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PREFACE. 

-
ON whomsoever may devolve the unthankful task of 

compiling records of any episode in the Government of 
India., or whatever may be the prejudice with which he 
commences by exhibiting the severe necessity for un
restricted rule over a people incapable of constitutional 

• institutions, his narrative, whatever its hittorical preten-
sions may be, will invariably degenerate into a story 
beginning with intrigue, continuing in spoliation, and 
terminating in confiscation. Such, for the most part, is 
the history of all Indian Princes in connection with 
the British Government of India, nor is the present 
work an exception to a rule so general. 

The first centenary of the last Treaty with the Nawab 
of Bengal was completed on the 21st March last. 
A hundred years in the history of Europe, where the 
progress is gradual, can hardly be realized; but a. 

century in the history of British India unfolds a. pano
rama commencing with the establishment of a. few fac
tories in comparatively insignificant parts of .the coast, 
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and terminating in the efforts to consolidate and im
prove one of the largest aad most powerful empires in 

the world. 

To Englishmen, the value of this vast Imperial posses

,sion is of paramount importance, for 'with this Depen
dency we have acquired a position amongst the Nations 

of the Universe, which, from our insuiar and isolated 

position, it would in vain have taxed Anglo-Saxon ener

gies to have gained. India affords a ready market for 

our manufactures, an almost inexhaustible store-hollse 

for the supply of raw material wherewith is provided 

employment to British labour, supported and encouraged 

by British enterprise and British capital; ,it also fur

nishes an ample field for the development and profitable 

use of the talents' and energies of our young men, which 

would otherwise cfnly help to overstock our market of 

intellect at home. Yet witp. all these advantages, and 

despite this fJDiv~r~ally acknowledged importance, how 
small is the interest displayed by Englishmen in matters 

relating to the welfare and prosperity of this v:ast Depen-, 

d~ncy. A debate on Indian Affairs in the House of 

Commons is invariably marked with the characteristic 

feature of "empty benches," and not unfrequently 

with what is worse, a " Count Out." 
To right-thinking men the injustice of this apathy 

has been not only bitterly felt, but has led to remon

strance, yet we doubt not from our daily growing closer 

connection by telegraphs and railways, India and Indian 

questions will not only form subjects of general notice 
but of absorbing- interest. The apathy of which we 

Have complained has doubtless led in many instances to 
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the Government of India adopting a course of policy 
which, to Englishmen, lovers of Truth, Justice, and 

. Freedom, is abhorrent, and would in our individual 
capacities be shunned equally with a deadly plague. 

But that which Englishmen, as individuals,. would 
blush to hear themselves charged with, much less be 
guilty of committing, they in their collective and corporate 
capacity, sometimes unhesitatingly accomplish; and Eng
lish talent and genius are, we regret to say, too often 
prostituted in support of the cause of wrong and injus
tice. 

It has been assumed by a few eminent statesmen and 
writers, that the secret of British success in India is en_ 
tirely dependent upon the extinction of Sovereign rights 
and sway amongst the Native Princes of that land; that, 
in fact, for the English. rule in India to be secured upon 
a firm and sound basis, the policy of the Ind,ian Govern
ment must be .. Annexation." Without discussing the 
Boundness, or otherwise, of this doubtful policy, it has 
at no time been maintained that we should not only 
deprive the Princes of India of their posses~ions. but 
also rob them of their moveables and .moneys; this 
doctrine we are happy to say, whatever may have 
been the private practice of our Indian Administrators, 
bas never been expounded with authority. 

The Great Mutiny of 1856-7 was an outbreak entirely 
due, not to a general discontent of the people at the 
disturbance of their landed tenures, or an insubordina
tion -of the military occs.sioned by interference with their 
religious prejudices, for these were but instruments, not 
causes of rebellion, but to the now well-known determi-
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nation of certain powerful natives no longer to endure 
the insidious treachery of Indian Government policy, and 
their fixed resolution to put a stop to, and to revenge 
the continuous course of accumulated, although almost 
insensible, injuries and encroachments perseveringly 
carried on against them by the East India Company's 
officers. The severe lesson then administered by such a 
remonstrance in arms, would, doubtless, have induced 
the Company to conduct their Government of India upon 
more just principles, had not a knowledge of the caU'le 
and effects led to a wise resolution of Her Majesty to take 
from the corrupt hands of a Commercial Body the sceptre of 
empire over two hundred millions ofhnman beings, and no 
longer to expose the British rule to the odium of a. nar
row-minded and mercenary policy. The -hopes of India 
rose with the generous Proclamation of Her Majesty in 
1858, and the native Princes of India were gladly folded 
under the wings of their encompassing Angel .. British 

Empire." 
Since that time, year after year has seen documents 

set forth on official authority, gratulatory of the material 
improvements effected in the managment of Indian affairs. 
But the moral policy of the Council in India has remained 
the same. There has been no cessation of the trenching 
towards confiscation as regards the Indian Native Princes 
that was left behind in the official desks of the Company
what was commenced in 1760, counselled in 1816, connived 
at in 1834, determined upon in 1854, and directed in 1862, 

was approved in 1864, and would have been effected in 
1869 but for the bold determination of the intendEld 

victim, no less a pElrsonage than His Highness the Nawab 
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of Bengal, Behar and Orissa-the oldest ally a';1d greatest 
friend in India of the English power-to appear in person 
before Her Majesty, the Parliament, the People, and the 
Law of England, and to appeal for redress in the present 
for himself, and protection in the future for his family: 

Thus the knowledge has been forced upon the English 
public-hitherto careless of Indian circumstances-that 
although the leading idea of the govel'ning power in 
India was outwardly changed in person as in expression, 
the bureaucratic idea remained identical. So that it has 
happened that things have been done in the name of Her 
Majesty as Empress of India. which are intolerable in any 
country subject to British laws, and governed according 
to Britiah principles of justice. 

That such things were possible under the sway of the 
East India Company there is no unwillingness to confess,' 
but that it may be possible to suffer injustice from 
British Indian Imperial Government such as His High
ness the Nawab of Bengal comes to complain of at 
the foot of the throne of England, some might feel 
inclined to doubt. To such, a. painful spectacle must 
have been presented on the 1st March last in the Judicial 
Committee of the Privy Council, when their Lordships 
gave judgment on the Appeal" Her Majesty's Secretary 
of State for India lIerBUB Mussamat Khanzadee," a short 
quotation from which is annexed: 

"The Government was much in the wrong in taking 
.. pm.session as they did, and that this Appeal never 
.. ought to have been brought. Their Lordships will 
.. therefore humbly advise Her Majesty that it be dis-
.. missed. The dismissal should be with costs." • 
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The Government alluded to is that of India as con. 
trolled by lIer Majesty's Secretary of State and the· 
Indian Council, which Council is thus described by Sir 
William Denison :-

Oouncil of India :-" The gentlemen composing this 
" Council can only give the Secretary of State thll record 
" of their past' experience; they drea,m of the India o{ the 

"present day as that of their youth; they can give no 
" information which cannot be obtained in a mnch more 
.. perfect and co~ect form from the local authorities in 
" India; their advice is disregarded by the Secretary of 
" State .when it does not harmonise with his own views, 
.. and is merely made use of by him to shelter himself 

"from the responsibility which ought to devolve upon 
" him of thinking out and deciding questions submitted 
" to him from India; questions, I may say, which would 
" be, in most instances, better dealt with by a fresh mind 
" than by a body constituted like that of the Indian 

" Council." 
It is against the unjust and arbitrary decision of this 

tribunal in 1864 on the subject of his legitimate and 
hereditary rights that the Nawab Nazim of Bengal now 
appeals to the enlightened British Public. 

« Can it be possible," an English gentleman would ask, 

" that on the termination of a contest for disputed sove. 
reignty in which essential services had been rendered by 
those noblemen to the victor, after receiving from the head 
of a noble family, say the Dukes of D--e or A--ll, the 
management of his e~tates and the administration of his 

territories on condition of supplying a certain sum 
annually as revenue, the potentate, acting as steward-
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after obtaining througb such administration 110 complete 
command over the property-should turn rou!ld upon the 
family of his original employar and styling him-the Duke 
of D--e or A--Il-a (titled stipendiary,' should 
declare the settlement (after a lapse of a hundred years) 
to have been only a personal agreement with his ancestor, 
and propose to cut away his rank, and lop off his revenue, 
leaving him only a bare annuity in the residue called.a 
life.interest, but se<.'ured only on his (the payer's) capri<.'e 
or convenience, with the addition of an insulting offer for 
the apprenticing of his sons to some trade P" 

Such. nevertheless. is the object, intent, meaning and 
history of the following passage relating to the Nawab of 
Bengal, which occurs in IL Despatch addressed by Sir C. 
'Vood as Secretary of State for India to the Governor
General in Council in India-a passage no doubt purposely 
conce~led and omitted in the copy supplied to the Nawab 
himself. 

"I am of opinion that the future position of Nawab 
" Nazim's sons should be fixed and defined with as little 
" delay as possible. Her Majesty's Government desire to 
.. have the views of Your Excellency on. this subject. 
II Your Excellency is awaTe that this Government aTe fully 

.. sensible of the INCONVENIENCE OF PERPETUATING IN TRIa 

"OR ANY OTHER FAMILY A LINE OJ' TITLED STIPEN

"DIARIES witho!'t power and rEsponsibility, and Without 

"sal-uta", employment, &c., &c., it would seem to be the 
"wish of the Nawab Nazim that his sons should be 
.. trained to some useful occupations. I should be glad 
.. if arrangements could be made for enabling them to 
.. beco~e useful members of society. Tl.e accumulatiol~ in 
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" the Nizamut Deposit Fund MIGHT afford permanent en
" dowment to a certain extent." 

A similar proposal submitted to the House of Com
mons by the Chancellor of the Exchequer, as Dewan of 
the U uited Kingdom, in regard to Her Majesty's Civil 
List, would not be more absurdly illogical or flagrantly 
unjust. 

To impose some check by public opinion on the con
tinuous urging of such a policy is the main object of 
the present compilation of documents in regard to the 
Case of Hia Highness the Nawab of Bengal. In defence 
of his children's rights, he appears in this country as a 
Petitioner of Right. It was in his country and through 
his ancesto-r's services that the English secured a per
manent footillg in India in 1757; it was by his own 
loyalty that they were enabled to maintain it in 
1857. That any such powe-r will again fall to the 
hands of an Indian Nati'l"e Prince is not probable. 
Her Majesty's rule as Empress has grQunded a far 
different policy than what led up to the deplorable 
events of that sad period. But before the effects of 
such an improved policy can be realized to their full 
extent, it will be necessary that the old principles that 
have formed the ground-work of Indian official action 

should be entirely eradicated. 
Surely, when all is said, .. honesty is the best policy." 

What is called the English Government of Bengal 

~s established upon commercial principles by com
~ercial men. The East India Company never -received 
any authority to govern the Provinces of Bengal, Behar, 

and Orissa; they were alJpointed first by the Na.wab 
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and afterwards by the Emperor of Delhi Chant'.ellors 
of the Exchequer under the Nawabs' Government. 
Whatever authority the English Government of Bengal 
now possesses, has been assumed. In all their re
lations with the Nawabs of Bengal descended from Meer 
Jaffier the East India Company treated the Nawabs as 
Independent Princes, for it wait a well known fact that 
they bad purchased their independence by paying 
a. fixed tribute of twenty-six lacs of rupees a. year to 
the Emperor of Delhi, a.nd were therefore de facto Inde
pendent Princes, and could only be treated as such. No 
revolution of the people has overthrown their power, 
nor have they committed any breach of Treaty with the 
English by which they could legally be said to have 
sacrificed their honour, or the protection to which they are 
entitled at the hands of the British Government. What 
was stipulated in the original Treaties and Agreements 
with the Nawabs is justly du~ to them, a.nd should 
-speaking in a commercial sense alone-be paid over 
to them without further chaffering or unjust ques

tion. 
Even in its best form, the present policy of the Go

vernment of India has attained no higher range than 
that of standing by injustice, and doing no more wrong., 
This idea. was clearly set forth by Sir William Denison 
while acting temporarily as Governor-General in 1864, 
nor does he disguise the present condition of things, nor 
seek to conceal the Wl'ong done. 

" The more I see of the state of things in this country, 
"the more earnestly do I wish for alterations and reform; 
" yet the growth of abuses has been so natural and so gra-
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U dual, each step having been almost a necessary conse

" quence of the preceding one, that it is difficult to know 
"where to begin, and having begun, equally difficult to 
"know where olle is to stop. Many matters come before 
" me which involve a consideration of the treatment dealt 

" out by us to the great men of the land in former times, 
"and which impress me with the conviction that we,acted 

" tow:ards them most. nefariously; but w~re I to attempt to 
" grant redress to the children of these, where could i: stop? 

" I should have to give over a large slice of the Madras 
"Presidency to others who, ignorant and full of native 
U prejudices, would bring back a state of things, which, 

" if not past, is, at all events, passing away. I have made 
CI up my mind, therefore, not to attempt to 'redt:ess here
H ditary injustice; but taking what happened before my 

" time as a fait accompU, to be careful that no complaint 

" is made against me." 
However plausible and superficially politic such-like 

sentiments may be, they are neither commonly honest nor' 
just. They resemble the simple idea of the" cateran" set 
in action on a large scale over an empire of two hundred 

millions of people, 

" The robber's simple plan 
That they should take who have the power, 
And they 'should keep who can,'" 

In the present instance of the claim now submitted 
to the patient investigation of the reader, the present 
Nawab Nazim has come to this country to seek at the 
hands of the British Government and Nation, that justice 
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and redt'ess which have been denied him in India. His 
claims are based entirely upon Treaties, public official 
Letters and Proclamations of the Government of India, 
and that also of Her Majesty. He seeks no favour, but 
simply desires a. public and patient enquiry and investi
gation of his just claims, and he does this as a faithful 
servant and loyal adherent of Her Most Gracious Ma
jesty .. '. If those claims, on public and patient investiga
tion, should prove Just and legitimate, it is beyond the 
question to evade payment by pleading inexpediency. 
His Highness has at all times shown a deaire to meet 
the Government in a friendly spirit, and to sl1ttle his 
claims amicably without embarrassing them. Had 1!e 
been met in aD equal spirit, there is no doubt that the 
vexed ql,lestion of the " Claims of the Nawab of. Bengal" 
would have been settled long ere this. 

London, 2nd May, 1870. 
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Foujdany-Magistrate's court or collectorate. 
Futwa-Decision given by a Mahomedan law officer. 
Garries-Carriages or carts. 
Gareewan-Coachman !lr carter 
Gatch-Tree. 
Gentoos-Hindoos. 
Gkurries-Hours. 
Golam-Blsve. 
Gomaatah-Agent. 
Haleeem-Mahomedan physician. 
HatA-A measure of 18 inches. 
Hooleah-A native pipe. 
Humlogleo dkoopme doora,ya-You have made us wander about under 

the hot sun. 
Humleo nakule marta-He is beating me unjustly. 
Hurleara-Commissioner or messenger. 
Hwrumzadur-A. term of abuse. 
Huabulkoolcum-A customs pass. 
Hu,oor-Your .1Ionour: a term of respeot applied by an inferior to a 

• superior. • 
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lal~upenor. 

JtJglift-A. p<'nsioo ill land b ~ ~; a fkf ~ 6wboId. 
JtJgiiNl4r-F"aeCbolJ.lr 01' ~bold«. 

JrattJ_Head of a ckputmeut of Nl'ftIIta. 
JUnto~Birdl ~ b-. 

J~ugged. 

J-St.-Wild plaa.; bM. 
E • ..,-SiJe ...n of a k'nL 

E..,.l"w4-~ w'-e work is doDe; ~L 
E-v.-HubMd_ 
EUJ .. SMwf-FreeboId.. 
.r.w--DeputmeDa ~ -. 
.rw. .D._A. en-~ CII' penc>aal atteadant. 
.D.....-YaM CII' footmaa. 

.n....-w-l'Joeuwoar. 
~TftlL 

.Doo..-Exerutiaeen. 
r..thad,r-1nstaImeoL 
E~.f-A. lIiDdoo ph,........ without a diploma. 
E....i ___ Bed ""'1 mDeh.. 

E-u-Whip. 
E.u ..... .D._Pri')' purIlL 

.l.&U-ODe illmdred thowaDd. 
Lotl...w.-y .. who fight with etieb. 

1M" ojl-Did 108 write thi&. 
~p. 

J("""'-J.Jt.phan& dmer. 
J("ilol.-A. kind of cut. 

Jl •• fll., A.~ano.-.. 
Jloriro.W CII' ~A. d«k ~ mtel'. 
Jl_n.&. 

Jl .... -E_a CII' ehamherIaiD. 
Jl_ad-A. _~ Iile a Sedan ehair. b iIlnlida ..... _ 

Jl __ The tbatinctift appen.boa of a ~t ofllahomed. 

Jl_ So--. Commissariat d..,-tmenL 
J(.Ml~ 

Jldt--sc..nBp. 

Jlo./-U-f::ov.nlrf : op~ to to_ 
.2 
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Mo!afez k!anal-Record room. 
MoAtwnun-Celebration of the Martyrdom of the grandoons of 

Mahomet. 
Mo!....nr-Scribe. 
MoZazum-Courtier. 
Molazuman Imteazy-Officer, of the Court of an Indian Prince. 
Moojrayee-Crier of a Court. 
Mookbaral-Tomb or Mauooleum. 
Moo",,!ieif-A.:n Indian subordinate Judge. 
MOOf"B-Mahomedan. 
MosaAib-Aide·de-Camp. 
Muftee-Lawofficer. 
M~Throne. 

Mutaynat-An appointed perquisite. 
Muttasaddeu-Aooountants. 
Naw, Naib .Roubal-Deputy, Nawab'e deputy. 
NatlJab or Nabob-Ruler of a Province of the Empire. 
NatlJab Na",im-Originally IDeputy Ruler or Viceroy of the King of 

Delhi, but subsequently an Independent Tributary Prince. 
NatlJab Nazir-Chamberlain, an office usually held in the East by 

eunuchs. 
Naute! girl-A dancing girl 
Nazirs-A title generally applied to eunuchs or other people holding 

responsible semce appointments. 
Nizamul-Nawab Nazim, his Court Family and Government. 
Nizamut AdawZut-The highest Indian Appellate Court. 
Nukeeb-A crier, herald. 
NuttAee-A bundle of papers. 
Nuuer-A homage gift. 
OmralB-Noblemen. 
Oomedw/W-A hanger-on waiting for employment. 
Pal-A gipsy tent made of matting. 
Pandis! bearer-A servant·in.waiting upon an Indian Prince with 

spices, perfume, &c. 
Peadal-A foot soldier olthe body·guard employed as a servant. 
Peoll8-Commissionaire or messenger, 
PeruneeaA-One who writes down evidence in a Court. 
Pergun,naA-A parish or part of a district •• 
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P_a .. nd-An order 01' pBSI in writing. 
Piau' KAa_Elepbant department. 
RajaJ.-A title of Hindoo nobility. 
RcudMre-Councillol'. 
Reial Of' R!lol-A tenant. 
Robokarvlla"_-Writer of IIUlIIl!I&I'1 deciaions. 
ROIDa_A cuatoma p~s. 
Rup_Two .hillinga I llorin. 
RU866e-A rope 1188d BS a measU1'8 about SO feet., 
R"tA.-A kind of covered bamboo earriagll on foUl' wheel .. 
SaAi6-Gentleman. 
Sepoy_Native IOldiera. 
SAagwtJ PuAa-Menial servants. 
SA"fTaJ.-Tenete of Mahomedaniam. 
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S~The old Indian I'UP_ of about one-sixteenthmol'8 value than 

the English rupees. 
Sire_A government 01' head of a department. 
Sirdar-A governor 01' chieftain.. Head man. 

Soubal-Government I a division of the Empire_ 
SoubaAd_Head of the Government of a division of the Empire. 
BoubaAdarry-Xingdom, Division of the Empire. 
SoorutAat-The lirat process of inStructiOIl in a Criminal Court. 
SuddM NiHmul-The highest Indian Appellate Court. 
Suggurg~A two-wheeled bullock-can. 
SultalMlt-Empire. 
S" ... u4-Royal Warrant. 
Sumarry-Retinue. 
By_Groom. 
Talka pat-Awning, genera.lly made of mats_ 
Talookdar_A land holder. 
Ta ...... Aa-A.n amusing entertainment. 
T_-Guilty. 
T_ d,"ffa!ls Aalvel Aooa-This occUl'l'8d three times. 
TAa .. _Poli08 station. 
1iceG-Tempora.ry employment. 
2"o.AakAa_Robe department. 
Uhooba 01' ..Ltrobal-Relations. 
Ur~g!l1 01' Aru:h~gy-Usher in waiting on an Indian Prince. 
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Vakeel-Agent. 

VeralldaA-Portioo. 
V .. ;""-Prime Minister. 

W"og1era4-Et cetera. 
Zemindar-Landholder. 

GLOSSABY. 

z.,,,,indaoy-Leasehold Estate subject to ground rent. 
Zillalo-County or shire. 
Zi".".,,_Bond or surety. 
Zute.--Oppression or tyranny. 
Zu...utanBe-Seasonable gifts. 



INTRODUCTION 

--
THE relati'ons between the Nawab Nazim 

of Bengal and the British Government. may 
be classified under three heads, viz.: Political, 
Commercial, and Social. 

The Political relations are consequent on the 
Treaty of Alliance offensive and defensive 
entered into with Meer J affier by the Repre
sentatives of the British Government in 1757 
(Page 6), confirmed by the Treaty of 1763 
(Page 9) and ratified by the subsequent Treaty 
with Nudjm-ul-Dowlah in 1765 (Page· 15). 
The true spirit, intent and meaning of those 
Treaties have been clearly evinced by the 
recognition of the descendants of Meer Jaffier 
as Soubahdars and Nawabs Nazim of Bengal, 
Behar and Orissa, up to the present day, and 
although they bave since 1772 been deprived of 
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the power vested in them, as also. many of 
their rights and privileges, no legitimate reason 
can be adduced in support of such .. an arbi: 
trary course of procedure. 

: The Commercial Relations are grounded 
upon the Firmaun of the Emperor of Delhi 
in 1765 (Page 19), and the Agreement (Page 
22) with Nawab Nudjm-ul-Dowlah, who made 
over the Freehold of his own personal estates 
as well as that of the Imperial Lands to the 
Company as a Feud, and agreed to accept a 
round sum of about £570,000 per annum as 
the Nizamut share of the Revenues to be 
regularly paid as. long as the East India 
Company's Factories continued in Bengal. 
This arrangement was subsequently modified 
by mutual consent, and by a Treaty and 
Agreement in 1766 (Page 23), and at last 
definitely fixed by the Treaty and Agreement 
of 1770 (Page 26), "for ever." Since that 
time no formal Treat.ies have been entered into 
to regulate this allowance, and it does not 
follow that because the Nawabs Nazim, as 
powerless Princes, were unable to exact. the full 
amount then agreed upon, and were obliged 
perfarce to accept whatever sum their powerful 
Allies chose -to pay them, that they are in 
consequence not legitimately entitled to the 
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sum fixed· by mutual arrangement in 1770 1 
Such a conclusion would be both unjust and7 

commercially speaking, untenable. 
The Social relations are those by which 

society is regulated, whereby men of rank 
are entitled to a certain· amount of respect 
as becomes their position. These relations 
have been sadly departed from by the 
officers of the British Government in their 
dealings with the present Nawab, and right
thinking men may satisfy themselves of the 
truth of this assertion. by a perusal of the 
Correspondence from Page 238 to Page 268. 
Notwithstanding the repeated assurances of 
Governors-General to support the happiness~ 

dignity and high station of the Nawab, even 
his private rights have been invaded, his in
come has been arbitrarily curtailed, and the 
management of his own family, the dismissal 
of his own servants, and even the religious 
services over his ancestors' tombs have been 
successively interfered with, each invasion 
being quoted as a precedent for ano~her. 

His Highness has thus been subjected to in
dignities which no man, however humble his 
position, would brook without remonstra,nce 1 
Is it, then. to be wondered at that the Nawab 
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ul-dowlah, while his affairs were conducted in 
Trust by the Prime Minister Mahomed Reza 
Khan, who had been appointed to that office 
by a former Nawab, and even allowing that 
the Company were obliged to assume the 
temporary management of the Nawab's 
Government during his minority, as Regents 
they were morally bound to restore to him 
the management of. his affairs when he was old 
enough to govern. The Judicial Branch of the 
Administration. alone was restored and con
tinued under the control of the N awabs 
Nazim until 1838-40, when in consequence of 
the non-age of the present Nawab, that 
also waR taken up by the Company for 
their own purposes, thus leaving, the 
Nawab against his own will "with01d power 
and responsibility, and without salutaryemploy
ment." This fact was ungraciously tak,en up 
in 1864 by Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India, and dwelt upon as a reason' for' 
depriving the children of the present Nawab 
Nazirn of those rights, dignities and privileges 
which have been guaranteed to the family by 
solemn Treaties, and these Princes have been 
ignominiously styled "Titled Stipendiaries," 
liable at any moment to have their means of 
subsistence taken from them, although their 

• 
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rights were secured" for ever" by the provisions 
of a mutual agreement based upon the stipu
lations of the Imperial Firmaun, which while 
it constituted the Company Fiefholders and 
Chancellors of the Exchequer, especially pro
vided for the support of the Nizamut. 

The Revenues of the Provinces of Bengal, 
Behar and Orissa were only made over to the 
East India Company in Trust on certain con
ditions, and it is the breach of those conditions 
which is clearly hinted at in the Despatch of 
17th June, 1864 (Page 279). Such a narrow
minded Policy, however, is opposed to all 
the rules of morality, and to the magna
nimous principles of the British Govern
ment, and if carried out would throw a slur 
on the good name of the British Nation, and 
expose our credit to justifiable attacks from 
foreigners, which it is the duty of every 
Englishman to carefully guard against. 

Commercially, speaking, such an act of con
fiscation would be analogous to that of a 
banker or agent. holding the control of certain. 
moneys or lands placed in his custody under a 
proviso that a portion thereof should be paid 
for the support or benefit of a ward in 
Chancery, refusing to meet the claim on a plea 
of inexpediency or from self-interested motives. • • 
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The British Government would be as much 
justified in repudiating the claims of all those 
who now hold the bonds and securities of the 
East India Company in the form of Company's 
Papers, &c., as in cancelling the Treaties and 
engagements made with the Nawabs Nazim of 
Bengal, Behar and Orissa. Both were given 
for value received by the East India Company, 
and as the British Government bound itself by 
Royal ~roclamation to abide by all such en
gagements and to maintain them scrupulously, 
surely no State Policy should dictate the 
abrogation of the one without the other, or in 
other words, make the weak suffer while sup
porting the strong. 

The present Nawab Nazim, as a powerless 
Prince, relies entirely on the moral support 
and protection of the British Public against 
a pJ.'emeditated act of injustice to himself and 
bis family. He asks for no favour, and tbe 
fact of bis seeking a publiO' investigation and 
inquiry into bis claims, which bave not yet 
been controverted by tbe Government, will 
naturally lead thinking men to the, conclusion 
tbat be bas juStiC8 on bis side, and that "bis 
weakness is bis strength." 



A COMMERCIAL VIEW 

OP TlDI 

::e.ELATJ:ONS 
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BRITISH GOVERNMENT 

AlID TUB 

NA WABS NAZIM OF BENGAL, BEHAR AND 
ORISSA. 

That commerce is one great source from which national 
importance is derived, is unquestionable, for history points 
. out that the energies of many great nations have been 
directed to the protection of it, and that with the decline 
of their commerce, su~ nations as. the Dutch, Spanish, 
and Portuguese lost their influence, and sunk into ob. 
scurity, yielding the palm of greatness to other Powers, 
foremost among which now stands England. T\le British _ 
nation is essentially commercial, and to this fact may in 
some nleasure be attributed our position as the leading 
Power of the world, since our influence has been derived 
from the enormous resources of our country, accumulated 

B 
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to a great extent by the importation of the material 
wealth ,of other lands over which we hold sway. The 
greatest and wealthiest of our possessions is India (which 
has been ,very appropriately styled "the brightest jewel 
in our Regal Crown "), it is to a part of India, there
fore, and an Indian question, founded upon our commer
cial relations with that country, that this paper is par
ti!lularly dedicated. 

The first Europeans we read of who obtained a settle
ment in India. for the purPoses of trade 'Were the 
Portuguese, whose example was followed first by the 
Dutch, and afterwards by the French and English. With
out entering into historical details, connected with the 
Charter granted by Queen Eliza.beth to the English 
merchants trading to the East Indies, it will be sufficient 
for our purpose to give an outline of the Government of 
India, and more particularly of that portion of it to which 
we wish to draw public attention (the Provinces of Bengal, 
Behar, and Oris~a) from the year 1636, when, through the 
influence of an English surgeon named Boughton, a 
few enterprising British merchants obtained a Firmaun 
(patent) from the reigning sovereign, Shaw Allum, to 
trade free 'of customs throughout all his dominions. 

India had at that time, after man' and great revolutions, 
become subject to, the Emperor of Delhi, commonly 
known as t,he Great Mogul, and was divided into several 
provinces or kingdoms called soubahdarries, the govern
ment of which was entrusted by the Emperor either to 
his sons or to viceroys of Royal lineage, called Nawabs, 
who, as rulers o( the Soubahdarries, were styled Soubahs 
or SO\lbahdars. These Soubahs paid tribute to the Royal 

.. 
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Court at Delhi, ~ut exercised full power in their own 
Provinces as Indepenaent Princes, so that it became in~ 
cumbent .on our traders to obtain their consent as well 
as that of the Emperor before they could carryon their 
commercial operations in the several provinces. Thus 
circumstanced, our merchants were occasionlly interfered 
with by some of the .Nawabs, and having been at last 
expelled from the country, they appealed to King James 
the Second, who sent out some ships with troops to 
protect the rights and interests of his' subjects, and 
secure the establishment of that (',ommercial body known 
to us as the Old East India Company, who prosecuted 
their trade with varied success until the year 1698, 
when another Company of mercha.nt.s was formed in 
Engla.nd, under the auspices of :Jring William III., 
for the purpose of trading with India. This new es
tahlishment 'excited the jealousy and indignation of the 
old traders, who exerted all their power to overthrow it, , 
but without effect, till 1705, when. after much discus
sion, a union of the two interests was agreed upon, and 
a Royal Charter was obtained for the United. Company 
of English Mel chants trading to the East Indies. This 
union of the two Companies was the first step towards. 
the establi~hment of B~tish power in the East. for their 
combined efforts and joint capital enabled them to en
large their operations by buying land. building factories 
and forts, hiring troops, and putting themselves in a 
position to defeud themselves ~n cases of emergency. 
The commerce of Bengal-the richest Province in India, 
and which at that time, together with Behar and Orissa, 
was _ governed by Prince Azim-ul-Shau, grandsou of the 

B 2 
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Empet:or Aurungzebe-became their chief study, and they 
accordingly obtained permission from t.he Nawab for 

ca.rrying on their operations in that Province, even under 
heavy restrictions. The trade of the Company, however, 
increased but slowly until the time (1741-1756) of Nawab 
Aliverdy Khan (the fifth in successio!l after Prince Azim
ul-Shan), who, being well disposed towards the English, 
entered int~ a Treaty with them, and granted them 
many concessions which enabled them by right of pur
chase and 'other means to establish themselves per
manently as traders in the country, in which capacity 
they might have existed up to the present day, had not 
circumstances ocr.urred after the dea.th of Nawab Aliverdy 
Khan, which roused the indignation of the British Go
vernment, and led' to thOfi!e events wh~ch opened out a. 
new era in the history of Bengal, and gave birth to the 
policy by which, under cover of Solemn Treaties and 

E~gagements, the Company eventually secured for them
selves the Supreme Administration of the three Provinces 
of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, a.nd the way was thus opened 
for the introduction of t.l;te Wise La.ws and Noble Institu
tions of our country into a. la.nd that for many ages had 
been the scene of politiea.l intrigue, massacre, and blood
'shed. But While admiring thee grea.t results of that 
policy as exhibited in the improve'd condition of the 
country and also in the advantages gained by it for the 
British Nation, we should not lose sight of the faithful 
representatives of our oldest ally, Meer Jaffiar to whose 
influence and co-operation alone can be attributed the suc
cess which ha~ accompa.nied it. It is, therefore, to His 
Highness 'Syud Munsoor Ullee, the present Nawab of 
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Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, that we would now draw public 
attention, and, after giving a brief account of his ancestors 
their position and relations with the East India Company, 
their loyalty, and faithful attachment to the British 
Crown, notwithstanding the arbitrary measures of the 
Government of India which have resulted in their humi
liation, and which will be fully set forth herein, we will 
introduce for public consideration His Highness' grievances 
as set forth in his Memorial to Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State for India in Council, wherein he describes the unjust 
treatment he received at the hands of the local Government 
of India-which led to his leaving his home and his fiunily 
and visiting our conntry in the hope of obtaining from 
Htlr Most Gracious Majesty and Her wise and just Go
vernment and People that justice and redress for his 
wrongs for which he and his loyal Predecessors have 
vainly applied in India I 

Nawab Aliverdy Khan (who left nl> male issue) had 
three years before hts death nominated his grandson 
Mirza Mahomed (better known as Surai-ul-dowlah) his 
successor. This Prince, being of a. sullen, cruel, and 
tyrannical disposition, was quite unfit for the position he 
occupied, and he was in consequence disliked by his own 

people, and by everybody with whom he held intercourse ; 
it may, therefore, be readily conceived that he soon made 
himself obnoxious to the English Company, whom he 
had determined to drive out of the country. His success 
against the English and his cruel acts which terminated 
in the dreadful tragedy of the Black Hole in Calcutta. 
(too well known to need comment here) led the Company 
to enter into an intrigue with his relatives and their 
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supporters for the purpose of dethroning the tyrant and 

.placing another member of the Royal. House on the 
musnud.· Accordingly, negociations were commenced 
with Meer Jaffier Ali Khan, the son-in-law of Nawab 
Aliverdy Khan-a nobleman of Royal lineage, and great 
influence, and Commander-in-Chief of the Army, who 

had always shown himself a zealous friend and supporter 
of the English. He undertook to make good the losses 

the ,Company had sustained if they would lend him their 
assistance and co· operation as feudatories in obtaining 
possession of the throne; this the Company agreed to 
do, and drew up the famo~s red and white treaties 
under the I.lirection of Colonel Clive, who afterwards, 
through the instrumentality .0fMeer Jaffier Ali Khan, 
succeeded in defeating Suraj-ul-dowlah at the memorable 
battle of Plassey, on the 15th June, 1757, and on the 

~ccession of :Meer Jaffier Ali Khan, concluded the Treaty 
with the new Nawab, of which the following is a acknow
ledged . to be a true copy. The original was supposed to 
have been subsequently destroyed by Colonel Clive for his 
own protection, when he was accused of having forged 

Admiral Watson's name on it. , 

Translation of the Public Treaty made with ADMIRAL 

WATSON, COLONEL CLIVE ana the other counsellors, MR. 

DRAKE and MR. WATTS, as written in Persic, &e., &e., 
and signed by MEER ,JAFFIER ALI KHAN with his own. 
kana. (Vide Orme's "History of Indosta1t." Vol. I!., 
Page 161.) • 

-
"I swear bi God, a.nd by the Prophet of God, to a.bide by the 

terms of this Treaty whilst I ha.ve life." 
.Article 1. 

Wha.tever Articles were a.greed to in the time of pea.ce with the 
Nabob Sura.ja.h Dowla.h, I &gree to comply with. 
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Article 2. 
The enemies of the English are myenemiee, whether they be Indians 

or E uropeana. 

Article 3. 
A.ll the eWects and factoriee belonging to the French in the province 

of Bengal, the paradise of nations. anel Behar, and Orin., shall re
main in the po_sion of the English, nor:will I ever allow them any 
more to Bettie in the three provinces. 

, Article 4. 
In consideration of the losses which the English Company have 

8UStained by the capture and plunder of Calcutta by the Nabob, and 
the charges occasioned by the maintenance of the iDroes, 1 ,will give 
them one orare of rupees. . 

Article 6. 
For the eWects plundered from the English inhabitante at Caloutta, 

I agree to give fifty laca of rupees. 

Article 6. 
For the eWects plundered from the Gentooa, Moors, and other in-

habitants of Calcutta, twenty laca of rupees shall be given. . 

Article '1" _ 
For the eWects plundered from the Armenian inhabitants of Cal~ 

cutta, I will give the sum of seven laca of rupees. The distribution of 
the sums allotted to the English, Gentoo, Moor, and other inhabitant, 
of Calcutta, shall be lell to Admiral Watson, Colonel Clive, Roger 
Dmke, William Watts, James Kilpatrick, and Richard Beechers 
Esquires, to be disposed of by them to whom they think prop~. 

Artlcle 8. 
Within the ditch which surrounds the borders of Call1utta, are tracts' 

of land belonging to Beveral Zemindare; beeides these, I will grant 
to the English Company 600 yards without the ditch. 

Article 9. • 
A.ll the land lying south of Calcutta, as far &8 Culpee, shall be under 

the Zemindarry of the English Company: and all ,the officers of these 
parts .hall be under their jurisdiction. The Revenues to be paid by 
the Company in the lame manner III other Zemip.dars. 

• Article 10. . 
Whenever I demaDiI the assiIrance of the English, I will be at the 

charge of the maintenance of their troops. • 

Article 11' 
I will not erect any new fortifications near the RiVCl' Ganges below 

HUllhlcy. 
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Article 12. 
'A~ soon as I am established in the three provinoos, the aforesaid 

sums shall be faithfully paid. 
Dated the 15th of the month of Ramagan, in the fourth year of the 

present reign. 

This Treaty as written by the English, contained the sense of the 
above Articles, thnugh in different words, and concluded with an ad
ditional clause to the following effect :-

Article 1a. 
On condition, Meer Jaffier Cawn Bahad.ur solemnly ratifies and 

swears to fulfil the above Articles, we, the underwritten, do, for and 
in behalf o£ the Honourable East lndia Company, declare on the Holy 
Evangelists, and before God, that we will assist Meer Jamer Cawn 
Bahadur with our whole utmost force to obtain the Subahships of the 
Provinces of Bengal, Behar, and Oma, and further, that we will 
assist him to the utmost against all his enemies whlltever, whensoever 
he calls upon us fop that purpose, provided thllt when he becomes the 
Nabob, he fulfils the above Articles. 

l'his l'rea~ was l!igned by 
ADMIRAL WATSON. 

COLONEL CLIVE, 

l\fR. DRAKE, 

MR. WATTS. 

l\fAJOR KILPATJUClI:, 

MR. BECHEB. 

The donations to,the Army, Squadron, IIJ1,d Committee were written 
in another Treaty. 

We need not dwell upon the flight and miserabl~ death 
of Suraj-ul-dowlah. suffice. it to sa,y that Na,wab Meer 
Jaffier Ali Khan..was duly installed as his successor, and 
was confirmed in the office by a sunnud (patent or pro ... 
clamation) from the Emperor of Delhi, without w'hich he 
must have heen looked upon as a usurper--for though 
long before this time the power of t~~ Great Mogul had 
been on the qecline, and most ~f the Nawabs had ceased 
to obey the Royal mandate, yet the form of. applying to 
the Royal Court for sunnuds (patents) confirming any 
changes that might take place in the direct line of sue: 
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cession or the Nawabs had not been quite abolished. 
The right of succession, therefore, of the family of Naw-db 
Meer Jamer Ali Khan having been confirmed by the 
Emperor of Delhi, no grounds could thereafter be ad
duced for interrering with them without cruel injUBti.:e; 
yet, because the Na"ab Meer Jamer was unaMe to meet 
the exacting demands of the Company's servants, a 
consl,iT8.CY was formed against him while Clive 
was away, and he waa induced to retire from puhli\l 
liCe, and make over the Government of the Provinces to 
his IOn-in-law, Meer C08sim Ali Khan, whom the ser
vants of the Company used as au instrument for carrying 
out their ends. But Meer Cossim Ali Khan did not 
long enjoy his position, for the· Directors in England 
ordered their servants to reinstate the legitimate Nawab, 
Meer Jamer Ali Khan, which they accordingly did by 

an additional Treaty and Agreement. (which is still in 
the possession of the present Nawab) under which th~y 
secured for themselves and the Company many unlooked
for advantage8-6uch as gifts of lands, &c • 

..4 rliclu 01 G Treaty and Agreement bdween tAe GooertWr 
ond Council 01 Forl William, 0'8 tAe pari oj tAe Em;lU1& 
EMI Indio Company and t1&e NABOB f!iuUH-UL MULCK, 

H088.UN-O-DowLA.H, lliEB lliHOlliED JAJ'l'lEB KAHX 

B.uUDUB, llilLuIlIT JUJra, 1763. 

The Seal. of th& Nabob Meer 
Mahomed Jaffier Khan. Bill
hadur, Mahabut Jung, om. 

0. tie pori of 'N Compos,. 

w. eugage to reinatate the Nabob Moor Mahomcd Jaffier Khan 
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:Bahadur in the Soubahdarry of the Provinces of :Bengal, :Behar, and 
Orin, by the deposal of Meer Mahomed Kossim Khan; and the 
effects, treasure, and jewels, &0., belonging to Mear Mahomed Kossim 
Khan, which shall fall into our hands; shall be delivered up to .the 
Nabob 8.forenamed. . 

On tke part of tke Nabob. 

Article 1. 
The Treaty which Iformerly concluded with the Company upon my 

accession to the Nizamnt, engaging to regard tke' kollOW/" and reputa
tion, of tke Oompany, tkeir GOfJernor.and OOtlncil a8 my own, grant
ing perwannahs for the Currency of the Company's business. the sanie 
Treaty I now confirm and ratify. 

Article 2. 
I do grant and confirm to the Company, for defraying the expenses 

of Troops, the Chucklas of :Burdwan, Midnapore and Chitagong, which 
were before ceded for the same purpose. 

Arti~le 3. 
I do ratify and confirm to the Englisb the privilege granted them 

by their Firmaun aud several Husbulhookums, of carrying on their 
trade by means of tbeir own dustuck, free from all duties, taxes, or 
impositions in all parts of the country, excepting the article of Salt, 
on which a duty of 21 per cent is to levied on the rowana., or 
Hooghly market price. ' 

Article 4-
I give to the Company half the Saltpetre which is produced in the 

country of Pumea.,' which their Gomastahs shall send to Calcutta. 
The other half shall be collected by my Foujdar, for the use of my 
offices; and I will sulfer no other person 'to make purchases of this 
article in that country. 

Article 5. 
In the Chuckla of Sylhet, for the spaee of five years, commencing 

with the Bengal yerd 1170, my Foujdar and the Company's Gomastah, 
shall jointly prepare ehunam, of which each shall defray half the ex
pense, and half the chunam so made shall be given to the Company, 
and the other half shall be for my use. 

Article 6. 
I will maintain twelve thousand horse and twelve thousand foot in 

the three Provinces. If there should be occlsion for any more, the 
number shall be increased by consent of the Governor and Council 
proportionably to the emergency; besides these, the Force of the 
English Company shall always attend me when they are wanted. 

Article 7. 

Whenever I shall fix my COUl·t, either at Mool"shedllbad or elso-

, , 
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where, I will advise the Governor and Council; and what number of 
English Force I may have occasion for in the management of my 
affairs, I will demand them, and they shall be allowed me, and an 
English Gentleman shall reside with me to transact. all affairs between 
me and the Company, and a person shall also reside on my part at 
Calcutta to negociate with the Governor and Council. 

Article 8. 
The Jate Perwannahs issued by Kossim Ally Khan, granting to all 

merc4ant.t tM 8Ztlfllpti()fl of all d .. tiu for tM 8pact1 of two !lears, sMll 
66 reversed and called 'n, and the duti~s called in as before. 

Article 9. 
I will cause the Rup('88 coined in Calcutta to pass in every respect 

equal to the Siccae of Moorshedabad, without any deduction of batta, 
and whoever &hall demand batta, shall be punished. . 

Article 10. 
I will give thirty lakbs of Rupees to defray all the expenses and 

108s occurring to the Company from the war and stoppage of their 
investment; and I will reimburse to all private pemons the amount of 
8uoh losses, provE'li before the Governor and Council, as they may 
sustain in their trade in the country. If I should not be able to dis. 
charge this in ready money, I will give 88signments of land for the 
amount. 

Article 11' 
I will confirm and renew the Treaty which I formerly made with the 

Dutch. . 
Article 12. 

If the French come into the country, I will not allow them to erect 
any fortifications, maintain forces, hold lands, Zemindarees, &0., but 
they &hall pay tribute, and carry on their trade 88 in former times. 

Article 13. 
Borne regulations &hall be hereafter settled between' us for deciding 

all disputes which may arise between the English Agents and Gom88-
tabs, m the different parts of the oountry, and my Officers. 

In testimony whereof, we, the said Governor and Council, have set 
our hands and affixed the seal ofthe·Company to one part hereOf. and 
the Nawab aforesaid hath set his hand and seal to another part hereof, 
which were mutually done and interchanged at Fort William, the 
10th of .July, 1763. \ 

. (Signed) HENRY V ANSITTART, 

JOHN CARNAC. .. .. .. .. 
W ILLlAJIl BILLERS, 

WARREN HASTINGS, 

RANDOLPH MARRIOTT • 

HUGH WATTS • 
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Before signing this Treaty, the Nawab Meer Jaffier 
Ali Khan, fearing the Company's servants might again 
disregard the solemn pledges they had given him to 
remain his firm Allies, made several demands upon them 

which were duly agreed to in the following terms :-

Demands made on the part of the Nabob Meer Makomed 
Jajfier Oaunt to tke Governor and Oouncil at the time of 
signing the Tt;eaty. 

1st. I formerly acqua.inted the Company with the particulars of my 
own affairs, and received from, them repeated letters of encouragement 
and kindness. with presents. I now make thi8 request, that you will 
write in a proper ma .... er to tke Company and also to tke King of 
England, the particulars of 0..,. Friendahip and Union, and procure 
for me writings 'If enca....agement, that my mind may be assured from 
that quarter, that no breach mag etJer happen between me and tke 
Engli8h, and that every Governor, Counsellor, and Chiefs of tke 
Engli8h that are here, or may hereafter come, may be well disposed 
and attached to. me. . 

2nd. Since all the English gentlemen a.ssured of my friendly dis
position confirm me in the Nizamut, I request that to whatever I may 
at any time write they will give their credit and a.ssent; nor reg8.l"d 
the stories. of designing men to my prejudice, that all my affairs may 
go on with success, and no occa.sion may arise for jealousy or ill-will 
between us. 

Sl'd. Let no protectaon be given by any of the English gentlemen 
to any who may fly for shelter to Calcutta or oth"" of your districts, 
but let them be delivered up to me on demand, I shall strictly enjoin 
all my Foujdars and Amils, on all acconuts to afford a.ssistance and 
countenance to such of the Goma.stahs of the Company. as attend to 
the lawful trade of the Factories. And if any of the said Gomllstahs 
shall act otherwise, l~t them be checked in such It manner as may be 
an example to others. 

• 4th. From the neighbourhood of Calcutta to Rooghly and many of 
the Pergunnabs bordering upon each other. it happens that on com
plaints being maqe people go aga.inst the Talookdars, Beiats and 
Tenants of my towns to the prejudice of the business of the Sircar. 
Wherefore let strict orders be given that no Peons be sent from Cal
cutta, on the compla.int of anyone upon my Talukdars or Tenants ; 
but on suqh occasions let application be made to me, or to the N aib 
of the Foujdarry of Rooghly that the country may be subject to no 
loss or devastation. And if any of the Merchants Traders, which 
belonged to the Bucksbunder and Azimgunge, and have settled in 
Calcutta should. be desirous of returning to Rooghly and carrying on 
their business there as formerly, let no one molest them. Chander
nagore aBa the French factory were presented to me by Colonel Clive, 
and given by me in charge to, Ower Beg Oawn. For tllis reason, 
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let strict ordeN be given that nQ English gentleman exerClSe any 
authority therein, but that it remain as formerly under the jurisdiction 
of my people. 

6th. Whenever I may demaml any forcea from tke GOVtl1'1lM" a1Ul 
Crnmcil for my alJaiatance. let them be immediately Bent to me and no 
demand made Oil mefor their expellae •. 

The demands of the Nabob Shujaa·ool.Mulck Hissam o'Dowlah, 
Meer Mahomed Jamer, Cawn Bahad'r Mohabut Jung, written in five 
articles. We tke Preaident and COIIncil of the Engliall. Company do 
agree and set 0tW Tt.and. to-
Fort William, lOth July, 1763. 

(Signed) 

" 
" .. 
" 
n 
II 

" .. 

HENRY V ANSITTART. 

THOMAS ADAMS, 

JOHN CARNAC, 

S. BATSON, 

Will. BILLFRS. 

JOHN CARTIER, 

WARREN HASTINGS, 

RANDH. MARRIOTT, 

J. L. 'WATTS, 

But in 1764 the Company's servants again infringed 
the Nawab's rights by demanding from' him a. note of 
band for the expenses of their a.rmy, which, by the terms 
of the Treaty, they had no right to ask for. 

NAWAB MEER JAJ'FIER ALLY KHAN'S Note Jor five 
Lak'M oj &tp8e8 pel' mont" for the ~6n868 of the Army, 
1764. 

Aocount of money settled for the expenses of the European8 and 
Sepoys, the Artillery and raising of the Cavalry, which shall be paid a 
month sooner or later, acoording to the pll1"ticulara underlIH!ntioned 
from the beginning of the month Sophar (31st July, 1764.) of the 6th 
year of the reign, till the removal of the troubles with the Vizier, 
t1i •. 

In the Province of Bengal at Moorshedabad 
In the Province of Behar, at Fatna 

3,00,000 
2,00,000 

Total Rupees 5.00,000 

W,.ittell tke 191" of BabiM-vl.,A.ovl, t"e 5t" year of Jaloo,; 
16t" September, 1764. 



N.B.-I will include in the aforesaid sum whatever balance may be 
due from me on account of my former agreement with the Com
pany. 

It is reasonabl8 to suppose that the. Company's ser
vants, having by this time acquired everything that they 

could reaso1Ul1Jly expect, by Treaty or otherwis~, in rem", 
for their seroices, and also for the purpose of carrying on 
the legitimate trade of their employers, would have been 
satisfied in a.llowing the Nawab Meer Jaffier Ali Khan and 
his successors to retain possesion of the throne without 
further interference on their part, except in so far as they 
had bound themselves by Treaty to protect the rights 
and interests of the Nizamut; but (and we blush 
to say it) the foretaste of power and annexation led them 
to forget the principles of truth, honor, and justice (the 
characteristic virtues of Englishmen), and they sacrificed 
the \?redit of the British Nation by departing from their 
int~grity, and breaking"faith with their firm and confiding 
Allies for peCuniary considerations! 

WhenNawab Meer Jamer Ali Khan died, his eldest 
..surviving son, Nawab Nudjm.ul-dowlah, ascended the 
throne, and the Company's servants tal..;ng advantage of 

the confidence reposed i,n them by the Nawabs, embraced 
this occasion for obtaining from the new Soubahdar 
additional benefit for themselves and the Compa.ny, by 
drawing out another Treaty, in which the Nawab 
was induced, after ratifying and confirming those made 
with his father, to make further concessions in favour of 
the Company, and to place part of the tnilitary adminis

b-ation of the country in tll-eir hands, besides entertaining 

a creature of the Company, Mahomed Reza Khan, as his 

Vizier or Prime Minister. 
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Articles 0/ a Treaty and Agreement concluded between· 
the GO'/le'f'1fM' and Co'Unctl 0/ Fort William, on the part of 
the ENGLISH EAST INDIA COllPAlfY, and NABOB NUDJllll

llL-DoWLA. 

011 tluJ pari of tluJ Compa"y. 

We, the Governor and Council, dO engage to secure to the Nabob 
Nudjum-nl.Dowla all the 80ubahdarry of the Provinces oC Bengal, 
Behar, and Orissa; and to IUpport him therein with the Company's 
Forces againat all hia enemies. We will also" a' all timu, keep "P 
IlUChfor("e a. may be 1leeU8aty iferlually to uNt and "pporl him ill 
tluJ tkfeme qf tluJ PrtnJi_; and u our troop. toill be more to be 
depended 011 thall any tluJ Nabob call h411e, and UB. ezpewifJe to kim, 
luJ need, therefore, eaterlaill II01t<! but /lUck u are requisite for t~ 
/lUpporl qf tluJ CirJil Officer. qf hiB GtnJenomeni, and the Inuiaeu qf 
hiB collerliMIB through the different districts. 

We do further promist', that in consideration the Nabob shall con
tinue to assist in defraying the extraordinary expenses of the war, now 
carrying on against IShujah-ul·Dowla, with five lacs of .Hupees per 
month, which was agreed to by hia father, whatever suml may be 
hereafter received of the King, on account of oW' usistance afforded 
him in the war, .hall be repaid to tluJ Nabob. 

On tluJ pari of tluJ Nabob. 

In COIlBideratioB of the assistance the Governor and Council have 
agreed to afford in uCtmng to mil lluJ /lUCCe8Jrioa in the Bonbahdarry of 
Bengal, Behar and Orissa, heretofore held by my Father, the late 
NabOb Meer Jamer A.lly Khan, and supporting me in it against all my 
enemiea, I do agree and bind myself to the faithful performance of the 
following Article.:-

Article 1. 

The Treaty which my fatherformerly conclnded with the Company 
npon his first accession to the N izamnt, t!1IfIngi"g to regard the hOfJOfW 
and npatatiOll qf tluJ Compang lind qf theirGtnJer1UJt' and Council all 

Ilia _, and granting perwBDnaha for· the curreney of the Company's 
trade, tke .ame Treaty, all fM M ia cMl8iBteat toitk tke .4.riickB here
afln' agreed, I do hereby ratify and confirm. 

Article 2. 
eonlidering the weighty cha..ge of Government, and how e8lential 

it is for myself, for the welfare of tbe country, andfor tke Company'/J 
buai1lellIJ, that I should have a person who bas had experit'Ilce therein 
to advise and .... ist me, I do agree to have one fixed with me, with 
the advice of the Governor and Council, in the Italion oC Naib 8onbab, 
who ehall accordingly have immediately under me the chief, nuinage
ment of all affaira. And as Mahomed Rem Kban, the Naih of Dacca 
haa in every reapect my approbation and that of the Governor and 
Couo('il, I do further agree that this trust shall be conferred on him, 
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ahd I will not displace him without the acq niescence of those gentlemen; 
and in case any alteration in this appointment should hereafter appear 
advisable, t.hat Mabomed Reza Khan, provided he has a.cquitted him
self with fidelity in his administration, shall in such case be reinstated 
in the N aibship of Dacca., with the same authority as heretofore. 

Article 3. 

The business of the collection of the revenues shal)., under the N sib 
Soubab, be divided into two or more branches, as may appear proper; 
and as-I have the fullest dependence and confidence on the attack
ment qf tke Englisk, and tkeir regard to m!! interest and dignit!!, 
and am desirous qf giving them every testimong tkereqf, I do further 
consent, that the appointment and dismissal of the Muttaseddees of 
those branches, and the allotment of their several districts shall be 
witk tke approbation of tke Governor and COllncil; and considering 
how mllck ",en of m!! rank and station are obliged to trust to the eyes 
and recommendations of the servants about them, and how liable to 
be deceived, it is my further will that the Governor and Council shall 
be at liberty to object and point out to me when improper people are 
entrusted, or where my officers and subjects are oppressed, and I will 
pa!! a proper regard to BllCh representations, that m!! affairs mag be 
conducted with honour, m!! people everywkere be hapP!!, and their 
grievances be redressed. 

Article 4. 

I do confirm to the Company, as a fixed resource, for defraying the 
ordinary expense. of their troops, the Chuklas of Burdwan, Midnapore 
and Chittagong, in as full a mannar as heretofore ceded by my father. 
The sum of five Lakhs of Sicca rupees per month for their mainten
ance was further agreed to be paid by my father; I agree to pag the 
same Ollt qf m!! treasury, while the e:cige1lC!J for keeping lip 80 large a .. 
'Army continues. When tke Com pang's occasions will admit qf dimi
.... tio.. of the expenses they are put to on account of those troops, 
the Governor and Council will then relieve me from 8IIch a proportion 
of tkis assignment, as the increased expenses incurred b,: keeping up 
the whole Force necessary for the defence of the Provinces will admit 
of; and as I esteem the Company's troops entirely equal thereto and 
as my own, I will onlg maintain BlICk as are immediatelg necessary for 
the dignity qf "'!I person and Government, and the business qf "'!I 
colleftions throughout the Provinoes. . 

Article 5. 

I· do ratify and confirm to the English the privilege granted to 
them by their Firmaun and se"eral Husbulhookum~ of carrying on 
their trade by means of their own dustuck, free from all duties, taxes, 
or impositions, in all parts of the country, excepting in .the article of 
Salt, on which a duty of 2 per cent. is to be levied on the rowana or 
Hooghly market price. 

Article 6. 

I give the Company the liberty of purchasing half the' Saltpetre 
produced in the country of Purnea, which their Gomastahs shall send 
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to Calcutta; the other half' .hall be oolleeted by my Foujdar lot the 
U88 of my Omcee; and I will .del' no other perBODB to make pur
chases of this article in that oountry. 

Arlicle 7. 
In the ('huckla o( Sylbet, (ot the Bpace o( live years, oommencing 

with the Bengal year 1171. my Foujdar and a Gomaetah, on the 
part of the Company, shall jointly provide Chunam, of which esch 
shall defray half' the expell88ll, and half' the Chunam &0 made _ltall 
H gie_ to the Company. 

Arlicle 8. 
Although I should occasionally remove to other plaees in the 

Provinces, I tlgrM tAal 1M 600 .... of 1M Circtw .1oU 6 .. tl1tDa9_ I:epl, 
,.1Id tIN llui_ tJOttJfICkd til Moor8MdalltJd. ,.ad tAal it .1oU, .. 
'-..tofore, 6" 1M _, of 1119 GotIef"DfM'IlI;. and wherever. I am, I 
ro~ that an English gt'IItleman sball reside with me to transact 
all affaire between me and the Company, and that a peJ'80n of high 
rank .hall alao reside 011 "'1 pari at Calcutta to wgocitJl.. with the 
Governor and Council 

Arlicle 9. 
I will CtI_ R.~ eoiaed i. C,.kvtta to p_ i. ~ rupecI 

"'l"al to tIN ftectu of Moor8W,.6ad, ff'iJAotII a"9 IkdtIctio. of 6atta ; 
and wh_er .hall demand balta .hall be punished; the .. _al lou 
o. coilUJg6, by the fhll of batta on the issuing of the aiccas, .. a """!I 
'-ry !/neM_ to tIN ro ... try; and, after mature ooDBiderstion., I 
will, in ooncert with the Governor and Council, pureue whatever may 
appear the best method Cor remedying it. 

Arlicle 10. 
I will allow no Europeane whatever to be entertained in my eervit-e. 

and iC there already be any. they shall be immediately dismissed. 

Arlicle 11. 
The Kistbundee for payment of the reetitution to the auJfere1'll in 

the late boublea as executed by my Father. I will Bee faithfully 
paid. No delaye sball be made in this busmese. 

Article 12. 
I oon6rm and will abide by the Treaty which my Father (ormerlj 

made with the Dutch. . 

Arlicle 13. 
IC the French oome into the country I will not allow them to erect 

80y .£ortificationa, maintain forces, or hold lands, Zemind-. &e .. 
bUl they sball pay bibute, and earry on the~ trade 88 in former 
tim ... 

Arlicle U. 
Some ftgUlat.iODB _loU lle A-eafter' Mtl«l ll..t_ .. for d«idmg 

c 
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all disputes which may arise between the English Gomastahs and my 
Officers, in the difFerent parts of the country. 

III t~stimony whereof we, the said Governor and Council, have Bet 
our hands, and a.ffixed the Beal of the Company to one part hereof, 
and the Nabob before named hath set his hand and seal to another 
part. 

(A true copy.) 
(Signed W. MAJENDIE, 

Secretary. 

MEMo.-This Treaty was executed by the President and Council of 
Fort William, on the 20th February, 1765, and by the Nabob on 
the 25th of the same month. 

The success which attended the above measure evidently 
led the servants of the Company to look forward to.still 
further gain, for after they had acquired' the influence 
consequent on their having been recognized by the con. 

fiding Nawab as the controllers of his Army, they de
termined to turn their power to a profitable account, and 
if possibJe to improve their financial position by obtaining 
the adminisflration of his reVllnues also. Accordingiy, 

acting upon the suggestion of Lord Clive, who in one of 
his despatches to the Home Board had expressed his 
opinion that "All must belong either to the Oompu.ny 

or to the Nawabs," they decided on using the power 
entrusted to them by the Nawab as the means for 
carrying out this object; and as the country was at the 
time the 'scene of a civil war, an opportunity was soon 
afforded them of using the Nawab's troops in conjunction 
with their own for rendering valuable assistance to the 
Emperor of Delhi, which Clive did not fail to take advatt
,tage of. 

The Empero~ felt very grateful to the Company for the 
services they had rendered him in his hour of need, and 

(at the instaJ;!,ce of.Colonel Clive, who was much esteemed 
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(or his bravery) was induced to confer upou the English 
Conlpany by a Royal Firmaun (Edict) Ie the gift 01 

the Dewanny (Office of the Collection of. the Revenues) 
01 the three Promnc611 01 Bengal, B~har, and Orissa, 
fU G/r611 gift and tdtumga1l.for ever and ever,~ granting 
tbt'm for their own use and profit as a conditional Jagbire 
.. Whatsoever may remain out of the Reven'l.Ul8 01 the said Pro

Clin.cu, after remitting the sum of twenty.~ lacs of Rupees 
per month to th8 Royal Circar, and providing for the ezpens611 

of the NiMJmut," i.8., the Nawabs Nazim, their Court, and 
their families. 

Firmaun from the KING SHA.H AnulIl granting the 
Dewanny 01 the KhalsG Shereefa 01 Btmgal, to the Company 

in 1765. 
At this happy time Our Royal Firmaun, indispensably requiring 

obedience, i. ie.lled, that and fA COINideratiOlf cd' tM .A.ttac/t.rneNt 
S~W. oC the High and Mighty, the Noblest oC Exalted Nobles, 
the Chief of Illustrious WarrioJ'8, Our Faithful Servants and Sinoere 
'Veil· wishers, worthy oC Our Royal favoUJ'8, the English Company,
We have granted them as a free gift and ultumgah agreeaIJl!J to tM 
Zira .. I1 .. , from the beginning of the Rubby Tuecaoooy·ul of the Bengal 
"I'('.ar, 1172, tM ojJiCfJ of the Dewanny of the Khalsa Shereefa of the 
Province of Bengal (the Paradise of the Earth), ",itA tM coNditior&al 
Jag4ire t4erecd', without 888ol.'iation of any other person. It is requisite 
that our Royal descendants, the Viziers, the BestoweJ'8 of dignity, the 
Omral18 high in rank, the great Officers, the Muttaauddees of the De· 
wanny, the ManageJ'8 of the business of Sultanut, the Jaghirdan, and 
Khoonreys, as well the future as the present, using their constant en
deavolIJ'8 for the establishment of this Our Royal command, leave tM 
Mid OJliCtJ iu pos8888ion of the said Company from generation to 
generation, for ever and ever, looking upon them to be assured from 
diamissaJ or removal. they must on no account whatsoever give them 
any interruption, and they must regard them as excused and exempted 
from the payment of all the 9ustoma of the Dewannl and demands of 
the Sultanut. 

Knowing OIl!' ordara on this subject to be most strict and positive, 
let them not deviate therefrom. 

Written the 24th of Suphar, of the 6th Year of the Joo1OO88, the 
the 12th of August, 1765. 

CoNten~ oftM ZimlAfHfl. 

Agreeably to the Paper which haa received Our Sign Manual, we 
have granted the offioe of the Dewanny of the Khalsa !Shereefa of the 

c 2 
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Province of Bengal (the Paradise of the Earth), with the conditional 
Jaghwe thereof, as a free gift; and ultumgah to the High and Mighty, 
the Noblest of Exalted Nobles, the Chief of Illustrious Fa.rriors, Our 
Faithful Servants and Sincere Well-wishers worthy 01 Our Royal 
Favours, the English Company, without the association of auy other 
person from the beginning of the Rubby Tuccacooy-ul of the Bengal 
year 1172_ • 

Fort William, 30th Sept_, 1765_ 

Note_-Similar separate Firmauns were given for Behar and Orissa_ 

Firmaun from tke KING SHAH AALUM granti"ng the 
Dewanny of Bengal, Behar and Orissa, .to tke Company in 

1765. 
At this ha.ppy time Our Royal Firmaun indispensably requi,ring 

obedience, is issued, that whereas i .. consideration td' the Attachment 
and SertJices of the High and Mighty, the Noblest of. Exalted Nobles, 
the Chief of Illustrious Warriors, Our Faithful Servants and Sincere 
Well-wisbers, worthy of Our Royal favours, the English Company,
We have granted them the Dewanny of the Provinces of Bengal, 
Behar, and Orissa, from the beginning of the Fussel Rnbbyof the 
Bengal year, 1172, as a free gift and ultumgah, without association of 
any other person, and with an exception from tbe payment of the 
customs of the Dewanny which used to be paid to the Court. It is 
requisite that the said Company engage to be seNlrity for the Sum of 
Twenty-Six Lakha td' Rupees a-year for our Royal Revenue. which 
sum has been appointed from the Nabob Ntuljum-vl-])owlah Behadoor 
and regularly paid by the same to the Royal Circar: arid i .. this case, 
as the said Company are obliged to keep up a large Army for the pro
tectio .. td' the Provinces td' Bengal, <\'c., we have granted to them 
whatso •• er may remain out td' the Revenues td' the said Provinces, 
after remitting the sum td' Twenty-Six Lakha to the Royal Circar, and 
providing for the expenses td' the Nizamvt. It is requisite that our 
Royal descendants, the Viziers, the Bestowers of w!!nity, the Omrahs 
high in rank, the great Officers, the Muttasuddees of the Dewanny, 
the Managers of the business of Sultanut, the Ja/(hirdars, and Rhoon
rays, as well the future as the present, using their constant endeavours 
for the establishment of this our Royal command, leave the said Office 
in possession of the said Company from generation to generation, for 
ever and ever, looking upon them to be assured from dis'missal or re
moval, they must on no account whatsoeveJ: give them any interrnption, 
and they must regru'd them as excused and exempted from the payment 
of all the Customs of the Dewanny and Royal demands. 

Knowing Our Orders on this subject to be most strict and positive, let 
them not deviate therefrom. 

W ritteu the 24th of Suphar, of the 6th Year of the J ooloose, the 12th 
of August, 1765. 

Contents td'the Zimmum. 

Agreeably to the Paper which has received Our Sign Manual, Our 
. Royal Commands are issued, that in c.onaideration td'the Attachment 
and Services of the High and Mighty, the Noblest of Exalted Nobles 
tho Chief of illustrious Warriors, our Faithful Servants and Sincere 
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Well· wishers; worthy of Our Royal favours, the English Company.
We have granted them the Dewanny of the Provinces of Bengal. 
Behar. and On.... from the beginning of the Fuseel Rubby of the 
Bengal Year 1172. all a free gift; and nltumgah. without the association 
of aoy other penon, and with an exemption from the customs of the 
Dewanny which uoed to be paid to the Court, _ COAditi_ of tMir 
6eiag --wy for tIw.... of Tvlertty-liz LalrM of B,.p_ a"!lear frora 
o.r Boyal JliofItJfttul, tMica .... A.u 6_ appoiatetlf"o" tM Na606 
N..tJj,.".-«l. D~ Bu./t.tJdoor; alltl after reraittiag 1M Boyal·Betl ...... e 
alltl prot'itliag for the UJ>eUN of tIM Nw..ut. tlJloaUoeow fAfZ9 reo 
_ •• w. kN grartt«!. to tM...ul COfIIpaa!f. 

The Dewanny of the Province of Bengal. 
The Dewanny of the Province of Behar. 
The Dewanny of the Province of Orissa.. 

The East India Company having thus obtained all 
they asked for, (to be made the stewa.rds or collectors of 
tbe Nawab's revenues) and having engaged to fulfil the 
conditions expressed in the Royal Firmaun-by virtue 
of which alone they held the offiu - were in duty 
bound to supply the Nllwabs with any monies they 
might require for themselves, their families, and the 
expenltes of their Courts; but as they did not know 
whether the Revenues of the three Pruvinces of Bengal, 
Behar, and Orissa. would furnish them with the means 
of carrying out their obligations, and alIIo repay them 
for their trouble and expenditure in collecting them. 
they GI men oj bUBinu. and the ruponsib16 financier. 

0/ 11&6 State deemed it advisable instead oj allowing tM 

Natoab to draw whatef1er 1U1nI M wished Jrom the ez

eAequer, to offer lim a fized amount in Jull oj aU demands 
GI the Nieamut share-oj tM Revenues of the Provinces. 
The following additiona.l Agreement was therefore drawn 
up by which the Nawab consented "to accept Sicca 
Rupees 53,86,131.9 (.£580,693) GI aft adeq'lJate alluwance 

Jor 1M ezp/l1/,lel oj 1M Nimmut, to be regularly paid 

(under the blessing of God) GI wng GI tM. Englia1. 

Company" Factoria COnii".U6 ill Bengal." 
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AGREEMENT between the NABOB NUDJUM-UL-DoWLAH 

and the COlllPANY. 

The King having' been graciously pleased to grant to the EJ;lglish 
Company the DewaJ;lJ;ly of BeJ;lgal, Beber, aJ;ld Orissa, with the 
reveJ;lues thE'reof, as free gift for ever, 0 .. ceriai .. conditiona, whereof 
one is that there shaU be a sufficie .. t allowallCe made out of the said 
.. evenues fa.. supporiing the e:Ipenaes of the Nizamut, be it known to 
all it may coJ;lcern, that I do agree to accept of the a=ual sum of 
Sicca Rupees 53,86, 181-9, as all adequate allowance for the support 
of the, Nizamut, which is to be .. eg .. la.-ly paid, as follows, "iz., the 
sum of Rupees 17,78,854-1 fo.- all my household expenses, 8e.-tlams, 
&c., and the remaining sum of Rupees 36,07,277-8fo.- the maintenance 
of such ho.-ses, 8epO!f8, peons, b .... kunda .. zes, &c., as may be thought 
necesss.ry fa.- mysuwUA"1"!f and the supporl of my dignity only, should 
such an expense hereafter be found necessary to be kept up, but on 
no. account eve.- to exceed that amount, and having a perfect reliance 
on Maeen-ul-Dowla, I desire he may have the disbJWBing 'If the abOtle 
.tUm of Rupees 36,07,277·8fa.- the pUf"]J08es abo~e mentioned. This 
agreement (by the blessing of God) I hope will be inviolably observed, 
as long as the English Company's factories continue in Bengal. 

(A true Copy.) 
, (Signed) 

30th September, 1765. 

ALEx. CAMPBELL, 
S. S. C. 

All the arrangements having thus been concluded by 
whicq 'the Company, under the Nawabs became the' 
custodians and responsible managers of the Revenues of 
the three Provinces of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa,-having 
only to render an account. of their issues and receipts 
to the Nawabs as the titled heads of the Government,
there was no just cause why the East India Company should 
thereafter have departed from the obligations imposed on 
them by the above Solemn Agreement, unless inueed 
they had found, and had convinced the N awab, that the 
Revenues of the Provinces were entirely inadequate for 
the fulfilment thereof, which they were not; yet, OD, the 
accession of Nawab Syef-ul-dowlah, they again took 
advantage of their position of trust by putting a pressure 
on the Nawab and effecting a gain for themselves. The 
Nawab, who" having an entire confidence in them and in 
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their .ervants .ettled in the country, that nothing whatever 

would be proposed or carried into eucution by them derogating • 

from his honour, dignity, interests, and the good of his 

cquntry," was induced, to agree" that the protecting of the 

Provinces of BengaZ, Behar, and Orissa, and the force suffi· 
cient for that purp08e, should be left entirely to their 

discretion and good management," and also - as the 
Company would haTe to provide for the mainten
ance of eztra trOOp8-to accept the reduced annual 
allowance of Company's Rupees. 41,86,131-9 (,£418,613) 
for himself and his successol'S, evidently in the hope 

that by making these further concessions, and retir
ing altogether from the Executive Administration of 
the Provinces, .. this. Agreement would be inviolably 

observed as long as the English Oompany'. Factories 

continue in Bengal," for he no doubt thought that the 
Company, whom he believed to be upright and honest 
men, would have nothing further to gain from him 
or his successors, since, by this Agreement, they had 
deprived the Nizamut of all real power. The Nawabs thus, 
in a. commercial point of view, ga.ve up their authority in 
the Executive, and be(lame annuitants in perpetuity. 

Article. of a Treaty and Agreement concluded between 
the Governor and Oouncil of Fort William, lin the part of 
the ENGLISH EAST INDIA. COMPANY and the NABOB 

SUF·UL-DoWLAH. 

Ott tAe pM't qf'the Company. 

We the Governor and Council, do engage to secure to the Nabob 
Syef-ul-Dowlab, the Soubabdarry of the Provinces of Bengal, Behar, 
and Orissa, and to support him therein with the Company'8 Force8 
against all his enemie8_ 

. Ott the part qf' tAe Nabob. 
Article l. 

The Treaty which my Cather formerl!l concluded with the Company 
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upon his lint accession to the Nizamut, engaging to regM'd tM Aonor 
lind repvtatiOtt of tAe Compa,,!/o lind of tAe G""ertIOf' and Co"1OCil 
.08 A .. atO,., and that entered into with my brother, Nabob N udjim
ul-Dowlah, eM 8a_ Treaties, 08 far IN .. eowtetlt toitA tAe tnMJ 
'Pirit, irlterlt, alld meaning tMreof, I do hereby ratify and confirm. 

Article 2. 
The Xing has been graciously pleased to grant unto the English 

East India Company the Dewannyahip of BengaJ. Behar. and Orissa, 
as a free gift for ever; and 1, Aaf);1'!1 alt .,..t.,.e eonfoler0c8 .It tAem 
and .It tAei,. 8_a..t8 8eltted.It tA" eo,mtry tAat fIOtAi"g whatever be 
proposed or carried • ..to ez_tiolt b!J tAem, derogating I"om m!J 
4o_r, digltity, .lttwest and tM good of m!J eou .. try, do th""'fo,,8., 
for the better conducting the aft'aira of the Soubahdarry, and pro
moting my honour arid interest, and that of the Company, in the 
best manner, agree that tM protecting tM Pro".ncu of Bengal, BeAa,., 
and Oris.a, and the force sufficient for that purpose, be entirelyl~ 
to tMir d~tiolt a"d good rna_gemmt, .It eofl8ideratio" of their 
paying tM King, Shah .Aalum, by monthly payments IN b!J Treaty 
agreed Olt, tM ... 1It of Rupees 2,16,666-10.9, alld to me, S!ltj'-ul-
Dowlah, tM a ........ 1 8tipBtld of Rupees 41,86,131-9, ".2., the sum of 
Rupees 17,78,864-1 for myTa_, 8ef"I>altt8, and otw ezpfflSU 
.1Idlspett8abl!l _.ary; and the remaining sum of Rupees 24,07,277-8 
for the support of suoh sepoya. peons, aud burkundames as may be 
thought proper for my suwarry only; but on no account BfJI1f" to 
exceed that amount. 

.Article S. 

The Nawab Minauh Dowla, who was, at the instance of the 
Governor and Gentlemen of the Council, appointed Naib of the 
provinces, and invested with the management of affairs, in conjunc
tion with Maha Rlliah Doolubram, and J uggat Seat, shall continue in 
the same post and with the same authority; and having a perfect con

'lidence in him, I, moreover, agfW! to let /aim .\a,le tM dasbu,.8ing of 
tM ab""e ... IIt of Rupees 24,07,277·8 for tM pury0868 ab""e "ten
tioIted. 

This agreement (by the blessing of God) I hope will be inviolably 
observed as long as the English Company's factories continue in 
Bengal. 

Dated tTa"19tTa da!J of Ma!l, 'It tM !lear of our Lo,.d, 1766. 

(Signed) W. B. SUMNER. .. .. ... 
" .. .. 
" 

H. VERELST • 

RANDOLPH MARRIOTT • 

H. WATTS • 

CLAUD RUSSELL. 

W. A.LDERSEY • 

THOMAS KELSALL • 
. CHARLES FLOYER. 
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, A pecuniary gain of '£162,080 per annum having 
by thia Agreement also been effected for the Company, 
and the who~ of the' Military Administration (as 1I'e11 
as the Civil) having been made over to them by the 
Na.wab, it might have been expected that with the 
resourcea in their hands, derived from the rapidly 

increawi1l11 Rev61l'UU of the Provinces, they would 
have been content in letting the Nawabs retain and 
enjoy (or ever their rank, dignity, and privileges as then 
agreed upon, and which they had bound themselves to 
protect as long aa they remained in Bengal; but though 
their ambition might have been satisfied, their cupidity was 
Dot, (or on tbe accession of Nawab Mobaruck-ul-dowlah-a. 
boy of tender age-the work of spoliation by the servants 
o( the Company advanced apace-and in concert with the 
young Nawab'a stepmother, Munnee Begum (who was 
familiarly styled It the Mother of the Compa,ny," in 'con
sideration of her attachment to their solid interests), and 
Nawab Minauh Dowlah (aliaB Mahomed Reza. Khan), a 
creature of their own making-they drew IIp another 
Treaty and Agreement with the young Nawab by which 
they J'educed the Annuity to. Rupees 81,SI,991-9 
(.£:nS,199), and thul deprived him and his successor. of 
'£100,414 per annum of their just due. 

TBB~Tr WITH MOB~Bll'][-ll'L-DoWLAH. 

The Company's I 
Seal. 

(SigneJ) E. BABBEB, 
BeOf"etar!l. 
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Articles of Treaty and Agreement between the Governor 
and Oouncil of Fort William on. the part of the EAST INDIA. 

COMPANY and NAWAB MOBARUK-UL-DoWLAH, dated 21st 
March, 1770. 

0" the part of the Company. 
We, the Governor and Council. do engage to secure to the Na~b 

Mobaruk-ul-Dowlah the Soubahdarry of the Provinces of Bengal, 
Behar, and Orissa, and to support him therein with the Company's 
Forces against all his enemies. 

0" the part of the Nawab_ 

Article 1. 
The Treaty which my father formet'ly concluded with the Company 

npon his first accession: to the Nizamut, Bngaging to rega,.d the hano .... 
and "eputatio" oj the Company, _ and oj the Governor and C0t4ncil .... 
lois own. and that entered into with my brothers, the Nawabs Nudjm
ul-Dowlah, and Syef-ul-Dowlah, the same Treaties, aafa,. .... is co,,- , 
"istent with the true spirit, i"t ... t, and meaning thereof, I do hereby 
ratify and confirm. 

Article 2. 

The King has been graciously pleased to grant unto the English 
East India Company, the Dewannyship of Bengal, Behar and Orissa 
as a free gift for ever; and I, having an ... ti,.e con.fo1ence in them and 
in their "ef'1Jant8 settled in this count,y, that nothing whatever be pro
posed 0,. camed into execution by them derogatin.'l from my honou,., 
interest, and tM .qood of my country, do therefore. for the better 
!,onducting the affairs of the Soubahdarry, and promoting my honour 
.md interest and that of the Compauy, in the best manner. agree that 
the protect.ing the Provinces of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa.. and the 
force sufficient for that purpose, be entirely left to their direction and 
good management. in consider!Jtion oj tl"';,. paying tM King Shah 
Aalum, by monthly payments, .... by Treaty agreed on, the sum of 
Rupees two lakhs, sixteen thousand. six hundred and sixty-'IIix, ten 
annas, and nine pie, (Rupees 2,16,666-10-9): and to me, Mobaruk-ul
Dowlo.h, the an"ual stipend of Rupees thirty-one lakhs, eighty-one 
thousand. nine hundred and ninety-one, and nine annas. (Rupees 
31.81,991-9,) viz., the sum of Rupees fifteen lakhs, eighty-one thousand, 
nine hundred and ninety-one, and nine annas, (Rupees 15.81,991-9). 
for my house, 8ef'1Jant8, and other expenses, indispensably neeessa"!!; 
and the ,.emaining sum of Rupees sixteen lakhs, (Rupees 16,00,000) 
for tM SlIpport of such $6JlOYW, peons, and bu,.kundauzes, .... may be 

. tho~ght proper fO,. my suwarty only; but on no account ever to exceed 
that amount. 

Article 3 . 

. The Nawab Minauh Dowlah, who was' at the instance of the 
Governor and Gentlemen of the Council, appointed Naib of the Pro
vinces, and invested with the management of affairs, in conjunction 
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with Maharajah Doolubram, and Juggat Seat, shall continue in the 
post and with the same authority; and having a perfect confidence in 
him, I moreO'lJ8f' agree to let him ha"" the disbur8ing td' the above BUill 

ot Rupee. sixteen lakhs, for the purp08es abO'lJe m.entioned. 
This Agreement (by the blessing of God) shall be ifwiolably ob

.erved FOR EVER. 

Dated thi8 21st day of Marck, in the Year of Our Lord, 1770. 

(Signed) JOHN CARTIER, 

" 
RICHARD BECHER, 

" 
WILLIAM ALDERSEY. 

" 
CLAUD RUSSELL, 

" 
CHARLES FLOYER. 

" 
JOHN REED, .. FRANCIS HARE, .. JOSEPH J EKYELL, .. THOMAS LANE, .. RICHARD BARWELL . 

This last Treaty-which reduced the Annuity of the 
Nizamut to such a sum as could always be paid without 

encumbering the resources of the State, and also secured (pr 
the Company every advantage that they could hope to obtain -
from their Allies (or co-partners) the Nawabs-was con
cluded in the unmistakeable words: "This Agreement, by 
the blessing of God, shall be inviolably observed" fOT ever j" 

it can, t~ererore, only be looked upon as a sacred and per
petual bond under which the East India Company engaged 

to pay the Bum of Rupees 2,16,666-10.9 (£21,666) per 
month to the Court at DeJhi, and Rupees 31,81,991-9 
(.£318,991) per :Lnnum to the Nawab or his heirs-at-Iaw 
"for tveT," in return for the many and great concessions 
they had made to them. 

It is worthy of notice that the several Engagements 
made by the Honoura,ble East India Company with the 
Nawabs Nazim of Bengal, Behar~ and Orissa have a. 
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twofold heading, viz., Treaties and Agreements. The 

word Treaty is evidently used to signify that certain 

Political" Relations existed between the contracting 

parties, whereas the word Agreement must refer to the" 

Oommercial Relatior.s set forth, whereby either the 

N~wabs or their successors agreed to give the Company 

certain lands, Burns of money, &c., or~ on the other hand, 

the Company guaranteed to pay the Nawabs or their 
heirs-at-law for certain periods stated in the body of the 

respective Agreements (the last of whieh was binding 

"for ever") annuities fixed by mutual arrangement. 

Under such circumstances, ,although the East India 

Company might think themselves entitled, to exercise 

the arbitrary power they had a88Umed, and by infringing 

upon the Sa~red Rights. guaranteed by the Treaties 

find means to deprive the Nawabs Nazim of their 

Political Status and their rank and dignity, yet this 

done, they were legally liable for the due fulfilment of 

,their pel)uniary obligations under the respective Agree

ments, by virtue of which the'social status of the Nawabs 

was fully secured under the provisions therein named j 
and the British Government having by Royal Proclama

tion in 1858 (Paras. fl, 6, and 7, Page 116) taken over 
all the obligations of the Honourable East India Com

pany, il!l therefore now responsible not only for the Poli

tical Rights of the Nawabs guaranteed by that August ". 

Body, but also for all the debts contrdcted by the 
Company, and aU ,the money due to the heir-at.law of 

Nawab Mobaruck-ul-Dowlah for arrears of the Nizamut 

"Annuity, which were withheld by the Company, besides 
the payment "for ever" of s~ch sums as are named in 
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the ever-during Agreement of 1770, which was legal~1 
sealed, signed, and setLIed by the Representatives of the 
two Governments. 

In a Political point of view the British Govern
ment would be just as much entitled to interfere with 
the rank- and dignity oC the Nobility of this country who 
derive their titles from \heir ancestors for services 
rendered to the Crown, as with the Political Rights of 
those Indian Princes Crom whom the Representatives 
of the Government obtained the authority to administer 
the affairs of that country, under ~over of Solem" 

Treatia; and if a Political precedent is admitted in the 
latter case it will surely follow in the former; but in a 
COl'llmercial point of view the Government cannot under 
any circumstances legally exercise i~s prerogative to in
fringe tbe terms of the .Agreement. entered into with the 
Nawabs by its Representatives, and by which it has 
guaranteed the payment oC certain sums for certain 
advantages conCerred and value received from those 
Princes in lands or otherwise. II such a commercial 
precedent as the violation by the Government oC an 
ever-during Agreement could be entertained, there would 
be an end to all security, Cor private individuals holding 
contracts from Corporative BoJies for the supply of 
goods, lands, or other nlaterials -at prices agreed on--or 
for pensioners, annuitants, and others who CorCeit certa~n 
advantages and rely entirely on the provisions made Cor 
them under arrangements with the Government, or other 
Corporatil'e Bodies. Then again the control which has 
been arbitrarily exercised by the Government of India 
over the rer80nal annuity of the NawlI.bs and their 
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families since 1770, which it could not claim under the 
provisions of the Agreement, would not have been tolerated 
in this country by either the aristocracy or people who 
derive their support in ar similar manner directly or in
directly from the Government; hence on thi;; ground 
alone the Nawabs Nazim have had just cause of complaint 
against the Government of India, for as the Government 
only reserved the right of controlling that portion of the 

annuity assigned for State purposes (Pages 22, 24, 27), the 
Nawabs were legally entitled to redress for tHe wrongs in
flicted on them by an undue interference in their personal 
affairs. With regard to the existence and validity of 

• the Treaty of ] 770, the Government of India has itself 

acknowledged both, as will be shown hereafter although 
its officers have up to the present time evaded the terms 
therein contained. 

During the lifetime of Nawab Nudjm-ud-Dowlah, 
the tribute to the then r~igning Emperor of Delhi 
was paid by the Company-and his successors claimed 
the same until the year 1857, when the Represent.a
tive of the Great Mogul-by supporting the rebellion 
of the Native troops, broke faith with his Allies the East 

~ndia CompanYI and thus forfeited all claim to further 
consideration. at the hand of the British Government, 
which at that time interposed for the protection of its· 

own subjects in India-and after overthrQwing the 
dominion of the Emperor of Delhi, took upon itself the 
Supreme Administration of the country, cancelled the 
Charter of the Honorable East India Company, and 
bound itself to carry out \lll the obligations contracted 
by that August Body, while holding the Administration 
of the Affairs of Native Princes in the East. 
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But t.he Nawabs descended from Meer .Tailler Ali 
Khan never rebelled; how then did the East India. 
Company fulfil their engagements to those Princes, 
through whose instrumentality and coniidingness they 
had gained so much, and to whom alone can be traced 
the rapid development of British power in the East P 
How was' Mobaruck-ul-dowlah dealt with P And how 
bras the Government of India treated the present Nawab 
Nazim who rendered it such great assistance during the 
Indian Mutiny of 1857, and saved not only the country 
but the lives and property of so many of our countrymen 
by his influence and good example P The sequel will . 

IIhew. 
When the Treaty ~f 1770 was concluded, the sum agreed 

upon, £318,199 per annum, was paid to the new Soubah
dar, and the servants of the Company, in their Des
patch to the Court of Directors, took great credit to 
themselves for baving secured a pllTmanent settlement 

with the Nizamut on such advantageous terms to the 
Company, and expected to be complimented by their 
employers for their zeal and success; but praise was not 
in store for them, as the following extract of a. Despatch 
dated 20th April, 1771, from the Court of Directors to 
their Governor-General, Mr. Cartier, ~ill show :-

.. In noticing the encomiums you pass upon your own 
II abilities, we cannot but observe with astonishment, 
II that an event of 80 mucb importance as the death of 
.. Nawab Syef-ul-dowlah, and the establishment of a. 
co successor ill so great a degree of non-age, should not 
co have been attended with thoBe advantages to the Company 
co which such a circulDstance affords to your view. We 
.. mean not to disapprovl' the peserving the l'UCCession oj 
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" the family of Meer Jaifier; on the contrary, both jw;tice 
"and policy recommended ihe measure, but when we 
"consider the state of minority of the new Soubahdar, 
" we 'know not on what ground it could haTe been 
"thought necesRary to continue to him the stipend 
" allowed to his adult predecessor; convinced as we are, 
"that an allowance of sixteen lacs per annum will be 
'" sufficient for the Nawab's state and rank, while a minor, 
" we must consider every addition thereto as so much to 
" be wasted. You ,are, therefore, during the non-age of 
"the Nawab, to reduce his annual stipend to sixteen lacs \ 
" of rupees." 

The validity of ,,the Agreement~ of 1770 is not ques

tioned in the above Despatch, hence it is difficult 

to' understand why the Court of Directors while agree

ing in'the j'!1stiee and policy of supporting the succession 
of the family of Meer Jaifie7', thought fit to order 

their servants to still further reduce the annuity of 

the new Soubahdar during his non-age to sixteen lacs, 

unless, as expressed in the Despatch, they really feared 

that the relatives and friends of the young Nawab would 

take advantage of his inexperience, and waste the money 
during his minority, and they (as his Trustees) might 
afterwards be held responsible for not having protected 

his interests.· Accepting this view of their position, 
which is borne ,out by the instructions they gave t,o the 

Governor.General in 1786 (Page 34) we may naturally sup
pose that when the young Soubadhar attained his majority, 

all the' accumulations during his minority would have 

been restored to him, and' the full amount of the annuity, 

as by Tre~ty agreed on-and which he had enjoyed for 

more than a year-would then have been paid by the Com

pany to him and his successors; but this was neither 
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done during tbe lifetime of Nawab'Mobaruck-ul-dowlah, 
nor have bis successors and beirs-at-law since rcaped tbe 
advantages secured to them by that Treaty and Agree
,ment of 1770, whic'h "by the blessing of God" was to be 
" inviolably observed Jm eve-r." . The Nawab'Mobaruck-ul
dowlah frequently applied to the CompanY'1i servants' for 
the restoration of what he rightly considered was his just 
due; but they, having once been discountenanced by the 
Court of Directors for having made what they themselves 
cODsidered an e:zcellent bargain, were .no doubt indill
posed to again run the risk of being censured by their 
employers; and although the Governor-General, Mr. 
Warren Hastings, had, when on a visit' to MoorsheJabad, 
promised the Nawab and his stepmother, Munnee Btlgum, 
to restore the withheld rights, no further-notice was taken 
of the matter by the Government in India. Meanwhile, 
tho Nawab Mobaruck-ul-do\Ylah had to support a large 
ancl rapiilly increasing family, and a. numerous retinue 
which he was expected to maintain as became his rank 
and position j it is, therefore. not difficult to understand 
how, with the annuity reduced from .£318,199 to '£160,000 
per annum, the Nizamut, which had to be supported on 
the same scale of magnificence, very soon became involved' 
in debt, so much so, that in 1786 the Court of Directors, 
feeling it incumbent on them (under the conditions of the 
Royal Firmaun, by virtue ot which they held office) " to 

yrovide Jm the tzpenses oj the Nizamut," at once ordered 
their Governor-General to render the Nawab every atlsist
ance in extricating him· from his pecuniary difficulties, 
and even authorized "an immediate -augmentation oj hiB 
.lipe?ul" (Civil List); which was certainly the most just and 

D 
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equitable measure that could have been adopted, not
withstanding the Company's. affairs had through either 

misfortune or mismanagement become, for the time being, 
slightly embarrassed. 

E:cflract of GeneTal LetteT, dated 21st July, 1786, from 
THE HONOURABLE COURT OF DIRECTORS to their Go
vernor-GeneTal in India . 

.. To provide for the support and Dignity of the Nawa.b Mobaruck
ul·Dowlah either by ~caciOfUl eheclca which may B/lCfWe to Hia H~qk
"88S the eleaA' and "ndimi"ished receipt <d' the real Btipend allotted to 
kim, or by an economical a.rrangement of his Household, Dependents, 
and other expenses, or even by an immediate .J. "gmentation <d' his 
Btipend, having a due consideration of his real p.ece88ities, and at the 
8ame time an attention to the embarrassments <d' the affair, of the 
Company." .. 

But the Governor-General disregarded the suggestion to 
pay the real stipend or to augment it, which would have 
been ajust and equitable measure, and in 1790, adopted the 
rather singular alternative for reducing the debts of the 
Nizamut by a further curtailment of the moiety of the 
"Allowance by Treaty of the Famil,y," which had before 
been paid. The following proposals, which were forced upon 
the Nawab, will exhibit the one-sided manner in which 
the affairs of the Nizamut have been administ.ered by the 
Gove;rnors-General in India, regardless Qf bonas and 
agreements by which they agreed to support the rights, 

dignity, honor and interests of the Na,!abs as their first 
and chief care. 

Eztract of a letter from the Governor-General, LORD 

CORNWALLIS to NAWAB MOBARUCK.UL.DoWLAH, dated 
22nd September, 1790. 

Your Highness "Will easily recollect the. correspondence which passed 
between U8, and the conversations that took place while Your Highness 

I 
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wal in Calcutta upon the lubject of tbe arrangement of tbe affairs of 
Yuur Highne .. •• bousebold and the Niumut, and no necessity now 
uiots for. recapitl.la.ion of those particulars. hut influenced by a .trong 
d •• ire to fOfm luch planl u ,hall tend to gour p1'oaperitg, Bnd to im
pre.s you .. ith the ftrJCef'tl intentiOfl entertained by the Company in 
J! ngland .lId the Government here to .ecure to gOll tlM ."uliminisTaed 
receipt of gOllr .tipend • • nd to rerommend Bueh a system for the better 
management of your honsehold affairs, 8S shall not only add to your 
rpputalion and respect by tbe dischargtl of the heavy incumbrances on 
YOllr Sirkar. but enable gOll, by an economical and judicious arrangement 
of the internal disposition of your housebold, so to di.atribute tlM .tipend 
paid b!! tlM Compa"!l a •• hall full!! a_ all tlae erpf!Me. of govr 
Sirkar. p1'OfJided Your K'!ITanea. i.a eqUfJll!! _ll illClined toitTa mg.elffor 
a prudent and attetOtiD6 8Ilperintendence 0""" gDVr 0tDII affair.. 1 bave 
taken mto mature conshleration tbe plan for these purposes luhmitted 
til Goternment by Mr. Ivea, notwithstauding that gentleman's as!iduity 
in tbe execution of the duty eutrusted to him claims my approbatiou, 
yet .s part only. of what be alll'gested h.ye my concurrence. I have 
the pleasure now tn communicate to Your Highness auch particulars 
.. in mg judgmt>nt will answer the end~. so earnestly wished by the 
Cumpany and myself. 

h is my wish Yonr Highnen shollid know m8 to he gDVr friend. and 
tbat you sbonld be convinced that I haDe flO object ilt view but gDVr 
/l.appi~8' and comfort, and I trust that Your Highness will require no 
furtber ISsurance on this subject than the conduct I have pursued since 
nly .rrivaL It i.a tlM Compan!!', order. and tlae intentiOfl of tTai. 
OOfJer'tfnent tTaat gou ./aOllld fIOt on[!! re.oeJfJe tlM .Upend paid "!! tlM 
Compa,,!!. but t/aat tlM diap08al of it .Taould lodge ilt gour 0tDII hands, 
not doubting but your disloGoition "'i11 point out to YOII bow much !lour 
dig,,;'." and reapect are COrJCef'ned ilt tlM to;"'" admini.atratiOfl of gour . 
01D1I affair., oensible that your judgment wili lead you to put a coufidence 
In my endeavours for your welf!lre, 1 cannot doubt go,.,. readg ac- . 
qaie8N!f1C6 to m!! .entiment.. aud that you will immediately put in 
txecution the plan I have formed for the management of your affairs. 

It is unnecess.ry to point out to you tbat in order for gour future 
.. omfart tJftd reapect, the tirst measure is the discharge of those incum
brance. which you at present labour under, and upon this sUhject I 
fNl a fllrtlaer illdllcement to urge tlM meaaure to your notice, for I 
conSIder llae Compa,,!!·. credit at lIake even ... itb your own, since by 
the r~gulations of the Company's Government in the administratIOn of 
justice, II d"6 attentiOfl i. paid to gOllr dignif!! by not admittiug any 
claims upon Your Uighne •• to be decided in the Court of Justice estab
Josbed to gin everyone their rigbt. In this sit nation these claims ress 
IIpon Your Highness'. justice, and as a friend. I conceive it a great re
flection upon your credit that Ihey have remained 10 long nnpaid, 
conti,lenl of your wish that thpy should be discbarged. I advise tbat 
• certain 8um be stopped montbly from Ihe sums paid on account of the 
.tipend to be appropriated for tbe purpose of paying the just demands 
made agahtsl you. The amonnt of these demauds ou all acconnts, I, 
undentand, is very heavy. .b it i.a m!l tU.i,." tlaat!lOU .laovld i. «ery 
rMptJCt be OONidered llae maater of gour otDtI ajfllir., 1 therefore do uot 
,..i.h that any debts ahall be considered just, but when decided al luch 
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with your acquiescence, I recommend that Your Highness issue a Pro
clamation in the form that Mr •. Harnngton· will propo~e to you, 
accompanied by your support, of a re!tUlation which he will also lay 

. before vou for the dedsion of disJluted claims among the creditors. 
When the whole amount of these demands shall bave been ascertained, 
a next remedy will be furmed according to particular instructions which 
I have given to Mr. Harrington, which include proJlosals to be tendered 
to t.he creditors for a just compromise of their demands, and for the 
payment of the debt of Jugget Sett, the particulars ()f which Your High
ness is already well acquainted with. 

I ·have considered the situation of· Your Highness's Family, and 
acc~ordingly on. the meallB for its IJUpporl as far as can be, from the 
stipend allotted to the Nizamut. These means, though lImall, with an 
economical. "lanagement and a due consideration .of the large sums 
allotted to other purposes, I cannot but consider as sufficient, esppcially 
as they will incroase in proportion to the want of them. Tbe sum to 
be stopped monthly as ahov~ described, for tbese two purposes, i. fixed 
I\t 18,000 Rupees, and to be divided as more fully expressed in the accom
panying accollnt, part fur the payment of the debts, ani! part for the ex-
penses of Your Highness' Family. . 

While attentifJe to the discharge of the heafl!j incumlJrances .... your 
Sirlcar, I halle not OIlet;loolced other circumstances equally oonducifJe to 
your honour and happiness, to the attainment of whirh I consider your 
own dignity in the eyes of tM dependents on. the Nizamut materially 
necessary. This cannot be secured but by a strict adherence to justice, 
and attention to the prop~r administration of your affair.. From a 
view of past years, I am certain that the present encumbered situation. 
of your affairs '.as arisen frtrm the interference of interested and de
signing people, and as Your Highness is arrived at that age when the 
knowledge of your own affairs can be ea.ily obtained, I am first to' 
advise that you exert your,elf in searching into the various departments 
of your household and the Nizamut, aud f .. rm such clear and true senti
ments of each estahlishment as shall lead to a regular payment of 
thpm, and that you do not admit the coulIBels and 8Ugge&titrns of self-in
tere&ted people to have an)' weight in your own delermination. It is 
my wish that you should be the unc<rntrolled manager of such parts of 
your stipend as can with justice and due attention to the relative situa
tions of others he left to you, and I therefnre have directed that, of 
tbe sum of 16,000 Rupees, the annual st. pend, the following SUOIS be 
under your own. managemeut without auy otb. r interference in tbe 
disJlosal of them than such as, by any particular circumstances, should 
require the interference of Government;either by meaus of applicatiOll8 
from Yo"r Highness ftrr afJthtrrity over your own dependents, or by 
their representation of improper induence in your servants, whicb may 
tend to acts of injustice equally contrary to Your Highness's credit to 
admit, as to the Company's not to remedy. 

These sums are as follows :-
Head officers or Molazuman Imteazv 
Menial serv,!llts or Shagerd Pesba, ike. 
Marhrobe or I'osha Khana 
:t.\ier Sarna nee • • 
Repairs or .Kmarutb , 

10,5i6 
15.389 
19,452· 
7,~93 
4,550 

8 0 
9 0 
4 5 
8 12 
o 0 
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Moharrum Espensel or Ash'.r Khan. 
Privy purae or Kullurudan Khana 
WOOlleo·. apartments or Mehal Serai 
Salary to Yuur Highness'. Ion • 
Ukroba or variable E$lablishment • 
Imt.eazi or principal officer of Behala. 

Per Menaem 

150 0 0 
12,000 0 0 

7,707 0 0 
2,000' 0 0 
3,327 14 0 

948 0 0 

82,344 13 18 

Per Annum 9,88,134 6 16 

Thi. Inm heing deductf'd from the .tipend, will leave the ~um of per 
mensem 50,988 7 8, two· thirds to be appropriated as follows :
Pen.iool 
Munnee Begum 
Hubboo Begum. 
Mir Sidoo 
Saleha Begum. •• 
Beguml. &c., Penlionere 00 Behala 
Ukroba Huzoor or your relatione • • • ,. 
The IUIIII to be ltopped 81 before mentiontd for the 

paymenl of the Debt. 

12,000 
8,000 
4,000 
1,000 
1.782 
5,917 

o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0' 
o 0 

18,000 0 0 

Per Mensem 50,699 0 0 
which loml are to be nnder the managemeot and control of Mr. Harring
ton; o( tbe Itipend there still remaine a small Bum, which, as al'pertain
ing to 00 particular department, Your Highnese will dispose of as you 
Ota,. think pro!,er, being 289 7 8 I per mensem. 

Your Highnesa will have observed tbat, of tbe 18,000 Rupees to be 
.tol'ped from the monthly division. of the stipend, part iB to be applied 
to tbe Fund for the dilcharge of the debts, aod part for the dbbune
menta of Your Highnels'l Family, 81 more fully explained in the account 
accompanying. A. there will be • nr-cess.ty, during the period in which 
thi. lum is to accumulate, for Bundry diSbursements to be made for the 
fXigenciea for your Family, and wbich are of a nature that the internal 
di'l'0sal cannot be regulated but by yourself, I hall" directed that tM 
part qf tM stoppage, which u intended fM' thu pUrp086, be alBo left to 
YOtH' High_,', dUp08al, which by the 8ccoun~ you find to be 1,000. 
Rupeet per mensem fur tbe fint year, 2.000 RupeeB per mensem for tbe 
.econd year and 10 on, increasing 1.000 Rupees every year for the first 
nine yean, and decreasing in that proportion from the Fund appropriated 
to the discharge of the debll. Upon thie 8uhject 1 have to observe to 
Your Highne •• that," your amMUJl stipm aod the amount of your 
debts will fIOt admit of a large proportion for the purposes of. your 
Family. tbe .trictest economy will be oecessary, and particularly as tM 
Company fM' tlariotu """"0118 will fIOt halle it in theW p_ to consider 
of any further provi.ion for Ihis object. 

W"08hing to relieve You,. Highne" from tM burl""" upon yOWI' Btipend 
qf HfJet'al Pl!1lliOfOB w"ich hatlB b ...... added to eM lutf"om oo .... eB arising 
wit" tM Onctl,tor. qf tlloH who at p,.esent enjoy them, I ,.ec~ 
that Your Hig"_' .hall conti_ them during tM life oftM p,.esent in· 
C1<m6",,". and that at thei,. deat" you will determine lOW""" t"ey B"all 
6tt co..t; .. ued, III at p,.umot paid to tM heW, of tM deceased, 01' only in 
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pari. In case of any death, I advise yon to communicate lucb circum
stance to the gentleman wbo may fill tbe office of Paymaster of thp. Nizamut 
,upend. and inform bim whether the pension paili to tbe deceased is to 
continue or not. S",ould Your Highne •• be plea.ed to withdraw it alto
gether or u. pari, whatever i. withtLraum I recommend you to add one
half thereof to the Toaha Dana IJepariment, and the other half to tM 
f .. nd for the payment of yOfSf' debt.. . 

Tbe pensions bere alluded to are as follows:-
Behala (variable establishment). • • • • • 3.327 14 0 
lmteazi. or principal officer. on the Bebala • 948 0 0 

4,27;' 14 0 

Your Higbness must be sensible tbat by a saving in tbis respect an 
increase may be added to the Fund tor the payment of your debts, and 
even if the whole so withdrawn be applied to this purpose, tbe incum
brances will be Booner removed. and I ezpect from Your Highneaa'. cOl>
fitlence in my toi3hfor your welfare that you will be particularly careful 
in communicating any demise of the present pensioners as above 
'requested. ' 

For furtber particulars, I beg to refer Your Highness to Mr. Harrington, 
wbo is furnisbed with II copy of the plan as proposed by Mr. he •. in 
order that he may converse with Your Hi~hness more fully on the parti
culars of the several establishments which have come uuder mv considera_ 
tion, as presented by Mr. Ives. Mr. Harrington has my po.itive in,oruc
tions to explain any particulars to Your Higboess; to as,ilt ~ou in the 
adjustment of the plao for tbe discharge of tbe incumbrances Oil your 
sircar, and to arrange your household affairs according to the sentiments 
bere laid down on any intimation from Y 0fSf' Highne8' of a want of his 
assistance. • 

I have already experienced Your Highne8s' a con.Ji<letk.'t1 in my regard 
for you byyOfSf' ready compliance with BUCh matter. as I h"ve had orea
sion to .,.ecommend to your .. otice, and up.," tbis ground I have no .. uuht 
bUlwhat I4ave recomme1lded will meet with an eq..allycheerful and ready 
acquie8cence, Yo') must be sellsible thaI by the moli~ I "avefrom pure 
motiVe8 of frietldship urged to your notice, when superintended by your
"elf witb care and economy, and when rillioliy adbered to,your reputatio .. 
aM dignity will increase i .. theeye8 oftM world, and yourself alld depen
dants will live happily and with comfort. Relying, therefore, on your 
cheerfulness to accede to my advice, I shall conclude with wishIng that 
your own discretion will add to the advice' of your best friends, and that 
henceforward the.elf-interested ·sugge.tions of evil-minded men will have 
no weight in preveming fOU from rigidly adhering to the only system by 
which you can ever aecure the happines8 and respect which the Compa,,!! 
aM myself sincerely toi3h yo" .hould enjoy. 

NIZAMUT FAMILY FUND. 

To J. E. HARRINGTON, ESQ., Paymaster of Nizamut Stipenih, 
at MOOf'shedabad. 

Sir, 
Having taken into consideration the plllD proposed by Mr. I YeS, in 
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-.quenoe 01 our instruction8 to him. in IUDe 1787, we have thought 
L~~t the following Resolutions ooncerning the Nizamut of 

1st. To proride It F",,1l for the payment of the debts due by His 
Highueaa, the Nawab Mobaruck-ul-Dowlah, out oftM Iltipewd sUowetJ, 
to him by the Company. 

2nd. To p,....,iM It F""d for the maintenauoe of a future increasing 
Family out of tM nip<md fJll<>tDBtl to the Nawab by the Company. 

3n1. To "'- eM NafD(l/j _fer _ At. affaire aM'" dipe1f<l, 
88 shall be hereaft ... more fully explained. 

4th. To provide a maintenance for his eldest IOn. 
6th. To regulate the 88'Jeral Departments of the Nimmut under 

eeparate heads, aceordi"9 t6 a>Aic4 tM Iltipertd allotD«l to His High
ne08 by the Company .. to lie llweafter appropri4tetl. 

The following particulal'll are oommUDicated to you for your guidauce, 
and a oopy of Mr. I Y88'I report and its A.ppendix is tranamitted to you 
for lOur immediats information. 

l' ou ... ill nde4,,0fW t6 impreu K .. K'!Il_ toill tM ftncere duirtJ 
of tM Campa,,!! to extricate him from difficulties and iucumbrances, 
which are a check upon His Highneaa and tend to diminiah the respect 
of the Nizamut; and you will observe to him. that in oonaequence of 
this wish. tIie!J lm>. COf1III to a determirtatioft to make themselves in 
lOme degree responsible for the discharge of his debts. deducting a 
oortain monthly lum for that purpoee • 
. The amount ofthese debts are oomputed by Mr. bee at Rupees 

22,116,666-12-3, 88 set forth in the A.ppendix to his report, (No. 15). 
and consist of 8rreant to his 8erTants and other dependeuts on the 
Nizamut, as well as money borrowed at di1I'erent times. 

The following _ are t6 11 .. adopted for the discharge of this 
811m. rot! flJill ...t apart tM ..... of 18.000 Rup_ per ffJOfItlfrono 
tM .tip~; you will communicate to the Nawab that the Board, ron
aidering him in all matters concerning his own debts as the acting per
lon, rerommeud to him to issue the Proclamation, a draft. of which is 
herewith sent you in English and Persian, to call upon all his creditors 
of e .. ery description to deliver in their demanda within the period 
limited in the Proclamation, and at the expiration of that period, you 
will, in conjunction with the Nawab, or any of his officers, form a 
kistbundy, or aooount of instalments, having first aacertained the 
amount of the debts, in doing which you are to attend to the 
instructions given to Mr. bee on the subject; and haviug submitted 
to the uotice of the creditors, the security held out to them, by Govern
ment becoming in a maImer responsible for the payment of them, (8 
aeeurity they never have hitherto experienced), and pointing out to 
them the certainty that they will be paid, propose to them the ~ 
linquishment of interest upon their demanda from the day of such ad
ju.tment, and to offer to them immediate payment, in proportion to 
their ooneent to compound for one half, one third &0. of their original 
debt-you will, however, obae"e that the debt due to J .... agat 8eat, 
being Rupees 5,25,000 is first to be provided for, in monthly instalments 
of Rupees 8,750, the remainder after the appropriation of a part to be 
alloted to the payment of the other debts, according to their com
promiae first and next according to priority of dobta. But .. the nakl 
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of the (Jompang;i Finances does not at p1'esent admit of any deviation 
from the Regulation of Government relative to the payment of salaries 
or other allowances exceeding 1000' Rupees per mensem, in certificates, 
.a,ll instalments exceeding that sum. will be paid .half in cash and half in 
certificates, and you will transmit to the Accountant-General a copy 
of the kistbundy t:or his guidance in issuing the certificates for these 
purposes. 

So long a period having elapsed since Mr. Ives communiooted his. 
plan to the consideration.of Government, the debts will probably have 
increased, at least, if not in the principal, in the amount of interest on 
it. The stoppages are, therefore, to continue until the whole be dis
charged. But as it appea.rs, by the N awab's own representations, that 
the Debt has diminished. the period for the continuation of the stop
page can only be considered an estimated period, and as far as con
cerns the fund for the dischage of the debts, will continue, until they 
be paid, and that for the Nawab's Family will remain, as hereufter 
more fully laid down. 

It having bet'n resolved. that a fund 8hall be prOtJided f1'om the 
stipend al~owed to the Nizam .. t for 'the maintenance of a future in
creasing family, the accompanying Paper, No.2, transmitted to you, 
that you may observe that the whole amount set apart from the stipend, 
viz.. 18,000 rupees, is not for .the Debt alone, but intended for both 
purposes, according to the terms laid down in it, but of the 18,000 
rupees stopped monthly, 1,000 rupees pet: month is to be allotted for 
this Fund for the first year, 2,000 rupees per mensem for the second, 
and so on. An increase of 1,000 rupees per mensem to the Family 
Fund, and a decrease of 1,000 rupees per mensem from the discharge 
of the debts for the first nine years, when the sums, for the two pur
poses, so stoppedf1'om the stipend, will be equal. 

As there will be a necessity, during the abO'lJe stated period of 
eighteen !Jea1'8, for sundry disbursements to be made from the Family 
Fund, for the purposes ofitsinstitut,ion, you will inform the Nawab that 
Government have determined that the sum directed to be stopped and 
appropriated to 'the purposes of this Fund as above described, remain 
under the name of an increasing Fund to defray the expenses of an 
increasing family, that it be, among the other amount. paid to His 
Highness, lift to his own dispoa<ll, and that we conceive His Highness 
can have henceforward no cause to request the att.ention of the Com
pany to his large family, 88 a provision for them increases in propor
tion. We enclose you, also, No. 4,' those parts of the Articles pro
posed by Mr. I ves, whicb relate to the better carrying into effect the 
plan for payment of the debts, and we direct that !Jou shall use every 
argfJh1llmt in !JOU1' pOWB1' to p61'suade His Highness to adopt them. 
They probably ma;g be objected to btl KtlJ Highness on the idea of an 
interference of a Court of Justice in His Highness' affairs; but the 
sma,llest reflection will fully point out to him that this interference is 
confined to the cases mentioned, and catlllot have any tendency to 
depreciate the respect due to the Nizamut, which Can be in no way 
effected, since the cases referred to are between individuals, and have 
no connection with the Nizamut itself. 

You will explain to His Highness the tendency of the plan now laid 
down for tile discharge of his debts, and for establishing a Fund for a 
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future incressing family; and inform him that kiB wisk, that tke BUm 

to be alloted for the latter purpose should be a fixed Bum instead of an 
increaaing 0116, would be inoompatible with the important objection 
in view; ~ince the proportion of the -amount to be assigned for this . 
purpose can only be regulated by the casual calle for it, and should be 
oomparative with the urgency for the discharge of his d"bts, for which 
purpose the period is already very distant. 

In regard to the reductions proposed by this plan, should His 
Highne8. make any objection to them, you will inform him that we 
kav. materiallg considered on tke proprietg of >making reducti01WJ 
from the ,alariu of p..mOfUlr" &0., dependent on the Nizamut 
Establishment, lind also in what proportion such reductions should 
be made upon the, Nawab and his familYI and upon the pensioners, 
&c., and are of opinion, that so far as they may regard his own 
receipts, reapect for hill own credit and dignitg ought to be an argu
""",t more poweiful in favour of tke pruent meaBllre, than any other 
we oould use. and a moment's reflection will point out to him, that 
hiB debtl paid, the.e. reductio,., wilt btl dillcontinued, and he will 
'Bcure hi. full amount at tke end of tke period proposed for theBe 
purpose.; and witb respect to the proportion of the reduction, which 
will fall on the pensioners, &0., not only precedent, where relief to 
the Nllwab and his family has been the object in view, justifies it, 
but every consideration of respect for him, from whose kindness they 
enjoy subsistence, every sentiment of the claims by which they enjoy 
it, which 10 many have ,arisen from the service and atta.chment of 
their ancestors, from ties of oonsangUinity and from means of private 
interests, and, above all, that, as many of them have demands on 
part of the heavy debt due from the Nizamut, the .a{Jrifice of a 8mall 
BUm from G pension, which, let their claim, be kowever juat, it iB 
dill at the option of BiB Hightles. to witlulralO. prevent its being 
oonsidered an injustice, or even a hardship, when it is to furnish a. 
resource for the payment of an amount they are entitled to; and still 
less so when the di.1ferent callings which many of them follow, and 
the many other means of subsistence which several of them enjoy, 
come to be oonsidered I all contribute to oonfirm the proprietg of 
making them. 

We kGv. approved of tke 111m allotted by Mr. Ivas lIS a salarY for 
His Highness' ,eldest son, namely, 2,000 rupees per mensem. Should 
HiB Higknu, continue hi. objection to thill point, lIS he made it to 
Mr. Ives, you will inform him that, as long as the present system of 
alI'eotion and duty subsists between the falher and son, tke amount 
will b. tmtnuted to BiB Higknul' diap08al, and this appears only a 
nominal separation from other sums appropriated for Ris Excellency'. 
own disbursement, and that only an absolute necessity which Govern
ment will, when occasion may require, determine, will it be separated 
from him. 

In regard to the salary allowed to His Highness's son-in-law, Mirza 
Kule,,!, viz .• 1000 Re. per mensem, we conceive it quite sufficient 
while he holds the office of Dewan, to which the salary of 2,600 Rs. 
per mensem is affixed, and in the event of his not holding that office, 
any addition to his salary of 1000 Re per mensem must rest with His 
Highness. 
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We enclose for your guidance (No.1) an o.coount showing the several 
monthly sums disbursed in the Nizamut, with the reductions to be 
made from them, and refer you for particulars to Mr. Ives' report and 
appendix, and-to No 3 being the present appropriation of the stipend 
allowed by the Company to the'support of the Nizamut of Moorshe
dahad, in which you will ohserve that there is the provision of 1800 
Rupees per·mensem for the purposes ahove explained. 

Having aJready informed you that we wish that the Nawab MobBl'uk
nd·Dowlah should he considered in all matters concerning hi. own 
debts as the acting person, and derermining also, lIpon the same 
principle lIpon which GotJB1'IItI&efOt lift Hia Highness the free choice of 
hia own DBfDan (when although they insisted on the dismission of 
Rajah Sunder Sing, they urged nothing further than that the choice 
of his Buooessor should fall on a man of good character) to contribute 
tOfDtWtU Hia Highne8s' sati4'action in a toiah ke has e:cpres.ed to be tke 
uncontrolled master. qf tke stipend allOfDed him by tke Company, as 
much as may he consistent with our conviction that tke good intention 
qf tke Company toWtWtU kim cannot he frustrated, and in order to 
assure him that the preservation of his dignity has formed a material 
part of our consideration in digesting the plan proposed by Mr. I ves, 
we have resolved that a certain sum of the stipend shall be left to his 
own management as mentioned in the 3rd resolutjon before written. 

The wholestipend, viz., 16,00,000 Rupees per annum or 1,33,333-5-6 
per mensem, may be considered as divided, in the future appropri .... 
tion of it, into two heads. . 

The first. being the sum to beactnally disbursed for the use of the 
Nizamnt amounting per mensem to Rnpees 1.15,333-5·6i-

1'he second being the sum stopped for the use. before· defined, 
amounting to 18,000 Rnpees per mensem. 

The first of the sums is comprised from articles exhibited in ac-
count. 

No 1. Rupees l,i3,043.13-10 
The salary for the eldest son 2000·0-0 

.Snrplus sum, Rnpees 289-7·RJ. 
and contains among other articles the pensions allowed to the M unnee 
Begum 25,000 Rnpees per mensem. This last amount deducted 
leaves 90,333·5-6j Rupee. which is the mm we have determined shall 
be left to His Hw~ness' management, unco .. trolled in tke disbursement 
of it. part, except as far as it shoJI he subject to Ii t'Orrespondence with 
the Governor·GeneroJ, on any intimation, or representation, of any 
deficiency in the due discharge of the allowances and soJaries which 
this sum inclndes; bnt as some of the pensioners may hereafter have 
canse to complain, and those, perhaps, persons w40se claims to the 
pension rest upon gronnds which, while Government think proper to 
give their opinion that they ought to continue,.will fnlly authorize, 
indeed caJl npon Government to see paid withregnlarity, yov will 
therefore inform His Highness that tke pensions (included in part of 
the Behalah, being the first part of No 3 in the Appendix to Mr. Ives' 
plan,) amo .... ting to 1782 Rupees, and the pensions to tke Nat.ab's 
relatio .... (being No.1 of the same Appendix,) amounti .. g to 5,917 
Rupees. making in tke whole 7699 Rupees, are to be paid by yo .. , so 
.tJlat the mm to be at His High .. ess's .. nco .. troll.d management. but 



I!Ubject to tbe eonespondeDee of the GOt'el'OOr'-GenenJ, will be 
82,6M+r..6f. 

U poD &he eecond sum you have already reeeired fnll instrvdious, 
aDd it requiroe a& present DO furta remark.. 

Haring th .. giTeD you full and uplieit iDstraetiollS iIo ....., __ 
,IN iIotnt ..... fiI G __ t _ 10 '" er«Wted, "f- ... .....
,IN Jut-~ .. fiI ,IN lllipettd allowletl 6y '118 c_~ for 
,IN npporl filtIN 1o'i __ I, and haring mcloeed neh ~, and 
ItaSementa U eBn tend to YOUI' more perfect eomprehensioD of these In
IItn>etions, we haTe ouly to ciiJoold that you will ~ to His Higlmeos 
the Il""""";ty that, from the state of his afFairs, exists fOl' the mOll\ 
fruglll management of those IID1D8 whieh GoTel1lJDeDt have leA to his 
own authonl y, DOt doubting but he will find the amount fully sufficient 
lor all .--ry disbul'llelDellta. and _ for others whieh the eustoms 
01 the ~lDItry, &lid his own 'IIish to follow them. may indOftt him to 
make. You will a100 l'ftIIind him that he has a large family to sop
port. aDd IbM it .. ineumbent on him to derise JIleIID8 to J't'nd .... the 
Fund we haTe 8~led in the abornt Instruebone benefirial to them, 
by int7ea8ing it, wbm it may be in hia powa', £rom \he aholitioa of 
such pensions U may be a& his dispoeal by the demise of the present 
ineumbents. W. haft eonsidered tbM the numerous dependuts 011 
the :Siaamut who ........ Te pensions £rom ca08f'8 which _ with their 
&DCe8torB, from a h ... ~ weight 011 the establishment. by being eon-
cei ... d .. mueh due to the heirs and d-ruwts of those to whom 
they were IilIIt 11"'Ilted. 118 to themselT88; and npon matme delibera
tioo OR the subjed, we have detennined to divide them into two 
heads, ,,.. finl <'i»>Nti8g fiI '118 relGIiou aN a-d,..t. offfI""!W 
&.IIaM e ....... pmuioN ".aaoI eoariatnti!l .tI. tIN dktak. 'If off
Ii-. or .tA ,,.. jul_tiar.la oft,.. ,iN fiI relstiorultip, "., eltaaged 
fro. ,IN pruea' ayat_ of Itendit,."Y eotoIi_,...,.,; but the S«JOnd is 
formed of pensions to people who cannot, what"",,, claims their 
anoeetorB may haTe had, be considered to have any themselves, or at 
It.et DOt 01 suftio.nt justice to ~ to their heirs.. T.k peuiou, 
'Mnifure, '0 'Iw rffiJI ..... toad ~Q,.,. filI4eforaw SooIbaAa, and 
to those of His Highness Moban1ck-nd-Dowlah, amonnting to, as ap
pears by Mr. bee's Report, 

No.1 to 
• 3 to • 

Re. 5,917 
.. 1,782 

Rs. 7,699 

daIl '" ~ Aereditory, toad tlaeewd 10 tAeW leir.. Those to 
llft"ftllta, &.e. shall be eontinoed to the present inenmbents, and on 
their demise it aItaIl real ",it' K .. HigA_ '0 eotoIi_ ,...... ill 'oto 
or ill J*l' to their heirs. Ellt at; the same time, in order to Pl'Il"I'eDt 
the miasppropriatioa of the some that His Highn_ will haft the dis
poaal of a& tha demise of the Pn!8l'Ilt ~ yoa will, 011 eomDlll

nicating this J*l' of the plan to His Highness, ft<}uest he will notify 
to the Paymuter of the Nizamot Stipends, such deaths as may orenr, 
and .. Maor ,.. ..v.w. ,,.. laetn fiI tIN ~ 10 loaN tIN ",jDle or 
~ perl fiI ,,.. ~ enjoyed by the deee&sed; and, in order fwther 
to induce him fllrtber to llOIIIDlunicate ew:h oa:wnmee, you will point 
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out to him the benefit intended by Government in leaving to himself 
the removal or continuance of a burthen on his stipend. and that the 
wuk of Government is that 8""h penaiona, or partB ofth""" a8 mag, 
bg hiB OWII determination, be .. nappropriated Oil the demise of the pre
Bent incumbentB. be one-half added to Hia Tosha Khana, and tke 
other to tke Funds jor tl", discharge of his debt8. These sums, 
thus subject to hill determination, appear by Mr. !ves's Report to 
be:-

No.4 to 
" 3 to . 

Rs.3,327 
" 948 

Per mensem Re. 4,275 
The a.ccompanying account, No.5. will more fully elucidate the 

future distribut.ion of the Stipends, as it states the appropriation of it 
in such parts as are subject to His Highness' management. including 
those liable to exchange on the demise of the present incumbents with 
those declared hereditary, and the amount totally independent. of His 
Highness. 

The enclosed letter from the Governor-General to the ~awab 
Mobaruck-ud-Dowla, is forwarded to you, that you may deliver it on 
communicating these Instructions to him, and we trust that His High
ness will not only discern tke attention of Government to whatevet: 

. affectB his happines8 and dignity, but add his exertions to yours to 
carry . into execution a plan for his relief from heavy incumbrances, for 
the support of his own dignity and the respect of the Nizamut, and 
for the maintenance of an increasing family. 

We are, Sir, 
Your most obedient humble servants. 
(Signed.) CORNWALLIS, 

" C. STUART, . , PETER SPEKE • 
Fort William, 30th Septembel'. 1790. 

Though the proposals made by Lord Cornwaliis 
are at variance with social etiquette, under which people 
of.every des(lripti~n are allowed to disbul'se their own 
stipends whether for their'own benefit or for the members 
of theIr family, yet as the object of them is clearly set 
forth, the good intentions of the Government might have 
been supported if the premises had been correct, tha.t 
.si:eteen lacs was the full amount of the Nizamut Annuity 
assigned by the Agreement of 1770, or that the Company 
had. any ri~ht to interfere with the personal allowance of 
t·he Na.wab, but as the Nizamut had already been illegally 
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deprived of the State Allowances, or nearly palf its 
annuity, aU the claims alluded to ought in justice to 

have been paid out of the money withheld 'by the 

Company, and DO Dew measures ought to have been 
framed until all the arrears of the annuity had been 
paid away to meet the liabilities unavoidably i.:wu1"l·ed in 

c01/.Bequence oj the ,curtailment of it. 
It will be further observable Crom a perusal of the 

letter to the Paymaster oC the Nizamut Stipends, (which 
contains the five Resolutions adopted) that besides paying 
the Nawab's debts, a large. reserve fund was set asiqe 
for future ~encies, and also for providing incomes for 
bis eldest son and other members of his family, and the 

Nawab wa.s left entirely his own master over hisaffairB and 

Civil List, in accordance with bis request under the Agree
ment of 1770. Again Crom ,the body of the same letter it 
may also be Doticed that the choice of his Dewan was 

altogetl,er vested in His Highness without control; that 

certain stipends paid from his annuity were declared here

ditary ; and thaI other stipends were to rever,t to His High

ness in part on the decease of the holders, or altogether when· 

his debts were paid; but none of the' Buggest~ons for in
creasing the comfort and independence of His Highness 

, were acted up to, and the future proceedings of' the 
Guvernment of India were inva.riably directed to Curther 
curtailment of the moiety of the annuity paid to the 
Nizamut. 

The interests of the Nizamut which the Company had 
bound themselves by solemn engagements to protect 
and respect were thus Ret aRide, and this act ~f injustice 
gave birth to all the ulljust mea,Bures that have since 
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been introduced, by which the Civil List, which should have 

been paid to aU succeeding Nawabs Nazim has been 

gradually reduced, and consequentiy their social as well 

as political status has been lowered-notwithstanding 

their numerous and earnest appeals to the Government (If 
India for justice. 

We now turn to the consideration ·of the relations 

between the Government of India and tbe Nawabs Nazim, 

who have succeeded to ,the throne as "Soubahdars of the 
t.hree Provinces of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa," since the 

time of Nawab Mobaruck-ul-dowlah, under the, last 
Treaty of 1770, and of whom history does not give us 

any-account, because they had ceded all their power to 

the East India Company for c~tai1l:. considerations, and 

though Princes of the Blood Royal, could only thereafter 

be looked upon' as Titled Annuitants, having no voice 
in the Executive Administ.ration of the country. 

After the death of Nawab Mobaruck-ul-dowlah, his 

son, Nawab Bubber Jung. was, according to established 
custom, prodaimed Nazim and Soubahdar of the three 

Provinces, under the style and title of Nasir-ul-Moolk, 

Aiz-ul-Dowlah, Syud Bubber Ali Khan Ba.hadur, Dehtir 
J ung, and received from the Governor-General, Marquis _. 

Wellesley, the following assurance of faithful attachment, 
&c.:-

Extract from Tra1tSlation of Persian Letter. 

From the MARQUIS OF WELLESLEY to the ct Pillar of 
State and Defender of the Realnn," AZOOD DOWLA NASIR
uL-MoLx, my good brother SYUD BUBBER ALl KHAN BEHA
DOOR, sur.named DELAIR J UNG. 

Your Highness may be assured that this friend has Your welfare at 
heart, and will. be ready at all times and happy to exert his ·utmost to 
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promote the peace and comfort of the Nizlmlut, and to mai"~l;;" 
BplendOfW and .. phold tke intereBtB .if l"o .. r El1:alted Court, ~ 
wit.h tw. object tw. friendly oommunication has been framed. 
. (Signed) WBLLBSLBY. 

Soon af~er the accession of Nawab Bubber Jung (01' 

Delair Jung), a Special Committee was again appointed 
to inquire into the pecuniary difficulties of the Nizamut, 
to relieve which Lord Cornwallis llad adopted certain 
measures before alluded to, and which had in the first 
inRtance been brought about by the redu('tion of the allow
ance stipulated for in the Treaty and Agreement of 1770. 
This Committee acting in concert with Her Highness 
Munnee Begum (who was then wllll advanced in yean) 
suggested, that on the death of that Princess, the 
Nizamut Annuity should be further reduced by appro
priating her annual allowance of Rupees 1,44,000 
(£14,400)-which would otherwise have reverted to the 
Nawabs Na~im as the heirs-at-Iaw-for the payment of 
the Nizamut Debts, building expenses, &c. The cost of 
buildings, &c., had up to that time been paid, under 
tho provillions of the Firmaun of the Emperor of 
Delhi. by the Government. 

In the instructions issued to the Nizamut Committee, 
appointed under the orders oC Governm'ent of 24th 
December, 1801, for the purpose of devising measwres to 
meet. the various objects of immediate and future exi
gencies, connected with the appropriation and manage
ment of the Funds of the Nizamut, the Coml!littee, 
smong other measures of reform, was requested to pro
vide a surplus Fund for the repairs of the Palace and 
Imambarrah, and to meet contingencies; and the following 
extract from those instructions will show that the. 
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attention of the' Committe!! was specially directed to the 

source from which such a Fund could be established. 

" The pension of 12,000 Re. per mensem,. at present assigned to the 
" Munnee Begum, may also be considered as a future additional re
ce source .when the pension shall lapse into the Funds of the Nizamut 
" b,Y tke Begum's decease, and may be brought into the calculation 
ce of the Funds to be provided for the more distant exigencies of the. 
" family and of the Nizamut." , 

" His Lordship is led to consider this arrangement to be particularly 
" expedient by adverting to the necessity of providing for the future 
" management of the aff'airs of the Nizamut, on the decease of the 
" Begum, which may be expected to occur in the course of a few 
" ye8.1"i." 

And in the Report of .the Nizamut Committee, which 
was submitted to Government on the 9th November, 
1802, and recorded in 1806, the Committee observed as 
follows, in regard to the Fund proposed to be provide~ 
for the purposes above set forth . 

.. The sn~ceedillg clause of 'our instructions refers to establishing a 
"Fund for the gradual repayment of the sums which will be advanred 
.. by Government for repairing and rebuilding the Palace, and in 
" Paragraph 10th we were advised to expect information on this sub
.. ject from our President. 

" Mr. PattIe has informed us, that up to this time no progress 
" whatever has been made in the object in 'l,uestion, nor, has any plan 
" or e,timate been prepared. but that from mformation lately received, 
" he expects some Engineer Officer will shortly be appointed to take 
"the necessnry steps for putting this matter in train of arrange-
"ment. I • 

"The object, therefore, appears remote, and not such 88 presses 
" for immediate determination. The Committee are, besides, well 
Co satisfied on a summary but general view of their means and of the 
"calls thereon, that, from the present Btipend not the 'smallest re
" source can' remain for this head of expenditure, if others which are 
" immediately pressing are to be provided for. and a Fund set apart 
.. for the liquidation of the Nawab's debts within a moderate term of 
"years. He, therefore, respectfully sllbmits, that, considering this 
" as a distant claim, we should be permitted to meet it with a remote 
" resource, without suJfering it, unneoessarily, to interrupt the course 
" of present arrangements. It occurs, therefore, that on a general 
" principle, the Pension at present enjoyed by tke Munnee Begum, 
.. Rs. 12,000 per mensem, is, that which, of all others, appears most 
" proper to be taken into calculation as an article ojreSOIJd'CB after her 
" demise, for tki gradual. repayment of Govermnent advances for 
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II building G PaltJC6. The event is stated to be expected to occur in 
" the course of a few years, and we have been induced, in this pIace, 
.. to take up and reply to the 8th and 22nd Paragrapha of our instrue· 
II tione, which appear to involve a question of some delicacy and 
.. reference to an object which does not oWer any immediate available 
.. resource, and is fwother of a nature, which rejects the assumption 
.. of any delinits period for its being brought into &etion, still, as it 
.. is but 'too evident that there U G, fDid8 diaproporlion between the 
.. upetlllell of the Nizamvl; and it. rellourCeII, we have every reluctance 
.. to throw this article entirely out of the question, although, for the 
.. aake of clearneel and penpicnity, we are disposed to keep it thus 
" distinct and separate, the general subjecte which are inoorporated in 
.. the detailed acoount forming part of this report" ' 

This economical suggestion, however, did not come. 
iuto action until, after the death of Munnee Begum, in 
1813, and during the Soubabship of Nawab Zyn-oo-deen 
(or Ali Jah), who on tbe death of his father, Nawab 
Bubber Jung succeeded to the throne under the style and 
title of Shoojah-ul.Moolk, Mobaruck-ul-dowlah, Ali Jab, 
Syud Zyn-oo-deen, Ali Khan Bahadur, Feroze .Tung, 
and who on his accession received the following assurance 
from the Governor-General, Lord Minto, and accepte(l 
the same as an additional sacred pledge of perpetual 
friendship between the East India Company and the 
successors of Nawab Meer Jaffier Ali Khan:-

From LORD MINTO to NAWAB NAZIM ZVNUDEEN ALI 

KHAN, dated 26th May, 1810. 

Mr. Richard Roche, in charge of Niz'amut afi'airs, has received in
.truction. to attend at the Musnud olthe lSoobBhdaree, in the Court of 
that friend, on the part of this Government, to invest Your Highness 
with the Boobehdaree of the three Boobabs afol'88&id, and publicly to 
proclaim the auspicious event to the people; and in ooncert with Your 
Highness to fix a day for the ceremony. 

The _tipend fized 011 u.s accuaiOfl of r our a .. gun Father, by the 
Honourable East India Company, will be oontinued to Your Highness 
without any difference; flamely-tke a .. nual aliOUlanclt of Mteen Lak. 
of BIJPeu wul be conti .. ued to Your Higk""u in monthly issues as 
usu..!; , .. the modea'tready prellcribed, or tkat Your K'!Jk .. eII' mag 
etnUitkr upedien' lereajter to M'rDnge ili conjlJ,..,tiOfl witk tke M"",
b..,., of this GOO_lit for the distribution of the pensions anitsbly to 

• E 
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the ~oee of the dtopendents of the NiAmut, IUld also Cor the 
liquidation of the debts of the NiAmut, the burdt'"D of the M!pODsibility 
wheroof' baa DOW naturally deTOITed on Your HighD .... 

A. boTe an. be..urecJ that this Jl<'1"8OD .-ill a& all tiJDf8 and in all 
jUDcturee, to the utmost of his po ....... and the beo& of his abilit:". prolf .... 
his 00et oollJl8ei IUld exert his moat friendly aid ia .. pJ>"rlUg 1M .... ..t 
.... digaily. and pl'OlllOting 1M _, eo-.forl, IuIppi_ • .... _1fi8rtJ 
of tha& esteemfoCi friend and all his fsmil T_ 

ADd tha& friend may be asourf'd tha& the frit'nd.hip and r't'gard this 
GoTel"DDlent showed hia honOl'l!d lath .... .-ill, without anT diJre .... nre, 
be freely ad willingly transf .. ......d to llimot>lf, and tha& all-1M Ao_r_. 
eoruiMretioa, ..... rwp#d tlN 10 1M --.lIN. .,4/;'" of llul f".j1." 
wh......o£Your Highness is no ... the llIW ad Souroo of di,,"UiI], trill N 
k~pl ia r ..... " ... ~ ~ tAdlfrWwl. 

On other points I ... ould refer You to the G..ntl .. man aboTtO .t'Dtione.i, 
Mr. Roche, in ... hose ... orth and ability I haTe entire oon6d"nt"f'. and 
fnoured by whom You will eTtO .. ret'E'in ..... nE'wed proofs of r't'gard and 
attachDu.'Dt to Y OUl'SE'lf and famiiT. and the intt're.lt I f....,) in Iheir ,...,1· 
fare. I hope that ron,';dering this person a rNl friE'nd U1d WE'1l·wish .... , 
You will eve .. gratify him with leUers of Your health and pNSJI<'rily"nat e&D I say mOJ"t.'? 

(Signed) 

But in 1813, after the death of Munnee Begum, th~ 
suggestion of the Select Committee of 1802 was put 
iuto operation by the Govemor-Gt'neral, and the Nan.b 
began to see the true intent and object of the Govern. 
ment of India, and the hopelessness of extricating 
the Nizamut from debt, so long as that Government 
determined to carry out the Policy which had beoeo 
instituted ostensibly for the pDr}X>Se of releasing the 
family from pecuniary difficulties, but which was 

really producing the opposite result; lor llu F"Nd$ • .-1 

ol>arllor payilf9 Nialllud cldJl4 aw b.il.lilf9 rZl~ II't'n 

dirwltld iNto aMtMr d.1NH<ll, and His Highness the Nawali 

was not only compelled to a.bandon his right as heir-at-Iavl 
to the future annual allowance (,£14,400) of Munnee Be
gum. which onght to hue revertoo to him after Her High. 
ness's death, but was also dl'l'ril'ed of other privatE 
propert] of enormous value an.I monies amounting to til'" 

• 
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wards of .£20,000, which were found in Her Highness's 
Palace after her decease, and authoritatively taken 
pOllsession of by the Government officials, notwithstanding 
the remonstrances of Ris Highness, and the wishes of 
the Governor-General, expressed in the instructions 
furnished to Mr. Monckton, wherein while ascertaining 
the available a.t!sets appertaining to the Nizamut that 
might be Bet apart for the purposes of the new appoint
ment he was guarded against depriving Ris H~ghness of 
the private property of the deceased Begum to which 
he was the legitimate heir. 

In thus curiailing the Nizamut Annuity by coercion, 
the Eaat India Company exercised might against right, 

openly violating their Agreement under the Firmaun oft~e 
Emperor of Delhi, CI to provide for the expe'1ses of the 
Nizamnt," besides departing from the solemn obligations 
expressed in the Sacred Treaty of 1770. By the first act 
of curtailment alone they had even during the lifetime of 
Nawa'b Mobaruck-ul-dowlah deprived the Nizamut of 
nearl), half a million pounds sterling, (irrespective of the 
Fund set apart by Lord Cornwallis) which with many 
other monies pertaining to the family, has never been 
accounted for to the Nawabs who have patiently 
borne all the oppression and injnstice that has been 
inflicted upon them, and have returned good for evil, 
by ever continuing faithful and loyal adherents of the 
British cause, even in times -of temptation, trouble, and 
danger. 

The continued pressure put upon the Nawabs by the 
Government of India, as before stated, began to tell to 
their prejudice, and in 1816 the Government a.ccounts 
• Ii: 2 
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of the Nizamut got into such inextricable confusion, 
that Mr. Edmonstone, Foreign Secretary to the Govern
ment, proposed a minute for introducing a new system 
of management into the Financial Depart.ment of the 
Nizamut, by the establishment of the Nizamut Agency 

Fun~, and by diverting the accumulations of Munnee Be
gum's Stipend from their 'intended object, which the Nawab 

was in a manner forced to give his reluctant assent to. 
This Fund was establish~d for the payment of the 

Salaries of the Governor-General's Agents at Moorsheda
bad and of their Office Establishments. On the proceed

ings of Poll. Corr., 23rd July, 1816, No. 118, will be 
found a minute with regard to the Se~iol' Judge of the 
Court of Appeal at Moorshedabad, who, ex-officio, held 
the situation of Superin'tendent of Nizamut affairs: 

.. The impracticability of discharging the duties of both situations, 
.. more especially under the e~ent demand for a change of system and 
.. an augmented -degree of superintendence in the Department of the 
.. Nizamut, must be sufficiently apparent. If any practical proof were 
" required of the evil and inconvenienC!J of the existing system with 
"'respect to the concerns of the J udicia.l branch, I might refer to the 
" frequent occasions to which the Senior Judge has founded an applica
" tion to be relieved from a Circuit on the exigencies of his duties in 
"his capacity of Superintendent of Nlzamut affairs. . . 

"In addition to the degree on which a.nalogous objections ·might 
"oppose the transfer of the duties of Superintendent of Nizamut affairs 
.. to the Collector of the district, or to any other Civil Officers actually 
"attached to the station, would be the relative inferiority of his official 
"rank and situation. I am indeed fully persuaded, after long and 
"mature deliberation,that the. appointment of a district officer of high 
.. rank in the Company's ·service to fulfil (perhaps under a different 
co designation) the duties of a Superintendent of Nizamut affairs is the 
.. only arrangement calculated to provide efficiently for the objects which 
'~the preceding discussion will probably have shown to be objects of 
" indispensable exigency. . 

" Invested with the dignity of a representative character, and enabled 
.. to devote his time and attention exclusively to the duties of his situa
"tion, an officer ofthat ~lass possessing the requisite qualifications would, 
co I am confident, accomplish, at no great distance of time, an effectual 
"reform in the system of the Nizamut. I have no doubt that the 
"8.I'l'I!-ngement would be followed by reductions to a very considerable , 
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II amount, arising out of the detection of abuses and impositions, and the 
.. nniform operation of a vigilant oontrol, whilst the practice pf a.buses 
.. and impositions would be restrained, and the future accumulation of 
.. debt would lie prevented, and the adjustment of every point connected 
II with the affairs of the Nizamut, would be expedited and fa.cilitated 

II A.s an officer, such 88 I have described, must, to possess the requisite 
II efficiency, be held by a servant of high rank and peculiar quali6eations, 
.. the aalary of it must also be fixed on a high scale. But, laoweVN" b.",,
.. A(";al may 1J~ "" tlrra"!f~"lefI' of ,,,i, fttJ/ureo, I ,"ould nol hot'e vmlurt:d 
.. 10 p,opo,e it nllM c/oarlf. olila. Compa"y It is the practicability of 
II providing for the expellt!e of the proposed establishment, wil"o .. ' .... -
.. prniftl( any 6"r/lana on llae financ. uf llae Company, or ditN:rling allY ofl"e 
.. approprialpd r'''''''rce. of ,''! NiznmuJ, that induces me to submit the 
.. plan to the oonsideration of the Board. I am further urged to bring 
" It forward at this particular time, because it appears to me that several 
.. of the unadjusted points, enumerated in the memorauda of the Super
.. intendent, already reverted to, involve questions between the Gavern
.. ment and the Nawab of considerable importance in the general 
.. arrangements of the Nizamut, delicate in their na.tnre aud difficult of 
.. adjustment, and, oonsequently, requiring the application of a degree 
"of tune and attention on the part of the person to whom the negocia
"tion of these points may be oonfided, which the Superintendent oould 
"not possibly devote to them without injuriously neglecting his capa.ci-
" ties of Stmior Judge of the Provincial Court. . 

"I bave already observed, that tla •• alnrg of the ougg • .,ed oJlirtr 
" ,hovld b. "" a lailfh .rale, and I am of opinion tha.t it should not ba 
"\ess than 86,000 Rupees per annum exclusive of a sum for house rent 
" and establishment. A.a the Superintendent of the affairs of the Nizamut 
.. hu always been exercised by the Chief Civil Authority of the station, 
"I am of opinion that it should be cle.ssed, in point of salary, above. the 
" office of Magistrate; but there are other forcible reasons fur assigning 
" to it a liberal allowance . 

.. The Office of the Superintendent, such 88 is above described, would 
"be a species of political appointment in its na.tnre, distinct from any. 
" other, and leading to no higher post in the scale of official gradation, 
" but the penon possessing the requisite rank and quali6cation would 
"have just claim to 88pire to a situation of greater emolument than 
" that of a Magistrate of a city or zillah, and wonld not, therefore, be 
" contented to remain long on a salary not superior to the salary of the 
"latter officer, especislly at a station so expensive ae Moorsheda.bad. and 
"where he would be obliged to maintain a certain appearance. This 
.. 1I1 .... ld ol'CtUio .. /I (reg""" clan .. g. oj tlae per."" Aollli,,!! llae oJliCl! of 
.. S"ptrintrttd ... t. ",hirA tl'ovid 6. /I trual public Uu-on" ... i .... c,. 6eC4w. II 
",,,,., lang time "' .... Id .lnp •• 6efare a pe .. on, '1ualift.d ill .tlaN" re'PffI., 
" NJuld 6rco",e "CfJ""in/rd flJitla tile e61.,..;". and complicated detai/8 of 
.. th. NiZIJ .... .t, Oft II foil lmuwledge of ",hicla, 1ai8 eJliciency ""."Id, of 
" CONr •• , , .. ",/iall!! d,p .... d moreover in a situation like that proposed, ' 
II where iIIicil IId •• ;'"tag., :"'ould be ~ abundailtly held forth to view, 
"and might be 80 securely enjoyed, a liberal '1Jlary should, on general 
II principles, be assigned. It is not perhaps among the least of the 
.. d .. f<'eta of the present system, that the duties of Superintendent of 
" Nizalllut affairs is u p"f ....... d gralui/oUl/y. 



"If the qtee.tion to 6edecid_d were whether or not c .... i.lently with 
" Puilic Obligalio,.., ["p •• d stipe..ds could 6e r.,tored 10 the r"OUTen oJ 
.. th. Stat •. or, in other words, whether or not the Co,npa"y ;. bou.,d p.r
.. manently to apply the ... m of ,i.:r:teen Inc. of Rupte. per ann .. ",'O the 

. ".upport and b",e/it tif Ihe N ;lIIar",.', some forcible o.rguments might, I 
"think, be adduced on both sides. I should feel it to be a question of 
"considera.ble delicacy and difficulty, and should advise much caution 
" and mature delibera.tion in forming a decision upon it. But the a.ctual 
"quest.ion is whether, or not, funds, which by the deo.th of parties, for 
"whose personal. support they were assigned, are set free, shall not be 
"applied, ROt in th. augmental; ... of th. R.v",u. of th, Company, but 
" in support of o.n a.rra.ngement, th. e..:cl ... rit·. ohjeci of u'h;eh i. the pros
.. perity and eveR pecu.,iary benefit of'he Nilllamul,o.n object una.ttsinable 
" by o.ny other a.rra.ngement. All judgments must. I conceive. concur 
"in the same decision. of the question. No individual is deprived by 
" such an o.pproprio.tion of a. pre·existing right. The party is by death 
" withdra.wn from the Fund, o.nd not the Fund from the po.rty. 

" Assuming M a covering sum 42,000 per o.nnum, I have rea.son to 
"believe tho.t Msets justly available ma.y be found to that extent The 
.. o.nnexed ststement, marked D, contsins o.n enumeration and a detailed 
.. explano.tion of assets derived from the stipend of decea.sed Stipendia
"ries, which o.pparently constitute an accumulation of Funds to the 
... 31st January la.st, to the amount of upwards of five lakhs of Rupees, 
"and the accumulation, is, of course, greater up to the present time. 

" Ma.king allowo.nce for the ga.in which would be obtsined by pur
"cha.sing Company's Paper in this market, the sum required completely 
"to cover monthly payments, amounting to the annual expemhture 
"above suggested, would, however, be little short of seven lakhs of 
" Rupees. The reservation, during a further period of time, of the 
" sources of accumulation, described and explained in the ststement last 
"referred to, would, of course, create the additional capita.! necessary 
"to supply the deficiency, but possibly, i/may be deemed equally just and 
Co co"''''lient to ,uPPI.'1 th,,' dejidency by the monthl.'1 appropriation of a aur 
"fici ... t porlion of Ihe lapsed stipends. This might be subject of further 
"consideration. In the mea.ntime, if the plan now proposed be thought 
.. expedient, measures should, I conceive, be adopted to ascertain, with 
.. accura.cy, the extent of the funds a.ctually disposable. If this infor
"mo.tion be not attsino.ble in the office of the Accountant-GeneraJ., it 
"mu.t, of course, be sought at Moorshedabad. The Board will deter
"mine, whether or not, to suspend the suggested appointment until 
•• this information be obtsined. There is o.nother consideration which 
"may also effect the period of making the appointment.' It will, 
"probably, be deemed proper, out of delicacy and respect towards the 
.. Nawab. and with reference to the .peculiar interest which he has in 
"the arrangement, esptcinllg as it ;""olvts the alienation of Fu.nds, 
.. which he ... av consider Q8 appertaining to Ihe Nillla",ut, Ihat it should, 
" be adoptrd in concer' with him . 

.. I do not mean by this, that the adoption of this plan ,/lwt a6ao • 
.. lu~ely depend on his con"nt 10 it, but that the arrangem~nt, its motives, 
.. objects and expected benefits, should be communicated to His High
"ness in the first instance, his observations upon it heard and attended 
""to, and his ohjections, ifpo8si61l", f'enlOtteri. 
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.. It any difficulty, or objections, should preclude the prosecution of 
"this preliminary measure through the agency of the Superintendent 
•• of N izamut affair., and the adoption of it should be judged indispen~ 
It sable, a gentleman might be sent. in the first instance, on a special 
II deputation to Mool'8hedabad on the part of the Governor-General; 
.. intimation being given to the Nawab, that he is deputed to confer 
.. ~ith His Highness on some points of importance connected with the 
to mterest of th. Nizamut_ In that case, it might 6~ cORvmient to in"." 
.. ~im witla ."edal POW"'jor tla~ IJtfjtutnonat of thOle point. of the Super
.' mtendent's memoranda which are most urgent, and which Tlnat, net·e.
., Illf'iI!I,form ... hi,ct. of Tlegoc.ation IJnd di.CU8.ion with His Higbne88, 
.. founding t.his delegation on the superior importance of the concerns 
" to which it relates, and the impractica.bility of the Senior Judge de
to voting to the discussion and arrangement of them, the requisite por
.. tion of time and attention, consistently with other avocations of his 
II Judicial affairs, supposing the general objects of the foregoing discW!
.. sion to meet with the concurrence of the Right Honourable the 
.. Governor-General and my colleagues, the Board will determine 
•• whether, on the whole, it be most expedient to adopt any preliminary . 
.. proceeding of the nature above described, or, at once, ~ establish the 
.. proposed appointment." 

The Governor-General in Council fully conc~rred in 
tbe sentiments and opinions of Mr. Edmonstone, and 
deputed Mr. Monckton, the Persian ~cretary to Govern
ment, to Moorsbedabad, upon the special duty of 
conferring with the Nawab Nazim, as to the plan 
proposed by Mr. Edmonstone. The following is an 
extract from the instructions given to Mr. Monckton-

.. You will obsel'Ve that Mr. Edmonstone in his minute has repre
.. sented the total inefficiency of the existing as well as former arrange
.. ments, for securing a due appropriation of the fwlds allotted for the 
.. support of the Nizamut, and has described, generally, the course of 
.. the measures, proper to be pursued, far introducing an improved 
.. syotem of management into that establishment . 

.. The specifio objects of your deputation may be classed under three 
.. heads. lot., the accomplishment, by means of negotiation with His 
.. Highness the :!Iawab, of the pIan of forming a Fund, from the re
.. sources of the Nizamut, to defray the personal salary of a Superin
.. lendent, and the expense of his establishment; 2nd, the disposal' of 
.. tho Munnee Degum's property; and 3rd, the adjustment of all de
.. pending questions. 

"With resped, to the 1st point, namely, the provision of a fund for 
.. the expense of the proposed establishment of an European Superin
"tendclIt of the Nizamut, I am directed to observe, that GOfJern" .. nt 
"",uuld ctml.d" ilulf 10 b~ p"f<ctiy "'.T1'"..ted, under the Nawab's 
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"engagement, i .. applying to that purpose a p.rli .... Jlhe pers ... al pr •• 
"p.rly .f th. /ale M"nn.e Begum, but as it is practicable, without 
.. haYing ·recourse to that measure, to provide the requisite fund for 
.. other objects appertaining to ·the Nizamut, and as it is an object of 
.. considerable importance to secure, if possible, the cordial and zealous 
"co·operation of the Nawab in the future reform of the Nizamut,lh. 
u Gov~rftor-G~fleral in Cuuncil is di.:tpOltd to avuid tAe adoption of IJ 

u m~Q&"l'e ~hic" wDuld interfere,o fI"nleriallg witla Hi, Highness', per
.. .... a/ inler",', a. tM appr.pri,,/i." .f ,. e .... idera6/. porti ... of th. "r •. 
.. ptrly 10 which Hi. l:(igh ... s. c ... sid.rs hi",'.1f 10 6. th. heir, and'the,,
"fore, ralh.r tha .. subjecl Hi. Highnes8 10 Ihat privatio .. , Hi. EreelleriCY 
.. in Co.mcil loa. r •• ol",d 10 .upply lhe fund from available a.l<l. app.r
.. tai .. i"g tn the Niaamut • 

.. :Y o.u will take an early opportunity of ascertaining with accuracy 
'-' the extent of the funds actually disposable, and o,f devising the best 
.. means of supplying any deficiency." 

The following are extracts from Mr. Monckton's Report, 
furnished from Poll. Corr., 19th October, 1816, No. 58. 
65 • 

.. On the 24th ultimo I had the honour of paying His Highne88 a 
I'visit at Farakbaug, when I opened the subject of my Commission . 

.. I said to His Highness, that he was no doubt prepared, by the 
'-' Ri~ht Honourable the Governor.Genera!'s letter, regarding my depn· 
.. tatlOn, to expect from rna communtcations of considerable importance, 
.. and with His Highness' permission I would explain to him the views 
" of Government, stating, at the same time, my persuasion that His 
.. Highness would cordiallyaoquiesce in them, not merely from a regard 
'! to his former engagement, but from - a conviction that they were 
" essential to the fUlure pr08,,,ri/y of the Nizamut, and to the support 
.. of His Highness' own dignity and honour. . 

.. I proceeded to unfold to His Highness the project for the separation 
"of the office of Superintendent of the all'airs of the Nizamut from 
C'the office of Senior Judge of the Provincial Court of Appeal and 
" Circuit for the Division of Moorshedabad, and for th, formali"" of a 
.. fund fro,,, th. re'."re," '1' Ihe 1I-i::alllul to defray the personal salary 
.. of a Superintendent, and the expenses of his establishment, p"faeing 
" thaI co"." ..... ieatio .. by a fi,ll .xposition oj II •• " •• tiv.", objecls alld 6 ..... 
"lit. t. 6e e"'peeled fr.m that arrange", ... t, as described in Mr. Edmon· 
" stone's minute of the 25th March last • 

.. His Highness listened to me with the utmost attention. He seemed 
.. fully to admit the existence of the evils and abuses of the present 
"system of the Nizamut, and did not oll'er a.ny objections whatever to 
"the principle of the suggested a.rrangement, for providing for the dis
I' charge of the duties of Ito Superintendent at the expense of the 
"Nizamut. ,Hi8 HiShnes8, how",,8I', manifested 80me degretJ o/imp .. -
" ti.ence to learn how funds could be rai8ed to the great extent of seven 
"lakhs. 

'1 Antioipating tlie anietv which His Highness would feel on this 
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.. point, I had already taken oonsiderable pains to ascertain what funds 
" were actually aoilable f07 the purposes of fonning the proposed new 
.. eot&bIishment, and although my information was still imperfect I was 
.. enabled to _ure Hia Highneea that there are assets appertaining to 
.. the N~mut ne6l'ly, if not entirely, sufficient to fonn the J"equisite 
"(und. With a view, howe .. er, to demonstrate to the Nawab the con
.. sideration of Government towards Ria Highness, I observed that 
.. under Ilia Highneee' en~ment, G~ -'d ~ ",,,", .. ,/etl in 
".I'plyrrag • pori i_ o( llu M ...... H B.f(Y. .. •• T,...-n Ie tit. ".r_, "f 
"f'""iwK llu f •• d, but that as tbe measure would materiallya/fe<'t His 
.. Higbness' pel"!lOnaJ interest by imposing, in a manner, 'On Ria High
.. n_ the burthen of the npense. Go .. ernment proposed to provide 
" the funds, if practicable. from unappropriated assets appertaining to 
.. the Nimmut, and tha& eooordingly my anxious endesyoUl'8 had been 
.. d.iJooetoted to the IIOOOmpIishment of tha& object. 

.. His Highneea recejyed the oommunication apparently with great 
II aatisfaction. and exp~ his 88nse of the oonsideration shown to 
.. him, with regard to tbe mode in which the funds were to be sup
.. plied, in the eyent of the proposed office being established. I ex
C plained to His Highness, how""er, tha& in computing the assets 

a.-.ilable (01' the purpose of (onning the fund of seven lakha, I 
mlculated on ""ttli • .. _ bet,,!! rtpaid to tM Niza .. ., from tM 
JI •• _ B~ .. '. perlOfOtJl property, obeerving also, that the repay
ment of those IIWll8 was entirely distinct &om any consideration 
connected with the plan fur the new eot&blishment for the Superin
tendenre of the Nimmut, and that thE'Y would be added to the fund 
(01' defraying the rxpenee of that eot&blishment, as funning a part of 
tbe actuaI rftlOUI'CeS of the Ni&amut. 
.. His Highness, haYing heard these observations, did fIOt __ 

.. dupoH/J to ptlntUI tlw du.,....w. f.rtMr. He said that he Celt too 

.. unwell to admit of his bestowing on the &eTeraJ pointe, which had 

.. been brought np under discussion that day, the degree of oonside ..... 

.. tion requisite to enable him to fonn any decision, and desired to be 
.. furnished with a written statement of the &eTeraJ sums which it was 
.. proposed to deduct from the amount of the late lIunnee Begum's 
.. Treasure. 

II I expresaed ooncern at Hia Highneas's indisposition, but requested 
.. pennission to obserYe that the points which I had submitted to His 
.. Highnes.'s oonsideration, had undergone a full discussion, and that 
" I ..... not aware of the difficulty which opposed a declaration of His 
.. H ighneso' s sentiments. I said tba& we had been closeted fur thrre 
.. hoUl'll, and tba& Of rag IIO-f- .mt4 K .. Higl_ W to flO renU • 
.. a. opillio. -U go abroad tMl tlu ow. of K .. K'94 _ __ ito 
.. oppoaitio. to tIto.tI 0' ~, G. opi..w. tMicA I trJOSld great1!J 
.. Ia __ t. I _red K .. K'9u.. tMl I Aad litMrto ~ ito
.. fliola!u ~"Y rNA rupecI to tIw fIi~ of GOfH!NIfIIeIIt; '14t I lad 
.. • 01 nl'll dUc/<»etl 1M. to a"§ ptJnQa of rag -. and tba& although 
.. I had eaIled on the Officen of the Nizamut f07 _raJ statements, 
II no one oomprehended the object 01. them. and tba& tM aflZWu .... 4 
.. of -!I "-rl ..... to atlgOtUU tM JWOPt»ed tlrroageraeat. pwlOfOtJl/y 
.. tril4 K.. K'9u... .ad trJitlao'" IIw i~ or ...- InootDkdgtl 
.. of tUI!J ofMr p"'_. I I~fore ~d _ ~ !tope IMl Hi. 
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" Highnus would not think it nece8sa1'!f to consult any other judgment 
.. than· his own, but act at ence according to his own wisdom and dis
" cernment, in which case, I felt assured, His Highnes8 wwld not 
" allow me to lea"e his hwse withwt the gratification of knowing that 
"he concurred in the proposed arrangements. The Nawab, however, 
" still urged his indisposition as an excuse for 8U8pending his judg
" ment on all points; 

. •• On my reniinding His Highness of all his engagements, he desired 
.. that he might not be understood as having decidedly objected to any 
"part of the arrangement which had been proposed to him; but 
" observed that he conceived himself at liberty to represent to the 
" Right Honourable the Governor-General any inconvenieneies or em
u barrasltments which might occur to his mind as likely to result from 
.. them, and following up that observation by asking, whether his 
" reply to His Lordship'S letter ought to be transmitted through me. 
" I replied that HiB Highness was certainly at liberty to pursue this 
" course which he had described, and that I should not fail to furnish 
.. him with the statement which he rerluired of the sums proposed to 
" be deducted from the Munnee Begum's Treasure. 

"With respect to the transmission of His Highness' letter to the 
" Governor-General, I merely explained, that I considered mgself to' 
"be the channel thrwgh which Kts Highness' letter should be trans. 
u mitted, according to the regular forms of qffieial intercourse between 
" His Highness and Government, on all points connected with my 
c'mission. 

"I advised His Highness, however, before he proceeded to address _ 
.. the Governor-General, to consider well the contents of His _Lord
" ship's letter, when he would observe, that His Ll>rdship had confi
.. dently anticipated His Highness' cordial acquiescence in the propos;
~. tiona to be ct>mmunicated by me, not merely with reference to HiB 
" Highness' engagements, butfrom a conviction that they were calen
" lated to prt>mote the general prosperity of the Nizamut. I was, 
.. therefore, particularly anxious, and said that His Highness should 
.. act up to his engagements, and not by any representation or 
"remonstrances against arrangements so equitable and beneficial in 
" themselves, impose upon His Lordship the neC('ssity of reminding 
•• His Highness of the circumstance in which the engagements 
"originated, but by fulfilling his promise, avoid such necessity which 
" would only afllict both His Lordship and His Highness with pain • 
• , His Highness observed that, according to the tenor of the (Jovernol"
.. General's letter, the points, brought forward by me, were to be 
"matters of negociatit>n and that. therf[/'ore, he did not conceive 
" himself absolutely required to comply with the proposititmll of Go
" fJttrnment . 

.. I replied, that although His Lordship was full!! satisfied of the 
.. justice and propriety of the propositio .... and confidently anticipated 
., His Highness's acquiescence in them. yet, he certainly wished that 
" the grounds of those propositions should be fully explained to His 
"Highness, and that His Highness's observations upon them should 
" be heard. and any objections which might possibly occur to his mind be 
.. removed, as His Ll>rdship would regf'et being thought by His High.ness 
.. to take advantage of his engagffl1ents. to requirs from His Highne.& 

. ~' 
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.. a"!J 'acrf/lcB wMcA migAe appear to be UMIJlUonable, Of' fUlt de
" manded by co",ideratioM connected witA t.\e futtl1'tJ welfare of the 
II Ni~amut, I requested His Highness to consider, that, although .\e 
II lAould ultimate!.., acquieaclJ in t.\e views of Government afte'1' repre
II .entation and remonotrance, yet, Au acquiescence unde'1' sucA circum
II .tance, would have fUl grace; &8 His Highness's sincere friend, 
If therefore, I advued Mm to declare at once Au acquiescence in t.\e 
II view. of Gove'1'nme'l1t. Such was my anxiety on the subjeet, I added, 
I, that 1 would take upon mYBp.lft.\e reBponsibility ofezone'1'aUngHiII 
.. HigAneas from t.\e burt.\en of supporting a"!J of t.\e latB Munnee 
II Begum', dependent. out of.\er prope'1'ty, for wMcA purpose I Aad 
II allotted aJund of a lakA of Rupeea, if.\e would only yield a cordial 
.. alBent to t.\e ot.\er deductio", from tAe property, and also to the 
" arrangement for the new establishment for the Superintendence of 
.. the affairs of the Nizamut, and, that, in making this rdfe'1', I was 
" not lUre that my conduct would be apprOfJed. I concluded by saying, 
• that Hi. Highnes. would not fail to recognise in that, and also in 

the whole arrangement, my an:nou •• olicitude to combine witA t.\e 
attainment. of the vieWl of GOfJernment for tAe benefit of tAe Niza
mut, t.\e utmoat pOBsible con.ideration for Hill HigAne8B" personal 
interest. relatiIJe to t.\e diapo'al oft.\e MunnetJ Begum's property. 
Hia HigAne81 wa., MWtJlJe'1', quite injlezible; .\e declared Au inability 
to give me a,,!/ dellnite anawer, and at lengtA I took my leave with 
t.\e ezpre.sion of my diaappointment at t.\e BuapenBion of his judgment 
upon t.\e arrangement, which Aad belJ16 proposed to Aim, and of my 

II Aope tAat, 011 reflection, HiB HigAne •• would let me Aave tAe gratifi
II cation of reporting to Government tAat tAey Aave obtained hi. 
II approbation. • _ 

.. The tenor of Hi. Highness's conduct ct'rtainly impressed me with 
.. tbo belief, that he .iII,,,. m'ditat.d a decided oppoaition to the vie..,. of 
.. GOlJernmmt, or bad determined not to act without the previous com
.. munication with his con6dential advisers • 

.. I afterwards learnt that His Highness held secret consultation 
"with hi. father-in·law, the Nawab Shumsbere Jung, and with one 01' 
.. two others on that night and the night following. In this interval I 
.. bad prepared tbe statement which His Highne.s bad requested, and 
.. WBB on the point of sending it to Farra.kbaug, when His Highness 
.. 8ent me a mesaage, signifying his intention of visiting me on the fol
.. lowing morning. HiB HitJ-Im ... , huwe"er, 6ei1lg unfortunately taken 
.. ill, .... t hi, fath.,.-in-la", to n.e flJitA a lell.r, inforn,ing , .. e uf hi. in
.. di'po.,mon, and containing th. gratifying intelligence 0/ hu cordial 
If tltVJNir6cmc. in tAt! view, oj' Gowmmml . 

.. Defore I close the letter I beg to state that no part of the funds for 
.. the new establishment for the Superintendence of the Nizamut is in 
.. the band. of the' Collector" excepting the arrears of the MWlDce 
.. Begum's personal .alary, amounting to Rupees 2,67,703. That ... m 
If ",ig4t 6e imm,diately irtv,81ed in the ""hlic Securili •• of GD,-ern"","' • 
.. i'he remainder of the funds sball be paid into the Collector's i'reasury 
.. with the loast practicable delay." 

The following is a.n extra.ct from the letters l'eceived by 

Mr. Monckton in reIlly. 
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" The successful issue of your proceedings in the execution of such 
" parts of those instructions, as formed the subject of the despatch now 
"acknowledged, has afforded much satisfaction to the Governor-General 
" in Council, who considers your conduct to be marked with the charac
" teristic zeal, address, temper, and ability, which formed the ground of 
"His Lordship's selection of you for the performance of this delicate 
" and important service. 

"The tenor of your conference with the Nawab, and the general 
.. course of your proceedings, reported in that despa'ch, being in entire 
" conformity 'Yith the spirit of your instructions and of the views of 
" Government. I alJl directed to proceed at once to convey to you the 
"sentiments and iJ)structions .of His Lordship in Council on those 
"points on which the special expression of the opinions and sentiments 
"of the GovernIiJ.ent are required. 

"The statemel)ts of Ike .nuns to 6e declucled fran, the Irea.ur. o/Ihe 
" lale M ... ", .. B'g"m, and of the assets available for the purpose of de
"£raying the expense of the proposed.new establishment, both of which 
"have been recognized and accepted by the Nawab, are entirely ap
" proved . 

.. The sum of 2,67,'703 Rupees, being the amount of the arrears of 
"the late lIunnee Begum's stipend, which forms one item of these 
"assets, and is actually in the hands of the Collector of.lIoorshedabad, 
"will he i'IIJesled in Ike puhlic funds without delay. Instructions, of 
." which a copy is enclosed, have accordingly been issued to the Ac
, .. countant-General and the Government Agent, and you will be pleased 
"to convey the necessary instructions on the subject to the Collector; 
" you will be pleased to make early arrangements for the payment into 

, "the hands of the Collector, of the remaining sums described, for the 
_" same purpose, reporting the actual payment, thank. nece .. ary measure. 
"may pe 'aleen fur i/AVt'sting the wAole am.ount." 

Instructions were accordingly issued to the Accountant- • 

General and the Sub-Treasurer, who were at that period 

the Government Agents. 

"The Governor-General in Council having concerted an arrangement 
"with His Highness the N awab of Bengal, for the establishment of a 
"fund for defraying the expense of a new establishment for the super
" intendence of the affairs of the Nizamut, I am directed to transmit to 
"you the enclosed statement of assets appertaining to the Nizamut, 
" which have been ascertained to be available for this purpose 

" The only part of these assets actually in the hands of" the Govern
" ment is the first item, namely. the arrears of the stipends of the late· 
"lIunnee Begum from the period of her death till the 31st of August, 
"1816, amounting to 2,67,703 rupees, which is in the Treasury of the 
" Collector of lIoorshedabad. 

c. It is the desire of the Governor-General in Council, that the above 
.. • u... .hould be i."..".,d.ulel_v invesl,d in public Securities towards the 
"formation oft~e proposed Fund. Hi" Lord.,hip in Council i. accot-dilll[iy 
".f/eQs~d to empowf.' 41ld airect you, in ~our cha.·acter oj' GOllt,'nmrnl Agent 
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" 10 "..rdt,,1t' Gowna"'~1 &t:uriti •• to the amount abOve stated, which 
"will be placed at YOW' disposal forthatpUl'p08e. TM"dDII,,'n{(etJJ"isiRif 
.. 'rom llu di_a'" Oft p"l'rr will 6do,,!! 1o 1M Niztmlut, a"d it ill 10 be 
" arcoUf&lrd for In Hill High" ••• 1M Nawo6. 

"The remaining 8UDl8 will be paid into the hands of the Collector at 
.. Moonhedabad, with the least practicable delay, and are then to he 
" disposed of in the manner above 8tated. . 

.. A copy DC this letter will be transmitted to the Accountant-General, 
k who will be instructed to take the neceesa'"1 measures for placing at 
.. yOW' disposal the 8umjabove specified, 88 well 88 the remaining sums 88 

.. soon as they are realized." 

The following letters from Mr. Monc1..-ton set forth the 
Assete from which the Agency Fund was formed, and 
to which the Nawab was entitled as the heir:at.1a.w;-

To HENRY STONE. ESQ., Sub. Treasurer, Fort William. 

Sir, . 
Under charge oC Lieutenant George Moore I herewith dispatch to you, 

for the purpole I of being lent to the Mint for coinage, treasure to the 
amount of 2,28.320 Rupeea, of that 8um Ra 2,II!,820 are destineci to 
form part of a Fund of Seven lacs for defraying the expenses of a new 
establishment for the superintendence of tbe affaire of tbe Nizamut, and' 
the remainder, namely, 9.,,00 Rupees, are to constitute a Fund for defray
ing the expense oC ao establisbment at tbe tomb of the late M un nee 
Begum. 

3. AI the treasure ia in old Rnpees of 80rts, I request that you will be 
pleased to cause Rupees to he assigned with tbe least practicable delay, and 
inform me of the amount of any deficiency, "heo it sb"u be immediately 
made flood from the stipeod of tbe N izamut. , 

3. You "ill be pleased to communicate tbe arrival of the treasore to 
the Accountant.Genera\. 

4. Tbe treasure is put up in fifteen bOKes. fourteen of which cootain 
16,000 Rupees eacb, and tbe other Rs. 4,320. 

I have, &-c., 

Moonhtdsbad, 19th Dec., 1816. 
(Signed) S. MONCII:TON. 

To J. W. SH1U:X, ESQ., Accountant General, Fort 
William. 

Sir, 
You are apprized of tbe arrangement which has been concerted by the 

Government in Council with His Highness tbe Nabob of Bengal for the 
establishment ot a Pund for defraying tbe expenses of a Dew establish
ment for tbe aoperintendence of the atraire of tbe Niumut, and you bave 
been furnished witb a statement of asseta available for that purpose. 

2. Yon were informed by a letter from Mr. Secretary Adam, dated 19th 
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Ortober, tbat of tbose assets the 8um of 4,6i ,703 Rupees, being tbe ar
rears of tbe Slipend of tbe late Muunee Begum froUl the period of her 
death till the 31st August, 1816, was in the banda of Government, I 
deem it re~ular to explain to you, bowever, that although tbe amount of 
tbe arrears of the late MlUlnee Begum was correctly stated, the precise 
lum was not in the hands of Government_ The amouot actually due 
fmm the Treasury of the Collector of Moorsbpdahad at that time was 
only Rs. 2,63.703, and the balance of Ra. 3,399·6 was in the hands of 
thp late Munnee Begum's Dewan. 

3 I have now tbe honour to inform you that, including the balance 
of Ra. 3999,6 ahove stated, I have since paid into the Colleclor'. 
Treasury the sum of 2.17,476·6 Sicca Rupee. •• making a total BUm of 
4,81,180 Rupees, and I herewith enclose to you the Collector'l receipts 
for the amount. 

4. The remaining asset I destined for the fund of the proposed new 
estahlishment have been furnished from the lale Munnee Begum's Tr-a. 
sures, and is in old Rupees of various denominations. I have, therefore, 
thil day despatched to tbe General Treasury nnder an escort of Sepoys, 
commanded hy I.ipntenant George Moore, the amount of these assets, 
namely, Ra. 2,18.820, for the purpose of being lent to the !\lint, and 
hav' iufurmed tbe Sub-Treasurer that wbatever may be the deficiency of 
the old Rupees in weight and quahty shall be immediately Dlade good 
frnm the Muunee Beltum's albwance which has accumulated in the Col
lector's Treasury since the S 1st of August. 

S. The fund of HWII Itlc. of rill"'. for the proposed new estahlish_ 
ment for the superintendence of Ihe atrairs of the Niumut, may, there
fore. be considered to be ~mpleted, and it only remains for you to pro
duce at the disposal of the Governn,ent Agent the lums paid into the 
Collector', Treasury, in ortler that ,II .... _ .. t .",,,y b. iN""IItd ill P""lic 
SrC"Uriti~j. 

6. I beg leave to inform you that a further lum of 9,500 Rupees has 
been taken from the Munnee Begum" Treasure, fnr the purpose of form
ing a fund to defray the expen.es of all establi.hmeut at the Begum's 
tomb, and that as that money i, likewise in old coin, and must conse
quently be sent to the Mint,l bave take'! the opportunity of dispatching 
it to the general Treasury with the other treasure, making tbe total 
amount of the remittaoce tolls Ra. 2,28,320. 

7. As the sum of 9,500 Rupees is to 6. i""",t.d i.. G.""NI",",I S,,",_ 
riti ••• you will shortly receive the instruction, of the Governor-General 
in Couucil to place that lum also at the disposal of the Government 
Agent. 

8. The deficiency In the Rupees comprising the latter item will be met 
in the same manner as the deficiency in the Rupees belonging to the 
other Fund, and I have only further to observe that as tbe interest of 
9.500 Rupees will Icareely be sufficient to cover the expenses at tha 
Establishment at the Tomb of the late Munnee Begum, whicb are ascer. 
tained to be 574 Rupee, annually, any small addition to the capital by 
the purcbase of Company's paper at a dis~ount ia desirable. 

I ban>, .!ce., 

Moorshedabad, 19tb Dec., 1816. 
(Signed) J, MONCl[TON. 
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To JOB1I AD.ul, ESQ., .Acting Chief BeCTetary to Gooem
f1kml, Fort William. 

Sir. 
I bue tbe booour to ad 00" ledge tbe receipt oC yoor despatch oC the 

19tb of Octo~r. frolo w"ich I .... happy to Itarn that my proceedings 
.. d.tail~ io my Jetter uf the 20lh of SepteDl~r, bad received the eotlre 
a"probation 01 Governmeot. 

2. Aly luhwqlleot pr"ceed,og5 have luWered great interroplion in con
.. queoce of Hindon and Mu .. ulman Festi ..... and particularly by the 
lollg iIInese of Hia Highn"" the !i"abob. 

3. Previo ... ly to the Naboh'e indispositioo, Hia HighneSi had atteod~ 
witb me alm06t daily for three .. eekl at the late M unn.., Begum'l aparl
meola, for the purpoae 01 in.pecting and esamining Her late Highn_'. 
treaaure and je .. e", .. &110 her other property, the ateut and variety DC 
,,·hich .... very great. 

4. The jewel. may Cairly ~ estimated at not less thaD six lace DC rupee1!, 
the gold and .ilver oleow. amou~t in .. eight to Sicca Rupees Doe lac. 
t .. o Ihou ..... d aod fifteen, aod the property in goods coosisting of licll 
velvela, Bellarea, gold and ailver stulf., .ba .. la, musiioa, lilks, beaulifuUy 
embroidered purdahl, and a countlese yariety of other articles caonot he 
btimated at leas thaa one lac aod a half of Rupee.. The collection DC 
articles of every descriptIon wu prodigioul, and i have great satisfaction 
in ltating that the .. hole of Ihe properly 10 .. io Ihe highest Itale of per
'eclion, .. there " .. re8lOn to apprehend from the late Superintendent's 
Rrport thai it " .. not Ibe case. 

Ii. The treesure in gold, ailver, and copper coin amounled to 1:;0,:;07-12 
Rupees, but io taking ao account of Ihe money, a boll cootaining 16,0;'3 
Rupees " .. pointed out to me .. belongit,g to Zahunniasa Begum, who is 
graod.daoghter of Hia Higbnesa !i"abob Ja1Iier Ali Khao, and also to ber 
hrother, and Ihe is the lady who claim~ the eoormous Bum of nearly 
two 1aca and a half of Rupe. out of the Munnee Begum'e property, 

6. Aa M r, Brooke, on the occasioo DC his heing ordered to ascertain 
the exteot of the late Muooee Begnm's Treasures, bad inform~ the 
Government th.t no parcel, however Ul6igniticant, 10" left unexamined, 
and aa he bad not eYeD mentioned the name uf the No"usy Begnm in 
any of hi. reporta, 1 .. ked wb, ~Ir. Brooke had not been \old thal the 
bos io queelion belonged to the No"usy Regnm at the time ·when the 
illveo\o..,. DC &he M uooee Begum" treasure and etfects was prepared under 
hi, direction.. 1 10.. usured that the box " .. poi"ted out to Mr. 
Brooke .. bein~ the No"usy &gum·. PlOperty, but that because Ihe 
Mllnnee Boguw" aeal w .. found to be affixed to i1. he refused to admit 
that lad,'1 claim, and said that he considered the "hole of tbe property 
wilhout diatioclloD .. haring belonged to Her late Highnese. 

7. 00 inquiry, bowever, it appeared that the No .... sy Begnm bad 
al".y. been ill tbe habit of rereiviog her stipeDd through the Munnee 
Begnm, and on elUlmiDing the box, it 11'.8 fouDd to contaiu a large collec
tion of &he receipts of thai lady for a elipend which she enjoy ... a Mem
ber nf lhe Rajme4&1 Family. Moreover,)leah Bah ... UfzooD, the enouch 
.. ho had charge of the T05ha Khan .. declared that the boll iu question 
was the treasure-ebest of No"usy Begnm, and thai the treasure ... hich 
it eoDtained "as DO other than lhe money of her Itipend, and they fur-
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ther sIgnified their readiness to eonfirm their declaration, if necessary, by 
oRth. . . 

8. With such evidence in favour of the N 6wassy Begum's claim, I could 
not possibly consid~r the simple fact of Her late Highness's seal being 
affixed to the box .. to furnish a justifiable pretext for rejecting tbat claim. 
I therefore deemed it my bounden duty to represent to His Highness the 
Nabob tbe propriety and necessity of bis making over the treasure 1>0 the 
Nowassy Begum. His Highness being entirely unpreparedfO'l'thisfresh 
demand, evinced the greatest reluctance to admit tbe equity of it. But I 
told His Highness that I felt it inculI!bent on me to press the point with 
peculiar earnestness, because it was one which equally concerned His 
Highness's own honour, and the justice of my proceedings, and that I 
had tOQ high an opinion of his prir,ciples to supPQse for a moment that 
he could desire to withhold from his cousin what was her indisputable 
right.' His Highness, after some consideration, acknowledged that as 
the eunucb who had cbarge of the Tosha Khana was prepared to support 
the claim of the Nowassy Begum on oath, he could not, witb propriety, 
withhold the treasure frum her. 

9.But while I considered it to be an indispensahle ohligation of my 
duty tn secure to tbe Nowassy B_gum her joint right, I could not help 
regarding the fresh demand against tbe property of the Munuee 8egum, 
as affording to the N awah a ground of discontent, since il was ... Ih. fai/h 
of my a .... rance lI,al' the t"!llVre of the .1I .. nnee Begum amounted to 
fifteen lac. that Hi •. Higl"' ... Tecogllized and accepted Ihe .tatem ... t ~f 
d.ducti01l8 to be made fron. that treaoure Any new circumstance occur. 
ring to diminish still further the amount of surplus which the Nabob has 
been taught to expect for his own personal benefit, could not fail to be 
regarded by His Highness with dissatisfaction. 

10. I therefore anxiously sought to compensate to His Highness in 
some measnre for this disappointment. 

II. It occurred to me that among the proscribed deductions from the 
M unnee Begum's treasures, there was ODe item, the amount of which 
nearly corresponded with that of the money found to belong to the 
Nowassy Begum,and which appeared to be the least desirable of all the de
ductions, namely, thesumof 17,500 Rupees, awarded to the wife of She mllt
ud-Dowla, on account of interest 0" the amonnt of stoppages of her 
stipend. I therej'O'I'e resolved to charge the resources of the Nizamut 
with the payment of that sum. ' 

12. Accordingly, after providing the funds for that purpose, I told the 
Nawab that I was much gratified by 'his honorable conduct iD regard to 
the treasure which had been ascertained to be the property of his cOllsin 
the Nowassy Begum, but that as I w.as sensible of the- disappointment 
occasioned to him by that claim, I was very anxious to provi.de the means 
of satisfying it without exposing him to loss by a diminution of the am!'unt 
of the surplus which his Highness had been led to expect from tbe 
Munnee Begum's treasure, and I then explained to him the arrangement 
which ( had made for that purpose. 

13. His Highness seemed extremely gratified, and expressed his sense 
of obligation-to me for my kindness. 

14. By this arrangement I was enabled to combine with the perform
ance of an act of justice to the Nowassy Behum the disposal. of the late 
Monnee Begum's property ill a manner to afford entire satisfaction to His 
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Highnp •• •• mind. and 1 trust that the attainment' of this object will be 
eOIlBidered by the Right Honorable. the Governor in Council to furnish a 
,"fficient apology (or my taking npon myself to relinquish an item of 
deduction from the late Munnee Beguns's Treasure without ·His Lord
'hip'. in Council previoUl 8anctioD. 

16. The lum of 16,063 rupees being deducted from the property found 
in the late M urJOee Begum'. apartments. the treasure ,which actually be
longed to Her H'ghnesl amounted to Rupees 14,85,4:>4-12, out of which 
hal 6,. .. drduct.t/ Rup ... '8,58.043-14-8, and a furtber 8um of Rs. 44,650 
re.ened for the purpose of reducing jewel. mortgaged on bond. to tb.e 
amount of It.. fIO.OOO, I.at;ntr a "''PI ... 'if Rup ... 6,82.760-13·4, which 
hal 6 .... fUN/,ally ,,,ali. all" to Hi, Higl ...... , tOilether with the whole of 
the jeweh, gold and ailver uten&iJs, and other property amounting collec
ti vely to about 8,50,000 rupees. Thus, by tbe death of Her Uig~ness 
the boluDDee Begum, the Nabob bas acqu,ired personal property to the ex
tent of nearly fifteen lac. of rupees, besides tbe possession of lands and 
houle., and tbe Chowk adjoining the Palace, which alODe yields a revenne 
of 12,000 rupees per annum. 

16. The lale ilInes, of His Higbness baviDg rendered bim iDcapable of 
attending to bUline .. , baa prevented any arrangement for transferring to 
Hi. HighnelS immediately the Chowk and its Dependencies, and as His 
Highn .. 1 hal now proceeded OD an excursion to Monghr for change of 
air, the execution of any measures for that purpose must be delayed unt!l 
Hi, Highnen', return. 

17. On tbe llith ultimo. I sent to the Collector'sTreasury the lOoney 
required to complete the Fund for defraying the expense of the proposed 
new eatabliahment for the superintendence of tbe aHairs of the Nizamut, 
and I only deferred the communication to Government of tbe payment 
until the Collector Ihould acknowledge the receipt of the money 

18 •. An unexpected but apparently unavoidable delay, however, has oc
curred in taking an account of I he money in the Collector's Office, a con
liderable proportion of the money, baving been laken from the Munnee 
Begum'. treasure, wa, in old coin. This circumst"nce rendered it neces
lary for tbe Collector to asson and pay the money before be could make 
any enlfY of it in his booke, and I was not aware of the lengtb of time 
which would be required for tbat purpose. 

19. I had waited nearly a month for the Collector's receipt, wben I 
wu informed tbat it had not been found practicable to do more than 
a880rt the old coin, which waa of various denominations, aud tbat it still 
remained to aSlay it. I waa, moreover; informed that the.assaying of tbe 
Rupeel in the Collector'l Office would not lupersede the necessity of tbeir 
undergoing a limilar process at tbe Presidency on being Bent to the Mint 
to be recoined. 

20. In order, tberefore, to prevent further 10s8 of time, I resolved to 
dispatch the Rupees of sorts to tbe General Treasury without delay, con
fining the payment into the Collector's' Treasury to tbe Siee 1 Rupees of 
the ltandard weight. I accordingly withdre~"the old coin from the Col
lector'a Office, and dispatched ,it to the Presidency on the 20th instant, 
onder an eBcort commanded by Lieutenant George Moore. In adopting 
thi. meaaure, I hope my conduct will he a!'proved. 

21. I bave the bonour to transmit to you, for His Lordsbip in 
Council'. 'information, a atatement of assets, wh:ch have been placed in 

11' 
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the hands of the Collector, and of those which have been remitted to the 
Treasury. ' 

22., I have transmitted to the Accountant-General the Collector's Re
ceipts, for 4,81;1"80 Sic. Rupees, and 1 have apprized him of my having dis
patched to the Presidency, for the purpose of being recoined, the sum of 

,2,18,820 old Rupees, being the number required to complete the Fund 01 
7 lacs, stating at the same time that whatever may be the deficiency of 
the old Rupees in weight and quality, it can be immediately made gooe 
from the late Munnee Bpgum's personal allowance of 12,000 Rupees. 
which. has accumulated in the hands of the Collector since 31st Augusl 
last. ' . , 

23. It will be hi the recollection of His Lordship in 'Council, that 
amon!!; the deductions from the Munnee Begum'S treMure, is a sum of 
9,500 Rupees for the purpose of forming a Fund to defray the expense of 
an establishment at tbe Tomb of the late Munnee Begum. 

,24. As that mouey is in old coin, and the "mount is intetided to 6e in
vest.d in the Public F.n,th, I haye taken the opportunity of sending it to 
the Presidency with the other Treasure, making the total amount of the 
remittance 2,28,3211 rupees. I have prepared the Accountant-General to 
expect orders from Government on the subject of placing the further sum 
of 9,500 Rupees at the disposal at the Governmell$ Agents.for the pur
pose of being laid out in the p .. rchase of Compa"!I', Pap.... and 1 have 
informed him that the deficiency in the Rupees. as soon as the extent of 
it shall be ascertained. will be met in the same manner as the deficiency 
in the other part of the treasure. 

25. As the monthly and .occasional expenses of the establishment 
maintained at Munnee Begum's tomb are ascertained to amount to ::'74 
Rupees annually, which rather exceeds the interest of Rs. 9.::'uO. 1 have in
timated to the Accountant-General t,at the amount which '''''!I oe gained 

, b!l the Disco .. nt on Compan!l's Paper should be added to the capital for 
the purpose of relld ... ing the Fund more adequate to its object. • 

26. 1 am engaged in settling the debts 'of the Nahob's several uncles, 
lind am endeavouring to adjust them in a maouer ruost favourable to 
their ·interest. 

27. 1 hope also in a few days to submit a detailed' Report of the 
Establishment of the late Munnee Begum, of two casualties which have 
occurred ID them since His Highness's demise. and of the reductions 
w)1icb have actually been effected, or which may appear practicable. 

1 have, &c.; 
(Signed) J. MONCKTON. 

Moorshedabad, 26th December. 1816. 

The following extract is from the in,structions sent to 
Mr. Monckton'in reply ;-

"The Governor-General in Council approves of your having ~esp"tched 
"to the Presidency that portion of the money required to form the 
" Fund for defraying the expense of the proposed new establishment 
"for the Superintendence of the affairs of the Nizamut. which consisted 
"of Rupees of sort., and of your commuuication to the Accountant· 
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II General on the subject of that remittance, Bnd on the other points 
.. adverted to in the l'1th and following paragraphs of your letter. The 
.. necessary orders will be issued for in"'.tinl{ in GDvernmtflt securities 
.. '''''4 portiona DI tM ".on,!! intt1ldtd 10 lor". tole propoltd Fund,88 had 
"not already been 80 disposed,of. 

The following is an extract from the orders issued to 
the Governmeut Agent subsequently :-

II In continuation of my letter of the 19th October last, I am directed 
II to transmit to you the enclosed Statements of the Assets, which have 
.. been placed in the hands of the Collector of Moorshedabad, and of 
.. those which have been remitted to the Presidency, for the purpose of 
.. forming a Fund for defraying the expense of the proposed establish
.. ment of the Superintendence of the a1fairs of the Nizamut. 

" Mr. Jl.Ionckton hy reported the transmission to the Accountant
.. GonerM of the Colloctor'. receipt for the portion of that sum paid 
.. into his TreBlury, and his having apprized the Accountant-General 
., of the remittance of the remainder to the Presidency in Rupees of 
U eOJ"u. 

"It only remains, therefore, to desire that you will;in your character 
.. of Government Agents, proceed, in the manner pointed out in my' 
"letter of the 19th O~tober, with reRard to that part of the money in 
" question, which may not have been already invested in Public Securi
" ties for the purpose stated, and which will be placed at your disp08M 
.. by the Accountant·General." 

Mr. Monckton, ill consideration of. the services he had 
rendered in carrying out the instructions of the Governor
General, was nominate.d to the appointment which he had 
been 80 instrumental in establishing by the following 
lettllr:-

To JOHN MONCKTON, ESQ. 

Sir, 
The princinal ohject of your deputation to Moorsheclahod haviog now 

hceu lucce.,Cully accomplished 80,1 the fund for the estahlishment of the 
'''''Jloled ay.tpm of control all,1 811perintenrlellce 0." the affairs of the 
Nizamut having now been formed by the actllal reeeipt into the Trelsury 
of the money intended to be appropriated from the reaourees of the Niza
mut Cnr that "url'0'''' I am directed to inform gou tkat you 41'e to con
.id..,. gour multion at all etId, and tkat Hi8 E:ecellency tlul (JoJ)et'fI()f'
(JMIH'al ;It Council btu been pleas~d to appoint gou to tlul perma1leflt 
lIituatiolt of A.qent to tlul (Jooernor-(J""..,.al at Moor.Mdahad: At this 
capacity, iu addilion-to Ihe more immediate aDd .pecial duty of luperin-

F 2 
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tendence over the affairs of the Nizamut, you will consider yourself to be 
the channel of communication with all nativel of rank residing at or 
visiting the city of Moorahedabad, as well as with the descendants of the 
Nawab lhteram-ud-Dowla a collateral branch of the Family of the Nabob 
of 8engal residing at Rajmehal and not strictly comprehended in the 
establishment of the Nizamut. 

2. The Governor-General in Council haa heen pleaaed to fix the aalMy 
ojthe qfficB oj .Agent ojthe GO'IJtlf'fI()f'-General at MODrahedabad at 40,000 
aicca'NljlBBB ptW" annum, after pro'llding (or this charge, a sum of 2,000 
Rupees per aonum of the i"terest of the Fund in qnestion Will remain 
available for the expenses o( tbe establishment of your office, which with 
the amount of the present monthly establishment of 213 Rupees, makin~ 
an aggregFte of Ra. 379-4 per 'Densem, which Hi. Lordship in Council 
conceives be fully adequate for tbat purp08e. You will accordingly pre
pare and 8ubmit for tbe approval and sanction of the Government the 
detRils of an establishment at an expense not exceeding the aggregate 
amount above stated. ' 

You will be proposed to return tq Moorshedabad, to assume the office 
to which you are now appointed, IlII soon as may be convenient. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed). J. AnAM. 

~Ac!ing Chief Secretary to Government. 
Council Chambers, 22nd February, 1817. 
p .S.-You will receive from tbe Persian Secretary a letter from the 

Governor-General to JIis Highnesl the Nabob, annoDncing the appoint
ment. 

On the proceedings (see Poll-Corr. lOth May, 1817, No. 20-25), is 
recorded a letter from the Government Agent" of which the following 
is a copy:-

" We have the honour to aoknowledge the receipt of Yiur letters, 
"bearing dates the 19th of October and 4th of January Ja.st, relative to 
.. the Nizamllt eatabliahment, and to alate, for the information of Govern- • 
.. ment, that in conformity with the instructiona conveyed in those 
"letters, w. "" ... ifl" •• t.d Ih ... "oral mn .. r.c.i"ttI by'" ,ro". tla. General 
.. T,'.a ... ry, and have now the pleasure of submitting an accountexhibit-, 
" ing the whole of thia transaction," 

On receipt of the foregoing letter, and the accounts whioh accompa
nied it. from the Government Agents, further inatructions. dated the 
latMay, 1817, were iasued to the Accountant-GeneraJ, from which the 
following ia an extract. 

• .. The Government Agents have been directed to deliver over to you 
"the Government Securities to the amount of Rupees 7,10,600, which 
"have been purohaaed on account of the Nizamut • 

.. You will be pleased to take neceaa .. ry measures for having tlaOle 
., Secu.ril.ie. ifl".,t.d til tfat properly of th. Nizam .. ', the interest in them 
" being assigned for the payment of certain apecial chargea as follows • 

.. For paying the Salary Principal. Interest per au . 
.. and of the Office Estab-
"liahment of: tbe Agent to 
.. the Governor - (}eneral at 
.. Moorshedabad, 7,01,000 42,060 , 



If For the charge of an • 
.. Establishment at the Tomb 
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.. of the Munnee Begum. 9,600 576 
If The Collector of Moorshedabad has been authorized to pay the 

.. Salary and Establishment of the Agent to the Governor-General at 

.. Moorshedabad, and the charges of the Establishment of the Munnee 

.. Begum's tomb. monthly, at the above rates. . 
.. You will be pleased to transmit the Government Securities above 

.. mentioned, to the Collector of Moorshedabad, wit'" inatructi01l8 to 
.. halance in kill tlCCounttt, tM intereta d1UJ on tlunn half-yearly, against 
.. the monthly payments which he has been authorized to make lIB speci
.. lied in the foregoing paragraph." 

A further charge .was made. by the Government agaiost 
the Ni1.amut, in accordance with the instructions given in 
the followipg letter:-

To JOHN MONOXTON, ESQ., Acting Agent to the 

GO'/Jl!fr1U)r-General, MOorBkedabad. 
Sir, 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of youl letter ofthe 7th inst. , 
. and to inform you thlli the Governor-General iu Counci. haa been pleased 
to IBnclion the establishment proposed by you for the office of Agent to 
the Governor-Gene ... l at Moorshedabad. The payment of the establish
Dlent will commence from the date on which it may have been enter_ 
tained. . 

2. AltllDugh it Was originally intended that a portion oftM e:rpe7186 
C!! tM ".tahli8lwntmt qf tM .lgent equivalent to the expense of the estab
l"hment heretofore maintained for the superintendent of Nizamut affairs 
."'ould btl charged to tM (JOI)tn"Mne1It, tbe Governnr-General in Council, 
'on a recollsideration of tbe.subject. is disposed to think that it will be 
mOl"B cO'nlJi.'ltent with the principle on wblch tbe office waa constituted tf) 
make 1M w"'ok chargeabk on tM juntl8 qf tM Nizamut. 

a. Hi. Lord.hip in Council, would, however, be reluctant to bring for
ward a fresh dem and nn this account, bowever inconsiderable the amount, 
did he not suppose that funds sufficient for tbe purpose will ha .. e already 
accumulated from the arrears of lapsed stipenda yet unappropriated, and 
whicb may be considered properly applicable to this object, as one con
nected with the general benefit of the Nizamut. 

4. Tbe i .. terut calculated from the 1st January to the 21st February 
• accrui,,!/ 0" tM (JOI)tn'fHII61>t Securitiea purchased on account of tbe 
Nizamut, which bave been assigned for the payment of the salary of the 
Agent. will btl ooailabk for the lame purpose; as will al80 the interest 
calculated from tbe lat January to the date on which tbe office establish
ment now sanctioned may have been entertained, accruing on tbe G01'ern
ment Securities B.lsigned for the payment of a portion. of that establish_ 
ment. 

:i .. The Governor-General in Council desire. that you will submit .' ... 
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Statement of tbe amount of funds whicb may bave accumulated fro", 
tbe Source specified in the 3rd paragraph of tbis' letter, whicb may I,e 
made avallahle for defraying tbat portion of the expense of tbe Agent'. 
Establishment nllt yet provided for from the funds of the NizaOlIJt. On 
receiving tbis report, His Lordsbip ill Council will determine 011 tbe ex
pediency of making this exppnse a charge on the Nizamut. 

6. The Collector of Mooroherlabad has beP-II authorised to pay montbly 
on tbe joint receipt of His Highness the Naboh and of the Agent, tbe 
allowance lor an Establishment at the Tomb of the late Munnee Be~um. 
The payment of this E.tahlisbment will commence from ·the 1st of 
January, tbe date from which interest is due on tbe Government Secu
rities assigned for defraying it. 

I bave, '&c., 
(Signed) , J. ADAM, 

Acting Chief Secretary to Government. 
Fort William, 10th May, 1817. 

On the proceedings of the Poll-Cor. 5th July,1817, No. 41-45 is 
recorded a letter from Mr. Monckton, forwarding a letter to the 
addre!ls of the Governor-General, from His Highness the Nawab 
Nazim, in submitting which, Mr. Monckton observed thus :-

" The only point in His Highness's letter which appears to require 
" particular notice is, the solicitude which His Highness has expressed 
" to receive from the Governor-General an assurance, that tke Com
," Patl1l'S .Papers w_ have been purchased with tke Funds of the 
.uNizamut, for the Melared purpose of defraying the expense of the 
.. newly constituted Office, shalt be considered as appertaining to tke 
.. Nizamut, and not liable, under any change qf circumstances, to be 
," diverted to purposes foreign to tke interest 'If tke h0U8e 'If Jaffier 
" Alee Khan. Such an assurance would not, perhaps, be inconsistent 
.. with the principle on which the Fund has been formedt while, it 
" would be partioularly gratifying to His Highness." 

The Governor-General replied to the letter from His Highness the, 
Nawab Nazim, and forwarded it through Mr. Monckton; it ran 
thus:- . 

" It was matter oC s .. tisfaction to me to be able to form the Fund 
{, for the payment of the new establishment by appropriating to that 
.. purpose, the accumulations of different branches of the Nizamut not 
.C expressly destined to other purposes and which could· not have been 
.. applied to any object so truly beneficial_ The money forming the 
.. fund thU8 obtained amounting ~o seven laos of Rupees is considered 
,. and recognized as t~ inalienable priJperlJ/ qf r 0tt1" Highness' $ 

.. Family, over and above tke Sircteen lacs of Rupees per annum 

.. assigned for its support " 
The Agency Fund must clearly have been a distinct and separate 

Fund, when ~he Hon. W. 'L. Melville, Agent Govel'llOr-Genel'al, ad
dressed Government on 28th May. 1836, in the following words :-

.. There is at present a peculiar pressure of business in the English 
.. Department of this office-

" 1. The accounts of the Munnee Begum's Deposit Fund . 
.. 2. The Pension Fund . 
.. 3. The Pension Deposit Fund. 
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.. Temporary aid is therefore required. I beg I may be empowered 
II to entertain an • additional writer at 100 Rupees per mensem. to be 
.. clHwged to the ..4ge""9 F .. nd.''' 

In a latter dated 1st March. 1836, Sir W. Macnaughten alludes to 
the several funds which the Hon. W. L. Melrille, in an official com
munication dated 6th July, 1837, proposed to amalgamate; but as 
the proposition required grave cOMideration, the Accountant.General 
waa referred to, who reported to Government on the 16th December. 
1837, that by a Government Order of the 1st Maroh, 1836, the F .. nds 
/>ad been amalgamated,' which, in his opinion, II rendered unnecessary 
.. any exhibition of the Agency charges m the accounts of this Govern
.. ment!" This wae apparently an opinion derived from Para. II. of 
Sir W. Macnaughten's letter where he states: "The' different sums 
I. composing the Fund formerly let aside for the payment of the ex
.. pemes of the Agency for the superintendence of the Nizainut 

." affairs have lately been brought together in the hands of the 
.. Government Agents, and you will hereafter draw upon them 
II monthly, for the expensel of the Agency including your own salary. 
," Tlu Government ..4genu will be inatructed to f ...... iah an antlual 
", account qf this Fund directed '0 this ~,instead of the circuitous 
.. plan hitherto followed of sending it through the Agent of Moor
.. hedabad." 
~n a letter from the Civil Auditor to the Agent Governor

Goneral dated 4th July, 1837, with reference to the charges for 
Agent's salary, office establishment, and rent, he ~Sl-

.. These charges are defrayable out of the int t of the Nizamut. 
" Fund. called the ...4geney Deposit Fund, reserve in the Treasury of 
II Government under Order of Government or the 22nd February, 
.. 1817, and which is declared to be q .. ite distinct from that denomi
.. nated the },"izam .. t Depoait Fund, which is available for general 
.. purposes connected with the welfare of the Nizamut Family." 

As this 'und was thus declared distinct, it only remains to consider 
its condition at different periods. 

In Para 6 of General Raper's letter to the Government of Benga.l~ 
dated 17th April, 1843, after entering generally upon the subject of 
the Fund, he states-

I. The different sums set aside for the payment of this Agency "'ere, 
.. under Government, Order of the 1st March, 1836, finally brought 
.. together in the hauds of the Government Agents, and on reference 
.. to their account current made up to the 30th April, 1842, a copy of 
II which WB8 transmitted to me in Mr. (Officiating Secretary) Bushby's 
.. lotter of t.he 10th August laat, I observe that the state of the 
II Nizamut Fund is adequate to the payment, not only of the entire 
.. charge of the Agency. but an a ...... ,d accumulating balancB oj about 
.. Rupeu 24,000 is t!f'Bated in favour oj the Fund b9 a ... rpl ... qf 
n Intffm 0"81' E:I:1Jenditur~, as shown in the acoompanying state-

• II ment qf the Government Becuritiu compoaing the Nizamut ...40e7IC!J 
"Pa"d." 

Aguin, Mr. H. Torrens, Agent Govemor-General, when addressing 
the Government of Bengal on the 1st pf February, 1848, on the 8ub

. jed of the Agenq Fund, statea:-
n It appeared that there were Sic. Rupees 12.29,645, yielding a Bnr-" 

.. plusng~ annually of Interest over Expenditure." 
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And by the Agent Governor-General'sletter of 27th lanuary, 1853, 
i' fwther appMred tha\ on the 30tb April, 1852, the returns &howed an 
aooumulation of Rupees 16,47,O#I()'0. 

When Sir <hIorge MacGregor applied to the Aooountant.Gen~ml on 
the l:!th February, 1807, after the Agency was abolisbed, for informa
tion as to the fuhue oustody of the GoTernmont Seouritiee and 
oa..b pertaining to the Agen~y Fund, he receiTed a rel.'ly from.. the 
Secretary and Treasurer of the Bank of Bengal, enclosmg a Power 
of Attorn ... ", afterwards executed by the Sl'OI'Iltary of the GoTern
ment of Bengal and the Agent GoverDor-G'l'neral, aatl&twiDHg ..... 
(tbe Secreta,?, and Treasurer) to real ... 'M I..tNwI'OII 1M o.-r.
-' &cwritiM, amounting to Rupees 18,39,100. made OTer to him 
by the GoTernment Agent on aooount of the Agen~l (Niaamut) 
Fund. And a letter from the Government of Bengal. No. 2,675, 
dated 30th May, 1807, onUred 1M COlUOlidatU. oJ.u ..... 1 .-rtliu 
....., dint-W tIkJt .. 1M Wwest o. t.w.. papw. "''''' H iII ..... W 
.. frota 0_ to ti_, .. it accrw.t, ill 1M 0J>ftI Goo~--' Loa • 
.. oJ 1M day ," thus the numbers and amounts of the Paper!! were 
altered. 

In tbe Sub-Treasurer'. letter to the GoTet'llJllent of Bengal, No. 680, 
dated 19th November, 1860, the following return iI given of the 
.Ageno;, Fund :-

Aasets in Cub on thiI date, 19th November, 1860, Compan)". Rupees, 

~ 

Ilt Goo."..--, Pro.iNor:J Not.. 
1 Note of 182+-26 Sa. RI. 1,000 
J " 1828-29.. 13,300 
8 .. 1882·S8,.. 7,36,000 

Sa. RI. '7.49,300 
1 Note of 1886-86 Cos. B& 1,68,000 
1 .. 1842-48 \.88,100 
1 .. 18M·06 1,00,900 
J .. 1856-57 92,990 
8 .. 1809·60 64,800 

Total 

Cos, B& 

.. 

. SS,969-1-iI 

7,99,253-64 

, 12,05.200-0-0 

20,88,422·6-6 ,------
At the beginning of 1862, thiI Fund must have amolwted to OTel' 

twenty-one lace of Rupees, and at the end of 1868 to over twenty-foul' 
laoe, yielding an intereat of at least 10,000 Rupeee per mensem, which 
iI far ooyond the requirements of the Agency, for tbe support of which 
this Fund 11111 established. 

By this new arrangement, as before observed, 1M juniW 
let «pari lor 'klillt1ing 1M Nawab from plICMniary di.ffi6Ulliu 
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were di"erted for the support of an official with a. large 
alary, Sicca Rupees 40,000 (.£4312.10) per a.nnUID, 
(pl\ge 68), whollt' duty it would be to wait upon the 
Nawab, and tL'atcA over tluJ i~t. 01 the Nitsamut, 
thus relieving the Governor.General from a duty lind 
responsibility which was by courtesy incumbent on hilD ; 
this official was, therefore, designa.ted the Agent Governor. 
General. 

The Fund from which the Agent Governor.General 
was paid waa styled the Agency Fund, and amounted 
in 1817, at the time of ita formation, to over seven lacs of 
Rupees ('£70,0~) (Se. Para.:; of Letter, Page 62), besides 
other monies, of which no proper account was rendered. 
and tAil Fund intHlBted in Government, Secwntiu, con
tinues to exist up to the prellent dsy. At: the beginning 
ot 1860 the Sub-Treasurer to the Government of Bengal 
rendered an account (Page 72) which shows that the 
Agency Fund had then increased l? Re. 20,38,422,6.6 
(£203,842), the interest on which at :; per cent. must 
have then yieldtld .£10,192 per annqm, a sum amounting 
to more than. four. times the present salary of the Agent; 
besides ita accumulations since 1860 ought to be consider. 
able, and, together with otlaer lurplus money, should, in 
honor and justice, be accounted for to the Nawab, accord
ing to the, terms on which the Fund was originally formed 
(1!e8 Page 70J, when His Highneas's great-uncle protested 
against it, until he received the following assurance from 
the Governor-General: .. T1wJ money lanning tIlia Fund thue 
obtained, amounting to 1etIeJ& lac. 01 Rupeu, ia C01t8idered 
and ~.iW CII CAe inalie1Ulbla property 01 y~,. BUj1f.;. 

-"'lami1y, Oflllr' lind ab017t! tAe .il;!eett lac. 01 Rupee. pe~ 
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annum a,ssigned for its s'upport." Mr. MODckton also 

assmed _ that Prince (Page 70) "that the Co";"pany's 

Papers, whick were purchased with the Funds of the 

Nizamut, for the declared purpose of defraying the 

ezpense of t"Q,e ,newly cqnstituted office, would be con

sidered as appe'l"taining to the Nizamut" and not liable 
under any change of circumstances to be diverted to 

purposes foreign to the interests of the House of Jaffier 

Ali Khan," so it is reasonable t? suppose that all surplus 

should be applied for the benefit of the Nawab and his 

family. 

But as money misapplied seldom produces good results, 

so, it is to these .officials that we might trace the many 
annoyances and difficulties that have been thrown in 

the way of the Nawabs Nazim since 1817, and brought 
about the estrangement that now exists between the 

,present Nawaband t,he Government of India, which; 

feeling itself bound, to follow the representations of its 

own offiClers, whether right 0'1' wrong, has been led to 

act on several occasions in the' most arbitrary manner, 

an~ with cruel injust.ice, towards the descendants and 
successors of our oldest and most faithful ally in Eastern. 

India. It is to the cleari)1g up of these and other 
differences that we wish to draw public inquiry, and as 

we desire only to do justice, we can but lay the several 

questions open for discussion, so that right-thin1..-ing'men 

may have an opportunity of deciding whether the acts of 
the Government of India have conduced to impress the 

Princes of that c,ountry with the idea that we are a just 

and honorable Nation, and alwa,ys support the cause of 

right against might, as expressed in Her ,MQst Gracious 
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Majesty's Proclamation of 1858 to the Princes, Chiefs, 
and People of India, which we will introduce as our 
subject is continued. 

When Nawab Zyn-oo-deen (or Ali Jah) died with
out legitimate male issue, his brother, Nawab WaHah 
Jah, succeeded to the hereditary rights, honours, dignity, 
and privileges of the Nizamul or Soubahdarry, u~der the 
style and title of Boorban ul-Moolk, Ebtisham-ood.Dow
lah, WaHah Jab, Syud Ahmud Ali Khan Babadur,Ma
habut Jl1ng, and received the following assurance of 
good faith and frie"ndship from the Marquis of Hastings :-

From the MARQUIS OF HASTINGS taNA.WA.B SYUD ABMAD 

ALL KHAN DABA-DOOR, Nawab Nazim of Bengal, Behar, 
and OiisBa, dated 10th AUgUBt, 1821. 

On the receipt of the mournful intelligence of the demise of the late 
NAWAB ZYIfOODEEIf ALI KHAN BAHADOOR, the elder hrother of that 
friend, no time was lost in transmitting a lett ... r of condolence express
ing the grief and regret of thi' person, on the sad and important occD8ion. 
'rhis person in council has now resolved to seat that friend, the dear 
hrother of the decoosed Nawah of Pious memory, on the Musnud of 
the SoobaAada"ee of the Soobahs of BENGAL, BEHAR, and ORISSA. In
atructions have been accordingly issued to Mr. Francis Russell to repair 
to the Court where that friend presides, and on the part of this Govern
ment to invest Your Highness with the SoubaAda"ee of the tAree Soobahs 
afor •• aid, and in concert with that friend, to fix aday for the ceremony, 
and to determine the atyle and title, and to report to this "person. 

Tke jt.red allowance. and other mutually established points, will 
~nti" .. e and ertd .. "e as approved and sanctioned by the Home authoritiea 
in the life·time of the late Nawab ;-namely, sixteen Lacs of Rupees 
annually, according to mode and a1'l'Bngemeut settled, and that friend, " 
in unison "ith the members of thia Govemment, may consider pro
per for the distribution of the pensions, and eacA Sirka.. mt19 deem 
rigAt with advertance to the pOfition and circumstances of the connee
tions and dependenta of the Nizamut, will be 88 usual remitted in 
monthly isauea to that friend. And be assured, that the Gf)'IJB'l'flmtmt 

will to the utmost of ita power alford its friendly counsel and aid itt 
promoting tke Aona"" and dignity. ea8e, ~fort. kappinelllllJ.d welfa". 
of that good f'ri('nd. personally, and of all members of this fllJDily. 

And that friend may be 888ured that the friendship and goodwill 
evinced by the Government for the late Nawab, without differettee, be 
joyfully and cheerfully continued to Himself. And that the Ao_. and 
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distinctiOM du to the e:J)alted rank of Your Highness' family, whose 
credit, co .... equence, disnity, and splendour are now combined in that 
friend, will be always paid andfaitlif"Uy obsB1'1Jed. 

(Signed) IlASTINGB. 

It was during the Soubahship of this, Prince that the 
most iniquitous measures were introduced by the officers 
of the Government of India for depriving the Nawabs of 

much pecuniary support to which they were by right 
entitled. It was, proposed' that certain funds should 

be established out of the Nizamut Stipend, and be 
placed under the immediate control of the Government, 

whi~h could apply them as it wished, or if it thought 
proper, absorb them altogethet, and thus bring down 
the social position of the Nawabs Nazim by accomplishing 
the ruin of the family. 

The following correspondence will give ~n idea of the 
coercive measures adopted for carrying out the ,views of 

. the Government whereby two new Funds (Munnee Begum's 

and Deposit FwniI) were formed, which were afterwards 
ill 1836 amalgamated, and have since that time swallowed 
up all the avaiiable resources of the Nawabs Nazim, of 
which the Government' has take~ the absolute control in 
direct, opposition to the terms upon which the Trusts 
were formed. The object of th,ese Funds (apart from 
any desire ~n the part of the CompanY,to reduce the 
social status, of the Nawabs) was to make up ,the 

defi~iency caused by the misappropriation of the sums 
before set ap~rt, for meeting the extraordinary lia
bilities, of the Nizamut incurred by the reduction of 
the Anuuity, and also for the expenses of new build
ings, &c., when (the saIUe) Mr. Monckton suggested 
that those sums should be absorbed a8 an Agency Fun~ 
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to meet the establishment of the office of Agent Governor
General, which post he himself was the first to enjoy. 
Such is the way in which officials in India have misled 
the Government and done injustice to both Princes and 
People, and to this source may in a. great measure he 
attributed the several insurrections tl;lat have takt'n 
place in that country. 

Mr. Monckton, who \Vas deputed to Moorshedabad for" 
. the special purpose of reporting on the affairs of the 
Nizamut, in his rep'ort l'ubmitted a suggell~iou for tho 
appropriation of accumula.tions from the NizaulUt Fund 
as follows:-

II The uuappropriated portion of the Nizamut Fuud assets will 
co aooumulate at the rate of Sioca Rupeea 15,114. per mensem, or 
II 1,81,368 Rs per annum. It appears to me extremely desirable, that 
co advantage "'Quid 6It 'aken of 'he prBBtlfd cooulitiaro of ,he Nisamu.t, 
co to _plo!l tloeH large accu.mulati"!/ ruo_, tMfar tM practicalJu., 
II i. the cou,"",'ion of .. ... italJle palactJfor the Nas"'" in the eree
I. tion of proper ollicee and 8tore rooms, the rebuilding ot the public 
II gateway., in the oompletion of the Emambarrah. in the construction 
.. of puw drain. within the precincts of the Killah, in the removal 
,. of the decayed buildiugs, and in the application of the materials for 
.. the purpose of Itrengthening the bank in front of the Pa.laoo yard 
.. and other pl&CE18 appertaining to the Killah. The works, of courae, 
.. must be undertaken in sueoession as the Funds become available for 
co proaeouting them, with regularity, to .. completion." 

The orders of Government on Mr. Monckton's proposi
tion are contained in the following extract from aicttt'r" 
addressed to the Acting Agent :-

.. A.fter providing for all the objects ahove described, and after re
.. aerving 120,000 Rupees for re-building the late Munnee Begum's 
.. apartmente, and the construction of a house for the Nawab's brother 
.. the unappropriated aaaete, it was expected, would amount to 50,000 
II Rupetlll at the end of December, and continue to aooumulate at the 
.. rate of 16,114. Rupeee per mensem, or 181,368 Rupees per annum • 

.. The objects for which these Funds 1\1'8 intended to provide, are 
II stated, generally, in the concluding paragraph of Mr. Monckton's 
.. l..tter of the 30th December. 
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.. The Vice President in Council, however, adverting to the small 
.. amount of the funds which are. at present avaih.ble for the prosecu
.. tion of those objeots, deems it advisable to suspend the adoption of 
.. measures for commencing any other works, than those already au
.. thorized, until, by a further reservation of the sources of a.ccumula
.. lation, they shall have increased to the extent necessary for prose
•• outing them regularly and without interruption." 

On the Proceedings noted a.bove, is a letter froUl the 
Agent at Moorshedabad, dated 31st December, 1822, pro
posing the grant of ILD allowance to the favourite wife of 
the Nazim and to other relations from lapsed stipends of 
!\Iunnee Begum, and showing the flourishing state of the 
Nizamut Finances . 

.. The Nizam~t accounts for 1226, 27, and 28 having been laid before 
.. Government. the Nizamut's cash transaotions with Nawab Shum
.. shere J ung being adjusted as to the principal sums, the bonds, &0., 
.. having been delivered up, and a geueral accoun' given, though a 
" det.ailed one i. required, and is now in progre .. , and Ameerconru..a 
.. Begum put in posse .. ion of the Deories, my attention was directed 
.. to the internal arrangement of the Ni7.BIUut, together with the pro
.. bable claim on the Deposit Fund, and I have now the honour to 
.. submit the result of my inquiries relative to the situation of His 
.. Highness' family, as also suoh measures as appear, most likely, to 
.. prompt the continuance of the present 1l0urishing state of the 
" Bnsnces . 

.. With regard 'to the Funds from whence these several pensions are 
•. to be derived, I beg to suggest, that, there which will be an excess 
.. on the present expenditure (for thO1M' to t,he wife and son of the 
.. present N azim are but reversion) beiug paid from the stipend of the 
.. Munnee Begum, by. which means they will not touch upon s\)ch 
.. parts of the Deposit Fund whioh His Lordship in Council may please 
.. to appropriate to the building of the ne"" Palace, &0. &0., and still .. 
.. Urge .... """l accumulatio .. to tM Fund will be ejJe~ted, le .. ving .... 
.. a ...... al 8av'ng of Rup_ 1,02,600 appliMble to .... ~A ptwp08B8 IN 

" GOVBf'nment ma!l d_ m08t exp8dient." 

, The following extract is taken from the letter addressed 
by the Governor-General to the Nawll.b Nazim, proposing' 
to His Highness the invl'stment iu Government Securities 
of these and othl'r accumullltions in the Conector~ 

Treasury for t.he benefit of the family :-
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.. You must be aware, that tAu Go.,n.,.rnmt "'" iI.en efnUlttJ'lllly 
.. linn"... 10 pt'otl.ote 1M welfare mul IJIkruiour of you, frm.ily, wiLla 
.. due advertence to the claims of its numerous connexions and depen • 
•• dents, and that several measures have, a.t different times,· been 
.. instituted to effect this saluta.ry object. Thus, in 1802, a Committee 
.. waa appointed of seveml gentlemen for the purpose of exa.mining the 
.. va.rious heads of expenditure a.nd introducin~ economical reforms in 
.. the Nizamut. The arrangement. IJUggeateti b!J that Committee were 
.. carried into ez_tion with the approbation all well <if His Highneaa 
.. the Nawab Babur Jung, then Nazim, all the Britisk GlnJemment • 
.. They IlOmprebended a revision and fresh settlement of each Serishtah 
.. of the E.tablishment and of the allowances to be drawn by a.U the 
.. dependents. The ,ettlement introduced on 'kat occaBion kaB con· 
.. ti_d to tkis day. Again, after the death of the Munnee Begum, 
.. Mr. J. Monckton waa deputed to Moorshedabad to settle some 
" important matten, and he continued there some time. At his sug· 
•• gestion, the lapsed stipends of the Munnee Begum, with some it.ems 
.. of the Bame kind, were set a.part to accumulatll, so ae tofOf"l7& a Fund 
.. applicabls to the building of II IItdtabl. Palacefor the Nazi.n, and to 
"furnish marriage portif?'18 for the femal ... <if the famil!J b.8idB8 other 
.. aII.istanctJ to the different mtJmberB <if the Nizamut. This arrange
.. ' ment oontinued till the lamented. death of your late brother, Syud 
.. Zynoodeen, in the year 1821. ., 

.. It appeo.re tha.t a portion of the savings and lapsed stipends, which 
.. have boon appropriated for the exigencies of the N iza.mut Tuhbeels, 
.. accumulate in the Nizamut after the entire monthly allowances are 
.. drawn from the Collector' I Treasnry, but the stipends of the late 
.. Munnee Begum, amounting to 12,000 Rupees per mensem, remain 
.. in deposit with the CoUeotor, and hae been aocumulating there for 
., some years. . 

.. 'l'he &CCOunts tmDlmitted by the late Agent show, that the entire 
.. amount of the appropriation" of this description W&8, in 1226, two 
.. Iakhs and eighty tho\ll&nd ; in 1820, about two lakhs and eighty; and 
'. that in 1228, amounted to no less than three Iakhs of Rupees per 
.. annum, and, had the whole been properly kept inviolate, that sum 
.. ehould have been forthComing for the year • 

.. With regard, however, to the future accumulatiim' on 
.. account of the DepoBit Fund, I propose that they should be 
.. kept wholly in the Collector's Treaswry, and invested i1!
., Securities of the British G01JeNilment a, the funds may 

accrue, and the present amount, which'approaches to near 
three lakhs of Rupees per annum, see'mB unnecessarily 
large, on which account, should you agree to allow the ac
cumulation to proceed in the Collector', Treaswry, I pro
pose to limit the amount to two lakhs, leaving you the 
remainder to meet the ezpeme of the daughters of His late 

• HilJhness and others which have been recently recommended 
co bV you, and all other charges heretofore allowed from the 
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Ie Fund, but wit1& full liberty to appropriate any euess to 
"purposes connected with the splendour and credit of your 
" e:xillted station." 

'The followin,g is a copy of the instructions issued to 
the Accounta.nt-General :-

CC I am rurected ,by the Honorable the Governor·General in Council 
" to transmit the enclosed extract from instructions this day addre88ed 
.. to the,Governor-Generl!l's Agent at Moorshedabad, from which yon 
U will perceive that it i& the intt''1ltion of G01Jer1l1llmt to invest imme
.. diately in Company'. Paper tke ... ". oj ';$ laM. of Rupe .. of the 
" amount accumulated in the Treasury of the Collector. of Moorsheda
cc bad on auounl of tke .fipmd of the late 1I1u .. "". Begum. 

" You will be pleased to issue the requisite instructions on the 
.. subject to the Collector, and desire that he will hereafter keet- the 
U ace ... nl of Ihe deposit and of all furlher acc.um .. lati.,.. Df tke .ame 
" stipend, entiT.!y distincl "'om other deposit, made occasionally in his 
" Treasury on account of Members of the Nizamut under temporary 
" arrangements of various kinds. 

"Eventually, the Fu"d above alluded 10 will be in<Tea8ed, when 
" due intimatioh will, of course, be furnished to yourself and to the I 

" Collector. 
," Instructions will be'sent to the Government Agents at Cl!lcutta to 

cc ~ceive -the amount to be transmitted from Moorshedabad, and to 
cc invest it in Government Securities." 

The following is a copy of the instructions to the 
Government Agent above alluded to :-

"Government having, determined to ,,,,,est in Public Securities tke 
" Bum qf Biz lakka qf Rupees, now lying in deposit in the Treasury of 
.. the 'Collector of Moorshedabad on aceownt qf tke Nizamut, I am 
.. 'dweeted to inatruct you to receive the sum when remitted to Calcutta 
"by that Officer, and to purchase such 8,ecuritiea as gou mag deem 
" moat advantageous. The propriety of making the purchases with 
.. as little delay as possible need not be pointed out to you, 

" The interest that mag accumulate is to be re-investet1 as received, 
" and the Paper is to be at the disposal of Government, as it may be 
.. reqUired for purposes connected with tke Nizamut. The order for 
" this purpose will be communicated from this department." 

No further orders appear on record on the subject of 
this Fund. The accumulations from the lapsed stipends 
of Munnee Eegum from the year 1823, when the six lakhs 
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were ordered to be inveflteu in Government- Securities, 
were ,as proposed by Mr. Monckton, held in reserve for 
making the new Palace, the Imambarrah, and ('ther 
buildings of the Nizamut. These buildings have now 
been completed, and the C~l!t of iheir construction is said 
to have exceeded sixteen lacs of Rupees! 

On the Bubject of future investment of the accumula. 
tions from the lapsed stipends of the late Munnee Begum, 
and the 1'e.invllBtment oj the int61'est accruing upo~ all 
Bums so invested in Government Securities for the 
Nizamut, the 'intentions of Government appear sufficiently 
clear from the extracts given above, particularly the one 
from the letter to the Accountnnt-General. 

The following is an extract from the instructions issued 
to the Agent in reply, date 28th February, 1823, regarding 
the formatton of both Funds:-

From H. T. PRJNSEP, ESQ., Persian Secretary to 
Government, to the AGENT GOVERNOR.GENERAL, Moor
Bltedabad. 

Fort William, 28th Fbbruary, 1823. 
. 22. It J"('mains to notice the proposition contained in the 5th Para· 
graph of Mr. Ricke~t's letter of the 19th Dec., viz., that certain 
dmrJ(<'8 incurred by His late Highness amounting in the aggregate to 
RO,13S .hould similarly be defrayed from the Deposit Fund. 

23. Upon examining the items it appears to the Governor·General 
in Council that they are all of a personal nature that must have been 
actually defrayed bofore the accession of His present Highness. None 
of them remain as debts now due by the Nizamut, and as none of 
thpm are entered in the Nizamut accounts the reason is apparent, viz.,. 
that His lute Highness conceived them to be of that desoription of 
chnrges to be paid by himself, personully, either from his allowance· 
under the head of privy purse, or from the wealth that had come to 
him by inheritance. , 

2t. It seems to tho Governor·General in Council that Government 
might with equal propriety be called upon to replace every it<lm ex· 
pended by Hi. late Highness from his privy purse allowance, and to 
make over the accumulation of that allowanee untouched tl8 a sacred 
inheritance of the NizIlmut, as to sanction the particular charges 

G 
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claimed in this instance. Had d~bt oot'n in~urred to moot them, and 
had the Niaamut ~n made over to His present llighn~ss with an 

,empty Treasury, in consequen<'t', or otherwise t'mbar_sod bv the 
Ilxtravaganre of his predtx't'ssor. this claim to reli.,f from the Fund 
provided for such t'xi!!t'n~i('S might 1m ... b""n dt'.ervin~ of ronsid.'r8. 
tion; but in the present instan.", Hi.! Higl\J~e .. sUCl_l.od to an at,,·u
mulated troosure, from which his pre(\o(",""or might have approprillt.'tl 
lIS many lacs as the statement shows him to h"ve done !t'us of ~ hou· 
sands; and GOVW"IN""t ....,,,ld Mit""" Aare felt ilself i"terest.d i. lAB 
uptm<iil"", nor ~nlIed upon to I't'phoo the amount. You wm bo 
pleased to take an opportunity of f'xplnining to IIis Highness the light 
in which these charges have b.ocn I't'gllrdod by Government. 

25. you .. ill have gathered from the above obser .... tions and orden 
that the Governor-Goneral in Council is not di"Posed to grant t he lac 
of Rnpt>eS solicited fol' the N ilamnt in the sixth P8mgral'h of Mr. 
Rickett's letter aboTe alluded to for the purpose of enabling His High. 
Dt'SS to !'(IDew his establishments. TAe pia. of nttJrriHg tAi" .Fund 
tl'as adopled tritA a .,i_ to plare i .. tll6 Aa"d .. of Gorel', .. "nt a ....... ,." 
(If relietJi"g an!! B.rigenoiu i" wi,... tA. fa ... il!J ... ig'" 6 .. i""olred, a" 
... ell a" of porlio"ing tA. daN.qleter", ar.d pro"idi/tg /)Wi/di".q.r or o/Aer 
operatiON" of tAB H"d, i/tM/ri"g a p""eHI .. arrific-e of capilal. 

26. If the Nizamut. J'"ere d,'stitute of othor reSOUrl't'-., the claim to 
as,istanre for au oul1"y of the kind now suggt'sted might be admiss
able; but ",Ail" it '''io,v'' til" adva.tagB of i"Awili"g 1M ""aliA of if" 
d"p8"d.n/ .. and thus bt'COmes enridlE.d from m .. nns iu which oth"r 
bran~ht'S of the fsmily are d"oorred fn)m parti"ipating, it Bt'Cms ju,t 
that tile aid of the Fund shall rather be ('xtt'ndtxl to "'s .... ist those who 
have otllt'rwise not.hing b"sid... their IUonthly stip('n.l to look to. 
TAis pri1lcip/~ il trill 118 ri9"t to uplain to Hi .. Higb'$$ i. ord..,. I"al 
II~ ",a!J .ot coMMer til. refll8ll1 lI8 a .. "IJ,qraMON$ o"t d;"la/~d 6.11 a 
d,,";re to apoid coN/Bib"ling to tA~ re .. loratio. of '",, spl",dOtlr of I/o" 
CoNrl of Moor8Aeda6ad Ilia .. ",Aie4 .ollli"g <'II" 6BJltrl"'" fro ... Iii .. 
i .. t,,,lio .. of Go"ertI,It""t. 

27. It may at the SIlme time li8 Ai"I"" that the wealth inht'rilt'd hy 
His Highness from his brother could not possibly be bt-tt~r bl'Stowl"l 
than in restoring the ('(juipagt·s and other t'Stablishml'nts of tho Nilll' 
mut to ereditnble stllte. l'ousidt'ring the amount already known hy 
Government to have Cl)me into Hi. Higllllt'ss' luullis, it is. in tho 
judgment of the Governol'oGent'ral in Coun"il, quite impossible tlmt 
the whole should have beeu expelllltxl, and conld he suppo.."Il this to be 
the case, the circumshmre "'ould lead to his wit holding from IIi. 
Highness Hlilt contidence in his dis~,tion lind prudt'noo whi"h alone 
would justify IUl advan<'t' of the kind s.)li.';te,i in tht> pres .. nt instnl1t'6. 

28. It is to be I't'momoort'tl, mol't'Ovt'r, that His Highn."", has vf'ry 
I't'oontly come mto posst'8Sion of the w.'Illth of the 111ft, VlIliida B"gulIl 
and tllongh the Debt due to the N iaanmt by the Soits may lll't. 
perhaps, have boon achmlly I'I'<'OV6rOO., there ('till. it is presu\ll"d, be 
no doubt of its ultimate "''tuiantion. 

29. TA .. a60r .. ill8l",,,lioll8 I"""" Ill" (ll't'tI",,,lalioll8 of Ill • • VUM"'" 
B,9"''''s $/ip""d i. I/;. full8Nry of t4" ColIBdor ""Ii':"'.11 n/o",,/o ... I. 
tAB trAol. trill co.~N""II." 6e op"" 10 6e al'propr;"I ... 1 i" 14" fIOa"""" 
Gorern_t fAa,lI deem ... 081 "'1"ilah/ .. ar,,' p''''}'" fol' ,,,. b~"ffil of 
tAB /I";"a ... "I. 
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30. At tho close of 1225 thil f~nd is stat~d to have amounted to 
n.... 3,17,5i3, but in thi .... ndry drpOlit. are indnded on account of 
1M p~ .. of KII"/#'. Coollall a"d II •• lilt., wllieA ca""ot II. cOMidwed 
a6 I'a,., of 1M Furtd. Tho aooumulat.iou of tho Munnt'e Dl'gnm's 
Itip"nd alono an or that dnte lerma to hal'O boon Re. 3,14,500, ndd to 
that amount th" ar<'umulut.ioll during the t.Il1'Oe yeara 1226,-27-28, 
Rnd thtlNt i ... fortd of Re. 7,46,603 aetuall.1f fo,.tMomi"g i .. tA" 
ColI~lor'. Trrtuflry. It remain. to determine the modo of appro· 
priating thi. lum. 

31. You ara, of oourso, aware that 0o,, __ ' _ in a manner 
pledgttd 1o I'rovid" _ ..,ilabl" PalaNl for Hw Hig4 __ , .. rtd tAat .. lar.rltJ 

porlio.. qf 1M Mm'. _ will 6. ,...qui,," lor t4i. purpOH.. Aa tho 
admnooa of the building will. bowever, requlNt to be made gradually, 
and the lame fund will go on accumulat!ng as heretofore, it oannot be 
"""~ry to 1'080rve the large floating balan08 suggested in the 8th 
l'amgraph of Mr. Ricbtta' letter; buf'qf 1M .tJV(J/t lac. a"d .. Itny, 
.i .... InN may "!/~~If 6. i"",.e.d i .. Puhlitl S_ritW for tit. beMjlt oj' II.. Jii=amul, tlul OovernOl'-Gt'nera! in Council accordingly dosires 
t hat that amount mav be fortbwith remitted to the Oovemmcut Agt'llta 
at tho l'l'tlllidoncl for- the purpose of being invost~d to the best aclyan
tuge. The 1'Oqlll8ite instrul'tiona will be sent to the Col\rctor and otber 
olliOl'ra of the l'orritorial Dopartrnent, and the paper will be held in 
(iI'posit in the ann\8 mallner as that provided for the pllyment of the 
01 ""n80 of the oat"bli.hmt'nt of your ollioo. 

3:!. It remains now to point out to you thllt the views of Gov~rn. 
mont for the future regnlation of the oontrol to be exorcised by you 
over the «'xpon .... of the l\ isamn!, and the footing on which it is pro
JlO8ed 1<> plnce IIi. lIighnes. in this respoct. 

33. Nuthing can be mort! vexatiou, lind unsetisfootory thlln tM 1',... 
'~NI '.V"- Milder tIlAi,," Hi. H;'qb~,. w romp~lled to fornisA .An .. "al 
.dcroul.for Go"_"..,,t 10 audit. The syatem owed ita origin to the 
eRl barmo.ed stat~ of t.he ~ isamut, and to tile d .. .;,.. of Go' ....... m .... t to 
'""d tM "';,qltt of it. au/Ao,.,,!! to ."fOrN CH'lai .. <,,,,,/Jomie';'l r~""" 
d_ed at Uti time ".r .... a'Y far if' ,..lUif. Now, Aowl'."', t4at IIH' 
MmtI fIIoti". tIM. ,,01 .. rist for i"frrf_, it _ma to the Ool"ernor
Oonora! in Council that it would 6. "MY dNirabl. to witAdralD fr01It 
."y ",iNule .H}.ert.i.rjOIl, lind to /,o'!fi". tM Age,.,'. duty to tAat of 
tuNrt'lai"i".q tAo I ""MY M_6.,. of the Family ,."....i" •• iii. du.. It' 
might, porhaps, be lutllcit'nt for this purpose that t.he Agent should 
be "'lIdy to I'OOt'ive and inquire illto all oomplaints, tlMtIf' a d""laratio,. 
ta Hi. lli,qAM", that in "1188 the pllyment of any ono'. stipt'nd .hould 
be dol.yeti, or of IInylegitimllte domand being withoid, the Oovorn
ment "'onid oepnmte ·the Bllowllnoo, or a fair equivalont for.it, if not 
a mOlll'Y allowaut'O, and pay it from the Publio Treasury direct. It 
1,I('ml, howover, doaimble that your office 8hould posSes8 the menna of' 
.t,ttling the dll'" of all the Mt'mbera of the Nir.nmut in case of dispute, 
and ti,"l't,furo .. !'t'gi.tmr 'Of the pl't'sl'nt distribution of tho levoral 
head. of .. harge should be fonned as oxpeditiously as possiblo, with a 
duo "'!l"N to oorl'tlctnosa. Tho prepllmtion of this rooord is stat~d' to 
be ai,.."tly in progrt'S8. lind in eMe of any ditllculty in procuring d\e 
information rt'quired to fom\ it from the om (,era of t·he NuilU, the 
Om·.'rnor-Otllltlral ill ('.aulleii is aware of no oi1iection to your oalJillg 
on tht! partios ill t'ACh instance to stlltt' their ro8l'ectivo rights. 

G 2 
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34. Upon the formation of the register in question, the Governor
General in Council is of opinion that tke requisition of .Annual.AcClJUnts, 
in detail, may be wkolly discontintled, and an arrangement being made 
for tke ad}ustment and witkolding of tke amount. appropriatdd to tke 
IJeposit Fnnd, tkat tke remainder may safely be delivered to His 
Highness to be di..bursed according to lois pleasure under tke responsi
bility above described. It will then suffice to require His Highness to 
deliver in a statement of·the gross expenditure arranged under the 
general heads according to the register, 8B an 8Bsumnce that the ap
propriation has been made according to it, or is reserved for the pur
pose, but without exhibiting any detail. This will be of use to pre
vent.th~·matter from falling wholly out of view, and will further enable 
Government to remove the requisition of more exact accounts, should 
circumstances render it expedient to do so. 

35. It is by no means tke desire of (JoIJernment to increase ind~finite~1J 
tke appropriations for tke benefit of. tke IJeposit Fund. Tkeir flet 
amounts seems at present to exceed two lacs of Rupees after allowing 
for aU tke augmentations and appropriations sanctioned. Tkis is one 
eigkth of tke entire Nizamut ,Stipend" and, tke (Jovernor-(Jeneral in 
.couneil would not wisk to make it larger. .At tke same time ke con
ceives it will be unadvisable ever to reduce tke Fund below one lac and 
akalf, or at any rate to trenck on tke amount oftke Mu"nee Begum's 
Stipe"<d Rs. 1,44,000 wkich kasfor so long a time been set apart for 
tke purpose. 

36. Mr. Ricketts, in his letter dated the 31st December, proposes to 
make the following permanent allowances out of the existing Fund. 

Per mensem. 
To His Highness' son 
To his mother, the Begum .• 
To His late Highness' three daughters, 

twenty-five of each 
To.seven concubines of His late Highness . 

Rs. 1500 . 
" 2300 

" 
750 
700 

Rs.5,250 

Per annum. 
Rs. 18,000 

" 27,600 

9,000 
8,400 

Rs.63,000 
" 27,600 

Rs. 35,400 

37. Of these tke only one deserving special notice is tkat proposed 
for tke Begum of His present Highness. It is quite unusual to make any 
public provisionfor the wife of tlte reigning Nazim, and though this was 
done in the case of the Doolhin Begum as a special indulgeuce to His 
1ate Highness, tbe Governor-General thinks, ne~ertheless, that the point 
cannot be conceded in the present insta.nce without establishing a very 
inconvenient, precedent, His Higkness will be free to make any app'·o
priation in tke Begum's favour that ·he may desire, and it will he 

. better tkat sloe skouldfeel indebted to His Higkness' bounty. and suh
ject to lois pleasure in regard to ker prot·ision, .rnther than that it 
should be guaranteed to her independently of his will. 

38. Deducting this stipend, tllerefore, the prol'osed ""nnnal appro-
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priation. will .mnd at Re. 35,400, which the Governor-Generol In 
(;ouncil baa no hesitation in sanctioning. 

39. It remains to ascertain the actuBi amount that will remain dis
r--ble. In this, however, there is a difficulty from the wan~ of any 
ai.hnct report on the subject of the w.te Valida Begum and her es
tablishments. Putting wholly out of this question any advantage to 
the fund that may eventually arise from the promotion of Ameeroonissa. 
Bogum to that dignity, it would seem from the acoounta of 1228 that 
th"re exiots a fund of Re. 2,67,713, which by the addition of the 
stipend enjoyed by His Highne .. 118 presumptive heir, becomes 
R •. 2,75,713.· This again being charged with the payment of the 
Munnee Begum'. t'stabliohment (Rs. 25074) and with succeeding 
authorised augmentation (9830) is reduced to Re. 2,40,809 from wAk,. 
am()Unl lloa atipenda abo"B authorized being tkducted, U.s available 
.lund u,'llatand at Re. 2,05.409. 

40. In coruideration qf t"tI BNtisA Governmeut witAdrtJfJ1ing from 
Ihe interferenctJ now eZHcised in auditing the accounts of His Hig"
fle.a, thB GoverfIOr· General in CoulK"iA think. it will be net'6l8ary and 
not too mucA to Jorpert that His HitJhnesa ahould coment to allow th" 
abo". entire 6tlm qf Re. 2,05,409, or aa!! tlDO laca of Rupeea to aocu
mu {ate in t"B Colle~lor' 8 Treaaury. 

401. The BNti.,. Gorernmenl will in tAat case undertakB 'A" pa!!
m",,' infuturejrom tAat fund of all c"argeB for fI6ID buildings or 
ot 10,.,. ezpenaea l~gitimat81!! claimable from it and further will relin
qui",. all dMire to incrBase ,he fund, pledging itself on tM lapse of 
an!! future atipend, '0 CQnaider tloa 6tlggBBtio"" of His HighTlesB as to 
it. allotment, and except under special circumstances which may 
demand a different apprc.priation to aBaign 'loa whole for 'loa benefit of 
thefamit!! and ita dependents. 

<l:!. You will be plpB8ed to take an early opportunity of ascertaining 
1M .~timent. of HiB HighTIIJ •• on lloa aubject qf the abofJe proposition. 
Should the plan be adopted, His Highness will no longer have any 
intorest in witholding information of the decOll8e of any stipendiary 
froID the fear that the oCCIl8ion will be taken to effect a saving in t·he 
di.tribntion of his nllowane.ee, hi. patronage and influence amongst th" 
mrmberll qf tM NiBamut will btl IItrengthened by th_ /mowledg" tAat 
hiB fW'oml1llJndationB in behalf qf indi"idua18 lDill be 6tlre of due atten
tion. On 'he otber hand, a lI_nt!l trill be givert to tloa Fund which 
it did not poBBeS' while the BOOumulntion of a large proportion of it 
WI\8 allowed to b .. made in the Niznmut Treaaury, and tM coTljinemed 
of tM control qf 1M 4gBnt to the influtigation of complaints lor the 
fIOn'pn!lmntt of aulhoriBed atipenda or otAer ad.tJantagea, will remove 
l/techi"./' motive of differeTlCtl betlDeen that ojJicer and the Nacim. The 
arnmgutnent will thWl promote a better nnderstanding between them, 
be.idea nving an infinity of trouble to all parties. 

43. You will be pleased to submit your own sentiments on the 
.bove proposition. Biong with those of Ri, Highneas. 

44. It only remaina to notice a few auggeations of inferior import
anoo. In the eleventh paragraph of Mr. Ricketts'letter, dated 31st 
})O<'ember, it is propoeed to pay to the Bhow Begnm from the Deposit 
l.'und 10,000 rupees in part of the aceumulnted arrenrs of an allow
anre of 300 rupees for Meer Samanee's expena08, which it is said was 
never paid. 
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45. On this point, the Governor-Genenu in Council remarks that 
the Bhow B~gum, if she did not receive the advantage provided for 
ber either in the money allowance or in some other sh"pe, WIl8 at 
liberty to have applied to the Governor-G,menll's agent, who would, 
of course, have taken measnres in the lifetime of His late Highness 
to enforce the provision made in her favour. If she has n,·glected to 
do so for so many years, that circumstance "'ill give her no claim on 
the Dcposit Fund I but, on the other haud, if she can show th"t the 
allowance has been actually accumulating in the Nizamut TreMury, 
Government will be prepared to enforce ite restomtion. 

46. With respect to the 8uggostion contained in the 12th and 
following paragrahs of Mr. Rickett's letter above allud,'ll to the 
Governor-Genen\! in Council is of opinion th"t it will be the 
most advantageous plan in every respect to maintain the existing 
arrangements under which Mir Ghalib Ali l!...nan is vested with tht> 
ohnrge of the Treasurit>s of the Nizsmut and Rail' Gunga Dhar controls 
the offices of Accountant as Naib Dewan. In conlirmation of these 
appointments, you will be pl8l\8ed to confer Khilluts on both the aboTt> 
individnals, and oharge the 8ame in yonr Contingent Bill. 

47. The GovE>rnor-Genenll in Council does not think that the pro· 
position of Mir Ghalib Ali to 1M p"m""",,' si/ .. "I'OII qf D"",,,,, should 
be encoun~ed I on the contrary, in conferring the li:illuts above 
8Rnct';oned, it may be advisable to be careful that both are of precisely 
the same degree. 

48. With respect to the matter 8tated in the 15th parngmph of Mr. 
Rickett'8 letter, t·he Governor-Genenll in Council couceives it by no 
means improbable that the opposition and jealousit'8 excited by the 
elevation of Ameeroonissa Begum may be fomented under hand by the 
party he1'8tofore 80 deoidedly opposed to her. He trusts they will dis· 
appear when pnrtie. are convinced of the inefficiency of such intrigues 
to affect the determination of Government. It will. of course, be your 
duty to avoid encouroging the existing disunion by too roodil,v listening 
to the dispantging communications I't'garding each other, which will bit 
eagerly obtruded on your attention. 

49. ~'he Report promised by Mr. Ricketts on the a"rangement of 
the Deorees consequent on the promotion of Ameeroonissa, will, of 
,'Ourse. be anxiou81y expected. 

50. It is the mu.ntion of the Governor.Gt-nenll to address a lett,'r 
direct to His Highness on the subject of Ille arrangements proposed 
above This will be prepared and forwarded to you for d"livery iu the 
course of a few dayS. In the meant.ime, you will have the opportunity 
of making yourse1l' fully Dlaster of the intentions of GOTt-rumen!, and 
it hIlS hence not been thought necessary to dtllay the dispatch or this 
letter until the preparat.ion of the Documents, &0. It will, of courso, 
be propor to delay any direct communication wiili Hi. Highness on the 
subject until ite arrival. 

I have, &0., 
(Signed) H. T. PRlNSBl', 

PIN'I'"'' &cr6t,,"!1 1o Gootmmltml. 
Fort'Villiam, 28th Jallllnry, 1823. 
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From the above letter (Para. 28, 29, and 30), it will be 
observed that after the establishment of the Agency 
Fund in 1817 (Page 60), the allowance of Her Highness 
Munnee Begum (£14,400 ·per annum) ;had been. allowed 
to accumulate in the Collector's Treasury without a. 

fraction of the Nizamut debts having been paid there. 
from, as originally intended-the amount immediately 
available was found to be Rupees 7,46,503 ('£74,650), 
and of this ~mount '£14,1550 was Bet apart for building 
a new palace for His Highness, and the remainder, 
.£60,000, toM invuted in Government .ecuritiu, fJearing 

. i7iterut for tl~e benefit of the Nizamut. This fuud was 
called Munnee Begum's Fund, and ought to have been 
accounted for with interest to His Highness the Nawab 
or his heirs-at-Iaw, as weU as all lapsed stipends which by 
the terms of Paras. 26, 30 and 41of the above letter 
belonged to His Highness, but were Dever paid to 
him. 

It may be noticed from Paras. 33 and 34 that after 
all the trouble and expense attendant on the appoint. 
ment of the officer known as Agent Governor.Genel·al, 
for the purpose of adjusting the Nizamut accounts, 
those accounts appeared to be in still greater confusion 
than before, and accordingly, instead of economizing by 
abolishing the office of Agent, it was proposed by the 
Governor-General that a new plan of retrenchment should 
be adopted by which, instead of paying Munnee Begum's 
allowance of '£14,400 into the Collector's Treasury at Moor. 
shedabad, and allowing it to accumulate there for the 
benefit of the family; that amount should be retained by 
the Government, and absorbed as a. sinking fund and in 
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addition (Paras. 36, 37, 38, 39" and 40) it may be 
observed that further sums which before had been entirely . . 
at His Highness's disposal, were also' set apart by the 

<!overnmeilt for the purpose .of bringing up the amount 

to two lacs of Rupees (£20,000) per annum, which the 

Governor General suggested should be allowed by the 

Nawab to accumulate in the Collector's Treasury cc in 

consid,,~ration of the British Government withdrawing from 

the interference eurcised in auditing the accounts of His 

Highness" (para. 41) tht' British Government undertook 

,,' the payment in future from that fuTJ-d of all charges for 

new buildings or other ezpenses legitimately claimable from 

it," and further agreed "to relinquish 'all degire to in.CI'lJa8e 

the fund, pledging itself on the lapse of any future stipend 

to consider the suggestions of His Highness as to its allot

ment, and ezcept under special circumstances, which might' 

demand a iliferent appropriation, to assign the whole for 

the benefit of the family and its dep~ts;" how far this 

pledge has been acted up to, will appear hereafter. 
This Fund, which like the others, was estahlished by 

coercion (see Correspondence, Pages 56, 79, 82), was 

considered as "the Sacred Inheritance of the Nizamut 

Family," and styled the Deposit Fund. Its accuulu!ations 

of £20,000 per annuni. from the time of its formation in 

1823 must have rapidly amounted to a vast sum, for 

which, the British Government as Trustees were res

ponsible, and perhaps it was this fact that led the 

Governor-General, Lord Dalhousie, in 1854, to arbitrarily 

declare that "no more of tl~e Oapital of the Deposit Fund 

should be invested, but that thenceforward it should be con

sidered a mere ~ook debt bearing 1W interest," with a view 
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of reJucing the liability. of the Inuian Government, which, 
baving taken up'Jn itself the entire control of the FunJ, 
was responsible to the Nawab for all acculllulation,s 'by 
interest or otherwise, "over and above the two lacs of 
rupees ('£20,000) per annum," set apart for its purpos~s : 
for it was distinctly stated by the Governor-General, 
when the fund was formed, that His Highness would be 
at "full liberty to appropriate any exceS8 (over and above 
"two lacs of rupees per annum) to purposes connected 

"with the splendor and credit of His Exalted StaUon." 
(Page 80.) 

No further pecuniary advantage was taken, of the 
Nizamut by the Company during the lifetime of Nawab 
Wnllah Jah, but after his death the work of spoliation 
was again proceeded with, and all t,he sacred pledges 
given to him were Ret aside without regard to the result
the ultimate ruin of the Nawabs Nazim and tlteir families. 

On the death of Nawab Wallah Jah, his son, Nawab 
Humayoon Jah (the father of the present Nawab) 
ascended the musnud, as the Nazim and Soubahdar of 
the three Provinces, under the style and title of Shoojah
ul-Moolk, Ihtisham-ood-Dowlah, Humayoon Jah, Syud, 
Mobaruck Ali Khll.n Bahadur, Feroze Jung, and received 
the following assurances of devoted attachment and 
frieudship from the several Governors-General who 
conducted the Government of the Provinces during his 
reign of thirteen years:-

From LORD AMHERST to NAWAB SYUD MOBARUCK 

ALI KHAN BERADOOR FEaozE JUNG, NAW~B NAZIM 

of B61I1Jal, Behar, and Orissa, dated 14th January. I8i5. 

"Truly, on the rooeiving of the joyful intelligence of the happy 
", installution of .¥our Highness on the Chakar·balish (throne) of 
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c. a".eslY'al authonty, the budding of JOT of this friend so bloomcd 
c, with delight, that to describe oue of its thouslind blossoms or to 
c. dress 0. single rose· from tha bough in jus't o.rmy, is beyond the 
c. flowers of rhetoric . 

.. M&y HE who is high and holy consecrate and prosper this aus. 
c. piciGUS event, so happily commenced, and completed to the cr~dit 
•• and bonour of Your Highness, and the d .. pendents of Your exolted c. family, and long preserve You in heolt.h and felicity • 

.. Your Highness may be assured that the regular ped allowances, 
c. and other mutually settled points will remain, and contin~ as ap' 
c. preved and so.nctioned by the Home Authorities in the time of the 
c'late NAWAB SYUD AHMUD ALI KHAN BBHADOOR, that good friend's 
c. noble ftlther :-Itamely, Sixteen Laks of Rupees per annum, in 
c. reference to t.he regultltion and o.rrangemeut which have'been fixed, 
Co and Yo"r Hi.qhn~88 mo." , .. .future consider proper to concert u>iUa 
C< .the Memoers of this Go,'em ....... t for the distrioution of the pen..wllS 
c. aeeOl'dittg to the judgmetlt of oatil Sirears. suitable to the rondition 
.. ·of the dependents of the Niznmut, will be issued as usuol in monthly 
c. l,C)rtions, to that. friend . 

•• Aud every mark of fri~ndship and reg>\rd shewn by this Govern· 
.. ment to the late N aWl\b will. without diJfarenoe, be cheerfully and 
c. joyfully continned to Your Highness, aud the resped due to the 
.. ..... "lc. o.nd the honours, and distinctiollS appr"pria/.e to the high and 
"-eminentfamily of Your Highness. whereof the elevation, splendour, 
c. conduct. and direction now centre in Your Highness, will oe always 
.. lel't '" view tUla observed. 

" (SigMrl) . AMHERST." 

To His Highness NAWAB SHUJA.UL:MuLK., EHTESBAM

uD.DoWLAH HUMAYOON JAH, SYYUD MOBARUCX ALEE 

liH.U'f BAHADUR FEROZE JUNG, 

My honored and valued Friend, 
Being desirous of returning to England, I some time since expressed 

my request to be relieved from the charge of the Snpreme GoTel'llmeut 
of the British possessions in India. and it is my intention to embo.rk 
Cor Europe about the middle of next month. . 

I have not ,yet heard whether any individual has bet'n appoint.ed to 
8uoceed me from England, but should no one arrive in that capncity 
before my dep&rture, Sir Cho.rles Metcalfe, who has reoeived a provi· 
sional appoiutment to that elft-ct. will suooeed me in the ollioo of 
Governor-Geuerol. and will exercise, until further orders, the im· 
portant functions of the high olRce. 

In like manner, the Honorable Mr. Blunt will in that case exercise 
the powers of Governor of the Agra Presidency. 

It is a 8~uree o~ great ~llti~fRction for m~ to reO.oct that .during !Ily 
residenoe lU IndIo.. the .nt.mafe co""""tlO" whU'", lapp.l!! suOSlSts 
llet!OeeIt 1"o"r High"ess and the Honorabl., Compa,,!! has oee .. 
8tf'ml!/tMnea a .. d confirmed, and of no It'sS gmt.ification to know t.hat iu 
my 8UOC6Ssor YoiIr Highness will experionoe tho same disposition to 
oultivote o.nd improvo the e;cisti,,!! ~O"y and 900d .. nderstIJnding 
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6~tfD_ tA. treo GOfJH'fImnot8, emd all ill~iolat~ .dherftlNJ to 1M 
"$"9-""'. 6!1fDh;ch rQllr BighM •• and th" HOllorahle Compally are 
ilOdu.o{ub/!I colllOtlCted. 

Your II ighncss Dlay be u.ured that no distance of time, nor local 
lituation will impair the lentimente of poreonal respect and e.teem 
which I ent .. rtain towards you, or diminish my solicitude for the con
tinuance of Your IIighlle88', pl"Osperity. happine88 and welfare. 

In conclusion, [ b~g to expre88 the high consideration I entertain 
for Your IIighnosl, a.nd to subscribe mysolf 

Your Highness's sincere Friend, 
(SigDed) G. W. BENTINCK. 

Fort William, 240th February, 1835. 

To IIis HigluaeBB NAWAB SHUJA.uL-1IULlt ERTESHAM

u»·DOWLJ.R, HtlIlUYOON JAB, SYYUD MOBARUCK ALEIIl 

KRAliN BAHADOOR FEROZE JUNG. 

My honoured and valued Friend, 
Your Highness haa no doubt been apprized through the ordinary 

IOnl'<'<'8 of intelligence, of my nomination to the charge of the Honour
able Company', pOI_ions in lndia. 

I h .. v«, now the honour to inform Your Highness that I arrived at 
Fort William on the 4th of March, and that I have taken charge of 
the office of Governor-General of India. 

Your Ilighnes. may be aBsured that I MIl cordially disposed to 
fllQi"taill tM rlliatiortll of Harmony and Friend3Aip ... hsisti"$ h~t"'6611 
the two Statll', to establish the utmost degree of individual friendship 
with Your Highne88, and to seek the confidence of all the States and 
Chief. of Hindostan and the Deccan, by a "",ptllou. adh".._ to 
."h,uti"g mgag_t. allll to the ohligatio,.. of Public Faith allll 
Bo_our. 

In conclusion, I beg to express the high consideration I entertain 
for Your IIighnees, and to 8ubscribe myself 

Your Highness'. sincere Friend, 
(Signed) AUCKLAND. 

Fort William, 7th March, 1836. 

To His High1lUB NAWAB SHUJA-UL-MULlt ERTESRAM

uD-DoWLAH, HUMAYOON JAH, SYYUD MOBARUClt ALEB 

KHAN BEBADUR FEROn JUNG, G.O.H. 

My honoured and'valued Friend, 
I have .learn.ed by Dispatches received overland from England the 

mOllrnfulmtelllgence of the death of His Most Gracious Majesty King 
William the Ifourth, whom, after a happy and prosperous reign of 
lavon years, it pleaoed the Almighty to call to his Mercy on the 20th 
of June, in the year of Our Lord, One thousand Eight hundrod and 
l.'hirtY-lItwon. 

'fbe late Sovereign, by his many exooll,cnt qualitios, had ~atly 
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endea~ed himself to his subjects, who deeply and unanimously lament 
his loss. 

By thl' demise of His lat'! Majesty, the Imperial Crown of the 
United Kingdom of Great ,Britain and Ireland has solely and right
fully come to the High and Mighty Princess Alexandrina Victoria., 
niece of the late Sovereign, who has been duly proclaimed by the 
Grace of God, Queen of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland and Defender of tbe Faith. May Her reign be prosperous. 

Considering Your Highness as a sincere friend of the British Govern
ment, I have de~med it necessary to commnnicate the above circum
stance for Your information. 

In conclusion, I beg to express the high consideration I entertain 
for Your Highness, and to subscribe myself 

Your Highness's sincere friend, 
(Signed) AUCKLAND_ 

Fort William, 11th September, 1837. 

TQ His Highness NAWAB SHUJA-UL-MuLK EHTESHAM
uD-DoWLAH, HUMAYOON JAH, SYUD MOBARUCK ALEE 
KHAN BAHADUR FEROZE JUNG, G.O.H. 

My honoured and valued Friend, . 
I am much concerned at being obliged to iuform Your Highness, 

that I am' unable to realize the. pleasure I had anticipated of visIting 
you on my way up the country. . . 

There is so little water in the River at this season of the year, that 
it has been· found impracticable for my boats to proceed up the 
Bhagurathi, and I have, therefore, been compelled to go vid the 
Soonderbunds. This is a great disappointment to me, but I trust that 
I may be more fortuuate on my returu, and that I shall then have 
leisure to converse with you fully on all matte .. s connected with Tou .. 
i1fteresta. e 

My Friend, I have received your letter on the subject of your recent 
misunderstanding With my Agent. To dwell upon such unpleasant 
t."pics cm be attended with no benefit. I had dismissed the matter 
from my mind, and I trust that Your Highness will forget all that has 
llRppened. My Agent, I feel assured, from his receut communica
tions, entertains for you the .&lne friendly sentiments as before, and my 
.. egardfo .. Yo,. .. Higl.1I&'Is is "ndiminisked. 

In conclusion, I beg to express 'the high consideration I entertain 
for Your Highness, and to subscribe myself 

, Your Highness's sincere friend, 
. (Signed) AUCKLAND. 

Fort Willism, 20th October, 1837. 

From the first of the above lette~s, and the expressions 

used in the second ana third of the "existing harmony 

and good understanding between the two Governments," 
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and "the relations of Harmony and Friendship sub. 

sisting between the two States," it is evident that the 

Nawab was recognized as a Sovereign and Independent 

Prince, and again the further assurance contained in the 

second letter-" tke inviolate adkerence' eo ,tke engagements 

by whi-ek Your Highness and the Hono'lwable Oompany are 

indissolubly connected" toget.her with the reasons adduced 
by the servants of the Company themselves in the sub

joined letter, nlUst lead all disinterested men to the 

conclusion that the Nawal> had tke Rigkt to claim 
from the Company a full return of all that be and his 

ancestors bad been deprived of by their servants, though 

he bad not tke Powe'l' to enforce his claims. 

To H. PAULIN, ESQ., Attorney to tke Honorable Oompany. 

Sir, 
.. I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 

.. the 17th inst, forwarding copy of the Advocate-General's 

.. opinion -regarding the question of the liability of the Nawab 

.. Nllzim to the jurisdiction of the Rupreme Court." 
.. 2. In reply, I am desired to transmit for the information of 

.. tho Advocate.General, copy of a communication wbich has 

.. been received on tho same subject from the Go\'ernor-General's 
" Agent at Moorshcdabad. and to state IlR follows:" 

.. 3. His Honour in Council is decidedly of opinion that the 
•• Supl'emB OOll>/"t has no right to eocercise jurisdiction over the 
.. Nawab Nazim of Bengal, alld should the attempt to move the 
.. Court to adopt this ('ourse of proceeding be persisted ill- ' 
.. it is requested that the Ad'vocate Genel'al will adopt every neefS, 
.. Barr) legal mea-nB for re8i8ting it," 

.. 4. It wIll be oUHerved from the Treaty, 1770, of which a. copy 
.. is annexed, tbat His J1ighnes8 the Nawab has been recognized 
.. by the British GOl,emment aB an Independent Prince, and that 
.. tlte Nalimlal Paith iB pledged,for nothing being proposed or 
.. carj'i~d into execution derogating fl'om hiB Hono"r.' 

.. In order to prcvent his being lia.ble to any indignity from 
.. subjecting his persoll. or property, to the process of the Zillah 
.. Courts, Regulation HI of 1825 was passed, prescribing certain 
.. rlllcl!,untler which alO1ie he could Bue, or be sued, in those 0011118 • 

.. With regard to the Supreme Court, the case is very different, 
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.. As the Government has no power to regulate the proceeding!! 
"of this Court towards pel"8ons acknowledged to come within 
.. its jurisdiction. if the liability of the Nozim wt>1'e to be 1I<1milted, 
•• there ill no degree of indignity which might nnt be inflicted "pon 
.. him by its ordinary processes. in cJ)nfr(l1'enlion of the ple([ged 
" National Faith. and of the respect which is obviously due to the 
.. RepresPntative of our oldest Ally on this side of India." 

.. S. Without intending to limit the discretion of the Adt"o
"cate-General. as totbe groundsof objection w bich should be taken 
"up. His Honour in Council would wish every possible exertion 
"to be made to establish the Bight of the Nawab Nazim to be. 
.. p-z'!mpted frmn the juri8diction of the Supreme Court. Any 
" furtber information whieh can be procured from the Govern
"ment Records, here or at lrf oorshedabod. sball be furnished to 
.. you on your requisition and the Vakeel of His Highness the 
.. Nazim. stationed at the Presidency, will likewise be directed 
.. to plaee bimself in communication with you. 

"6. Tbe case of Raja Hurreenauth Rae. referred to by the 
.. Adt"ocate-General, noes not appear to His Hononr in Council 
" to bear any analogy to the present. Baja Hln-reenalCth J.'ae 
.. was a subjut of thi8 Government.from wh081l gift he derived his 
.. title. while the Nawab Nazim ill a Prince. '11'''')86 Imkpentk"nce 
.. has been recognized by a Treaty with one of his Predeces8Q7'8, 

"I have. &c., 
(Signed) "C. E. TREVELYAN, 

" Deputy-Secretary to the GOt"ernment. 

.. Council Chambers, 20th February, 1834." 

It now, therefore, rests with the British Government and 

Nation to redress the wrongs inflicted by the officers of the 

Government of India, and to support the cause of 

justice against oppr/Jllllicm by restoring to the descendants 

of our faithful Allies whatever privileges thpy may on 

inquiry be lawfully entitled to. 
Nawab Huma.yoon Jah was, in consequence or his 

devoted attachment to the British cause, honored by 

His Majesty, King William the Fourth with the dis

tinguished insignia of the Order of the Grand Cross of 

Hanover, and being oC an independent disposition, was 

Cor a time treated with much more consideration by tho 
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Government of India than his Predecessors. In 

1834 a special Agreement was drawn up with him, 

which restored to him the absolute rig~t of controlling his 
servants and exchequer without the interference of the 

Government, and further guaranteed to him that in 

future the Nizamut allowances should not be reduced 

Lut that all stipends which lapsed by the death or 

relatives or dependents should revert to the reigning 

Nawab's Treasury. 

To HIS HIORNESII N~wAB SRU.l .. u.-oOL-MooI.K, EHTE-

8RAJ(.OOD-Dow~R, HUJoL\.YOON JAR, SYUD MOBARUCK 

ALLEB KRAlf BERADOOR, FEBOZB JUNO. 

My BOllOt"BE'D AI<D VALUED FBIEND.-I have had the pleasure o£ 
rereirin~ yOW' Highness'. letter. dated the 17th February last, an
DOllllCing yOW' ..-quiesence in the agreement ooncluded between your
eelf and Captain Thoresby. (or the better regulation o( tha future ex

,penditure of the ~Wunut. 
.As the Artie!... of this Agreement appear to me to be conducive to 

Your H ighneso'. welfa.re. I tU~o IINJ.uiace ill at • • 1Id ti,e Gooentor
(h.-af. A!f"'l I<u a-. di~/M to coruUkr.it u tM ""Ie tIIIder 
.. lir .. }.-iza", .. t IIffain ...... ~ftt!f' to k ad",Utiskred. 

By the 4th and Sth AMid ..... row,. Hig""u. 16 ..... "uted toiti 'loe 
~in _""g_mt of tM Xizll"'..t E.tIlUis"med. and the aarings 
,.hich you may be able to effect by prudent economy and careful at
tention to bU8ineM, will remain to be disposed of by you....,lf. 88 you 
may tomider most for your o"'n advantage; but Your Highness must 
ckarly understand that this diSt"1"etion has been vested in you, on the 
eondition E'Xp~ in the Agreement, .. t/uJt 110 jut duu or .,hi. re
_ia ._tisJkd." The principle of the new arrangement, therefore, 
en far as th.- t .. o important Artidea are concerned, consists in r ...... 
Hi!lh~ .. /";"g MJl'(II ,.upo ... iU~for 1M __ g_eat of 1M futUl HI 
aparlfor tM Xi:a,,,.t A'8fahlill.".,:nI; and should any debt be here
after coutracted ,.bi .. h that fund is unable to bear. tbe Agn.'ement ,.ill 
b<ocome annulled. and the British Govemnlent ... ill be at liberty to 
adopt what"er measures may be considered expedient- and proper at 
thE' lillle without reference to it. 

It j,. hoped. bow'ner. that such a oontingen .. y may never occur. 
Your llighness ,,-ill no,," be in po58l...non of ample funds to meet every 
n ......... ...,., expeRse. and as 1In!1 bala_ ",AreA ""';'1 remau. Gt tlle erul 
oftM !IN,. rill be at 1M dispoJJtJl of rOIl,. Hig""'.&, you'llill also 
hue a manifest interest in the observance of a strict economy, 

In conclusion. I bt-g to CIP""'" fl.e high considemtion which I enter
t.un for Your llighn".a. and 10 8US('Tjbe myself, 

Your Higlmess's sincere Friend, 
lSigned) C. T. MucALJ'B. 
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Copy of Agreement proposed in 1834. 

The form in which the Nizamut accounts are rendered through the 
Agent to the Government being 'unsatisfactory and. productive of no 
good, and the present Nizamut systcm causing considerabl& incon· 
venience, a new arrangement. agreeably to the terms of the following 
paragraphs, has beeR devised with the full concurrence of the Nawab 
Nazim, Humayoon Jah, by the advice of t·he Agent to the Governor· 
General, and is 'approved and sanctioned by His Excellency the Right 
Honourable ·thp Governor-General in Council, to have effect from the 
commencement of the Bengul year 1241, after the settlement of all 
former accounts, when. a brief abstract of the Nizamut expenditure, 
according to a' form approved by the Nazim and, Agent, will be fur
nished, generally, for the information of Government in lieu of detailed 
acco'.lllts. ' 

1. All customary perquisites ~omprehended under the names, 
Mamoolat, Zumistanee, &c., granted to the U qrooba besides their res
pective pensions, shall be commuted to cash payments from the begin
ning of the above year, after the decease of the receivers of the 
compensation allowances, iftkere are "0 heirs entitled to IlUcceed to 
it, tlLe reversion shall he to the Nizamut Treasurg. 

II. The stipendiary account' shall be kept distinct from all others, 
aud the monies on account of pensions shall be deposited in a separate 
chest appropriated to that purpose. The Khazanchee or Darogah 
appointed to the charge of it, and to make the disbursements and keep 
the accounts, shall he answerable to the .t!gent, as wen as to the 
N awab N azim, for the correctness qf his isl/ues and the existence of the 
balance. . 

III. It is earnestly recofnmended to hi. Highness to introduce a 
more simple and effective mode of keeping the Nizamut accounts, and 
to make such arl'angements as may ensure the final settlement of the 
current expenses of the preceding mont.h in the course of the follow
ing month, including the salaries and wages of every description of 
servants. so that there may be no debts incurred, and no dissatisfac
tion occasioned in consequence; such regularity will tend to the security 
of His Highness's interest,s, as well as ease and comfort. 

IV. Such reductions and modifications of the different establish
ments in the Nizamut as .shall be thought desira.ble and proper by the 
Nawab Nazim, either at the present time. or hereafter, shall be eJe
cuted by hiIq, and with rega"d to the salaries qf his servant. and the 
entertaining ad discharging them, he is at liberty to act as he please.! 
without any inteiference. 

V. Pensions, which have heen or may hereafter be assigned to 
servants and dependents, .hall revert to the Nizamut Treasury as 
casualties occur. and shall. with other sat>;ngs effected by retrench
ments, be at the entire disposal of K .. Highne .•• , provided that no just 
dues or debts remain unsatisfied. 

VI. The intent of the foregoing arrangements is, that by the intro
dnction of method and order into theatfairs of the Nizamut. which 
.l~all provide for the full efficiency of all departments and prevent the 
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J'e~urrcnce of peruniar, embarrassmente aud debts, His Highness the 
Nawab Nazim ma, enJoy an increase of ease and Happiness. 

(Signed) C. TnORE8BY, 
.4.cting .4.gent Governor- General. 

:I'M 15t.o\ Februa",}. 1831. 

It will here be necessary to expl~ill the circulllstances 

"'hich led tel the dmwing up of the above Agreement; 

and to do thi8, we must· draw attention to the corres

pondenCtl that took place b~fore the a.rrangement was 
made. 

The followillg extract was taken from a note by the 
late Mr, Stirling, dated in 1830, and placed upon record 
in 1833, containing hid remarks on' the Nizawut· accounts 

for the years 12:33 to 123b B.S., or A.D., 1226-29 . 

•. There ought indeed to be large sums forth~nming in the Nizamut 
.. Treasury, on ac~ount of certain lapsed stipends which are supposed 
.. to 6CCluunlnt.8 there, a9 part of the Deposit Fund, but Mr. Dale 
.. ex plains that the greater part of that money hll8 been long ago 
.. irre('Overubl, disposed of by the present Nawab's father, and that 
•. the Treasury is in foot empty. It is hopeless, therefore, to look In that 
" source for any material relief. The above consideration leads me tn 
• submit one or two observations on the expediency of simplifying our 

dealings with the Nizamnt, and the mode of keeping the accounts, b!! 
relinquirhi"g nil demands on account of lapsed Penaiofl8, supposed to 
a('cnmillate in the Nizamut Treasury, aud making ov"" the whole rif 
the Nizamut Stipend to the Nawa", subject to the payment of the 
e.tllblished allowan~e .. With exception to the sum of Re. 1,44,000, 
which ,,-'mains in the Colleetor's hands, to form the annual inm'ease
nwnt of t.he Doposit Fund, and Re. 60,000 paid to NawILb Mustapha 
Khan, I imagine that that amount iB adequate for the legitimate 
p"rp08P8 of the Fund, viz., the const.ruction of buildings and the 

.. oN'tI,m,nal "elu-f and benefit rif the differ,,,,t member8 of the family, 
" ;"~/udi"g Hir Hig""e88 himBelf. and I do not 8ee that we have an!! 
.. right to lu"P ba~kfl'om the Nazim's .. ect'ipt a larg." portion rifthe 
.. '''''teen lac,,_ which ;8 aM8iBned by Treat!I, for the SllppOI·t of the 
.. establi.hment., than suffices for the above ui1iects. According to the 
.. "resent .ystem. the &Crounts sent, up to Government al'e illl'olved in 
.. the utmost intricacy and confusion. and exhibits no view at· all of the 
.. reI" stllte of aft,irs. 'fhoy I\I'e prepl\l'od on the snpposition, that the 
.. lIjztlmut ;'.rpendi'"re ;'1 ""Btl/a led (",cordin.? to Bcale fi.red by the 
.. CQIIOmi/fpe of l!jO~, Ilnd tha.· the portiun of the stipend in excess 
•. thtlroof, and not other,,';"'; fc'rmall.v approp';lltt,d, i. forthcoming in 
.. the Ni7.lImnt l' ....... nry: but in, pmcti~e the Rcgnlations of the Com
.. miltoe have bepn widely and "on8tllntly depol·ted from. As might 

H 
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"have been expected, there is a continued tending to increase of 
.. outlay, and year' after year a large excess appears which it has been 
.. seen for three years under 0 .... OtDlO arra"gement averaged nearly 
" Rs. 50,000 per mensem. The Court of Directors seem to think that 
" a" additio" of Rs. 56.000 per annum might be made to tke Depont 
" Fund by tke appropriotion of lap8ed stipends, and no doubt the 
" Nizamut Treasury is answerable for a part of that amount; but as it 
"is always in point of fact disbursed to cover the excess. of current 
" expenditure, it seems useless to retain such a nominal demand. 
"Indeed, if the thing is looked closely into, it shall be found that 
"much of these nomina.! lapses have been reassigned under the 
" authority of Government to diJferent pensioners, and is therefore not 
c, really available for the increase of the Deposit Fund. 

" Mr. Dale is distinctly of opinion, that, it would not be adP>isable 
"to increase tke Depont Fund by requiri"g tke Nazim to repa.'1 i"to 
c, tke Oollector'8 Treasury a"y part of tke stipend which now passel! 
.. into kill hand. What, then, is the use of keeping up a nominal 
" demand under this head in a.ccount? He has given me a statement'" 
" by which it appears, that, the Nawab receives from the Collector's 
.. Treasury Rs. 1,16,333 per mensem, and the actual current expen
"diture of the Nizamut is Rs. 1,14,616, The benefit conferred on 
.. the Nawab, therefore, by the adoption of the principle which I 

.. Annual Stipend 
Retained in the Collector's Office on ac-

16,00,000 0 0 0 

count of Munnee Begnm 1,44,000 0 0 0 
Paid to NaWBb¥ustaphaKhan5,OOOper 

60,000 0 0 0 mensem 

13,96,000 0 0 0 

Or Monthly 1,16,333 5 6 3 

Present Monthly expenses fOr 1236 B. S. 
Sheristah Nizamut. 35,692 0 0 0 

Bahala . 31,40713 9 2 
Moola.zaman 0 0 0 0 
Deoree 0 0 0 0 
Nawab Bubboo Begum 1,867 0 0 0 
Knllumdan Khanah 12,000 0 0 0 
Ashoor Khanah 1,500 0 0 0 
Imarut 1,500 0 0 0 
Moossiifadenay • 152 8 0 0 
Sheristah Agentee 16,022 13 0 0 

1,14,616 217 2 

Balance 1,717 2 9 1 

1,16,333 5 6 3 
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"advocate, would a'Verage at about Rs. 1,717 per mensem, or Rs. 
" 20,600 per annum. His Highness spends the money as it is, or, at 
"least his accounts exhibit extra charges to that amount; but, at 
" present the excess might be debited to what is called the Privy 
" Purse, or Kullumdan Khanah, and occasionally orders have been 
" issued to that effect. 

" Mr. Dale; at the same time, suggests, that, there are certain 
" stipends, such as those drawn by the Ameeroon Nissa, Nujeebun 
" Nissa, and Bhow Begums, which would very properl!! lapse, if 1'e
" qui1'ed, to the Deposit Fund on the demise of the present incum
" bents, and this may be a point for consideration hereafter, with 
" reference to the state of the Fund and the demands upon it at the 
" time of each lapse." 

The following extract from a note recorded by the late Mr. (after
wards Sir ~William) MacNaghten is in continuation of Mr. Stirling's 
note:-

" I beg leave to bring to the notice of Government, accompanying 
"draft of a note by the late Mr. Stirling, and a draft of a letter 
"founded thereon, relative to the Moorshedabad Nizamut affairs, 
" which I found in the office shortly after taking charge, but which do 
" not appear to have been acted upon. 

" No accounts have been furnished since the period referred to in 
• these documents, and if the Governor-General in Council is aware of 
" no objections, I would propose to require the Accountant-General 
" und the Acting Agent immediately to report the existing state of 
" the three Funds, viz .. the Nizamut Fund, the Deposit Fund, and the 
" Agency Establishment Fund . 

.• There is a part of Mr. Stirling's proposition I think might be 
" modified, or rather of which I do not exactly see the use. Alluding 
" to the confusion of accounts which prevails. he suggested that the 
"Nazim should be exemptBil from the necessity of furnishing any 
" account of Lapsed Pensions, except in the instance of one or two 
" individuals who are at present living and in the enjoyment of large 
"stipends. It might certainly be as well to dispense with an account, 
., particularly, of the various disbursements, which do not, and are 
" not, required to correspond with the rates laid down in 1802; but 
" there seems no great probability of inconvenience resulting from 
"the practice of requiring a report to be made on the death of 
"each Pensioner, whose pension it may be proposed to assign to 
" another." 

The following extract is taken from the illstructions issued to the 
Agent on the occasion :-

•• In regard to tho sums which ought to be forthcoming in the 
" Nizamut Treasury, on account of certain lapsed stipends, supposed 
" to accumulate there as part of the General Deposit Fund, it appears 
" from the late Acting Agent.'s statement that the greater part of that 
" money has been long ago irrecoverably disposed of by the present 
" N awab's father, and that the Treasury is in fact empty . 

•• Referring to this fact, and anxious, if possible, to simplify our 
" dealings with the Nizamut and the mode of keeping accounts, the 
" Governor-General in Council is of opinion, that, it is expedient to 
" relinquish all demands on account of Lapsed Pensions supposed to 

H ~ 
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" have a.ccumulated in the Nizamut, but which have mostly, by tbe 
" authority of the ,N awab. been re-assigned to different Pensions, and 
" are, therefore, not available for the increase of the Deposit Fund. 

" According to tke present 8!Jstem, the accounts sent up are invol.ed 
"in the utmost· intricacy a;nd confusion, and exhibit no view at all of 
" the real state of affairs. They are prepared on the supposition that 
" the Nizamut expenditure is regulated according to a acale jized by 
c, tke Oommittee in 1803. and that the portion of the stipend in ex
" cess thereof, and not otherwise formerly appropriated, is forthcoming 
"in the Nizamut Treasury, but in practice the Regulations of the 
" Committee have been widely and constantly departed from_ 

.. At the same time, however, the Governor-General in Council 
c. would have it understood, that the Lapsed Stipends which'it is 
" proposed to make over to His Highness are those which have no
"lI)inally lapsed and nominally a.ccumulated. In regard to other 
"stipends which may lapse in future, they shall be regularly re
ce ported as heretofore." 

The above correspondence resulted in the determination 
of the GQvernor-General to come to ~ome definite under

standing with the Nawab, who, naturally solicitous about 

the welfare of the Nizamut, had frequently applied to 

him for the restoration of the lapsed stipends and also the 

control of his own affair,!, which the Government had 

before deprived him of, but at last conceded to him by 

the Agreement of 1834. 

But the Agree~ent of 1834, like all others,was 
'doomed to be, set aside by the Government of India, for 
in 1836, Mr. (now Sir Charles) Trevelyan recorded the 

following minute on Nizamut affairs, which was eagerly 

taken up and acted npon in spite of the remollstrances 

of the Nawab, who in It private let.ter to the Agent 

Governor-General remarked, "This is a strange arrange

ment, and an odd way of fulfilling promises." 

"'Inow proceed to notice the accounts which have been furnished 
"of the three Deposit Funds, namely. the Deposit Fund in the 
" Collector's Treasury, the Deposit Fund which has hitherto been kept 
.. in .the Nawab's Treasury. and tbe Deposit Fund for the payment of. 
ce the Agency for the Superintendence of the Nizamut kept by the 
" Government Agent at Calcutta, 

" 
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II The Deposit Fund latl'ly kept in the Nawab Nazim's TreasUl·,v • 
.. generally C!lll~d tI.e Nizamut. Deporit Fund, cOfMiat. of tke aavi"flll 
.. reali.ed by laplle. ill Fund oj about .evell la<'a of Rupeea a gear ap· 
II pl'Opriated for the payment.of the Nawab's relations. By the order 
.. of 11th July, 11>33, all demand "'88 relinqw..hed on aecoWJt of the 
.. eavinp from thi. Fund up to that. date. The Nawab h88 informed 
.. Colonel.Cobbe, that, about Re. 90,000 have accumulated since that 
.. pl'riod, and thut the prellCnt monthly addition is 88 high 88 Re . 
•• &,220 . 

.. TIUJ large lam oj ahout lIelIt'II lau of Rupeea a gear, which formB 
.. tke baai6 of thill Fund, has hitherto been disbursed by the Nawab 
•• from his own Tre89ury 88 pensions to the different Members of the 
'0 Nizamut fimlily. Although the Nawab was the immediate Agent 
.. in the business, his pl'Oceedings were strictly contl'Olled by the Agent, 
.. and he W88 expected to account for the balance which remained after 
oo paying the pension.. This balance, i. B. up to Re. 56000, to make 
.. up two 1008, W88 intended to swell the general Deposit Fund, but 88 
II yl't not hing h88 ever been 1'ealized . 

.. The monthly addition to Munnee Begum's Deposit Fund is 12,000 
.. Sieca RUpI'e., and to the Pension Deposit Fund Re. 5,220, aud tke 
.. latter will be continuallg on tke increaae owing to tl&e lapse of pell' 
II .i<mII of which only a portion is generally continued to relativ~s. 

O. It is believed that of tke above aggregate lam of Ro. 7,03,365 a. 
.. year, appropriated to the payment of the collateral brimches of the 
II ~izamut ~'amily, R. 62,640 hall" alreadglapaed. Tke annual ....... 
If will form tke foundatioll of another Depoait Fund, which will receilltJ 
II conti""al acce8lliDnil from the deceaae of tke di.fferent 8tipendiariell. 
II This Deposit Fund hitherto had only a nominal existence in the' 
" Nazim's Tre88ury, but it will hereafter have a real one in the 
II Collector' •. 

oo Suppoaing thea. calculatiima to b. correct, RB. 9,36,660 a gear 
oo ."ill hereafter be retained in tke Collector's 7reaBII'Y, of fDhich RII: 
oo 2,06,640 will form tke increaaement of the Depoait Fund, and th" 
.. remaining RB. 7,30,020 will be disburlled to tli.ffert'llt member8 of 
.. tke Nizamut Famil!/. Tke lam 1'88ert>edfor tke Deporit Fund will, 
II 88 before stated, increaae nMy gear." 
. The following i. an ext root from the instructions issued to the Agent 
m considc1'8tion of the suggestion contained in Sir Charles TreTelyan's 
note. 

Dated lst March, 1836 • 
.. The Deposit Fund lately kept in the Nawab Nazim'. Tre88ury 

:: (gen~n.lly called tke Nizamut Deposit Fund) co..mta of the Ba"in.~~ 
real.ud by lapB64 in a Fund of abo.1t BBtlt'II laC8 of Rupeea a gear 

.. appropriated for the payment of the Nawab's relations. By the 
•• oruers of the 11th July. 1833, an demand was relinquished on 
.. aeoount of the saving. from this Fund np to that. date. The Nawab 
.. i • stated hy Colouel Cobbe to have iuformed him that about Re. 
oo 90,000 h88 aecumulated since that period, and that the present 
.. monthly addition ill as high 88 Re. 5,220 • 

.. l'ou will th .... ifore call "'Po" th. Nawab to pay in the Collector's 
.. Treasury tke RII. 90,000 abo". mentioned, which will be carried to 
.. tke ''1'",/;1 of tke Pemt;o" DepOBit Fllnd, the nanle whicb may here-
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u after be mQd conveniently given to this Fund, as thi8 8IJm of abOflt 
" seven lacs of Rupees a year, WhichfOf'mB the basi8 of the Fund, will 
" hereafter be retained in the Collector's Treasury, and the Pension 
c, due out of it to the Junior Members of the Nizamut Family will be 
c, disb~sed direct from thence. The savings will, of course, accumulat~ 
c. in the same place. It is requested that you will make a special re
U port on the Pension Fund and the Pension Deposit Fund as soon 
U as sufficient time has elapsed subsequent to the adoption of the c. arrangement by which these Funds have been transferred to the 

. " Collector's Treasury, to enable you to ascertain the exact amount· of 
" each." 

With reference to the foregoing instructions, the Agent at Moor
shedabad reported as follows:~ 

U Agreeably to the 5th paragl"aph of your lette~ I. beg to inclose a 
.c statement of the Munnee Begum Deposit Fund, prepllred in the 
.. Collector's Office, and, exhibiting a balance in favour of the Fund, 
" Re. 4,43,681, on the 30th of April last. To this is to be added Rs. 
"90,000, whioh will be paid in a few days on account of the Lapsed 
c, Stipends Deposit Fund, and which would have been realized cre 
.. now, had not His Highness, from circumstances already before 
U Government, abstained from drawing his allowances, a total of 
co assets amounting to Re. 5,33.681. This appears at credit, and de
" ducting the sum ofRs. 3,81,442, as above specified, (Nizamut Debts) 
.. a balance of Rs. 2,02,239 in favour of the Deposit Fund will remain. 
" The sum now carried to credit in this office, on account of Lapsed 
" Stipends in the Dew Deposit Fund, is Rupees 6,567 per mensem, 
cr and something more of accumulation may, perhaps, be received from 
.. His Highness after we have received the Re. 90,000. ~'he detailed 
" accounts,. however, I have not yet received from His Highness." 

A careful perusal .of the do.cuments relating to. the 
fo.rmatio.n o.f the. several Funds (pages 38, 60, 79, 82 and 
85) will at .once bring to. the reader's no.tice, by comparison, 
the discrepancies that exist ih the minute o.fMr. (Secretary) 
Trevelyan abo.ve quo.ted. The Nizalnut Depo.sit Fund 
which is vaguely alluded to. as co.nsisting o.f "the Savings 
by lapses in a. Fund o.f abo.ut seven la~s o.frupees a year 
appro.priated fo.r the payment o.f the Nawab's relatio.ns, 

&c\, was as the Go.verno.r-Gene~al expressly stated (page 
85) to. co.nsist of'tWo. lacs o.f rupees (£20,000) annually, 
and :no mo.re; o.f which Munnee Begum's stipend o.f 
Rupee~ 1,44,000 (£14,400) was to. fo.rm a part, and the 
balancel Rs. 56,000 (£5,600) was to be made up by 
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tbe Nawa}, depositing tbat 8um annually in the 
Collector'. Tr~allury, and Curtber in consideration oC the 
Nawab agreeing to thli eHtablisbmllntof tbis Fund, the 

IJriliBh Gov~rnm~n' vnderf.po1c 1M COllI 01 all bu.ildi"!}, 

and ot/uJ'r ezp~n't'4 (such as marriage portions, c:!ebts, &c.,) 
kvilimakly claimablfl Irom it, and relinqviBled all duire 

to incrlJale lle h.nd, .. pledging iUelf on tle lapse 01 any 

l"tuTe stipend, to confider '''' I'UggutioM 01 HiB Highrau. as 
to its allotment." But the British Faith, Illedged by the 
Governor-General, wa. violated by tbe adoption of Mr. 
Trevelyan' •• uggestion that tbe sum oC Re. 62,640 (£6,264) 
rer unnum, wbich had already lapsed, would "/orm the 
/fJ"undaiion 01 another Depcwil Fund, tohicA toiZl receive con

tinvalotXu.ionslrom tle decease 01 the different stipendiaries," 

(Puge lOll because the Governor-General had liUlited 
the amouut to be contributed by the Nawab to make up 
the two lacs to RII. 56,000 (£5,600). which was u. part of 
tbe Rs. 62,640 (.£6,264) alluded to by the writer. Again, 
in tbe last Para. the Bum said to be 8et apart Rs. 2,06,640 
(£20,664) to Corm the mcreasement of tbe Deposit Fund 
is inaccurate, Cor tbe Gllvernor-Gent'ral had limited the 
amount toO Rs. 2,00,000 (£20.000). as btlfore stated. Of 
the 8UID Qf Rs. 7,30,020 (£73,002) reserved fo.· tbe 
"diff,'rent members of tbe Nimmut Family." barely one 
half hal been disbursed to tbem by the Government I 
The Nawab naturally asks, Where has the balance gone P 

From tbe instructions issued to tbe Agent Governor
Gener-oJ for carrying out or tbis new coercive measure, tbe 
result IIllly easily btl conceived, for the whole of the 
Rs. 7,30,020 (£1'3,002) reserved for penaioDs to diff~rent 

mewbers of the Family will when they are all dead rttnaia 

to tI.e credit 01 1M Gf}lIerllllleni, as also any other 
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pensions future Nawabs might wish to set apart for their 

relatives, so that eventually the Nizamut Civil List, which 

by the Treaty of 1770 was fixed at .£318,000 per annum, 

will be reduced to a mere pittance! 

Thus, by absorbing the lap'sed stipends into tM Nizamut 

Deposit Fund, instead of restoring them to the Nizamllt 

Treasury, the Government has gradually reduced the Civil 

List of the Nawab Nazim ; and the ultimate result of the 

measure will assuredly be the entire ruin of the Nizamut 

which the British Government had pledged itself to 

support for ever. A further proof of the injustice of the 

above arrangement may be found in tbe fact that before 

the Nawah attained bis majority, when' the Government 

itself, through tbe Agent Governor-General, managed 

his affairs for him, "the sum considered applicable to the 

" Na?liin's own household was quite insufficient to maintain 

"it on the scale fiud by the Oommitt~e '. of 1802," 'and 

wbich was tbe standard appointed by the Government 

for. the guidance of the Agent; if, therefore, the Agent 

Governor-General himself was unable out of the annual 

allowance to meet all tbe requireJllllnts of the Nizamut, how 
then was it possible for tbe Nawab himself, with a reuuced 

Civil List, to avoid getting entangled. in pecunIary dif. 
ficulties P . 

But anotber singular act soon followed ~he formation 

oftbe "Lapsed Stipend Fund." In the year 1837, the 

Honourable W. L. Melville, who held the appointment 
of Agent Governor-General, found that the system of 

keeping five separate accounts of the Nizamut. Family, 
Agency, MUI)nee Begum's, Deposit and Lapsed Stipend 

Funds, entailed a large amount of extra trouble and 
expense in the office of the Collectorate at Moorshedabatl, 
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and proposed (in an official communication, dated 6th 

July, 1837) that t~e Fundl! should be amalgamated 

as one common Fund since they all belonged to the Bame 
('LDlily and were similarly invested in Government 

Securities. Tbis proposition required grave consideration. 

80 the matter was referred to the Acc01,lDtant-Gelleral, 

to be dillpol'ed 0'£ as he thought best, and he, on tbt) 

16th DeCtlDlber, 1836, reported to the Government that 

.. the Funds had bet)n ama.lgama~ed," under the common 

name of the" Nizamut Deposit Fund." 

The surplu8 of interest ()n the Government Securities 

forming this Fund,over ILnd above the two lacs of rupees 

annually set apart by the Government for the objects of 

the Fund (Page 85), after even deducting the amount re

quired for the expenses of the Agency, ought, according 

to the Governor-GeD~ral's promise (Page 79), to have 

been made over to the Nawab"jorpurpoBes connected with 

tke Bplendour and credit oj HiB Exalted Station," as alsll 

(b, the Agreement of 1834, Page 96 and the Order of 
Lord Cornwallis, Page 38) all pensions that might lapse 

by the decease of relat~ve8 .and dependents; but instead 
of this being done, every fraction has bep-n absorbed into 

the Nizamut Deposit Fund, and retained by the Govern
ment I ano even the allowances that should have bet'n 

made to the Nawab .and his relatives out of that Fund 

in accordance with the terms of the Trust, were jrequently 

denied to them, and many snms out of the Fund were 
"diverted to purposes joreign to the interesill oj the House 

"~j Meer JaJfier .Ali Khan." But the work of spoliation 
did Dot stop here, for even the pensions of men-servants 

and others were absorbed under the following instruc. 

tions. 
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PROPOSAL TRA~ LAPSED STIPENDS SElOULD- REVERT TO 

DEPOSIT FUND. 

To Oolonel J. CAULFIELD, C B., Agent Governor
General, 18th July, 1838. 

Sir, . 
I am directed by the Honourable the Deputy-Goveruor of Beugal to 

acknowledge the receipt of your letters, dated the 12th and 18th in
stant, reporting the death of Wazaree Begum, alias Fl1timl1h Begum, 
on the 14th December, 1836, and of her sister on the 3rd of the same 
month, who enjoyed a pension of 35 rupees, which His Highness the 
N awab N azim l'ecommends beiug continued to Syuds Bahir and Ahmed 
Ali, sons of Shahibzadi Begum. In reply; I am desired to state that 
tke principle which His Honour the Deputy Governor desires to Bee 
observed in cases of this dp-scription, is the following :-

Pensions enjoyed by men-servants being as ordinary,!jfe-pensions, 
should be resumed wholly on the death of incumfJ/11tIs;and ann.xed 
to tke Deposit Fund, except in very especial. cases. Stipends enjoyed 
by relations of the Nawab Nazim should, as heretofore, be ordinarily 
continued to their heirs, and when divided amongst severa.! heirs, one 
or more of whom may die without descendants, the portions of such 
should also lapse'to the Deposit Fund, unless there .are dependants of 
the deceased, the support of whom would be a duty incumbent UpOIl 
the surviving heir, in which case so much of the lapsed portioBS ns 
may be necessary to cover their additional expenses may be continned 
to their survivors who undertake this obligation. 

The Deputy-Governor is qf opinion that through tke Deposit Fund, 
and by occasional grants in the manner usual, more good will result to 
tke members of tke Nizamut than if the whole amount set apart for 
that family were frittered away ~ petty allowances to impoverished 
dependents. It is on this account His Honour inclines ordinarily to 
favour the Deposit Fund, and not from any unwillingness to listen to 
His Highness's recommendations in favour of individuals. • 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) H. T, PRINSEP, 

Secretary to GOl1ernment. 

Thus step by step the officers of the Government of 

India carried out their Policy with the ultimate view 
of shaking off the responsibility of the Nizamut, which 
no doubt they looked upon as an incubus, forgetting 
that it was to the family of Meer Jaffiar alone that the v - \ 
owed their own position and all that they had acquired. 
Such was the gratitnde and consideration shown to the 
descendant!! of our faithful Ally by the servants of the 
East India Company! But the Court of Director!! 
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did not altogether forget the duty they owed to the 
Nizilmut under the conditions of the Firmaun by virtue 

of which alone they held office as the Collectors of the 

Rcvellues of the Provinct'8-for although they tacitly 
sanctioned the work of spoliation which was beiug 

carried out by their 8erva~ts in India after the present 
Nawo.b (of whom we will now speak) ascended the throne, 

by coinciding with the view8 expressed by the 1N.l'uty

Governor of Bengal in respect of LapseJ Stipends of 

dependents reverting to the Nixamut Deposit Fund; yet 

they boldly declared t.hat "tll.6 DepoBit Fund was not 

public money, bu' /I part 0/ tM aMgnnllmt by Treaty of the 

family," 

Extractfrom Despatch No, 17, dated 24th .4pr;/, 1840, from 
the I/01l()urabie, the Court of Director, to the Goveroo' .... GeMral 

of India, 
' .. TM prirteiplu ."AwA Aa"" beert l<Wl dowa b!l tM D~put!l-Go"et'fIOr 

.. f"r 1M di8p08al of .t;p~ 011 1M deal" of StipMldu.r;. Aa"" 0tIt" 

.. ""......,.,.rII<'I!. W" thin/r with hi~ that the stipends of mere 

.. d~peDdeDte should Dever, without stroDg special reasons, be OOD
a tinufld to their desceDdants, and tAat w.\8II tM _m6sr. of tM 
a Fa.if!! itH/f dN w/wut dir«l Mir., tMir .'ipf!'lltU ./wuld lap.., to 
.. tM D~p08it Fufld rat Aer tAart pu. to the _rest rslatioM, unless 
.. they bn"e left d"pendente whose support would naturally devolve 
.. upon Bome other Membera of the Family, to whom, in that case, an 
.. inlll'l'ase may be granted adequate to the burthen eo imposed upon 
.. them. It is very correctly stated by the Deputy-Governor, in Mr . 
.. Prinsep'. letter to Colonel Caulfield, dated the 18th July, i838, that 
• t.hrough the Deposit Fund aDd by oeeeaioual gnmte in the manner 
.. uoual, more good will result to the Membero of the Nizamut, thaD 
U if the .. hole amount set apart (or that family were frittered away in 
.. potty ailOWlUlC88 to impoverished dependents . 

.. It Bppears. howenr, to us that theee views require a more liberal 
" applicatioD of the Deposit Fund to the relief of individuals, whose 
.. distress are Dot· produoed by miscoDduet, thlm are at preJICDt pmc
a tised. For example, when 1m inundation l&id a gre&t part of the 
.. City of Moorahedab&d Imd of the surrow,ding country under water, 
a Bnd the Agent reported that among the sufterero were maDY of the 
.. Niumut j"amily, who would require &aaiatanee to enable them to 
.. ft'pair the damage their houseo have sustained by the inundation, 
II 1M DqnIf~·Gowrwor returned for answer, that he t!id .. o~ ~ .. .l- lluJ 
" public _"'y oould advantageously be employed 111 reliev1l1g the 
.. diBtreaa Ot"CRbi"ned by the iDundatiou. T.k D~p08it FUlld, Aow~er, 
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" i8 not public money, but a part of the assignment b!J Treat!J of the 
" Family. which part i8 allowed to accumulate for it. general ben'!fit • 
.. Th. accumulation already proceed. at a more rapid rate than the 
" demands on it, and will proceed still more rapidly now that th,e 
"Fund i8 to derive the benefit of all lapses whick may tak. place. 
Co We think, therefore, that not only grants in favour of the depen
'~ dents on the Nizamut should be freely lII/lde from the Fund in cases 
" of general calamity like that just aUuded to. but. that a revision of 
" the general allowances of the family should occasoinaUy take place 
"with a view of increasing the provision for those of" it.s members. 
" whose stipends. from sub-division or other canse. are not adequate 
" to their rank or to the claims on them, or whose conduct entitles 
" them to a mark of approhation from Government. 

, " Thus administered, the Fund might be made in some measure an 
.. instrument of moral discipline, which appears to be mu~h required, 

." and for which no other obvious e:cpe~ient preseuts itself." 

Since the Court of Directors particularly impressed upon 

their officers in India that" the Nizamut Deposit Fund is not 

Ptiblic money, but a part of the Assignment by Treaty of the 

Family," a clear a.rgument is thus established, viz.: There 

must be an existing Treaty; the Treaty of 1'770 is the 

la:;;t and only one that can be said, to exist, and therefore 

the assignmelltof the Family therein speeified must be a 

legitimal~aemalld ali there is an acknowledged claim under 
a Tr~aty. Thui' apart from aU 'other documentary evi

dence, the right of the Nawah Nazim and his success~rs 
to the assignment set forth in the Treaty of 1770 is clearly 
established by the Court' of Directors themselves; we 

will, therefore, leave this question for a tim~, and 

proceed' to introduce to our readers the measures intro
duced by the Government of India for controlling the 

Nizamut together with other coincidences that have trans

pired during the lifetime of the present Nawab Nazim. 

Nawab Humayoon Jah died on the Brd October, 1838, 

and his SOil, the pres~nt Nawlth Nazim Syud Munsoor 
Ullee, succeeded tu "the hereditary honours and dignities 
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of tkB NiMmut and SoubahdaT'TY of Ben3al, Behar, and 

OriMa," a.nd waa publicly ackuowledged as such by the 

following Proclamation :-

E.etract from pa[Je 925 of the Calcutta Gazette of Wednesday, 
19th December, 183-8, No. 101. Fort William. 

P<;>LITICAL DEPARTMENT" 19th December, 1838. 

PROCLAMATION. 

By order of th" Governor of India, the Deputy·Governor of Bengal 
noti6~ to the Public and to the .Allies of the British Government, and 
to all friendly Powers, that the Nawab Shoojah-ool-Moolk, lhlisham
ood-Dowlah, Humayoon Jab, Syud Mobaruck Ullee Khan B .. hndoor, 
Feeroz J ung. having departed this lifa at Moorshedabnd, on the 8rd 
October, IS3!!, hi. eon the Nawab Syud Munsoor Ullee Khan, "as 
.uc~d to tM M,.editary "onou,.. and dignities of the Nizamllt 
and Soobahdarry of Bengnl, Bebar and Orissa, and His Highness is 
Mt"rb!! decla,.ed, under the authority of the Government of India, to 
be the N a~i m and Soobahda,. oj Bengal, Beha,. and Ori88a. and to "a"'J 
G88Umt'd and to 6zerciBB 1M aut"ont!!, dignities, and p,.ivileges twel[/", 
nnder the style and title of Mootizum-ool-Moolk, Mohsen-ood-Dow~ 
lah, Fureedoon Jah, Syud Munsoor UUee Khan .Bahadoor, NUSMlt 
Jung. , ' 

Published and proclaimed by His Honour the Deputy-Governor of 
Banga!. 

H. T. PBINSBP, 
Secretary to tM Go"""""",nt l[/" Bengal. 

General Order by the lIonourable the Deputy-'Governor oj 
Bengal, under date the 19th DeclrTllber, 1838. 

The Honourable the Deputy-Governor of Bengal hll6 been pleased 
to dil'O("t, thnt a .nlut~ of 19 guns be fired from the ram parte of Fort 
William at 12 o'clock this day, i .. '\000"1" of the accession of Hi. 
llighn(188 Syud Munsoor UUee Khan to tM M .... n"d of the Provinces 
of llongal, Behar and Orissa, and that tM above Proclamatio .. be read' 
at the head of all the TrooplI in Garrison at sunset this evening under 

... salute of three volley of Musketry. 
H. T. PBINSBP, 

Secretary to t"tJ GO"_nt l[/" Bengal. 
Calcutta Gazette : Wednesday, Dec. 19th, 1838. 

So011 after his accession to the throne, His Highness 
r('('eiveJ the following comforting assurance from the 
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Acting Governor-General on behalf of the Government 
of India:-

To His Highness tlte NAWAB MOOTIZUM-OOL-MoOLK, 

MOHSEN-OOD-DoWLAH, FUREEDOON JAH, SYUD MUNSOOR 

ALF.E KHAN BAHADOOR;, NUSRUT JUNG. 

My Honoured and valued Friend, 
I have been highly gratjfied by the receipt of your letter, announc

ing the intalligenoe of your having ascended the Musnud of your 
ancestors on the day of the Eedool Fitr. 

I sincerely congratulate Your Highness and your connections on this 
most happy event, and pray the .Almighty may long preserve Your 
Highness in the e~ioyment of tkis ezalted Dignity. . 

Your Highnes.s may rest assured that the same degree of considera
t·ion and attention as were shown to the late N awab by the British 

• Government, will be equally experienoed by your Highness, and tke 
Dignity and kono .... of tke illust,;ous House wkick you now represent 
will ever be an object qf care and solicitude to tkis GOfJernment. 

I hope Your Highness will gratify me with letters conveying the in
telligence of Your Health and Welfare. 

In conclusion, I beg to express tbe high consideration I entertain 
for YoUr Highness, a.nd to subscribe myself 

Your Highne&s' sincere Friend, 
W. MORISSON. 

When tJi~ present Nawab Nazim ascended the throne 

of ancestral, dignity he was only nine 'years of age, and 

his affairs were therefore managed for him by the 
Government through the Agents Governor-General. 
Having no family to provide for then, his expenses were 

but small, and consequently much of the persona.l allow
ance of seven lacs allotted to- him during his minority 

accumulated i~ the hands of the Agent Governor-General 

who, on the part of the Government as a Trustee, invested 
a po'l'tion of the savings in Government Securities while 

anoth6'l' portion was withheld by the Government itself. 

Of these savings, the part withheld by the Governmellt 

has not yet been paid to the Nawab because he claims 
interest tbereon (to which business men will surely 
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eonsidl'r he is jnstly entitled), but, unfortunately for the 

Nawab, the Government baa the money and the power 
in ita hands, and will not accept his release for the 

principal unless he foregoes all claim to the interest! 

Such is the manner in which justice Us beiug administered 

in India by the G01'ernment at the present moment! 

As to the other portion ot the Ilavinga oC His High
ness's stipend during his minority which was in1'ested 

in Go1'ernlDt'nt Secnritil!8 by the Agent Go"ernor
Gent'ral as the legally constituted Representative oC 

the Government for and on behalf oC His Highness, we 
l)lush for tbe credit oC En~lishmen to bring the subject 

to public notice; but as tbe Government oC India has not 

yet made amends to the Nawab Cor the acts of ita Agent, 

and tbe Nawab has been constrained to appeal for public 
retiress, we mn8t, in justice to His Highness, set the whole 

mattl'r before our readel'1l and ka1'e them to judge oC 

the enormity of the wrong done to the Nawab hy 

the Go1'ernment of India, first, in the person oC its 

Agent, and again in respect oC the reply given by Lord 
Canning to this portion oC His Highne&l's Memorial in 

Para. 10 oC the Letter from the Officiating Secreiary to 
tbe Go1'emment of India, which will be quoted hereafter. 

The Agents Go1'ernor.General ha1'e always been 
appoiAkd bg t1wJ Gotlenunem to tmkA 0'I1e'r t1wJ interem 
oj tA. Xa-w, and the Go;ernment must thereCore be 

responsible to the Nawab Cor their acts. whether 
profitable or otherwise. When adTantage to the 
Go1'emmenl was secnred by the Agents G01'erDor

General (Mr. Monckton and others), their acts were 

iOTariaLly supported; but in the instance of Mr. Torrens, 
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where the Nawab had a just claim against the Govern

ment. for '£250,000, he was told, " it does not appear to the 

Governor-General in Oouncil thaI any good object can be 

gained by further inquiry." '~ The matter may, t~erefore, be 

allowed to drop."Such is the consoling information the 

Nawab received as compensation for the heavy loss he 

suffered during Mr. Torrens' incumbency ·as Agent 

Governor-General; the <!haracter of which 'and the llarties 

concerned, we will leave our readers to ascertain for 

themselves from the following correspondence. 

SUMMARY of the e;ttraordinary Transactions of MR. 

HENRY TORRENS, the Officiating Agent to the Governor
General at MOORdHI<:DABAD, in wasting a large Sum of 
Money belonging to HIS HIGEINESS the N.A.WAB NAZIM of 
BENGAL, B~HA.R, and ORlSSA. 

His Highness the Nawab Nazim of Bengal, &c., was waited on by 
Mr. H. Torrens, the then Officiating Agent to the Governor·General 
at Moorshedabad, who' induced him, under pain of the Goyernor
General's displeasure, to sign a document authorising the sale of the 
Government Securities belonging to His Highness. These Securities 
were the tavings accumulated during His Highness'. minority, and 
amounted to Rs. 19,81,300. This sum was afterwards increased, by 
the result of reinvestments, to·Rs. 27,40,700, the amomlt mentioned 
in paragraph 29 of His Highness's letter to Her Majesty's Secretary of 
State. for India in Counc,il under date 8th April, 1860. '1'he excuse 
brought forward by Mr. Torrens for requiring the Nawab Nazim to 
place so large an accumulation of funds at his disposal, was, that the 
Government were desirous of seeing the money judiciously laid out in 
the purchase of landed estates for the benefit of His Highness. On 
thus obtaining the Nawab Nazim's sanction fur their sale, Mr. Torrens 
appointed the firm of Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., Auctioneers 
of Calcutta, Financial Agents to .His Highness, and instructed them 
to dispose of the securities; which this firm accordingly did, under 
the Agent's supervision and instructions. Previously, however, to 
obtaining a power to sell the papers, Mr. TOl'rens had attempted to 'do 
so on his own responsibility, Under date 13th February, 1848, he 
addressed the following letter to .the Government Agent, Treasury, 
without any previous communication whatever with the Nawab 
Nazim:- . 
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To THB GOVERNMENT AGENT, TrtAUUry. 

Calcutta, Feb. 13th, 1848. 
!IIm,-Please deliver to Mes.n. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., the 

Government Securities belonging to His Highness the liTawab Nazim, 
Bengal, standing in the name of the Governor·Genel'&!'a Agent at 
Moonhedabad. 

I have the honour. &c., 
(Signed) H. TOBBENS, 

Officiating Governor·Genel'&!'s Agent. -

This letter was not acted on. as it was deemed necessary that the 
Ag~nt should obtain the signature of His Highness to enable the 
Govt'rnment Agent, at the Treasury, to endorse them'to him &8 

Officiating Agent to tAs GOfJemor-Gen8f'al at Moorakedabad, and 
hold them subject to his instruction.. The following is His Highness'. 
letter to the Government Agent :-

To tM GOVERNMENT .AC.ENT for tM time being . 

.. Sm,-With reference to my Power of Attorney in your favour, 
dated the 18th instant. I request you will be good enough to endorse 
to H. Torrens, Esquire, Officiating Agerot to the Got'ff1IOr-General at 
Moor.hsdabad.for the time being, or order, the Government Securitiea 
remaining in your pas_ion belonging to me, holding them subject to 
hi. instructions. 

.. I have the honour to be, &C •• 
te (Sigt!ed) 8WD Mt'NSOOB ULLEB . 

.. Cal~utta, 22nd Feb., 1848." 

On th~ "WY dn,,! that Mr. T~rrens obtained the signature of Hia 
Highness to this letter he wrote the subjoined to the Government 
Agent, and delivered it to Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., for 
presentat.ion :-

To tM GOVERNMENT AGENT JOT tM time bei1l{/ . 

. " Calcutta, 22nd Feb., 1848 . 
.. Sl1I,-Be ple&8ed to hand over to Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and 

C~ .. the Government Securities remaining in your .custody belonging 
to His Highness the Nawab Nazim of Bengal, endorsed to me &8 

directed.. . 
.. I have the honour, &c., 

.. (Signed) H. TOBBl!NS, 
.. Officiating Gov8l"ll0r-Genel'&!'. Agent at Moorshedabad," 

At this time Hi. HighnNs was only eighteen yean old, and had 
but recently attained that age. The .. ntural rupect with which he had 
bf'tOn taught to reh,'&rd the Agent to the Governor-Gene1'&!, together 

I 
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with Au youtA ""d ;"""'Perience, precluded him from 8U8pecting the 
motives of the Agent, more especially as he was made to believe that 
by conceding to Mr. Torrens' request, he would be meeting the wishes 
of the Government which that gentleman represented, and even sup
posing His Highness to have entertained a doubt of Mr. Torrens' good 
faith in entrusting so large a sum of money to I> comparatively un
known firm, twe waa no one with whom he could advise on so delicate 
a subject, or witA whom he could COfl8fJlt in mattera affecting ao high 
and trusted an qificial as the Agent to the Governor-Genera.l. 

As soon as the funds of His Highness were placed in Messrs. Mac
kenzie, Lyall, and Co's. hands, Mr. Torrens not only permitted others 
to draw on them, but proceeded to pass orders on them, not as a private 
individual, but invariably in his public capacity as Agent to the 
Gov.ernor-General at His Highness's Court. One of his first acts was 
ti) enter into 4rt;icles of Agreement with a Mr. Robinson, in March, 
1848, for the building of a Steam Boat at a cost of Rupees. 65,000, to 
be paid for out of the funds in the hands of the so-called Financial 
Agents to His Highness. It certainly seems to have been a stretch of 
authority on the part of Mr. Torrens, to have entered into any such 
agreement, or to have given directions for the disbursement of monies, 
which could only be considered as the private funds of the Nawab 
N azim. Some light is, however, thrown on this subject \1y a passage 
which ocours in a letter which will be found in extenso elsewhere. Mr. 
Torrens in this passage observes-

.. Th. Steamer, as you will learn, is abandoned. From tke first I 
thought it a shadowy 8Cheme, a HENLEY h_bug, but it locked tIp 
Ft4nd8." 

The steamer, however, was not abandoned until large sums had 
been advanced, and His Highness had also, subsequently, to sustain a 
lawsuit on this account. 

Mr. Torrens, besides personally disregarding the interests of His 
Highness.failed- altogether to "",erci8e a proper 8t4p~,. oller tke 
moniea of whioh he had obtained the disposal. 

There was, at the time when the Government Securities were trans
ferred to the oustody of Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., a man 
named Lewis Tiery, who was employed in the Palace of His Highness 
as a Mechanic and Writer. This man's position did not entitle him 
to receive orders personally from the Nawab Nazim, nor to represent 
His Highness in any way whatever. He was, in fact, employed under 
the Dewan in the capacity mentioned, yet on and after the 21st June, 
1848, we find him opening a correspondence with Messrs. Mackenzie, 
Lyall, and Co. His first letter is as follows :-,-

.. To Messrs. MACKENZIE. LYALL, and Co . 

.. Berhampore, 21st June, 1848 . 
.. DEAR GBNTLElIBN,-I am directed by His Highnesa the Nawab 

N azim of Bengal to request you will be good enough to arl'ange to put 
e.aide CO.'8 Rupees 25,200, and place the same to His Highness's 
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...count, to meet the III!YI!Nl orden His Highness intends drawing in 
(avoW' o( Ill'. P. C. Lewie. 

.. YOUJ'8 faithfully, 
.. (Signed) L. TnlBY." 

On ftICleipt o( this letter, M58J'B. Mackenzie, Lyall. and Co., who 
had hitherro oaly recftNJd irut~ fr-oa 1M .d.gnt direct, very 
pmpt'rlyleut a eopy or it to that ollioer Cor Yerification and explanation. 
For reply, Mr. Torrens returned the copy. with the following memo. 
written acJ'OII8 it :-

U Hia Highneea the Nawab Nuim'. order to tb.ia eft'ed _ pea to 
.y IrllOrkdge. 

.. (Signed) H. TOBBIINlI, 

.. Berhampore, 
.. JIlUe, !GIll. 1848." 

.. Olliciating Agent Governor-General.. 

About a fortnight later L. Tiery again wmte to llet\8l"ll.llaekl'nzie, 
Lyall, and Co. .. 10110 ... :-

a M_n. }UaBlfZIB, LY~ and Co., 

"Exchange. 
R Dua GIIn'LIIlOlf,-I b..g to advise, by the order or Hia Highn_ 

the Na_b Naaim of Bengal, tbat, I have drawn on you, payable at 
eigbt, in CaVOW' of Saduck Ally.Khan, the ANzbagE<e, Co.'. Ru.-
10,000, being \he amount available on BCC.'IOunt of Hia Highneea. 

.. B..rhampore, 
"1-'th July, ISiS." 

• .. YOUJ'8 faithfully, 
.. (Signed) L. TIlIBY • 

On the same day he also &l'nt the following letter to the same 
Finn:- -

"Exchange. 
" DUB GDTLBlIltlr,-I b..g to encl088 an order in CavoW' of Meer 

Sadllek Aly Khan the AnlIIbag;-e, endor8ed over to you, and request you 
will be good enough to credit the same in that gentleman's account till 
further iDstrumoD8. 

.. Bel'hampore, 
.. Uth July, ISiS." 

- .. YOUJ'8wt.hfully, 
.. (Signoo) L. TtDY • 

Mt'OI8!'8. Maekomie, Lyall, and Co. WIlt a ropy or th_ t1l'O 1ettera to 
Mr. Torrena, who returned them with a memorandllJll, of which the 
81lbjoinoo ia a ropy :-

I 2 
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'<1 have been informed by Mr. Tiery that this order has been given, 
and that personally to l;W:n by the N azim, and I belie1Je the 8tatement 
to be true. 

" (Signed) H. TORRENS, 

"July 21st, 1848." 
"Officiating Governor·General's Agent. 

In the first of these Memoranda, the Agent speaks of the order to 
Mr. Tieryas being given to kis knowledge; in the second he expresses 
kis belief in the tl"uth of Mr. Tiery's statement. The result was that 
Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., not only attended to the orders con
veyed in the above letters, but from that time accepted L. Tiery as a 
confidential Agent of His Highness-a position he never occupied. In 
this transaction it is difficult to tell which to reprehend the most-the 
carelessness and n.gligen~e of the Agent, or the easy faith of the 
Financial Agents he had seleded for His Highness. On receiving a 
copy of Lewis Tiery's first letter, the Agent's plain duty was to have 
satisfied himself, by some communication with His Highness, as to the 
position the writer held in His Highness's Establishment. ·This he 
neglected to do, even when a second opportunity was offered him. Nay, 
in this last instance, he in a manner pledged his faith for that of L. 
Tiery. ~he facts are that, Tiery was never authorized to act on the 
part of His Highness, and that, as far as His Highness's orders are con
cerned, the letters of that individual are barefaced forgeries. More
over, Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., finding him supported by the 
Agent. afterwards invariably acted on his letters without reference and 
-without question. The consequences need not be detailed. 

Meer Saduck Ally Khan, the Aruzbagee, mentioned in the letters of 
Lewis Tiery quoted above, was a p"rson high ill the confidence of the 
Agent, but a man originally of no standing. or position, and one who 
could neither "'uri nor' writ... That he enjoyed the fullest confidence of 
the Agent is ahown from the fact that when the N awab N azim proceeded 

. to Calcutta early in 1848 to pay a visit to the Governor-General, Lord 
Dalhousie, Mr. Torrens selected Meer Saduck Ally Khan to accompany 
His Highness, and at the same time he ordered Messrs. Ma~kenzie, 
Lyall, and Co., to pay to Meer Saduck Ally Khan large sums of money 
of which the Meer was entrusted with the expenditure. The favouritism 
here shown by Mr. Torrens will be obvious when it is known that in 
selecting the Aruzbagee-an' officer answering to the Chief Usher--to 
accompany His Highness-he forbade the two highest Officers of His 
Highness's Court, tJiz., the Dewan Rajah Seetannth Bose Bahadoor 
and the Nawab Nazir Darab Ally Khan Bahadoor to leave Moorsheda: 
bad. - Again, the importance of Meer Saduek Ally seems to have 
sprung np about the time the papers were made over to Mess,"/. Mao
kenzie, Lyall, and Co., as within a fortnight from that time Mr. Torrens 
had ordered them to make over to the Meer, more than tu'. and,. hal.! 
10k"., of Rupees (£25,000). Saduck Ally Khan died shortly after His 
Highness's visit to Calcutt .. , 'but in t.he meantime upwards of 8;Z 

lak,," (£60,000) had been made over· to him by Messrs. Mackenzie, 
Lyall, and Co., either by the order of Mr. Torrens direct, or in com
pliance with the orders of Lewis Tiery: and when he died he was 
found to be worth ... ·eral lakh.' Hi. importance in the transactions 
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with Messn. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co .• will, however, be rendered still 
more obviouB by a perusal of Ml'. Torrens' own letter quoted elsewhere. 

Before referring to these documents, it may, perhaps, be adTisable to 
mention the circumstances connected with the purchase of the Midna
pore Estate. It may alse be well to state here, that although the osten
Bible re".on brought forward by Mr. Torrens to induce His. Highness to 
con.ent to hi. having the control of the savings of His Highness's 
minority wn. the de.i,·ability of so large a sum being expended in the 
purchase of landed Estates. yet of the whole sum of Rupees 19,81,300. 
(£ 198,1:)0) only jive InUN anti a Aalj (£55.000) were expended in 
buying the E.tate in Midnapore and nineteen grants in the Soonder
buns. The last was anything but a profitable investment, seeing 
that the grants hlld mostly to be cleared of jungle, &c., before they 
could be expected to attract settlers, and even then their only crop for 
.evera! yeara would have been an inferior sort of rice. To return, 
however. to the lI1idnapore Estate. Mr. Torrens of his own authority 
had appointed a manager of the landed estate of His Highness in 
the person of a Mr. Alexander McArthur. This person was to receive 
in return for his servicee Rupees 1,300 (£130) per mensem, salary, 
tog.·ther with a commission of 10 per ceut., and he was further 
to have an oill"e fouud him Mzt to the Erd,ange, the business 
establishment of Messrs. Mackenzie, Lynll, and Co., and was to have s11 
his tnm·llin!( and other expenses paid. The Midnapore ;Estate was 
about this time put up for sale by the Authorities for arl·.arl of R." ....... 
-a oale whieh transferred the Estate fr .. of all encumbrance .• which 
existed alOOr the permanent Bettlement of 1793. Thi. Estate W88 bought 
in his own name by Mr. J\lcArthur, on account of His Highness, for 
Rupees 86,OUO (£8,600) at the Collector'. auction. By a pri ... ate 
arrangement, however, entered into between Mr. McArthur and a 
porson named John Campton Abbott, who was, or pretended to be, the 
owner of the Estate. the difference between the price of the Estate 
at the Coll~('tor'. sale, and Rupee. 3,00,000 (£30,000), or Rup.eea 
2.14,000 (£21,400), was paid to Mr. Abbott. in .atisfaction of his pre
lumed claim, and out of this sum Mr. McArthur received, as hi. 
8ha ..... undor the n8me of commiiOlion, no le8s than Rupees 30,000 
(£3.000) ; that IIIr. Torrens was aware of this, may be gathered from the 
deposition of Mr. McArthur, and from Mr. Torrens' own letters. Mr. 
McArthur. in hi. reply to His Highness's suit. says, "And this de
ponent further saith that at the time of the .aid sale of the said Estate 
for arreaTl of Rell",u,. the said Estate was the property of Mr. John 
Campton Abbott, and that by an agreement in writing, made between 
the oaid John Campton Abbott and this deponent. 80 authorized and 
&cling as aforesaid under such instruction as aforesaid, and with the 
full /cllowlnlJ(' alld cunl/rot of II .. ,nid GO"'TfWr-Geflera/'. Agent, and as 
this deponent beli,,, ... of tA, .aid complainant kim"l!. previous to the 
said sale, it wa. agreed that the price of the said Estate should be three 
lakhs (.£30,000)." 

IIIr. Torren., in his letter of 11th May, 184·8, wrote as follows :-" The 
MidMpore Zomindaries, in the district of that name, was, after much 
deliberation, taken of its owner, Mr. Abbott, for tAree lakA. of Rupees 
(£30,000), under the stipulations duly set forth in a deed of settlement 
between Mr. McArthur and himself. It wa. finally purchll6ed by Mr. 
McArthur. at tbe Midnapore Collector's sale. on 29tl1 April, in hi. 
nalUe fur tu" :Sazim." Mr. McArthur states that he btli.".d himself 
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to be acting with the consent and knowledge" of the said complainant 
himself," a statement for which he had no foundation whatever, as he 
fO,.. tJppointed b!l M,.. To,.,.en.r, and conducted his business entirely 
with that gentleman. At that time the account of Hi. Highn .... ·• 
funds, in the hands of Me .. rs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., stood in 
their books in the name of" H. Torrens, Otliciating Agent to the 
Governor-General, Mool'Shedahad," and on th" 29th April, 1848, that 
account was debited with the sum of ,II .. e 'dll ... cash (£30,000) 
paid for the Midnapore Estate;" as might be eXpected from the 
extract given above from Mr. Torrens' letter, that item was pBSBed in 
the account as correct. There can be no difficulty in determining 
the character of thll part played by Mr. McArthur in the purch...., 
of this Midnapore Estate, and it is scarcely to be doubted that if 
he were not directl;r aided by the Agent, that officer showed an utter 
disregard of all bl\8lDe .. etiquette, which it is difficult to account for 
on any other supposition. Mr. McArthur in his deposition stated 
that he believed the Estate to be worth rather more than 40,000 
Rupees (£4,000) per " .... u". after paying the Government revenue. 
If this were the case, or if the Estate were even worth ,IIrre '8kl .. 
(£30,000), it may be asked, whether in 80 rich a di.trict as Midnapore, 
it is likely that the .urrounding Zemindars would have allowed .0 
valuable an e.tate to be sold to a stranger for £8,600, little more 
than two years purchase, or one ·third of what they knew to be its real 
value. The facts and circum.tances adduced above are sulliciently im
portant in themselves to cast grave doubts on the motives and conduct 
of Mr. Torrens in disposing of the large sums over which he had 
obtained command, but there is documentary evidence which will, as 
it were, convict Mr. To ...... n. out of his own mouth, and whi"h will bring 
the b!ame to him, of all that His Highness has ever urged against him. 
That this evidence only transpired after ,Mr. Torrens' death, frees His 
Highness from all imputations of bringing a charge against a man who 
has gone to his long account; and it should rather b~ regarded as a 
misfortune, that His Highness should be unable to place certain que.
tions in their proper light, without, at the same time, being compelled 
to bring grave charges against the chal'BC'ter of a dec .... ed Agent. 
Luckily, Mr. Torrens has written letters which, in themselves, are a 
sufficient accuIBtion again.t himself These lettel'S, whioh have bel'n 
alluded to above, are now given in fu1l. On the 19th July, 1848, 
Messl'S. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., rendered their accounts to Mr. Tor
rens as Agm' 'o,Ilt G.v .... nor-Genernl entrusted with tho management 
of Hie Highness'S funds. The accounts, as they stood, app('lU' . not to 
have been, satisfactory to th~ Agent, B8 about a month after their 
receipt, he penned the followmg letter to Mr. DODaid MoCullum, a 
member of the firm of Mackenzie Lyall, and Company :-

.. Berhampore, Augu.t 23rd. 
"My DRAB Sm,-Yours of the 9th July came to hand with the 

account. Mr. Tiery, the Accolmtant here, suggests it B8 expedient "0' 
to put ,4. pap.,. i" "", although I have looked over the items and found 
them " ... zetp,io .. a6'e. The fact is, that the account B8 it .tands would 
not be understood by the Meer and the Eunuchs, and would purp_/y 
be misunderiood by the Rajah. I must, I f~ar, indue! you into ,1&. 
WI"C.t of utI, in/rip .. ; the R.'. shares in which, and olliect, i. best 
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.hoWD by hill depreciation of our GoYemment Securities, to get the 
papere indo.....d to him oC an Estate in Ceylon (nice investment) 
belouging to a high pereonege mortgaged to us. He is at the bottom 
DC a great deal of miochie(, and baa been unceasing in hill ell'o"" to dis
credit me at head-qUlLl'U ..... 88 I Bide with no one, and am well with all, 
which doee not luit hill books, 88 the Agent ahould be, he thinks, in 
hill handa, 88 old Raper W88 through hia OWD ereaturea, against whom 
he carried on a fa...., or bitter emnity Cor three ye0J'8, while these 
I"88C&i.t pillaged the N izamut and underhand gave haJ( to the honest 
Rajah. He io at the bottom of a _ oC Yillany, besides beiug now in 
that otage or a Bengali'. life when he is morally trading on hia capital, 
i. r., making money by roguery on a previous good character • 

.. TM ""ry , ""id '0 M," Stulw:II: JIIi by ordrr of H. Torrnu,' 4,,1ai1l 
tmJ .iD,,,1I """," IU ... "rukr.'"rut it. u """,&,4 ill 'M Aarul. of. rogw 
,. "ring .. " in/. 'M S""rr",,, 0...,., ... " eAarlf" ., eoU",io .. ",i,4 ,Aa, 
!,"IOII '0 .".r;~" ourat/" •• ",i'" lb. NtI:t;im'. fRIIrIIY. II i. ""'IU H. Tor
rnu, 6.,u I •• G"",,.,..,.-G,,,,",,f. Jg"". i. Ill"",,, ....... ,M "",," ./ood, 
IAaI I intrrfrrrd ill ,,, .... lIer. and the.ums transCerred to the Meet' 
were by the Nuim'8. order communicated through the Goyernor
General·, Agent. It W8B only .. such (prore...ionally) that Ii.,,,.. 
"""d 10 pro/rel 'M y ..... g ....... iII/,re.,., and thia was a bit of _al 
courage, that I do not think many of my Service would have ventured 
on. Will you prepense this matter pleaoe, and let me hear from yon? 
You underBtand that I am indulgiug the vindictiveness of a Bengali 
disappointed of the use or nineteen lakho of Rupees. which he baa 
Cor yearl been looking Corward for, and that I must walk very warily, 
Cor the fellow io a type DC his race for cunning. CauM y_ ""rr' I. 
J\Jrrr S. J. byordn 0' 1M N":t;i,. til per ."r:owaI. rnulned.' I have 
nothing to do in the matter, and the mentiou of my name is really cal
euJated to do me injury in the way in which it stands. Whereas the 
monies paid to the Meer .. His Highness's """"'giRg "''''', were all .. 
per aooount rendCJ'ed to the Rajah, or to Mr. Tiery, the Accountant, 
or for goods with yOW' knowledge, and extricate me, please, from the 
difficulty I etand in. Or il ,,011 e ..... ol alt.r y_r booJ:o, I must address 
Government. The imputation oC mixing myself up ",i,A 1M ,.;'';ng 
........,. for the Nazim would be just Macleau's case at Madras oYer 
again, o.tId 1M imp.,.liOll tmIy "",uld ... 1fkr I. ltue .... 'Ail """oint .. "" . 

.. Let mt' have a note of the oosta oC remittance to Carter,.. it is 
made not on my own, but a puhlic account, and I must get reimhursed.. 

.. POrt/OIl .', .'" I "".,., ...... d .. "/i"6 1M imporl_ "oi., of 1M Mild
Ing. Wag fIOl • Hi. Hig"_ 'M N..".b NtIOira ill au ..... " ,,"c. Ire. r 
H • .. " ........ _jar ill year., .tId my lru' CluzrfJr of Au affair. 
eflUr •. 

.. TM .,.",.".. til y_ IL'iU Ie".... u a6llrul';""d. From 1M fir.. r 
l/un&g'" il .. • 1ItuJo"'y oc""""_ JlJi:lIILBY A.mlntg-6u' it ItJcI,rd "" 
f-rut. . 

.. Bet ... "", ounoelves, the Government, I fancy, expect the Nuim not 
to pre. them (or two lakho of Rupees granted (or building purposes, 
4IId 4r ..... 1 •• ild .. 6.1 i. I. be done? 

.. I hope all's well with you at home; my babes are well, but wife 
poorly. 

"¥OUrlyery truly, 
.. H. X()"IIJIN8." 
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Five days later, Mr. Torrens wrote again to Mr. McCallum as 
under:-

" Herhampore, August 28th . 
• , My DEAlt SIE,-I should not, perhaps, have quoted Mr. Tiery, 

whose suggestion simply was that I should not put these accounts in 
the hands of the Rajah, tillihe balance waS a Mil. square, knowing as 
he does the sort of things that are said in the Nizamut as to the 
expending of money. 

" 1 af/l glad you. can alter tilt heading a"d entries. 
" I need not say, that in all financial. transactions for and on aecount 

of' the Nizamut, I have the most implicit confidence in your ,/till Itnd 
judgmenl, having so long had experience of the mode in which your 
firm does business. 

u Yours, &c., 
"H. TORRENS." 

The more important passages in the above letters were underlined 
for obvious reasons. In the interval which elapsed between them, Mr. 
Torrens would seem to have received an intimation from Mr. McCullum, 
that he would comply with the Agent's wishes. In reading the first 
of these letters one is struck with the manner in which Mr. Torrens, 
whilst pleading his own cause, does so in a way to frighten the firm 
into his views. He fears the effect of certain items in the accounts in 
the hands of" a rogue." . But he had previously indicated who that 
rogue Was likely to be, 'and given him such a character as to make him 
an object of fear in the eyes of Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall and Co. Mr. 
Torrens further remarks, that if the firm cannot alter their books, he 
"must address the Government," and that" the imputation ,,'ould be 
sufficient to lose hin& his appointment." And, of course, in either case, 
the firm would lose their post of financial agents. . All these reasons, 
combined, induced them at once 10 atler not only the "'a ding of their 
accounts, but the en/ri •• in these accounts. The effect of these altera
tions would be, of course, to remove the responsibility from the Agent 
to His Highness the Nawab Nazim. Mr. Torrens was a·ware that the 
entries relating to Meer Saduck Ally Khan were sufficient to bring him 

. into the Supreme' Court, and hence, in order to persuade Messrs. 
Mackenzie, Lya,ll and Co., to consent to alter their books, he asserted 
what was not true, that" the sums transferred to the Meer were by 
the Nazim's order" He also mentions the Meer as "His Highness's 
managing man." The fact being. as before stated, that His Highness's 
managing man was the Deu'an Nizamut, Rajah Seetanath Bose Baha
door, and that the Meer occupied a pOllt; answering only to that of Chief 
U.l"r. 

These letters, besides throwing some light' on Mr. Torrens' relations 
with Meer Saduck Ally Khan, reveal. also the position of Mr. Tiery, 
who is called the Accountant, and who appears as the confidential 
adviser of Mr. Torrens, in pointing out. to him the necessity of with
holding the accounts from" the hands of the Rajah till r,i. 6ul(lnce "," 
" little .qua"." It may possibly excite some surprise that the acconnts 
should be rendered t.o the Rajah, considering that Meer Saduck Ally 
Khan was t.he managing mau of His Highness. 
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The subject oC the contract Cor the purchase of· a steamer has been 
already touched upon; but it may be useful to place the sentences, "it 
locked up funds," and he .. must build," as seeming to show that Mr. 
'forren. had a .. obj,ct in dissipating His Highness's funda. 

!"r. Torrena speaks of" the ",i .. ing ",olley.flr til. Nnrim." What 
thlJl mi .. inf( mo,.,y "'"' Mr. Torrens never informed His Highness, nor 
has Hi. Highnes. ever had in hi.. possession letters or accoul,ts which 
could dit'fletly enlighten him on this point .. 
. The only evidence which appears to bear on this subject is the follow
mg letter, addressed to Me •• rs. Mackenzie, Lyall, aud Co., by the 
Agent to the Governor-General at Moorshedabad :-

.. Allipore, April 20th, 1848 . 
.. M888rs. M.l.CIrEIIZIE, LYA.LL, .!.lID CO. 

" DUR SIBB,-From the amount of' funds belonging to Hie High
ne •• , the Nawab Nazim of Bengal, now in your hands for investment, 
bave tbe goodn~ss to assign, by His Higlmess's desire, the sum of two 
lskhs (rupees 2,00,000) to lite c"dit of 111," Saduck Ally Kltall, to 
enable him to discharge obligations now incurred, or to b. i"cllrre"," 
under instructions by them for the Nazim. 

" You will be good enough to adjust payments to Meer Saduck Ally 
Khan in luch a way as may best serve the interests of His Highness, 
while at the same timo satisfying the Meer, and, at your leisure, inform 
me of your arrangements for Hia Highne88's information • 

.. I am, yours faithfully, 
.. H. TORREIIS, 

"Oll'g. G. G.'s Agent for G. G. the 
II N. N. of Bengal." 

Under the date of this letter the following ent~y appeared in the 
original acoounts of Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall and Co. :-. 

.. 20th April, 1848. To cash paid, third instalment assigned to Meer 
Saduck Ally Khan, Aruzbagee, 88 directed by H. Torrens, Esq., in his 
l.-tter of this day, rupees 2,00,000." There ie nothing whatever on 
reeord to ahow what became of the large amount thus paid away by 
order of Mr. Torrens. It is important, however, to observe that 
alt.hough Mr. Torrens only received authority to dispose of the savings 
of Hit! Highness's minority on the 22nd of February, 1848, yet this sum 
of rupees 2,00,000 paid to Meer Saduck Ally Khan on the 20th of 
April, 1818, was not the I IItrd " i, .. ta/", ... t," but the tltird "amou"t," for a 
purpose which now here appears. It only remains to remark that a 
knowledge of these transactions, revealed in these letters, only came 
out in the trial of the suit which His Highness instituted in 18540 
against Messrs. Mackenzie. Lyall, and Co. 

All that has been mentioned above as reflecting on the oonduct of 
Mr. Torrens has been taken !rom the reoords of that trial; nothing 
haa been advanced which cannot be supported by documentary evi
deuce, if not by the papers filed in the suit. The force of the facts 
now brought forward compelled the lst.e Governor·Genel'lll to BC-
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knowledge that the facts Of the case, as judged by the evidence of his 
own letters, was most condemnatOf'!/ of the conduct .of Mr. Torrens. 
No allusion has been made in this narrative to Mr. Torrens' inter
ference in creating new posts in the Nizaniut Service, and in inducting 
men of his own into situations without His Highness's permission; 
nor to the case of Jewels, which he suggested should be presented to 
Lady Dalhousie. His letters show that he acted independently of His 
Highness, whom he never condescended to consult, and that he in
variably acted, as he phrases it, "professionally" lIS Agent to the 
Governor-General at Moorshedabad. 

Can it. be doubted that in obtaining the unchallenged use of so large 
a sum as nearly twenty lacs of Rupees (£200,000), he was actuated by a 
desire to enrich himself at the expense bf His Highness, and tbat in 
furtherance of this object, he acted in collusion with Meer Sadurk Ally 
Khan and Lewis Tiery ? The result was, that funds which, rightly ap
plied, might have materially ministered to the honour and dignity of ills 
Highness the Nawab Nazim, and which might have secured him 
from pecuniary difficulties and embarrassments during his life, and 
which being at his own. sQle disposal, might have enabled him to 
provide for his family in a manner suitable to their rank and ex
pectations, without seriously encroaching on other funds of the 
Nizamut in the hands of the Government; these funds so vast, and 
80 capable of benefiting His Highness, of securing the increllSed ('lISe 
aud happiness of his family, were squandered without His Highness's 
knowledge, and in defiance of all principles of honesty, and 'lfficial 
propriety, by the man, who, on all occasions, WIIS presumed to be His 
Highness's best friend, and who, invariably, asserted that all he 
did was as the trusted representati". of the BRITISH GoVERN
MENT. 

(Copy.) 
No. 46 of. 1853. 

From the AGENT GOVERNOR-GENERAL AT MOORSHEDABAD 

to CECIL BEADON, ESQ., SEORETARY to the GOVERNMENT 

of BENGAL. 

Fort William, 
Dated Berhampore, 12th April, 1853. 

Sm,-I have the honour to transmit for the information of the 
Most Noble the Governor of Bengal copies of the documents noted 
in the margin, and beg to offer the following observations :-

2. My predecessor, Mr. Money, in his despatch to Government re
garding the accounts of the minority of His Highness tbe Nawab 
Nazim, states, "on tbe 1st of September, 1847, there were in the 
possession of the Governm~nt Agent, Government securities apper
taining to the Nawab Nazun to the amount of Company's Rupees 
19,81,800, and in cIISh Rupees 31,334.10-1, and that in t~e months 
of February and March, 1849, the whole of those secllrltIes were 
undor the instructions from the late Agent, Mr. Torrens, delivered to 
Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., leaving in the hands of the Govern-
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ment Agent on the 30th of April, 1852, a balance only of Rupees 
415·8·2 . 

.. The accounts 8ubmitted to His HighneB8 by Mackenzie, Lyall, 
and Co., 8how a moat profuse expenditure of the large fortune that 
had been laid by 80 carefully during hie minority. Seventeen laca 
were expended in leBs than two months, and the entire capital wAs 
di88ipated in leB8 than two years, leaving the Nawab Nazim a debtor in 
their book.. . 

.. His Highness i.e anxious that the accounts should be carefully 
lifted, and if any 8ums have heen improperly expended, or paid 
away without due authority, mellSures may be ta.ken for their reo 
covery." 

3. Mr. Money, at the Nawab Nazim's request, called upon MeBsrs. 
Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., in his letter dated the 14th September, 
11162, for authenticated copies of all the vouchers in their posse88ion 
by which they had paid away monies on His Highness's account, 
8pecifying the names of the persons who drew on them for the dit~ 
forent IIWDS chl\1'ged m their account current, and the names of the 
parties to whom the money was actually paid. 

4. Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., in reply, refer. Mr. Money 
to the detailed accounts rendered by them to the Nizamut alleging 
that they contnin the information called for, and offering to prepare 
the voluminous vouchers for the inBpectioQ in their office of arty 
party duly authorised to examine them. 

6. By desire of the Nawab Nazim, Mr. Money wrote to Messrs. 
Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., informing them that HiB HighnesB had 
given full authority to Mr. R. D. Turn~'uU, a gentleman residing in 
Calcutta, of high character, and an excellent accountant, to examine 
all Hi. Highnesa's aocounta, and requesting them to furnish Mr. 
Turnbull witb all the vouchers connected with the accounts Bub
mitted by them to His Highnesa, through the late. Agent, Mr. 
Torren.. . 

6. In reply l'Ifessrs. Macken~e, Lyall, and Co., inform Mr. Turnbull 
in a letter dated the 10th November, 1852, that they are quite pre
dared to 8ubmit fol' his inspection, in their office, aU the vouchers 
for the aocounts rendered by them to His Highnesa on the under
.taRd'''g fAaf j" '0 far a. tAey an co,,1lIJf'Md no attempt is co"tem
pl4ted qf f'B-opening tAs.B account. which they allege were so long 
ago furnished by them. and which were subsequently deliberately 
audited, set.tled, and pBB8ed by His Highness, and further that soml! 
voJid reason must be assigned for the re-examination of accounts 
which ~ave been deliberately closed, before they can consent to the 
re·opentng of them. 

7. Mr. Turnbull then requested Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and 
Co. to let him know who had examined the voucherS relating to the 
lIC<.'Ounts which His Highnesa the Nawab Nazim had handed over 
to him for examination, and which vouchers they object to produce 
unlesa it is distinctly understood that no attempt is to be made to 
re-open their .. settled acoounts;" Mr. TumbuU further requested 
them to furni.h him with a copy of the letter in which His Highness'S 
samfaetion of the correctuesa of the aocounts is expressed. 

8. Me88l'8. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., in reply, refer Mr. Turn
bull to their fonner communication to him duOOd the lOth instant. 
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9. It will be observed that Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., 
will not produce the vouchers fOl: Mr. Turnbull's inspection except 
under the distinct understanding that no attempt should be made 
to re-open their "settled accounts;" a proviso to· which His High
n~ss would not give his consent. having no recollection whatever 
that he had e"er seen or appro"ed the accounts, or in any way given 
his sanction to their being settled and passed. I then placed myself, 
at His Highness's request, in communication with Messrs. Allan 
and '.I;'homas, Attorneys-at·Law, and directed them to write to Messrs. 
Mackenzie, Lyall. and Co requesting them to furnish either Mr. 
Turnbull or myself with such proofs as might be at hand in verifica
tion of the accounts submitted by them to the Nawab, embracing 
transactions from February, 1848. to 30th of April, 1849, during which 
time they had acted as His Highness's Agentl!. i 
. 10. I, at the same time, told Messrs. Allan and Thomas to intimate 

to Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., that in seeking for information 
about the accounts, His Highness had no desire or intention to assail 
the accounts with any view to canse them trouble, loss. or injury, on 
the contrary, that His Highness will. as far as he possibly can do so, 
facilitate the means of proof which they may have to oller, and will . 
&pprove and allow all such items as in justice and fBirn""s belong to 
His Highness's accounts. 

n. Messrs. Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co .• in their note date 17th Jan., 
.1853, in reply stated, that the death of their book-keeper, who com
piled the accounts in question, t.he indisposition of Mr. McCallum (one 
of the partners), from which he was just recovering, the years that 
have passed away since t.he transactions alluded to were closed, will 
occasion a search among records long since put aside. and necessarily 
clluse a considerable delay in 1aying their hands on the voluminous 
papers appertaining to these operations. 

12. That they will, however. have the task set about forthwith, and 
when the documents are in train. lIlessrs. Allan and Co. will be again 
communicated with, but mnch time will be required for the purpose, 
as the present is their busy season, and it. would be most inconvenient 
to have their current business interrupted. 

13. In· consequence of the circumstances disclosed in evidence at 
the recent trial for perjury against Mr. Tiery, and particularly advert
ing to the evidence of Mr. D. McCallum, one of the members of the 
firm of Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co. ('a witness ,for the defence), it 
appeared to His Highness the Nawab Nazim to be necessary for the 
protection of His Highness's interests, t·hat suits should be immediately 
commenced agninst Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co., and Mr. Tiery, for an 
account and reimbursement of the various sums received, and applied 
by them. 

14. The evidence at the trial shows that the grpatcst irregularity, 
and even fraud, had in Ulany instances been prllctised on the Nawab 
in the application of the enOl'mous sums alleged to hav~ been disbursed 
on his account, aftd Mr. McCallum's own evidence establishes that 
what he did was nnder Mr. Tieris authority, and withon~ the sanction 
or approval of His Highness, thel'efore it became evident that the 
sooner the extent and liability incurred by the$e parties can be ascer-' 
tained, the sooner will the amount improperly applied, and disbursed, 
be recovered. 
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15. Hia Highness seeing that no time should be lost in adopting 
legal etepa against both Meso ... Mackenzie. Lyall, and Co., and Mr. 
Ti'"'Y, tigned two Retainers, empowering Me.srs. Allan and 1.'homas, 
attorneys-at-law, to prosecute in the Supreme Court the above suit •. 

16. Before the trial of Mr. Tiery, a General Ret .. inet·, on behalf of 
Hi. Highness, 1,ad been given to Mr. Ritchie, as senior counsel, and 
Mr. Cowie, as junior counsel, and .ince the trial Mr. Peterson has been 
added, aa it was through his menn. th"t such important information 
was obtained on the trial as to the merits of the Nawab's clam)s. ' 

17. Hi. Highne •• hopes shortly to lcam that bills have been filed 
on his behalf against Me ..... Mackenzie, Lyall, and Co &.nd Mr 
1.'iery. . 

18. Meanwhile, it is desirable that the fact of the intended suit,s 
.hould be kept secret unt.il the suite have been actually instituted. 

19. His Highne •• would be glad to learn that these proceedings 
Ilad met with the approval of the Most Noble the Governor of 
Bengal. 

I have. &c., 
(Signed) G. H MACGREGOR. 

Office of A. G. G., Moorshedabad, 
12th April, 1853. 

Agent Governor-General. 

The action instituted by the Nawab against the mer

cantile firm in Calcutta, the agents of Mr. Torrens, for the 
recovf'ry in part or altogether of the Bums they held 

for him having been afterwards stopped at the instigation 
of the Government, the Nawab was hopelessly debarred 

from obtaining his rights either in his political orbia 

social position, and has ever since waited patiently to 

appeal to British Justice fur the recovery of t1Jis and 

others of his lawful dlics, which should long since have 

been accorded to him in full by the Government of India. 
In Hl48, the Governor-General, the Earl of Dalhousie, 

on his arrival in India, addressed His Highness in the 
following terms :-

From the EARL OF DALHOUSIE, K.T., to NAWAB SYUD 

MUNSOOK ALl KHAN BEHADOOR, NUBRUT JUNG (the 
pre.ent NAWAB NAZIM of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa), 
dated 12th January, 1~.j,8. . 

" NawQb Sahib, of high worth and esalted station, my good brother, 
may poBee be with you. 
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.. After expressing wishes word. cannot describe for a joyful meeting 
" what I have now the pleasure officially to announce, You will have 
.. heard through the ordinary channel. my appointment of Governor
" General of India; I arrived at Calcutta and assumed the duties of 
" my office on the 12th January, 1848. 

" Your Highness may be assured that this friend is desirous, and 
" bent heart and 60ul to do all he ca .. to knit the tie6 of attachment 
" and friend6kip, and to co ..... ct the bonds of harmony and concord 
" between the Honourable East I .. dia Oompa .. y a .. d Your Highness, 
"and that personal sentiments of the highest regard and esteem 
" should confirm the Relations between us. while zealously striving to ' 
" promote the interest, establish the authonty and maintai.. the best 
" understanding between all the states and Sirdars of Hind, and the 
" Deccan. and this High and Paramount power by Btrict obBenJance 
" of word and bond, and enduring fulfilment of Oompact and Treaty 
.. in terms of existing conditio .... stipulatiolO6 and articles arranged 
" and concerted. . 

.. You have my hearty good will. and wish You well. 
" (Signed)' DALHOUSIE." 

The name of Lord Dalhousie is well known to readers of 
, Indian history as connected with the policy of annexation 

and spoliation which carried out in India during his 
administration, notwithstanding the remonstrances of the 
Home Government and of the Native Princes who 
suffered by it. The Policy oC unscrupulously setting aside 
all sense oC Public faith and honQur, and openly violating 
treaties and engagements of the most solemn. kind under 
t~e most slender pretexts, and without mature considera
tion, cannot possi~ly be justified. There can be but little 
doubt that the annexation of Oude and other arbitrary 
acts committed ~y I.ord Dalhousie cau!!ed His Lordship 
to be looked upon as the despoiler of Indian Princes, 
and set on foot that feeling of disaffection amongst the 
allies and tributaries of the British Government in India, 
which eventually led to the dreadf~l crisis in 1857 know 
as the Indian Mutiny or Sepoy Rebellion. The present 
Nawab Nazim d!d not escape the general spoliation, for 
he was also treated with gross injustice by the Noble 
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'Lord, yet be quietly bore up against tbe indignities 
offered him, and in 1857 was found one of the few faithful 
allie. of the British in India., as will bereafter be shown. 

From 1848, the year in which Lord Dalhoullie entered 
upon his duties as the head of the Administration in 
India, till 1854, he bad in vain sought for !lome pre
text whereupon to assault the hereditary rank, privileges, 
and dignity of the Nawab Nazim and Soubahdar of 
Bengal, Behar, and Orissa.; but in 1854 an accident 
suggested to the Noble Lord a favourable opportunity 
for breaking the pledges given by the British. Govern
ment to support this Prinre and his family for ever, and 
to obse"e an inviolate adherence to the obligations of 
Public Faith and Honour. His Lordship at once' took 
advantage of this accident for inflicting upon His High
ness summary injustice, by depriving him and his 
family at once of their rights and privileges, and the 
immunities, and protection which they before possessed 
of carrying on all legal proceedings through their 
Attorney or the Agent Governor-General. The Regnla
tions or 1805, 1806, and 1823 were repealed, and Act 
xxvn of 1854 was arbitrarily framed. His Lordsbip 
having ignored tbe rights and cla.ims of His Higb
ness which were secured by Treaty - reduced bis 
salute from nineteen to thirteen guns, and prevented 
his going on future shooting excursions except under 
Police Su"eillance, withholding at the Bame time 
the sums of money Bet apart for his expenses on those 
occasions. With regard to the several Trusts or Funds 
that had been estahlished out of the Nawab's money 
and styled by the Court of Directors "tke Sacred In-
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herilance of the Nizamut Family," His Lordship declared 
they. were all public money, and proposed that they 

should be converted into" a Book Debt bearing no In
terest," although the money was or ought to have been 
invested in Government .Securities, bearing- interest, 

" which was to be accounted for to the Nawab" (Pages 61 

and 7H). But what was the accident which led to all this 

injustice? The following correspondence will show. His 

Lordship·seemed determined to carry out certain ends, 

and with this object held the Nawab responsible for a 

criminal act committed in his camp while on a shooting 

excursion, of which he neither knew anything at the 

t~me nor heard of for a long time afterwards, and of 

which His Highness's servants even, who were accused 

of complicity, were declared innocent after a. threefold 

trial. Several English gentlemen (Mr. Garrett, Judge of 

Bhurboom, and the Honourable Ashly Eden, Secretary 

to the Government of Bengal, and others) were present 
with His.Highness in the Camp. Yet neither they nor 

His Highness heard a word about the affair till some 

months afterwards, when suspicio~ was awakened that 
something wrong had been done by somebody. This 

led to an inquiry into the affair by His Highnelis, and 

afterwards to the public trials, first by Native and then 

by English Judges. The principal actor in the tragedy, 
a stranger in the Camp, was never caught, he having 

made his escape before the Camp returned. 

To gentlemen of the legal profession this case will 

furnh.h mu~h interest, and exhibit the arbitrary power 

exerted by the Go~ernor-General of India, not only against 
a Native Prince, but also against the patient investiga-
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tiOIlS of Courts of Justice presided ,over Ly ,English 

Judges! 

IIfUBDEB. CA.SE.' 

From the Secretary to the Government of Bengal, tu the 
Governor-General', Agent, MOOB.SHEDABAD. 

Dated Fort William" 15th Nov., 1853. 
Sir, 

I am directed by the Most Noble the GovernorofBen~al to forward 
for your information, and for the purpose hereinafter mentioned, copy 
of a letter from Mr. E. T. Trevor, who was ent.rusted with the prose
cution of Aman Ali Khan and others, on a charge of wilful murder, 
togel her with two printed copies of the jndgments of the 888sions and 
1\ izamnt Courts on the case. 

2. Whatever view may be taken of tke judicial deeision of tke lower 
tribunal as reg .. rds Arnan Ali Khan, and the other criminals, who 
have been acquitted on all the connts of the charge, the fact ie estab
lish~d by the conviction of five of the prisoners, that a gross and 
horrible act of cruelty extending over several days, commencing with 
the torture of two suspected persons, and ending With their death, WII8 

committed in the camp of the Nawab Nazim by persons eit,her in his 
BBrvice, or under his authority, and within fifty yards of His Highness's 
own tent; Aman Ali Khan the chief eunuch, by his own admission, 
was cognizant of the out.rage, he heard in his tent the eries of the 
victims, though his tent was pitched on the opposite side of I,he Nawab 
Nazim's tent 10 that near which the torture was inflicte~ and it ie in 
evidence thut the same cries were heard by others in the camp. 
1.'hough this atrocious crime was committed in the dietrict of Malda, 
dw-ing the first five days of April, no information of its occurrence WM 

given to t.he police of that district., or to any other public officer. On 
the contrary, it wa. given out, apparently 011 auth<Jrity, that the men' 
died of cholera, and it was not Dntil the 1st of May, after the return of 
the camp to Moorshedabad, that a report of the real circumstances 
reached the magistrate of the ilistrict, and led to the inquiry which 
termin6ted in the trial. 

3. The Governor of Bengal CtJ,,7I<Jt COlO8ent to pt!1'fTlit thUt matter to 
reat at the point to which the judicial decision of the Budder Court htJIJ 
lpj't". It is quite necessary, in hie Lordship's opinion, that the 
l\a .. 'ab Nazim, in whose camp" and under whose very eyes this 
mon.traus outrage upon humanity hu been pelpetrated, should be 
req uired to give an explanation of his conduct in the matter; that 
me","ures should be taken to mark the sense enlertuined by the Govern
ment of such proct>edings, and that saleguards should be provided 
against repetItion of them in future, 

4. The history of the case, M it affects the Nawab Nn.zim and the 
eunuch., hia servants, is as follows :-

K 
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5. His Highness, during his lat~ shooting excursion in the district of 
Maida, pitched his camp, on the 30th March at the village of Ranpoor. 
the murdered men, Hingoo, a Fakeer, and Muddee, the son of a Golan 
in the service of the Nazim, accompanied the camp. The persons 
named in the margin formed part of His Highness suite, and of these, 
Syud Iman.Ali was Urzhegy of the Pal8('e, and Aman Ali Khan, the 
chief and confidential eunuch, having the general control over all His 
Highness's arrangements during the excursion. 

6. The principal tents in the camp belonged to the Nawab Nozim, 
to Aman .Ali Khan,. and to the other eunuchs. His Highnesss occu
pied the centre tent, one side of which was the tent of Aman Ali 
Khan, and on the other the tent of the other eunuchs. 'l'hey are 
generally pitched at a short distance, about fifty yards, from each 
other. 

7. On the morning of the 31st March, while His'Highness, with the 
greater part of his suite, was out shooting, a box containing property, 
belonging to one Meah ArLOomun, was lound missing. Hingoo and 
Muddee were seized on suspicion of 'baving stolen the box, and 
throughout thst day, both before, and aft~r His Highness's return from 
shooting, were beaten and tortured for the purpose of inducing th .. m 
to confess, and point out the property. The torture was intlicted in 
the verandah of the eunuch's tent, and in a pal pitched within two 
yards of it. It was in6icted by servants of the Nawab Nazim, under 
the direction of the Urzbegy, and in the presence of all the eunuchs, 
except" perhaps, Aman .Ali Khan himself, and Aman Ali Khlln was, 
on his own admission, cognizant of what was going on, and Bent 
messages to stop it. The beating and torture appear h> have been 
continued under the same oircumstances during the lst and 2nd April. 
On the 3rd of A pril, the camp moved to.Alia!, and the tortured men 
being unahle to walk, were carried with the camp. There tkey «'ere 
attended by the native doctor to the camp, who applied ointment and 
poultices to the wounds On the 5th, the camp moved to Gujoli, and 
there the tortured men were seen by Geol'ge Shapcott, the (ooachman, 
and others in the camp, in the same pal as before, with their bodies 
raw and swollen, and the native doctor ineffectually applying remedies. 
Hingoo died on that day, and Muddee the day after, both from the 
effect of' their wounds. Certain persons in the service of the Nawab 
Nazim were summoned by a Hurkara to wash the bodies previous to 
burial, and these persons saw the state of the bodies, and knew that 
deat,h had been caused by beating. The bodies were then buried at a 
short distance from the tents, and it was given out that the men had 
died of cholera. During the whole of this time, floom the 31st :March 
to tJle 6th April, Aman Ali Khan. and the other eunuchs dined with 
the Nawab. 

8. Although the evidence adduced on the trial was not sutllcient to 
satisfy the Court of Nizamut, Adawluth, that Aman Ali Khan and 
other eunuch. were guilty of the ie.qal crime of being accessory, or 
privy, to the culpable homicide of which the other prisoners were most 
deservedly convicted, and tho«gh the j~icial sentence of acquittal 
passed by the Court ~ final, and ,..spect. tl.e liabilitg of flieS. men to 
criminal punishment, get the qrect of that sentence is b,lI 110 means to 
,.~li ... e the eunuchs of tke least deg,. .. of reapo,..ibilit,/f fur their conduct 
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to tloei,. mtuter, tM Nawab Nazim, ant! atillle88 to relieve Hi8High. 
ne •• from tM lead degr8#1 of re.p01l8ibilit!! for hi8 oro,. act., and tho8e 
of hi8 aUDa,.t. to tM Gover,.me,.t under which M liv~.8, and upon which 
he d .. pends. 

9. ilia Lordship haa I't'ad the j IIdgment of the Zillah and Budder 
Court., and the arguments of the Council on both sides with great 
attention, Rnd he ri8ea from tM perual of tMm aati8fied b,,!/ond all 
reasonable dould, not only that Arnan Ali Khan and the other eunucha 
were cogniront of the torture of the murdered men, of their death in 
c"n .... qll~Dl'e of the torture, and of the fulseness of the rumour which 
a."rib"d their death to cholera, but that tloe former failed to uae tloe 
injluenre M load to prevent the crime, and tloat the latler toole a,. active 
part i,. it. perpetration. . 

10. In the nb.ence of any explanation on the part of the Nawab 
Nuzim, it mU8t aho be illferred from the circumstances stated on the 
trial, that Ilia IIighn .... , tlJho.e te,.t Wtu pifcMd about fifty yardafrom 
the place tlJMre tM me,. were tortured, and who dined daily witlo tM 
eunuch •. waa himself cognizant of the torture, of the death that ensued 
from the torture, and of the falseness of the rumour which ascribed the 
d"ath of these Ulen to cholera. And, if thi8 be ao, His Highness has 
fuiled in his duty to the Gov .. mment in not causing information of the 
crime to be given to the proper authorities, and has rendered himself 
/jaMe to a very serious responsibility. 

n. Under the circumstance. above detailed, I am directed by the 
Government to request that you will call upon the Nllwab Nazim to 
sbte fully and exaotly, in writing, what was his knowledge of the 
e ... ents oonneeted with the torture and dee.t.h of Hingoo and Muddee, 
both during and after their occurrence, ODd to explain why hefailed to 
B.urt hi. authority to prevent the perpetratio .. of .0 out,.ageoua a 
~jme, almost in his rery preafflCB; why he htu ro,.tinued, a,.d atill co .. • 
tinue., to .how fa.our alld counte,.ance to those who were cO/lC.,.,.ed i .. , 
and ~09l1jzant of it; and why, after the death of the murdered men, 
he did not either inform vou of what had occurred, or cause information 
therrof to be given to the Officer. of Justice. 

12. You will request a formal iuterview with Hi. Highness for the 
purpoRe of delivering to him in person a copy of this letter, and you 
will take the occasion of impl't'ssing upon His Highness tM trtreme -
ora"jf!! of tM porilio .. i .. which he haa placed Mnuelf. 

13. Hi. Lord.hip expects an eMly reply to this communication. 
I h ..... e, &c., 

(Signed) CECIL BUDON, ESQ., 
Seeretary to the Gnve"nment of Bengal. 

Fort William, the 21st Oet .. , 1853. 

FTon~ E. TREVOR, ESQ., to CECIL BEADON, ERQ. SeC'l't!

'ary 10 the Government of Bengal. 

SIB,-
I hove the honour 10 ."bmil IA. /olwwing .. '"arle. up ... 1M jud!"", .. , 

"/ II .. Sud"., Nilnmul, in the ease of GovPl'nment fl. Aman Ali Khan, 
K 2 
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and others. 1 am induced to do so, as I CUI/sider that the parties 
released, were all committed to t.he Sessions on a charge which "us been 
jull!! proved again.t et'er!! one of Ihem (I allude to the charge of privity) , 
by the evidence relied on by t.he Judges, h!! el'itle,,~e, allowed in its full 
force as it stands, and by Ihe facls of the case as allowed by all. 

2. The evidence against Arnan Ali Khan is somewhat different from 
that against the other released dependents, and his case I would con
sider separately. I propose, in the first. place, to offer a few remarks 
upon the reasons assigned by the Judges-for the rejection of all the 
evidence adduced for the prosecution, which speaks of the active perpe
tration of any of the released persons in the torture of the deceased. 
In the next place, I would consider how (irrespective of this rejected 
evidence) th_ "hm'ge of privit,'1 is full!! proved against all the inmates of 
the eunuchs' tent; lind lastly, how the same charge is fully proved 
against Aman Ali Khan. . 

3. First I would dl'aw attention to the reasons assigned by the Judges for 
the r'liection offour of the witnesses for the prosecution in these remarks 
and, indeed, in all the remark.< which I mu!! consider it m!! dul.'I to 
flwke on this case. 1 trust it will not appeal' that li,e!! ure ufft'red in the 
8pirit "f a disappointed ar/<'ocllte, but of one, who entrusted with the 
conduct of the case, only after the committal of the accused to the Sessions 
(and, therefore, in no way responsible for the evidence offered in support 
of the charges), has really some good resources to assign for his belief, 
that some of the gnilty parties have escaped the punishment due to the 
crime proved against them. 

4 .. Four witnesses have been rejected in toto, Hossainee, Denoo, 
Hurgun, and Rabaruali. TIle first-named, was the servant of the person 
whose box was said to have been stolen, and in whose charge it then 
was, so that, as stated by the Court, he is the party "pun wholll 8wpicion 
woulrt natu~lllt!l fall; but it is to be observed, that it does not appear, 
that suspicion did at any time attach itself to this man up to the very 
day of his giving evidence, he continued in the service of his former 
master, a.nd it·is tg be obsorved, in the next place, that the torture of 
the deceased.took place at the end of March and beginning of April, 
and this man's evidence was taken not until the beginning of May,and 
then, no inquiry into any theft was being instituted, so that I do not .• ee 
u'h!! he should then be ana:ious to bring the charge of' ill-treating the 
deceased home t" the de/md,mt... I am not certain that 1 fully under
stand the remarks of the Court relative to this man, but after giving 
them all the consideration in my power. 1 refer to the authentical 
manner in which the argument is put, that the evidence of an approver 
is to he considered as entitled to more credit than that of an ordina.ry 
witness, as the former is under a speeial obligation to disclose the whole 
truth. I always thought that every wit,nes. was under the obligation 
of an oath to do so, and should think that an ordinary witness under 
the obligation of an oath, was more likely to teU the truth than an 
approver--a pa.rty to the crime, under the special obligation to tell the 
truth. on the pain of being placed again in the felon's dock-wilh 
Te!(ard 10 the iml'rohabili/ie., in thi., man'. evidence. I can only say, that 
I am ('rer/ulous enou.Slh 10 be/i .. 'e them all; and with regard to the gro .. 
contradictions, the Court do not say, whether the man contradicted 
himself or othel' wit.nesses. Even the learned counsel. for some of the 
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defendants, lfr. Clarke, does not accuse him ol the lormer, and the 
points on whit·h he contradicts the other witnesses, as given by Mr. 
Clarke, to which tent the parties accuaed of the theft were first taken 
on the return of His Highness f."Om hunting on the day ot the theft, the 
position in which they were bound, the medicine applied to the wounds, 
and the manner in which they were conveyed from one halting place 
to another. In my humhle opinion, Cflftlr""ic/io ... "po,. III~.~ iu.""diale 
poi,.,., rlllll". ... aler fur Ille Irwllt on", ,,,nlwia'l'uiRl' d. p •• rd 10, particu
larly when it is bome in mind, that his evidence before the Judge was 
much more detailed than that before the Magistrate, and that his evi
dence upon ne .. rly all the above points was elicited by quest~OD8 from' 
the Court or the counsel for the prisoner. For instance, when this 
mau said, the men were bound hand and foot, he was called on by the 
Court to ahow the position they were in, which he did. However, this 
person was not a mere .. C88ual observer "_ the other three J"f'jected 
witnesses were, and if his evidence is contradicted by them on minor 
point&, it is entitled to be believed in preference. It no where ia 
asserted, to the best of my knowledge, that the evidence of this man ie 
contradicted by eviden('(' considered trustworthy by the Court. 

6. The other three witness... aN rejected, b_uae their evidence is 
eontradicted by other evidence better entitled to credit. This ie con
clll8ive. But I must be allowed to observe, that in their remarks upon 
the evidence of theee men, the Judges have thrown doubts on a point, 
which was not denied by the accused themselves, viz., the presenre of 
theae men in the eamp It would appear that the Judges have over
looked a petition presented to the Magistrate by the defendants, ill 
which they allege that two of the five witnesses I withdJ"{'w, were not 
present in the eamp at all, and ask permission to prove ~hey were not 
there. Now surely had the three witnesses, rejected by the Court, 
not been there, a similar petition would have been given them before 
the Magi.trate, and as surely, evidence would have been offered by the 
learned collll8CI for A.man Ali Khan to show that the very witnesses 
who deposed to his client" having instigated and partidpated in the 
outrage," ... ere not in the camp at all. 

6. Another point calling for remark is, that theee witn888('a being 
.. casual obsel"Vers," were not likely to be able to depose to parti .... ulars 
after such a lapse of time, but with all deference I would aubmit that 
the death of the parties, whom these persona depose to having 8 .... n 
b<-aten, very shortly after. the ill-treatment, being, as allowed by the 
Judges themselves, .. a matter of notoriety;" and these three witneaaes 
having, aooon4ng to their own uncontradicted statement, aceompanied 
the camp for more than two months from first to Iast,itisveryprobable, 
nay, I may say certain, that the aubject would be frequently discU88ed, 
and those thlllga which would not have been remembered, perhaps, by 
a mrre pa88l'r-by, b<>came fixed in their memory; should not the ... me 
obje..tion apply to 80me of the evidence relied on by the Court, especially 
to that of Hadjee Monnah P 

7. Allowing, however, that the evidence of these four witnesses is 
unworthy of any or the Il'88t eredi~ and pntting it aside altogether, I 
do maiutain, as I said before, that tltere is mdt!flCtl mfficient to bring 
tM "IIQr9~ ,!/pririt!l Aotae to Gil the pa~. WAD .\0"8 b ..... released. 
I would ("On.ider li ... t the l'68e made out a,,"ILinst the defendants, 
r~l't;"9 ..1"", • .4li A.\o •• 
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8. The charge which I maiutain to be fully prov~d agaimt th"se 
persons is thus d~fined by the Court of Sudder Nizamut, in a Circular, 
No.8, dated 7th June, 1857.-" The act which con,titutes • privity' in 
this country, corresponds with the misprision of felony in English law, 
viz., the concealment of a felony which a man knows. but never ass~nt~d 
to, or the observing silently the commission of a felony without using 
any endeavours t<> apprehend the offender; it is, therefore, strictly an 
offence of a negative kind-consisting in the concealment of som~thing 
that onght to be rev~aIed;" and again, a little lower down. "The 
one (viz, privity) is in its kind negative, and requires nothing but 
silent, passive al'quiescence in the commission of a f"lonv to constitute 
it." .-

9. Now, I submit that to prove a crime of this .. n~gatiye" nature, 
circumstantial evidence is the speci~ of evidence most to be relied on ; 
by circumstantial evidence, I m~an direct evidence of certain minor 
facts, which, if unexplained by any other evidence, proves that it is 
impossible, but that the parties should have known of the felony. 
Now the fucts of this nat,ure in the presont case, as either allowed by 
all, or fully proved by evidence considered trustworthy by the Court, 
are these: In the camp of His Highness, there were three tents, and' 
three only; these were pitched in a line, in the centre was the tent 
of the Nawab, on the one side that of Aman Ali Khan, on the other 
that of the defendants who have been releas~d, and of two of the 
defendAnts who have been punished, close outside this tent (" two or 
fonr cubits distant," one witness, Mahomed Ameen, calls it), WBe 

pitohed a pale, in that pale for some days, the deceas~d were, in it 
t""!! received medical treatment for their wounds, and in it they died. 
Their bodies, frightfully lacerated. and .. raw all the way down," Be 

the witness, George Shapcott, deposes. 'N oW, with all this array of 
facts against all the inmates of the tent, and in the abs~nce of any 
attempt to explain them. the Court have declared them not guilty of 
privify, or, in other words, it is fIOt prot,ed that these men "con
cealed anything that ought to be revealed." 

10. But there is evidence against thl'm. The eunuch, Mahomed 
Amoon, whose testimony has bl't'n- considered trustworthy by the 

'Sudder Court, went to the tent of the Me.nhs on two occasions, when 
the deCl'as~d were being ill-t .... "ted on the first d"y, and the d"y 
after. This witness had been ont shooting with the N awab on the 
morning of the day of the alleged theft, and had returned with the 
retinnl', so that the Maahs were in the camp at this time. and in the 
absence of any attempt to prove that they w'lre not in thl'ir own 
tent, it is a fuir preswnption, that thl'y were th~re. This witness 
went th~re and saw Bnrra Sahib and Mogul Jan bMting the de
ceased, one of whom was bound, and both were in the tent of the 
Meahs. He does not S8Y he saw any of these latter; but 88 I said 
in my written reply, this man W88 a most unwilling witness for the 
prosecution, and had evidently a wish to screen his fellow-eunuch •. 
He went the next day to the Meahs' rent a sooond time; this time he 
did not go inside, but he saw the deceased in the Vl'randah of the 
tent; the hands of one of them tied to the tent-p~gs. Some of the 
Yeah. at this time were in.id~, and 8Om8 were outside the tent, but 
this !lUlU <'Ould itot rt'member 8ny of their nOllll'S; he <'OllIe! on1,.. 



... member thBt he .... the Urzbt>g}' Syud Eman Ali and his eerYant. 
Xo .. 1 .. ..,ly, it '"an hardly be said, that all this b.,.ting and binding 
rould take plat ... in.lide the tent, in the verandah or the tent, and the 
inmate. thereof know nothing about it. But 10 it has been held bl 
the Sudd .. r Court. Neither the evidence from the acknowledged facta 
oC the moe, D<Jr that borne by Yahomed Ame<>n has been oonsidered 
1 .. lfici • .>nt to make out even a p"md fanl! C88e against these men, Cor 
it mu.t be I'\"Ulemhemd that (with the ex ..... ption oC Afreen) they have 
only call .. l .. .-i'! .. nce to character. I .... peat, that .nIl all dUI! refer
htN! to t4" Jlld:Jt!' of 'AI! SlIdd"" Court, n"y in",atl! of tAt! Mea"" 
'no' Aa. hen prored to 61! !J1'i!ty of prinly. I say, that to .uppose 
they kD .. W noth~ of Ihe torture and 8ubeeqllent death of the de
.,.,....-d, is to 11I1'P'_ something more extraordinary than any inoon
oi.len,·,. apparent in the evidence o( the (our rejected witness.... That 
II,,!! eo_a led ",I;alner tl;ty tlll!1lJ from tAt! proper a.tl;tWitiel ;. 
.rw""t from the .... hole eaNl. 

11. But 01l4011gl; I belin. tlle# flIn all to Itar. 6_ gwill!f of 
eorweali"g tile fpIQII!J, I,4i.t lAa' tAt! e1tde of j/Utict! ",oald Ita"" 6_ 
flllly a.~red 6." " .li.qAt jille, (or I l"On.liuo them to have been 
coml'l<'l..ty und .... Ihe orders or the ("hieC eunu("h, Aman Ali Khan. 
I make Ihis ob..,.....tion Olt tAt! '''ppon/iolt lAat pri"'ly alOlltt ;. 
pror,d. The Court haring I't'jected the evidence that proved an 
active parti ... ipalion. 

12. I rume noW to consider how AIDAn A.li Khan ill affe("ted by tl", 
""ide"". "' to tAt! eAargtl of prieity. The Court have recorded the 
follo ... inlt .. so regarde the eh...-ge oC privily to the mme, we ... ould 
remark that th"re is no dimt-t .. viden ..... to the fact of the prisoner. 
A man Ali Khan, (37) taking any part, 01' being directly or indirectl, 
ron ..... meJ, eilher in the burying or the bodi .... or in giving l"IlJ"rener 
to Ihe report of the thiev ... having died or cholera. Tlae mer" pom-
6i1il!l thai Ihe l'IlllIour or the death or these men reached the eano of 
the prisoner (37). is not in itself .utlicient to bring home to him the 
("har~" of con.....wng, or pN<"lll'ing the ooneeal:ment. of the (elony; to 
_taMid ... el; • .. "arg ... tAeril lind 6e 80_ proof tAat, tliaag" Got 
eo .... ,.,i~!,. A ... ,.. per80lIally eogll~allt of tAt! crime. aad, tliaag4 a6111, 
r'froi,.~tI fro ... prellt!'JItiRg it, or fU'glH'ted to •• " ""y elldea .. oa,. ftH' tAt! 
appre4<-....... " of tu offe.der., :SOW', I am quite pn-pared to allow, 
thAt Ih ...... is lOO tleW"_ dimt-t or indiret"t to show that Aman Ali 
Khan look any part in the burial of the deceased, or in spreading 
tbe .... port o( Iheir death from cholera. But sorely, the charge of 
privill U\ay be brought home to him by evidence in other points than 
th_. 1 maintain there is abundance oC proof to show that he Wall 

pe .... mall,. eogniaant or the ill-tn.'8tment or the decessed--in fact. 
he .<mf,,,,,,,,,, iI-he alto .... that 0tI t",o ocetJIioru, At! _, per_ to 
ft>rl>jd it; so to his neglecting to use any endeavome for the appre
helUion or the ollt.>nu" ..... it is potent on the record that he never did 
00. II D1u..t be borne in mind that this man produced no eviden ..... 
to explain anything, he merely produced eviden ..... to character, which 
nid .. n,.., haa had no ohare in producing his Bt"quittal, all it ill not 
alluded to in the judgment. It follows, then, that i. tAt! opi..ur. '!I 
til" Co.,-t. til,..,. ~ ItOI ItfIffic-in.t eridne .. direrl. iadirm, or prenmp
lirf! tu ... "r",,.1 'iii. Mnll A".illg 6_ p.t IIpOll 4~ t,.ial. ,,'hat that 
f't"I(ll'Ut'" i. .. , 1 "ill DvW endeavour to ehu,,-. 
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13. First, I would call attention to the fact .. as eit.her &\lowed or 
deposed to. This man was the Dewan of the Nawab, he was conse
quently the second in rank in tbe camp; he had a tent of his own. on 
the other side of the Nawab's tent, from that of the Meahs' tent.; 
they were all pitched in the immediate vicinity of one another. This 
~an had tke general superintendence of all matters during this hunt· 
mg excursion, to him it would appear all matters were referred. At 
Nowguriah, fOl' instance, when the defendant, Furecd Kb.an, was 
about to carry olf a driver of one of the game-earta. Shapcott in
terfered, saying, "You shall do nothing until the Khan Sahib comes." 
This being an appellation of AIDan.Ali. Again, wken tke deceased 
are being ill·treated 0 .. two occasions, the matter is reported to Aman 
.Ali Khan, and ke sends orders to tke parties to desist. This man 
eTJerg day, from tke date tif tke seizure of tke deceased to tke day of 
their death accompanies Foa Highness ouf. shooting, his companions 
on these occasions being some of the 'inmates of the eunuchs' tent, 
added to this, "the' notoriety" of the events, for as the Judges say 
in another pal-t of their judgment, "The notoriety of the events, which 
form ,the grounds of this case must have made them known to 
many who were present with the Nawab's camp." Yet with all this, 
it is fIOt allowable to presume that Aman Ali Kha.. knew tif tke 
death of the deceased in conselJUe"ce if tke treatment tkeg had re
ceived. I submit, that in the absence of all evidence to explain the 
above circumstances consistently with his own innocence, there arises 
a strong natural presumption of Aman .Ali's guilt. I maintain that 
to suppose this person ig nora .. t tif the cause tif death of the deceased, 
is, to make a supposition inconsistent with the admitted circumstances 
of the case, I say, that we have direct eTJidence to show that Ama .. 
AU Kha .. is guilty tif privity. By which I mean, tbat we have direct 
efJidence of some facts which render it imp08sibl8 to believe' that this 
ma .... ever knew that a felo .. y had been committed. 

14. Did the evidence go no further than this? I shonld, with all 
deference, think it "sufficient to convinoe the minds of aU reasonable 
men bey<md all reasonable dOUbt," but the evidence goes mnch further. 
In my opinion, there are two facts which bring the guilt of privitg 

. home to the accused, without the least doubt., These fa.ts are: 1st. 
that he hew of the beating on the first and s"".ond day, proved by his 
own admission and by the evidence relied on by the Court. 2nd. That 
Ae gave orders to tke camel·drivers to go to tke Burra Sahib for orders, 
and his orders were to take one of the deceased to N owguriah. To 
t&ke them in order. . 

15. It appears, as given in the judgment, that the' deceased were 
beaten for several days in suceession, hetween the 31st March, the date 
of the alleged charge, and the 5th of April, the date of the death of 
Ringoo. The ill-treatment did not apparently continue for more than 
three or four days, as it would appear from the evidence of Bhughabun 
Ghose, the apprentice, that 110. ,Ieeeu .. d w"" und., ""dical Ir."lment, 
while the encampment, waa at Allal, in fact, tNY w",u not I,r,d.n afler 
tlae!l'~ft Purnnp",·e. Now the tim~ the I!,,,'nmpnlml WII'I' al Puranpol'e _ 
war four tlDyS; and we have the admission of Aman kli Khan, that h • 
.tll~ nf 'he hen/if&!( lIn the first anri Stl'Dlld da!ls. Nuw $Ul~Jl',&e Ihere 
Aad hem er·idtR(,'e 10 imp/it'dle one of II't d,.fC'tldants, as /IRl'lidbfllJllg in 
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1111 ill-lrealment. ""Iy .... IAe.,,'wu occano .... would Ae Aape 6em ,el",.,,1 
6y IAe Cou,'. a",1 aC'luitt"d '1" 1111 ,A",e i .. IAe A"",ieitl,,' Would not 
the Court have laid. in a C88e of this natll1'8. where the ill-treatment 
extended over lour days. il i. im/lo>.ibl. to 'ny til wAtll pa,tic"lar Ii .. " 
tA •• e po .. r ",.'ch., " .. , ,,:;/A tA. l'liu,i., tllat ,,', re aclually lalallo lif • .
It is proved that y ... i/I-Ireat.d tll.m t,,'o tloy' uut 01 tA. fo .. ,_ an'l 
l/a,."ji", yuu ,,,r In /lUi/I!} 116 aR tlCCI"JlON/ ill Iii, culpnbll! hom;cidP or 
til. par/i .. , Apply this to Aman Ali; he knew that the parties were 
beaten two dnys Ol1t of the four. (but how far the ill-treatment had pro
ceeded it is impo •• ible to lay. for within a Wttlr J'.'" Ih. 1,,-1 GL·cn.i .... 
IA. pa"I .. di,d). having been in the interior within a few paces of tho 
tent occupied by this man's daily companions. and yet the Judges say • 
.. II i, an .. "/,,i, coml .... eti ... oj lhe IIcl. oj Aon" .. • "i to p',.. .. m. Ihnl h~ 
Il'a.t "'f:' •• ariIYl1flJtlrt ,IIa' ,'rIJIA VI'" ,/at CllfUtqUt'fl('1! 01 auell ;/I .. /,.,.aIIllNl'." 
I lubmit. that il i, " "'0" lai, pre ...... plioH to '''pp06e. Ihnl. 1I.,he ill
.Ireat" .... , III'" I",je" ,"po,ud 10 lhi, p .... o... subsequent occurrences 
were reported too. and that in the absence of the least attempt to ex
plain anything whatever ... Eno .. gA A". 6, ... prowd la lIIa,rant a "aa",,
tll,I. 0,.,/ iull ("oftt"/u·ion agniflAt /aim." 

16_ I am not lure that I understand the meaning of the expression • 
.. an unfair construction of the acts of Aman Ali." &C. A8 far 118 I 
"M",atand tAe ... alter. I put "0 cOMtruction "po" lis actll. in a"!llIIa!l 
dijftN .. tfrom tllat put upon tlrenJ bg tlte COIIrt_ What I do is to draw 
inf",encea from thOle acts. to aAo", that As muat ha"" k"ow" of tAs 
deatls of the dtC6tUed. having confessedly, on two occasions, heard of 
their ill-treatment_ , 

17. I proceed now to oonsider the evidence affecting Aman Ali Khan 
given by the two witnesses of the defendant. Fw-eed Khan_ I mAin" 
tained a8 mentioned by the Court, and do maintain. that this evidence 
'mp/ical.d Aman Ali Khan moet seriously. and I infer from the Btrenuous 
efforts made by Mr. Longueville Clarke. the learned Counsel for Aman 
Ali, to throw discredit upon it. that that W88 his opinion also. yet the 
Court say .... Ihal I"" ... aa il II"nd,. it d" .. not 80 Jar .nougA 10 ,how 
Ihat Ih. I'ri ...... (37) wa. aware Jor IIIAal purpu.e ,h. cam'" were ,'e-
,Mired.' Tile Conrl are n'" ,,,i/e correcl in saying that from the third 
witness nothing W88 elicited. The witnesses were four in number. from 
the first nothing w88 elicited inc .Ipating Aman Ali. from the second and 
third evidence inculpatory W88 elicited. and the evidence of the remain
ing one W88 not taken at the desire of the defendant-calling him. It 
appeara from the evidence of these and other witnesses. that it had 
been at one time the Nawab's intention to go to a place called Now
guriah from Purranpore. and to that place ~hapcott. with others. had 
gone in advance. His Highuess afterwards changed his mind. and de
termined not to go to N owgw-iah. but to .A.llaI instead; it therefore be
came neooosary to reca11 the advance camp to Pw-ranpore; Jor ,4ill 
IIurpal •• parlly, fI' 860Ut ""l'f'II .'dock., wight, IUlo came" V'ere ord,.retl 
10 6. gOl ,.ndy. TM dr;",.,,, ,,'milo -imlln Ali', Itnl to aurrlni .. 
• 'itrIAu ,/u .~tI" tllt-.II rrrei",,1 "'''. correc' or wol. They r,cei"ed 
I"r '''''III". Jrom llimuif, thaI tAey lIIere 10 go 10 IAe B"rra Sahib anti 
,10 IIIl1al 1111 lold 'he.... Th,!! IIIm/. on" wert ordered 10 takt' .. lell ... 
to the Mooshieff J<'tlhun Lal at Nowguriah. and to take a man whow88 
put in "barge of Furreed Khan, one of the camel drivers. Now it is 
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admitted that ,h. ptrson call.tllli. B.urra Sallib i. ,,., on. of III_ Naw"b'. 
,,'in ... al 01/, why, then, should he be the person to give any direction 
about the change in the Nawab's plans? Bul lit wa., b!l ai, acrounl., 
tht f/W&/ Q('til'e ilUlrft71lt>nl ill the tortw',.. of tAt lu'o (Il'c('a.~( d, he u'a., the 
iiI'" 10 a,.rr,l It-Iutldt'e. On t!1't'ry IJcca.\;(lft (If ille/reflt""'nl At' U'a.~ p'tSrRf ; 

Ae 8(IW ,h"111 "ie, and ordered their burial. 'Vhen, then, we find persons 
referred to tllis man, by name, for directions, when we find one of the 
deceased immediately given into their cbarge, is it not a fair presump
tion, in the absence of any explanation, thllt the pel'Son referring thes~ 
parties to such a man knew what would be the cousequeuce of their 
going to the Burra Sahib for orders? As for the assent of Aman Ali 
lihan to wbat took place at N owguriah, the Judges quite misunder
stood me if they thought that I inferred such as.ent from what was de
posed to by the witnesses whose evidence I am now considering. Assent 
would have made him an accessory Privity, as defiued by the Court, 
is "the conc('aling a felony which a man knows, but Revt'r allen It'd to." 
To bring the charge of privity home to Aman Ali lihan, it is not neces
sary that he should be respousible in any way for the ill-usage at Now
guriah; what I maintain is, that there i. 'every p"rumplion that he 
knew why the camels were sent to Nowguriah. There would be no 
weak presumption that II. knrw il from III. ,·tI"Ylitualion Ilial II. h.ltI in 
Ihe camp ut the Nawah; to this is added the testimony of the two wit
nesses, that hf' or(/ereti tht'm 10 go to 'he BurTa Sahib Jor Ort/tTS, a man 
n'~l conntcletl with ti,e Nawab'. h"use"fJ/,J, hUI thi> IIloBl oc-/ive in lh.e 
lurl"" of II" "eceautl, thesA facts, I submit, induce a strong suspicion 
of guilt, and where .. the accused might, if he were iunocent, explain 
those circumstances consistently with his own innocence, and yet does 
not offer such explanation, a strong natural presumption arises that he 
is guilty, and in general when a party has the means of rebutting and 
explaining the evidence adduced against him, if it tends to the truth, 
the omission to do so furnishes a forcible inference against him." 

18. Surely the facts deposed to by these witnesses do bear me out in 
the opinion that .Arnan Ali Khan i8 seriously implicated thereby. No 
explanation whatever is offered. None could be offered, I presume, for 
the effol'ts of the learned Couusel were mainly directed to throw dis
credit on the testimony, and in that he has been successful; but, taken 
as it stands, the Judges say, it i8 flat sufficient to bring the charge of 
privity, even home to Aman Ali Khan. 1. h'!l cannot draw any con
clusionfrom it condemnatory of tile accused,for lie 1.00 .10 motive for 
ill-using tile thieve8, and it is in evidence, that II. endeat'oured to pre-
vent tl"ir ill-usage. _ 

19. With respect to motives-I think that considering the position 
IlCld by the accused, lie may be tl.ooght to have been interested in the 
diacov."y of tlu! theft said to have taken place in the comp, where he 
managed everything, and in the immediate vicinity of his own tent, 
and he certainly knew on two occasions, by hie own admission, that 
the persons accused were ill-treated to make them point out the pro
perty. So that even allowing that lie had flO personal motive for 
ill-treatillg them, it is admitted, that he knew they were ill-treated, 
and as for his endeavours to pret'ent their 'fl·tt·eatment, is it to be 
believed, t.hat the notoriously powerful Aman Ali Khan, the favorite 

_eunu('h alld Dewan of the Xnwab, "ould 110t hal'e put" stop tu tho 
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ilI·ueag", had h. been really in earnest PEnn had he not been able 
to do so. th~re were the police in the very village, whom he might 
have called to his aid. I do maintain thKt to allow thia man knew of 
the ill.uo.ge on two oeeaaion8, and knew no more, that he told the 
""mel·driv ..... to go to the Buna f'ahib for orders, and did not know 
.. h"t th""" ord ..... were to be, i8 to .uppos" something far more impro
bable than anything deposed to by the "'jetted witnesses. 

211. I wouM again call attention to the definition of privity, 88 given 
aboTe in l'Il1'8. tl, to prove a crime of this negative nature, the "rime 
of concealing something known Evidence tending to prove such 
knowledge is, of 001ll'8". neces;mry, and j{ there is no evidence to prov .. 
that the person charged confe •• oo hia knowledge of the fdony, tlie 
"'id~1JfiIfr""'fa(!t. ' .... diag 10 pro"" tliat lut ...... t Aa". kflOlDII it, ;. oJ 
"""'/'ar ra/ue. Such avid"n,.." I maintain, we have in this case. 
'fhe S('knowledged facta of this,"""", independent of direct testimony, 
do, in DIy opinion, bring home to Aman Ali Khan, and the other 
eunut'ho, tue guilt oC privity. For it must be. borne in mind that no 
t'. ph .. :a, ion whatever ia ollerOO of anything. Surely in the absence oC 
any explanation or oont1'8diction, enough haa been provoo to warrant 
a juet and reasonabl" conclusion against the accmed. Surely the 
eyidence is of Bnch a nut UN 88 to ('Idul)e to a moral certainty, every 
hypothesis, but that of their guilt of the olfence imputed to them. 

21. I have now. in conclllJjion, to expreee a hope. that I liar" Mid 
lIotliing ill tlieH r_arb at all "'OIl)'IIg a _"t of respect tOlDard. tlie 
J.'/gH ",lio Au .. " relea.ed tlie aCt!U8ed. Should there be a"!ltli'''g at 
all approacliing to d;.,..pet!t, I can ollly 88Y, it ia nnintentional, it ;. 
,lie j.dg",ettl I attat!k, 1101 'Ii" Jlldg~. 

22. I tru.t 1 may be allowed to "sprees my opinion that the 
Magi.tl'1lte. Mr. Carns. in the p,..,paration of thia ease generally haa 
evinced gnoat CSJ'8. and he W88 or _ntial service to me in the con
duct oC it. from his intimate acquaintance with all the circumstances 88 

dt'rc-d. 
I have, &c., 

E. J. TuvoR, 
(True copy) 

U nder-Seeretary to the Government oC Bengal. 

PBOCEEDIlf08 befOTe the SesBiO'TlB-Judge, MR. D. J. 
MONEY, containing the SpeecAu oj LoNGUEVILLE CLARKE, 

ESQ., BarriBteT.at-Law, and W. A. MONTRIOU, ESQ., Bar
rUter-at-Law, Cou1l.lleu fOT the Defence, and the Reply oj E. 
J. TREVOB, ESQ., C.S., ProBecutOT on behalf oj the GO'fJern
merit; together with the Report IlUbmitled by the Sessions
Judge, and the Judgment of the Niaamut Adawlut. 

s..ptember 7th, 1853. 

Mr. Longuevllle Clarke Mdd .... 88ed the Court w the following 
rft''l1:-
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"I have the honour of ·appearing before the Court on behalf of live 
of the thirteen prisoners now under trial. -

.. The names of my clients are Aman Ali Khan, J owaher Ali Khan, 
Mussurut Ali Khan, Meah Bellal, and Meah Ekba.!, and they are 
arraigned on six counts; but against the first only there is a seventh 
count . 

.. The Iirst and second counts charge them all wit.h being principals 
and accessories to the murder of Hingoo and Muddee. The third 
charges them with being privy to the crime, but what legal offence 
this count is intended to describe, my experience is too limited to 
enable me to determine, for the language is defective, and the object 
is vagne. 1'he fourth count accuses them of torturing and beating. 
which only amounts to aggravated assault, as it does not allege that 
death was the result. The fifth coun~ alleges that they were acces
sories to the erime charged in the fourth. To the sixth count, the 
observations I have made on the third. are equally applicable, and the 
seventh, which charges Aman Ali Khan alone with issuing orders for 
the' beating and torturing is as regards him a mere repetition of the 
Iifth count. 

"Having analyzed the charges, I cannot enter on the merits of the 
cause without gratifying myself by expressing to the Court my deep 
feeling of obligation for the manner in which this trial has been con
ducted, a co.nduct which has been alike benelicial to my clients, and to 
me of the most important assi,tance, and while the tone which has 
prevailed, and the aid which bas been rendered have equally supported 
t.he dignity of Court, and evinced its humanity, I shall have to com
ment on the conrse which Mr. Trevor has adopted in regard to some 
of the witnesses, of which I will now merely say. that it was alike 
honourable to the prosecution as it was considerate towards the pri
soners, while both he and Sumbhoonauth Pundit have in the kindest 
manner rendered me valuable service by their interpretations, and 
allowing me the inspection of the documents. . 

.. I am anxious to call the attention of the Court in the Iirst in
stance, to the leading points of the case on which tlie prosecution must 
rest. 

"Every concomitant by which atrociou8 marders are characterized, 
Os not only manti,,!!, but has actually been reversed in the story which 
the Court must believe before a verdict of suilty can be pronounced. 
Suddenness. sohtude. and secrecy are the distinguishing mal'ks of the 
worst murder: but this murder, according to the evidence. has been 
the most prolonged, the most public, and the t'asiest of detection 
and conviction that the annals of perjury can show has ever been 
attempted to be proved 

"About eight days was the time that this Hogging, burning, and 
torturing was said to have occupied. It began at Purranpore, it 
was repeated at Nowgnriah, then again at Purranpore, from which 
the victims were carried to Alall, and the scene closes at Gajotee. 

"There was no secrecy, for the passers-by and all the camp could 
see, aBd the Camp contained about four thousand persons. 

"But as if all this was not sufficiently monstrous. one witness 
swears that the wretched men were brou!(ht into Hi. Highness's 
tent, whose permission was solicited to blow t.hem away from a 
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gun; otbent ,wear that during the whole time they were kept tied 
within twelve cubit' of the Nawab', tent, and that he must have 
he,rd their nightly ,cre&llUI. All thia ia represented to lIave been 
done by the orders of my client. Aman Ali Khan, yet it i8 not con
tl!1ld~d 'kat he could haDe kad anu motiDe for Buch unheard of 
cruelty. The stolen property did not belong to him. nor does it 
appeal' that the accused had in any way given him offence. He ia 
the favourite of the Nawab, the Head of the Palace, that ia known, 
and that I admit; Cor it constitutes the first step in my defence, it 
ia the key which unlocks the mysteries of tllia case. Was there 
ever a favourite yet, waa there ever a successful courtier, who had 
not in the Palace a hundred implaeable euemies, who considered his 
honours to be a robbery of their ri"hts P . 

.. I lay that thie ia the case here, and it i8 palpable to common Bense 
~'he details of the story are too monstrous for belief . 

.. Aman Ali Khan had aeith" object nor motive, he had not any
thing to gain but all to looe; the abhorr .. nce of a humane master. the 
vengeance of a vigilant Government, the detective qualities of a talented 
European neighbourhood-can it be believed that devoid of motive, 
without loss to annoy, or insult to provoke, be would have brave;} this 
array anrl dared the gallows P 

"If then I prove that Aman Ali Khan ia not guilty, from t,be 
absence of all motive, the certainty ef detention, and the dread result 
which must have followed, it i8 II mu.:h more eall!l tasle to prove whU 
the chllrge. htJII belm made which 80 .. eeb with conspiracu and per
ju'7/. I ask a question of the Court, is it not true that Mr. Carnac, the 
magu.trate, has been taxed, overwhelmed, and oppressed with having 
sixty-eight witneoses vomited on him, a.s I allege, by the plotters in 
the palace? It ia true, the Calendar proves that. Is it not true, that 
of tbese sixty-eight witne88es, only about twenty have been called by 
the Government pro.ecutors, and the rest abandoned P It is true, 
the record of the Court proves that. It i8 Mt t .... e that of the twentu 
etramifllJd, jlpe of them fMre declared by Mr_ TrtJfJor to be u .... orthu 
of belief, and 0118 of the jlDe was committed bg tM Judge for per
jwry 1 The records of the Coulii will again prove that that ia 
true . 

.. Whence theR hM all thie scene of perj ured iniqnity arisen? Not 
from Aman Ali Khan, whose innocence ia his best defence, but from 
the plotters in the palace. whose succe88 depended on the ruin which 
they hoped by conspiracy and perjury to etf~et 

I. I now proceed to remark on the evidenCe in det.ail. a.nd will com
mence by ob.erving that I shall not detain the Court with any «;am
menta on the statements of the five witnesses who were rejected by 
the prosecutor, namely, Shaik Methoo, Khyrattee, Subzeeferosh Joo
muck Do~-tor, and Jeebun Pattan. What they said cannot affect my 
clients, but must damage the geneNl credit of the case which they 
have attempted to support . 

.. The first witness put into the box waa Dhnnnoo Shaik, and the 
account he gives of him>elf, independent of diacrepancies, must taint 
the whole of hia evidence. He admits that twelve years ago he was, 
in con.equence of the Darogab's report. di.l!charged frow the Police of 
which he had been a burkundaz: aince that. time he haa been a 
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wanderer, a,!d without any employment, subsisting by begging and 
being an itinel'Bnt vendor of smoke, that he had delayed giving in
formation at other thannahs, but hearing, as he says, that the Dl\rogah 
WILS inqlliring for him, he 'voluntarily came forward in the hope of 
earning a good name, nnd beroming an' oomedwar. Having clothed 
himself with these qualifications, he would have th~ Court believe that 
he went to the door of the N .. wab's tent, stood within a cubit and a 
half of His Highness's person, heard him delh'er his directions, yet 
none of the body-guard or numerous at.tendanta drove him from the 
place or even ordered him to retire. In his statements. Dhunnoo 
iShaik alleges that the N aw"b returned on the day of the all~ged theft 
at one o'clock. and that the arrest of the suspected parties t<)ok place 
about an hOllr belore. yet it is pl'<)ved by witnesses far more creditable 
that it was the custom of His Highness to remllin Ollt until four, five, 
and six o'clock, that on this day he ret.urned abollt five, and that the 
arrest of the suspected parties was about nine in the moriring. Now 
these- mistakes al'e too palpable to admit of any other solution than 
that the witness collld not have been in the camp at the time to which 
he deposes . 

.. l'his witness stated before the magistrate, that Aman Ali Khan 
had said to His Highnes., if you will give the order. I will have the 
thi~ves blown from a b'llll; but in this Court he nevel' mentioned 
that such a request had been preferred to the Nawllb; on the con
t.rary, he represents it as a direct threat to the thieves fr<>m Aman 
Ali Khan, and when asked· t<) reconcile this disCl'epaucy, he attri
butes it to a blunder of the magistrate's writer. But I will not de
tain the Court with further comlIlent on such evidence . 

.. The second witness, Hingoo Khan, was a beggar in a pitiable 
state of frightful leprosy, and he admitted that the Uarogah had sent 
for him at the instiglltion of. the disrlll'ded burkundll.z and aspiring 
oomedwar. The oft.pring was worthy of the accoucheur, and if pos
sible surpassed him in improbabilities and discrepancies He alleges 

. that as ellrly '11. twelve o'clock in the day, he s.,w Aman Ali Khan 
cutt,ing a' bamboo and beating the thieves at the tent of the Meah., 
yet before the magistmte "" swor~ tI,at "e did not see an!IOIIt! beat, 
but heard the Khan give orders to beat, whereon he wt}S frightened 
and ran away. It will also bo observed thllt this witness does not 
depose to either of my client., Mu.surut Ali Khan or Meah Bellal, 
beating, or ordering, or taking any part in the alleged tran8BCtion. It 
has been distinctly pro~ed by George Shapc<)tt, who has been nine 
yunrs in His Highne.s's service, that it would have been inconsistent 
with the l'Bnk of Aman Ali to have gone to the tent of the IIIeahs ; 
and is it then possible. to believe th"t he would .till further have 
degl'Bded himself by personally chasti.ing a thief? I pass over such 
evidonce. 

"The next witness comes forward under circumstances of grave sus
picion. The stolen property had been under his care, and stealing or 
negligence might be imputed to him. He waS personally interested in 
warding oft' imputation, or detect.ing the thief, and it must, therefore, 
all thl,<)lIghout have been his anxious olliert to achieve them; accord
ingly we lind him immediately acousing Burra Shaib and Mogul Jhan 
of having pm.rt.ised a joke on him, which t.hey deny. He never 
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IUSpected Muddee or Ringoo, nor mentioned th .. ir names, yet within 
.. quart"" of au hour, Burra :Shaib producess Muddee aa the thier, but 
on whnt ground, or for what reason, no explanation haa been given. 
A. far BJ the Court knows, llurra Shaib may have pounced upon the 
firot man he m,·t with for good l'e880DB of hi. own, and lost no time in 
admini.tering puni.,;hment, aa if the guilt of his vil'tim were beyoud a 
doubt. The wurt ... ill not forget that BUN'4 81aai" i8 ill tile .,.,..,ice of 
.o"'~ Bpgum, and fled 011 i .. quirg being illlfituted. It will also be 
found that II"",ainee in no one _pM whatsoever mculpate8 his' 
master l'rjoumllnd. If this be false, it taint. all his evidence; but if 
it be tru .. , aa I bcli~ve it .tridly is, then can it be credited that Aman 
Ali, who had su.taincd no loas, should cause a eruel murder to b" 
commitwd while the man who was plunde1'8d'w88 forbearing and for
giving . 

.. This ... itm ........ iIl b .. found to contradil't the two former witnesses, 
Dhunnoo !;haik and Ring"u Khan, for he state. that on the l'Cturn of 
the hunting party, IIi. Highn ..... retired to his tent, Aman Ali to hi. 
own, and the Meahe to theirs, from which the Meah. proeeeded.to 
Aman All Kh"n'. t .. nt to inform him of the theil, snd it was then he 
gave the OM"'" to boot. 110 ... elln thi. be re om'il,'II. with the evidence 
"hieh "'·pre ... ot" the thi .... .,.. having been taken by Aman Ali to the 
tent of the ~awsb, and Aman Ali hsving gone to the Meah'. tent, and 
with hi. own hand inllid,'II. punishment? Of the three stories two 
muot be ful.e, or i. it not more probable that all three are untrue? 
Yet th_ mcn are the three first witness.,.. for the prosecution, and ie 
it on .ueh evidence tbst men are to be hanged? 

.. Here let DIe solemnly declare, that in regard to my five clieuts, 
as I view the CBse on the one hand, and weIgh the evidence on the 
other, the eternal and undeviating principled of meN'Y and of jn.tice 
demand from the Court an entire acquittal, or capital punishment. 
M"I'('Y will alway. free those again.t whom perjury may have ronjured 
up luspit'ion, but justi,"" will admillJlter the W01'8t of punishment to 
the mi..,reante ... ho murd .. r bv torture . 

.. The language is as true u it is bold, but such is my confidence in 
my case, that I should have ill discharged my duties had I employed 
nvres.iOll8 I_ decisive . 

.. Again, the statt>menta b.v this witnes. of the position of the thie\'e., 
with al'll1Jl and legs stretched out, laid on their hacks, their feet held 
up, and be"ten on the soles of the feet, and above all, the brandy 
whi"h the dot,for gave them to drink, and also applied to their bodies 
-and mill"d "'ilh thell' poultices-are inconsistent with, 01' are contra
dicl"d b.v the ... idene"" of all the other witnesses, and I may here 
.hort.-n the matter by concluding these remarks "'ith calling the atten
tion vr the Court to the statement of the various l'ehlCles ... hich this 
witness and al60 each of the other witne"ed, describe to have been 
the meano of Il<lnv .. yance by ... hich the accnsed ... ere transported from 
one spot to another. No two or them agree . 

.. And no .. p888ing over Methoo and Khyrattee, who were rejeeted 
by the PI'\18ecutor, it is my province to introdu('8 and point the consi
d .. rstiou of the Court to the lllerit8 of Shsik Ruheem Ali, the cook. 
H. had ne .. er bet!n employed in the Naw-ab's serrioe, nor ever join .. d 
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the camp before, but he swears in the commencement of his evidence 
that he made jugy soup for His Highness. 'This is modified afterwards 
to pounding the ingredients, and finally dwindles down to watching 
the boiling of· the pot. When His Highness eschewsjugy soup, the 
favourite coUltier takes to curl'Y, and more unaccountably, he takes to 
the ticca cook to make it. Now, if I could believe this story, and if 
it were proved that the Khan had disapproved of ticca cook's curry, 
then I could be tempted to believe that the ticca cook, being an injured 
individual, and having more prudence than courage, sought reparation 
for the insult by the safer course of the law and the rope, than by 
cookery or the hazardous experiment of a sop in the pan. 

" I implore the pardon of the Court for the lightness of these obser
vations, but I am uncontrollably overcome by the immeasurable 
absurdity of our ticca cook's history of himself, the exploits he per
formed, and the evidence which he has dished up, and which he 
believes tho Court will swallow. But let me point out a few of his 
inconsistencies. Look to his answer to the Court about the orders of 
the 9th of May and the 14th of June; look t<> what he says that the 
theft was discovered at half-past six o'clock a.m. precisely, whereas 
Shaik Hossainee, who lost the property, did not discover the robbery 
till nine This cook told the magistrate that .Aman .Ali nnd the Maahs 
lived in the same tent; he describes what .Alfreen and Meer Ekbal did, 
yet he could not see from the Karkhannah what was going on, and he 
swore in contradiction to every witness that His Highness and .Aman 
Ali rode on the same elephant. I ask the Court is this man to be 
believed ~ Was he ever in the camp at all, or has he been recruited as 
the leper was by DhUllUoo Shaik, that Alpha of the prosecution and 
the Darogah's domdeen i' 

" The seventh witness sworn was Shaik .Arnan Ali. I pass him over 
as he was merely called for as a matter of form. 
. "The eighth witness only, Jingoo, speaks of one of my clients, 
Mussurot Ali, and all the ommce he proves against him is, that from 
the distance of an arrow's Hight, he saw Mussurut following a crowd. 
It were idle to detain the Court with commenting on evidence which 
~oes not support any of the charges preferred. 

"The ninth witness, George Shapcott, gave in my humble judgment, 
eddence alike unquestionable as to probability of fact and honesty of 
motive. I will not comment on his statements, I leave them to the 
judgment of the Court; but if they' obtain the credit I thillk $ey 
deserve, they must disprove the leading points of the case for prose
cution, and secure the acquittal of my clients. 1 would particularly 
point to the character he has given of .Arnan Ali Khan, and which I 
will incontrovertibly confirm by at her evidence. 

"The tenth witness, Dhoolob HW'karu, saw blows given, but cannot 
name who gave them. I have not denied, nor will I deny, the savage 
treatment which these unfortunate victims sulfered from Burro. Shaib, 
and the camel·driver, and others. My case is, that my clients were 
neither act nor part in these cruelties, and I pass over the' evidence 
of this witneas as not impugning them in the least. 

" The eleventh witneas, GOII.ee Chobdar, speaks only to one of my 
clients beating, that is Meah Belial. I ask the Court to turn to his 
evidence, it amounts to an improbable story. He says that in the 
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m~nling be .w the thievee taken towards the Mang08 Tope. He 
ret"'gn;"oo. ten penlOM with the thieves, all of whom he names, and 
add .. there were many otbel"ll; of these he singlee Ollt seven as inflict
ing blo ..... end 0118 of them Ekbal, he particularizes as not beating. 
This i. absurd on the face of it, OIl a man &fIer a lapse of lh'e months 
t'luuld not possibly pick out seven men from a large crowd ... ho were 
beating. and one who WBe noL Such evidence is palp~bly the offspring 
not of fact, but of fancy. and the Hoill of Justice is not the nest in 
which fancy eBn be permitted to breed • 

.. The twelfth witne. who was sworn, Shaik Shoobuter, is oue of 
rejected of the prosecution • 

.. The thirteenth witneas. Shaik J aylee, the Gharreewan, in no way 
affects my clients. and the fourteenth witness, Hajee Newm.ash, oomeB 
undor the same clase • 

.. Amoor Alie was the lifteenth witne .. who was called before the 
('<,lurl. and if this person. who WBe produe"d for the prosecution. i. be
lio,-eJ, thOl"8 is an end of the story of Dhullnoo Shaik and Hingun 
Khan. as to Aman Ali havinl1 gone to the tent of the Meabo. for he 
lIIlyl, • I did not see Aman Ali go to the tent of tbe Mealle; but they 
u.ett to go to him, and whenever he gave any orders he used to send 
for them.' This fully oorroborates George Shapoott'. statement regard
ing the position and mnk of Aman Ali in the camp. Again Ameer 
Ali oolltradicts all the witnl'sseB who allege that Meah Belial was one 
of the party who took the thieves to the river, and wbo joined in beat
ing them. He states that there were live persons who did it. and he 
named them all. and pointed_ them out, and Meah Belial was not 
among them; but Shaik Hoasainee the appr JVer was, and in tbis he is 
ronfinned by the eltnenth witneos. Gousee Chobdar. This fact is not 
more important than probable. It not only throws a doubt on all 
II088anie·. evidence. but is also a poeitive contradiction; and can any
thing be more probable than that the man to whom blame, if not .us
picion. attached. as the stolen property had been in his charge, should 
join in the beating which was inflicted to compel its restoration • 

.. The sixteenth ... itne •• , Mallomed Amoop. oonlirmed Ameer Alie re
garding AmanAli Khan not having gone to the tent of the Mealls, 
and di.tinctly .tates that had he gone there. or beaten the thieves. or 
taken them to Hia Highness's tent, or asked permission to-blo ... them 
from a gun. he mu.t have seen and heard of it. 

.. 1 woulJ particularly point the attention of the Court to a most 
important st ,tement made by thia witneas. that on the day of the 
rubbery he had been out with the hunt, and on their return they were 
informed of what had taken place, and that the thievee had been cap
tured. His Highness and Aman Ali Khan each retired to their own 
tents, and the witness proceeded to where the thieves were kept. He 
returned to .Aman Ali. and stated that the mlln had been beaten, who 
immediately despatched a servant with orders to prevent it. The ned 
moming it was reported that the thieves had been again beeten. and 
Aman Ali de.patched another Hervant with similar orders. This man 
gave his eviden~ in a fair and distinct manner; there was no diaere
P"ucl in his evidence before the magistrate and the Court. Hia P081-
tion in the hou."hold is respectable. for he draws a aalary 01 one 
hundred a month, ani IIt'ing produced by the prosecution I have a 
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right to demand that he .hould be credited. I doubt that my friend 
Sumboonauth Pundit can find zoo.l enough to oolicit the Court to dis
believe this most respectable of his witnesses, and fix its faith on the 
evidence of the Oomedwar, the leper and approver. 

"The seventeenth witness, ;r oomuck Doctor, is another of the dis
carded of the prosecution, and the eighteenth and nineteenth, Shaik 
Khagattee and Shaik Shakwee, do not affect mY,clients, but merely 
prove that one of the unfortunate victims was washed and buried. 

"The twentieth witness is the fifth and last of the discarded ones; 
and the twenty-first, :Bhugobun Ghose, the apprentice of the Doclor, 
does not name one of my clients, and with him the case closes. 

" I shall content myself with merely calling a few witnesses to the 
character of my clients, for, as I can conscientiously affirm, that in 
my humble judgment I cannot find anything in the case agaiust my 
clients which is not either too monstrous for even credulity to crt'dit, 
or else has been contradicted by evidence for the prosecution. It ha. 
heen often and truly said, that the besetting difficulty attendant on 
every case which is tried in an Indian Court, is the mass of falsehood 
with which the truth is invariably involved, which leads to convic
tions, by depriving prisoners of the benefit of doubts that in England. 
would prove their palladium. :But this can never be the case when 
the doubts are only reasonable but nnanswerable, and can anyone 
affil'm that the revenge or intrigut's which have undeniably polluted 
this trial with the five peljured and discarded witnesses, have not only 
also corrupted others whose evidence a1thongh received, is of a 
character that is similar. I -will conclude in the language of the 
Nizamnt Adawlnt, in a case of murder and affray, decided by Sir 
Robert :Barlow and Mr. Raikes on the 15th of last month, in which 

,they said :-
" • In these depositions the Sessions Judge has placed implicit faith, 

and taken together as they stand in the record they would afford, if 
trnstworthy, a mass of evidence quite sufficient for the co)lviction of 
the prisoners. :But it is impossible to allow oral evidence of this 

,description to pass into proof in this country, wit,hout testing its fidelity 
in some way, and judged by the proofs to which wo have sn~iected 
it, much of this testimony becomes valueless in our, estimation.' " 

Mr. Montriou appeared in defence of Moo.h Urjoomund, Hajt'e 
Tamas, Meah Affreen, Meah Emaum Ali (Urzbegy) Mirza Mahomed 
Hosain alias Mogul Jann (Naib Meer Moonshee) read in the Court of 
the Sessions J!lldge of Moorshedabad, '7th September, 1853. 

The learne~gentleman spoke as follows:-
"The char s against these prisoners embrace several alternatives.

They are first harged with actually killing two persons named Hingoo 
and Muddee, nder circumstances which constitute either murder,' or 
culpable homi . de. They are next charged as being implicated in the 
same crime w 'ch others have actually committed, so as to bring them 
within one of~e descriptions . 

.. The priso rs are next charged wit.h inhuman treatment or torture 
and beating of he same persons, without reference to their death, and 
the a1ternativ of .!.Anut and Razdareere added, in cIISe iheir concern 
in the tortnl;il or beating be proved to come more pl"operly under one 
of thOle desc.riptions. 
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II The Iut Count it is unn8Ot'IIMry fur me to notice. 
II In the liNt place, I oog to note an important rille 01' precaution 

which, the ~uliar form of the record, 01' nutthee, in the Courts of 
the East India Company, makes necessary, on the same account it is 
perhaJn difficult for this Court strictly to observe. It is this :-The 
only evidence which ean be taken at all into consideration against the 
prisoners, is that which has been orally given in the face of tltis Court. 
What haa been depoeed to before the magistrat.e, or as it is called in 
the Foujdarree. has been used and must still be used, to rebut and 
contradict, or in any way to discredit what the same witne89 haa aaid 
here I but no claim in the Foujdarree deposition can legally, 01' justly 
be treated aa tn evidence here against these prisoners. They mnst 
be convi .. ted, if convicted at all, upon statements aworn to upon 
this trial and in this plooe. Nothing in those depositions be
comes evidence for the pl'08t'CUtion unle.s it be in the 88me words 
I't'peated by the witness upon his examination here. All else must be 
ent"",ly dismisaed from the mind of the Court. 

II The (ollowing is a abort narrative or outline of the atate of facta 
wbi .. b the Government of this oountry, through their able and specially 
delegated representatives here Pl"88Bllt have end':"voured (as far as it 
can oollect their intentions fmm th .. evidence offered), to exhibit, by 
proof to the judgment of this Court in thia ease. 

II Towards the close of the month of March last, His Highneu the 
titular Nawab Naaim of Bengal attended bya numerous tlShbliehment 
and auite, computed to be upwards of 2000 persons, was on a aport
in~ excu ... iou in the Maldah diotri~-t. It would appear that all His 
Highness' hoWlt'hold, all the officers and Mohurrirs of the numerous 
d~partments n~, or usual for the state or the wants of His 
Highness a<'OOmpanied him. In a word, the whole of the Court, 
hoWlt'hold and offioera of the Nawab Naaim were transferred into the 
Lushk8l' or camp to which we have now to direct our attention, and 
of ooul'8e a numerous tribe of Omedwars, fukeers, mendicants, and 
vagabonds of every dasa followed in the train, and mingled among the 
crowd of this conrtly, but motley aesemblage. Immediately attendant 
upon Hi. Highness, and filling the principal offices, were the Meahs 
of whom the chief in dignity was Aman Ali Khan. who appeal'S to 
have been the General Naib, or Lieuteuant of His Highness. Under 
him, in varioUl gmdationa were the others, including the Darogah. 01' . 

• upennten,lent of the Elephant .. , and of the kitchl'n department, also 
the Unb,'gy (who is not a Meah). The main business of the expedi
tion ooing sport, it .was the custom of His Highnet18 to quit the camp 
in the early morning of each day, accompanied by his more fuvoured 
aasocint.-. and attendants, and to return to his camp in the afternoon 
or ., .... lIing usulllly about foUl' 01' live o'clock. There were three prin_ 
cipal tents, or Khet'mas: via., one for His Highness personally, one 
for Aman Ali Khan, and one for the other Meahs, with whom also 
dwelt the Unoogy, Meer Emam Ali, and Mirza Mahomed Hosain, 
known as Mogul Jaun, and d __ ribed to be Naib Met'r Moollshee. 
One morning, IOmewhere about eight 01' nine o'dock, and while His 
Highn ..... and his usual suite were out sporting on their el .. phanto away 
fmm the camp a amall box oontaining mon .. yand other valuables was 
mit>sed fmm the Meah'. tent.; the box being in the spe<"ial oustodyof 
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one Hosa.inee, a slave or domestic Khavas of the prisoner Meah Ur
joomund. Muddee the lad, the ~on of one Etwarree, Khavas of the 
Nizamut, was seized upon some ground of suspicion, and accused of 
the theft; fear or remorse, or both, combined, induced Mud.dee to 
assert that he could and would produce the missing property. He 
named an accomplice Hingoo Fakeer, who was thereupon aJ.ao ar
rested. 

" Information given by Mnddee to discover or trace the stolen pro
perty proved to be mere pretext, and this experiment was repeated 
several times. Nothing whatever was discovered or found. In the 
meanwhile, those who were in charge of the supposed thieves, as a 
means of extorting the truth, and exasperated at the repeated decep
tions practised upon them, and the trouble given to them by their 
captives, punished the latter severely, and subjected them to cruci 
usage, which at the end of six or seven days caused the death of both 
Muddee and Hingoo. They were secretly buried in the jungl... The 
local police would appear to have connived at the crime, for it re
mained (notwithstanding its notoriety in the camp of His Highness) 
uninvestigated and unnoticed by authority of any kind until the return 
of His Highness from his sporting expedition at the close of April, 
when, the rumours coming to the ears of the Shanuggur Darogah, 
steps were taken to bring the criminaJ.a to justice, which have finally 
led to, and ended in this trial. l'he persons who are .aid to have com
mitted such barbarity against the helpless slave boy and mendicant, 
and who are now upon their trial, are the whole of t.he principal 
officers, the entire body of courtiers and dignitaries (so to speak) of 
the household of His Highness the Nawab Nazim; to 'whom are 
added. not as the mere servants' agents; but as companions and helpers 
of the other defendauts in their alleged cruelty, a Mahout and a camel
driver, making in the whole thirteen accused . 

• , Such seems to be an outline of the esse sUpposed or intended to be 
mad~ by the evidence which has been heard. 1 say intended because 
I do not believe that the Government Prosecutors themselves can sup
pose they have supported the more .erious class of charges-I menn 
those which assume that a criminal homicide has been committed
with evenprimltfacia proof. And here 1 take leave to advert to what 
I believe to be a fundamental maxim and a guide in every Court of 
Criminal justice where a Briti.h judge presides ;-1 may say in every 
country of civilized and educated men. Every man is presumed, and 
believed (judicially) to be innooent of a crime imputed to him until 
he is proved to be guilty; and by proof here is meant complete proof 
-evidence which leaves no rational doubt. In merely Civil complaints, 
a case of suspicion is enough, it it be not m~t by answer and by 
counter-evidence, to warrant condemnation; but not so with charges 
of crime. Who ever heard of a British tribuual being satisfied with 
primd facia proof against an alleged murderer P How infinitely 
various are the cases which may be supposed, where to prove innocence 
of crime would be impossible; but where to impute or prove ground 
of suspicion is an eo.sy task! But I am well assured that the mI\Xim 1 
have noticed will not be doubted here. If t.he evidence of guilt has 
not been satisfactory. and led to an undoubted conclusion in t·he minds 
of the Court, 1 know that my clients will be. as they ought.to be, fully 
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lIl»uitted. It doe8 not, bowenJ', NquUe the aid 01 this 1lDiverealand 
well-establiahed rule to clear the ground 01 the Blost aeriOU8 crimea (sa 
...... pe<ta conaequence&) chaJ"ged in this calendaJ', of which, as I have 
obeened, a primd faci4J case or basia 01 proof baa not been olfered. 
To eetabliah homicide, the lint eesential and indispensable ingredient 
of proof is the caW18 01 death. What pretence of proor haa there 
been of tbe C&W18 01 deeth r Were it even poesible that the Court 
could (orm any fUji_it. idea, hom the whole body of the evidence, of 
the nature of the injuries inDicted OJ' said to be infticted, still they have 
no dsta whareveJ' from which tbey can connect those iJVuriee with the 
deeth, .. cauae and elfed. It would, indeed, be an awful respoDBibility 
were tbey called upon to do 110. It is CoJ' the pJ'OlleCUtor, by his proofs, 
to conned them directly and irresistibly I and not to u-ve the matter 
to go.... OJ' conjecture, or poeBib1e inference. We have no 6Oorwtlaal, 
no testimony whateveJ', medical OJ' otberwise, of tbe state of the bodies 
of eil her when thpy died (foJ' the misel'Bble equiVlklBtiOns of the 
bh_tees, Kangslly and Shikhadee, throw no intelligent light on this 
.ubject), no inwlligible testimony 01 the commencement, progress, OJ' 
te ..... ination of any mortal disease, nor even of any injUJ'ies or ill-treat
ment from any parti ... u\aJ' person or persons which must have produ...8d 
a mortal ru-. HoweYeF, it i. enough foJ' my present pUPp088 that 
tIN COUll of d~ot" ;. ltfl i. dtiM6t_ This r.....t alone precludes the poe
libility of a conyiction upon the first claae of oounts; and I infeJ' from 
tbe r..imess and honoUJ'Bble candoU!' with "hich the prosecution upon 
this trial hal been conducted throughout, that hod such a COUJ'88 been 
allowed by the practice and procedure of this CoUJ't, those counts 
would baye heen altogetheJ' abandoned upon the close of tbe case. As 
it is I think it unneeee8lU')', and that it would be trifting with the 
CoUJ't to .ay more in refutation of tbem than I have said • 

.. There remains the· charge of tortUJ'ing and beating the slave-~y, 
M uddee, and the fukeer, Hingoo, and of being act and part in Ou!' con
niving at that torturing and bclBting. Agailllit this charge OJ' series of 
challf'" it is my duty to defend live of the priscne" :-1, Meah Uljoo
mund; 2, Hajee Tamas; 3, Meab Afreen; .. MeeJ' Emem Ali Un
bt-ggy; and 6, Mirza Mabomed HosBin, called a\ao Mogul Jaun. Aa 
rrgarda the llret lind second, I think the evidence a\ready in proof luC
lIeient for th"ir exculpation. For the othen I shall produce some 
testimony of oollatel'Bl facti, which will aaBist the CoUJ't in coming to 
a conclu.ion in theu- individual easel respectively. The constant and 
uniform dutiee of the Unbeggy upon the J>'l!'SOn of His Highness the 
N awab N uim during this hunting expedition, extending as that at
tendance did regularly to a late period of each night, rendeJ'ed his 
oommias.ion of tbe oOenCftl chaJ"ged against him 80 nearly an impossi
bility u to be, I submit, a lufficient refutation of whateyer part of the 
chMge might otherwiNt be consideJ'ed proved. This attendance can, I 
believe, be IBtisfactorily proved, although the best evidence of the fact 
is obviously not proeureble; it is either above OU!' J'eBCh, OJ' at the bar
of tbie Court. l·be Meah Afreen, it is a\ready in evidence (but from 
one witnees only), although attacbed to the Nizamut household, is DO~ 
ronnected with the pereonal establishment of His Highness the N awab 
Nuim, and formed no part; of Hie Highness'. suite in this hunting ex
eureion. He,.,.. accidentally present with the lushkar at Hyatpoor 
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and Pnrranpoor, but no further; having gone with a message and con
dolences of the Begum upon an OCCSsiOll of an accidental hurt which 
occlllTed to His Highness. This will be proved, and will assist in re
futation of the attempt to implicate Meab Afreen. The Moghul 
Mirza Mahomed Hossin, against whom so much has been positively 
and recklessly sworn, is a person of great respectability, whose father 
and grandfatber held office under the ancestors of His Highness. His 
duties are of a literary and confidential character, and upon this 
journey it was his particular business to be in attendance upon the 
Khan Sahib, Aman Ali. The nature and times of that attendance will 
be shown, as in the case of the Urzbeltgy, to be wholly inconsistent 
with the reckless and unmeaning conduct which the witnesses have 
charged him with. - _ 

"Witnesses to general character will be called, esp~cially to that of 
Meah Uljoomund, whose known benevolence of heart and conduct is 
such and so universally attested as to place him beyond the reach of 
calumny; except, indeed, from persons of the .tation and ignorance 
of those who are the pillars of this unfortunate tbougb memorable 

_ prosecution. He has ever been as much admired by the gentry 
and the wealthy who have been brough. in contact witb him. as be 
has been a friend to tbe poor and to the unfortunate. It is a ~mark
able feature in the mass of contradictory testimony which has been 
heard upon this trial, that altbough the witnesses have thought it 
necessary (for an obvious but short·sighted renson) to attempt in some 
-way to implicate this prisoner in the fact" wbich they came here to 
detail, they felt the influence of his general ch..ra.cter sufficiently to. 
qnalify their fl\lsehoods in various ways; aud the samE! witness variously, 
at different times, in mvour of Mesh Uljoomund, and in mvour of 
him alone. Tbe most bitter of-them has thus reluctantly defeated his 
own object: for, I believe, that eveu taking each witness separately 
Untested by the damning experiment of comparison with his fellows 
nu criminal mind can fairly be imputed to Mesh UIjoomund. and ail 
Courts have adopted the axiom of the Roman Law, N"llua retiS nisi 
mens sit rea.-A criminal act cannot proceed from a harmless mind or 
intention. 

" Before proceeding to review the evidence in detail, it will be useful 
to consider the kind of proof by which a charge of this nature migHt 
be expected to be supported. BO as to give it at least the semblance 
of truth; which consideration will involve other probabilities aud sup
positions that will be found to bear most materially upon the C~. 
The English Law says. (and I neither know, nor can I suppose. that 
either the Mahomedan S""N"a" or the precedents of the Company's 
Nizamut Adawlut say otherwise). that every fuet put in issue in a 
Conrt of Justice must be proved by the best evidence. of which, ac
cording to its nature and character, it is capable. The met or chain of 
facts in issue here is, whether the highest officials and intimate asso
cistes of His Highness the Nawab Nazim, -have, or have not, bren 
guilty of murderous and wanton cruelty, not as a general charge, but 
in a particular specified instance; not for any purpose of ambition, 
revenge for personal dishonour or disgrace. _from no motive of policy, 
but in wanton and palpably useless torture to extort a confession of the 
thel1; of the private property of the only one of them who is not 
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.hown (I am lure it will be admitted), or pretended to have taken an 
active part, by will or act, in the alleged torture. Again, the torture 
W88 not in Becret, nor under any precautions whatever (88 far &I! has 
appeared) again8t detection and punishment. It was in open day, in 
pre8ence of some 2000, many hundreda of whom were strangers to all 
l'artie8 concerned I and a .tilllarger number, by station, habits, fears 
and hopes, much more lik~ly to sympathize with the Bufferers than to 
ICreen the evil-doers. On the other hand, this barefaced cruelty would 
appear to have been unusual and isolated. Not only is thiB the first 
criminal charge brought against the associatee and officers of the 
N izamut, 8ince that name became a title merely, and cellSed toO ad
mini8ter justice (because they have ceased to have Bubjects); and placed 
as th~y are in the trying and difficult, nay, invidious position, of 
posses.ing the pageantry, the 8tste, the outwud homage of 80vereign 
princes, but witb the rights and the responsibi.ity of the meanest 
,ubject, with no prerogative, no real privilege-it is matter of Burprise 
that, in lueh a position, the household, the Court of the Nizamut, 
'hould not have become amennble to the viBitations of British Justice. 
Yet so it is. The crime now chargrd against them by the Government 
of this country is an isolated instance-oue little to be expected, and 
IBid to be perpetrated by the acts and sanction of a class of men of 
proverbially gentle and peaceable habits, and demeanor. of whom the 
chief (so called) criminals have already received, out of the mouthB of 
witne88es for the proseoul ion, unhesitatingly, a character for integrity 
.md humanity. Nor cun it be colleeted or conjectured from the evi
dence, that any of these, during the long interval between the com
mission of the alleged crime and the first official notice of it, viz., the 
information of the Darogah of this city, on the 30th April, acted in 
any way as a guilty man, especially as one possessed of means and 
powers would act: however, fortunately for the cause of truth, the 
tostimony offered contains intrinsic proof that· no apprehension could 
have existed in the minda of any of the prisoners who had the power 
to inOuence, to corrupt, or to place out of reach the witnesses of the 
crime. No one witness has I?retended that any Buch attempt has been 
made either with regard to himself or any other person. .A. vague re
mark not amounting to evidenOB was, I believe, made by one of the 
witnesses, imputing receipt of a bribe to the local police of the Maldah 
Di8trict, and I do not doubt tha.t any of the others who came here 
prepared to te.tif y to the "pl'8senOB of the police at the Bcene of the 
crime (which Willi certainly the easiest mode of disposing of an obviouB 
difficulty in the credibility of their general story) would have thought 
it fitting to guess at a like oonclusioD. This circumstanOB, therefore, 
cannot be taken to form an exception to the proposition which I ha.ve 
inferred and etated, and in its favour we have the presence of and 
I'IImarkable d"'position of the approver.· the B8rvant of Meah Utjoo
mund. 'Ve have, too, the khas eervants of His HighnesB over whOBe 
afl'airs and hou8ehold be it remembered the accused .A.man .Ali Khan' 
had undisputed eway, he being, to use the significant language of the 
herald, Hajee Nunha. From these considerations, from these facts, 
are we not justified in making, are we Dot bound and· oompelled to 
make, the following deduction P .Before men of the character and posi
tion of tho priucipal defendante, inoluding all for whom I appear,. 
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call be fairly, or consistently witli 80Und policy and good gOfJernment, 
placed. upon their trial for olfences such as those here charged against 
them, respectable, consistent and probable testimony must be ad
duced (because there ,exists no obstacle to its production, and it must 
undoubtedly exist) worthy of belief from its own intrinsic weight, ir
respective of the chances or possibility of refutation, and further cor
roborated by the probable certainty, that, if the testimony be false 
or exaggerated, undoubted means exist of exculpa.tion, without let or 
hindra.nce. 

""rhat this deduction, this mom I ma.y 88Y, is the more impera.tive to 
guide our judgment in this ,case, because we are wholly dependent 
upon that most fra.il, most dangerous of instruments in this country, 
that will·o'-the-wisp to the administrators of justice-ora.! evidence. 
We are wholly without circumstantial evidence of any kind. For even 
the geo~phy of localities, for every fact, for every link of every fact 
which is to be the part of the chain, I do not 8&y of condemna.tion, 
but of suspicion against -the prisoners, we must look to and depend 
upon fleeting words, and still more fleeting memory; to them a.!one, 
without a.ny other aid, any circumstances or iJJdicia, which cannot lie 
whatever. We are told the men are dead; we are told of rumours 
why they died; we are told, in ma.ny snd va.rious a.nd stra.nge descrip
tions, of th~ir trea.tment a.nd conduct some few da.ys preceding the 
a.lleged date of their a.lleged decea.se; we are told of the supposed 
reasons a.nd motives of tha.t treatment; but who in this Court knows 
(putting a.side admissions of the prisoners, of which none a.re in evi
dence here) tha.t such men ever even existed P .Assa.ults and persona.! 
injuries to the living are proved in Courts of Justice by those who suf
fered them; homicide and death are proved by the production and 
judicia.1 inspection of the body. I do not ""'y that this norma.! rule can 
never be with safety depa.rted from; fa.r less do I intend to base the 
defence of my clients upon a.ny denial of the existenee or the death of 
either Muddee or Hingoo. It is wholly unnecessary, and therefore in
expedient, that I should do so. A greet English crimina.! judge and 
la.wyer, Sir Matthew Ha.!e, is well known to ha.ve made a.nd adhered to 
the rule, never to permit a. conviction of murder where the body, a.s 
the best proof of the COf1J'" delicti, wa.s not forthcoming. This rule 
ha.s since, in especia.! ca.ses, been departed from by the English Courts, 
a.s wen a.s by the Company's Nizamut Ada.wlut. My object in now 
a.lluding to this defect in the present evidence is, to illustra.te the greet 
difficulty that the Court must necessarily have in satisfying their con
science even upon the broa.der, nototious, and ea.sily tested facts of the 
I)a.se, without other guide than ora.! evidence. But how much greater 
and more serious is the difficulty when the facts to be proved 8.re de
psndent upon not merely honest a.nd minute and ca.reful observa.tion 
and attention, upon not merely honest and unbiased, but sure a.nd in
telligent recollection t 

f· .Let U8, then, make some inquiry into the intelligence, the respect
a.bility, the consistency. and title to this grea.t confidence (which they 
must be entitled to in order, not only to a.ttach even suspicion of guilt 
to my clients, but to divest this remarkable prosecution of a character 
of ruhnes8 and impolicy unezampled etJen ill the history of British 
.[ndia) of the! persons from whose mouths the ora.! evidence proceeds. 
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And first, who are the witnesses relied on (we need not now refer to 
thooe precious morceauz, those examples, remarkable not for their 
rarity, but for their perfection as examplos of audacious and seemingly 
UDOOIl8Cious mendacity, whom t·he Publio Proseeutor. has not less 
judiciously than honourably rejected from hie proofs) in support of this 
prosecution P They are fifteen in the whole, viz. :-

.. Two Fakeers, or beggBl's. one of them a leper • 
.. One approver, t.he Khawas, or slave. from whose custody the yet 

missing property (which Muddee and Hingoo were accused of steal
ing) wu lost . 

.. One Teek" scullion • 
.. Five menial attenthmte of His Highness the Nawab Nazim, viz., a 

battB burdBl', a peon, a tailor, a chokedBl'. and a nukub, or herald . 
.. Then, one Christian, and certainly reapectable witness, His High-

nees'8 coachman. 
" A TeakA grave-CBrt driver, employed under the coachman • 
.. Two of the camp bhisteel • 
.. An ignorant helper to. person said to be employed as the koberaj 

or the camp I and 180tly • 
.. A Meah, who is the deputy and mOlahib of Aman Ali Khan. He 

completely exculpates the latter, and shows no disposition to affect 
any of the Meah'. by hil evidence I but he is evidently called because 
he is not unwilling to make a scapegoat of the Moghul prisoner. 

~. Now, it is not an unimportant fact, that these fifteen are selected 
from an enormous IDUS of lengthy depositions in the Foujdarry, com
prising more than one hundred witnesses, of whom sixty-eight are in 
the calendar. They are the cream of the colleotion-a collection made, 
of course, by t.he etforts, or under the auspices, of that Darog .. h who 
di8tinguisLed himeelf by his report of the •• Bazar Rumours," on the 
80th April-rumours which, ae he then said, accused no one, and had 
no definite form, but which, between that date and the commitment 
for trial, Bome six weeks hence. have ripened into the definite and in-

• teUigent testimony of these fifteen witnesses. And what have these 
witneales told us P Have we heBrd from them one consistent tale, or 
one tale with unimportant narrations P Do they all, or any fair pro
portion of them who profel! to have witnessed the same evil deeds
above all, do they inculpate the same persons as the doers of those 
deeds, or do they vary in this respect in a manner impossible for 
honesty to vary., Is there mixed up with possible truth impossible 
fuUehoods, or inconsistent statements ae to matters for which the 
witnees wae unprepared P HaB or has not each witness his evident 
biae, even on compBrBtively unimportant pBl'te of his story, showing 
the danger of confiding in his meditated account of what actually 
atfl'Cte the questions at issue P To the presiding Judge, and to the 
Muf\.ee, I might with propriety and confidence put these suggestive 
questions, without actual reference to the details of that evidence 
which they have both so carefully noted, and ha'!'e, doubtless, already 
JllOIt attentively weighed I but I proceed to note and compare a few 
oC these deUUle • 

.. Dhunnoo Shaik, the beggar, who ca.rriesthe hookah, and who lead" 
the race oC the elect fifteen, saw, at noon. of the first day, the two' 
victim. tied by their feet to separate tent-pegs, on their backs, with 
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l£kball, HaJee 'ramas, and the Moghul (whom he confounds with 
Meer Emam Ali, the Urzbeggy), the Mahoot, and the myster~o\ls 
Burra Sahib (whom all implicate, perhape b~cause he is absent), were 
present, and in some way encouraging the Zulen. He next secs the 
young Khawas taken to the river by Sepoys Aft<lr the return from 
the riVer, His Highness returned, viz., about 1 p.m. 'Ine suspected 
thieves are summoned before, and are taken to Hi. Highness by Aman 
.Ali Khan personally. His Highness int<lrrogates them. The Khan 
Aman .Ali threatened their lives before His Highnes., who ordered 
their ,.eleaIJe: which order is countermanded by the Khan. W itnes., 
on the second day, saw Muddee tied on his back as before, but Hingoo 
was sitting, torn and bleeding. The day after, the boy was seen to 
have been burnt all over hi. body. They were taken in two majholee 
garries to Allai. Witness helped to dig the grave of the boy. Who 
were present at the burial, besides the two Bhestees and this witne.s P 
Burra Sahib and Shere .Ali Fakeer. This witness sawall the Mcahs 
eng"ged in beating . 

.. Hingun Khan, the leper, saw the two men tied to the tent-peg., 
not of the Meah's t<'nt, but of Aman Ali Khan, three or four 
ghuries before the Khan returned with Hia Highness from Shikar. 
'l'he Meahs aud a great crowd were there. The only beating which 
this man professes to have witnessed was inBicted by the Khan per
IIOnally, at his own tent, and he evidently implies that the victims had 
not been beaten at all until then. 

co Hossainee Shaik, the approver, gives his version of the loss of his 
master's box. He, of course, disclaims the slightest int<lrferenre in, 
or encouragement of, the maltreatment of the suspected 'men. This 
slave represents the Na.ib Meer Monshi and Burra Sahib, men who 
were the companions and equals of his master, as being so terrified 
with his (witness's) insinuations and accusations, when he awoke and 
discovered hi. loss, that they forthwith set about hunting the camp 
for a thief, whom (as he now professes to believe) they falsely accused. 
He represents himself as parruysed with feM', and either wholly un
willing or unable (from his state of utter prostration) to take any steps 
to render any assistance whatever. Yet this trusty menial acknow
ledges, that during his eight or nine years' service with the Meah 
U Ijoomund, he has not known or heard of his master being guilty of 
a single act of violence; and although he received not a single r<'proof 
from his master at Pll1"l'I>npore, his state of head-kawaa continued to 
A.llal, which he gives as a reason for not having socn the suspected 
men, or knowing anything about them at that place. He alone re
mained inactive; he, who knew and felt how much his own izzut at 
least was concerned in recove~ of the property (to say nothing of 
his duty or gratitude to his master), he alone was tender-hearted 
and silent! According to this man's account, Muddee (aft<lr 
Hingoo being brought) was taken, before the return of the Meahs 
and His Highness on the first day, to the river to the Modee'. 
shop. After His Highness's return they were takon to a gardon 
or plantation, on which occasion the Mehter is first introduced. 
He d,.,.i8. tkat they were take,. to tM te,.t of His High1U!8' or of .J.ma,. 
..J.ti Xha,.. He describes them 88 having been bastillB<ioed whil.t tied 
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with their feet up and head downwards. In his evidence here he ma.; 
'inctly implicate. hil muter al approving of the beating. On the 
joumey to Allal, according to hi, aooount, one thief Willi taken in a 
palkee, the other iu a cart 

P"rhap' the moat remarbble feature in thi. wretch', evidence is the 
m88Jl attempt to. implicate hie ID88lel', who he distinotly exculpnted 
oofore the Magistrole; but he W8I pl'Ooobly not aware, when he made 
bia }4'oujtll\l'l")' deposition, of bis master having told the Magistrate, 81 

tbe truth was, that this very "Ulan, his own 881'V8nt, informed him, 
upon his arrival in camp, of the 1081 of the box, and of the capture of 
the sUlpected men (ube of them. lIingoo. by H08lBinee himself); 
whereupon tA. M~aA Urjuom,md, upnn hearing the inell'ectual at. 
tern ptl to trace h i. proper! y, M"Ciw.d tM rflleaH of tA. p,v()llw. 
Thi. num', teslimony bool'll upon il .• faee, to my mind the oonsdous· 
IlIl81 of guilt, Bud thllt hia ouly hope of escape is by ool'l'Oborating the 
caae. made, 01' 8uppOIOed to be made, Rgainet all the pri80nel'll . 

.. Ruhel'ln Ali, the t,,,,ka rook, or 8cullion, is a tJoavelled man, who 
h .... Iutliud divel'll art. in divel'll climee; and it would appear that we 
are Indel.ted to hi. former mBBter, Mr. Porter (whom this witness 
as.ertl to be in hi. d"bt for all he earned, besidee money allvanood 
during his two moulh.' .ervice), for the haphazard testimony of this 
I'stra rook's.mate or lWullion. According to this man's 8OOOIIut, Aman 
Ali KhBn 11'81 witb l'ljoomund when they jointly inquired, .. What 
'l'amIWha is this P" And tben (i.e. immediately on alighting from tbeil' 
elephants) the former gave the order to beat. The suspected men 
were then (i.e. after the return of His Highnees) taken to the river, 
and from the river to the Bazar, where they were b1'8ten in the 
presence of a In'Owd, and ordereeJ to be dragged by tbeir feet Hi. 
8000unt pl'OOOeds, that on the second day the men were taken to fl' 

Imdam·tree. It i. thia man who desoribes an occurrence, oontradicted 
by .11 the othera nigh, th .. t Aman Ali Khan, before going to Shika~ 
in the moming, .tDyed back, lull'ering the Nawab Nazim to proceed 
alone, whilst he went to .the tent of th. Heahs to give ordeN for 
beoating the captives; who the1'8upon w"re beaten by Joomun, by 
Peel'OO Mahout, and by tbe Mehter. (By the way, where is this 
Mehler, who hu been several times referred to, althongh at diJferent 
timea by dill'orent peraone P) He desoribee a ~h and diving Pl'Ocess 
in a .mall boat, Dot spoken to, that I am aware, by Bny other witoeea. 
Tili. 11'88 on the third day. at Puranpore. It W8I just atWl' this dee. 
cription th .. t the witnellll added, II Teen dull'a ya haluth hOOB;" whioh 
would appeal' to have been tbe index, in his own mind, of the several 
_rchinge and bringinge back to whioh he had to depose, and accord
ingly had deposed. 

"l'he pert and OVer-IWOUI manner of thia man in the witnellll·box 
must be m the reeollection of all who were present: how he overlooked 
the Sheristadar when writing hia word,; Bnd how, on one 00088sion, 
whl'1l h. had delivered himself of what he oonsidered a telling fsot or 
opinion, in his ansiety to proceed he aaked of the writer, • Lieka ap P' 
The manifest and important diacrepanciee between hie Foujdarry depo· 
sition and his evidence being POlDted out to him, he unhesitatingly 
dioayowed them, and ucribed them to the writer. I request of the 
Court, whilst oonlidering their judgment, not to omit making tbis 
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comparison, which will alone remove all doubt (should any rema;n 
in their minds) of the utter worthlessness of this teeb vagabond's 
testimony. He was on the look-out for a teek" . job, and he has found 
one doubtless as well suited to his antecedents as to his taste. 

"W ~ next have Hingoo Khan, His Highness's pandish-bearer, who 
must oft"n have attended the Meahs, or at least in their presence, as 
the constant guests and companions of HIS Highness. Little could 
they, or indeed any of His Highness's household now at the bar of this 
Court, h"ve experted to see this famiilar attendant arrayed against 
them. But so far has the ingenuity of those enemies who have con
tinued and originated this baseless prosecution (who will, I fervently 
trust, as I believe they will, ere long, be discovered, and meet with at 
least a portion of their deserts) triumphed. The old familiar faces, 
not indeed of persons of station or respectability (I use this word 
rather in its conventional Bengalee than European meaning and sense), 
but the menials who have obeyed their slightest nod. are brought here. 
~'here is something unusual and remarkablo in this. One inference 
from it I have already drawn; another is scarcely less obvious. These 
mell must have beell tau!Jht, alld lately taUflht too, that tke SUII of 
these nobles tif' the Shahnugfl"1" hall set; that tkey have notkillfl to 
fear from their frowlI8 or to hope from their good·will. Rut little 
acquaintance wit" tke .&siatic milld is n""ded to trace and deduce h011l 
it is that these men are found, at tloe bidding tif' tke Rritis" Sircar 
(t"rough that strontl arm of its power, not always righteously used, 
tke Mofussut Police, the herd ofnazira, darogaka wogkerah), bearillfl 
testimony, unthought of and unsuspected, agai7l8f pl't'SOll8 u·hom their 
young prince and mallter certainly does _ not, lJecause ke cannot 
wit,. trut,., accuse; but whom le, as certainly, may not all .... ms to 
protect, althoug" I do not and cannbt doubt that "e sympathises wit,. 
t!oem in the strait in which t"ey are .. ow, I venture to 8ay, moat 
unjustly reduced. This man, Hingoo Khan, relat<lS the visit to the 
indigo factory between the hours of nine and ten in the morning of 
the second day, when he particuIarizes the Moonshee Moghul Jan, 
Burrs Sahib, and Joomun, as the conductors of the elephant upon 
which Muddee was bound, and the Meahe, Mussurut Ali and Arreen, 
as following at the distance of an arrow's flight, a fanciful measure
ment, but not difficult of comprehension as a watching distance. A 
remarkable statement by this man, both in the Foujdarry and here, 
and qnite inconsistent with all other testimony t-o the same circum
stance, is, that Muddee was brought back from Nowgburrea on an 
elephant, not on a camel. In the Foujdarry he added that Moghul 
Jan and Burra Sahib were seate(i on the same elephant-a 'still more 
serious discrepancy, The two depositions otherwise materially' differ; 
and after his former deposition was read t-o him, this witness, nothing 
loth to abide by the fuUer statement, declared, .. 'Vhat I said before 
the magistrate was true." But he nevert.heless admitted, that what 
he'said respecting the cause of death wasfrom ,...".our only . 

.. Next is the evidence of George Shapcott, a witness, to my mind, 
l1ndoubtedly credible, as far as integrity and absence of oorrupt motive 
is con~.erned. Indeed. I by no means object to this man's testimony 
being used as a lever, a touchstone, to raise and to test the mass of in
oongruous statements with which the prosecutor's tale is incumbered. 
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now much doubt, exaggeration, and folsehood will thus be dissipated, 
although Shapcott's experienoe travela but a part of the wea.ry journey 
of the alleged seven days' cruelty I From him, then, we learn that a 
60nd jUh search for stolen property WIUI made at N owghurrea; that 
the lad Muddee wae taken there; that upon his applLl'Bntly folse in
formation the witness J ungloo was seized, and would have shared the 
fate of M uddee but for the interference of Shapcott; that this inter
ferenoe was nothing more than the use of Aman Ali Khan's name, 
which effectually stayed the meditated injustioe of punishing before 
proof or sufficient inquiry. We hear of no retort from the camel·driver 
that the Khan hOO ordered the boy to be beaten; we learn alao from 
thi. witnes&-and it is an important fact 81 bearing upon the testimony 
of others-that the boy Muddee retracted his accusation of J ungloo at 
NowghlU'l'etl. and transferred all ground of suspicion to two lezes or 
Nautch·girls, at l'urranpore; we learn that no person of authority 
(and Moghul Jan and Burra Sahib' would have been such) were 
present with the boy there; thut tke camel·driver Wall the onl/l one of 
tke prisone... whom ke Baw beat: and considering the station, ignor
ance, and habits of this camel-driver, he surely cannot be very hILl'shly 
judged for administering Bome corr8Liion to a boy who had admitted 
himself a thief of valuable property, and was palpably trilling with 
and imposing upon.the servant$' great and useful labour in an al'pa.rent 
Ipirit of wantonneS8 (for I know not what rational motive to ascribe). 
Which of us would expect his jemada.r or oyceo to act with leniency or 
philosophical forbearanoe in a simila.r position? The jemada.r accused 
by Shapcott is, for some unexplained re8l0n, not here. Shapcott 
prove. that all this happened on the morning of the 28th March, viz , 
the seizure and relel18e of J ungloo (for he distinctly says the boy's ac
cusation of the latter W81 after, or at 16l18t during the beating), and 81 
I under.ta.nd him, the arrival at Nowgurrea of the camel which 
brought the boy; we ILl'B 81sured from his evidence that the boy did 
not return to Purranpore on an elephant, 81 insisted on by the pandish
bearer. From a 8ubsequent part of his evidenoe we find that the 
kooberaj Joomuck and the Mehter were for 80me time administering 
remedies to the captured men; that no one of the prisoners at this bar 
(excopting the camel-driver in the manner mtmtioned) took any· part 
or concerned themselves in the matter, so fur as this witness knows 
(and is it p08sible he should not have known, if a tithe or a modicum 
of the st1'f'am of testimony from others were not false, and wilfully 
f,.}se P), that both men were buried under a cotton tree in the Maidlll1, 
within view of the stables, early in the afternoon of two consecutive 
days. Although the evidenoe of this witness not only does not im
plicate, but, upon the whole, is clearly exculpatory of my clients from 
Bny share in, or conduct, or sanction, of any ill-treatment whatever; 
for the circumstance thut the accused men, with the Khawas Etwaree, 
were living in a pal or mat-ahed three or four ya.rds olf (such is his 
evidence) from the Meah'a tent, can aurely warrant no conclllBion 
against the innocence of the Meah8, that they were neoessarily act and 
part in Bny injuries luatained by or inflicted on those men. I must 
yet comment on that part of Shapcott'8 testimony which shows the 
condition of the bodies of Hingon and Mnddee when he saw the&. 
under the pal, He describes the skin being olf different pa.rts of their 
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bodies, also swelling; no injuries to the face or head; no wo.!es or 
cutting up of the flesh; no uloorous openings: no pouring out of blood 
or matter from wounds. Now, what must be the deduction from this 
evidence in a judicio.! mind P 

.. I submit they are :-
" 1. That injuries of a more serious and less sUl'erJicio.! ch&r&eter 

than those seen and described by the witness could not then have ex
isted. 

" 3. That much of the appearances described may ~ve been the re
sult of unskilful medical or surgico.l treatment .. 

" And how much are these positive, and neoossary inferences, corrobo
rated by comparison with the deliberate testiinony of some of the 
others? The teeka cook's mate, says, • Only the eyes were visible, 
all the rest was one bruise.' By some their hands are described to 
have been frightfully lacerated, and they were bumt with hot gools. 
Are then the accounts of the cruel 'beating and torturing, and their 
effects, supported and contradicted by Shapcott's description P He 
shows no disposition to keep back or to hesitate in describing, or to 
soften down his recollection of the state in which he saw them. He 
speaks of it as any humane man would, upon whom what he saw made 
a strong impression, and who would therefore be likely to give a 
somewhat coloured and unintentiono.lly biased view of the object seen. 
He in effect disproves the circumstaotio.! description of wounds and 
ill-treatment, variously and in contradictory terms certainly, but gen
erally spoken to by the low native witnesses. 

" The hurkara or peon, Doodall, retumed with Muddee on the camel 
from Nowghurrea to Purranpore. He speaks to a carrying to the 
river side on (I think) the second day. He describes the two to have 
been tied by the tent, with their hands tied together, but the feet at 
liberty; he saw them slapped and kicked, not beaten with sticks, 
by the Urzbeggy,' by the Moonshee, Burrs Sahib, Joomun and the 
Mahooth, 

:' Thill man's evidence .needs no comment: it wonld seem to he an 
indifferently selected portion of the camp rumours; and he does us 
little for the cause which he is called to support as he well can: in
deed, his sil,ence as to much which is said to have been notorious and 
manifest to o.ll would be unaccountable, upon the hypothesis that 
either the gravamen of the charge itself, or of the varying circumstan-

. tio.! statements in its support, is or are mainly true as stated. 
co That the Chobdar Ghassoo has belied himself, and come forward 

o.!so with his portion' of the camp rumours,· or that Ameer Ali, the 
N ukub, is a pretended wit.ness of what might or might not have hap
pened, is an obvious and an insuperable inference from a simple list, 
for which neither of thom were prepared. Ghassoo'relates a plausible 
story of his accidental presence under the kudum·tl"lle, ne .. r the tent 
of the Aman Ali Khan. He was sick, he bathed there, and was 
openly and continuously there during the day . 

.. The N ukub had hill bester also under'the same tree, ,but he knows 
nothing of t,he chobdar: indeed he positively denies that he was there 
during the intervo.!s when he came home for his meals and rest, and 
when not parading the camp or the bazar. At all events, they each 
speak to the taking to the river-side circumstantially. This fixes the 
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time of the presenee of each under the tree P Com there be any doubt 
that if levera! native servants had their besters at that tree, and were 
limultomeously looking on at such a scene u they describe, each would 
have been able to .peak to the presence of the other, especially u there 
was IOmething especial in the preseuce of the chobdar, also in his con
dition and oooupation P The f .. et I believe to be, that the Nuzub 
hazarded the answer that he was under thA tree, little thinking why 
he was uked. I may almost my, Ut,..,,,, AOf'II'" ilia!)" accip~. In 
truth it is impossible (without looking to other discrepant'ies or objec
tions to their evidence) tbat either of these men can be judicially re
lied on. It would ind, e,l be a hazardous responsibilit.y to have to 
gue .. or to calculate which is to be rejected, which is the real SiI!I.on 
Pure. 

"The only remarkable feature in the evideIlJ)e of the co.rter Junglee 
Sho.ikh is, that it materially contradicts the trustworthy George Shap
cott as to the ocourrences at Nowghurrea; a fact whicb must be in tbe 
rcoolltlction of the Court. ~'his testiInony, therefore, needs no com
ment from me. The mme objection applies, but not so strongly, to 
the deposition of H .. jee Nunha. This man implioetes a new aso.mee, 
the Mooshiell' Jehun Lnll. He recolleots the remonstrances of the 
wounded Meah Rajee Tamas. At GUjol, he deposes that Mudd~e 
compl .. ined to his f .. ther that his body was burning-that Muddee was 
attended by the Koberaj and a Brahmiu, who gave hiIn, not plaster, or 
ointment, or poultioe, but internal medicine-something to drink, and 
pill •. 

.. Thi. man lays that on the road to Allal, Hingoo travelled in a 
meean.., Mudrlee on a ruth. He describes the marks on Muddee's 
body at Gujol to be those which we had seen at Purranpore, viz., 
mark. of ko .... h and caning. Statements u of fact made by this wit
ness in the Foujdarry he now acknowledgrs to be hearsay. 

"The evidence of Meah Ameen shows, inter alia, that there wu 
nothing remarkable in Etwl101'1'ee's having a pal pitched in the neigh
bourhood of the Meah's tent. He distinctly contradicts those who 
implicate Aman Ali Khan, or the other Meahs, or the Urzbeggy, and 
he opeaks u othe" do to the prevalence of cholera in the Lushkar. I 
think it quite unncoossary to remark upon the evidence of the bheeste~s 
alld of the Khoberoj's servant, Bugghobun Ghose; feeling satisfied 
thnt no impartial mind can build condemnatory conclusions against 
my client. upon anything that those three have said, collectively or 
individually . 

.. Such, t.hen, is a cursory review of the proofs, or of wAat are sflb
ei/ut.d for protif" in this most sorious and most extraordinnry CBse ! 
In the name of juot.ice and of common lense, what definite or in.tel
ligible tale of gnilt do they reveal, or can there be extracted from 
them P Are these miserable equivocators, these paupers and menials, 
the .elect from the 2000 of the camp, from the mMS of the Foujdnrry 
deponents, the .. best evidence" proeurable in Bupport of charges of 
tlu. nature P If the publio prosecutor thinks that they are, I call 
upon him to show how and why they are. It is a scandal and a shame, 
it it a grievoul wrong to tlte aimiable young prince whose aervants and 
eompanions these are, that my clients should be called upon to undergo 
the di.grtW'tlful ordElalof a public trial_hould have .uft'~red month. 
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of anxious incarceration-should (for their necessary seif-protection) 
have been put to great charges upon such paltry, contradictory, incon
clusive, such impossible testimony as this. To suppose that they can 
be convicted upon it would be monstrous. Not one of them (Meah 
Urjoomund, Hajee Tamas, the Urzbeggy, Meah Afreen, or Moghul 
Jan Moonshee) denies that the two men were, or rather might have 
been, for all they know, beaten (but by no means to the extent pre
tended): not one tif them saw 0'1' sanctioned that beating-not one of 
them' had any cause 0'1' assignable motive for doing so; neither of 
them made inquiry about the deatka of these men, 0'1' had reason to 
do so. Such information as they subsequeutly obtained was- from the 
rumours of the camp or from the mouth of the. accomplished, the re
jected Doctor Joomuck. And here I would digress to observe, that the 
discrepancies and contradictions which have proved fatall'll the eye Ilf 
the public prosecutor to the credit of five of his selected wit.neoses, by 
no means betray an anxiety to defeat the prosecution. Those men 
have not served or answered the purpose as expected; they have 
proved their own worthlessness, that they have deliberately sworn 
falsely, either here or in the Foujdarry, or in both places; but their 
evidence here as conclusively proves that they are hostile, in thought 
and intention, to the prisoners at the bar.. The inference is irresistible, 
that they are members of a conspiracy; they have only been less skilful
or less fortunate than some of their companions. What more need I 
say upon the general complexion of the case? I have endeavoured to 
insist upon and to argue the general rules which should be brought to 
bear upon its consideration; and I have curiously adverted to some, 
bnt only some, of the palpable defect, and disC7epancies (the public 
prosecutor will in ..... in strive to show them to be honest discrepancies) 
in the details of the evidence. One remarkable head of discrepancy, 
showing the gross carelessness as well as untruthfulness of the witnesses, 
one which must have made a deep impression upon. the minds of the 
Court,1 do not think I have specially noticed-; I allude to the descrip
tion of the manner in which the men, Hingoo and Muddee, were con
veyed from l'urranpore to Allal 

.. I have also yet to observe upon one very prominent and remark
able fact, or rather an omission which inIJol!,es many facts, in what I 
Rlay call the forensic history of this prosecution. Etwarree, the father 
of the deceased boy, Muddee, who attended his dying moments, who 
nursed him during his mortal sickness, who procured medicine for his 
child, and was found weeping at the entrance of the pal; this man 
has not been examined, nor has his absence been in any manner ac
counted for. We have heard from tho witness that, with one exception 
(mentioned, I think, by the ~lave Hossainee), flO complaint or remon
strance was made by Etwa'l"l'ee at any time-not a word is breathed of 
his attributing Xuddee's mortal sickness to maltreatment of any kind, 
although he was the Has khawas of His Highness. W .. hear qfno 
coaring, flO threats, flO presents, which, if they existed or oCCUlTed, 
must 0'1' might have been proved her,,_ The court, surely, are not to 
be asked, on such a trial as this, to have intnitive knowledge of facts ; 
and nothing bnt the existeuce of some collateral independent facts not 
before the Court, and which have no reference to or connexion. with 
anything in proof, can render this man's absence, and still more his 
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P,.ooed ,il8nce alld fllImtW1II1Willg IUbmiltlioll to tke calamity wllicl& 
bejel kilt child, other than unanewemble and incurable defecta in the 
amrmative proof by which alone the case for the prosecution mll8t 
.tand or fWl.. 

U Gflea'B' all/I t!OIIject .... t/' c/JllIIOI, legally or jfl.t{y, 1J!1 allY jtwidical 
pritlt.'iple at· all, be admitted or .taad ill the place of""'y part of tkat 
ojJirmoti1J' proof. Of course it may be said (as a prosecutor in such 

a dilemma alway. must say), • Oh, if Etwarree considers or knows 
thBt hi. son was not ill-treated, why do you not call him in your 
defHnce P' The principles upon which I have already insisted are a 
1 .. 16cient answer to auy such query I am not here on behalf of either' 
of my client. to prove innocenc}" but to show that you have not 
proved guilt. You have not produced that sort of evidence, either in 
character or.in detail, whioh can lead the mind of a Judge to a safe 
conclusion. You may have given enough to suspect sometfllng 
against somebody, but not to llOndemn aoy partil'lllar person or per
BOII.-certainly not against those whom I defend-of any defined 
mi.conduct. In no Court of Criminal Jnstice where an English 
Judge presides, is the Judge obliged to arrive at any conelusion. The 
panol may be guilty or innocent. The Judge has merely to do with 
the proof. of ascertained and defined guilt. Moreover, in this case 
each of the principal defendant. is deprived of what would be the most 
likely and the most credible evidence of his not being amenable to the 
charge preferred. His bhaebunds, his companions, those with whom 
he lives, who know his way and h"blts; because they are all by his 
aide, euspected criminals like himself: witl& kow mucl& more reaaoll 
"ltd intelli.'1ible gro .. ad of ouapicion migkt 'e1JtJf'al of tke wit1OtJ88tJ8 ka" .. 
be,.,. ... balituted ill their pluce ! The Fakeer, who virtuously declined 
the invitation to beat, which the other 300 Fakeers accep,ted; the 
tender· hearted slave, who made no effort to recover the treasure so un
accountably Ipirik>d aWIlY whilst he was sleeping-at a time, by·the
bye, when. if at any time, he should have been awake, viz., imme
diat"ly after his night's rest· . 

.. Where, under such circumstances, would be the wisdom or the 
discretion of attempting, by testimony, to disprove what is not 
proved P 

•• ~ to Etwarree, I know nothing and wish to know nothing of 
him. I am told he WB8 examined in the Mofus.il; if so, his deposi
tion will be with the nutthee; and I do not object, nor do I suppose 
the lI'amed defender of other persons will object, to that deposition 
b ·ing looked at. Had ito cont·ento fitted the ease for the prosecution, 
doubt 1_ the deponent would have been. like the others. committed 
to the care of the Police Nazir. one of whose duties throughont the 
Mofu .. il of India I understand to be, to act as the whipper·in and 
custodian of witne •• es! 

.. I would add a few word. with reference to the Naib·Meer
lIloonoh~, the Moghul prisoner. This mlln's case is peculiarly hard. 
N either from ca-t", kindred, 0" o~.cupBtion, has he the s.,·mpathy of 
thoae cla"""d with him. It lOust have been ob.erved by all who 
liotened to the evidence th"t each of the witnesses had a disposition to 
'CI"t'en or to tread lightly upon the reputation of BOrne one-each, I 
mMn, of those attached to the Ni.Amut; and d!lubt.le •• had the Meer 

M 
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Moonshee hiinself, Mirza Mahomed Rosain, been on my friend the 
public prosecutor's list, he would have some reluctance, with whatever 
impressions, recollections, or disposition otherwise he might have 
come here. to represent his deputy not merely as a thief taker,Jmt as 
the servant, tool.' and executioner of thief-takers. 

'.' As it is, he has been recklessly named; and he, together with the 
absent Burro. Sahib, of whom I know and can say nothing) have been, 
as it -were by common consent, brought in on different occasions as 
BcapegO!lts, or, at least, as useful adjuncts to make the case complete. 
As regards the Meahs themselves, I can be at no loss, when I see the 

. favours and distinctions heaped upon them by their princely master 
and benefactor. to understand, why and how they have been 80 
wickedly implicated in a transa.ction, which if it occurred, and what
ever. its character, was the work either of their drndges and menials, 
or of the thousand vagabonds. fakeers (doubtless always ready for 
excitement or tomasha of any kind), with which the csmp was infested. 
I am not bound to define, because it is not, as I humbly but earnestly 
submit, within the province, much less the duty, of this Court--if 
they are not perfectly and conclusively satisfied that the guilt of any 
or either of my clients has been legally proved,-to define in their own 
minds -any conclusions or probabilities whatever. The certain know
ledge of t .... th is not giDen to man. The rules by which the Courts of 
enlightened nations endeavour, if not to arrive at truth, at least never 
to come to a mischievous as well as untruthful conclusion, are defined. 
Forensic judgment is a science, and it is indispensable that it should be 
so. But were I asked what moral and extra-judicial conclusion my 
mind arrived at from this evidence, I should say-Those two men 
have been maltreated by some persons wko believed themselves justi
fied, in fonsequence of the suspicions attached to them, and of tkeilr 
conduct under theBe 8U8picions: the subject formed the common topic 
and ....... OU1' among tkefakeers, menials, andfollowtNB of the Luskkar, 
and tke accounts· given here amount to efJidence of those .... mo..,." 
merely, and not oj.a1li!JfactB at all. No one witness (excepting always 
the Christian coachman, whom I accuse ouly of involuntary exaggera.
tion) has been an eye-witness of-what he pretends; but some may 
have seen enough to skctch or picture a tale upon sufficient encourage
ment, the outline being filled up and the picture coloured by the guess 
of his fellows during the safer, and perhaps, yet more, during the 
dangerous proximity to his co-witness enforced by the system of the 
Mofussil police. I consider that the treatment, the wounds, the con
duct, have been all palpably and grossly misdescribed-not merely 
exaggerated. As to the deaths, there is at least a strong moral proba
bility that the rumour of the death by cholera may be correct as to 
one, if not of both: if it be otherwise, I should say no man can draw 
any conscientious conclusions whatever from the evidence. All is 
vague. It is lamentable that it should be so; but )low much more 
.lamentable would it be that, in order to arrive at any affirmative 
judgment, we should venture to condemn even the meanest of our 
brother-men upon conjecture P" 

·The following is the reply put in by Mr. Trevor and Shumbo 
N auth. Pundit. conducting the prosecution on the part of Govern-
ment:- . 
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"Sept. 7th, 1853. 
to Before proceeding to oller the remarks we may consider it 0111' duty 

to make upon the COBe in general, we would wish to expreaa publicly 
the ...... faction we have received from the testimony borne by both the 
loomed counsels for the defence to the manner in which the prosecu
tion Ilaa been conducted by us. It h88 been 0111' endeavol1l' to conduct 
the cue with the spirit of faimeaa towards the aocusedj and it is .. 
pleuure to UI to learn that in this attempt we have not been unsu,," 
ceAful. We also bE'g to be allowed to add our testimony to that of 
the learned counsel for the defence, to the great consideration that hu 
bgen 8vinl'Bd through the course of this trial by the Court towards the • 
aocused. MI'. Clarke, the leamed counsel lor five of the accused, 
Aman Ali Khan, MUBBerut Ali Khan, Jowahir Ali Khan, Meah Ekbal, 
and Meah Bela!, h88 contented himself with calling witnesses to 
character. We have, therefore, only to beg the Court to bear in mind 
that where tlu! poi", at U8UII U, fDhether the accuaed Aa"" committetJ 
a pa,.tieular act, evidence of their general good character is obviously 
entitled to little lVeight unless some re880nable doubt exist 88 to their 
guilt. There are one 01' two facta given in MI'. Clarke's defen"" which 
do not exactly correepond with the evidence ... taken down by U8. 

}'Ol' the clearing up of these discrepancies we shall have to ask you to 
refer to your notes after we have finished this reply. The other 
I .... med counsel, MI'. Monmou, defends five of the accused, Meah 
UJjoomund, Hajee Tamas. Meah A.freen. the Urzbeggy Imam Ali, 
and Mirza Mahomed H08eain, aliM Maghul Jan. For the two first
named the evidE'nce given in defence is evidence to character. The 
defence for Meah Aireen is, that M fDtU Rot tM HrfJa .. t of tbtl NafDM 
fit all, but of the Nawab Begum, and sent by that lady to His High
ne .. with a letter of condoleuce after the occUl'l'ence of some injury to 
Hill Highne .. ', person. The defence of Meer Imam Ali, the Urzbeggy, 
is, that his duties were of Buch a nature 88 to keep him so late of a 
night with the Nawab 88 to render hill participation in the perpetration 
of .. crime ('harl$ed nearly an impossibilty. The defence for Mirza 
Mahomed Hossam is, that hislarticular business W88 to be in attend
ance upon the Khan Sahib, man Ali; that the natlll'e and times of 
t hat attendance were BU<'h 88 to be wholly.inconsistent with the con
duct attributed to him by the witness for the prosecution. The 
defendant. Fureed Khan, denies the charge of having bE'aten one of 
the deceased, and culls witness to prove his defence. The defendant, 
J comun IShaik, sets up an alibi 88 his defence, but calls no witness to 
prove it. The defendant, Peer Khan, who oonfessed before the magis
trate, dE'niea before this Colll't, but calls no witnesses. 

U Before proceeding to notice how far the several defendants have 
8ubstantiated their respective defences, we have a few remarks to oll'er 
UpOD the _ generally. TM firlt tAing U, tAat tM matte,. fDtU 
fin,t nporltJtJ b!l tM SW""gfI'W Daroga tU a .... mou,.: _ 8flbmit 
tAat it _ .. at .... al it .bould be BO. The crime W88 not committed 
in the Moorshedobad district at all. On the return of His Highness 
from the hunting expedition the rumour naturally began to be rife 
in the city, and it was otrictly the Daroga'o duty, 88 laid down in 
Section iv., Clall88 i., Reguiution sx. of 1817, to make the report. he 
did. Another point requiring not.ioe is the ""tinue that aooompamod 
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Hi. Highnees upon this occasion. The leamed counsel for the de
fendant UJjoomund, aud others, would seem to suppose that the 
whole Court of the Nawab accompanied him in this expedition; but 
this nowhere appears in the record, nor is it natural that it ... hould 
be the fact It is more natural to suppose' that on these occasions 
His Highness would lay aside some of his usual stat<!; indeed, one 
witness, Mahomed Amrru, distinctly deposes to a not unimportant 
fact, viz., that all the Meahs, except Aman Ali, dined with His High
ness every day, Aman Ali doing so occasionally. 

"The ncxt point to be noticed is the evidence adduced for the 
prosecution. The witnesses we have considered our duty to produce 
have, some of them, been subjected to a cross-examination as, we 
will venture to aasert, has seldom been heard in our native courts of 
justice. They have been questioned not ouly on points bearing on 
the case, but on matters quite irrelevant They have been in the box, 
some of them a whole day, one man a day and a half; and, aft<!r al~ 
what contradictions have been elicited from them? Very few, we 
main!>"n, on any material point; and all the contradictions are of 
such a nature as to prove rather the truth of the main story, than that 
t""8B me" ha"B Aa"ged togetAer to bri"g pu"isA".."t alOd diagr~ 011 

tAe ""ad8 of tAB aCC1A8ed We appeal to the demeanour of the prin
cipal witnesses in the box as a proof that what they deposed to was, 
in the main, true. 

"The Counsel for the defence, Mr. Montriou, admits the cool de
meanour of one, and attribuOOs it to pertness and over-zeal. We 
assert that it is ridiculous to suppose that these fukeers and menial. 
should have stood the cross-examination they did, and in the manner 
they did, had their evidence been fouuded on a lie. The leper, the 
itinerant vendor of smoke, the 'ticca,' scullion (also called the • been' 
vagabond), the tailor, to have in a great measure, if not entirely, 
batHed the efforts of two Supreme Court Barristers, is a proof to our 
mind, not of the want of talent in the counsel, but of the support the 
witnesses had in the knowledge that they were in the Illain speaking 
the truth. They differ as to the time of the several occurrences; it is 
ouly natural that they should 1t[onths have elapsed since the 
occurrence took place. and had they all agreed as to time we should 
have heard that such • unanimity was wonderful.' They differ .. to 
the mode in 'which the two deceased persons were conveyed from one 
place to another. Of what consequence is a discrepancy on such a 
point as this? We are told of conspiracy. Where are the con
spirators? Would not anyone conspiring have brought forward 
witnesses of a superior walk of life te tkose oodul-ed for the prosecu
tion? Would His Hi gAllUs have contillUed ill Ais • .....nee "P to tAB 
pre8e11t time (as he has several oCthe witnesses) parties COll8piring to 
bri"g .... i" and disgrace "pon a mall MgA in Ai8favou,· and 8ervics 1 
The poverty and low state of the witnesses for the prosecution have 
been much insisted on by the learned counsel for the defence. 'Ve 
glory in them-they are ou)" strength. It i. stated by the learned 
counsel for Uljoomund, and others, that in all cases the best evidence 
is to be given. To this axiom we assent; but venture to think, that 
in his applieat ion of it the learned conmel is ill el"l'Or. The axiom 
refers to the evidence best in quality, not best in strength. We aosert 
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thal in qualit~ no nid",,<'l' t'aIl be bett .... than that prodllftd Ibr the 
l'~Iion, "'';'11'' it .. tl,e t""i. • ....,., of th.- ..-ho profese to have 
....... .olh tl'~r 0.,. ~Y" th. &ct .. Ihey dcp._ to. 

~ In ...... xt ,,,,inl r.illilllt f,'r noli«! is thO!' Il.m .. p~ or the 
(alh"" of Iht' d""",-...J. 1I .. d,.,,,,. This ill • thing of (""'Iuent 0<'eUf'0 

1"f'D"" in this "' ... Illry_ fl't'«j ....... t, Ihat, ... l.mg 8g> as l~ • 
"'1;1Uali.Jn ..... ~...,. 10 .Illh"r\,;e th. punWunt'Dt of parties ... ben, 
in ....... of m .. " ...... the b .. ir of the .lain re(..- to P"_~'Ule.. We 
u.!' ronu.tenl lhal to tills fatt no ..-eight .nil be attached by the 
Coout., ... I....-iall~ ..-h<'D the --"*'4 aft', as one of them in the Pres<'ut 
('aOe i-. men of ... ..ulb and ind .. en<'(\, l'he Bext point to be Il<ltit'<ed ill 
Ihe .... iJ ....... of Ibe Eng-lim cuadunaa in the lIf'rrit'I' of His Higbut'lSS, 
~ Sbaprotl. Doeh Ihe ~ rou.noel for the dd..-..e m .... ti.Jn 
in tenn. of rom ..... ndation the manner in ..-hid> this evidence ..... 
" ...... and ....... al1IO .... ~ to ~ .olh tb.- genllemen.. TAU 
.;1 __ pTw/. oaf!, _ of'" tI'.fttrttlA"'~ .. tId •• JI!I '-tu.g; but 
his e~ is "f!II'1 .. ~ as to Ihe otate o( the bodi<!II of the de
......... hortly bet""" death at O .. jo:d-the only pIaoe he _w them 
aft .... h. ha.. ••• ,,,'n one o( them at Xewgurriah; as at Purnmpore he 
..... enC'IUDpM on the oth .... ai,.e or an indigo factory ...... ,. from the 
,.... of the I .... hkur. and at .lllaI on tl ... oIM .ide oC the river. His 
d ........ ptiun is "'_ out .. to one of the d...-l, Hinaoo, by the t_ 
Dhi..leeoa, ... ho brought .... t ... to ...... h the OOdY. and whOile eridenoe, 
.olh due d.-feft'nt<I to the ~ l'OIlJI8d, Yr. Yontriou. we CIOIlsidel' 
in .wry .... y "".two~h,.. This Hid .... "" ...... we pftl8Ullle, put an 
.nd to the def .. nee M't before the magi8t.l'ate. that the d_-oed died 
o( C'huIe.... and we ~ .. CI' ~ to 1'eIIIAl'k, that IlO& 00<! single 
.ito .... d .. ~ to the preonleD<'8 of ehoIera in the _Po as stated 
.. ,. Yr. YoutriolL The number of per!IOII8 in the _p were, as 
far ... apJ1""'Ll'So aoo .. t !,C).lO, and during the two months the hunting 
part,. 1a..<t...J. no& • single .0_ d.-I"*'" to the deaths amollDtillg 
to one dva ... n ! _ .,~ diJf_t _. of things from ..-hat would ha ... 
been bad "hoi.... 00ea p~t. The inf_ to be drawu 
from th .... ';.J.-II"" ... to the atate of the OOdiai • abort time before 
and imm..ti .. I.I~ aft .... th .. death. as d~ to by Gtoorge Sbapoott. 
tJ •• t"O Dhbt_ and the -l'Pft"lttt.e ... ho attended them. that is. 
m"" IUn ... cao.oe or oth ..... the bodi<!II ,...,.... in • dreadful atate o( ~ 
al;oo; and "OIlnectlng their appearance .olh the heating and "lItore 
as d .. .-...J to b,. tb ...... her .01' ............. e haTe., in the absen .... o( any 
all.-w 1'1 10 pro<re b.Jw their OOdies b«run. in web _ -.... • rL:ht to 
('ODu...1 Ihe two as ta .... and .. ffect.. Besides the Englioh ftJOId_an. 
th ...... » .,,,,,hn.ntn..., ... hom _ suPr<- the leamed rounsel. fur the 
d ... r..n"" .. ,U allow to be lWpl'dah'-we refer to llahomed Am""" the 
}:mm ... ·k. tbto l>aroph of the t .. nta, the ahaftor of .A.ma.n Ali's tenL 
Th .. C .... rt .. ill dOIl~ bear iu mind the very 1lD1IiIling mann .... in 
.hi<-b IhiP RlSD poe his teotimony-the "xplanation h .. ofl't'red reIati ... 
10 th .. ,>&l beill!! rildled 00 ...... th .. Yteb'. ~t; and bow h .. admitted 
thai all the Y....bs dined e.-ery day 10th Hio HighB_; but it baa 
he<eo aU..mpted to .... proved tJ\8l is would be derogatory to Ihe 
dignity and nigh position of .A.ma.n Ali Khan e ..... to go to their teDt. 
Th ............ nt d~ • ...t by .... tering the ~t o( th~ his m ... <tt.... de-
1,,41<-1 b to hOllOW' , ! ! 
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.. We now proceed to remark on the defence set up by the defendants, 
who have ca.lled evidence besides that to character. For the defence 
of Meah -Afreen two witnesses are ca.lled. We grant that this de
fendant is not a 8enJant of the Nizamut, but it is proved that he was 
at Purranpore the day the camp arrived. and the following night, by 
both his witnesses; and one of them, Hossain Bur, would have the 
Court believe that this man, who accompauied His Highness of a day 
out hunting, was at night fain to sleep under a tree with the servants. 
The parties who were cluiritable enough to have a pal put up for a 
dying Fakeer and the son of a Khawas within a few paces of the 
Meah's tent, had not hospitslity sufficient to offer the shelter of a tent 
at night to Meab Afreen, the companion a.ll day in hunting of His 
lIighness. Further comment on such evidence as this is quite unueces
sary. For t·he defence of the Urzbeggy Emam Ali, one witness . alone 
appears, and a.ll that he says is that the defendant used to go to His 
Highness when ca.lled for, but that there was no en.ct time for attend
ing. This falls far short of the defence set up and requires no com
ment from us. For the defendant Mirza Mahomed Hossain, alias 
Moghul Jan, two witnesses are caJred. It would appear that this man 
is a sort of Perunneab, or Robokarnuvees; the office he bears being 
that of Naib Meer Moonshee, certainly nothing of a confidential nature. 
althongh it may be oa.lled in one sense literary. The defendant Fureed 
Khan calls witnesses to prove that he never beat at N owgurriah the 
the deceased Muddee. His witnesses were four in number; three 
were examined. Of these two were camel-drivers, and one was a 
mats Mahouth. These men came prepared to swear through thick 
and thin, that they accompanied Fureed Khan on the occasion in 
question to Nowgurriah, that they were with him all the time he was 
there, and that he did not on that occasion beat anybJdy. The first 
witness was duly cross-examined, and nothing was elicited inculpating 
any of the defendants. Mukhoo, was the mate Mabouth, and went 
on foot to Nowgurriah while the others rode on camels. He had been 
cross-examined by Ml·. Trevor, and he had sat down, when the Court 
asked him by whose orders the CJm'lels were sent to N owgurriah He 
then mentioned .Aman .Ali's name, and was soon after cross-examined 
at great length by Mr. Clarke, the learned council for .Aman .Ali, but 
rwtking was elicited from him at all contradictory He said that 
he remained with the camels- at the tent of the Maahs, while the 
three camel-drivers went to the Khan's tent. He was asked 
if he heard the Khan give the order, he said "No," but that 
he had heard from the three camel-drivers who had gone to the 
Khan's tent, that he had given the orders for them to go to the 
Burra Sahib and do what he told them. Sis account was perfectlY 
natural. There was a crowd at the place where he was, but that he 
could swear he h ard from the camel-drivers that they had received 
orders from .Aman .Ali Khan. Of course he could. These three men 
men alone, as far as he knew, went to the Khan's tent for orders. The 
next witness was Bakeer Ali, one of the three camel-drivers who went 
to Nowgurriah with Fureed Khan, and who were stated by the witness 
last referred to to have gone to the tent of Aman Ali. . It was elicited 
by a qllestion from. the Mohio, that the two camels were taken, by 
Aman .A.li's order, to Nowgw'riah; that he told the drivel's to go to the 
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Bunah 8&hib for ordeN; that. they went; that. the Burra Sahib gave 
them a chit to one Jeehunal at. NowgllJ'J"iah, and told them to take 
Muddee (one of the deoeued) there. That they did so. He also 
.wore diBtinctly that Fureed Khan did not hit anyone at Nowgurriah. 
Now.,., GUo", 'Aa' IOMt tluiH _II .Gid about Fureed Khan .. tol.tJll!l 'au. but that d08l not taint all their evidence. We aflirm that there 
u hardly ever a C88e in which influential parties are concemed, in 
which the principle of rejecting part and adopting part of a witneel'8 
eviden<'8 iB not ooIled into play. In affray C88es especially, we may re
mark, there iB always an attempt to inculpate either the ZemindarB 
thomoelves, on whose behalf the a.lfray took place, ... being actually 
present; or, if they are not named, their principal aervante are. In 
numberleel inatanoea the evidence of the same witneel ie considered ... 
worthy of belief, fUOGd the latteals, and rejected ftMHJd the ZemindaN 
or their eervantAl. It ie a eatiafaction to us to be able to state that the 
principle we contend for ie recognised in England. The rule ie thus 
laid down in 'Tllylor on Evidence,' pages 94.9-950: -' Where a p&rty 
being lurpriled by a statement of one of hiB witne8ses oalla other per
IOnl to contradict in a particular fact, the Judge u not on that. account 
authoriaed in rejecting the entire testimony of the contradicted witneel. 
The discrepancy may, indeed, form a fair topic for counsel ... to the 
degree of ~it to which the witneel ie entitled, but the whole evidence 
must go to the jury, who may be perfectly justified in believing one 
part of it and rejecting the other.' If this is applicable to England, 
where the BIIllction of an oath ie much regarded, how much more ap
plimble i8 it to IndiG, IOMre unfortunately, all OG'A ... 0 guaraRtee Jot" ,,,,,A I That principle we apply here. W. would reject the evidence 
of th_ men ... to Fureed Khan', innocence, contradicted ... it ie by 
that of George Shapcott, and adopt it ... to Aman Ali. The Court 
will doubtlesll remember the manner in which the f'acte inculpating 
Aman Ali were elicited from these witnesaea, the manner in which they 
gave their evidence, and the nin attemptAI of the leamed counsel to 
make them contradict them8elves. We have no doubt that the evidence 
of these two men will have due weight with the Court • 

.. Before finally diamiaaing this defendant Fureed Khan, we beg to 
direct the attention of the Court to hie defence. In two pointAI he 
corroborates the evidence of the prosecution He says that on the day 
of the theft Hie Highness returned from hunting at. one o'clock, and 
he also 8tates that. Muddee started from Nowgurriah on a camel. That 
on the road they met Moghul Jan and B1l8I'8 Sahib, who took him on 
an elephant. The fact de~ to by one of the witneeles for th. pro
l8Oution, that he did return on an elephant., baa been much insiated on 
88 a aeriouB diacrepancy by Mr. Monmon • 

.. Itonlyremaine for us to notice a point relative to one of the charges 
which has been animadverted upon by the learned counael for the d .. 
fendant Aman Ali Khan-we allude to the third account, which 
charges the defendantAI with 'privity;' the meaning of this term ie 
thus explained in C.O., No.8 of voL iv. (page niii. of the Addenda or 
Beaufort's Guide, 132&) : 'The act which constitutes what ie called 
.. privity" in thiB country corresponds with .. misprilion of felony" in 
English La .. , viz, the concealment of a felony which a man knows 
but never _nted to, or the observing lilently tAB COIRmY8io. oj ta 
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felony wiiliout using any endeavours to apprehend the offender. It is, 
therefore; strictly an· offence of a negative kind, consisting in the con
cealment of something that ought to be revealed.' 

" Accessoryship, on the_ other hand, is an offence of a positive kind 
and of a higher degree of criminality, implying an active preparation, 
either by procuring, counselling, commanding, or ahBtting another to 
commit a felony, or with a knowledge that a felony has heen committed 
by another, by receiving. relieving, comforting, or assisting the felon. 
The distinction between the two offences is marked-the one is a mis
demeanour in English Law, the other is a felony; the one is in it. 
kind negative, requiring· nothing but silent, passive acquiescence; in 
the commission of a felony, either by counsel and command before the 
act, or by relief and asm.tance given to the felon after the fact. It ap
pears then, that to have made this charge intelligible to the learned 
counsel for the defence we must have used the term 'misprision of 
felony,' which would not have been allowed by the Court to remain in 
the calendar. We now conclude this reply, leving the result with all 
confidence in the hands of the Court, feeling 8fWe that BfJery justice 
will be done in the matter. 

" (Signed) E. TREVOR, 

( ,,) SHUMBONAUTB PuNDIT, 
" Conducting the prosecution on the part of Government· 

" 7th September, 1853." 

The following is the report by Mr. Money, the Session" Judge of 
Moorshedabad, to the Sudder Nizamut Adawlut, at Calcutta :-

To the REGISTRAR of the SUDDER NIZAMUT AlJAWLUT. 

·"Fort William. 

"Sm,-Ihave the honour to submit, for the purpose of being laid 
before the Court of Niza.mut Adawlut, the proceedings on the trial 
noted below, held at the station of Moorshedabad on the 22nd, 23rd, 
24th, 25ili, 26th, 27th, 29th, 30th, and 31st August, and 5th and 7th 
September, 1853. 

"2. The prisoner pleaded Not Guilty. 
" Court of the Sessions Judge for the City of Moorshedabad. 
" Trial, No.1, of the Sessions Judge for the month of September, 

1853. 
"Case, No.7, of the Magistrate of Moorshedabad for the month of 

July, 1853. 

GOVERNMENT PROSECUTOR 

"8'1. Aman Ali Khan (father'. na.ma not known), aged 33 yea1'8; 
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date ot apprehension, 6th June, 1853, or 25th Jeyt, 1260; date of 
commitment, 80th Jul" 1853, or 16th Brahem, 1260.-.dcquitted • 

.. 88 MWI8erut Ali Khan, son of Abdooia., aged 35 years; date of 
apprehension, 6th June, 1853, or 25th Jeyt, 1260; date of commit· 
ment, 80th July, 1853, or 16th Brahem, 1260.-.dcquitted . 

.. 89. Syud Emam Ali, son o'f Byurl Bubel' Ali, aged 52 yearo ; date 
of apprehension, 6th June, 1853, or 25th J ayt, 1260; date of commit· 
JDent, 30th July, 1853, or 16th Bmhem, 1260.·-Fourle .... gearB' labour 
ill iron •. 

.. 40. Joahir Ali Khan (Cather's name not known), aged 60 years; 
date of apprehension, 6th June. 1853, or 25th Jeyt, 1260; date of com· 
mitment, 30th July, 1853- or 16th Brahem, 1260.-.dcquitted . 

.. 4l. Mea.h Urjoomund, son of Abdooia., aged 30 years; date of 
apprehension. 6th June, 1853, or 25th· J eyt, 1260; dahl of commit· 
ment, 80th July, 1853, or 16th Brahem, 1260.-.dcquitted 

•• 42. Meah Afreen (father's name not known), aged 30 years; 
date of apprehension, 6th June, 1853, or 25th Jeyt-, 1260; date of 
commitment, 80th J ulr.. 1853, or 16th Bahrem, 1260.-.dcquitted • 

.. 43. Meah Bela! (father'. name not known), aged 27 years; date 
of apprehension, 6th June, 1853, or 25th .Jeyt, 1260; date of comn.it. 
ment. 80th July, 1853, or 16th Brahem, 1260.-.dcquitted . 

.. 44. Meah Ekba! (father's name not known), aged 25 years; date 
ot apprehension, 6th June, 1853, or 25th Jeyt, 1260; date of commit· 
ment, 80th July, 1853, or 16th Brahem, 1260.-.dcquitted . 

.. 45. Hajee TamBBh, son of Abdoola, aged 60 years; date of ap· 
prehension, 6th June, 1853, or 25th Jeyt, 1260; date of commitment, 
80th Jnly. 1853,01' 16th Brahem, 1260.-.dcquitted. . 

.. 46. Mahomed Fureed, son of Bahoo, aged 26 years; date ot 
apprehension,6th June, 1853, or 25th Jeyt, 1260; date of commit
ment. 80th July, 1853, or 16th Brahem, 1260.-Fourte .... gearB' 
labollr in irona. . 

.. 47, Mirza Mahomed Hossrun, alias Moghul Jan, son of Mirza Ali 
Khan, aged 30 yea.rs; date of apprehension, 15th June, 1853. or 2nd 
Aasar, 1260; date of commitment, 30th July, 1853, or 16th Brahem, 
1260.-.dequitted . 

.. 48. Joomun Shaik, son of Akaloo Bhaik, aged 40 yea.ra; date.of 
apprehension, 17th June, 1863, or 4th Assar, 1260; date of com· 
mitment, 80th July, 1858, or 16th Brahem, 1260.-Fourleell gears' 
labour in irons • 

.. 49. Peer Khan, son of Bhanduth Khan, aged '50 years; date of 
apprehension, 21st June, 1853, or 8th Assar, 1260; date of commit· 
ment, 30th July, 1853, or 16th Brahem, 1260.-Fourle .... gear8' 
labo..,. ill irOINl. 

Oharge • 

.. The prisoners charged, on the first count, with the wilful murder 
ot Hingoo and Muddee . 

.. On the second count, with being &OO8ssories before and after the 
fact . 

.. On the third ODunt, with priTity to the said crime. 
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Cc On the fourth count, with torturing and beating the .aid Hingoo 
and Muddee, deOOllBed. 

" On the fifth count, with aiding and abetting in the said torture and 
beating. 

"On the sixth count, with privity to the said torture and beat
ing . 

•• On the seventh count the prisoner, No. 37, is charged with having 
issued orders for the said torture and beating 

"Date of the deceased being seized, 31st March, 1853, correspond
ing 19th Cheyt, 1259. 

"Dates of their deaths. 5th and 6th April, 1853, corresponding with 
24th and 25th Cheyt, 1259, :respectively. The prisoners have been in 
jail from 7th July, 1853. 

" 3. The history of this painful ease is briefly told. The time occu
pied does not extend over mol'(' than five or six day.. His Highnes. 
the Nawab Nazim of Moorshedabad, during a shooting excursion in 
the district of Maldah, pitched his camp on the 30th March last at 
a village ea.lled PlllTanpore. On the 3rd April the camp proceeded 
to Allal, and from thence on the 5th April to Gujol, both villages in 
the same district. 

"4.. Two men-Hingoo, a fakeer, and Muddee, whose mther i. a 
gholam in the service of the Nizamut-aecompanied the camp. 

"5. The prisoners, 37, Aman Ali Khan; 38, MusserutAli Khan; 
39, Syud Imam. Ali; 40, Joahir Ali Khan; 41, Meah Urjoomund; 
43, Meah Belal; 44, Meah Ekbal; 4.5, Hajee Tamash; and 47, 
Mirza Mahomed Hossain, .. lias Moghul Jan, formed a part of His 
Highness's snite: 42, Meah Afreen, had joined the camp, having 
been Bent on a special errand by the Nawab Begum Sahib: 46, 
Mahomed Fureed was a camel-driver; and 49, Peer Khan, amahouth 
in His Highness's service: and 48, J oomun Shaik, was the servant of 
37, who was the Urzbeggy of His Highness; the prisoner ~8 hold
ing also a high office in the Nizamut; and the prisoner 37 was the 
chief and con6dential eunuch, having the general control over all His 
Highness'. a.rrangements during this excursion. 

"6. The principal tents in the camp belonged to His Highness, Aman 
Ali Khan, and the eunuchs. His Highness occupied the centre tent, 
on one side of which was thp tent of Aman Ali Khan, and on the 
other the tent of the eunuchs. They were generally pitched at a short 
distance from each other. • 

"7. On the morning of the 31st Ml>l'Ch, while His Highness, with 
the greater part of his suite. was out shooting at Purranpore, a tin 
box containing property to the value of above rupees 700, belonging 
to the prisoner 41, was missing. Hingoo and Muddee were seized on 
suspicion of having stolen the box, and throughout the day, before 
and after His Highness's return, it would appear were tort-ured and 
beaten for the purpose of inducing them to confess and point out the 
property . 

.. 8. The same night Muddee was conveyed on a camel to a place 
called N owgnrriah, about eight or nine miles from Purranpore, that 
he might point out a ghareewan to whom, he said, he had given 
the property He was then unmercifully beaten, when he declared he 
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had DOt giY8n the property to the gbareewaa, but to two Nautch /lirl. at 
I'UJ'l"&Ilpore I upon .. hich he .... again placed upon the ca:nel &Dd 
brought back, part or the way on camel, and part OD &D elephant, to 
th. CIlmp at Purranpore • 

•• 9. OD th. 3rd April the two men .. ere taken, with the camp, to 
.A11a1; aDd again, on Ih. 6th. (rom .A1IaI. to Gujol, where t.h. same 
day Hingoo ched, and Muddee the day after • 

.. 10. b .... given out iD the camp that these ml'D bad diPd of 
eholer&, and it .... Dot until tbe let May (ollowing tbat the Daroga 
or tibahnugger, in the cily of Moo ... hedabad, reported to the magis
trate Ihat h. bed heard that a murder had been committed iD th. 
camp, bllt that DO one came forward 10 prooecute • 

•• 11. Th. order .. hich he receiYed from th. magistate led to inquiry, 
and inquiry led to cliscloeuree .. hich forml'd ground. for the trial before 
Ule magistrate. terminating in the commitment of th. prison ..... to 
the 8euiODII Court on the charge of murder, and other lesser counts • 

.. 1lI. Haring giyan a brief ouUine or ilia caae, I will J'e'fert to 
the evidenoe UpoD record. 

.. 13. Th .... In_ .. ho .nte ... more fully into detail regarding the 
tortures to .. hich Hingoo &Dd Muddee were eubjected ill HOS88inee 
Shaik. wiln_ 0 on Ihe calendar. He 1flI8 the pereonal sennnt of the 
pmoner 41, and W88 J:l8rD'ilted to turn Queen'. erideDCl8. His alate
ment berore th. SeeslOna Court is to the following eO'ect:-1 11m a 
aerrant o( Meah UrjoomuDd (prisoner .1). 1 had a tin bOl[ under 
my charge belonging to my master. Oue morning I .... asleep. 
Burra S&bib (abaeDt) &Dd Moghul J&D (prilOner .7) ...fore sitting 
inaide my1D88ter'. tent. About e~ht or Dine a.m. I awoke and miSled 
the box. and aaked them about It. They aaid they did Dot know 
.. here it W88. I told. them I .... II1l1'II they had hiddeD it. They 
denitd this, and aaid, u I had giyeD them a bad Dame I ahould be 
pllniahad .. heD the thi ... " were CIlII'lht. Burra Sahib and prisoner .7 
went out and brought in Muddee. did Dot go with them. Muddee 
.... queationPd about the theft, but would uot coDf_. He wall then 
takeD &Dd tied inaide the teDt; &Dd because he would Dot giYe up the 
property, Burr&b Sahib and prieouer .7 beat him with a oorah. They 
ellulin ued beating him till be promised, if o.ey left oft', he would ahow 
.. here the property W88. He o.an aaid it wall .. ith Hingoo, &Dd he 
would ahow them where Hingoo W88. Thl'Y looaenPd him &Dd took 
llim to the indigo factory, where the Mee ... li'f8d.. Not fiDding 
Hingoo there, th.,y brought Muddee back to the tent, &Dd again bPat 
him till he told them Hingoo .... UDder a tree Dear the kitchen tent. 
They "PDt ou," and I 88. o.em bring Hingoo to their teDt. They 
aaid they had found him aleeping under the tree DI!V the kitcheD. 
Muddee told him to conf_ about the property, u they wore taking 
away his liCe. Hingoo deDied baYing taken o.e property. Thoy then 
tiPd Hingoo and ~ to beat boO. Muddee entreated them Dot to 
bPat him more, &Del eaid h. would ahow Uiem where the property .... 
plaeed. They took Hingoo and Muddee to the river-aide, &Dd. Dot 
linding the property, brought them hac\, beating o.em, &Dd began 
&gaiL to beat t hom in the tent. M uddee then laid he .. ould show 
th_ 0.0 property at PllI'ftUIpo .... Dear .. hich Hingoo had CODoee.\ed iL 
under lOme greu. Not finding it o.ere, th .. y again brought o.em 
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back, beating them. Muddee said he' would show it near the indigo 
. factory They took them there while I remained in the tent. They 
again brought them back, beating them. Muddee then said he would 
show it under the sand near the river amongst some thorn-bushes. 
They took them there, and were searching when His Highness returned 
from hunting. I saw them searching. The river was about one or 
one-half russee from the tent. His Highne.s went into his tent, and 
Arnan Ali Khan (prisoner 37) into his, and the Mew into theirs. 
My master (prisoner 41) saw me crying, and asked me what was the 
matter H~ called out 'Hossainee' three times. I mentioned about 
theft, and upon his asking where the thieves were, [ pointed out where 
Burra Sahib and prisoner 47 wpre bringing them. The Meahs said to 
the thieves,' Why do you suffer yourselves to be beaten? Give up 
the property.' They ·would not confess The Meahs then went to 
the tent of prisoner 37, and I went with them. Prisoner 37 ordered 

. them to be beaten till they produced the property. He called out, 
'Beat them! Never mind if they die. One is a Chelah in His High
·ness's service, and the other a Fakeer; if they die, we can say they 
died of cholera.' The Meahs then went to their tent, and Meah Emam 
Ali (prisoner 32), Meah· Ekbal (prisoner 44), Meah Bela! (prisoner 
43), Meah Afreen (prisoner 42), and Mussuruth Ali Khan (prisoner 
38), began togother to beat them. By the order of prisoner 37, Peer 
Khan (prisoner 49) brought a cutcha beyt with thorns in it, and they 
tied the thieves inside the Meah's tent and beat them. Muddee then 
said the property was in a garden. They took them to the garden and 
there searched, but found nothing, and took them back to the tent 
and beat them. They tied their hands and feet and beat them with 
the beyt and the corall. The prisoner 39 again took them to the 
garden, and afterwards J oomun Shaik (prIsoner 48 i servant of prisoner 
39, and prisoner 4·9, kicked them, and prisoner 39 took them with the 
Mehter, and told them they should be beaten with his jharoo if they 
did not give up the property. Not finding it in the garden, they 
Drought them back and tied them to the tent-pins of the Meah's tent, 
and began to beat them. Barra Sahib and prisoner 47 made sharp 
wedges and drove ·them through their fingers, their hands being tied. 
The feet and hands were tied to separate tent-pins. (The witness showed 
in Court the.way in which they were fastened.) They loosened them 
after a while, when they cried out for water. The prisoner 37 said 
they should have urine for water. About 2 p.m. they tied them again 
and took them inside the tent, The Meahs told them, if they would 
point out where the tin box was they would give them water and 
heal their wounds. Hingoo declared that he knew nothing about 
the property. Muddee said he had given it to Hingoo. They again 
tied them up to the two tent-poles, with their heads downwards and 
their feet uppermost, and beat them with the kutcha thorned beyt. 
They nll b"at them. The witness pointed out the prisoners 47, 44, 43, 
42, 39, 38, 49, and 48. Prisoner 4i was there threatening, but not 
beatin·g. Hajee Tamas (prisoner 45) was there, but did not beat. 
I did not see Mahomed Fq,reed (prisoner 46). I saw Meer Ali Khan 
(prisoner 40) there, but he did not beat. They were beaten all along 
in the same tent.· The prisoner 41 and the Meahs lived in the same 
tent. On the fourth day the ('amp left Purl'a,!pore and· proceeded to 
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Allo.I. They took the thieves with the camp, one in a meana and 
the other in a Suggur·ga,.,.e. They beat them again there. Muddee 
&aid that Hingoo had informed him that the property wonld be 
round under a certain tree at Purrsnpore. Burrs Sahib and 
prill(mer 48 went there on an elephant. Muddet> was conveyed 
in a meanah, God knows what they did there. They went early 
and returned late in the evening. Burrs Sahib ami prisoner 48 
laid tbey had been worn out by searching for the property, and 
could find nothing. Then Burrs Sahib, in the tent, trod with his 
feet upon Hingoo'. chest. Hingoo begged him to cut his throat, 
but not to tread upon him. Burrs Sahib, with prisoners 39 and 47, 
laid, that until he showed the property they would beat him to 
death. They theu brought Joomuck Doctor, and prisoner 39 told 
him to give them lome brandy to drink, and to use some as an 
application. I saw a little mixed with. poultice and a little drunk 
by them. They were then inside- a pal on ono side of the Meahs' 
tent, noor the boUle khana. Aft;er staying four days at AIIaI the 
camp proceeded to Gujol. About noon of the day which they 
reached Gujol, Hingoo died. The prisoner and the rest threatened 
Muddee with the same rate unless he disclosed where the property 
was, telling him that he was a Chelah of the Huzoor, and the other 
only a Fakeer; that they would not take him back again, but cut 
hi. throat and bury him there. During the night he was very weak. 
and died in the morning. They buried Hingoo about 3 p.m .• near 
a bamboo jungle. They buried Muddee about 8 or 9 a m., near 
a gallow.. Muddee'. father was a Gholam (slave) in His Highness's 
8f'rvice, and Muddee a Chelah. Burra Sahib and prisoner 47 Baitt 
Muddee had once come to the Meahs' tent, and therefore suspected 
that he had stolen the property. Hingoo's left hand was broken and 
the .kin of both feet torn oft'. The thieves died from the violence of 
the beating. Hingoo was about forty or fifty years old, and Muddee 
about twenty yeare old. No property was ever round. My mas'er 
.till retains me in his service. I saw prisoner 37 come one evening 
to the Meahs' tent and threaten the prisoners, but he did not order 
them to be beaten • 

.. 14. The most rigid cross·examination by the counsel for the de
fence did not .hake this witness's evidence . 

.. 15. How far it is oo,.,.oborated b~ the testimony of other witnesses, 
will appear from a brief abstract of what they deposed to from their 
own knowledge . 

.. 16, Shaik Dhunnoo, witness No, 1 on the calendar, stated thai; 
one afternoon, about 9th Cheyt. he oaw Muddee and Hingoo tied 
up at the enIJ of the Meahs, with their aands bound behind them 
and their feet fllStened with separate cords to the tent-ropes in front 
of the tent. That on Muddee's dt'Claring the property W68 near the 
river (which he did because he was thirsty and wanted to drink) 
both the men .. were taken there and brought back, a. nothing WBS 

found. That information was seut to His Highness, who was out 
.hoot.ing, and who returned about 1 p .... and sent for them, and 
questioned them regarding the theft. That prisoner 37 threatened 
to have th('m shot if they did not give up the property. and that when 
Hi. lIighnes8 ordered them to be released, he ordered them to be 
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tied np. The next moming the witness saw Mnddee's hands and 
feet tom by tent-pins, and bleeding. and he was burnt all over his 
left arin and shonlders, and from the knees to the feet. He saw 
marks of beating on Hingoo when they were leaving Purranpore 
for AllaL They tried to place the thieves in Snggnr-Garrees, but 
conld not manage it. they cried out so mueh, and were obliged to put 
them in Majhola-Garrees. After staying two days at .A.llal the camp 
proceeded to Gnjol, where he heard Hingoo was dead. Mnddee died 
the same nigh~ Next moming saw Jeeboo Shohada burying BOrne 
one. and helped to dig; saw the corpse of Muddee. BUl'l'3 Sahib 
(not present) was there; he brought the burial clothes to he put upon 
the body. Shere.A1i, Fakeer, and two bhistees, were there; witness 
took oft' the'clothes that were on Mnddee, pnt the other clothes on, 
and they hnried him. He saw Hingoo's grave. Muddee was buried 
one russee distant'from the encampme'1t, and Hingoo oue halfrnssee 
oft', in a bamboo jungle. When he saw M nddee and Hingoo tied up 
at the Meahs' tent, he saw there the prisoners 42,43.45,44,47.39, 
41,40,37, and 49, as well as Burra Sahib: all the Meahs beat them, 
and the prisoner 47 gave orders. The witness did not knnw the names 
of the prisoners 43 and 44, but recognised them from having seen them 
before, and pointed them out. 

"17. Hingun Khau Cooria, Fakeer_ witness 2 on the calendar, saw 
two thieves tieet near the tent of prisoner 37 for stealing the property 
of the Daroga of Bhilt Ebuna, and the prisoner 37 pare a bamboo and 
beat them 'both: their feet were tied to the tent-pins and their hands 
behind them. This was a little after (12) noon. One was Hingoo; 
did not know the other. Hingoo was much older Two days after, 
at .A.llal Ghaut, he saw both of them tied up near the cooking-tent, 
and marks of burning on oue of Hingoo's hands. On the fourth day 
the C&mp reached Gujol, where he heard both were dead. When the 
prisoner 37 beat the thieves, His Highness was in his own tent, 
and all the M eahs in theirs. It was about one hour after their return 
from shooting; 

Co 18. Ruhum Ali Shaik, witness 9 on the calendar, states that 
one morning in the month of Cheyt, at Purranpore, a theft occurred in 
the tent of the prisoner 41, and soon after.there was a noise, and he 
went with others and saw two thieves tied up in front of the Meahs' 
tent, Presently a crowd collected, and the people of the tent began 
to call out • Maro banchootko,' and to beat. He returned to his 
own duties. About 2 P.M. His Highness returned from shooting. 
There was a great uproar, and people running about. The prisoners 
37 and 41, returning at the time, asked what the tamasha was: the 
people at the tent told them that a box had been stolen; 37 called out 
• Banchootko khoobmaro,'-Make them oonfess where the property is. 
The thieves begged them not to beat them, and said they had con
cealed the property in the sand, and wonld point it out. They took 
them to the sand and searched, but did not find it. They then called 
out • Banchoot, humlogko dhoopme doomya,' and beat them with a 
cane and a thomy branch of a babool tree, and the corah and the 
mehter bent them with a jharoo, and they took them near the bazaar, 
to th .. sand by the river. They then beat them exoessively, and when 
they CeU from weakness they ordered them to be tied by the feet and 
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dragged, after which they took them back to the tent and witness 
went to hi, work. During the lIight he heard ..nes of 'Dohay Com
pany! Dohay Nawab Salub!' The next day lIis Highness went out 
.hooting. 'l'hey brought the thieves out of the tent; they begged not 
to be beaten, and laid the property was under B kudum gatch towards 
the west, and they would .how it. They took them there to a ditch, 
and witnes. went with them. The witness saw them beaten there and 
again brought back. The next morning, when His Highness 11'68 going 
out .hooting, the prisoner 87 ordered the thieves to be well beaten. 
Witne, •• "11' the thieve. to be brought out and beaten severely. They 
I'Dtreated them not to beat them, and told them there was " sunken 
boat in the river where th" property was, Hnd they would stow it. 
They went to the boat, and as the thieves were searching for the pro
perty they called out' Look! they are not searching, they are drinking 
water " upon which they were token to the dry gro'lDd and beatcn with 
the corah, beyt, and jharoo, all the way back to the tent, where they 
w~re tied up again inside. The witne@s laW the prisoners 42, 43, 4-lt, 
4,7, 48 and 49, beat the thieves when they werll taken to the kudd\un 
gatch. The prisoner 37 went with them. The witness saw the thieves 
tuken in separate doolies from Purranpore to Aile!, and from Allol to 
Gujol. They belonged to the Nizamut as well as the bearers. 'rhe 
witneM descrihes the bodies of the men as being quite raw and coloured 
from the beating and the fingers without any skin on The eyes only 
escaped. The prisoner 41 as well as 37 gave orders for the beating. 
The witnesl was also cross-examined at great length 

.. 19. Hingoo Khan, buttuh burdah in the service of His High
lIess, witnes8 7 on the calendar, saw Muddee and Hingoo bound one 
evening at Purranpore, between 7 and 8 p.m. Prisoner 49 tied their 
hand. behind them very tight, and on their calling out, prisoner 41 
told them to tie them loooer. A camel· driver took Muddee away on a 
camel to N owgurriah, and brought him back to Purranpore the next 
morning on an elephant. Saw the prisoners 47, 48, and Burrs Sahib 
with the prisonen 38 and 42, following behind, toke Hingoo and 
Muddee to the factory, where he believes they were beaten. Heard 
cries one night, either from Hingoo or Muddee, of ' Dohay DarogBh 
Sahib! Dohay Darogah Sahib!' From Purranpore to AlIaI, Muddee 
was litting in a garee belonging to the Nizo.mut; his body was 
covered, but he 1&11' his foot. which was expoped: it was swollen. 
The priBonen 47, 49, and Burra Sahib were on the elephant with 
Muddee, when he returned from Nowgurriah. Stotes his belief that 
the thieve. died from the beating. The treatment of the thieves was 
Ipoken of in the camp, bazaar, roads, and everywhere. Saw clothes 
in the handa of Burra I!ahib for the bodies of the men • 

.. 20. George Shapcott, coachman to Hie Highneea's service, wit·ness 
20 on the calendar, 11'&8 eye-witness to the treatment of Muddee by 
the prisoner ~ at Nowgurriah. He states that Muddee was brought 
there on a camel by the prisoner~, a camel-driver, to enable him to 
point out the ghareewan to whom he eaid he had given the property. 
He pointed out J unghee gareewan, who 11'&8 about to be tied up, when 
the witn8ll8 interfered in hie behalf, and he was releaaed. But Muddee, 
in hie preeence, for 16 minutes, was unmercifully beaten by the 
pmoner 46. He <lid not lee Muddee again till he 11&11' him and Hin-
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goo at Gujol Hath. They were in the same pal, and attended by 
Joomuck Doctor, who, with the aid of the Mehter wasapplying turpen
tine and sweet-oil to their legs, and getting ready poultices Hingoo then 
was dying, and Muddee was calling out to the people outside to bring 
water for him. The Burra S"hib was there a.ll the time. The next 
morning .he went again towards the pal, and saw Muddee in a dying 
stat.e. From his own t<mt he saw them both buried. The witness 
describes the appearance of Hingoo's body when he saw him in the 
p"l, that he was raw from the knee to the foot--raw in parts from the 
neck to below the waist; the skin was off, and tbe body very much 
swollen. He describes Muddee also as being in the same srote, 'raw 
all the way down,' when he saw him dying. When he last saw Mud" 
dee and Hingoo there were no appearances of cholera . 

.. 21. Doolal HUl'kara, witness 12 on the calendar in the service of 
His Highness, was an eye-witness to the prisoners 39, 47, 48, 40, and 
Burra Sahib, taking the two thieves with their hands bound to the 
river and back, a..nd beating them both going and returning. 

"22. Ghasoo Chobdar, witness 11 on the calendar, in His High
ness's service, heard the noise of beating in the Meahs' tent the day 
the two thieves were apprehended, and cries of • Meah Sahib 
hy!' - I will show them an. Saw the Burrs Sahib and the 
prisoners 46, 47, 48, 49, with 39, 42. 43, roking the two thieves 
to the mango grove, and beating them, and bringing them back the 
same way, not having found the property, to the tent .• Does not know 
what occurred ill t.he tent. Saw them again at noon taken to the 
river-side, and brought back the same way. He did not see 42, 43, 
beat, and is not positive as to 39, though he saw a beyt or some in
strument in his hand, and believes he was beating. He went with the 
advanced tents to Allal, and .. bout 3 P.M. saw the thieves brought in 
a N,zamut Suggur Garre near the lents. Their feet were bound with 
bandages Prisoner 37 gave al~ the orders, and had all the arrange
ments about the garres, tents, &0. When he witnessed the beating, 
he saw t.he thieves taken to the Meah's tent. The thieves always re
mained here. 

"23. J unghoo Shaik, the Gharrewan, witness 16 on the calendar, 
confirms the evidenoe of George Shapcott regarding his interference in 
the witness's bohalf, when Muddee was beaten at Nowgurriah. THe 
prisoner only struck Muddee twice in the presence of the witness; 
but, from his statement it would appear that ~1 uddee had been beaten 
elsewhere. He s"w marks upon his arms. He saw prisoner 46 tie 
~I uddee, and put him on a camel before him, and take him to Purran
pore. This witness st.ates that prisoner 46 took the two thieves to 

. Allal in two Nizamut meanahs. 
" 24. Hajee N unha, witness 19 on the calendar, tailor in His 

Highness'S service, confirms G. Shapcott's testimony regarding the 
beating of M uddee at N owgurriah, whon he could not point out the 
Gharrewan to whom he said he had given the property .. The Moon
shief, who was comparing t.he Gharrewan's name with the list in his 
hand, called out to ~Iuddee, • You have tola a lie, you rascal!' • Maro 
Hurumzadko!' Prisoner 46 began to beat him, and he kept ca.lling 
out, • Dohay Jonab Alie!' • Dohay Sahibka!' • Humko nahuk 
marta!' The prisoner, seeing t.he beating, ran away. The next. morn-
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ing he .aw prisoner 46 take Muddee "ith his arms Bnd Il'gs, boun] 
011 B caRlel, to the flloCtory at Rogonauthpore. One d"y, at Purran· 
pore, went to the tent of the prisoner 49, where Bll the lle:ilis lived 
'l'hore "38 ollly Burra Sahib there; !If uddee hBd told hilll thut he had 
gi.en the proporty to the fllkee.... Burra Sahib sent for thl'm 1111, ond 
by hia directions they bellt lluddoe. ~aw on hi. body blows of runchus' 
Blld comh.. On I he fin h day proceede J to A1JaI; remBined there two 
cl,,~'.; Bnd on the 4th relloChed Gujol. The nellt morning went to the 
)I" ... h'. lent; oaw !llu<ldee .itting there, and hi. father Etwarrec; Bnd 
h"drd )Iuddco 80y to his futher, '!lly body is bUl'lling; give me some 
medicine to cOol it.' He Blso eal\ed out.' ~Ieah Sahib! give mo 
IIOme medieine to cool my body! Khan Suhib! give me oome meji. 
cine to cool my body!' The Doctor came, Bnd the BhBtjee, and g"ve 
the falher oome me(licine for hia oon, oa1.ing it would cool him. About 
4 P.M. heBrd that ~Iuddee WR8 dead. 'Ibe witnp.8s oaw Hingoo with 
~I uddce in B talka'p"I, ncar the tent of prisoner 39. Saw Hingoo on 
t'le road going to Gujol in Bmeanah. Muddee WB8 on a ruth at t:.o 
time. Uuth belonged to the Nizamut. Pointa out prisoner 4.S as 
pre""nt in the Meah.' tent, when the fakeen beat Muddee. Saw on 
t:IO bodies of Hingoo and Muddee marks of the comh and beyt . 

• , 25. Arne .... A1io, witness 21 on the calendar, employed as a 
Moojrayee in His Highnco8'. 8ervioe; one day at noon at Purranpore 
8BW prisonon 47, 48, 49, and Barra Sahib, beat Hingoo and Muddee 
Bome with a stick and oome "ith their hands. They took them in this 
"'I\y to the river, lind then brought them hBl'k, and took them to the 
1\1, ... 11'. tent. WhBt occurred there he does not know • 

.. 26. MohBmmed Ameen. witness 22 on the calendar, a eunuch in 
the ."rvice of His Higbneos, 8tBtes that one day at Purraripore he 
"'I'"t shooting with His 'Highnll8s, Bnd returned with him. A mBn 
e .• me Bnd gl\VO information that the box of prisoner 41 WBS lost. Oh 
Ihis IIi. lli~hne88 went to his tent, Bnd prisoner 37 to his. Witn~S6. 
h, ... rd the thieves wert' caught, and went to S88 them in the Moahs' 
","nt. Ho IIBW Hingoo tied, Bnd Bnother, whose name he does not 
know, but his fulher's name is Etwarree, litting near him. Barra 
Sahib Iln-l prisoner 47 wore beating them with a ltick or beyt-cannot 
."y "'bich, and threatening them; Hingoo WBS oaying, 'You are 
b~ating me nnjUl!tly, let me go' Witneso went Bnd told prisoner 37. 
lIe .ent Amonut Hurkaru to Urzbeggy (priooner 39), to inquire who 
was bealing them, Bnd to let them go. "'.tness saw nothing more 
that day. lie remaine:} in the tent of prisoner 37. The next morning 
rarly IOlDO one came-Ramjebun or some one_nd said they werll 
still booting the thieves and had not let thorn go. Prisoner 37 sent 
llaOljan As .... rburdar. Bnd desire<\ him to go Bnd see if the thiev.'. 
were .till there, Bnil. if 80, to lI't them go. 'l'his witnesl, in reply to a 
'1u""tion by the Court •• tated that when he went to the Moah's tent 
I" .. .., tho thi"yes, he IIBW there prisonen 39 and 48, Bnd that some of 
th .. ~h ... h .... ere imide Bnd oome out.side Ihe tent. He could onl,lC 
r.'member Ihe prilOnc ... 39 and 48. He did not go inside the tent. 
lie ""w tho Ihievea in the verandah of the Meah.' tent. Hingoo'. 
hlUl. w"retied to one of the tent.pins. He did not mention to pri. 
o .. : ... r 37 thnt pri""nl'r 39 W88 in tho t('nt ... h~n he OIl'" the bcating. 
1'I'i ... ncr 3~' Im~w thllt he was there. Rllmjan \'I'cnt to Ihl' Moah.' t(,I:I. 

N 
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but witness does not know what information he gave on his return 
to prisoner 37. He does not know if the thieves were released accord
ing to his orders. They died seven or eight days after at Gujol. Wit
ness gets 116 rupees per mensem from His Highness for different 
.offices. On being questioned by the Couusel for the prosecutor he 
stated, that the eamp went from Purranpore to Allal and from AHal 
to Gujol. l'here were three tents in the camp, one belonging to His 
Highness, one to prisoner 37, and one to the Meahs. Witness Jived in 
the tent of prisoner 37. In the ~leahs' tent there were the prisoners 
39, 41, 38, 47, 40, 44, 45, 43, 42, and BIllT3 Sahib, and servants. 
His Highness's tent is always pitehed in the centre, 'that of the pri
soner 37 on one side, and that of the Meahs' on the other. There 
was a kanat between His Highness's and the Meahs' tent; the distance 
between the two tents about 100 haths; the distance between His 
Highness's and the tent of prisoner 37 about 80 or 90 haths. The 
two men died in the pal near the Meahs' tent Witness saw the pal. 
It was two or four baths from the Mesh.' tent. The pals were in 
charge of the darogah of the Fara.shkhl\nah. Witness is the darogah 
of the Farashkhanah. No one came to him for the pal for the two 
thieves. Etwarree used 'to Jive in that pal, and the two men were 
brought there, and died there. Etwaree Khawas and other Khawasses 
oecupied the pal. Generally the pal these men oecupied was placed 
two or more haths from the Meahs' tent, more or less, aecording to 
the nature of the ground. The pal wa< standing near where he first 
saw the men beaten. On being cross-examined by.h. Montriou, the 
witness stated that prisoner 39 used always to dine with His Highness, 
and prisoner 47 occasionally. Excepting prisoner 45 and prisoner 47, 
whose hand was broken, all the Meahs dined every evening with His 
Highness. 
. "27. Kangalu Sheikh Bhistee, in the service of His Highness, 
witness No 27 on the calendar at Purranpore, one day saw one of the 
thieves-does not know his name-brought there on a eamcl. Wellt 
from Purranpore to Allal, and from Allal to G.tiol, where the thief 
died. The hurkaru told bim to bring some wllter, and come along 
with him. Went and washed the body of the thief before it was 
buried. Describes the injuries upon it. The skin was off all over, 
from the back and different parts The wounds appeared to have been 
caused by beating. It was about 3 pm He was buried in a bamboo 
jungle, near a tank. He was b"'ried immediately after the washing. 
'1'he gra"e was dug before wituess came there. . He was called by the 
hurkaru about 3 p.m . 

.. 28. Shaik Shekardee, witness 28 on the calendar, went with His 
Highness's camp from Purranpore to .A.llal, and from Allal to Gujol. 
After Hingoo's death, a hurkaru ClIl!ed witness, and he went with 
water to where the body was, near a grave. Saw marks of bentiug all 
over the body, arms, legs, &c, long marks. Did' not notice whether 
there were injuries about the feet. Did not observe whether there 
were marks of burning. Washed the body and came away. The 
grave was ready when he arrived there. Did not know Hingoo. Does 
not know the Hurkara'. name. He was a servant of the Nizamut. 
Witness is also. Knew the Hurkllra was a Nizamnt servant by his 
.tick and chaupra.ss .. Did not know him before. Points ont the grave 
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II:' being two or three I'WIsooa diBtar.t from the tents. On being ques
honed by Mr. MOlltriou he stated that Kangnli went with him, and 
they boU1 w .... hed the body . 

.. 29. Dhozwan Ohose, witnesa 29 on the calendar, applied ointment 
upon the arm. and f"et of the two thieves at· Allal. Prisoner 48 told 
him it WB8 ordered by prisoner 41 aud pri.oner 39. 1.'hey were 
nnder a tent pal near the tent of the prisoner 41. There were long 
II('l1rs upoo the feet. hand., and anns 1'ho back w .... swollen, but 
lu~ did not 100 marks. Haw mark. of beating, and suspects there 
"c,'e mark. of burning. Marks of beating, are long; lInd of burn
ing, round Haw ronnd mark. upon the shoulders. The wounds 
did not heol from the applications. The mao diell. The applica
ti"n., or poultit'll8, were made of atta (meal), milk, and ghee. Gave 
I hem for live IIa.l"8 at Allol Tho thieve. were in a teot put near the 
lIIe .. h.' teut. }'ri.onor 4!1 first ('alled him. PriHoner 41 gave him 
orJer. to put the poultices on. Used to apply them every morning 
at G a.m. Witne .. arrivl'd at Oltiol after the camp at nine that 
night. He .. rd next moming the Ihieve. were dead. Ou a question 
b<1mg put by M r. ~ ontriou, the witness stated that he thinks the 
num lI1uot hno died from beating. Hoard they had been beaten, 
be"ause a boll had boen atolco; but judges thoy died from beating 
from the wounds he IIBW. The wound., when he laat saw the men, 
""ere better. but tho mon died 

.. 30. Khn.inllth Roy nnd Ahaloolla, two witneBess, proved the con
( .... ion of prison. 49, taken before the magiatrate." 

Thi. dosed for the prosecution • 
.. 31. Mr Clarke put in a writ.ten defence for hia client's prisone1'a 

No. 37, 38, 40, 43, and 44, and ~Ir. Mont.riou Ihe 88me for his clients, 
pri.oncrs No. 39, 41, 42, 45, and 4,7. Prisoners No. 46, 48, 49, de
f .. nded themselves . 

.. 311. Out of thirty-eight witnC88e8 for the defence named by the 
prillOn,·rs in II,e Magistrate's Court, llr 1II0ntriou ooly called four, 
and the prisoner 4U called three. Fresh witne8808 to character only 
",.,re mile,) by buth t'le co'moe1 in behalf of their respective claim.; 
and their test.imony, though not esculpatory with refereoce to the faets 
prov .. d in evidence w .... very favourable to them . 

.. 33. The following are the witnesscs ,.aIled on behalf of the pri
sontll'll NOB. 42 and 46:-

.• 3"'. Kahoolan, wit.ness 92 of the oalendar, a malice in the Nawab 
D,'gum'. acrvicl', went with prisoner No 4,2 to the camp on an 
.. r,. .. nd from the lIt'!lum at Purranpore. Li,'ed under any \.l'6e tl10y 
",mId find. Left Iho eamp at Purranpore Were at Purl'anpore a 
night and a day. Arrived the 88me d"y His Highne •• arrived 
th,'re . 

.. 35. Ho .. "in Bur, witness No. 91 on the I'8lendar, in the Nawab 
D,'gum', .... rvice, went with prisoner No.42 Bnd Hawo and Kahoolan to 
H .. Highness's l'8mp. 'J.'hey left it at Purranpore. Prisoner 42 used 
to rem,un, sometime. with ,,·itoess 80metimes with His Highnesa. 
R~mained with hi", unJer a tree ot Hyathpore. Prisoner 42 lived 
h'o days in His Highness's tent. - , 

.. 36. Mehengoo :-;haik, witnees 98 on the calendar, camel-driver in 
the llI'l'Vice of His Highness, was with the prisoner No. 46 in the 

If 2 
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j~urney; was with him when he went from Pllrranpore to Nowgur
rmh • .and when he returned; did not beat anyone before him, or 
quarrel with anyone. 

" Cross-examined h!/ Mr. Tre1Jor. Went from Nowgurriah to Pur
ranpore with prisoner 46 on a camel. There were four persons. Ba
kur and himself went on ono camel, and prisoner No 46 with some
body else-does not know who-on anuther camel. Does not know 
whether he was in the service or not. Went to bring Ashab by the 
order of prisoner 37. The prisoner 46 made the mun who was with 
him over to Jeehun Lal; . never asked the prisoner 46 who the man 
was or anything about him. Nowgurriah is five COBS fromPnrranpore. 
The man returned with them. Ne..-er asked about him. 

e< B!/ tke Court. The prisoner 37 sent the -camels for the 
Ashab. 

" Mookoo Shootisban, witness 99 on the calendar, examined by the 
prisoner 46. The prisoner 46 went with the eamp. ·Was with him 
when he went from Purranpore to Nowgurriah, and when he returned, 
mnde no dist.urbance on the way. Afterwards went to Raj M~hal. 
For five years ne..-er saw him quarrel with anybody. Cross-examined 
1Jy Mr. Tre1Jor. Witness went on foot to Nowgurriah. There were 
"two eamels. and four persons on them,-oll one prisoner 46, and the 
man who had been caught-doeA riot know his name; and on the 
other Mehengoo and BakuI'. The man who had been caught was 
_give" ever to J eehUl1 Lal Bahoo_ _ 

.. B!/ tke COllrt_ A box had been stoleu, and lie was, therefore, 
tnlen at night to Nowgurriah to point out the property_ He was 
talen oy order of the prisoner 37. On his return he was taken to the 
Mcahs' tent. The witness states he saw nobo:1y beat the man at N ow
gurriah, and .aw no marks of beating. 

Cross·examined 1Jy Mr. Clarke. They were all close to tile tent 
with the camels; heard prisoner 87 give orders to tal,e Muddee and 
the order for .the camet.. _Witness stood by the the Meahs' tent, and 
the priso"er 46 and the other driver went to the tent of prisoner. 

"87. Did Dot hear the order. They all told him prisoner 87 had 
given the order. Does not remember who first told him, or who· 
secondly, or who thirdly h,ld him. A hurkara. came first and con
veyed the orders. They did not believe him, and went to make sure. 
Left Purranpore-at eleven at night, and abont 8 am. reached Now
gurriah. It was morning when they retllO'lled. 

d 88. Bakir Ali, witness -100 i" the c&lendtl!', examined by prisoner 
. 46. Is a Nizamut camel-driver! Wilt! with prisoner 4u in the camp; 

went with him from Purmnpore to Nftwgurriah. Did not see him op
press anyone in the way_ Went from PUl'rImpore to Raj Mehal, and 
then to Maldah. Considers prisoner a good nmn. 

"Mr. Montriou declined to put any question to the witness, on the 
ground that nothing said by any ofthe wit,nesses for pri.oner 46 could 
afl'ect his own clients. 

"E;eamined hy the Court. Prisoner 46 and a man he does net 
know went npon one ramel. He (witness) and Mehengoo went 
upon anotber. Left Purranpore at t,en or ele\'en at night. Went 
'With a letter. The letter was from Burm Sahib to Jechun LIlI. Next 
mOMl>ag they returned about 8 or 9 A_M. to Purranpore. On t,he ,,-ay, 
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one quarter coss from Purunpore, they met Burra Sahib 00. an 
~Iupltunt, and gave up the mao to him . 

.. EramineJ h!/ the Mvhir. The cam~ls left. Purranpore by the 
orJuro of prisonur 37. They Wl'n~ lirst to his t~ot,· aod he g''''e the 
order to take the leIter aud th~ camds to Nl>wgurriah. He said 
• Whatever B,U"ra Sahib ordu .. , lot that be done.' On their ret .. rn 
they hal no C(lIIl1nunication with prisoner 37. Jeehul Lal gave no 
roply, but only ol"<lured the men t;) be taken back. Burra Sahib gno 
the leIter anl tho man for thelll to take tl> Jeehun Lul. 

u Cro88.eramined h!/ Mr. Clarke. Three of them went to the tent 
of the prisoner 37. The two cumels were left. near the .\Ieahs· tent. 
\VihlO .. , ~lehongJo, and pridouer 46, weut and stood at the door of 
tho tent Pridouer 37 was in tho tout; his ben W:l.8 near the door. 
Hid not see auybl>dy .. I.e there; the servants may have been, It was 
night. They were all throe together. Doeo not know who spoko 
Ii ... t. Th .. hurkara called th"m. They asked what orders he had to 
give. l'ridouer 37 said that Burra Sahib wl>uld give the letters. Can
uot say if prisoner 37 was lying or Bitting: ouly heard him speak, and 
knew he waJ thoro. The otuor two were Nizamut camel-d.ivers Can 

. swear they wcnt for orders. Cannot remember who spoke first. l'hJ 
11 urkara orderud thom to take the two carneLl to the tent of t:,e pri-' 
soner 37. They took the two camels and left them at the .\leah.' 
tent, and wont for orders to the tent of the prisoner 37. They were 
ItlrVaut., there was no Jemalar, and they went for orders. They 
went to the tent of tho prisonL'l' 37, becau30 all orders were given by 
him; they did not, thorefore, go to the Meahs' tent. Y 03, swears to, 
all that he has stilted. Does not remember what they said to prisoner. 
37. Remembers hi. orders. It was '(l» to the Burra Sahib, and do. 
what htl directs.' Prisouer 37 did not say anything about Muddee. 
Durra Sahib only pointed out the man. Did not speak about Muddee. 
Told tuem to take this man aud the letter to Nowgurriah. This 
wituess adds that he never saw Muddee boaten, and did not see, 
Goorgll Shapcott at Nowgllrriah, nor any marks on Muddee • 

.. lit). The prioonor 46 declined to cull any more witllesses, 

.. 40. Having given an abstract of the prin.eipal parts of the evidence, 
upon t!.e record, it will be necessary to examine so~ of the objections. 
raised by the Counsel for the defence, to the credibility of the testi
mony adduced in behalf of the prosecution • 

.. 41. The Counsel for the prisoner 37 and others considers the evi
dence of Dhunnoo B8 disentitled to credit, because he has stated that 
on the day on which he witnessed the beating at Purranpore, His 
llighne •• with the Meahs returned from shooting about 1 p.m., and 
that tho thieves had been arrested an hour belore; whereas more 
crediblll wituesse. stat" that it was His Highness's custom to stay out 
till .~, 0, and 6 p.m.; and that on th"t pal-ticular day he returned at 
6 p.m., and the ~st took place about 9 a.m • 

.. 42. II is uufortunale for the argument uf the learned CQnns.llha! 
the I"i.uner 37, hi. client, when examined by Mr. Luck, the officiating 
magi.,rate, 011 th. 161h of May, 1553, adlllitted that he relurned frolll 
.ho~ti"!; 011 that day ab"ut 1 P Ill. or:.! p.m. That it was the same day, 
on .. h,~h Ohunn"o "jllle •• e,\ the bealing i. cl,·ar, because the prisuner 
ai aI,. adll.i;teJ in that exaluillatiun that tlll Ihe retum Irom shQo~illilllt 
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that time he heard that a small box helonging I" tbe priooner 41.,laroltab 
of the Pbul Kbana. was ml .. ine:. and that 1"0 men were arresle,1 00 5U" 

picioo. That the prisone,... 37 aod 47. wilh their s-nanl>. p"souer 411 
and witness No. a and olhers. beat them. and Ibat he sent Ihree or fOllr 
times 10 preveot the beating; a .. d he dislingllbh"" Ihat day from Ihe liB! 
following by statiog further that Ibe lIut t!.~ they were also beat eo In 
Ibe prisooers 39 a .. d 48. Ihe prisuner 47. Uurra Sahib. witoess ~o. a. 
aod others being present io the tellt. aod tbat he again pre.enled I he 
beating; aod wheo asked what persons were aC'luaiokd wilh thelle cir· 
cumstances. he meotions tbe Dames of Meah Ameen and prisoners 3<1 
and 41. U. 42. 4S. aot! (j. as being present. • 

.. 43. The return of the sbooling.party in the middle of the day I. 
also admitted hy Ihe prisoner 39 in his elaminatioD bef •• re the ~I.gi,trale 
on the same date. the 16th May. IdS;I, and by the prisoner ~ti in bi:! de· 
fence, and tbe prisoner 49 in bis confession . 

.. 44. The COllnsel for the prisoner .at and others. ill hi. written de. 
feoce stale! that the admissions of the prisoners before tbe :Uag;'"ate 
are Dot admiMible as evidence io the Sessions Court . 

.. 4a. The Magistrste took the examinations 'If the prisollers. aOlI put 
the same into writing, and they forllled part of the jndicial inquir~·. 
Such examinations, when rednced into wriling. aud atleSlet! b! the p'" 
sooers and sigoed by the Magistrate, ao,1 pla~d upon the record. are 
admissible as evidence; that is, such weighl will be given to them as lhe 
Court may consider them entitled to with reference to olber parts of the 
examination, the circumstances of tbe casp, and the eYidence generally. 
This has been the practice of the Court, and lhe Court is not aware lbat 
such practice is opposed 10 the principles of English Law or inconsisteut 
with tbe requirements of justice. 

.. 46. A wrillen examinatioo taken in conformity with tbe ",gulalions, 
"'bich are the Magistrate's guide, is the best possihle eyidence of the 
prisonpr having made a declaralion of all tbat is contained in lhat exa· 
mination. If lhe objection should be, that a part of it bas heen elicited 
by the questions put by the Magistrate, tbe objection would 1I0t bolt! 
good SO long as the Magistrate does Dot put the questions io sucb a way 
a. 10 extract a confession, but for the purpose of elucidating or explain. 
ing what tbe prisoner may be willing 10 state with refeleuce 10 lhe 
charge. It only would hold good whe:e the prisoner by sucb '1ue-tions 
might be entrapped into making statements lbat would be used agllinsl 
him 011 his trial, which, hut fur tbose questiolls, be would not haye made. 
It sorely was incumbenl on tlte learned Counsel to prove, in behalf of 
bis clients, that Ihele was aome omission or irregularity in the taking or 
the eumination in nrder to prevent its being u'sed againsl tbem, iu. 
stead of simpl,. asserting tbat snch eYidence was inadmissible • 

.. 47. Tbe witness Dhunnoo, No. I, does Dot state tbat the thieves 
were arrested an hour before the retnrn of the party froln shoutillg, but 
Ihat it was one hnur before their retlUn that be first saw thelD bound 
and heaten. He did not (he states in the beginning of his deposition) 
hear of Ihe theR lill twelve at noon • 

.. 48. The discrepancy which the CouDsel for tbe pri.oner No.3; has 
pOiDted onl between what the witness stated at the Sessions Courl and 
before the Magistrate regarding the threat used b,. prisoner 3i to the I\~o 
'hie, .... is eapable of being explained. It would seem (rolll his .. ns"er, 
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.·hen q"e.tiulleol. that hi' I'ale'n.nta before the ~Ia!!islrale w"re trut', 
.. nly that lb .... nt •• U yuu do nut give Ihe pro!Jerl,' were omilled. 
Rlra"",s Ihalth" I'r'''lIler 37 a.Led fur Ihe onter and gne it, 

.. 49, The n.tlellce of IIl/1g'''' Khan, bulla bunlar, Tbe points 
.hieb Ibe c.;oun..,1 f .. r Ihe pri>o"". 41 10 .. laid Itreaa 011 U rendering his 
e,idella! total y lIla.h"il,ilol". becau .. he eoo.ide .. i"UICOlnsistelii .. i,h 
III other tel"·I.OII, 10 Ihe .ame cirtUlnlla"c:ea. .ia. ,.al part of his 
e' id""ce in Ihe S" .. io"l Courl. IU "hieh he ltates Ibal lltad.lee was 
hrought bac:k 'r,,,n NuwlI"rri.h un a. el"1'118nl, aud .01 on a eanlel. and 
Ihlt port .. f hi. e.itleIlL .. before tbe Wa~illlate. in "bieb be lta'e, thal 
Uurra Sab.b and l,rilOner 47 were lealed 011 tbe sam .. elellballl, •• e 
pointa "hicb. "''''11 incid,,"tall, eJnftrmed by the defence of Ibe pri.oner 
4G. aod olber niuence 00 Ihe record ... ould di'pooe tbe Court to give 
that ",i.I"nee grraler eredlL 

.. :10. With refereoee to the eYi.leoee of IImgun Khan. hutla buntar. 
the ,Ioinll .. bich the Coun,el for Ihe prisoner U haa Iud sll'Ulon aa 
rellderins bit e.i·lence to&.l,I, illa.lmi .. i .. le, b.·cause be col1siden il il1-
&:Ubai"enl .. ilh all olber te"imon, to lb. 18me circumstaoce •• i& .• that 
pan of hi. n"lt"nca in Ihe Seui .. ns Court io wbicb be ltatea Ibal lluddee 
.... broughl b.ck from No .. gurriah on aD rlrl'''''''. aod Dol 00 a camel. 
alld Ihal pari of bi. evidence bel"", 110. Magislrat. io .bicb he atalea 
Ihal Burre S.hib and prisoner .. ere leated 00 the 18m. rkl' .... ,. are 
pointl "hich. beinll incidentall, confirmed b,tbe defence of Ibe "risouer .0 and olber eVlflence 011 Ihe recont ... ould di,pose lb. Court to give 
thai evidenee grealer er~d.t, 

.. 61. Wllb r.,ard 10 lhe ohjectionl u~ bl tbe Coonael for th. 
priaooer 37 to 'be ltatemenl of lIoaaainee Sneikb, No. 5. tbere i, DO 
doubt 'hal h. .. .. "",. ... 11, i"lereoted; but lb. persooal interesl b. 
must bave (dl ill 'he proceedinga and Ihe result of lb. Irial cau fonn no 
legailronDd for Ihe rw-jeclioo of an, part of bi, testimool tbal can be 
borDe oul b ... ,lIer evidence. lIe .. as pUI upon bi, defence al liM b, 
the ltIagi.t,ate; and after bil naulinatioll waa lakeD b. 11'.' made 
Queeo'l ev;de"ee. lie diatil1ctl,. a"'tes Burre Sahib and prisoner 47 Ill'
rated Modd.e because be had once com. to the ltIeab,' tent, and tbey 
lu.peeled blm of the Iheft. He ltales Ibal hi' mlsler. prisol1er 41, was 
preleo' I and though b. did DOl beal he Ihreatened. Thi, i. not an eu
tire nCUll'alion of hi. n, .. ter. There i, no contradictioo of lois evidence 
by Dhullooo to .ender il unworl"y of c,edit. AU be baa .Iated relati .. 
to t"e belling, and .... , he atated rrgardin! Ibe brand,. ma, appear in
COOliste"I .. it b Ihe .vi.lence· of 1>1 ber .. itnes • .., because the, ba~e 110t 
.. ated the •• _; b .. 1 lheir 001 b •• ing II ated .. hat be .tates ia 110 prool 
that be nil. not haY. _0 .'hat be related. Thet. ia a dllfereoce in th. 
atalrmen'" 'of the .. illl ....... regarding 'he co:\veyances io whicb Muddee 
and lI,n;o< ... ere laken from ooe place to anOlher; bUI il m.~ be ac
eollnt"d (ur by lhe prell'noPlioD thai Ihe, eaw lheln .. I "iff''"'' times. 
wnee " i •• ho,,·o th.1 Ihe, .. ere ("arried finl from Pu,ranpore to AUal. 
and Ihell olle .. f lhem fro,D A.1la1 to Purranpo,. and back 'gaiu, and then 
both of them from ,\Ual to Gujol. and 11$0 b,. the '"'K'" of lime Ihal 
hal ela,.ard .ioee Ih... occurreoces. Hossainee Sheikb deposes that 
lbey werf' taken IUmelimea in one eonvt'Jaace and aometimes io aoolher, 

M 52. Ruhm Khau. "ilnesa No. 9. b .. &pokell of Ibe Iheft as bap,oen
ins al 6 a,m. Tui' ... upoo cNu ... uluinatioo 10, Mr. Clarke. lie 
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appears to ha\·e associ.lcd it with the f"ct that IIis Highness an.1 his 
party had gone shooting wi ..... he hearcl of tht tbeft; and it is pl)ssibl., 
from this association in his lIIinn, that he had miscalculate.1 the lime. 
The other discrepancies are not sufficient to affect the credibility of his 
j;eneral testimony. 

"53. . Both the learned Counsel for the defence consider George 
Shapcott's evidence as entitled to the full,,' e,·.dit. His evinence 
com·icts only the prisoner 4i (camel.driver), who maltreated lluddee 
at Nowgurriah • 

.. 54. Tbe same meed of praise for lruthfuln ... of testimony is 
liberally given hy hoth the Counsel to Mabomed Ameen, witness 22. 
His evidence COli viets the prisoner 47 and Burra Sahih of bfaton~ 
lIluddee and Hingoo at the Meahs' tent" and prisouers 39 ant! 48 of 
being present. He states that '0"', of the Meahs were illside tbe lent 
anrl some out. Tbese two witnesses have, the Court has nu doubt, 
spoken tbe ITuth in a8 faT as they bave deposed: but their .il.nee 
regarding transactions to which other witnesses have sworu is no prollf 
that these transactions did not take place • 

.. 55. Tbe prisoner 49 confessed before the Magistrale, and it has 
heeo proved by tbe attesting witnesses tbat the c~nfess'on was voluntary, 
aud tbat no undue influent., was exercised over the prisoner . 

.. 56. The confession is to tbe following effect: • I did not murder 
lIiogoo and Muddee. Last Falgoon I rode 00 all elephar.t, and went 
with His Highness 00 his expedition. I am in his service. 00 arri,·ing 
at Purranpoor I beard one day that a theft had taken place in the tent of 
prisoner 41, and tbat the thieves were arrested and were being beaten. 
On hearing this I went to the tent to see the thieves, and saw Burra 
Sahib, prisoner 47, Hossainee, witness 5, and Joomnn beating IIingoo 
alld Muddee in the tent of tbe prisoner No 41. Some were beating 
witb a rattan anrl some with a corah, and the two thieves were crying 
and ca:ling out for His Highness's and the Company's help, !' Duhaee 
Nawab Sahib,"....:.. .. Dohaee Company!" Seeing this I returned to my 
elephant. On thai day His HigboelB came back from his hunting ex· 
cursion at noon, and in the absence of the Pead,hs ( went and placed a 
ladder against the elephant, by wbich His Highness descended and went 
to bis tent. Prisoner No. 3i and the otber lIIeabs, whose names I tin 
not know, but I can point them out if I saw them, asked wbere the 
thieves were. and Hossainee K',ayaS said they were in the tent. Then 
all the Meahs, inc\udmg prisooer 37, went to the tent and bega" to 
beat the two thieves, ann tbey trierl to run away in consequence of 
the torture; but prisoner 47 and Burra Sahib, abusing me, caller! out 
to me to go and catch them, and I caught them. They ordered DIe 
aflerwards to tie tbem, but I refused, as 1 have children <hal butcha), 
on which they threatened to beat me if I did not tie them up. I was 
therefore obliged from fear to tie both Hingoo's hands witb a teut rope, 
and tben ran away.· Wbat happened afterwards I do not know. I weut 
with the advance tents. and do not know if they were subsequently 
beaten. 00 reaching Gujol I heard the two thieves were dead. I saw 
the corpse of Muddee when he was huried, but not tbat of Hingoo. 
There were wounds upon Muddee's body. In some places the skin was 
torn off, and in some there were bruises. Some said tbey died of beat
ing, some of cholera-the doctor knows. I ·ooly saw tbem on the day 
Ihey were bealen and the day they die~.' • 
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.. 67. Thil confession, of course, is ooly evidence against the prisooer 
himsdf, and oot against the other prisoners. The wllole of this confe.
lioll must he considered, although all the parts of it may not he eotitled 
10 "jI.al credit. The lame rule applie8 to this cllnfession 'as to the ad
mi •• ion ill the examination of the pri,oner 37, to which the Court has 
adverted. The ",hole must be considered, Bnd if there i. any part in 
favour of the prisoner, willch.is not disproved by the evidence for the 
prosecution, and is not iml'rolJahle in itself, it should be weighed and 
judged of by all the circumstances of the case The reason of sllch a 
couree, hoth as a maxim in law and as a practice in Court, is OllVious, 
becaule it i. most probable tbat what a prisoner admits may be true, as 
I.e could have no motive to criminate himself, but it i. still left to tbe 
Court to weigh the w/lUl. with all the circumstances of the case as they 
apl,ear in evidence • 

.. :'8. The law officer, after a very prolonged and patient trial. dnring 
which the prisoners at the bar have had the benefits, most of them, of 
the lervicel of able COllnsel from Calcutta to cond~ct their defence. bas 
given hia Futwah, wbich convicts by Tazeer, prisoners $8, 39. 42, 43, 
44, 47, 48, 49, and 46, of aggravated, culpable homicide· as priu~ipals; 
prisonerl 4U, 41, and 4:; of privity (41 being besides the ow .. er of the 
prop~rty,and on violent presumption the i ... tigator of the above crimes), 
and Aman Ali Khan, No. 37, of instigating and giving orders. and beat
iog on violent presumption, and of privity to the above crimes on full 
proof . 

.. fl9. I have maturely weighed the whole of the evidence for and 
against the prisoner, taking into consideration such discrepancies as in 
my mind affected the credibility of any part of the evidence. and adopt. 
iog only II tbe grounds for my judgment· lucb parts as I considered 
trustworlby, and on which safe reliance could be placed • 

.. 60. 1 will brielly touch upon one or two points as they have pre
tented themselvel successively to my consideration • 

.. ht. Whether the two men, Hingoo and Muddee, actually died 
about the time they are said to have died in His Highness's camp? 

.. On tbi, point there can be no doubt upon the evidence • 

.. 61. 2nd. Whether they died a natural death or by accident, or 
wbether it 11'88 the result of an unlawful act, deliberately committed by 
others? 

.. 62. It was given out tbat these men died of the cholera, but tbere 
is not the Ihadow of a proof to luppOrt the rurnour. On the contrary, 
there i. lufficient evidence to ahow that they had previous to their death 
been repeatedly, and, as one of the witnesses expressed himself, unmerci. 
fully, beaten. It was a continuous beating. a protracted, cruel torture, 
at different times and in diff.rent places, making it difficult after so long 
a lapse of time for the witnesaea to the cruel acts to depose with minute 
exllctnell to all the circumstances attenlling each separate transaction. 
I lay aside all gnural preaumptions in • case of so serious a nature. 
From the evidence. however, a violent presumption arises, that when tbe 
beating had told npon these poor wretches, when their skins had been 
taken oW them, as one witness laid, and their lIesh was, al another 
deacrihed it, raw, liu raw "u/. and lores covered their bodie., that 
I h .... and not till tben, the cruel torturing ceased. and native doctors 
were .enl (or to give tbeir aid in the last extremity. A veil bas been 
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thrown elver, the last scenes of the painful tragedy, but ellough of evi
dencp has b.ell prolluced. amountiug to legal presumption. to unlle call.e 
alld '.f!'i'ct, and, in the ahsence of any proof whatever to the contrary, tu 
.hnw tha' the llIen died from the maltreatment they receive.I, and that 
their hodies were hnried not far from His llilthnes.'. caOll' at Gnjo!. 
The learned Counsel for the prisoner 41 has. ref"rred to) the rule of that 
great and merciful judge, Sir M. Hale, ag.lin.t the cOllvic'ion of lUurder. 
where the hody, a. the hest proof of the C"",U/J d-th'li. is nol forth
coming. .This i. of imperati .. forcp in cases" here th' evidence is Clr

cnmstantial, and there is th~ slighte.t douht of the death of the party. 
In this case the evidellce is principally that of .eye-"itDfsses, and tht:. 
death of tre parties has never b· en denied hy the prisone s . 

.. 63. The n,xt point tn consider is, whelher these unlawful acts. 
this conlinuous lind crud Illaitreatroent. terminating so fataliy. cOllstitute 
the crime of murd"r, or Ilulpable homicide, or any other crime of less 
Gegree. _ 

.. 64. The En~lish Law has lahl down generally a clear distinction 
between Ihe crime of-murder and tbat I,f manslanghter. Ally ulllawful 
act wbich del'I';'es anotber of hfe, in tbe commission of which there is . 
110 ".alice .. pressed or implied. is manslaughter. Bllt what is this 
lualice, and ill "I.at manner is it til be ascertained 1 Blackstone, with 
his usual clearness and penetration, attempts to dtline it; He state., 
tilat the malice necessary to constitule the crime of murder is 1I0t con
fined to an intention to take away tbe lire of another, hnt that an intent 
to do an Ullla\\ful act, which maY.lllohably end in depriving another of 
life, is jllC/Ktieti in i/; that the malice prepense esselltial to murder i. not 
so ploperly malevolent to the individual as evil design generally arising 
ftom a bad heart, which may be expressed or impliei 

II 65. So that if a man, nllt ha"ing in his heart a positive pllrpnse to 
take lire, should entertain a purpo.e tn do anuther some wry grievous 
bodily illjury, and carry Ollt that purpose, aud in the prosecution of it 
deatll ensue, although the death luay ensue 6e1ide the original intention, 
the act would be murder • 

.. 66. There might therefore be, in the painful case before tbe Court, 
some grounds on the general principle. of the law, which would rule 
sucb cases for considering the CI illle Olle of murder; but after giving 
this poillt the deepest aueution, 1 am constrain,d, with reference to all 
the f,lcts of the case as elicitell by the evidence, to regard it as cul~ab!e 
homicide IIl1der v~ry aggravated circumstances. 1 am borne out in this 
view hy the Kasi ~Iabumed, v z, B)jonilulh and others, decided by the 
COllrt of Nizamllt Adawlut on the 29th March, 1825. A ca.e of exces
~ive cruel and sa"age torture. for the pur;ose of compelling a confession 
of theft and productiun of properly, wh ch enrled ill the death of Ihe 
person ahused. The Law Officer of the Circuit Court acquilted tbe pd
soners, wbi.e the Judge convicted them of wilful uiurtl.,. The J ulfges 
of the Court uf Nizamut Ada"lut, C. Smitb. H. Shake'peare, and W. 
H. llartin, convicted tbe prbohers oC culpable bon.icide with aggravatiug 
circumstances . 

.. 67. Mr. Clark~ observes tbat every concolliitant b)' which mllrders 
are characterised has lieen reversed i,l tbis case i that suddenness, soli· 
tlule and secrecy are the distinguishiug marks or the worst murders: 
but ~his was the most prolonged, the UlOst p"blic, and the easiest of de-
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lectinn; and ~Ir. Mo .. lrioo lakes Ihe lame view, and from Ihe Qprnn.· .•• 
of the acil doubl. the pOSlihility of 'their cOlllllli •• ion, 

.. 611. 'l'he.publidlg of Ihe acto; that is, of luch acta 8S were call
milled out.,de of Ihe Mfahs' tent, i. no grodn.1 for discre •• iting Ihe 
j'lint te.tinoony of _0 Dlany w.lnesses. though to 811me extent it may be 
ground (or ben.villg that t ,ose who com.uitt<-d them dicl not in Ihe 
conllhillinn of Ihelll /flt ... d to lakp. Iile, hili to go to tbe exll·eme.t 
lenglh .h01'I of taking it, 'I hI' publc";tv may he atlributed to Ihe pre
.umpliQfI u"d~r which the pril •• ner. apl ... r .10 have aCled, that as nl.II,· 
h.rlo( IIi, Ilighne .. •• 1,c.uoeh.,I!1lney hael "illlin his camp the. po .. ,'r lu 
app.ebelld and punish for theft, allel to the gralilit'utioll whicb sonoe II( 
them, peculially circ"m.t~uc .. cI aa Ihey ale. might naturally feel ,iu 
0l.eoly di.plaJin; Ihall".we., anel 10 the ""p' Ibat ill Ihe event anylhlng 
unlowarel hapl,eolug Ihe aegis of the Nizamot might be estend.d over 
them to Ihrher Ihom,' 

.. 69, The .1I1I.h .. uf II.e crime i, e1par. It ,..as the discovery of the 
stolen prnproly, ao Ilhe lIIell were maltreated to Ihe dealh on the su.
picion Ihat the~ ,..ere Ihe thieves, and with tt.e vlewo( making Ihelll 
cone.... The ,,zucllirlle ",h.n eacb leparale act was commitled is not 
10 important in I case like thil, where the crime hKs continuance; por 
il it 10 neceSlary, wbere,o rllang were cOnt'erlled at di/f"rent times, to 
Ipecify distinclly the 'Iact .1111" which each look ill each d,ff"rent tran· 
aaction, or to particlllarlze distiuclly the 'Int'l in.',"m.nt ,..hi h Was 
used by each ill the beating It i. not necessary to prove by wl,om the 
fatal blc.w W81 given; all who were prelpnt aiding and abetting the acts 
II'ould be principals; all who were present alld assisting at the beating 
wo"ld be guilty of the death of 'he parties, though they Ihemselve. did 
Dot beat providiRlf ,I.alh enloed from Ihe heating, 

,0 70., I disagree wilh Ihe Fotwa in the conviclion of tbe "risoners on 
the differeDI count., I would convict the prisoners Nos. 39, 46,47, 48, 
and 49, al principals in the culpable ho .. icide o( Muddee and Ilingoo, 
alleDded with very aggrllYated circulDstances, aD. I with reference to the 
precedent of 8yjoautb and other. already alluded to; I would reCOlu
mend tbem 10 be lentenced to 14 yean' imprisonment, with hard lahuur 
in iron., iD banishmeDt; and Ihe priloDers NilS. 40, 42, 43. 44, aa 
aiding "ncl ahelling in the afuresaid crime, to 10 year.' imprisolnment, 
with h.bour in iroul; and the prisoners 41, 45, on the same COOllt, but 
u leel culpalole, aDd wilb reference to their previoul good and inoffoD
live characler, 10 6 )'earl' imprisonment, with labuur without irons; 
and prisoner No. 38, aR8.lIlt whum oDly one witness, Hussainee, de
pOlel as to bealing, an.o1her, Jinghoo Khan, deposing oDly to his j'ollow-
ing tbe party who took the deceased to the Factory, IS privy to the 
crime, to 3 yeo,.' imprilonmeDt with labuur, clllllmutabJe to I fiDe of 
100 rupeea . 

.. 71. With regard to prisoner No. 37, I must lay I IIR not allis6ed 
with that part of it which would impliclle him as the iDstiglltor, which 
he would be if it "al latilfactorily proved that he gave order. for the 
two men to be healen, It i. Irue that a number o( presumptions may 
by Iheir accumulation become important, and it has been held I good 
maxim in weigbing evidence. 0 Po" .... t di"".u genera ita co'oiungi ut 
q..- ';118'111. 11011 aot'tr,nl. ,tJ unill"'. 'Q,U/UlIPII g1anM rnlnl Dpprimanl! 
There is a pruumptiun that tbe willless .. apoke the truth in what ,I.'Y 
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stated regarding the orders the prisoner 37 gave. when Muddee at night 
wa. taken ou a camel hy the prisoner No. 46. wtth a letter (rom the 
nllrra Sahib. to Nowgurtiah. His directions may have extended to the 
conveyin~ o( Muddee under surveillance to Nowgurriah. for the purpose 
of discovering the property which he WflS accused of having stolen: this 
does not amount to ie!(at presumption. The statements of the witnesses 
regarding their havillg heard him give the orders for heatillg, (rom tbe 
lIIaDner in which their evidences are given, are not s!olliciellt (or con
victinn. The Council (or No. 37 has called the allention of the Court 
to the number of enemies who are likely to have plotted agait'st. bis 
client. The accumulative presumption, arising from the whole of the 
evidence, affords full legal proof o( his being an accessory a(ter the (act, 
both in harbourillg the principals and iu concealing the crime, and I 
would rccolUmenJ him to be aenteuced to one year's imprisonment, with 
I.bour. 

(Signed) J. D. MONEY. 
Sessions J ndge. 

The 22nd September, 1853. Moorshedabacl. 

JUDGMENT OF THE SUDDES NIZAMUT • 

. Prese:nt Ms, MILLS and Ms. RAIKES • 

.. This case is referred (or tbe orders of the Court on two grounds; 
firstly, because the Sessions Judge disagrees with lIie futwa of the law 
ollicer in regard to the degree of criminality o( some of the prisoners: 
and secondly, because he.is of opinion that the principal prisoners are 
deserving of a higher punishment than it is within his competence to 
award • 

.. It would appear tbat the Nawab N azion o( Bengal, attended by a 
large retinne, went towards the end of lIIarch last 00 a shooting expedi. 
tion in the !\Ialdah district, and that on the morning o( the 31st March, 
while he was out sporting, a box containing money and some valualJles 
was missed from the teot o( the Meabs, wbich a' tbe time was occupied 
by tbe prisoners, X o. 38, 39, 40, 4!, 43, 44, 45, and 47. The box be
longed to Ihe prisoner No. 41, and was in charge o( the approver 
Hossainee. It would furtber oppear tbat a lad, by name Muddee, was 
arrested on some vague suspicioR; that he was severely beaten, as a 
lIleans to induce hiro to deliver up tbe stolen property; that he incul. 
pated Hingoo; who was subjected to similar iII.osage; that this iII
treatroell' was contilluetl for several days in succession; and that it 
caused the death of ~·Iuddee Oil the 5th, and thai of Hiagoo on the 6th 
of April. Tbe above is a brief oUlline o( the (acts o( the CKse, whicb are 
established by general evidence, and are ad milled by the Counsel ,,-bo 
relnescnled tbe prisoners 37, 3M, and 40 before the Court. The Sessions 
Judge ba. convicted the prisouers 39, 46, 47, 4S, and 49, as principals; 
No. 40, 41. 42, 43, 44 and 45, as ahlers and abettors; 33 as privy to the 
criroe; aud 37 as acces.ory after tbe (act • 

.. As tbe crime was for some time concealed (roro the authorities, no 
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inquea& wal held, and no medical evidence i. furthcoming aa to the state 
of lhe hodie. aner death; but lhe evidence of Mr. Shapcott, the tWII 
bheeatee •• 'ho washed the bodies, and the apprentice who a"pliell 
reme,lie. before death, II to their condition a aholt time before alII I 
immelliately after death, fully justiliel tbe Court in the belief, or violen, 
pruumption, that lhe deatha of the deeea.ed were hi conl.quence of lI,e 
cruel mahreatment they had received. The question for the determina
tion of lhe Court, therefore, ia, whether Ihe accnsed parties before the 
Court took any, aud what part, iu tI"l ill-treatment, or are ill any pay 
connected with tbe cri,ne. charged against Ihem. 
, "Mr. Clarke and Mr. Walle", for the prilouen. hD\-illg strongly 
pointed the conaideration of the Court to the ,,'orthles8ness of Ihe evi, 
dence lu genera~ urging Ihat lhe charge againat their clients originate,1 
lu a foul coul"iracy, got up by plotten in the palace to crimin.,te an,1 
ruin the priaonu No. 37, who ia the favourite of Ihe Nawab Na&im, all. 1 
the head man of hi' "ouaehold • 

.. Th" notoriety of tbe evente wbich form tbe grounds of this easll 
mU8t have mode tbom known to so many who were preseut with the
l'iawab', oomp, that we are not surprised to lind that a mrg" nurubcr of 
WitD"".". we" in tbe liNt instance, brought. forward to teath'r evi
dence a~,'lIin.t BOY accused party; but of th08ll the GoveMlment Pro-
8<lCutor 8elooted twenty; and in consequonce of contradictious alld 
di.'TI'paD~i'" ill the depo8itions of five of these WitDCsseS before the 
S" .. ion. Court, he I't'joeted their teatimony as unworthy of credit. 
The te.timony of the remBiniDg .. ito.,. • .,. on which the leading 
points of tho mae must rest, lind on which the Sessions Judge hll8 
b_>d hia verdi,ot again.t the prisoners, haa, und~r the above circum
.tanOO8, boen narrowly 80rutiuized as regards ita truth, and oorefully 
weighed with ree,'rence to ita respectability, ita geneml oonsisteney, 
and the probabilities augg.,.tod to our minds in considering all the 
circumstancea of the case. Before coming into Court we had atten
tively considered the evidence, thll written defence put in by Counsel 
lit the Sessiona Court, Bnd the remw-ks of the S_ions Judge in re
futation oC the objections raised therein to the credibility of the testi
mony of each witnllSs. and had come to the conclusioB that the state
ment. of 1l0888in611 Sheikh, the approver, Dhunoo Khlln, Ruheem Ali, 
and Ilingun, were open to grave auspicion. Tiois suspicion the IIl'gu
men'" of the Coun..w for the prosecution bave fWled to diminish • 

.. The Couuacl for the dufance have s!rongly animadverted upon the 
t.,.timony of tho abovo-nBmed witnesses in porticull.... They hovo 
diroc\ed attention to their want of respectability, the circumstance 
uuder .-hi,·h t1wy came forward to give thoir evidence, the genenil 
improbabiliti,," and contradictions involved in the statements, IUld the 
ditliculty of believing that they were ever allowed to be spectat01'8 oC 
the eveu'" th,'y describe. 

"The Court .. -ill tiNt remlll'lr. on the evidence of the approver, 
lIossuilll'4!. Tllia mlln WIl8 Ilrst IIrrested 118 implicated in tho state
m.mt of hi. master, Urjoomund, prisoocr No. 41.. Ilia defelll'e was 
b\ken doWl! by the msgiotmte, and aa that d"fence exculpntod him.olf 
from .11 participation in tho crime, and diro.Jtiy inculp .. tlld the oth~r 
prioorll'l'8, the magistrat,'S at once ... ,I,,,,,,,,'Il him and ma,lo him a wit
n ..... ill the CBS", proCllc.ling at the same timo to l'I)('ord his te~timoul 
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on the part of the prosecution. -He i. thus called an approver, and 
his stl1tement i~ relied upon as cal'lj'ing with it all the weight attached 
to evidence ,of this character when properly supported. This man 
had spe~ial chargp. of the missing property, and is the person, there
fore, on whom blame, if not suspicion, would naturally fall. He was 
interested in the disco"ery of the thief, or in removing t.he suspicions 
of his master from himself; and nothing can be more probable than 
that he both knew aud pa.·ticipated in the ill·treatment of the de
ce:J.Sed In fact two credible witne.sp,s deposed that he was Riding 
and abett,inlr tho$e who inflicted the tOlture on the thieves; yet he 

'-refmins from di.closing any such participation, and in no way im
plicates himself. To have rend"red his evidence effecti"e, the magis
t''Qte should have, in conformity with the provisions of Regulation 
X. of 1824, tendered to him a conditional pardon; this was not done: 
he was, therefore. placed under no spe,·ial obligation to disclose the 
whole truth, as in the "ase of an admitted approver: and taking his 
evidence as that of an ordinary witne'$, it appears to us t.o'have been 
dictated by a wish to exculpate himself at the expense of his fellow
eriminals, an:! to teem .vil" improbabilities and g"088 contradictiona, 
.ohic" compel t"e Court to 8et it a!lide a/to,qether. 

"As respects the witnesses Dhnnoo, Hingun Khan, and Sheikh 
Raheem Ali, we observe that the first is a discarded Llurkundaz of 
Police, who was the first person who came forward and volunteered 
evidence, as he himself .tates, in the hope of earning a /(ood name, 
and procuring employment; the second is a lame mendicant, who 
was iudicated by Dhunoo as able to give information' in this case; 
and the third describes himself as a cook, temporarily employed in the 
Nawab's service during this hunting expedition. . 

"It is impossible to ascertain whether these persons were present at 
the Nawab's camp as represented; the way in which they account for 
t.heir presence there does not impress the Court with any reliance on 
that point, and the occurrenceil which they relate as taking place daily, 
from the commencement to the close of this affair, must have taken 
hold on their memories in an unusual manner, to enable them, after 
so long an interval, to depose to particulars of which they then con
ceived themselves to be 'mere casual observers, The Conrt observe 
that. Hmgnll Khan made snch palpable contradiction before the 
sessions • hat the Judge has recorded his opinion that the di.crepancies 
are irrecotwileable, and the evidence is not entitled to muck credit. 

,'Ve .. Iso remark that these witnesses are the only persons who depose to 
tho prisoner N~. 37 having instigated and participated in the outrage: 
one deposing that he threatened to blow the thieves from a gun. and 
countermanded the Nawab's order for their release.; while another 
alleges thllt, No. 37 trimmed a bamboo, and chastised a thief with it; 
st,ataments apparently so exaggerated could hardly be relied upon 
unl"ss made by pe .. ons of undoubted veracity, and, in the present 
instance, totally jail to convince us of their truth, being in direct 
opposition to the testimony of far more credible persons. Moreover, 
we observe thl\t the Sessions Judge himself discredited such part of 
t:le evidence of these witnesses affecting the above prisoners as insti
gating the assault. Under these circumstances, we cannot but regard 
Ihe general chara,.t.e. of flU! evidence qf the8e ,oitM88es a8 doubtful 
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tJNd """PiciouII, tJM _ feel tM,.".!'ore t'OMt,.tJi~d /0 diactJrd it in 
toto . 

.. The rem .. ining witnl'8S<'s seom to the Court to h .... e given .. con
nected Bnd pl"Obllble 6Cl'<)uut of what took pl .. ce within theit· own 
obsel'VRtion Bnd knowle,lge . 

.. They Bre all servant. of the Naw.b, and their occupalion Ol'<."OUUts 
for their lrescnce on the opot.. MI'. /shar"ott'l e .. idence is in no way 
impeache • Bnd that of Allleer Ali Bnd .Mahomed Ameen has been 
.otU'Cl·ly called in question: and t1ie Court, of,,,r duly considering the 
.. "ceptionl taken to the remaining witnesses by Mr. ~lontriou in his 
l'I.borale re~iew of their depolit.iuns, ore of opinion thRt the colltra
<li(1;iono elicited on eJ'Otls-examiuation are on r oints 80 immat<lrial as in 
no way to .hake the con6deoce of the Court io their general credibilily 
Rod trustwort.hiness. Applying. therefore, this proof to the I"Il.se of 
the prisone1'8, wI' lind there is nothing in it to bring honle to the 
I'rilone1'8 Nos. 37, 3S, 40, 41. 44, and 45, any of the charges on 
.. -hich they st~nd committed; and only one wiln"",, speaks to the pre
oence of Nil 42, Bnd another to that of No. 43, on the oc~nsio" of tloe 
thieves being laken to the river-.ide, but.'lhey even do not. implL-lte 
t lIem as t .. ~illg allY rart in maltreating 01' encouraging the ma'treat
lIIl'lIt of the pri8011"1'8. 

It has b6l'n Brgued by Ramnpe""aud ;Raj, that the pl'esumption 
naturally oriling from all the fllctl of the case is sufficiently strong to 
convict the prisoner No. 37 of occe •• oryship aflel' the facL to the 
murder, and of pri .. i7 to t.he lame. Tile /Se.sions Judge has found 
the prisoner guilly 0 the first charge, inasmuch as he harboured the 
.. riminals alld concealed the crime. On this point we have to ohsel'Ve. 
that to justify a conviction on this charge there must be some act 
pro"ed to hav" been done to nssi.t the felonl personally. The evidenee 
discloses no proof of any overt act, nor of any other act ou the part 
of the prisoner, from which such an inferen~e can fairly be deduced. 
A. regardl the charge of privity to the eMilie. we would remark that 
there i.I no direct evidence to the fact of the prisoner No. 37 taking 
Rny part, or being directly 01' indirectly concerned, either in the 
burying of t he bodies 01' in giving currency to the report of the thieves 
having died of cholera. The mere possihilit!l that the Mlmour of the 
death of these men by torture I,,~d reached the ears of prisoner No. 
37, is not in itoelf lutlicient to brinjt home to him the charge of con
..... aling or procuring t.he conceahnellt of I he felony; t~ establish such 
a charge there Dlust be some proof that, t.hough not consenting, he 
was pC1'80nally mgnizant of the crime, Blld, though able, refrain6d 
from Jlre\'enting it, or neglected 10 use any endellvou1'8 for the appre
hension of the oUendel'll. An admission WIl8 made in the F oujdarry 
by prisoner No. 37. which is corrobol'Bted by the most respectahle 
witne88 examined, to the fuet that the prisoner, when he heard the 
thievel were subjected to ill-treatment, Bent pe1'80ns to forbid it on two 
ditlerent occasions, and to release them Thos there is. evidence of an 
attt'mpt to pre,-ent the oU"nce, and though death subsequently ensued 
BOrne days afuorwards, it would be, I thin<, all unfair construction of 
his ads to preaume 'that he was necessarily aware that death WIlS the 
oon""'lnen .... of SUl'l1 ill-treatm .. nt . 

•• Mlu-h .Ire .. hRS. bef'n laid by Mr. Tre~or, both in his written 
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defence and in his arguments before the Court, on the evidence of the 
three .witnesses cited by Fnrreed Khan, No. 46, S8 inculpating the 
prisoner No. 37. On their eross·examination they stated that the 
camels, on one of which the deceSBed Muddee was conveyed, boun,l to 
Nowgurriah, were sent by the orders of the prisoner No. 37, and that 
he was therefore assenting to the ill·treatment inflicted on the de
ceased. These witnesses have palpably perjured themselves as regards 

• Fureed Khan never having beaten Muddee, as their evidence is 
directly contradicted by that of George Shapcott; and Mr. Trevor 
would wish ns to reject that part of the testimony and adopt it as to 
Aman Ali. Evidence so tainted .must be received with extreme 
caution: but taken as it stands, we are of opinion that it does not 
even go far enough to show that the prisoner No. 37 was aware for 
what purpose the camels were required. One witness states that he 
heard from the three camel-drivers that they had received orders from 
Aman Ali Khan to take Muddee to Nowgurriah, and another swears 
that. the two camels were taken by AnlBn Ali's orders to Nowgurriah, 
and that he desired the drivers to go to the Burrs Sahib for instruc
tions. From the third witness nothing inculpatory of the prisoner 
was elicited. Considering that the prisuner had no motive for ill
using the thieves, that it is in evidence he endeavoured to prevent 
their ill-usage, we cannot, from this evidence, draw any conriusions 
condemnatory of this prisoner. 

"By the evidence of the witnesses relied on by the Court, it is 
satisfactorily established that the prisoner, No. 39, who lived in the 
:\leahs'tent, took a part in the ill-treatment of the deceased. The 
witness No. 11 deposed to his taking, with others, ~he thieves to the 
river-side, and to his beating them going and returning. No. 12 con
firms the fact, with this qualification, that he did not see the prisoner 
himself beat them, and No. 22 speaks to the prisoner being in the tent 
and,present when the thieves were being chastised by others; .and to 
the prisoner No. 37 sending orders to this prisoner to stop the mal-
treatment. . 

The prisoners, Nos. 46, 47, 48, and 49, together with Burrs Sahib, 
who has evaded justice, are identified by the witnesses generally as 
taking the most prominent part in the gross maltreatment, ending in 
dcath, of the deceased persons; and Mr. Shapcott's evidence espe
cially identified No. 46, the camel· driver, as on one occasion beating 
the deceased M uddee in the most unmerciful manner for the spare of 
15 minute.. There is also the ·clear and well-attested confession of the 
prisoner No. 49 before the magistrate. We, therefore. in concurrence 
with the Sessions Judge and Law Officer, convict the prisoners Nos. 
39, 46, 47, 48, and 49, as principals in the culpable homicide of 
M uddee and' Hingoo. The case is attended with circumstances of 
such aggravation and delib~rate cruelty, deducible from the evidence 
generally, as to render the crime scarcely distinguishable from wilful 
murder; but adopting the principle generally inculcated by the pre
cedents of this Court, that unless the intention of the criminal to take 
life is fairly inferable from the nature and circumstances of the case, a 
conviction of wilful mlll·dor cannot pass, we convict them of the minor 
offence of culpable homicide, and sentence them, as proposed by the 
Sessions Judge, to fourteen years' imprisonment with labour in 
irons. 
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.. The Court have noticed in its place the irregular manner in which 
I.he msgistmte has admitted Hos8ainee to be an approveI'. The Court 
further notice, with censure, the unfairne8s and impropriety of the 
magilOtrate'. pl'Oooedings a8 regards the prisoner U Ijoomund, in first 
laking hi. defence. then convert.ing him into a witness and examining 
him on oath, and then, because he considered that he had not Bpoken 
1M whole truth, pe·arraigning him on the original charge and commit· 
ting him for triaL" 

In whatever light we view the course taken by Lord 
Dalhousie against the Nawab Nazim in connection with 
the above unfortunate affair, we cannot but consider it 
most unjustifiable; for even admitting that His Lordship 
hlld a right to differ in opinion from the Judges of the 
Court of Nizamut Adawlut as to the culpability of the 
BBrvants of the Nawab, there was certainly not the least 
ground for implicating the Nawab himself, or holding him 
responsible for the acts of his servants. Besides, there 
were present in the camp with His Highness several 
European gentlemen of high standing in the Company's 
civil service, and it is surprising to think that none of 
those gentlemen (one of whom was a Judge) were called 
to account by His Lordtlhip for the same 'reasons adduced 
against the Nawab. Again, if His Lordship was dis
satisfied with the judgment of the highest Court of 
Justice in the land, he might have ordered another trial 
to be proceeded with, before jumping to a. hasty con
clusion as to the guilt of the Nawab's servants (who had 
been thrice tried and acquitted), and then, without any 
just cause punishing their master for their supposed act 
on a. mere assumption that he must have been cognizant 
of whatever occurred in his camp, even while he was 
away from it. We feel assured that every right thinking 
Englishman _ill with us disagree with His Lordship'" 
opinion and ill-judged conclusions. 

o 
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The action taken by Lord Dalhousie is fully set out in 
His Highness' Memorial to the Secretary of State for 
India, and also in the Narrative of the Nizamnt Affa.irs 
by the Agent Governor-General, to which we would 
refer our readers for further information, leaving it to 

them and au enlightened public to distinguish the 
right, and to exercise the power iu their hands, by ·doing 
jnstice to the Prince who has suffered so much from 
the effects of such arbitrary measures! 

Lord Dalhousie's term of office ceased soon after tllis, 
. but the result of his arbitrary acts and the annexation 

policy, by which solemn treaties and engagements with 
Indian Princes were set aside, soon after broke ont in the 
terrible Mutiny of 1857, when Lord Canning held the 
reins of Government in India. 

In 1856, Lord Canning, who was afterwards the first 
Viceroy of Her MOllt Gracious Majesty; gave His High
ness the following assurance of <c C01Utideratioo, ff$p«t, 

and friendly interest &·c.;" of the British Government:-

From LoRD CANNING TO NAWAll SYUD MUNSOOR ALr, 
KHAN, BElIA.DOOB, <the ~em NAWAll NAZI. of Ber'9ul, 
Bellar, and OriSsa,) dated 11th March, 1856 . 

.. Na .... b Sahib, of high worth and exalted station, my good blOtht'r, 
.. I wish you p<'&ce • 

.. After expressing devoted desire beyond dee..-ription {or a happy 
." interview, I would announce what You will have gleaned from 
II the newspapers of the 29th It'ebl'lllll'Y last, that this friend has ...... u 
•• appointed to succeed the Most Noble the MBl'Iluis of Dalhousie LT . 
.. as (h-veruor-GeneraI of India. 

•• Permit me to add, this friend entered Calcutta, the seat of 
.. Government, and assumed the duties of this high office on the 26th 
" February, 1856. corresponding to the 2..."nd Jumadee-ul-Sanee, 
II 1-<>72, H • 

.. Your Highness may be assured 'los eouideratioa, rupect • • ad 
n ,fritJAd1!l iai"red in the ptWperOu lJd,.i"istr.tioa 'Of yoar affair., 
Ie andju' regrwd 10 II .. , iaaoar •• ad digailiu dOl" to yOW'lHNitary 
...... N .ad 'los pt'eICf"iplifJ. priuilegN tif yowligl dtJtioa, !l"nrnalNd 
" "!' "'" .tip"'."?" of .. bmting TrHtia aad lo,,!/ m.IJlisled R~{tI-
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a liou, o1J8e1'fletl and cwi.Astl 6" formw GOfJ_r .. GtJfll!r(Jl, will on 
.. the part, also, of this sincere friend, '1/, ffJ""",tl!l fOBttJretl awl pa_ 
.. '.all!l fuljllktl. 

" ..baured of thia friend'. intereat in your welfare, I hope you will 
.. not fail to favour him with !ettere that may ('heel' him with the 
If weloome intelligence of your health and prosperity • 

.. Further,-may day. of joy &Coord with 10111' desire. 
• .. (Signed) CUlIDIG. 

Ie, therefore,' 88 acknowledged by Lord Dalhousie 
himself and again by Lord Canning, the :6.rst direct 
Representative of the British Crown in India, the 
Treaties concluded with the Nawab's ancestors are wting 

and 6UbBiBting, we may well inquire why has not the 
British Government insisted upon the Government of 
India fulfilling all the conditions therein named by 
restoring to His Highness a.nd his family those rights 
and privileges of which they have been unjustly deprived 
by the officers of that Government P It was witli the 
ohject of correcting the abuses practised by the officers oC 

the East India Company that the Imperial Government 
took over the Administration oc. Indian Affairs, and it is 
matkr of SUfl)fise that abuses still exist in J ndia as 
evidenced in the case of the Nawab of Bengal a.nd other 
Native Princes with whom ~olemn contracts were made 
by the E ... t India Company. Her Most Gracious 
Majesty, after having assumed tbe Supreme Adminis
tration Imd Government of India, issued the following 
Proclamation to the Princes, the Chiefs, and the People 
of India, 8.8 an assurance that II all Treaties and En

gagemer"u made with them by or 'Under the A utlwrily of 

the Honourable East India Company," were by Her 
accepted, and" would b6 ecrupulo1UJly maintained," hence 
the British Government is responsible for the faithful 
fulfilment of the same by the Government of India.. 

02 
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ALLAHABAD, lrfonday, 1st November, 1858. 

THE RIGRT HONOURABLE THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL 

lias "eceived the Commands of HER MAJESTY the QUEEN, 

to make known the following gracious PROCLAMATION of 
HER MAJESTY to tlle PRINCES, the CHIEFS, and. the 
PEOPLE OF INDIA. 

PROCLAMATION OF THE QUEEN IN COUNCIL, TO THE 

PRINCES, CHiEFS, AND PEOPLE OF INDIA, VICTORIA, BY 

THE GRACE OF GOD, OF 'THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT 

BRITAiN AND IRELAND, AND OF THE COLONIES AND DE

PENDENCIES THEREOF IN EUROPE, ASIA, AFRICA, AMERICA, 

AND AUSTRALASIA. 

QUEEN, DEFENDER OF THE FAITH. 

Where ..... for divers weighty reasons, We have resolved, by and with 
the advice, and consent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and 
Commons, in Parliament assembled, to take upon Ourselves, the 
Government of the 'l'erritories in India heretofore administered in 
trust for Us by the HONOl'RABLE EAST INDIA COMPANY. 

Now, therefore, We do by these presents notify and declare that, by 
the advice and consent aforesaid, We have taken upon Ourselves the 
said Government, and We h~reby call upon all Our su~jects within 
the said Territories to be faithful and to bear true allegiance to Us, 
Our heirs and successors, and to submit themselves to the authority of 
those whom, We may here!d'ter. from twe to time, see fit to appoint to 
administ<lr the Government of Our said Territories, in Our name and 
on Our behalf. 

And We, reposing especial trust and confidence in the loyalty, 
ability and judgment of Our right trusty and well beloved Cousin and 
Councillor, CHARLES' JOHN VISCOUNT CANNING, do hereby constitute 
and appoint him, the said VISCOUNT CANNING, to be Our first Viceroy 
and Governor.General in, and over Our said Territories. and to ad
minister the Government thereof in Our name, and generally to act in 
Our name and on Our behalf, subject to such Orders and Regulations 
as he shall, from time to time, receive from Us through one of Our 
principal Secretaries of State, 

And We do hereby confirm in their several ornees, Civil and 
Military, all persons now employed in the Service of the HONOURABLB 
EAST INDIA COMl'ANY subject to Our fllture pleasure, and to such 
Laws and Regulations as may hereafter be enacted. 

We hereby announce to the Native Prinres oj India that all treaties 
and engagements made with them by or u"der the authority oj the 
HONOURABLB EAST INDIA COMl'ANY are by US accepted, and will be 
scrupulously maintained; and We look for the like observanre on tllt'ir 
part. " 
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We desire no extension of Our present territorial possessions; and 
.·hile We will penuit no agreas.ion upon Our Dominions. or Our 
Right. to be attempted with Impunity. "'" .laU .altdioa tIO """"f}acl
funl Oft tlu,." of otl;w.. W" 8laall rupt!CI 1M RigM •• Dignity aM 
llonoMr of lI'ati"" Prin<:e8 48 Ovr 0fI!fJ; and We desire that they. as 
well .. Our own 8ubjects. should enjoy that prosperity. and that social 
admncement which can be secured by internal peace and good govern
ment. 

W. I;old o.r.,.I",. 60,,,,d to 'M Nati" ... of o.r India. Territorie. 
liy tM ._ obligatiou of duty ",/;ielt 6ind U. '0 all Ovr otlulr 
... hj«t'l and Ih08" obligatiou. by ,10. BIN';"!} of ALluGHTY GoD 
We ./oall faitAftll'." and coucientiOfUlyfufjil. . 

}'inuly relying Oureelv88 on the truth of Christianity. and IICknow-
1o~lging will. gratitude the solace of Religion. We disclaim alike the 
Right and the desire to impose Our convictions on any of Our subjects. 
Vi .. declare it to be Our Royal will and pleasure that none be in any
wil!4l favoured, none molested or disquieted. by reason of their religious 
faith or obst"rvance8; but that all 8hall alike enjoy the equal and 
impartwl'rotection of the Law: and We do strictly charge and enjoin 
1111 Ihooo who may be in lIuthority under U 8. that tMy a6.tain from all 
iltterferrJlt'tl rill; tM re/~qio". 66lief or IDOr./;ip of any of Our subjects, 
on pain of Our higheet displeasure. 

And it is Our further will that. 80 flU' as may be. Our subjects, of 
whntover Race or Creed. 6"ftwly and impartially admitted to Offices 
in Our Sem<'8. the duties of which they may be qualified. by their 
e.III('I\lion. ability. and integrity. duly to discharge 

We know. and respect. the feelings of attachment with which the 
N"tivea of India regard the lands inllerited by them from their 
Ance.tors ; and we deoire to protect them in all rights connected there
with. "'hj~1 to til. eqMitabl. demand. olthe State: and We will that 
g,·nerally. in framing and administ .. ring the Law. due regard be paid 
to the an~ient Rights. Usages. and Customs of INDIA.. 

We deeply llllllent the evils and misery which have been brought 
lIpon INDIA. by the a"". of ambitious men, who have deceived their 
rountrymen by fulse reports, and led them into open rebellion. Our 
power h.... been shown by the 8uppression of that rebellion in the 
liold; We dl'6ire to show Our mercy. by pardoning the o8'ence& of 
those who have been thus misled, but who desire to return to the 
path of duty. . 

Already ill one Province, with a view to stop the further e8'umon of 
blood, and to hasten the pacifit'lltion of our Indian Dominions, Our 
Yi.'6roy and Governor-General has held out the expectation of pardon. 
011 oortain terms, to the great majority of those who. in the late un
h"ppy disturb"nees. have been guilty of 08'en008 against Our Govern
ment., and haa declared the punishment which will be in8icted on 
thooe whose crimt'S plll<'e th~m beyond t.he reaoh of forgiveness. We 
approve and ronlirm the said act of Our Viceroy and Governor-General, 
and do further announce and proclaim as follow :-

Our Clt"'Dleney will be extended to all olfenders, save and except 
all those .-1.0 h"ve boon. or shall be. convicted of having directly taken 
1m" in the murder of Briti.h Subjects. With regard to such the 
deDland. of Justice forbid Ihe'ext"'rcise of mercy. 
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To those who have willingly given asylum to murderers, kn~wing 
them to be such, or who may have acted as leaders or instigators in 
revolt, their lives alone can be guaranteed; but in apportioning the 
penalty due to such persons, full consideration will be given to the 
circumstances under which they.have been induced to throw oft' their 
allegiance, and large indulgence will be shown to those whose crimes 
may appear to have originated in too credulous acceptance of the false 
reports circulated by designing men. 

To all others in Arms against the Government. we hereby promise 
unconditional Pardon, Amnesty, and Oblivion of all oft'ence against 
Ourselves, Our Crown and Dignity, on their return to their homes 
and peaceful pursuits _ 

It is Our Royal Pleasure that these terms of Grace and Amnesty 
should be extended to all those who comply with these conditions. be
fore the First Day of January next 

When, by the Blessing of Providence, internal Tranquillity shall be 
. restored, it is Our earnest Desire to stimulate the peaceful industry of 

INDIA. to promote Works of Public Utility, and Improvement, and to 
administer its Government for the benefit of all Our Subjects resident 
therein. In their Prosperity will be Our Strength; in their Content
ment, Our Security; and in their Gratitude Our best Reward. And 
may the GOD of all Power grant to Us, and to those in authority 
under Us, Strength to carry out these Our wishes for the good of Our 
People. 

The British Government, under the Proclamation of 
1858, took over the whole of the obligations contracted 

by the Honourable East India Company, whether by 
Treaty or otherwise, and undertook to scrupulously 

maintain the same. Hence the Nawab Nazim of Bengal 
is justly entitled to claim from Her Majesty and the 
Government compensation for all thE' losses, pecuniary 01' 

otherwise, sustained by himself and his family, having 
on his part always adhered to the obligations set Jorth 

in the several Treaties and Agreements_ 

But the present Nawab Nazim has great.er claims 

upon the British· Government than a mere acknow

ledgment of Treaty Rights or redress for the wrongs 

inflicted upon him and his Predecessors by the Govern
ment of India, for he has (as expressed at two of our 
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public banquets in the City of London by Lord Cairns 
and also by Lord Lawrence, once Governor-General 
of India,) "earned the gratitude and sympathy of the 
British nation by hi8 loyal attachment and faithful 
adherence to the British Crown in seasons of danger 
and trial," and by the services he rendered to the State 
by hill assistance and example "during the great Santlml 
Rebellion of 1855, and of the more serious crisis which 
followed, tlte Mutiny of tlte Native Troops of the Bengal 
Army in 1857." 

The following letteraexhibit a Cew out of the many 
services rendered by His Highness when all his country
men around him were rising up in arms and throwing 
off their allegiance to the Britisq Government. 

From The Secretar!l to the Government of Bengal to LIEU
TENANT-COI,ONEL MACGREGOR, C.B., Agent to the Governor
General at Moor8hedabad. 

Fort William, 14th July. 1855. 
Sir, 

The Lieutenant-Governor h88 receIved yOUl' demi-oflicial communi
cation announcing that the Nawab Nazim ,h88 placed at the disposal of 
the Authorities, to aid in suppressing the disturbances that have arisen 
in the Northern part of the Moorshedabad District, the Sepoys and 
Troorers of His HIghness' guard, togetFter with a numher of elephante, 
and am instructed to request that you will convey to the Nawab 
Nazim the cordial ackrwwledgmtmt. of Government for his prompt 
co-operatum, and assure him that the desire which he h88 thus mani
fested to ",.n" 6y thfJ ruourcu at I... dlgpo.al thfJ eJfort. of tluJ 
.J. • .thont..,. to maintain the peaCfJ of tluJ d .. trict, and to quell the .... -
fortfAllate OfAtbreak wllich 11",. oCCtwred, .. warmly and highly apprtJ-

• eiated. . 

J.have, &4, 
(Signed) W. GRBr, 
I:!ecretary to the Government of BengaL 

(True Copy) 
(Signed) G. H. MACGRBGOR, 

Agent to the Governor-General. 
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From the Sec/'etary to the Government of Bengal to the 
Agent to the Governor- General at Moorshedabad. 

Fort William, 28th September, 1855. 

Sir, 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 83, 

dated the --- instant, bringing to the notice of Government the 
amount of assistance rendered by the Nawab N azim to the Authorities, 
from the commencement of the Santhal outbreak up to the present 
time. 

2. In my letter No. 1612, dated the 14th July, I communicated to 
you the high sense entertained by the Lientenant- Governor oj the 
prompt and usriful co-operation oj t1le Nawab Nazim in the measure.' 
then taken jor the suppression oj tlte Santhal insurrection, and the 
Lieutenant-Governor now directs me to state in reply to your present 
letter, " that Ite agrees with you that the course pursued by the Nawab 
" Nazim on this occasion as detailed in your letter, clearly shows His 
"Highness' anxiety to promote the service oj Government by every 
" means in his power." 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) W. GRBY, 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

(True Copy) 
(Signed) G. H. MACGREGOR, 

Agent Governor-General. 

F1'Om the Secretary to the Government of Bengal to the 
Agent Governor-General, Moorshedabad. 

Fort William, the 4th AugUBt, 1857. 

Sir, 
With reference to your letter, No. 63. of the 25th June last 

directed by the Lieutenant-Governor to forward herewith a copy of a 
letter, No. 81, of the 3rd instant, from the Secretary to the Govern
ment of India in the Military Department, and to request that you 
will lose no time in communicating to the Nawab Nazim of Moor
shedabad, the acknowledgments of the Right Honourable the Go
vernor-General in Council for the services rendered by His Highness 
on the occasion alluded to therein. '. 

(Signed) A. R. YOUNG, 
I have, &c. ~f 

Secretary to the Government of Beng . 

( 
To the Secl'etary to the Government of Bengal. 

Sir, 
I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 743, of 

the 30th ultimo, submitting for the information of the Government 

I 
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of India a copy of a letter from Lieutenant-Colonel Macgregor, C.B., 
bringing to notice the assistance rendered by the Nawab Nazim to the 
European Detachments, and in reply to reque8t that you will move 
the Honourable the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal to convey to His 
Highness the acknowledgments of the Right Honourable the Governor
General cd' India in Council for his great assistance on the occasion 
in question, as also for the readiness with which he was prepared to 
co-operate in preventing a disturbance which was anticipated (though 
without good reason) at Berhampore, on the 21st instant. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) R. J. H. BIRCH COI.L, 

Secretary to the Government of India in the 
Military Department. 

(True Copy) 
(Signed) G. H. MACGREGOR, 

Agent Governor-General. 

From the Secretar!} to the Government of Bengal to the 
Agent" to the Governor-General at Moorshedabad. 

Fort William, the 20th Oct., 1857. 
Sir, 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yom letter, No. 95, of 
the 9th instant, forwarding copy of a commnnication with translation 
addressed to yon by His Highness the N awab N azim, in which he 
offers to place at tho disposal of Government twenty-five of his 
elephants, and tenders his services in any other way in which they 
may be required. 

2. The Lieutenant-Governor has perused with m'uch gratification 
the N a,nab N azim' s address, and desires ,ne to request that ,lIOU will 
be so good as to convey to His Highness the expression of His Honour's 
CORDIAL TlfANKSfor the READINESS with which His Highness Itas come 
forward to carry out tlte wishes of Gove'rnment ON THIS AS ON EYERY 
PREVIOUS OCCASION. "-'he Lieutenant-Governor is fully persuaded of 
the sincersity of His Highness' proffer of services, and of tlte LOYAL 
SPIRIT by which Ite is actuated. 

3. The Elephants should be forwarded to Raneegnnge as soon as 
may be convenient to His Highness. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) A. R. YOUNG, 

Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 
(True Copy) 

(Signed) G H. MACGREGOU, 
Agent Governor-General. 

From the Secreta1'Y to the Government of Bengal, to the 
Agent Governor-General at .71100rslzedabad. 

Fort William, 2nd November, 1857. 
Sir, 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 104. 
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dated the 22nd ultimo, reporting that at yoUI' request, His Highness 
the Nawab Na.zim had furnished Captain Chapman while proceeding 
from Berhampore to Soory with a Guard of the Nizamut troops for 
the protection on the journey of certain horses selected by that officer 
at Moorshedabad for the use of the Bengal Yeomanry Cavalry, and 
soliciting sanction to the payment of Rs. 100, one hundred, as a pre-
sent to the Guard for having well performed their duty. . 

2. In reply, I am desired to state that the Lieutenant-Governor 
authorizes the expenditure above proposed, and at the same time to 
request that. you will convey His Honour's acknowledgments to the 
Nawab Na.zim for the assistance rendered by him to Captain Chapman 
on the occasion. 

I have, &c, 
(Signed) A. R. YOUNG, 

Secretary. to the Government of Bengal 

From the Junior-Secretary to the Government of Bengal, to 
A. _PIGOU, ESQ., in charge of the Office of Agent to the 
Governor-General at Moorshedabad. 

Fort William, the 30th December, 1857. 
Sir, 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of yoUI' communication, 
No. 126, dated the 19th inst., bringing to notice tke good conduct of a 
detachment of the Nawab Na.zim's Troops while escorting Government 
horses to Raneegunge, and to convey to you the Lieutenant-Governor's 
sanction to tbe payment of a reward of 150 Rupees to the Native 
Officer and men of the detachment &8 recommended by you. 

2. You mention elso in the same letter, His Highn6BB's co-operation 
in conveying a party of seamen to Berhampore. 

3. The Lieutenant-Governor kaB kadfrequent occasion to acknow
ledge tke prompt and willing aBsistance rendet'ed bg tke Nawab Nazim 
to the OjJicers '?f Go"ernment during tke present disturbances, and 
desire8 once more to corweg through gou his acknowledgments for tke 
s",..,ice rendered Oil these two occaaWlI8. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) C. T. BUCKLAND, 

, Junior Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 
Moorshedabad Agency, dated the 8th Jan., 1858. 

True Copy, 
(Signed) A. PIGOU, 

In ehnrge of the Office of Agent to the 
Governor-General. 

Berhampore, July 27th, 1859. 
YOUI' Highness, 

As I am about to leave Berhampore, permit me to thank you for the 
attention and kindness I have received' from Your Highness. 

You are aware of the circumstance that occasioned my coming, and 
the prolnptitude with which you sent elephants, oxen, &c., to meet 
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th. detadunent und« my tommand ... -' gralifyi"!l. and had it 
n~ '-a fur the .udden rise 01 the ri .. er. -U 1<rH ,,-J/~ fIiJ«l_ 
repiJl!/ ~JU.g B_'_pore. 

On my arri.-..l ill CaI .. utta 1 daU 'G" qecial ,..,.. 10 8ftIima 10 
Lord c ..... g. row HiliA-.' .-I .. ,. _io .. 

• • • • • • 
Delin_ me to I'I!maW your Higtm-' DlO8t obedient and faithful 

wnanL 
(Signed) KL"!nTJI D. lIACU:l<JtUl, 

LieuL-ColOllei, 9tnd Highlanders. 

Front E. H. Lt"88INGTON UQ.. Officiating Stcrttary '0 
1/11 GQNrlUntHt of BtHgul 10 ,A. OJ!iciatilig .Agellt to tA, Go
I'trHOr-GeHtrat, JIoorllle./alJad. 

Fort William, 8th NOTemher. ISS9. 
Sir. 

I am directed to fOnrard for yOW' iIlConnation and for rommuni ..... tion 
to Hill Highn_ th. fii.wah Suim the at'l'Ompaoying copy of. letter 
from tbe ~ to \h. Go1'enllDeot 01 India ill the Fo"'ign De
partment ~o. 6111S, dait'd th. 'lth ultimo, announcing tbe hoDOU1'8 
whicb Hia EI.....nen..,. the Goftl'DOr-General ill Council, has '-a 
pl • ....,.} to confer on th. N.wah Nuim and on A .. IN-. Roy 
Proeunno Narain Deb Babadoor. and npreosing the lUgl __ .. A..,4 
, .. OoHrft-.l ~ .. of , .. JbitAflll ~ r...Jwed 6~ K .. 
Hi~A_ tI.n.g the late disturban ..... 

I. AI clirf'toted ill the 6th Paragraph or llr. B...oon'. It'tter. the 
Lit'utftUUlt·Go .. emor d...in!e me to o,-""e thal tht> N .... b Nuim in 
.pplymg fur the I'I!.-i or Art XXYIl or ISM, .p.-.w te h ... e mi&
Wldrmood tbe opt"raUon or that Act. and that the annexro EItnk:t 
paragraphe 36 to 53 from • minute I'f'OOrdro by the Iare Lieutenant 
001't'nlQI' on tbe 18th September. l~ will, it ia hoped, satisfy Hill 
Higlln .... that the I'I!~ or the Ad ill quet!tion, would ~ pruduce 
all the eff..-u whil.'h he 8UpJ>OlM!8, and would t-ides have other con
eequen-. which are not d....m.b .... 

I am Cmth« directed to tran8lUit h_with • K.hurl'l!tah addreEeed by 
Ilia Ex<elleD<'1 to \he N ..... b Nuim, and to ppqut'St \hat you will be 
80 good .. to deliver th. _. to Hie Higbnesa.. A roPy ofili. K.hone
a.h i8 fOrwvded ror I'I!rord ill TOur office. 

Th. S~ud ~eJTing the title or Rajah B~ on \he Dewan 
olilia HIGhn ...... ill be fonrarded .. 800n as -'fed, 

I ha .... , .it". 
(Signed) K. H. LtTSlIUGnlY. 

OfficiatiDr: Secretary to the 60nmunenl or BengaL. 
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From C. BEADON ESQ., Secretar!J to the Gov"ernment of 
India, Foreign Department, to the Secretar!J to the Government 
of Beilgal. 

Sir, 
7th October, 1859. 

I am direct"d by the Governor·General in Council, to acknowledge 
the receipt of your predecessors letter, No. 3716, enclosing a minute 
by the late Lieutenant-Governor, relative to the conduct of the Nawab 
Nazim of Bengal during the rebellion, and to the reward which should 
be conferred on His Highness. 

2. His Excellency in Council agrees generally in the views expressed 
in that minute, both as to the faithful services of the Nawab Nazi". 
and the manner in which the kigh sense which the Govermnent enter
tains of those services, can best be shown_ 

3. Already, when the Nawab Nazim was recently in Calcutta, the 
Governor-General in Council so far practically assented to the recom
mendations of the Government of Bengal, as to give His Highness a 
salute of nineteen guns on his departure from the Presidency, and His 
Excellency in Council has now much pleasure in formally declaring 
that His Highness is entitled to a salute of that number of guns, on all 
future occasions. 

4. The Governor-General in Council is also pleased to cancel so 
much of tbe orders of the Government of India, dated the 6.th 
December, 1854. as requires that when the Nawab Nazim may leave 
Moorshedabad, his camp shall be accompanied by a responsible officer 
of police on the part of the Government, and direct that the prac
tice under which, previous to 1854, the expense of His Highness' 
hunting excursions was defrayed from the Nizamut Fund ·shall be 
revived. 

5. These concessions, together :with others which have lately been 
made to the N awab in consideration of his logal conduct, will satisf!l 
His Highne6s of the kigh estimation in whic,\ hi. services are held. and 
of the sincere qJ'ective desire of the Governor- General in Oouncil to 
mark his appreciation of them. 

6. His Excellency in Council cannot consent to make any alteration 
in the Law as it stands; but he desires, that with the permission of 
the Lieutenant-Governor, it may carefully be explained to the N awab 
as set forth in Mr. Halliday's minute, that the repeal of Act XXVII oC 
1854, would not prod uce all the effects His Highness supposes, and 
would have other undesirable consequences: 

7. With reference to Mr. Secretary Edmonstone's lett"r, No. 2149, 
dated the 14th July. 1858, I am directed to state, that the Governor
General in Council has nOw been pleased to confer on Roy Proounno 
Narain Deb, the Nawab Nazi".'s Dewan, the title of Rajah .&ha
door. The usual Sunnud will follow. 

(True Copy) 
(Signed) 

(True Copy) 

THOMAS JONES, 
Register Bengal Seerctariat. 

(Signed) C. MACKENZIB, 
Officiating Agent Governor·General. 
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SERVICES OF H.H. THE NAWAB NAZIM •. 

Ezwacls from a Minute by the LIEUTENANT. GOVERNOR OF 

BENGAL. 

The Right Honourable the Governor·General has directed me to 
report" in full detail the Bemces rendered by the Nawab Nazim, or 
nnder his direction, and the particular occasions on which His High. 
ne .. 88sisted the local officers in their endeavollI'8 to enforce their 
authority and maintain tranquillity in Berhampore and its vicinity." 

:.I. '!'I1".d servic,," hav" been rendered on two occasions; firat, on 
the oocasion of the Santhall rebellion in 1855; and secondly, on the 
occasion of the mutiny of 1857. 

S. The following are the detailed circumstances belonging to the 
ttr.t of these occ ... ions 

4 On the 10th July, 1855, wMn disturbances broke out in the 
northern part of the Moorshedabad district, the Nawab Nazim lent to 
the magistrate of that district some of his light and fast boats to 
convey that officer and his establishment to the scene of the disturb· 
ance (e"pressing at the same time a desire to plaoe all his resources at 
the di.posal of the 10cll1 authorities). 

6. l'wenty of his troopers were sent to accompany the magistrate, 
and thirty of his elephants to convey the camp equipage and ammu
nition of the right wing of the 7th Native Infantry, which had been 
omered to proceed by forced marches to the disturbed district. 

6. The Magistrate having reported to the Agent on the 11th July 
that the rebels were in great force, His Highness at once sent one 
hundred of his Sepoy. to the former officer. 

7. IIis Highness likewise supplied 124 stand of Ifrms to the Euro· 
pean soldiers of the recruit depbt at Berhampore. 

8. The citizens of Moorshedabad having been alarmed by false 
I'Umours to the effect that the rebels were advancing in large numbers 
to plunder the city, His Highness lent his offic~rB to give them con6· 
dence; sent fifty 8t"poys to as8i8t the police, and ordered the rest of 
his troope (350 men) to hold themselves in readiness to aid the 
authorities, if necessary. 

9. On Air. Bidwell assuming charge of his duties as Special Com· 
mi •• ioner, he asked for more elephants, whereupon His Highness lent 
not only the remainder of his own animals, but also some of those of 
his rel"tives, in 1111 filly·seven in number. 

10. l'he troopers above alluded to subsequently accompanied the 
right wing of the 7th N.I. in their several operations. 

11. The hundred Sepoys 6rst marched to Mohutpore, thence to 
Ponkour, Kudum."r Bnd Paliehet, and had altogether served for a 
month and twenty·two days, when they were withdrawn by Mr. 
Bidwell. 

12. Of the elephanta lOme Rppea~ to have been retained for short 
periods, but twenty·seven remained with the troops at different plaoes 
till about t1,e end of January, 1856, and were returned after the 
Santhal 6eld force was broken up. 

13. The acknowledgments of the Government for the above serviccs 
were I'Om'eyed to the Nawnb Nazim througb. the Agent, Colonel 
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Macgregor, first on the 14th July, and then again on the 28th Sept., 
1855, and m the meantime the Magistrate of Moorshedabad also 
thanked His Highness in a letter dated 9th August, 1855. 

14. The details of the second occasion are as follows',-
15. When a detachment of Her Majesty's 64th Regiment, under 

the command of Oaptain Francis, was sent to Berhampore in June, 
1857, His Highness assisted Government by lending forty-five elephants 
and all his camels, for the conveyance of the Detachment from Allatollee 
Ghaut to Berhampore. 

16. A Detachment of Her Majesty's 35th Regiment, -under the 
command of Oapain Tisdall, was also sent up to.Berhampore during 
the same month. His Highness sent down thirteen pairs of his carriage 
horses to enabl!) this party to reach its destination. 

17. On the 21st June; when His Highness was under the impression 
that the two native regiments at Berhampore had mutinied, and When 
there was a general excitement at Moorshedabad caused by the same 
impression, he .at once made all his preparations for resisting the 
supposed mutineers in case they went to Moorshedabad, and also took 
measure to prevent any rising in the city, co-operating with the 
Magistrate with promptitude and zeal for that purpose. 

18. 'While reporting the above services, the Agent, Lieutenant
Oolonel Macgregor, O' B., stated, "It is with great pleasure that I 
have observed that His Highness has always been most an3Jious to 
render every assistance in his power to the British Government on any 
emergency." 

19. For the assistance rendered by His Highness in the above 
instances, the thanks of the Governor-General in Oouncil were con
veyed in letters from the Secretary to the Government· of India. 

20. On the occasion of the ~Jagistrate of Moorshedabad undertaking 
the task of disarming that city in the early part of August, 1857, 
after the troops at Berhampore had been disarmed, the Agent to the 
Governor-General requested the Nawab Nazim to disarm his disciplined 
troops, who were men of the same kind as those of the regiments that 
had mutiuied. His Highness most readily and cheerfully gave the 
order for disarming, and it was promptly and effectually carried out 
~ the Nizamut Dewan, who sent t.he arms to Berhampore through 
the Agent. The Government of Bengal gave credit for this to both 
th~ Agent and the Nawab. The measure produced so excellent an 
effect, that the Magistrate accomplished. his difficult task without 
resistance and without the aid of European troops. 

21. In September, 1857, Oolonol Macgregor had occasion, under 
orders from Major-General Sir James Outram, X.O.B., to despatch 
20,000 rounds of service musket cartridges. with So due proportion of. 
percussion caps, to Daljeeling "iff Kishengunge. The Oolonel did not 
deem it advisable to entrust the ammunition to any guard from either 
of the regiments at Berhampore, Rud he accordingly asked the NSowab 
Nazim for So guard, when His Highness furnished So party of his own 
followers, consisting of sixteen confidential men, who safely escorted 
the stores and delivered them to the Deputy Magistrate at Kishengunge_ 
The men were rewarded by the Government with presents to the 
amount of seventy rupees. Two Nizamut beauleahs appear to have 
been used on this occas!on. 
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22. In September, 1857, the civil authorities were directsd ~o-
tml'e elephant. from the zemind&J'8 and others in their several cfutj.j~ 
for use ID the military operations which were then about to be under
taken. Colonel Macgregor having communicated with the Nawab 
N azim on the subject, His Highness placed twenty-five of his elephants 
at the disposal of Government, intimating at the Bame time that 
All could not CImIIIJ1Ie to take compBfI8atiofi 8MUld any of tM animals 
d~ ifl tM publu, 8tJf'1Jice as offered by Government, and that besides 
elephauts, he would be happy to offer any otber aid that it was in his 
power to give, if required 

23. The Lieutenant·Governor'. thanks were conveyed to His High
ne •• on this occasion. 

24. Two of the Nawab'. relative. lent two elephants each. 
25. In October, 1857, captain Chapman of the Bengal Yeomanry 

Cavalry, who had selected aeventy horsea at Berhampore for his corps 
out of those belonging to the dismounted men of t,he 11th Il-regular 
CII,valry, required a guard from the Nizamut troops to protect the 
cattle on their way to 800rie, the Nawab Nazim readily complied with 
Colonel Macgregor'. request for the guard, by ordering a pmy of one 
havildar, one naik, and twenty·four men. '.rhe guard behaved well, 
and pet formed their duty in B satisfactory manner, but suft'ered some 
peeunisry los8 by an accident in crossing the Bhagurutty ; they were, 
therefore allowed a present of one hundred rupeea. The acknowledg
ments of the Lieutenant·Governor were also conveyed to the Nawab 
Nazim for furnishing the gUlU'd ' 

26. Again in December, 1857, another detachment of the Nawab'a 
tJ'OOps, consisting of the adjutant (Mr. Ryan), one subadM', and forty 
Sepoya, WB8 allowed, to escort a large number of the Government 
h01'8ea of 'he 11th breglllars, selected by Captain PeateI' of the 63rd 
N. I., to Raneegunge. Theoe guarda also satisfactorily performed 
their duty, and were rewarded with a sum of one hundred and fifty 
rupees. 

27. During the same month Hi. Highness also assisted the progress 
to Berhampore of the pBl'ty of twenty sailors, under Captain 8mBl't, 
lent to that atation, by lending his elephants and servants to bring 
them up. 

28. For the assistance rendered on the last two oocaaions, th. 
Lieutenant-Governor'. arknowledgments were again conveyed to the 
Nawab Nazim through Mr. A. Pigou. 

29. The Nawab N .. zim readily lent his house at Allipore for the 
accommodation of refngeea from the North·western Provinces, and it 
W&8 largely taken advantage of. 

(Signed) J. F. HALLIDAY. 

Eztl'acl fl'om II Leiter from the GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF 

INDIA. to HIt! HIGIINESS THE NAWAB NAZJM OF BENGAL. 

My Ft-iend, 
In conseqnence of your numerous and valuable services rendered to 

the British Government during the 8anthal rebellion in 1855, and at, 
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t.he more serious crisis which follow~tl, t.he mutiny of the Bengal army 
army in 185'1, services which are well known to all, and fur whid. 
Your Highness has from time to time receiv~d the thanks of the 
Government, as well as recognitions of a more public and pt'TmaMnt 
kind, I consulted the honoul'able the Lieutenaut-Governor of Bengal 
as to what special mark of the favour of the Government it would be 
expedient to confer on Your Highn"' .... so t·bat it might be manifest to 
a.ll men that YOllr Highness' 10!!al.ervi"~8 andfaifhf"l atta .. hment to 
tM British G01'ernmel.t are duly nppreciated, and that. 1M GOl'ern.,.,.nt 
is not unmindf", 'If 1M good ojJice. rendered by Your Highness in a 
season 'If trouble_ 

The Lieutenant-Governor of Benga.l has laid before me in a minute 
a complete reoord of a.ll that Your Highness and Your Highness's 
servant$ did on these two occasions; and this minute, recorded in the 
archives of the Government, will serve as a perpet"al rem .... brance 
of Your Highness's active and zealous support, and ofthejirmfriend
ship which e Eists betw • .". Your Highness and tM British GOl' ...... me"l. 

My friend, I have read this re .. lWd 'If Your Highn ... '.friendl.'1 act. 
wit" the most live'!! satisfaction; and, entirely agreeing in the views 
expressed by the Lieutenant-Governor, I have directed that Your 
Highness sha.ll henceforth a.lwBrs receive a sa.lute of nineteen guns, 
and that certain rules which are now in force as regards Your High
ness's recreations sha.ll be wholly removed. 

By these and other tokens of favour which Your Highness has 
received in consideration of your loyal ."M,ke., Your H('1""e •• will be 
satisjied 'If the llig" estimation in ",hi .. " those " .... ,ic'8 are held, and of 
til!! sincere desire to mark m!l appr.ciation of them_ 

I have only to add, in com'lusion, that, on th& recomm~nd"tion of 
the Agent aud of t.he Lieutenant-Governor, I have had the pleasure of 
conferring upon Your Highness's Dewa.n, Raie,Prosunno Narian D~b 
Bahadoor, in recognition of the a.bility and teal with which, under 
Your Highness's direction, he oo-op~rated with the British authorities 
to restore and maintain tranquillity on both the occasions aboTe 
referred to. 

I have. &0., 
(Signed) CANNING. 

F"OIn A. T. MACLEAN, ESQ., Officiating lfagistrate of 
Moorshedabad to tile Agwt to tile Governor-General, MoOl'
shedabad. 

Sir, 
BerhalDpore, IUh Sept,ember, 1862, 

I have the honour to request the favour of procuring the infor
mation required in the annexed descript.ive and vnluation roll of 
elephants I~nt to Government by His Highness the Nawab Nazim 
during the Mutiny, if there be any which have not b~t'n ret.urned to 
him or paid for, 

I have, &c_ 
(Signed) A. '1'. MACLEAN, 

Officillting Mugistnlh', 
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. Jlr.o .• Vo. 87. 

Forwarded 10 nil Highn_ Ih. Nawab Nuim for the ~ in
formation ""luired by the C.,lIf't'1or. 

(Signed) W. A. A_ Taol(8()lf, Major. 

B .. rhlUllport', lSI h S .. ptember, 1863. 
Agent Goy.mo .... General. 

From /lj, /I,:qllltu, th, N4w48 Nun. of BefJ1al, Behar Gild 
On'''t" 10 llu"R \V. A. A. THOll80lf, .I:Jtnl 10 Ih' Gover
Jtor-GellI'Nd ,,' MoorshtJ"bad_ . 

lh .-ri .. utl, 
W.lh .... f ..... nt'f' 10 your 11 .. 100., No. 87. oCthe lSth S .. ptembPr laat, 

whirh i •• ubjoin .... 10 Ih. lell('r, No. 7~ frolU the Olllciatiog Magi.-
1 .... 1 .. of Moo",hudnbad to your add...,.., .. aIBo to your I .. tt .. r, No. 99. 
of Ih" 61h ioot""t, in which you ""luire me 10 611 up •• 'orm "howing 
Ihe rwn .... IIt·ight and prillt'l of tho .. I""hanl .. which I had phuled at 
Ihe dillp .... of Ooyemmt'nt during the MUlioy. and which. whilat 
.mplo~ .. d in 1l'.IO'"i ... h .... di..d, I ""g to ltal .. I "",nsid"r it tho 
dul~ of e<ery loyal .ubjoot 10 _iot tbo Oo""mment to maintain good 
"rd .. r and tl.o publie J'N"l'. alld at in my _ in rt'nd"nnf aid to tho 
Stal .. in Ihe Saothal _r, and again dunO( the MUliny, was onl., 
fulfilling Ih. rondilio ... of Ihe lNatiee .ntered ioto by my ant'e!8to .... t 
mu.t d""line to ,......i"" any Pf'Cuniary ""Ium IQr auch .. rricea I haft 
,..·ndered 10 the Britilh aoY"mml!'ut t"warda the protection and pre
lI!'"ation of the domiuion. of Her Majf'8ty in India. 

I ",main, &:e. 
(Signed) SYVD Munooa ULUa. 

Th. PaLoNo, M~hf'dabad, the 7th November, 186i.. 

For the etonices rend"red bI him His Highness haa ft. 

t'f'i.,ed no consideration but the '''ard. of the Government 
or India, whil" the descendAnts of rebels and of those 
,,'110 opposed the establishment or Britillh Power in the 

East baYe be..-n libel'lilll dealt with. lind even one of His 
lIigbnes8's It'fVllnta (a creature of lhe Government or 

India) 11'''' honored by having the distinguished title of 
rWljllh conferred npon him. 

But spart frOID aU political considerations under which 

the British Governlnent haa bound itself to India, there 
must in a commercial point. of view be something 

p 
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radically wrong in the system under which India has 

been governed, when sacred bonds and agreements have 

been unscrupulously' set aside, and Native Princes, who 

have abided by their engagements, and magn:animously 
refused to accept pecuniary compensation for losses 

which they have unavoidably sustained in their duty to 

the Government, hav~ been neglected, and all their 
petitions to the Government of India for redress have 

been either entirely disregarded or the claims set forth 

therein ignored without !1 fair and equitable inquiry. 

Sur~ly all men should have justice done to them whether 

they are princes. or merchants, Asiatics, or Europeans; a~d 

. as it is for' justice only that His Highness the Nawab 

Nazim now appeals to the British nation, all distinctions 

of nationality or caste. prejudice should be put aside, 

and after full inquiry all demands that are legitimately 
claimable from the Indian Government ought to be paid 

to the Nawab and his successors for ever. The British 

Government should, we think, be ever ready to listen to 

such appeals for justice, lest, by turning a deaf ear to en

treaty and the just claims of Native Princes in India, a 
spirit of disaffection may again arise, and bring about a re

currence of those fearful events which in 1857 exposed 

the lives of so many of our countrymen, and nearly des

troyed the. British Empire in the East.. 
But since His Highness the· Nawah Nazim of Bengal 

has proved by his acts his loyal adherence to the British 

Crown, he therefore deserves especial justice at the hands 

of the British Government, and it is to the consideration 

of his claims, as drawn up in 1858 by an officer of the 

Indian Governm~nt; the Agent. Governor-General, ~nd 
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afterwards reported upon by him for the information of 
the Government, tha.t we would now direct attention. 

When Colonel Mackenzie took charge of the Agency at Moorshe
d"had, he found, among other papers, a Memorial which the Nawab 
Nazim had sent to Government regarding his clo.ims and rights, and 
&8 it wy oupported by a mass of treaties, agreements, and letters 
from Govcmment, it natlll'Blly ext'ited interest. The Agent, therefore, 
entered fully into the spirit of the Memorial, and, having examined 
all the papers aUIk'hed thereto, and found them corret't, he felt it to 
be his duly, as Agent Govemor·General, to represent the matter to 
tho Govcmment, in justice to the Nawnb Na1.im. He act'ordingly 
printed the whole su~iect; but before giving it publicity he sent a 
rough copy tn Mr. Edmonstone (then Foreign Secretary to Govern
ment), requesting him to Iny it before. the Governor.General, in order 
to hllve the whole matter thoroughly sifted. This was done ,by Mr. 
Edmon.tone, who afterwards wrote to the Agent, and stated,-

II The narrative is extremely useful, and should awaken the attention. 
II of Government to the position of the N awab and the stat.e of reI&
.. tions with him. The whole subject hoa been more than once under 
.. the consideration of the Governor-General, and has also been dis
.. cussed with me aa often; but no final decision haa been recorded, 
II although I believe the Governor-General has made up his mind on 
II the mlltter.. I am not, of course, at liberty to inform you of the 
II opinion the Governor-General appears to me to have fQ1llled, but I 
II mlly any confidentially that it is not unfavourable. I wish you well 
II in your endeavours to right His Highness, and have little doubt that 
.. you will ouooeed in some meaaure." 

Narr(ltil'~ of N,ZAMUT Affairs, Compiled by COI,ON L 

COLIN MACKENZIE, Actin.1! Agent to the Governor-General 
ot MoorBhedabad in 1858-9, referred to by MR. EDMONSTONE, 

Foreign Secretary to t/te Government of India in the above 
quotation. 

1. When after the tragedy of the Black Hole in Calcutta, it was 
f'ound impossible to place any reliance on the N azim of Bengal, 
AeJ'Il:iud Dowlah, Clive entered into a treaty with Jaffier Ali Khan, the 
B"kshi of' the Army, in consequence' of which the latter drew off a. 
ronoriderable portion of Serajud Dowlah'. troops during the battle of 
PillARY, and t,he Company'. Government in return a.cknowledged him 
ftO Subah of Bengal, Behar, and Oris"". (The Great Mogul confirmed 
Mper Jaffier as the l"Ititimate Nawab.) 

2. It was always the practice of Native Pril1~s to have a. Dewan, 
or Mini.ter who managed all their affairs. In 1765 the Emperor 
Hhah Allum oonf.'rred the Dewani, i e., the Civil Government of these 
}'rovincea on the East India Company on cprtain conditions, one of 
which was .. that there .h~ be a sufficient allowanre out of the said 
rt'Venuel for 8upporting the expense of the Nizamut;" and the Nawab 

p 2 
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Nazim Dowlah (eoD of laflier Ali) agreed to accept the sum of 
seventeen and half lacs of Bicca Rnpees for his own expense, and a 
further sum of thirty-six lacs for the maintenance of such Troops, 
Burlrundauzes, &c., as may be thought necessary. The East India 
Company thus became His Highness's Agents or Managers. 

3. The Nawab Byefu Dowlah, brother of Nazim-ul-Dowlah, on his 
accession in 1766, concluded a treaty with the Governor and Council, 
ratifying former engagements. The 2nd Article says, .. I, having an 
entire confidence in them, i.e. (the Euglish East India Company), 
.. that nothing whatever be proposed or carried into execution by them 
.. derogating from my h"''''tlr, dignity, i"term, and the good of my 
•• country, agree that the protecting of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, 
co be entirely left to their good management in consideration of their 
co paying to me the sum of seventeen lacs," &c. The remaining sum 
for the Nawab's Sawarie was dimiBished to twenty-four lacs. 

4. In 1770 a minor eon of Jaflier Ali, named Mobaruk-ul-Dowlah, 
succeeded his brethren, whose mother, Mani Begum, was considered 
the head of the house and managed all the aJl'airs of her young 
stepson. She was styled the co Mother of the East India Company." 
A treaty was made with the young Nawab to the same effect 
before, but diminishing his pereonal stipend to fifteen and half lacs, 
and sixteen lacs for his Sawari. 

5. The next year, however, the Court of Directors sarcastically 
reproached their Governor (Mr. Cartier) with not having taken 
advantage of the nonage of the new Subadar to reduce his stipend to 
sixteen lacs co ",hile /J minor," and this was done in defiance of the 
above treaty, and although on His Highness coming of age he 
repeatedly applied for the fulfilment of ,the treaty of 1770, he never 
obtained any addition to his reduced stipend, although the Court had 
expressly stat<ld this reduction should take place during his nonage. 
The late Nazim Hwnayun Jab, in a letter to Lord William Bentinck, 
described this transaction in the following dignified manner :_co In 
1770 the Government of India had entered into a treaty with the 
minor Nazim Mobaruck-ul-Dowlah, and about two years after, Mr. 
Cartier, their Governor, had the unpleasant task of informing the 
Nazim that the Court of Directors were of opinion that a sum eome
thing under sixteen lacs was quite sufficient for the N awab N azim 
during his nonage, his income was curtailed accordingly. I forbear 
offering any observation on this transaction. Your Lordship's own 
mind will suggest what must have been felt, and what might have 
been stJid. The Mam Begum remonstrated as strongly as she could, 
and Mr. Hastings (then Governor-General) promioed that on the 
N azim's coming of age, his situation should be taken into considera
tion;" but the promise made by him, and virtually contained in the 
order of the Court of Directors, whioh referred to the youth of the 
Nazim, as the sole ground of reduction, has been unredeemed. In 
1786, 21st July, the Court desired that relief might be afforded to the 
Nawab either by better management of his stipend, or even by an 
immediate augmentation of it. 

6. In consequence, Lord Cornwallis (3rd September, 1790) proposed 
1'8rious economical arrangements with a new of liquidating His High
.eeo'. debts, and proposed that the N azim should lay by two lacs per 
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annum £'r t.hle purp<Me, aDd to prond, for hi8 increuiDg famil,. 
But .t that tim. th, N .wab' ... tabli&hment 008t about t .. elve Ieoe, 
nearly four lace more beiDg devoted to the penaWoa of MaW Begum 
8Ild other reiatiooa and d"l"'ndante, that lIi8 H.ghDl!8il .... De?"" abl, 
10 la, b, an,thing. Th, Govemor-OeDeral declared the ltipenda of 
the ,..,14lioru or tb. ~ ... ab heredital'1 aftAIp h.ving "inqWred of the 
N.wab N .. im the nam .. of thoee h. wiah .. to cliamiaa from the 
utAbliobment I" but the penaiooa oC ~..u .. ere to be "at the 
oplion or the Prince to .. ithdra .. , .nd on their demise it .hall reat .. ith 
tile N .... b to ""nlinue them •• 1010, or in part 10 their heirs, and oC 
IUl·h p"ll8iODl .. b, hia own determin.tion ehall be reaumed one·hall 
to the payment oC bia debt.... The Governor-General laye down the 
prin"i"l" that the cLpoea.I or .tipenda Ihould not" i. Gay tIIiH 6. 114 
tlw p/~ ....... of 00".".._., further than to prevent partialit,." He 
ad,Lo,-" I pro...- th.t tb_ .ball be toO .tAw " ....... over the N.wab 
in the diepoea.l of the .uma Jt.ft to him ( .. hich included the .tipenda of 
hie ,..latiooa and dep8ndanta) than .hall prevent the misconduct of 
hie .. "ante, and !hie I think eulBcient b!, tbe interference of tb, 
Governor-General i. _ of «nap14ial." fhie wae the IinIt time the 
Govemment interf"red .. ith the cLpoaal of Hie Higbn_'. income of 
mleen Iaca. 

7. In l!103 • Committee .ppointed b, Lord Well_ley to act in 
ron.,.." .. ith Hie Highn_ the N.wab and Mani Begum, to ren.. the 
.. hole 8\'1U>m of the Niaamut, bad recommended that on Her High
.... Mani D..gum'. decease, her etipend of 1,",000 Iiooa rup_ 
per annum .hould be appropriated for the payment of the N .... b 
Nuim·. debte, and '" building Gpenaee, marriage portiooa, aDd 
otber p~ Cor .. hich the Uovernment had hitherto mad, ad
Yan.-. 

In 1813 the Mani Begum died. and in 1816 Mr. Edmonat.0D8 drew 
UJ' • Memol"8lldum, Ibowing the want of due luperintendence o? 
N .aamut a.tr .. i .... the impooeibilit, of the Judge alfoniing t.hle 8uperin
tendenee, and reoomm .. nding the appointment of an olBcer of bigh 
.. nk and J>t"'Illiar qualill,,.tlon. II for this purpoee." .. The eaIary of 
thil olBce, obould be high, not Lv than 36,000 rupeea per .nnum, 
esduei .... oC a 10m fur hOWl8-rent and EotabliahmenL It should be in 
point of ...w, above the olBce 01 Magilltrata oC • Cit, or Zillab, 
"I*'iall, ..t a elation 10 espenaiv ... Moorohedabad, whe,. h, would 
be obliglld to maintain • certain .ppearanee, and th.ie, in order to 
avoid frequent change. in the agent, .. hich .. ould be • great public 
moon""ni"n.,.. In. ailuntion wbent illicit advantagea would be 10 
.bundantl, held fortb, and might be 10 IOOUre1, enjoyed, • liberal 
.w, .hould on ROlDeral principlea b. uaigned.' Mr. Edmonatone 
reoommelldud uu. 8J'I'IUlg8lDent, on the ground thet it would impoee 
no f1ruuu'w burd"n on the Company, and would IIOOOmplieb aD 

elfooeuall\'form in the Niamut. Th, amount of atipenda .. hich baa 
lape..d .,.. up .. arde 01 fIv, Ieoe, ('hieft, .rioin~ from the arreara of 
M .. ni DtlglIm'. stipend linoe her deatb. To th.ia it .... propoaed to 
add t .. o Lout, oaid to be due by the N .. im to the Oonmment, and 
to be paid out or Mani B<"gUID" pel'lOnaI propert,. Mr. Edmonatone 
I'l'III&I'U th .. 1 U Ih. qllNtion ia not wbether the Company ie bound 
pt'rnWlt'ntiy 10 .PI,ly U,e lutn of eixteen lace to the IUpport of the 
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Nizamut, on which point forcible arguments might be advanced on 
both sides" (although the treaty with Mobaruck-ul-Dowlnh and his 
predeceSSOJ'8 would appear to settle this point in favour of His High
ness's successOJ'8 for ever), "but the actual question was, whether 
lapsed stipends should be applied to an arrangement, the e3:clusivlt 
.object of which is the prDRperit!J and the pecuniary benefit of the 
Nizamut. The mode of such application has always been detennined 
by Government." Ihis minute was approved by the Governor
General in Council. Mr. Monckton W88 deputed to ask His High
ness's consent, which ":'as given, and t.he proposed sum of seven lacs 
was invested. It was stipulated that •• the advantage arising from 
the discOtint on paper will belong ~ the Nizamut, and is to' be 
accounted fa,. to His Highness the Nawab" (Gov~rnor-General in 
Council). 

The Nawab requested" an assurance from the Governor-General 
that these funds s)lould be considered as appertaining to the Nizamut, 
and not liable under an!J change of circvm8tar.N!S to be diverted to 
purposes foreign to the interest of the house of J allier Ali Khan." 
The Governor-General assured His Highness that this fund is, and 
will be considered as the inalienable properl!J of Kill Highness'lf 
famil!J over and above the sixteen lacs of rupees assigned for its 
support. Re"aarding the right of the Nawab Nazim to 16,00,000 per 
annum, and alao to the money thus invested, there can be therefore no 

, question. 
In 1823, the Governor-General pledged himself in a letter to the 

Nawab Nazim to a SCf'UJ'fIlous adherenclt to .wbsisting ttng<Jflements, 
and to the obligations of public faith and honour., This assurance Wll<I 
repeated verbatim by Lord Auckland. 

S, In 1823, the arrears of Mani Begum's stipend from 1816 to 
1823 amounted to seven and a half lacs in the Collector's Treasury. 
The Governor-General in Council desired that "six lacs may be 
invested to the best advantage, and the paper held i .. deposit in the 
same ma ........ as that provided for the payment. of the Agency." 
This sum formed Mani Begum's Deposit. Fund. It was invested 
.. for the benefit of the Nizamut, and is clearly on the same terms as 
the Agent's Deposit Fund, the inalienable property of His Highness'. 
family." It was intended principally, "in the fiJ'8t instance, to build a 
palace for His Highness, to which the Government considered itself 
pledged." . 

9. At this time, those who had received the largest stipends, sllch 
as Mani Begum and Bubbee Begum, being deceased, the annual 
amount of lapsed stipends amounted to nearly three lakhs of rupees. 
Other allowances had been granted by the Nazim and sanctioned by 
the Supreme Government: but after deducting these there remained 
upwards of two lak'" per a .... um, and the Governo .... General in 
Council proposed to the N azim that " on condition of Government 
withdrawing from aU interference in auditing his aocounts, His High
Dess should consent to allow this sum of two lak'" per a ......... to 
accumulate in the Collector's Treasury instead of beiLg spent in his 
own." "The Governor-General pledged himself that the British 
Government will, in that case, undertake the payment in future from. 
that fund of all charges for IIItW buildi .. gs or other upenaes legiti. 
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m ately claimable from it." Some" of these are previously specified; a 
Lokh '11'88 granted for renewing any part of His Highness's establish
ment, wwch may be defective," portioning the daughters of the 
family wu named, and the object of the fund is stated to be "to place 
in the hands of Government a means for relieving any ezigenciu in 
which the family might be involved." The Deposit Fund formed from 
lapsed .tipenda '11'88 atyled It .. SacrM. InJuwitaaee oftlul Nuamtd." 

The ~vernment p,.ooed they did not wish to increase the Deposit 
Fund above two lakha. by oJ"dering that the one lakh remaining of the 
lIOOUDlulated stipend ... hould be made over" to His Highness to meet 
.. the .tipends of the daughters of His late Highneao," &0, with full 
liberty to appropriate any .. excess to purposes connected with the 
a, .plandour and credit of his exalted station."-"It is by DO means 
.. the desire of Government to increase indefinitely the appropriations 
.. for the benefit of the Deposit Fund to two lakhe of rupetlll, i.e., one
al eighth of the entire Nizamut stipends, and·the Governor-General in 
.. Council flIOfIld fWt "';'1 to tRake it larg""', at the same time it would 
II not be advisable to reduce the Fund below one lakh and a half, or to 
.. trench on the amount of Hani Begum's stipend. which has for 80 
.. long a time been set apart for the purpose." It is evident that 
Mani Begum'. Itipend wu part of the annual two lakhs. ." The 
.. Briti.h Government will relinquish all den,.. to increase tMfond, 
.. pledging it&elf on tM lapH t!f ."!! future stip""d to IlOfI8id"", tM 8Vf}
.. gBdioM of HI. Hig4_ 88 to its allotment, and. except under. 
.. special Cil'Cllmstaocea, to tu';!l" t1. ",.\ole for tlB ~JU t!f IMfamil!! 
.. and it. d"pendente." 

His Highne88'. patronage and inftuence amongel the members of 
the Nizamut will be strengthened by the knowledge that his recom
mendation. on behalf of individuals fDill b • ..,,.. of d ... att""'",,". The 
interest was to be re-invested. The Court of Directors sanctioned the 
IUTangements made. They plOnounce the Deposit Fund 'J tlB property 
,J t!f 1M }o'i~amul g"""",all!!," and add, "the kBOwledge that you do 
.. fWI _templat. a"!ljllrlltW i_ of the Deposit Fund, and yOIll' 
.. resolut.ions for applying it will probably obviate any recurrence of 
that distrust which .. ppeara to have existed in the minds of snccessive 
N .. ima on the subject of your intentions with respect to that fund .. 

Thus from the arrears of Hani Begum's st.ipend three distinct funds 
have been formed-the first styled .4g"'~ Deposit Fwrotl, set apart in 
1816 for the paymeut of the Governor-General's Agent and his estab
lishment; th" IIl'COnd called Ma" Beg.m'. or the Ni~_t Deposit 
the LaPI«J Stipend fW' Nuamu' 1'''''';011 had, which W88 to consist 
of the arrears of Mani Begum'. stipend and others, which might lapse 
up to tile utflRt oftllJo lair'" per all"_ and flO more, '11'88 intended for 
.. the benefit of the Nizamut geu.erally, including the Nizamut per
lOoallv." 

10.' But tl,e accumulation of lapsed stipends, which ought to have 
taken place in the Nawab'. Treaaury to complete the annual sum of 
two lakh .. was by no meana regular. Mr. Sterling, in a Dote pl ... .ed OD 
recoJ"d in 1833, recommenda .. that all demands on this account should 
be ,..U"q."W. and that the whole of the Nizamut stipends should h. 
made over to the N awab, with the exception of one pension of 6O,0Q0 
rupees, and MIWi Begum'. st.ipend. thus limiting the accumulations of 
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thefuud to Mimi Begnm's stipend of Sa._ Re_ 1,44,000 a. yea.r. He 
a.dds-U I ima.gine the latter amount Sa.. Re. 1,44.,000 is a.dequate to the 
"legitimate purposes of the fund, viz., buildings and the occasionul 
.. relief and benefit of the different members of the fa.mily, including 
.. His Highness himself, and I do not see that we have an!! right to keep 
" back from the Nazim alal'ger portion of the siKteen Ia.khs assigned 
.. by Treaty than suffices for the above 0 bjects." That the sum pro
posed W&8, &8 Mr. Sterling considered it, a.mple, is provell by the 
difficulty that has since been felt in disposing of the Deposit Fund. 

11. At this period the Nazim's income wa.s insufficient. His 
establishment cost nearly fourteen lakhs annually. Even during the 
long minority of Huma.yun Ja.h, when the Govemor-Genera.!, &8 repre
sented by his Agent, wa.s guardian and ma.na.ged everything, ,. the sum 
considered a.pplica.ble to the N azim's own household wa.s quite in
suflicient to mainta.in it on the sca.le fiKed by the Committee (in 1802) 
and considered proper by the Government" (N. N. to G. G. 1st 
December 1834). The accounts were 80 confused that no one could 
nndersta.nd them; and in spite of the pledge tha.t .. thc Government 
would withdraw from a.11 interference in auditing His Highness's 
&CCOunts," and a.lthough the Govemor-Genera.! considered that it 
might perhaps be sufficient to secure the due payment of stipends, 
that the agent should be read.'I to f'eceive complainta," yet the inter
ference ha.d been 80 constant and so minute tha.t it ha.d deprived the 
Nazim of a.11 power over his own a.ffa.irs. His Highness ha.d consented 
to the formation of the Deposit Fund, but so far from .. the rema.inder 
of the sixteen la.khs being delivered to him to be disbursed fWCording to 
his pleas .... e .. in the time of Humayun J ah, the N awa.b Nazim ha.d no 
control over his own serva.nts ! He could not disririss a. man on three 
rupees a month, or even dispose of a few 1008e discoloured pearls and 
precious stones, without the sanction of Govemment. Capta.in 
Thoresby says, "a.ctlOrding to the complicated nndefinable forms now 
in foroe, the exertion of a.n efficient control on the pa.rt of the N azim 
would be fOIJI/Jt to imPOBsWle." 

During the minority of Na.wab Na.zim Humayun Jab, although the 
expenditure wa.s under the .Agent Govemor-General's special manage
ment, a. very large debt ha.d been incurred. No accurate accounts ha.d 
been kept, a.nd no effectual supervision exercised. On the ground tha.t 
this debt was incurred under the guardianship of the Agent to the 
Governor-Genera.!, it was paid out of the surplus of the Deposit Fund 
(Court of Directors, No. 40, 10th February, 1836). This proves that 
no amount of interference (for a.t this time a.ccounts of every item were 
required from His Highness) wa.s found effeotual to introduce order. 

12. Ca.pta.in Thoresby, therefore, proposed tha.t the Agent to the 
Governor-Genera.! should pay all the stipends, and that His Highne ... 
should receive the remainder of the sixteen lakhs for his personal 
expenditure, without the obligation of giving any account thereof. A 
new a.rra.ngement was, therefore, entered into between the N awab 
Na.zim and the Govemor-General in Council to the following effect ,-
1st. Customary perquisItes under the name of Mamulats Zam08tami, 
&c., given by His Highness should be commuted to ca.sh payments, 
and on the~ec"""e of the recipients, "If there are no heirs entitled to 
8ucceed to it, the nlversion @hall be to the Ni:tJmut Trea .... ,.!!, i.e., to 
the Nawab Nazim. 
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5, Aleo that pension. which .\at'e 6 ....... or may hereafter be, assigned 
to serrants and dependants .hall rt!f1m to tM N;a_vt n-,,'""'Y as 
caeualti"" ocour, and be at tM moti,.11 diapOBai of Du Dig""""': 
Itipend. were to be kept separate &om the eum devoted to His High
neo.·s peJ'POnai espene"", and the Treasurer was to be answerable to the 
AgI'nt as well a. to tM NawM Nann. for the correctness of his iseues 
Bnd the existence of the balance." The Nawab Nszim was to have 
full liberty to modify his establishment at his pleasure, and" with 
regard to entertaining or discharging his servants he is at liberty to 
act 311 he ple08e&, without any interference whatever." His Highne .... 
formally consented (17th February. 1834). and it W311 settled and ex
plained that .. although Hi. Highnt'se was thus relieved from all 
..... ponsibility connectt'd with the stipends, every facility should be 
given for hi. making himself acquainted with the ",iaflted detaill" and 
.18 fl'i8M.,.pt,..,.ding grant~ f"om tM D~OBit Fund. toOflld be Bignified. 
to tM A9~at. and. attentkd. to lIB.Mret'lfore." Sir Charleo Met.,alfe, in 
giving his formal consent to this agreement, informs the Nawab Nazim 
th8t .. Agent Governor-General has been directed to consider it fIB tM 
rule under which Nizamut affairs are hereafter to 66 ad.",inutered." 

13. Hie Highn""s, actuated by fear that his income might be inde
finitely encroached upon. and in the deepest distress and anxiety" re
garding the position and income which would be left to his son," 
addreesed Lord William Bentinek, then Governor-General. in a private 
letter. requesting .. tha~ the inoome eel apart for his own use should 
be secured to bim and to the Nazim. for ever, the younger sons of the 
family falling back into the rank of Akrobas, and being provided for as 
UIUal out of the Depoait Fund." 

The Agent writes, .. I think be apprehend. that if be reduces his 
expenses a smaller income tban he now receiv"" will, after a year 01' 

two, be considered lufficient for him." To tbis Lord William Bentinck. 
replied by proposing to .. confirm to the N azim and his successors the 
IUm now actually· received, provided tbe remainder of the Nizamut 
Fund lhall eve .. bereafter be at the aboolute disposal of the British 
Government, stibject only to the condition of providing for existing 
eollateral b",nehes of the Nizamut Family, and eompleting the 
Palace." The N azim nBtuJ'ally objected to tbese hard Bnd novel tel'm&, 
and neve .. answered the Governor-General's letter. The reason of this 
silen~ 11"31 inquired, but although His Highness expre88ed his wish 
that Captain ThoJ'eBby'a plan for paying his relations, through the 
Agent's Offi~ shonld be carried out, he covId fIOt 6e perBUad.ed. to en
'eria;. tM Go"eraor-GeMrar. propOBitioa, and when pressed for an 
answel' expJ'eBsly declined it. In a private letter to the Agent. His 
H ighnese remarked .. this is a strange arrangement and 3D odd way of 
fnIlilling promises, 24th NOTembel', 1835. 

The Mamulata. or perquisitea given by His Highness to his relations, 
were wort,h about 1,20.000, and these being paid together with the 
.tipends by the Agent, only about live and a half lakhs were left at 
His Highness's disposal, On discovering how small the Nazim·. 
inoome would be, Sir Charles Metcalf reiterated LoJ'd William 
Hentinek'. propoeal for fixing the N azim·. income, oft'ering in case of 
his oonoenting. to pa, eM ....... flla'" out of the Deposit Fund. But 
His HighDeaa'. mind W88 made up Jt.Ot to ellUr ilJio any ag"~l1Ie.t 'If 
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the lIature proposed. His Highness Dot only rejected this proposition 
in words, but his payment of the mamulats himself nndeniably proves 
that he did so, and yet this rejected proposal has several times been 
ignorantly spoken of as a valid agreement. Had he wished to do so, 
His Highness had no right to enter into such an agreement. for the 
A~ency Deposit Fund had been declared" the inalienable property of 
His Highness's family," Mani Begum'S Deposit Fund was held in 
deposit in tke same mallller for tke benefit of. the Nizamut, the lapsed 
stipend Fund was pronounced by the Governor-General in Council a 
.. sacred inkeritanc8 of tke Nizamut:" and the Court of Directors 
acknowledged the whole Deposit Fund as .. the property of the 
Nizamut generally, and not public money." The Nawab Nazim had 
therefore no power to make over this fund to Gov .. rument, a.;i it was of 
the nature of an entailed estate, in which he himself had .only a life 
interest. Captain ThoresbI's agreement is, therefore, tke last entered 
into. 

14. The Agreement of 1834 was scarcely concluded when both it 
and that of 1828 were violated. Government directed that 62,640 
rupees lapsed stipends, should be added to Mani Begum's stipend to 
make up the two lakhs a-year payable to the Deposit Fund by the 
agreement of 1823, but in opposition to the repeated pledges then 
given that .. no more" than two lakhs should be the fouAdatiGII of 
another Deposit Fund, ",hicll will receive continual accessions from 
the decease of the different stipendiaries. It has just been agreed that 
all pensions of dependents were to revert to His Highness and be at 
his sole disposal. The pensions of relations had been hereditary since 
1796, and when lapsed were to be assigned for the benefit of the 
family and according to His Highness's suggestions; 1823. 

The British Government in 1823 r.linquislled all desire to increase 
the fund. This ",as all express and formal agreement with Hi. High
""ss, who honourably fullilled his part of it, but Sir Charles Metcalfe 
in 1836, without ang agreemt!lOt with the N azim, affirms that "the 
Deposit Fund will increase etJer!l gear by tke savings arising from all 
lapsed stipends accumulating in the Collector's Treasury." 

15. His Highness in the new plan for paying stipends through the 
Agent being carried out. expressed a very strong wish that he should 
continue to give receipts for the whole amount of the stipend of six
teen lakhs. He seems to apprehend that the right of the family to 
the whole amount may be rendered less secure by his granting receipts 
for apart only. This was approved, and His Highness continues to 
grant receipts for the whole sum to the present day. 

16. In 1837, the interest on the Deposit Fund being (upwards of 
three lakhs, one lakh of which was clearly due to His Highness) much 
larger than was required for ordinary purposes, the permanent charge 
being only 72,000 rupees, the Agent to Governor-General desired 
.. that part should be employed in municipal improvements, roads, 
tanks, &0., which would tend to the comfort, convenience and credit 
of the Nizamut." There was also a surplus of above three lakhs in 
the collector's ha.nds which was applied towards the palace, Immam
barah, and minority. Lord Auckland sanctioned the union of the 
three Deposit Funds under the title of Nizamut Deposit Fund, but de
clined to make any rules for .. appropriating t.he surplus income as it 
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UIIIy be lapsed, that, without any r01'llllll appropriation of the surplus, 
Hi. Hi9h""". tM Nawab Nazim will be induced to accede to any ,.ea-
8Ona61e p,.opontioM fa" it. di8po.al: such B8 building or repair of 
house. belonging to the Nizamut family, marriage portions, or muni
cipal improvements ," thus clearly recognizing "the Nazim's right 
over the Deposit ,Fund." It is spoken of by the Agent B8 "not the 
property of Government." this being then an acknowledged fact. Thl" 
Court of Directors, in 1840, required a more liberal application of the 
Deposit Fund to the relief of individuals than at present pra.ctised : for 
l'xample in relieving the distress caused by inuildation. "The Deposit 
Fund is not (u stated by the Deputy-Governor) public mORey, but a 
pari of the a88;9nm ... t b,tl t,.ealg of the familg. 011l'hich part i. allowed 
to accwnulate for it. general benefit." Not only should grants in 
favour of the depElndents be more mo"e freely made, but a revision of 
the general allowances of the family should take place, with a view of 
increusiug the provision of those whose stipenda are madequate to theit
,.ank or to the c1arm. on them, or whose conduct entitles them to a 
mark of approbation from <!overnm~nt. Thus administered, the 
Fund might be made an instrument of moral discipline, for which 
no other obvious expedil"Dt presents itself. ~'he Court thus distinctly 
reprove. the Depnty-GovEIrDor. 

For at le ... t four yeo.ra after the conclusion of the new arrangement 
in 1834, 1838, and 1839, the amount deducted from the Nawab Nazim 
(upward. of 8 Iakhs) w .. fully spent on stipends, fresh one8 having 
been granted, as wu enstomary, to the family of Humayun Jah on 
that prince's det'eaae. Dut during the minori~1I of His present High
neu stipend. began to lapse, and were absorbed for the fi,.at timB into 
the Deposit Fund, contl'llry to a.tl previous agreements. 

After his DlujOrity Hia Highne.s remonstl'Bted vehemently against 
the infringement of hie rights, especially on the dl'Bth of grand aunt, 
Dahu Begum, when he claimed her stipend of RB 2,000, and her 
mamulat of Rs. 1,900, B8 property reverting to himself, both as N awab 
NWlim and B8 her sale heir. 

Hia Highness l"Dtered fully into the question or hie rights in 1837. 
and considering that His Highness, after the regular necessary dis
bUl'BElments of his establishment have been defrayed, has only CO.'8 
Re. 1,400 a month at his disposal for all usual expenses, religious 
festivals, clothes, &e., it is not to be wondered at that, .. the Agent. 
to GovElrDor-Generol naIvely complains, he should always revert to 
the subject of the lapsed stipends, .. n«lither should it be forgotten that 
the government of the country was confided to the Dritish, on the 
faith that the Nizamut of Bengal, Dehar, and Orissa should be suitably 
maintained. • 

17. But under Lord Dalhousie's administration matters were en
tirely I'8veraed. He was tM fird who affirmed that the Deposit Fund 
was at tbe entire di8poaal of Government, and that the Nawab NWlim 
had 110 clai... '0 0,. .".11 control &lJBr it. .. In consequence lapsed 
Itif,ends began to be spoken of &8 reverting to Oov",....,. ... t." 

D 1854 the Agent of the Governor-General brought to His Lord
.hip'. notice that the lum of neaTly 24 Iakhs was lying u"d,.aw,. 
in the Collf'Mor'l Treaau17' and requested to know if this should 
not be invested 10 as to gtve His Highneae's family thl' benefit of the 
interest. 
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In former ,da.Ys investments were ordered to be made to tke be&t ad
vantage. Even the unused interest on the Deposit Fund was to be 
re-invested ; even" the discount on these transactions belonged to 
the Nizamut and waa to be accounted for to Hi8 Higkue88." The 
Agent was directed to " invest all minority savings for the benefit of the 
minor." Lord Dalhousie considered the Deposit Fund unnecessarily 
large; and, instead of fulfilling the obvious obligation of restoring all 
but two lakhs per annum to the Nazim, he ordered that 110 more of the 
capital should he invested, but tbat it should henceforward be con
sidered as a mere book-debt hearing no interest. 

Since then grants from the Deposit Fund have been refused for the 
very objects for which it was inst.ituted, ere. gra. for saving the burial
grounds of His Highness's family and other building& belonging to the 
Nizamut from destruction by the Bnnual encroachments of the river. 
l'biB is one flagrant case, There are others, . 

One fertile source of these infractions of solemn agreements appears 
to have been the frequent change of Agents which took place just at 
the time of the last arrangements. There were no less than six 
~hanges in the Agent Governor-Gene:ra.1s from July 1833 to April 1836. 
A uew Agent appears often to have misunderstood or been ignorant of 
the rights of the N awab, . and others nnwittingly to have misled the 
Supreme Govemment into breaches of faith such as the above. 

l'hat this was involuntary, and arising from ignorance, is manifest 
by Mr. Melville at one time recommending the resumption of mamulats, 
and yet expressing'liimself as follows :-" One principal duty of the 
Agent under the instructions in force has always appeared to me to 
be to protect this Prince from the perpetual tendency of subordinate 
authorities to encroach upon such rights and privileges as it has been 
deemed just and .expedient to reserve to this family," 

But a breach ot faith can never become a precedent or rule. These 
must be sought in deliberate stipulations and promises, and it is 
surely enough for a just .Government that on the accession of His 
present Highne!lS, he was procloimed under authority of the Govern
ment of India. to be Nazim and Soubadar of Bengal, Behar, and 
Orissa, and 'to have assumed and to exercise the authorities, dignities, 
and privileges thereof, 12th December, 1838, and that the late Go
vernor-General solemnly promised, on his arrival, to promote the in
terests aud establish the authority of all the Native Princes by strict 
obse""ance -of and enduring fulfilment of, compact and treaty in teNM 

-of e"'''ting conditions, stipulations, and articles, arranged and con
certed. 

On the 31st March, 1853, His Highness the Nawab Nazim Ferodun 
J ali, was out on a shooting excursion with a suite of about 2,000 per-
80ns· During his ab"sence, one Hossaini missed a box belonging to his 
master (one of His Highness's eunuchs, named Miali Arlum), and 
Maddi, a lad, was seized on suspicion, and being beaten, -pointed out 
a beggar, named Hingoo, as his accomplice. Both- the prisoners re
peatedly gave false information as to where the missing property was, 
and each timE' the discovery of their deceit was followed by unmerciful 
beating. They were beaten several times in or near the tents of the 
eunuchs (which was about 60 yal'ds from that of His Highness with 
an ontol' konath 01' wall of canvas between), a native doctor was called 
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on to attend them, who gavo them poultices, &0" but ou the 5t.h and 
6th April, they di~d, in the little t~nt of Etwari, the father of Maddi, 
which waa three or four yards beyond the tent of the meBbs or 
eunuch •. 

On the lith May, a petition WB8 presented to the Sherishtah Dewani, 
or Dewan', Office of the Nizamut, purporting to be from the mother 
of Maddi, BOOusing Aman Ali Khan, His Highness's chief eunu~h, 
then acting Dewan, and severa.! others, of the murder of her eon. The 
Na.im iaoued immediate orders for an enquiry. All the witnesses 
.tated that the lad had died of cholera, in spite of the admini.tration 
of laudBJlum and calcined gold, which the doctor Zummaik candidly 
confe •• ea did not do him inuch good. The doctor stated that ten or 
twelve other perlonl had died of cholera in the C/UlIp, and many more 
in the villagel. The brother and mother of Maddi deposed that she 
had pro.enW no petition to the Agent or anyone el8e, and her eeal 
WB8 not on the one produced. Etwari, the father of the lad, declared 
I.hat he had soon him die of cholera. Hie Highness naturally believe!i 
this, ".pecially as Amon Ali Khan had been with him from childhood, 
and ilia HighnOll. repo.ed to entire confidence in him." 

'l'heBOOu..,<.I persoue were tried at Moorshedabad in September, 1853. 
On a oareful perusal. of the proceedings, the fullowing oonclusiolls can 
_roely be avoided. 

lot. That although l\Iaddi and Hingoo were most cruelly beaten, 
and it ia in the high .... t degree probable that they died from the beating, 
there ia no poaitive proof that they did so. 

2nd. 'I'here was apparently no concealment in the matter; they 
were beaten openly. 

ard. The ouly persons who BOOuse Aman Ali of having been con
cemed in booting these unfortunate men, are Hossaini, the approver, 
who had lo.t the box and (who had undoubtedly beaten them himself,) 
a leper, a temporary cook, and a diacharged Burkundauz, who lived 
chielly by begging, and an elephant-driver who had tied up the 
aceuled. These men all gave oontradictory evidence. The Judges of 
the Sudder Nizamut f~lt constrained" to discard the evidence of the 
first four witnesses in toto," The leper affirmed that he saw .Aman 
Ali Khan. the first of Hia Highness'. officers in rank and authority, 
(lutting a bamboo with his ow. kalida and then beating the priaoners 
with it; a statement bearing the strongest marks of improbability on 
the very fooe of it; hi. evidence was pronounced by the Ses.ions 
Judge not entitled to much credit. B8 the di80repUJIciee in it are irre
('OQ<·ileable, The dial'harged Burkundauz declared that Maddi and 
lIingoo were brought before Hia H~hness who ordered their rel8B8e, 
but that Aman Ali countermanded it, and threatened to blow them 
away from a gun I Hia evidence to use I·he words of the Court •• teem
Pel with improbabilities and groll8 contradil>tions." Three wit,nesses (in 
a much more respectable station in life) denied that AmaD Ali Khan 
had beaten the two accused men, and testify that on hearing they 
had been beaten, he had at two different time •• ent orders that tke,IJ 
.Iw»old b. reletU"d. George Shapcott lHis Highness's coachman, 
whOlS evid~nce WBI universally acknowledged B8 trustworthy) te.ti6ed 
that when Maddi at Naugeriah BOOused a third person na.med Janghi, 
the latter WBI .sized, and would have been booten by the camel-driver, 
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who had most cruelly" beaten Maddi," when Shapcott interfered and 
by the use of "Arnan Ali Khan's name effectually stnyed the meditated 
injustice. . 

4th Arnan Ali had no motive for taking up the matter with any 
violence. l'he box was not his, and was apparently of little value. 
At the same time he had, as the favourite of the Nazim, innumerable 
enemies asking his downfall. 

The Mahommedan Law Ollirer found Arnan Ali Khau guilty of 
"instigating the beating on violent presumption," and of privity to 
the crime on full proof. 

There was clearly no proof that Aman Ali Khan had ordered the 
men to be beaten, and the Sessions Judge gave his opinion as fol
lows :-" After carefully weighing the whole of the evidence against 
him, I am not satislied with that part which would implicate him as 
the inst,igator; which he would be, if it were satisfactorily proved 
that he gave orders for the two men to be beaten," and pronounced 
that he was ouly proved to have been an accessor !I after the fact. 

The Sudder Nizamut considered that it was proved that the prisoner 
had forbidden the ill-treatment of the victims, and that there was 
.0 'Proof of his being accessory "after the fact and a~quitt.d him. 
They also found the convicted prisoners guilty of culp"ble homicide," 
riot of murder, "for by their calling on a doctor to attend the victims 
and dress their wounds, it appears that in spite of their inhumanity 
that they had no intention of causing death. It was not to be won
dered at that His Highness should be satisfied with the verdict of the 
Court and should have believed Aman Ali Khan innocent, and treated 
him accordingly. The Nazim had in the meantime appoint.ed Rai 
Prosonno Narain Deb Bahadoor to the ollice of Dewan, which Arnan 
Ali Khan had exercised without being formally invested with it. Lord 
Dalhousie, in defiance of the solemn verdict of the highest Court of 
Justioe ill India, decided that Aman Ali Khan was .quii(If, and that 
the act of His Highness in agreeing with the Sudder Nizamut by 
believing him innocent, was a proof of his own complicity in the 
murder. His Lordship might quite as reasonably have come to the 
same conclusion regarding the Judges themselves. He called for an 
explanation from the N azim, and the expressions he used in so doing 
sufficiently show that he had made up his mind not only RS to the guilt 
of the acquitted eunuchs, but as to that of the N awab N azim himself. 

It was quite necessary in His Lordship's opinion "that the Nawab 
N azim uuder whose ver!l eyes this monstrous outrage of humanity has 
been perpetrated, 'lhould be required to give an explanation of his 
conduct in: the matter, that measures shoulil be taken to mark the 
sense entertained by Government of such proreedings, and that safe
guards should be provided against repetition of them in future." 

Again, the Nawab Nazim was reqnired to state "why h .. failed to 
exert his authority to prevent the perpetration of so outrageous a 
crime, almost in his fJerg presence," thus taking for granted that 
His Highness had been coguizant of it. These words demonstrate 
that His Lordship had come to a foregone oonclusion, and that any 
explanation would be wholly ineffectual. 

The Governor-General pronounced not only that Aman Ali Khan 
"had failed to use the infl. uenee he had to prevent the crime" 
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(though the Budder Adawlut had p!'Onounced him ignar(".t of it) 
. but that" from Hia Highness'. tent being only 50 yards from where 
the men were tortllred" and from his having the eunuchs daily to 
.. d .... wit,. ,.ita," 4tJ mtUt have been himself cogniza.nt of the torture, 
of the death tlmt enaued from the torture, and of the fo.laeness of the. 
rumour which IlIcribed the death of these men to cholera! , 

The first rell80n for thia string of accusations Will that. the Nazim's 
tent had been pitched about 60 yards f!'Om the place where the 
unfortunate victims had been kept. His Highness's known gentle
neSl and humanity of character, which are such that he cannot prevail 
upon himself to kill the camel at the Bakri Eed, but merely touches 
it with a lance and then withdraw. while it is slaughtered, his 
European education and idell8, the foots that he wo.s o.bsent from his 
tent during the greater part of each day, and that much, if not most 
of the cruelty took place at a dillta""Bfrort6 Camp, availed him nothing. 
It was forgotten how unlikely a few cries were to attract attention 
o.mid the bustla of a large Camp. Even had they been heard, which, 
considering how complutely the double walla of a large double-poled 
tent deaden sound, eopeciRlly at such a distance, and that there Will 

moreover an outer high wall of canvo.s between the two tents, and that 
Hia Highness Will Bcarcely ever in his tent save at dinll~r, when ho 
WIll serenaded all the time by his bo.nq, retiring to rest immediately 
afterwards, WBI not very probable. His Highness in talking the 
matter over freely with an old ft-iend, related that he had on one 
oocasion (he did not say whether in or out of his tent) heard some 
cries, and inquired the rell8On, to which Aman Ali Khan replied that 
it WB8 a llIl8e of cholera, and, added the Prince, .. of course I believed 
h· .. lID. 

'Xhe second reo.son WBI that the eunuchs had .. diMa dail9 witT!. 
Hil Higk1lM.... Would anyone, especially any Prince, like to be 
made responsible f .... r all the acts of those who dined daily with him P 
Is it then probable that these men, had they committed or been 
aware of this atrocity, would have chosen their humane mll8ter 118 their 
oonlldant instead of carefully concea.ling the matter from him P It is 
to be remarked that the only evidence which proves that Aman Ali 
Khlln knew of the accused persons being twice beaten, proves that on 
each _ion he gave orders forbidding their ill-treatment. It is 
nowhere proved that he knew the extent of .the cruelty, or that it had 
resulted in death. . 

Mr. Trevor, the ProsecuWI' for Government, whose letter to the 
Secretary to Governml'nt against the decision of the Budder Adawlut, 
appears to have been in some degree the bll8is of the Govemor
Genol"Bl'. opinion, considers that the acquitted Eunuchs were guilty of 
nothing more than privity (i.B. knowledge without consent of any 
crime), and that the ends of justice would have been fully answered 69 
.. • ligAtftM. 

The truth seems to have been tbat Aman Ali Khan knew of at lell8t 
two beatings which he sent to put a stop. to; that these beatings were 
continued and inllicted chieOy at a distance from Camp, as at N oug
huria, beyond what Aman Ali Khan and the other eunuchs knew of. 
That the perpetrators themselves did not intend to kill their victims; 
that when they found they had gone too far, they called in the native 
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doctor to endeavour to cure the unfortunate men, and that probably 
their' death, and certainly the cause of it, was concealed from their 
superiors, and most especially that His Highness, as he affirms (and 
his character gives him every right to be implicitly believed) was in 
total ignorance of tke whole matter. 

The Governor·General's agent writt's on this occasion,-" His High· 
n~"s has invariably declared that he was never made cognizant of the 
fact that death ensued in consequence of the maltreatment which the 
unfortunate creatures, M .. ddi and Hingoo, received." M~jor Mac· 
gregor quoted testimony of General P.aper, who perhaps knew the 
character of the youug Nawab bet.ter than anyone, and who observed 
that "as a boy he had ne" .... ske,." the smallest propensity to crtJelt." 
0,. mischief," and adds, "former agents, Rnd everyone who knows the 
Nazim, speak of him as kind, generous, and humane." 

MaJor Macgregor's opinion was that the NIlwab Nazim "mnat have 
heard a false account of the affair," but it seems unnecessary to suppose 
that he had heard allY other than the Rccount which was received by 
the Sudder Nizamut Court, and he could not be blamed for coming to 
the same conclusion. On receiving the Governor·General's letter, the 
Nazim immediately discharged five of the accused eunuchs, suspended 
.Aman .Ali Khan from his various employments, and desired him to 
give in his accounts as soon as possible. 

In his answer to the Gov~rnor·Genera.l, His Highness expressed hi. 
grief at being held responsible for the conduct of his servants, and 
simply states the undeniable facts that during his shooting expedition, 
it was his habit to start early in the morning, take his breakfast on his 
elephant, return overcome by fatigue, and soon retire to rest, and that 
consequently he knew very little of what went on in Camp, to which 
Mr. Garrett, th., Judge of Beerbhoom, the Honollrllble Mr. Eden, 
now at Bara.set, and other gentlemen who had accompanied him, 
could bear witness. He .olemnly declared that it never came to his 
knowledge t.hat a murder had been committed, and mentioned that he 
had caused inquiries to be made immediately the matter was brought 
to his notice, when it appeared that Hingoo and Maddi had died of 
cholera. In reply to Lord Dalhousie's inquiry "why he continued to 
show favour and countenance to those who (ill Koa Lordship' 8 apin"'n) 
were concerned in the murder," the N ""im natura.lly replied that 
"when they were acquitted by the Sudder Court, after being so 
strictly tried, I really thought them to be lIot guilty." His Highness 
seems at first to have understood that the Govemor·Genera.l had 
ordered the dismissa.! of the eunuchs. though nothing is said of this 
in Lord Dalhousie's letter, but h~aring nothing of the matter during an 
interva.! of four months, and having information that the affair had 
been referred to the Court of Directors, he thought they never would 
sanction suoh an injustir.e as punishing men for a orime of which they 
had been acquittecl, nor such an interference with his own domestic 
arrangements, and therefore instead of depriving himself wholly of 
old and favourite attendants, he nllowed them to continue among 
his retinue, although not exercising their functiond, until the matter 
should be fina.\ly decided. This tumed out a most unfortunate step. 
The Agent reported that they were still in Hi. Highness'. service, 
and that Aman Ali Khan had resumed his duties sa chief ennuch. 
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At length in Mareh.Lord Dalhousie pronounced the Nawab Nazim's 
e:r.ph>nation. which bears tr~th on the very face of it. to be most 
un ... ti.lactory (though one does not see what else an innocent man 
e()uld have laid) and the case aggravated by the favour His 
Highnc •• continues to show Aman Ali Khan and the other eunuchs. 
'l'hu N azim was peremptorily required .. to dismis.. them altogether 
from his .enic ..... and to .. hold no further communication with any 
of tl"'m." '1'he Agent WWl required to .. report within one 
week" whether this .. requisition had been complied with or 
not." Hi. Highness was refused permission to go to Dinagepore 
for change of air. although Dr. Kean said he wanted exercise, and the 
Il1curBion would do him a VlIBt deal of good, .. and His Lordship 
I"t'fused to .anction under a,." circumatancea" the usual disbursement 
from the Dopooit Fund for His Highness's travelling expenses; 

The qnestion is not whether the eunu~h. were innocent or guilty. 
but whether having been doclared innocent by the highest Court of 
J uotice in India, anyone had a right to pronounce them guilty and to 
punish them as luch. and even to go the length of punishing a 
dcf,·ncde.. Prince. because he coincided in opinion with British 
Judges! His Highness had an undoubted right to be of the same 
opinion as the Suddor Nizamut. but this Lord Dalhousie would by no 
mean. permit, and being in the only position in the world in which a 
llritish Ilovereign or subject can punish those who have been legaUy 
a'·quitted, he decided that the eunuchs were guilty, and punished His 
Highness for believing them. innocent, not only by depriving him of 
air and exorcise, and of his right to have his travelling expenses paid 
from the Deposit Fund. but by recommending to the Court of 
Directors to diminish His Highne.s's stipend, to take o.wo.y the salute 
of nineteen gunl due to hia rank 0.8 the &eknowledged equo.l o.nd 
brother of the Governor-General, or o.t lellBt to diminish it to thirteen • 
.. 00 tho.t the No.wab should no longer receive in public o.s he now 
dot'S. higher honours tho.n the Members of the Supreme Government 
of India I" He even declined to comply with o.n Indent for Milito.ry 
Rtorea required for the Nazim's use, o.nd brought in 0. Bill depriving 
Ilia Highneas. his limlily o.nd relations. inoluding the ladies. of all 
immuniti811 o.nd rights which had heen secured to them by Treo.ties, by 
pledges from .lUccessive Governors-General, o.nd by no less tho.n four 
Acts of Council. The Treo.ties with the first four N azims of Bengal 
have been o.lrendy given, Lord Dalhousie repealed all those Regulations 
Bnd even conde.oended to use the pleo. that these .. privileges were 0. 

... rious impediment to the course of justice." 
lIow this could be the case o.s they extended only to Civil and 

Revenue cases. and did not extend to crimino.l cases. was not explained, 
nor how the Acta of 1805 and 1806, which regulated the form of 
address to be u ... d to the NlIoZim and his family, could possibly affect 
t hI' course of juotiee I 

I n Tolin His Highness and the chief ladies in his family remonstrated. 
IIi. Highness remarked it too plainly appeared "that His Lordship'S 
mimi IS .till inlent on my degradation; tile new Act oompletea the 
,""milia/loll and di8truaea of th;' fr;'",d by hi. depression and 
(I,·gradation with his family o.nd friends. irrespective of tile obligatio"lf 
ud provulottll of ancient Treatiea." Not only the injustice. but the 
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excessive severity of this treatment, is remarkable, when we recollect 
that the Prosecutor for Government considered that the ends of 
justice would have been fully a1l8'lOerea by a alight jine. inflicted on 
those whom he considered guilty only of privity, to the crime; but 
whom Lord Dalhousie appears to have considered as guilty of murder, 
thus going far beyond even the Prosecutor. 

The persons accused were to be fined, the Prince in whose service 
they were was to be degraded in the eyes of all his countrymen, de
prived of his most valued privileges. 

The Court of Directors sanctioned all Lord Dalhousie's proposed 
measures except that instead of abolishing the saluta-" it appeared 
sufficient that the number of guns be reduced from nineteen to thir
teen," and that they declin.ed interfering with His Highness's income 
dtwing !is lifetime, thus causing the moat serious alarm as to what they 
might be pleased to do .afterwards. 

Summary. 
The breaches of faith of which His Highness complains are, 1st 

depriving him of his just due of sixteen lacs per annum: By unduly 
increasing the Deposit Fund beyond the limit of two lacs yearly, 
contrary to solemn and reiterated stipulations and promises. This was 
done by resuming stipends. Ma.mulate •. Mutynats, &C., which ought to 
have reverted to His Highness. 

This was done by Sir C. Metcalfe in 1836. 
2nd. Misappropriation of stipends. 
3rd. Depriving him of all control over the Deposit Fund, and making 

it a book-debt without interest. 
This was done in 1854. 
4th. Depriving him and his family of their rights and privileges 

regarding suits in our Courts. 
5th. Depriving him of the salute due to his rank as the acknow

ledged equal and brother of the Governor-General_ 

Summary. 
The N awab N azim's right to sixteen lacs per annum is as clear as 

human pledges can make it. 
It rests upon the treaties with J afli~r .Ali Khan and his first three 

successors, upon the pledges of successive Governors-General. and the 
confirmation of the Court. of Directors_ 

For instance. Lord Minto. on the accession of Nawab Nazim Zayen
ood-deen .Ali Khan. assures him that" the stipend fixed on the acces
cession of your august father, by the Honourable East India Company 
will be continued to Your Highne88 without any a!/Terence," viz., at the 
annual allowance of -ai:xteen lnkha in monthly issues as usual_ The 
same pledge is reiterated by Marquis of Hastings in 1821, by Lord 
Amherst in 1825. 

Lord Amherst says, "Your Highness may be assured that the 
annual jized allowance and the other mutually settled points will re
main. and contituUJ as approved and sanctioned by the Home authori-' 
ties, namely, 8wteen lakhs of ""pees per annum." 
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So late aa 1840, the Court of Directo1'8 speaks of the sixteen lskhs 
al the assignment 11!J treat!}, of the family. His Highness' right to the 
income of lixteen lakhs reste upon the same basia as our right to 
Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, of which territoriel it ia the stipulated 
pri('e. . 

The N awab N azim IIWI give. reeeipta for tke wlwl8 BUm. Thia in· 
come hsa been withdrawn from His Highnesl by unduly increasing 
the Deposit Fund, (,hielly by r88Uming laplled Btipenrh, Mamulats, or 
perquisite. granted by hia predecessors to the Deposit Fund, instead 
of to His Highness' own treasury, as repeatedly stipulated, and by 
r811Uming Muta.1/anatll or hereditary stipends lell; to dependants on 
condition of service, all at which are illegal and contrary to treaties and 
agreement. . 

I. Increasing the Deposit Fund beyond the stipUlated limit of two 
lacl per annum was an open violation of the agreement of 1823, which 
hnd been 8Ilnctioned by the Court of Directo1'8. This was Sir Charles 
Met"alfe's doing. 

Mr. Stirling pronounced that two lacs were more than necessary, 
and that we have no ngM to withhold from the Nszim any more than 
io positively required. The Honourable W. L. Melville, Agent to the 
Governor-General, saw 110 f'ea/lon for augmenting the capital of this 
Fund, and the.'tI has always been considerable difficulty in disposing 
of the SUl'Plu1, while at the 8/lIDe time His Highness has a very. in· 
Illfficient ahare of his own income for his persollal and family expenses. 
'l'he amount at /lrst deducted from Hia Highness in 1836 wsa upwards 
of eight 1808 yearly, out of which 56,000 of lapsed stipend, and flO· 

more, ought to have been set apart to make up with Mani Begum'S 
Itipend two lacs per annum. At first this sum was fully spent on 
8tipends, but, sin('tl then a very large surplus hsa annually remained. 
'l'his has not been invested at all, and conseqnently in April, 1858, 
there remained a balance of about 23,80,000 .. "drawn from the 
Collector's Tresaury. Of this, about twelve lacs is the result of the 
annual appropriation to complete the sum of two lacs per annum. 
The remainder, that is nearly twelve lacs, clearly belongs to His High· 
ne.s the N szim. 

That 80 large an accumulation is quite unneoossary, is shown by 
the fact of its being .. ndrawn. There is a further balance of upwards 
of fifteen· and a half lacs from Mani Begum's stipends, which, as the 
Nawab Nazim justly observed, ought to revert to him, if Dot available 
for hi. relation.. Stipends to the relations and dependants lIB well lIB 
the Mamulate, or perquisites, were originally fixed by the N azim. 
On many occasions stipends were 'refused from the Deposit Fund 
and granted out of Hia Highness'S privy purse. All stipends passed 
through the Nawsb Nszim'. hands up to 1833.1834, and t.be new 
arrangement that they were to be paid by the Agent was only to 
ensure regularity, and not to placs them at the diaposal of Government. 
Subsequently all these stipends were tuken into the hands of Govern. 
ment, and when they lapse are not returned to the Nizamut 

It is evident that no more ought to be set apart. for relations, &c., 
than i. a~tually required, as the whole fourteen lacs belong to the 
1" "1.im, and of course when there remains no one to claim a stipend, 
it naturally ought to revert to the Prin('e by whom it has been 
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granted. This was the eose in Lord Corn.....uis·. time, ball of 8ueh 
pensions as by His Highness' 8 01r1l detenninatioD ..-ere resumed 
Weft to go to his privy purse. half to the paymeut of his debt. Lord 
Com......uis declared the stipends of the S ... .,.b Sazim·. relations 
I.ereditary. and those of d"J'Mldsnts.t the option of the Prinee, .nd 
the ..-hole were declared not in .ny wise .t the p! ...... ure of Gm-em
ment furl Ber than to preTent partiality. Lord Amherst speaks of 
the distrihution or pensions aerording to the judgment of both S irbrs. 
By the \ast agreement made ..-ith the S ..... b :Souim which was declared 
to be the rule under ... hich :Sizamut .ffairs are heneefonrltord to be admi-
nistered, "all M .... lat6 .nd perquisites to relations" on the deoesse 
of the recipient without heirs, .nd all pensions to dependants .re to 
"uri Iv tlw Siz<>",.1 ~'Y .nd be .t the rtltin GUpo-I of Hi6 
Hig"._; yet ... hen in 1849, the young lS"a .... b:sazim addrest!ed the 
Ag .. nt on the subject of the lapsed stipend of his grand-aunt, the 
Babbee Begum. to whose personal allo .... nre of %,000 a month and 
1.900 on aerount of Mamulat, he ronsidered himself entitled, .. she 
h.d Ief\ no heir but himself. the A" ...... t pointed ont that the lIamulat 
was resum.hle to the eredit of the Deposit Fund by ol"lkrs of G.>ven>
ment, 6th Deeember, 1836, quite OTe1'Iooking the faet that this ordt'!' 
..... issued ..-ithout the oonsent of the X.zim and in open Tiolation"of 
the agreement made with him in 183-&. 

This agtftJUmt is the Rule now in force. but it has or late years 
been romp!ete!T erl .t defiance. ETen MntaY"nats, or stipends Ml: by 
Mani Begum, Babbee Begum, and others to old retainers, whieh ..... 
ron.idered hereditary (the descendants runtinuing in the oem.,.. of the 
G.>Yemment, .nd against His Highness's nhes .ud ft'Ulc'llstratK'e>l, 
and in spite of the exp",.. proTision in the order or 18th July, 1S3S, 
for resuming stipends to the Depoolit Fund •• r- ....... t~ tin tk
prtld ... u of t"e d«WUed, -the support of whom would be • duty in
eumbent on relations. Thus d .. priving the ft'tainns in questioa of 
bmod. and His High1W88 of their oemees. Wbat is worse than that, 
many of these stip<'nds haTe been resllllled in tie lifeti- of the reci
pients.. For instance on the t:IecNse of the Mariumnissa Begum. all 
the Mulavan.ts of the oernwts who were in .ttendance on her te&SEd. 
EYen the Dhye, who had nmsed hI"!', bt hI"!' pension of tt'n rupees. 
The same .... the ease on the d ... th of the Dulin ~um. and wilJ 
oecur on the -mt ~ion of the d~ of His Highness's grand
mother, uulesa the Right Honourabl .. the G.>vt>mor-u.,.,eral should 
be pleased to ",Tert to the old mode of dealing. The !leroud grit>nDee 
of ... hich His Highneoa oomplains is the misappropriation of stipends. 

1. By resuming them .rbitrarily without runsiJ"ring His High
_'s wish.,. or suggestions, on the daims of heirs .nd dt'p<'DJt'Dts. 

The X ..... b Xuim·. Tights to the dis~ of &lipends was neTel" 
doubted, .nd c:<III8eql1ently exereiseJ. untillS;;~ Of this the proofs .... 
innumerahle. In 1795, pensions are to be .... igned as His llighness 
the Xa ... h Xuim reoommends. The followinlit year the Go .... mo .... 
General in Council approTes of the .ppropriation of the h"reditary 
allowances therein reoommended by the Xa ... b Xuim. In IS=!3 the 
GoTernment pJ«JgH itself, on the lap'" of any Cutlln' stipends, to 
ronsider the suggestions of His Highne:!s as to its allotment, .nd, n
a-pt nnd ..... p<'Cial cirrum.tan.,...., to ...... ign tlw .. iole for 1M IwMfil of 
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luf-U .• , and ~gly requests the opinion or His Highness d,e 
Xawah Xuim on the propriety oC continuing to the family of • 
pemion ...... the alI0WlUloe, or auy part of iL" ~tiperula...-ere resumed 
on H .. Higbo .... ·• recommendation. distributed 118 be proposed. Com
J'<'D8'&lioo &0 the lk-gum' ....... &0 be discuaoed 'With Xawah Nuim 15th 
lliy, 183~ 

1be Agent to Go .. emor·Geoenol, in eoOeun't'llOe 'With l{awab Nuim, 
rt'COmmeo.u 300 rul"""" per annum additiooal &0 Badurulnissa Begum. 
31st D.n.mber. 1S30. 

..uk ... tbe oompletioo or the new arrangemeot Cor paying stip<'Dd. 
from tbe Ageo!'. ollioe, Go ..... nuoeut inotruct<'d the Agent Ilw ..... itb 
".gard &0 \.he distributioo or allowao....a, it will be proper to eoosult the 
X.wah Xazim .. &0 the indiriduale ... bo are &0 nlC.'ei ... it; and the 
... jab .... of !La Higho_ excq>t ... bere dEcidedly objectionable, sbould 
be att~"Dded &0 .. b..'I'Iltofore \ 9th .J uoe, Ih36). Stlpeo.u to relatioos 
""'1'8 d<'CIared bnoeJltary in lilli>. Governm ... ot plM~ ~1f in 1823, 
on the 1aI- of any future stipend. to II86igo the ",!wlefar u.e '-'41 of 
lite fa..u .•• " I!:ven in 183li, the .. ery ord .... fur resuming to the 
Deposit Fund the otipeoda of thoee ... b .. die without beinl ackno .. 1edged 
them .. 4enJiUJry, ... b ... n b.inI exist, and an exception is made to 
tileir resumption ...... t'-"e are tlepertdatU of u.e "-ed. But or 
late y..,. all tbe otil""'ds or .oy.-aloe have beeo diminished on the 
«kath of the bolJer. !La High0es8 baa been gt'adually obliged (In 
order to ... oid tbe uttn rej<elion or hie recommendation) to name only 
• por1ioD of tb •• til""'d &0 be aeoigDed to the family and h ... irs. Tbe 
Xamn baa hilll8t'lf beeD obli,,"f'd to 8Uppo~ the dependents or hie 
gnmd·auot, the Behll Begum, for years, oo1y ... ery smalJ portion oC 
lbe npense being allowed bim from the Ikposit Fund. 

S. /kpririag u.e Sal!'d SIUi.. oj all eoatrol Of'«' a. Depo.il 
F .. d, a;<I _Iciag it ,. 6oo.t..uIJt ~f14 iahrat. Tbie .... the ad 
oC Lord Dalhousie. 

The Ikposit .'WId ...... rerognieed as the inalienable property or Hie 
Higbo ... ·• family o ..... r and abo ... the sixteen Iakhs "",,~ed rol' its 
e"pport .... the ~ inberitance of the Xizamut," .. the property oC 
Xwr.mut genenUly, !lOt u.e properly of Gowra-.l, and solemnly de
clanld by the Court of Directorll to be .01 pMUt: _tle§. but .. pari of 
u.e _rig ... ,., 6j tf"Ni§ of t4efa"/y." 

.. The GoTemor-Geoeral in Council, ...-ith a 'liew to uphold tbe due 
effici"ncy and dignity of the Xa .... b Xuim's station, deem. it proper to 
docJare .... ,..L. for' f-t .... 00--...- that ..u applictdiou for' tJi<l 
f ..... lite IkpoftI FtUMl Mo.ld 6e ~ to K .. Higlt_, and by 
him forwarded, if M IIti..b JW'01'ff, to the Agent, fol' the e.-enillal 
ord ..... 01 Go .. emmeot." The Governor-General in Council required 
that" e ..... ry CacilitYllhould be given Cor His Highness making him
.elC 8t'quainiOO ....... u.e .... odat fiel4ih; aN ItU ......... nga...u.g 
,.-..J~ fro. u.e Ikpoftl F.N ...... to 6e rigaijietl to tlte .4geat tuUl 
tllterul..-J to .. It#r-rtofon;" and speaks oC the Ageoty T_urer &8-

acoounlahle to the Agent or the Go'fel'OOl'-Oeneral as well as to the 
X.wah Xazim (or tbe diabwwment or otipends. Xo& long ago His. 
Highn .... ·• eo...ent ..... requested, "en before applyin~ a por1ion of 
th .. D"l'c",jt Fund to eupplying mMical aid to lbe Xizamut S;booL 
Thill ....... gi .... D in • ('''.-ate oole to Humsyan Jah. 
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Lord Auckland fully ackuowledged the Nawab Nazim's right over 
the I!epoa,t Fund; yet, in defiance of these ackuowledged rights, Lord 
DeJhousie asserted" that the Depont Fund ia at the entire disp08al of 
Government, and that· the NO/Wab Nazim has no claim to Mr all,Y 
control whatever Ol)er it" The Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal 
adopt~d the same opinion: "I am directed to observe that, under the 
condition of the Deposit Fund, it ia a re80urce Oller which the Nawab 
Nazim has no 80rt of control; and he should not therefore be allowed 
to recommend that disbursements may be made from it ! !" 

The contrast between the solemn stipulations entered iuto with tile 
Nawab Nazim and the above:assertions is too obvious to render any 
comment necessary. ,Refusing to invest the enormous sum belongnlg 
to the Nizamnt, and making it merely a debt-book, has caused many 
to look upon it as Government property, and grants made from it a. 
made from the public funds, and is in strong opposition to the prin
ciples laid down. So late as 1838 ., the Government is, in respect to 
the Deposit Fund, the Trustee responKible for its application in the 
manner which will make it m08t beneficial to the family. 

4. So late as 1834, the ViCe-President in Council speaks of the 
Nawab Nazim as a Prince whose independence has been recognised by 
a Treatl with one of his predecessors, and adds, "Government con
siders it U'!iU8t and unlawful that a Prince who is not subject to tile 
jurisdiction of the Supreme Court should be made to plelld before 
it." 

The inconvenience, insult, and injustice, which are the unavoidable 
results of the abrogation of a privilege inseparably connected with His 
Highness's rank have been fully pointed out eIsewh.ere. 

5. Even when morning guns were discontinued at the neighbouring 
station of Berhampore, "it Was never contemplated by Government to 
withhold the usual salute to His Highness the Nawab Nazim," for 
which express purpose two 6-pounders were permanently attached to 
the stations. 

The Marquis of HaStings, among other Governors-General, solemnly 
promised that "the honour8 and diatinctions due to the e;calted rank 
of His Hig~ess's family will alwaY8 be paid and faithfully ob
serVed." 

Lord Amherst pledged himself "to maintain the ·honour8 of His 
Highness, and that "the respect due to the nmk and the honours and 
distinctions appropriate to the high and eminent family of Your High
ness, will be always kept in view and observed." 

Sir H. Hardinge, on taking the reins of Government, writes,-"Be 
assured the aame hOM .... a and distinctions paid to support your rank 
and authority will be observed and continued." 

His Highness feels the degradation the more keenly as the honour 
of a salute of 19 guns, which he and his predecessors had so long en
joyed, was recently accorded to Maharajah .Tung Bahadoor, who is 
only a great chief in Nepal, and not a hereditary Prince. So keenly 
does His Highness feel the disgrace to which Lord Dalhousie thus sub
ject~d him, that he has never left the precincts of his residence since, 
although his prolonged abstinence from exercise and change of air has 
had a very pn;iudicia.l effect on his health. l!o has, therefore, never 
submitted to receive the diminished salute. 
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On the above Narrative oC Nizamut Affairs. being 
placed before Lord Canning, Major Colin Mackenzie, 
Agent Governor-General, was called upon by the 
Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal to report officially on 
Nizamut Aff,\irs, he was, however, prevented Crom noticing 
the Murder case. Subjoined is the Agent's official 
opinion OD the subject of the Nawab Nazim's grievances 
and claims:-

Prom MA.JOR COLIN MA.CKENZIE, Acting.Agent Govef"/UW
GfJ'Mral at Moor.hedabad, to A. R. YOUNG. ESQ., Secretary 

to the Government of Bengal. 

Dated Fort William, the 23rd May, 1859. 
SIB,-I have the honoUl' to acknowledge your letter, No. 119, dated 

the 2nd April, 1859, caIl.iIlg for my opinion on Nizamut e.ffirirs, to
gether with the enolosures as per margin. 

3. The force of tha first two documents is considerably neutraliaed 
by their I't'jection in the third and last; but, as His Honour the 
Lieutenant-Governor has invited me II to make my remarks upon 
them, which they may seem to require," I have the honoUl' to for
ward, for the consideration of Government, a narrative of the prin
cipal facta connected with Nizamut affairs, which I have for months 
past been engaged in compiling from a mass of ill-arranged records, in 
anticipation of a desire on the part of my superiors to have fuller 
information as to the facts of the case than has hitherto- been alI'orded 
them. • 

8. I beg to premiae that in oll'ering this detail, I earnestly die-
, claim all intention of thrnsting my opinion on the attention of Go

vernment, or of presumptuously dIctating the course which ought to 
be pursued. If, in my endeavours to put the merits of the case 
clearly before the eyea of the deciding authorities, I have used little 
circumlocution, I trust that my plainness of speech may be viewed in 
a fawurable light, and that it will be seen that my sole motives are 
concern for the 10_ and consequently for the real int_t" pf my 
country, and of the Govll1'Illllent which I have the honoUl' to aerve, 
and the necessity of putting aside all selfish considerations in the 
performance of 110 ,acrtJtl G "t!l' 

4. The papers before me, and referred to in the 1st paragraph of 
this letter, consist of a Note, signed by the Secretary to the Govern
ment of Bengal, and a Minute based upon it by Lord Dalhousie; 
dated 9th November, 1853. The Governor-General speaks of the 
note aa .. having given him, for the first time, a full view of the 
arrangements of the Nizamut." It was therefore the more to be 
regretted t.l.tllt the note itself was itwOmpiet". and made no allusion to 
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several most important documents and facts which must have 
materially altered the conclusions amyed at. This ineompleten_ •• 
could scarcely have been avoided, unless the d"awiug up of the 
memorandum had been confided to the. Agent Governor-General at 
,Moorshedabad, or to sume one who could command the leisure to 
pernse the mass of documents relating to Nizamut affairs. which are 
dispersed in the Office. of the Agent, of the lIizamut, and of the 
Bengal Government, and which. I may safely say. requiI'e the labour 
of months to become .fully acquainted with. 

5. After giving an outline of the thre,e Treaties between the Ea4 
India Company and the three sons and successors of the Nawab Jailier 
Ali Khan, the writer of the Note came to the conclusions:

lst.-That "no Treaties or agreemente had been made with any of 
the five Nawabs, who have since asCl'nded the Musnud." 

2nd.-That "none of the above engagements were otherwise than 
personal," and that therefore "there never was any guarantee, ex
pressed or implied, to continue the payment of Lacs 16.00,000 to the 
Nawab and his family for ever," which the late Governor-General 
'states that ",it is beyond question that the N awab kaa no right or 
title whatever to any allowance by 'treaty or co,mpact,''' or "by 
virtne of any agreement." but that he and his predece,sors have 
received the stipend of 16 lacs, "of the free grace and favor of the 
British Government. in the same manner. as the King of Delhi." 

He supports his opinion by the remark that the amount of, the 
allowance was changed for the worse from 56 to 43, and subsequently 
to 31 lacs; but although on a cursory glance these conclusions may 
appear well founded, they were apparently formed in the uncon
sciousness of the grand fundamental treaty of all; i.e., the tenure on. 
which the British hold the vast provinces of Bengal, Behar. and 
Ori.sa. , 

6. This is the basis of all our relations wit.h the N azim. It is the 
Firma .. n of SH.,uI ALUM granting to the East India Company the 
Dewani or Civil Government- of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa. "as a 
free gift; and altumgau," with the conditional Jagkeer "of whatsoever 
may remain out of the revenues thereof" after the payment of 26 
lacs per annum (by the Nawab) to the royal revenue, "and after 
providing for the expenses of the Nizamut," securing them from dis
missal, and granting the said office to the Company, "from generation 
to generation,fo,. ever and ever." . 

7. Upon this Firma", two supplementary agreements were based, 
carrying out its provisions~one hetween the Nawah Nudjim nlDowlah 
and the company, and the other between SHAH ALUM and the 
Company. The former runs thus :-The King having been graciously 
pleased to grant to the English Company the Dewani of Bengal, 
Behar, and Orissa, with the revenues thereof, 'as a free gift for ever, 
on certain conditions, whereof one is that there shall be a 8Ufficient 
allowance out of the 8aid revenues for supporting the expenses of the 
Nizamut. Be it known that I do agree to accept of the annual sum of 
Sa. Ra. 53 lacs odd as an adequate allowance." "This agreement by 
~he blessing of God I hope will be inviola.bly observed as long as the 
Jj:nglish Company's factoriea continue in Bengal." 

In the second agreemellt (between the SHAH and the Company) 
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the latter, in considel'lltion of His Mlljesty having been grociously 
ploased to grunt them the Dewani of Benglll, &0 .. do engage to be security 
for the regular payment of the sum of 26 lacs per annum, which the 
Nawab had agreed to pay to the King. This engagement having 
Inp.ad, owing to the downfall of the sovereiguty of Delhi, does by 
no means aUeet the ecpal'llte agreement between the Nazim and the 
Company, the former having fulfilled all his engagements, and the· 
Company having enjoyed all the benefits contemplated therein. 

8. From this it »ppell,r. evident-
lst.-That Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, were gronted to the Company 

88 a conditio"",l Jag4eer I the full force of which term may be gathered 
from the fact that the J agheer gronted to, Lord Clive is expressly styled 
an "unconditional Jagheer," and the gl'llnt to the Company of the 
Northern CireanI in the same year is stated to be by way of '"am, or 
free gift.. . 

2nd.-That which was gronted was not the whole l't'venue of these 
provinces, but "whatsoever may remai .. after remitting the annual 
tribute (which the Nazim or Viceroy WII8 bound to pay to the Imperial 
Court) and rroviding for the expenses of the Nizamut." Thus the 
.. expenses 0 the Nizamut" were the firat charge upon the revenues 
of Bengal, and the Company were entitled o"ly to "what remained." 
Had the treaty been purely peraonal and applicable only to the reign
ing Nazim, the expression used would have been the expenses of the 
Nawab Nazim Nudjim 0 Dowlah, but the phraBe, "expenses of the 
Nizamut is a generic one, and has always been employed to include 
those who should inherit or appertain to the Nizamut ;-the Nizamut 
exists, though Nw:ljim 0 Dowlah hllB been long dead. 

Srd.-The grant being made "for eIIer and eller," the conditions of 
it are evidently perpetual also. 

4tb.-The stIpulation was a sufficient or adequate allowance for the 
expenses of the Nizamut, and the amount was settled by mutual agree
ment. To annul, modify, or in anywise change a treaty so carefully 
worded, and on which such great interests depend, as the annexation 
of three provinces, which might be styled kingdoms, must obviously 
require the consent of both the controcting parties. The contracting 
parties were equal-tlu>g are 80 i" tloeory .till. The Nazim is now 
weak; but what made him 80 ?-This very treaty! Shall we therefore 
bt'ellk it P Who is to decide what is suitable or adequate? Evidently 
not only the pal'llmount power, but both. 

9. Accordingly this has been the invariable practioe, with one 
marked· exception. The Nawab 8yroo ul Dowlah ratified and con
finned the treaties entered into with his Father and Brother .. as far as 
i8 con8i.otent with the true spirit, intent, and meaning thereof," which 
is, if I mistake not, the cllI!tom whenever a supplementary artiole or 
modification is added to a treaty or agreement between contracting 
partiee in Europe, and by no means implies that the treaty would not 
have been bindmg on the SUOOEl880ra or the prince who made it without 
BUch l'Onfirmation. A further article Willi added, to the effect that 
.. having entire confidence in them (i .•. the English), that nothing 
whate\"er be proposed 01' carried iato execution by the Company de
I'Ogating from his dignity, interest, aud the good of his colmtry," he 
made over the military defence of the country to the Company, and 
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in consequence, while receiving the s&me sum as his predeceeeore, viz-., 
Rs. 17,78,00() for his household expenses, he agreed to diminish the 
portion for his iSowarr to 24 lacs instead of 86, as he no longer had to 
maintain the same number of horse and foot. This latter sum had 
never been considered fixed, the expression used in the agreement 
with Nudjim 0 Dowlah being, should "avch a .. eXjJt!ltSe hereafter be 
found necessary to be kept up." The change, therefore, cannot be 
aaid to be "for the worse," neither does it prove anything but that 
it WIIB lawful to modify the former treaty by the consent of hoth 
parties. 

10. The terms of both agreements denote their permanency, "so 
long as the English factories continue in Bengal." The treaty in 
1770 with the minor Nawab Mubaruck 0 Dowiah was still more 
solemnly confirmed. Owing probably to the infancy of the Nazim, 
his stipend was reduced still further, but this agreement which the 
Governor-General in Council affirmed sha.Jl, by the blessing of God, 
be "irwiolablg obs,,",ea for ever," was about two years after broken 
by the Court of Directors, and the allowance of the Nazim reduced to 
sixteen lacs. To use Lord Dalhousie's words, it was set aside by 
their sole authority, without any acquiescence, signified or asked, from 
the Nawab. But this transaction which His Lordship, apparently not 
being aware of the solemn fondamtJfltal treaty of SHAH ALUM, 
was thus led to adduce as a proof of right, was one of those in
stances of wrong which CBuses our early Indian history to be adduced 
as rather a chart of shoals than as an armourg of precedents. I think 
His Honour will agree with me that in order to act in aocordance with 
the higher political morality of the present day, .and espeeially with 
the pledge for the observance of treaties and engagements so recently 
given by Her Majesty, we must refer to the compacts made by our 
predecessors rather than to their mode of observing them. 

11. The result of long and careful researches into voluminous ill· 
arranged records haa been .the establishment of the following facts ; 
that although the engagements with the five subsequent Nazims were 
not in the shape of formal treaties, yet there have been 8M1eral 
so,lem .. agr-..ts and compacts, especially 1790, 1828, and 1884, 
and each successive Governor-General on assuming the reins of 
Government>, as also on the fWoession of a new Nazim, has confirmed 
tM e:cisting treatie8 and engagt"'u",ts, and reiterated the assurance of 
"a scrupulous adherence to avbsisting tmgagtmlents, and to the 
obligations of public faith and honour." 

The late Governor-General solemnly promised on his arrival co to 
promote the interests and establish the authority of all Native Princes, 
by strict observanoe, enduring fulfilment of compact and treaty in 
terms of existing conditions, stipulations, and artioles arranged and 
concerted." 

In foot, with slight variations of expressions, every successive 
Governor.General has pUblieiv assured each 8ucceesive Nawab Nazim, 
that .. the honour and dignities due to your hereditary rank, and the 
prescriptive privileges of your high station, guaranteed by the stipu
lations of subsisting treatia and wng-tMtablisMd relations, observed 
and cherished by former Governors-General, will on the part also of 
this sincere friend, be fervently fostered and punctually fuliilled." 
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12. The 16 lace to which the Nazim'. stipend 1J88 reduced in 1772, 
heve been ~akdl!J recogmud ae belonging to him 6!J treaty. 

The agreement promisee .. not to derogate from the honour, dignity, 
or interest of the Nawab Nazim," oertainly include not diminiahing 
hia income, since both hia dignity and interest woold suffer by the 
eurtailment of it. 

Lord Comwallia, after II inquiring of the Nazim the namee ofthoae 
whoee pension8 he wished to di&'Ontinue," declared. the stipends of 
the relation. of the Nazim hereditary. ,If the stipends were to be 
hereditary, the funds from which they were paid mWit be hereditary 
.wo. 

Expreee pledges made. 
Lord Minto, on the &OOe88ion of Nawab Nazim .Ali Jab, .. assures 

him that the stipend fixed on the acceeeion of your august father. by 
the Honourable East India Company, will be continued to Your 
Highness without any ditference, m., at the annual allowance of 16 
lace, in monthly issues ae usual" The same pledge is reiterated by 
the Marquis of Hastings in 1821, Bnd by Lord Amherst in 1825. 

Lord Amherst aays, .. Your. Highness may be aeeured that the 
ft'gnlar fixed allowance and the other mutually settled pointe will 
remain and continue &8 approved and sanctioned by the home au
thorities, namely, 16 lace oC rupees per annum." 

Lord Moira gave a formal aeaur&D08 thet the Agency Deposit Fund 
would ever be considered II ae the inalienable property oC Ria High
nesa'8 family, O'Der aad aliO'De the 16 lace of rupees assigned for ite 
IUPPOrt." 

In 1836 the Government instructed the accountant of the Revenue 
Department" that the 8tipend of the Nawab Nazim and the Nizamut 
Pensioners heving formed matter of upr.. ""gag_1 i .. , II 

'reaty, 4""," 
In 18-W the Court of Directors corrected the Deputy-Governor who 

had .tyled the Depoeit Fund" publio money," and affirmed thet .. the 
Deposit Fund ia not puhlio money, but a part of the assignment liy 
trea t!J olthe fami! y." See D&JT&tive, passim. 

Even had there heen no treaties the 16 lace are aufticiently secured 
by .. long established relatious;" and Government has repeatedly 
pledged itaelC to .. the strict observance and enduring fnlfilment of el
ialing conditions, atipulatioD.6, and articles arranged and concerted." 

No change in the amount of the allowance hae been made since 
1772, and no change of any importance hae ever been made even 
in the allotment of it, without a formal agreement with the reigning 
Nazim. 

13. The principal agreements, omitting several which proved abor
tive, h ..... e been three in number_ 

By theft'." aeyen leea, cbieftl arising from Mani Begnm's Stipend, 
were invested for the payment 0 the Agent or the Governor-General 
and biB eotabliahment. His Highness gaye his consent, on receiving 
from the GoYernor-General .. an assurance that this Fund is and will 
be oonsidered the inalienable property oC His Highnees's family, oYer 
and abo,.. the 16 lace assigned Cor its BUPport .. 

In 1823 the Governor-General proposed that two Ieee of rupees per 
annum should be invested Cor the beneJit of the Niolamut, and be con-
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sidered as "a sacred inheritanr~ of the family:" His Highness con
sented, on the British Government" relinquishing all desire to increase 
the Fund" beyond one-eighth of the entire Nizamut Stipend: 

The third and latest agreement which has been entered into between 
the" two Sirkars" is that of Captain Thoresby, in 1834, which stipu
lates that "all perquisites, mamulats," &c., a8 well Q8 present or 
future pensiona, should revert to and be at the entire disposal of "His 
Highness_" 

That the stipends of relations and dependants should be distribut.,d 
by the Agent, altheugh the entire sixteen lacs are still paid to His 
Highness's receipt, the treasurer being answerable henceforward to the 
Agent, as well as to the Nawab Na.zim; that His Highness should 
have full control over his own household aud his own expenditure 
without the obligation of giving any account of either. 

This was acknowledged by Government as .. the rule under which 
Nizamut affairs are to be henceforth administered." 

14. I.-To sum up the subject as a mere matter of accouut, it seems 
clear that an adequate allowance "for the Nizamut" is secured b!l 
treaty as the first charge on the revenues of Bengal, Behar, and 
.Orissa_ . 

I1.~That the right of His Highness to at least sixteen lacs per 
annum rests, not only on ancient usage, "long-established relations," 
and prescriptive rights since 1772, but on many formal stip .. lationa 
and agreements. 

IlL-That two lacs per annum, and no more, are by contract to be 
deduct.ed from His Highr.ess's stipend; the accumulations and balance 
of interest to be "invested in the securities of the British Govern
ment, who is the trustee responsible for the disposing of this money 
for the benefit 9f the family, especially for buildings, travelling ex
penses, and dowries. This is .admitted in Lord Dalhousie's order, 
for he styles it "a debt," although he would not allow it to bear 
interest. 

!V_-That the remaining 14 lacs, with all lapses and accumulations 
therefrom from 1836, only dedueting such pensions as he and his 
ancestors have allotted to their relations and dependants, belong to the 
Nazim for the.time being, whosoever that may be. and should be made 
over to him; It appears that if a portion of the money properly 
belonging to the N azim has been withheld from His Highness, and 
made use of by (}overnment, he has a claim not only to the principal, 
but also to the usual rate of interest. 

15. The foregoing remarks and' the subjoined narrative will, I 
venture to hope, enable Government to discern and weigh the merits 
of this important case, and to arrive at a conclusion befitting the 
magnitude of the interests debated, and the enduring influence of the 
prindples involved. I will not dwell on the imprsssion likely to be 
produced by thi. and similar decisions "POll the lIative mind, and it 

. ma!l be Oil that of th. public at home. 
16. I cannot conclude without remarking that it is impossible to 

disconnect the interests of the N swab N azim from the proceedings 
adopted in connenon with the famous Murder case in the year 1853--4_ 
But I am not authorised to enter upon this subject, although if called 
upon to do so I believe I could throw some additional light on it. 
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17. I beg permission to add, lastly, that my position is one of 
peculiar difficulty and delicacy. As Governor-General's Agent, my 
lint duty is to Government, and t keartily desire to avoid even the 
appearance oj opposition to their acts 01' policg. Of course I mean 
the Government which I have at present the honour to serve, as no 
man would be considered blameable for openly disapproving by-gone 
measures, Buch aB the abolition of flogging in the native army, or the 
inv88ion of Afghanistan. At the Bame time I believe that His Excel
lency the Viceroy placed me in my present appointment with a view to 
my carrying out the very object for which the office was instituted, 
viz., the protection oj tke interest. oJtke Nawab Nazim as inseparably 
connected with tke honour oj tke British name. Indeed the Governor
General in Council in 1~16, fully coincided with Mr. Edmonstone in 
declaring that the exclusive object "of the Governor-General's agency 
at Moonhedabad," is the prosperity and pecuniary benefit oj the 
Nizamut; and it is on this ground alone that the N azim consented to 
the formation of the Agency Deposit Fund out of his own revenues 
for the payment of the Government Agent and his establishment. 

It is, therefore, with perfect confidence that I BSk the indulgence of 
niB Honour the Lieutenant-Governor. for having entered so fully 
into the Bubject, 88 also for any imperfection in the manner of 
doing so. 

Fort William, 
23rd May, 1859. 

I have the honour to be, 
Sir, 

Your most obedient servant, 
(Signed) COLIN MACKENZIE, 

Acting Agent to the Governor-General 
at Moorshedabad. 

The above statements having been drawn up by an 
illdepenaent officer of the Government, who had free 
access to all documents pertaining to the Nizamut and 
Collectorate, must necessarily bear the impress of truth 
and contain indisputable data for arriving at a correct, 
conclusion !l.S to the justice of His Highness's claims, 
which have been advanced by the Nawab himself in 
three Memorials; the first to the Court of Directors in 
March, 18n; the second' to the Right Honourable Sir 
Charles Wood, B~rt., Her Majesty's Secretary of State 
for India. in Council, in April, 1860, supported by further 
appeals in December, 1862, and February, 1863; and .the 
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third and last to His Grace the Duke of Argyll, K.T .• 
Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India in Council, in 
July, 1869, to'which His Highness awaits a reply. A 
copy of the last Memorial will be found at the end of this 
narrative. 

In the last Memorial now before Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State for India in Council, allusion is 
made to two social questions, to which with some cor
respondence relating thereto it will be necessary here 
to refer in order that all His Highness' grievances may _ 
be fully explained, .and the arbitrary action taken by the 
Government of India against the Nawab in connection 
therewith fully exhibited. 

The first matter was an affront supposed to have been 
offered (quite unwittingly!) by the Nawab to the Agent 
Governor-General (Page 327), and which the Nawab 
afterwards apologized for. 

On the 14th of May, 1861, Colonel Mackenzie, Agent 
Governor-General, ,with Bome friends, drove at an early 
hour in the morning from Berhampore (where he resided) 
to the Nazim's Palace at Moorshedabad having ex
pressed his intention of so doing to His Highness, verbally 
through the Dewan, Rajah Prosunno Narian Deb. His 
Highness sent a message back by his chief eunuch, 
Darab Ali Khan, to say that he would try and meet the 
Agent. if possible, after breakfast; but, as he was not 
very well, he could not say positively whether he would 
be able to go. His Highness, feeling worse as the day 
advanced, was obliged to forego the pleasure of meeting 
the Agent, and sent a message to this effect. This ap- . 
parently offended the Agent, who construed it into an 
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insult offered to the Representative of the Viceroy, a.nd 
reported the matter to the Government. . Two days after
wards the Agent (~alled upon His Highness for an expla
nation, which was given, and a.ccepted as an ample 
apc.logy by him; but he required His Highness to pay 
him a. retur~ visit as a mark o~ respect,. which His 
Highness did Dot think absolutely necessary in his official 
position, as the Agent had not paid him an official visit. 

Eztract from a Letter dated 8th J'UIM, 1861. 

From LIEUTENANT-COLONEL C. MACKENZIE, Officiating 
Agent Governor-General, to HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB 

NAZUi, &c. 

P&r&.1. I have received Your Highness's lettel'll of 22nd May and 
4th June, and I undel'lltand their contenta. I cannot 6ut accept thB 
apology contained in the fint letter, and regret the severity of Your 
Highness'. Bufferings aa you describe them. But the fact remains, 
that I never received a proper message by a proper messenger announc
ing the impossibility of Your Highness's meeting me in the Palace, 
and I therefore trust Your Highness will issue such orders to your 
Officers aa will prevent a repetition of the appefM"ance of diareapect to 
the Representative of His Excellency the Viceroy. 

Eztract from para. 6 of Zetter No. 18, dated the 14th 
Jan'lUtry, 1861, from the GOVERNMENT. OF INDIA to the 
LIEUTBNA.NT-GovERNo;a OJ' BENGAL. 

With regard to the aft'ront ofl'ered by the Nawab Nazim to the 
Agent on hia occasion of visiting the palace in May last, the Governor
Generu.l in Council agreeB with the Lieutenant-Governor in thinking, 
that it haa by no means been atoned for by the very unsatisfaetory 
explanation which h". 68en trecepted. by Lieutenant-Colonel Mac
kenzie ... an "polo!l!l to himself. For that afti-ont, ofl'ered to the 
Government in the person of ita Agent, His Excellency in Council, 
will not be satisfied with imperfect exCU8eS. Nothing ahort of • full 
admission of error, and an unreserved expression of regret, can be 
received by the Government· aa a auflicient apology, and the Nawab 
.hould be told that until auch an apology has b~en forwarded by him, 
and accepted by the Lieutenant-Governor, neither will the requeat 
whioh His Highneae haa made for permission to visit the Governor
General be considered, nor will the letters, which he addresaed to His 
Excellency on the 16th and 25th October be answered. The Agent 
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also will be withdrawn. for the present, and oJI Official communications 
between the Government and the Nawab will be made through the 
Collector of Moorshedabad until an Agent regularly appointed, can, 
witll propriety, resume his functions. . . 

From HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZllll OF BENGAL, 
&c., to THE HONOURABLE JOHN PETER GRANT, Lieu
tenant·Governor of Bengal. 
. His Highness the Nawab Nazim of Bengal is informed by the letter 
from' the Officiating Secretary to .the Government of India, to the 
Secretary to the Government of Bengal, dated Fort William the 14th 
January, 1862, No. 28, of which an extract was enclosed to the 
address of His Highness, and forwarded to the Pa.Iace of His High. 
ness, on the evening of the 20th, that His Honour the Lieutenant
Governor of Betigal considers an affront to have been offered to 
Government, in the person of its Agent, on the 14th day of May last, 
by His Highness. His Highness also learns (from the .ame source) 
that His Excellency the Governor-General in Council agrees with His 
Honour the Lieutenant-Governor in that view, and His Excellency in 
Council has declared that His .Excellency will not be satisfied with 
imperfect excuses; that nothing short of a full admission of error, and 
an unreserved expression of regret, can be received by the Government 
as a sufficient apology. His Excellency, therefore, directs that His 
Highness the Nawab Nazim do apologise in a way that shoJI be 
satisfactory to His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor for the affront 
offered (as His Excellency has decided) by H,s Highness to the 
Representative of the British Government. 

His Highnes. thEl Nawab Nazim feels, that it will ill become His 
Highness to dispute, or to seem to cavil, with the decision of Hi. 
Excellency in Council. His Higlmess feels perfectl!f acquitted in his 
conscience of a,,!! tliougkt of offence to tke BritisA GOtJernment, or to 
an!fRepresentative oftke British Government. His Highness hereby 
tenders his complete and unqualified apology for what has been held 
by the best authority to have been an affront on the part of His High
ness. His Highness feels that a serious error must have been com
mitted by him, and His Highness asks of His Honour the Lieutenant
Governor, that this Hi. Highness'. unqua.Iified apology and unreserved 
expression of regret be accepted. 

(Signed) SYUD MUNS08R ULLEE. 
Palace, Moorshedabad, 

The 27th January, 1862. 

This unfortunate affair led to an estrangement 

between the Nawab and the Agent Governor-General, 

who up to that time had supported the Nawab's 

claims~ and further, it brought about the second social 

matter referred to by the Nawab in His Memorial (Page 
329). His Highness' Dewan, who is a clever HiDdoo, 
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took advantage oCthe uisting circumstanC('s Cor e~i~rit": 
a degree of authorit1 which he had not before done, ~ .. \, 
last his acts became so intolerable that His Highness ' 

wall forced to di~miss him from his sel'Vice. which as his 

l'aid servaut be certainly had a right to do. The Agent, 
Luwever, thougLt otherwise and took the Dewan's part 

IIgaiust Lis master. Some angry correspolldence resulted, 

and at last the questiou was referred by the Agent to the 

G'IVcruor-General, wh.o, while support.iug his Agent, 
t:tdtly showed his disapproval of the action Le had taken, 
hy removing him from his office with its large emolu

lIll'Ut&i, and placing him in a much inferior appointment. 

This natUf"dJly irritated the Agent, who, unfortunately 

fllr the Nawab. ever afterwards showed himself iuimical 
to his interestll. 

I. 

On the 8th June, ISSI, the Agt-nt Governor-General addreosed the 
l.i.'ut .. nl\nl·G" .. orn"r of Bengal on behalf of the Dewan ~j .. h Pro· 
•• mno 1Ii" .... in nob n .. I",door, against Hi. Higlmeea the N .. wab Na&im, 
"n,1 .. 111111.'<1 to .. the N""im's 8uicideJ. estl"llngement from him," &0, 
Tho Agont &80 wrote the following:-

11. 

Froln LIEUTE1!f4NT-COLONEL C. MACKENZIE, Officiating 
.A!1t'"t GoverMr.General, To HIS HIGHNESS TRa N4wAD 
Nunl, &e., .Afler Compliments. 

2. 1'OIll' Highneea h ... fl'll'qnently MSured me th .. t you prefol' plain 
~pt ... king, and that when you do wrong ynu would be much obliged 
hy my telling you 80 ... ithout cireumloeution. I hno done 00 in my 
I""t I"tt .. r, aud it appears from the tone of yoUI' reply that it has 
mId", you anm. 1 ""n make " .. cry eJ.lowance for a feding of irrita
ti,,", but I think 1"0UI' Highness is boulld to reml'mb .. r three things, 
.. iz., ht, that in 1flInling you against any part.il'ular line of conduct, 
I ha .. e only yOIll' inte_t at h""rt. the lIatlll'l' of which I wlderotand 
b.·tl.'r tl".u yon....,lf I and 2nd, that. during the L.a! throo years YOIl 
}Il"-'" thn",gh my nrlenl\tion. to Go.croment, in a great mOMUre, 
rrg.1i.u,.1 the po.ilion which you hRd loot, and A<"Iuired advanta~ of 

Ii 
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no ordinary value and importance, on which you had set your heart, 
and SreI, that 80 far as I can see, you should not now have been in a 
worse position than that in which I found you, but for the untiring 
industry, sagacity, and fidelity of Rajah Prosonno Narain Deb 
Bahadoor, your Dewan, bearing in mind as I do, the numberless 
times that you have acknowledged to me that the Rajah is almost 
the only man near you whose opinion yon respect, and in whom you 
can place confidence. I conld not believe that yonr present estrange
ment from him emanated from yourself, and I. therefore, in common 
with all around yon, attributed it to the evil inflnence of Hnqueem 
Abool Hosain. You say that JOU sent away this man with honour. 
Your Highness may have done this secretly. but at the time of his 
dismissal my worst impressions as to his character were derived from 
Your Highness's representations. Moreover, it is well known that he 
is a most nnworthy person, and quite unfit to sit down in Your 
Highness's presence, far less to act as your Counsellor, seeing that 
his only object as a stranger and irresponsible adventurer must be to 
enrich himself at the expense both of Your Highness's purse and 
most vital interests. Nevertheless, it is, as I have often told Your 
Highness, your right to take the medicine of any physician fOU have 
selected for yourself, your Begums and children: only let the physi
cian beware -of interfering with public business, and thereby com
promising Your Highness's interests and dignity. 

S. While strongly objecting to the exercise of any pernicious in
fluence over Your Highness on the part of Her Highness the Nuwab 
Begum, I have always been glad to encourage a filial feeling on your 
part towards her. Without dwelling on this rather delicate subject 
I am happy to be able to apprise Your Higbness that the Nuwab 
Begum has informed me that she heartily concurs in all my views. 

4. I know that Your Highness posse88e8 good sense and good 
feeling, but I also know that !loti ia .. e freq.erotl!J deplored to me, that 
facilit!l of dispositio1l, toAiCA _kea it M8!f for arlf .. l and i"t';!I"i"g 
per8O"ll8, especially your own attendants. to impose 0" !IOU for tMir 
010tI ad .. antage. My object is now what it always has been, .. iz., to 
guard you from the machinations of such villains, and, to secure your 
interests and dignity as the Rais or chief of the Nizamut. But unless 
you listen to, and follow my advice, and the suggestions of your 
own better sense and Ceelings, disappointment must result to all parties 
concerned. • 

I am, my Friend, 
Your Highness's Sincere Friend. 
(Signed) C. MACKENZIE, 

Berhampore, 
The 8th June,lS6l. 

Officiating Agent Governor-General. 

ITI. 

On the 18th June His Highness the Nawab Nazim dismissed his 
Dewan, and appointed ~endra Narain Deb to manage his" private 
affairs, assisted by his own two eldt'St 8On8. 
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IV. 

On the Blh June the Agent Governor·General wrote to the 
Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal: .. I feel it m!l, duty to Il1.4pport the 
Dewan agai.u.ot 'he ficklenesa and ullreasonableness and groundless 
di .. ati.ifo.ction of the Nazim; and I trust that I my.elfmay look to 
aimilar lupport from the Lieutenant-Governor, or otherwise it is likely 
that the Nazim may be betrayed into blunders equally mischievous to 
hilIl8ei! and vexatious to Government." And he further suggested 
th .. t .. an admonition from Government might bring His Highness to 
bia .enses." 

V. 
On the 24th June the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal wrote in 

pcply, and expresaed his regret at "the coolnes8 between His High. 
ne •• and his Dewan, and hoped that His Highness would soon restore 
the latter to the place in his confidenoe which his good conduct 
merits," but would not interfere in the matter. 

VI. 

On the 25th June the' Agent Governor-General warned Hia High. 
ne •• that "he had no power to dismiss the Dewan without the per
mi •• ion of the Supreme Government," and that, in appointing Rajendra 
N "rain Deb, .. he knew he WIIB breaking through a stringent regulation 
of Government, which enacts that he can 1IBither correapond with nor 
receilJs any natilJB oj' consideration nOr any European whatever with· 
out the cognizance Bnd consent of the Agent Governor·General." 
'I'hia regulation could not be so applied, for it WIIB made for the 
benefit of the Nawab Nazim, .. to protect him from intrigues." The 
Agent further wrote a aeries of letters to the Government, expresaing 
hi. opinion lIB to the nature 01 the office of Dewan, and also took up 
th~ Dewan'. caae as a personal matter. 

VII. 

From LlEUTENANT-COLONEL COLIN MACKENZIE, Offi
ciating 'Agent GoveTnor-GeneraZ, Moor8hedabad, to His 
HIGHNESS THE ,NAWAB NAZIJrI OF BENGAL, J'cc. 

BerhRmpore, the 25th June, 1861. 
My FBllllm,-I have received the letter Your Highness has sont 

thi. morning by the hand of a Chobdar, and understand its con· 
tent ... 

Your Highness baa yourself made it impossible for me to corres' 
pond with you officially in Persian, as the proper channel of business 
communications, viz., your ,Dewan is disowned for the present I'>y you. 
Until, however, we receive the orders of Government, by which we 
mu.t abide, I have no objection to receive letters from Your Highness 
and to reply to them in English. I have no doubt that Mr. Browning 

]l. 2 
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will be happy to render you the servic~ of reading my letters, and of 
writing those of Your Highness. 

I must conclude by once more advising Your Highness to remember 
that it is honourable to confess o.n error. I am sure that you feel in 
your heart that you have done wrong. Do not think, because you 
have, after waiting for more than a month, forced me to report all 
that has taken place to Government, that I am your enemy? I would 
still, if possible, extricate Your Highness from the difficulties into 
which wicked men' have plunged you. 

Let me ask one question. Did I forsake Your Highness when you 
were in distress? Why should I forsake the Dewan, who is the best 
friend you ever had, now that Your Highness, being deceived, is 
act.ing towards him with cruelty and injustice? I have too much 
regard for him, for Your Highness's true interests, and for my own 
character and cOUl!ciepce to do any thing so base. 

, I am, my Friend. 
Your Highness's Sincere Friend, 

(Signed) C. MACKENZIE, Lieut.-vol., 
Acting Agent Governor-General. 

VIII. 

From HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL, 

.fe., to LIEUTENANT-COLONEL COLIN MACKENZIE, Officiat
ing Agent, Governor-General, Moorsheda:had. 

Mool'shedabad, 27th June, 1861. 
My FRIEND,-;Your letter, dated the 25th of June, has reached me. 

r regret that you refuse to receive any Persian letters relative to 
Nizamut affairs, save through the handS of my late Dewan Rajah 
J.>rosunno Narain'Deb Bahadoor, whom, as you are aware, I have 
dismissed from office. Your resolve will plunge the Nizamut into 
considerable difficulties, and perhaps I shall suffer, in addition, much 
loss. Your suggestiori that I should correspond with you in English 
through Mr. Browning is quite inIpracticable, He is the tutor to my 
children, and has not sufficient time at his disposal to carry on so 
voluminous a correspondence as would necessarily devolve upon him. 
I have an efficient staff of Persian writers, and it is through them 
alone that I desire to correspond on Nizamutaffairs. 
,·,You have informed me tho.t the dismissal of my Dewan rest. not 
with me, but the Government. I have repeatedly written to you for 
any documents ·that may be in your possession establishiug your views. 
You have, however, sent me no such papers. and I, therefore, con
clude that I am in the right, and tho.t I can dismiss for his misconduct 
or for incompatibility of temper any of my ser.·ant. without any formal 
application to Government. 

You mention that you have reported the matter to Government. It 
is, perhaps, advisable, therefore, tho.t I sho.ll state my case to you, it 
,is simply this :- . . 

,My late Dewan 9,,'es me ample eause of .ffenee. I lose all my con-
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fldemle in bim, iUSpect bim of malp\'8Ctices, abolish his office, and call 
upon him for an o.ecount of the large sums of money, jewels and 
Government securities, that have, from time to time, passed through 
hi. hand.. I al80 demand from him all papers and documents relating 
to the Nizamht which are in his custody. He does not replg to mg 
communications, and adds to aU his offences, bg disobeying mg 
orders. 

In this posture of affairs I am lOrry to state that gou, sofar from 
pi.in9 me aid, side entirel!! with the late Dewan, and now refuse to 
t,.a""act an.1f bultiness save t1'rou9h Mm . • I nncerel!! wish that these 
matter. could have been arranged without an appeal to Government, 
nut for m!! own .ake, but for !!ours. For it has alwags been mg aim to 
sel"Ure gour good opinion, and, indeed, so far as p08.wle, the goodwill 
and esteem of all with whom I am brought into contact. Should I 
luffor any loss through your determination, and should any valuable 
papers now in the possession of Rajah Prosunno 1" arain Deb be not 
eventually forthcoming, to whom may I ask am I to look for reparation 
."ve to you, who are appointed by Government to watch over my 
intert'st8? I would ask you, therefore, once more to take the whole 
matter into consideration, and to let me know on what authority you 
I"y that I can neither appoint nor dismiss my Dewan. 

In conclusion, I request that you will be pleased to' send me a copy 
of your representation to Government, that I may learn precisely its 
nature, at lesst 80 far as it affects myself. You will be pleased to 
submit this letter, and the rest of the correspondence in Persian and 
in English on the question, since May last, to Hia Honour the 
Lieutenant·Governor. 

lam, &c., 
(Signed) SYUD MUNSOOB ULEE .. 

IX. 

FrO'ln HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZTlII 01' IbNGA1:, 

&c., to LIEUTENA.NT·COLONEL CJ)LIN MACKENZIE. Offi. 
ciating .Agent to the Governor-General. 

My FRIEND, in continuation of my letter of the 27th ultimo, I beg 
to .state, that., I need onl!! be convinced that I have done wrong, and I 
IIhall mQat gladl!! confess m!! error,for in doin.q '0, it snows a greatne •• 
of mind; if by your supposing me to have done wrong, you allude to 
my dismissal of my Dewan, I freely open my heart to you in stating, 
that, I feel m!l.elf the parl!l wronged against I I alwa!!. regard my 
lIerua"ts ... my children, a"d in that feeling passed over ma,,!! causes 
of provocation which my Dewan has given me, and limited at his 
.aud,.",. a"d ""ell insolence; gou cannot but b8 awar8, MID in many 
IItJ('h inst afJN!1I I ha .. e pardoned him, and euen dismissed some of mg 
old and faithful aerva..u who loappened to come in his wa!!. 

But pampered by gOtH" tndulgence and secure of gour support, he 
entire'!! forgot hil pontio .. , and attempted to be, and infact became, 
tAe IOle m48tet" of the Nizamut, he would treat me all a child and 
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lUau"", OI)W"'" eM POfJJW of a ftIperior autlwrity, a ct'1I3tW, a .P!I. and 
a jaikw; to make".., nlCCUmb to iu wiU M would plume Ai_elf "po .. 
Au illfluence toitA tM Go~entment and daunt me witA threatll, and to 
give them t.he show of action, would, ",iti audacioru impude...-e. hold 
forth before me lettel'll procured from you (prin.te and demi-official), 
replete toitA aInue8 and rt!JH'Oaclra aga; nst me; he also succeeded in 
coercing my servants to regard him as the Nawab and aiJ801vtely to dis
obey "..,. 

I shall not disgust ny feelings by dwelling on fM iumiliating pia.r" 
of a flf(Utw plat:ed at 1M """"<'!I of a 8WfJant, .... hooe tenUl'e of semce 
depends upon his will, but hasten to add that tM late Dewan not ollly 
offended ".., by Au orwbearillg iMo/eace and all absorbing ambitio .. , 
but 1ttU last all my conjideRce. I have strong grounds to belie .. e that 
Ae 1ttU grMIIly aiJfl8tld AU trust, and that if the accounts be properly 
examined, they would reveal startling facts. Promptitude is absolutely 
necessary in making such revelatiOllB, but I deeply grieve to find that 
you ia"" only i,. cOlltraflention to tM 8Olem,. .4grefflfent of 183-1 
conte8ted "'y a.tiorlty to diamiall my OI<'n IIWf1aatll, but interdicted 
tM DevJan to render me II. account ",iiei I iare calledfor, and which 
the longer he delays to gi .. e me the greater chance there is of my 
interest being injured. 

I am Imre tM jUllt IIfIll .... MaM Britiai Gol1l!NHlU!'JJt would regllrd 
toitA aff!Jl"'ng but pl<'fUtJf"t! your /lUppot"ting myllteward in his refusal 
to render me an account under any circumstances, upecially "''''''' I /IUII

peeled ii", of misappropriating "'y properly. 
I cannot help remarking here that you ia"e pained lind grieI1ed me 

by rej""';ng to attend my Durbllr accordillg to .,;mom on the day of the 
Eed festival, altlwtlgi ad-ed by my.elf, and the Nawab Nazir Darsb 
Ally K1lan, IIfIll you pllid II flW an tlfe ajterrloon of tiat fiery day to 
"'!/lateDewa •• 

I recoil from the idea of hurting an innocent man much less in 
recommending you to do 80. Keeping apart my suspicion of the 
official malfeasance of Rajah Prosonno N arain Deb, iill iMoleace aflll 
iMUbot"diaatiO/l are too potent to /lUffer ..... to _ Au face agai ... 
Instead. of being cruel and unjust as you suppose, I ia r" acted totoardll 
ii", all fife MOllt te..ient aad indulgent fflQJJter. God knoW!! .... hat 
efforts I had to make, to command my temper in putting up toit. Au 
iMUlto and to forget his faults. 

In conclusion, I request you will be pIea..oed to forward a copy of 
this letter, as well as the 8CCOmpanying letter, to the Honourable the 
Lieutenant-Govemor of Bengal. 

(Signed) 
Palace, Moo1'llhedabad, 

The 2nd JUly, 1861. 

1 remain, my Frieud, 
Y OlU'B sincerely, 

SYUD MUNSOOR ULLEB.. 
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L 
From LIEUTEIUlI'T-COLOl!lEL COLIN lliCltENZU:, 0jJi

ci.di/lg .Agrnl GOVerMI'> Grnnal, To HIS HIGHNESS THE 

NAWAB NUllll OF BENGAL, ,fe., BtJI'Mmpon, IAe 28tA 
JUIIfI, 1861. 

Mr FBIDD,-I beg 10 B('kDOwled~ lhe receipl of Your Highneee's 
1t'II .. r of Ihe l!ith instant, and in l't'pl, desire &0 remind YoW' Highnesa 
Ihat it ia not I who have put a stop &0 oW' official oorreepondt'nce in 
l't'nian, but yOW'll<'ll, inAllmuch All you bLx-ked up th. only channel 
through whi,-h luch oorreopoooence can, in accordance with the ar
rangement of Oo .... rnm.mt, 8011', namely, your ~nt Dewan Rajah 
Pl'OIonno Narain D"b Babadoor. YOW' Highneee requesta me &0 ob
.. 'ne that you have dismi_d the Dewan, and you wish me DOW to 
furni.h you wilh eopiN of fonner Govemment orders respecting the 
appointment of, and power of diomi ... ing that officer. YOW' Highness 
lIt'eu" 10 forget that lD deopile of my warning that you have no power 
to appoint or di.misa II Dewan without the coDBt'nt and orders of 
QQ .. "rnment, you ha ... chOlleD &0 act indt'pendently in tbia matter from 
O ... t &0 Iaet. I I.'aD no more transact b.wn_ with YOW' Highneee in 
the Persian D"partment through any channel but that of yoW'Dewan, 
than O.meral 8howe" eould ...,.,.,ive YOW' Highne .. 's Persian letters 
... nt ilirtoct &0 him. and not through the Agtmt. for I am well aware of 
the St'<"ret col'l't'Spondence which YOW' Higbnese has attempted &0 carry 
on with tbat gentleman and other penGD8, this being contrary ... 
you weU kno.... &0 the express orders of the Governor-General in 
Counril. 

I. I again, as the Representati ... ohhe Viceroy, beg to inform YOW' 
Highn_ that there never ..... a real Dewan appointed or diomisaed by 
any Nazim without the eonCUl'l'tlllce of the Agent. The only caSe in 
which a properly constituted Dewan ..... dismi88ed without the eanctioD 
of Government ..... that of &eta N auth. That transaction..... con
-.led from QQvemment by the Agent, and his death and that of the 
Rajah alone prevented a reversal of the irregularity. 

8. Allo ... me to point out &0 YOW' Highness that you are mistaken 
in luppoeing that I wiloh to carry on the b.wn_ of the Nuamu& with 
you in English. By referring to my letter YOI1 will observe that .. an 
exchange of Engli..h letters bet ... een you and me is still possible, I 
IUggt'IIted that ocea.ional communications of ,hat kind might take 
plao.... I mentioned the name of Mr. Browning merely because I sup
poeed that he would have no objection to help Your Highn-. and 
Lt-uoe you migbl prefer his a&silotance, as that of an educated and 
taJt."lIted i"ntleman, able and willing to perform a mendll office for 
you • 

.. A. Your Highn.".'. lIa' alone taD no more clismisa Rajah Pro
lunno Narain D .. b than mine oould, be is 8till the Dewan Nizamul, 
and as such he cannot, with ref"rence &0 the inl_ta of Your High
neosa, and his duty to you, 10 &.he Government, and to himself. hand 
over ('harge of the d .. part1ll<'nta entruated &0 him to the irresponsible 
lIlt'n pointed out by Your Higbneee, and certainly not to Your High
n .... •• IOn. ,.. bo are m .. re children. In tbia walter the Rajah hAIl acted 
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by my directions given in presence of the N awab N azir Darab Ally 
Khan. 

5. Throughout the whole of this disagreeable affair, the unpleasant 
consequences of which I have been most anxious to avert from you, 
Your Highness has totally overlooked the important fact, that for 
the time being, any Official declaration proceeding from the Agent 
carries with it the full authority of the Governor-General in Council, 
and that in defying the Agent you have literally defied the British 
Government. Your proper mode of action ought to have been im
plicit acquiescence in all my Official intimations-(even supposing that 
you did not choose to follow my private friendly counsel), and then 
to have patiently awaited the decision of Government, who would 
cert.ainly have attended to any reasonable appeal on the part of Your 
Highness. 

I am, my Friend, 
Your Highness's sincere Friend, 

(Signed) C_ MACKENZIE, Lieut.-Col., 
Acting Agent Governor-General. 

XI. 

PI'om HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB .NAZII\t OF BENGAL,. 

&c., to LIEUTENANT-COLONEL COLIN MACltENZIE, Offi
ciating Agent to the GovernoT-General, 

My FBmND,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of> your letter, 
dated the 28th ultimo, and, in reply, beg to state that I do not see 
how I have put a stop to our official correspondence in Persian. I 
am not aware of any orders of Government, which provide that the 
che.nnel of Persian correspondence of the Nizamut, is the Dewan. 
If you f\llow occasional correspondence in English, I do not under
stand why the same cannot be carried on in Persian, and that as 
often as th" Nizamut affairs require. Mr. Browning, as tutor to my 
children, CIUl ill afford time to become also "my correspondence writer. 
Communications in English have always passed between me and my 
old friend and tutor General Showers (in your time as well as before 
it), with the assistance of my late Dewllon, Rajah Prosonno Narain 
Deb, but as I cannot avail myself of the Rajah's assistance now, I 
correspoud with the General in Persian. With regard to the Niza.mut 
accounts which my late Dewan keeps back under your directions, I 
have to reqnest you will kindly recall this order, which is sure to prove 
detrimental to my interests; and ask the Dewan to render the 
accounts, which is what I have repe.atedly called for. 

I remain, my Friend, 
Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) SYUD ~UNSOOl!. UL~EE. 
Palace, MOOl'ihedabad, 
~he 5th July, 1861 .. 
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XII. 

From HIS HIClHNEBS THE NAWAB NAZIM OJ' BENGAL, 

&0., to LIEUTENANT-COLONEL COLIN MACKENZIE, Offi
ciating Agent to the Governor-General. 

My FBIEND,-I have to acknowledge th'e receipt of your letter, No. 
120, dated the 27th ultimo, with its enclosure, and to request you-will 
be pleased to send me particulars of the charges brought by Asian 
Khon again.t the late Dewan, as also a copy of your letter, No. 69; 
dated the 11 th ultimo, alluded to in the letter of the Junior Secretary 
to the Government of Bengol for my inspection. 

I remain, my Friend, 
Yours very sincerely, 

(Signed) SYUD MUNSOOR ULLEE. 
Pal8Ctl, Moo1"8hedubad, 

'l'he Srd July, 1861. 

XIII. 

No.6. 

From HIS HIGHNESB THill NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL, 

&c., to LIEUTENANT-COLONEL COLIN MACKENZIE, Acting 
Agent Governor.General, MoorBheda:bad,' 

• Moorshedabad Pa.Iaoe, the Srd July, 1861. 
My FBI1IND,-I have to request you will be good enough to intimate 

to the Collector of Moor.hedabad, that my stipend for the future is to 
be paid on the receipt and seo.! of Coomar Rujendar Narain. Deb, 
whom I have appointed to the post of Madar·ul·aham instead of 
:Rajah Prosonno Naruin Deb. An impression of the Madar·ul
Mwm'. seo.! is herewith enclosed. 

I remain, my Friend, 
Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) SYUD MVNBOOB ULLEE. 

XIV • 

. ~tract from a Letter No. 132, dated 4th July, 1861. 

From LIEUTENANT.COLONEL COLIN MACKFl!lZIE, to HIS 

HIGBl!lESS THill NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL. 

Para, S. In Your Highness's letter you desire that intimation should 
be given to the Collector that your income should, for the future, 
be paid to the receipt and seo.! of CoomM Rajender Naruin Deb. 
~ith(lrto Your Highness's income has been paid to the receipt anel 
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seal of gour present Dewan Rajah Prosonno Narain Deb :Bahadoor, 
and. until I receive the orders of Government on the subject, it is 
impossible fo], mo, with every wish to accommodate Your Highness, 
to change the us ual official channel. 

(Signed) COLIN MACKENZIE, 
Acting Agent Governor-General, Moorshedabad. 

XV. 

Eztract.of a Letter No.6, dated July, 1861, from HIS 

HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL, &ie., to LIEUT_

COLONEL COLIN MACKENZIE, Officiating .Agent Governor
General, Moorshedabad. 

Para. 2. With reference to my stipend, which you refuse to accom
modate me with pending the orders of Government, allow me to .tate 
for your information that my stipend, before this, was on diJferent 
occasions paid to the receipt snd seal of my Treasurer, :Baboo Ram
soonder Sein; and I do not see how you can object to the withdrawal 
of my stipend by sny person whom I choose to appoint. I regret to 
observe that gou hafJe of late assumed towards me an unfriendlg tone 
which is hurtful to my feelings· and injurioua to the interests of the 
Nizamut, which it is gour duty to protect. :By delaying the issue 
of mY; income you put me to the greatest inconvenience imaginable, 
particularly as this is Mohorum time snd all the inhabitants are 
Tajiadars, or celebrators of the festival. By compelling me to raise· 
money on high interest· to carty on the expense of the Nizsmut snd 
the Mohorum festivities, go.. s .. bject the Nizamut to a considerable 
loss, for which 1 must look to goufor reparation. 

(Signed) SYUD MUNSOOR ULLEE. 

XVI. 

From Hrs HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL, 

&e., to LIEUTENANT-COLONEL COLIN MACKENZIE, .Agent 
to the Governor-General, Moorshedabad. 

Palace, Moorshedabad, the 15th July, 1861. 
My FRIEND,-I have written to you twice for my stipend, and your 

non-compliance with my requisition hS!! put me snd the people con
nected with the Nizamut to great inconvenience, and driven me to the 
necessity cd' raising funds on high interest to meet the expenses of the 
Nizamut and the Festival. 

. I remain, my Friend, 
Yours very sincerely, . 

(Signed) SYUD MUNSOOR ULLEE. 
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XVII. 

Ezlrad from a Letter dated 16th July, 1861. 

No. 141 of 1861. 

From LIEUTENANT-COLONEL MACKENZIE, Acting Agent 
to the G01Jernor-Genera.l, MOorBhedablJ,d, to HIB HIGHNESS 

THE NJ.WJ.B NAIIIM 01' BENGAL. 

My FBIBND,-Par. 1. I beg to acknowledge Your Highness's 
lotter of yesterday's date, in which you complain that you sulfer in
oonvenience because it is not in my power to aut.hoM the payment of 
Your HighneB8's income and other monies, except to the authorised 
receipt of your Dewan Rajah Prosunno Naro.in Deb Bahadur. 

2. I am lOrry for this, but it oonnot be helped until Your Highness 
chooses to l'6trace the fulse steps you have, under ill advice, taken, or 
antil I receive the orders of Government authorising me to comply 
with Your Highness's request. 

XVIII. 

From LIEUTENANT-COLONEl. COLIN MACKENZIE, Offici
.ati-111J Agent to the Governor-General, ][oorBhedabad, to HIS 

HIGIUIEBB THE NAWAB NAZIM Oll' BENGAL. 

Dated Berhampore, 4th July, 1861. 
My FBIBND,-I have the pleasure to acknowledge receipt of two 

letters from Your Highness of yesterday's date without any numbers. 
2nd. In one, Your Highness requests copies of certain papers sent 

by Government for the information of Rajah Prosonno Narain Deb 
Bahadur. I regret that I am not justified in complying with Your 
HighneBB'a requisitions. Perhaps, Your Highness is not aware, that 
the object of Government in handing over the documents in question 
to the Rajah is, that he may bring an aotion against Auslan Khan for 
libel, which, oC course, the Rajah will do ere long, even though his 
long· established character for honesty and integrity oonnot be afiected, 
either in the eyes of Government, or of the numerous gentlemen in 
high office, with whom he has been conner-ted, by the bo.seless slanders 
oC disappointed and envioua knaves and intriguers. 

4th. I beg once more to remind Your Highness that Ion are per
sisting in a course which involves great disrespect to, an defiance of, 
the British Government, seeing that yon have refused to listen to my 
official warning that. you cannot dismiss your Dewan and appoint 
another (changed only in name but not in office) without the sanction 
oC the Governor-General in Council. Your Highness's present advisers 
are quite incompetent to the task they have undertaken, and are only 
striving to, as I have told you again and again, to aggrandise and en-
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rich themselves, even though it involve the ruin of Your Highness and 
the Nizamut of which you are Rais. 

I remain, my Friend, 
(Signed) C. MACKENZIE, 

Officiating Agent Governor-General. 

XIX. 

From HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL, 

&c., to LIEUTENANT-COLONEl, COLIN MACKENZIE, Offici
ating Agent Governor-General, }J{oorshedabad. 

Dated 6th July, 1861. 
}fy FRIEND,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter, 

dated the 4th instant, and in reply beg to state with regard to the 
matter of Auslan Khan, whom Hajah Prosonno Narain intends to 
prosecute ere long for libel, you ought to have, out of courtesy at least, 
furnished me with details of the char"es brought by one servaut of the 
Nizamut against another, especially a~ those charges coucern the Niza
mut property, and my knowing the merits of the case would not have 
altered the position of the Hajah. 

2nd. In conclusion, I have to request that, should you still differ 
with me with respect to the points above mooted, you will be good 
enough to submit this letter and the rest of our correspondence since 
May last to His Ho~our the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal. 

I remain, my Friend, 
Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) SYUD M UNSOOR U LLEE. 

P. 8:-1 beg to remind you that, you have not as yet complied 
with my requisition to supply me with a copy of your Hepresentation 
to Government to enable me to vindicate my character against any im
putation that might have been cast upon it. 

XX. 

On the 6th July His Highness invited the Agent to the Palace, and 
regretted not having been able to visit him at Berhampore in con
sequence of indisposition. The following reply was sent :-

. XXI. 

Extract [1'om a letter dated 6th July, 1861;
No. 141 of 1861. 

From LIEUTENANT-COLONEL COMN MACKENZIE, Acling 
Agent to Governor-General, to HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB 

NAZIM OF BENGAL. 

Par. 3rd. If Your Highness supposes that I am, or have been, in 
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any way actnated by personal feelings during the late nnpleasant dis
cussions, you are greatly mistaken. Of course the disreputable and 
intriguing persons, who, under the guise of loyalty and attachment 
to Your Highness, are doing their best to '!!fect your ruin, and that of 
the Nizamut, will endeavour to persuade Your Highness to adopt 
the contrary opinion: but I greatly fear that unless Your Highness 
speedily shakes yourself free from such pernicious influence., you will 
regret it when perhaps it is too late. Once more I solemnly warn 
Your Highness, and this in the spirit of a true friend, that it is in 
vain for you to expect me to set at nought the orders of the Govern
ment which I serve (and to which you are as amenable as men of 
inferior rank) even were it not evident, that from first to last Your 
Highness has been miserably misled. 

5th. I am now compelled, with infinite regret, to apprise Your 
Highness distinctly that it would be impossible for me, under any 
circumstances, to receive you, privately or publicly, even were you 
dis]J.osed to come, until the final orders of His Excellency the Viceroy, 
and His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of Bengal, arrive. 

XXII. 

On the 16th July the Agent wrote to the Lieutenant-Governor as 
follows :-

"1. In continuation of my Despatch No. 71, dated the 25th June 
last, I have the honour to state, for the information of His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor, that H. H. the Nawab Nazim of Bengal, up 
to the present time, persists in repudiating the authority of Govern
ment with regard to all the steps which he has lately taken, and in 
turning a deaf ear to my solemn warning and advice." 

"3. He persists in thinking that, although he is at liberty to put 
aside my authority as Agent, yet that I can act independently of the 
orders and wishes of Government. One cause of great dissatisfaction 
to His Highness is that I have refused to allow money to be paid into 
his treasury except to the customary and authorised receipt and seal of 
the Dewan, Rajah Prosonno Narain Deb." 

XXIII. 

Prom HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL, 

&0., to THE HONOURABLE J. P. GRANT, Lieutenant
Governor of Bengal. 

My FRIEND,-In my former letter, dated 2nd instant, I have 
already mentioned, for Your Honour's information, the reasons which 
induced me to abolish the office of Dewan, and make other arrange
ments for the management of the Nizamut's business. It is necessary 
that I should now state the causes which led me to withdraw my con
fidence from the late Dewan. 

2. In 1853, Rajah Prosonno Narain Deb Bahadoor applied for the 
placo of Dewan Niz~mut, and obtaiMd it, upon the recommendation 
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?f Cf!l?nel G. H. M~~gcr, the th~ Gf!vernment Agent. I reposed 
nnpliClt confidence m him. vested him with such powers from time to 
time as his position required, and made him valuable presents on divers 
occasions; in short, ...,,,er "'IU a .ert>aM trealed ",it" greater kindneu 
then Rajah Prosonno Narain j but tloe retn,.. ... ""''' I got for all tlKne 
fa"OW-8 u ",ltat 110 serMnt et'er" ",ade to "u flkUfer. 

3. For BOme time after his appointment Rajah Prosonno Narain 
discharged his duties to my satisfaction; but ltU ceal "'IU .ltort-li"ed ; 
it """ suCCtieded b" an i ... atiable plUnoll ro _g9ralldiu /ai-If at "''' 
ezpense. 

4. V sin of his absolute authority over the NUamut, 8eCUre of tloe 
.Ag""t'. support, and believing everything to be within his reach, 
Ioe 80011 forgot Au pontioll and b.."...., ..... lead", OfJerbetJri,,!!, and 
insolent. I attempted to correct Am. b" good COtJMel, h' tDJtAout 
ftlCCeS8. 

5. I will first allude to those circumstances, triJling as they are, 
which led to a mu..nderafalldi"!!, ill creal;,,!! ",Aie" "''' Detroll, Rajah 
Prosonno N &rain, had fIOt all i ... jgllificallt BAare. 

6. On the 14th of May last a message was brought to me that the 
Agent, with BOme of his fri .. nds, intended to call at the Palace. I was 
then living at Hoomayoon Munzil with my family, and on the previous 
day had taken physic, in con ... quence of which I felt very weak: and 
when the notice am ved I was labouring under a severe attack of head
ache. I had e'l"ery wish to see the Agent, notwithstanding my indis
position; but as the day advanced, and I felt more and more unwell, 
and the distance between my PaIace and the Munzil exooeded two 
miles, I was compelled to fore-go the pleasure of meeting the Agt'nt, to 
whom a message of my inability to come was accordingly sent. This 
slight areident, over which I had no control, was magnified into • 
serious offence and personal slight; and the Agent, instead of following 
the dicates of his own sense, evidently listened to the counsels of 
designing men when he wrote the Persian letter, of which the accom
panying is a copy (marked A). III tltU letter tIoe .Agent..alr ... we of 
offlCA i ...... lti"!! terM6 to ...., as ill hero..... tloe rryrtJM!lllatiN of tM 
Britu" Gooet'II ....... t. I regretted much that the simple circumstance 
should have caused such differenoe of feelin~, and offered a. ample 
apolo9!l (although I was then smarting under the gratuitous reflections 
of the Agent) for the disappointment of which I was the innocent 
CRuse (vide my Persian lett<lJ', datt>d the 21st May, marked B). The 
Agent was not satisfied with my explanation, as the following extract from 
hi. letter, dated the 8th June, will show: "I cannot but aocept the 
apology contained in your l~tter, and regret the .everity of Your 
Highness'S sufferings as you describe th .. m. But the f .... ot remains, 
that I ne'l"llr rooeived a proper message by a proper m ...... nger an-
nouncing the impossibility of Your Highness's met'ting with me in the 
Palace; and I therefore trust Your Highness will issue such orders 
to your officers 88 will pre'l"ent a repetition of the appe~rallCB 'If du
re"pecl to the representative of His Excellency the Viceroy." 

7. Now from this it is clear that the Agent is not pacified. I really 
do not comprehend how and in what way he expects the message. It 
was sent by me through Nawab Nazir Darsb Ally Khan, who is a very 
respectable officer of my Court, and he communicated it to the Agent. 
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Tba& this triffing otlCllft'eDI.'e Rill rankles in the mind of the A"lJt!!\t ia 
Hident &om the tone or Ilia leUc!r!t, both Pel"llian and English, which 
he baa written to me sinoe, B8 a1so from the ein:umstann! of Ilia haTing 
...,fuat'd to attend m, Durbar on the Ot"t'&8ion of the E.,.. festival, 
although pel"lOnall, .. ked b, the Ka_b Kuir Duab All, Khan, and 
written to b, myoelf. I alIlIlot help mentioning here, that out or 
I'Nped to the Agent, I IItopped the holding or the DlU'w on thet 
da,; but the Agent, I reg...,t to MY. retlU'Ded the compliment by 
...... ing that nay evening in Ihe hoU88 or my late Dewan.. 

8. }iut there .... other more clired and 8Ubetantial proofs of the 
Agent'. biM against me. a bias ... hich I owe no& to any deniliction 
01' omiMion on my part, but to the machinBtio1l8 or my Dewan.. 

9. I .hall no ... d.lscn'he a ~. 1M rawll of • mnupi,..,cy • 
... bleh I am 8UJ'e t"aIlDot but' your Honour. Rajah Proeonno 
lOa";'" Deb pmeured a pri ....... letter &om the magistrate, Mr. Cocke
rell., to the address or the &gent. ropy of which is appended (marked C). 
for ... hicb tbe latter thanke his f81'ourite in his private l<'tter (marltedD). 
Tbe magistrate uhausta all Ilia armoury of tbreats; I. tf'OfJld " • .wlt 
_ wilh the imposition or inrome tax, the jurisdiction or tbe polin! in 
my killa, with no immunity &om the.Anna Ad, and the Tarioua un
defined marks' of the displ8B8UN or GoTenllDent. The huqueem 
(natift physician in my 8l'Trice) is assumed to be a hd-..It. a term 
witb ... hich it is now the mshion to b ..... d a pel'llOn whom one wishee 
to eruah in the at-noe of any definite charge to Is y against him; 
other pereonl .... mixed up with him whom the De ....... would see 
ruined. 

10. Some letters are then adru-I by the A"Gent to Rajah Pro
IIOIlno K arain, apparentlJ pri ....... and in oanfideuce; but, as the 
It'quent'e ... ill abo .... ";llt lie ~ of i..ltiag _. through the De_n, 
magnifying Ilia importann! in my ryes and OTenl'hehning me. with 
8tonn, threata. The ne-n 8t'nds me these letters. the ropiea or 
... hich are hrrewilh aDDell<>d (marked D. E. F. G, H); in one of them 
the Agent apeaks or his being sick of my .. folly and tmW01l8;" in 
another he aolla me .. tbe foolish and nu,,'"I'8t ... ful Ka&im;" in the post
acript or a third he uka or Prosouno K arain for the marriagt> contrll<'ts. 
and adds, contrwy to good breeding, .. I trust no forgery may be 
altt'lllpl«i, as that is transportation ;'~ 80 much for abU8l'6 and insults; 
tben tbt'f'll are threats imminient, and future, defined and TagUe, in the 
e:u ... ut.ion or which Rajah Prosonno Karain is to take more 01' lees an 
8<'ti .. e part; thus, in oue lett~ lhe Agent _ys he .. he thinks of going 
down to Calcutta to hold a talk with the authorities there touching 
the Xuim;" in anotber ... To-morrow I shall take tbe businees np. 
I ~ ... itb Mr. Cockrre\l's ll>ttt'l' to me, and thank you for it. I 
dalJ H gltMl to _ .'f01I i. 1M aftnwx;., aJNl to talk to yOfl fIhoIIl tN 
.t~, !fOtI t:OIJhwl'lGte. The K ... im is wt j .... tifying Lord Dalbousie'8 
treatment of bim, and inviting fresh punishmrnt &om Govemment ;" 
and. to erown all., it is made out that I have .. insulted Government 
and trilled with him" (the Agrnt). and then he thro ... s Ilia aegis over 
bis p~ bI telling him, U Do you be pleued not to trouble your-
8t'lC." 

11. Whoever dreamt that a descendant or the Nu ..... b Meer Ma· 
homed Jaft'"r Kban, than ... bom a more etaunch allI to the English ill 
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not to be f01!lld in India, would -be subjected, for the sake of oue of his 
own servauts, to such degradation, after all the rights, privileges, and 
inlmunities, which the said Nuwab, Meer Jaffer, and his descendants, 
had enjoyed. 

12. I owe all this to Rajah Prosonno N arain and to the blind par
tiality of the Agent for him. I winked at Rajah Prosonno Na~'s 
faults, but he -took an unfair advantage of my indulgence. He dis
missed most of myoId and faithful servants, and reinststed those whom 
I have turned out; he disposed of places without my knowledge, and 
committed a series of irregularities, for which the several departments 
of the Nizamut have suffered considerable injury. 

13. Reports of enonnons spoliations 'If my jewels and other pro
perty have, from time to time, been brOfJgkt against tke Dewan, but 
which, for want of sufficient evidence, I could not entertain. Pro
sonno Narain drewfrom my treaStlary /argeStlma 'If money 011 different 
occasions, for- the purpose of purchasing Government Securities, an 
account of which, however, he has not yet submitted to me, although 
frequently called upon to do so. 

14. 1.'he Nawab Na.zir Do.ro.b Ally Kho.n Ba.hadoor did, on several 
occasions, demand from Pro,onno N arain, both verbally and in writing, 
a receipt for tke jewels, gold, and sil~er articles (the property of the 
Nizo.mut) which he ho.d, from time to time, taken from him, but with
out succeS8. 

15. The repetitions of stich accusations proceeding from different 
quarters did not fail to excite a latent suspicion in my mind, and so 
long as ke does not render anyaccOfJnt of his stewardskip, I have every 
reason to complain of his conduct. Prosonno Narain was several times 
questioned by me as to tke disposal of the monies, above alluded to, 
but ke always evaded me .by giving vague replies. When constrained 
by all these circumstances, I dispensed with hi. services, and called 
upon him, by a written purwanna.h, dated the 19th.of June last, which 
was repea.ted on the 24th ultimo (copies of both purwo.nnshs are 
annexed, marked I, J), to render me an o.ccount of all the p~iary 
transactions that had passed throQgh his hands. lJue notice of his 
disch",,"ge from my service, and tke call for tke Stlbmission of an 
account, were gi"ell to the ABent, but the result is the following reply 
from him under which the Dewan seems to have to.ken shelter: 

16. "As Your Highness's fiat alone csn no more dismiss Rajah Pro
sonno Narain Deb tho.n mine could, he is still the Dewan Nizamut, 
and as such he cannot, with reference to the interest of Your High
ness, o.nd his duty to you, to the Government and to himself, hand 
over charge of the departments ent,...sted to kim to the irresponsible 
men pointed out by Your Highness, and certainly not to your High
ness's sons, who are mere children. III this matter the Rajah las 
acted by my directioll given in presence of the Nawo.b Nazir Darab 
Ally Kho.n." . 

17. The Agent ha.s not only encouraged tke Dewall IIOt to render all 
aCCOfJnt of my property, but has gone to t.he length of putting a stop 
to my Persian correspondence with him. He says in his letter, dated 
2;;th June, 1861 :-

18. "Your Highness has made it impossible for me to correspond 
with you officially in Persinn, as the proper channel of business com-
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muniootions, viz., your DeWBn is disowned' for the present by you. 
Until, however, we both receive the ordera of Government, by which 
we must abide, I have no objection to' receive lettera from Your High
ness, Bnd to reply to them in English." . 

19. Your Honour i8 aware that the Persian ia mglanguage and tke 
language of the Nizamut. I have thUII been deprived of the privilege 
of representi ng mg vf.ewa, in mg own tongue; that under an en
l("keened Government ia not denied even to afelon. How far this 
prohibition hu proved disadvantageous to me, it is impossible to give 
you an adequate idea. 

20. To the Agent's kind interference lowe another unpalatable 
boon. Not content with disputing my authority to dismiss my own 
oervant, the Agent h&l of late refused to pass my stipend on the 
ground that the .ame can be alone paid to Rajah Prosonno N arain 
D"b, and not to any otherlerson whom I choose to appoint for the 
purpose ("ide letter marke K). I wOlud like to ask the Agent 
whether, on previous occasions, the stipend W&l not paid by my cash
keeper P If 80, what could be the motive, except that of putting me 
to trouble and expense for the sake of his favourite, that induced the 
Agent to keep back my stipend P 

21. The Agent, in his zeal to serve Rajah Prosonno Narain, is be
tmying himself into acts which I am sure your Honour will construe 
rightly. 

22. Because by virtue of the explicit authority of the solemn agree
nwnt (which, &I far as I know, does not contain any prohibitive clause) 
I have dismis.ed mg own serfJant and desired kim to render me an 
arrount, under 8U8picion of hill hafJing abused his tf'Ullt, because I have 
entertained in my service Huqeem Abool Hossain under the sacred 
right of a prince to select his own physician, whose treatment has been 
very successful in my family, and who, like every man, has a right to 
be con.idered honest uuless otherwise proved, am I to be treated as I 
have been P S.",.eby, mg u1I8WerfJing allegiance to Her Moat Excellent 
Britannic Majestg, m,V lo.valtg so often acknowledged and rewarded, 
ne"er merits such maltreatment at tke hands of tke representative of 
His Excelleneg tke Vicerog. 

211. I appeal to your Honour, whom Iloole upon as mg judge, my 
atloocate, and mg friend. For tke Agent side. with mg dismis8ed 
8"Oant-a servant wh08e face. come what mag, I have sworn not to 
.,'r again. To whom can I loole for advice and help but to that 
(JovII1'nment which regards me as tke representative of it. old and 

failhfol allg? Upon !lour fiat depend. tke protection of mg intereatB 
ana tke I1'Btenance of mg hono.",., which I hold dearer than life. 

I remain, my friend, 
Youra m08t 8incerely, 

(Signed) SYUD MUNSOOR ULLEE. 
Pala.ce, Moorahedabad, 17th July, 1861. 

P.S.-In addition to the lettera above advert<ld to, I take the liberty 
to append the re8t of my correspondence (18 in number) with the 
.A gent, relative to the question now before your Honour, to come to a 
right underatanding of my case. 
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XXIV. 

From HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL, 

&C., to THE HONOURABLE J. P. GRANT, Lieutenant
Governor of Bengal. 

Palace, Moorshedabad, the 18th July, 1861. 
My FRIEND,-The Agent to the Governor·General having with· 

held from me a copy of his representation to Government, touching 
the dismissal of the Dewan Nizamut, I have to request Your Honour 
will order a copy of the said representation to be given to me from 
your office to enable me to aScertain my position and justify myself, if 
necessary. 

I remain, my Friend, 

(Signed) 

Yours very sincerely, 
SYUD MUNSOOR ULLEE. 

xxv. 
From HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL, 

&c., fO LIEUTENANT-COLONEL COLIN MACKENZIE, Agent 
to the Governor-G:eneral, Moorshedabad. 

Para. 2nd. 1: ou have more tha;' once taxed me for listening to the 
counsel of "disreputable persons and intriguers." May I ask you 
their names? I am not aware of having any jmt honest and honour· 
ablo men about me, and if you know of any person who deserves the 
epit,hets above quoted, I shall be obliged by your enlightening me 
without delay. 

Srd. I have to assure you that I follow nobody'. counsel but my 
own, and if ever I was misled, it was by my late Dewan.' 

4th. I really do not understand how you have made out that I 
expected you "to set at naught the orders of the Government which 
you serve. 

5th. If the explanation which I gave you, for not meeting you on 
the occasion of your last visit to my Palace does not satisfy you, I can 
only say tha.t I am extremely sorry for it, and your attempt to make it 
a Government cause will, I doubt not, prove futile, for I would be 
insulting that august body who rule the destinies of India were I to 
Buppose them capable of viewing the matter in the Bame light as 
yon do. 

6th. You have been once a sincere friend to me, and our present 
difference of feeling will, I am sure, cease to exist when the cause of 
our dispute, namely, the Dewan, is finally removed by orders of 
Government. 

7th. In conclusion, I have to request you will be pleased to forward 
copies of thiB letter, and the one under notice, to the Honourable the 
Lieutenant.Governor of Bengal. 

I rema.in, yours sincerely, 
(Signed) S"\!UD MUNSOOR ULLEE. 

Palace, Moorshedabad, 
The 18th July, 1861. 
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XXVI. 

From HIS HIGHNESS THB NAWAB NAZIlII OF BENGAL, 

&C., to LIEUTENANT-COLONEL COLIN MACKENZIE, Offi
ciating Agent tp the Governor-General, Moorsheda1Jad. 

Palace, Moorshedabad, 23rd July, 1861. 
My FBIEIfD.-I have to bring to your notice that the office table, 

u.ed by the late Dewan Nizllmut, hll8 been assailed in different places 
by white ants. and unless the drawers are opened and the contents 
examined (and this can alone be done by the Dewan who has the 
ke,vo), I have every reason to fear the valuable documents which tb& 
table is said to contain will suffer material injury. 

2nd. I have to add that the Dewan hll8 in his cw.tody keys of 
ee·tain Almimhs, Chests, &c., appertaining to the office, and con· 
taining important papers, which also ought to be examined. 

3rd It IS expected that you will make the necessary aI'l'angements 
to pnoure the safety of the papers in question. 

41 h. I beg to state further that agreeably to instructions conveyed 
in the lotter of the Secretary to the Government of India, dated the 
11th September, 1852, the then Government intimates to me in the 
Persian letter, dated tbe 16th September, 1852, that it is not the in_ 
tent.ion of the _Governor-General to interfere in the appointment or 
dismi.sal of the Nizamut servants, but it is necessary that the Agent 
.hould report to Gov('Irnment the appointment or dismissal of such 
""porior Officers as the Dewan Nizamut. 

5th. In conclusion I request you will be good enough to send an 
Mrly reply to this letter, and forward a tmnscript of the paragraph 
4th. for the information of His Honour the Lieutenant-Governor of 
ll,·ngal. 

I remain, my Friend, 
Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) SYUD MUNSOOB ULLEE. 

XXVII. 
On the 80th July, 1861, the Agent wrote to the Lieutenant· 

Oovernor on behalf of thi! Dewan, and forwarded the Dewan's Peti· 
tiun to Government. 

XXVIII. 
On the 2nd September, the Agent ~te to His Highness about 

the Nizamut 8OOOunts, and received the following reply. 

XXIX. 
From HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIlII OJ' BENGAL, 

&c., to LIEUTENANT-COLONEL COLIN MACKENZIE, Acting 
Agent GovtrmOf'-General, Moor.hedaiJad. 

My FaIBIfD,-You are aware that, under yonI' own instructions, my 
8 2 
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late Dewan, Rajah Prooonno N arain Deb BahadOOJ', has in his keeping 
all the chests and boxes containing the Nizamut accounts and other 
papel'S, and that I have on several occasions solicited you to order 
him to render them up to me, as my alfain have been brought to a 
stand·still for want of those papel'S, but that you have not been kind 
enough to favour me with any reply to my address on the subject, 
nor has the Rajah ProsoDDO Narain smrendered to me the papel'S. 
Yon will, therefore, no doubt see that. under these circumstances. 
that is, so long as Rajah ProsoDDO NamiB retains the custody of my 
papers, and in consequence I am debarred from access to them, it is 
impossible for me to CIUTJ into effect the orden of the Bengal Govern· 
ment as communicated to me in yoUI' letter No. 166 A.. dated the 
2nd instant, as I will be unable to compare the statement now for
warded to me with my own accounts. 

I beg to solicit you will be kind enough to submit a copy of this 
letter to His HonoUl' the Lieutenant·Governor of Bengal with the 
,iew of apprising His HonoUl' of the reasons wluch preclude me from 
obeying his orders with that deapatch with which he requires it should 
be done. 

I remain, my Friend, 
Yours sincerely, 

(Signed) SYUD MUNSOOB ULLEB. 
Palace, Moorshedabad, 

The 4th September, 1861. 

XXX. 
0.. the 4th September. His Highness wrote to the Agent in· 

quiring about the Berah FestinI, and not receiving a reply. wrote 
again. 

XXXI. 

From HIs HIGHNESS THB NA.WAB NA.ZIH OF BElfGA.L, 

&C. to LxEUTENA.NT.COJ.Oln:L C. MA.ClI:ENZlE, .Agent Go
'fIernor-Gtmeral, J[oor.hedabad. 

Palace, Moorsbedabad, the 11th September, 1861. 
My FILDIlm,-On the 4th instant, I did myself the honour of ad· 

dressing you a letter, and thea sent Darab Ally Khan Bahadoor to 
wait npoa you with a verbal message communicating that the Be .... h 
festival would take place on the 12th. The Khan Bahadoor informed 
me on his retum that you would favour me with a written answer on 
the subject. Up to this moment, however, I have not received it. I 
beg. therefore. to inform you that I have postponed the celeb .... tion of 
the festival till Thursday week, the 20th September, and hope to hear 
from you on the matter within that time. 

I remain, my Friend. 
Yours sinrer-eIy, 

(Signed) . SYUD MU:SSOOR ULLEE. 
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XXXII. 

AJ\tor a I .. ngthy eo ...... pond .. oCt' 00 nriuus questions relating to His 
Highn .... • Dewan. and other mattel"8, the Agent received the follow
ing communication on the lith January. 186l! :-" It U lOOt tM i..u.-
1;0. of 1M GofW" __ lhlfi!rtll. i. Co .. cil, lui Lift,18G"-Cola-l 
J[t>t""~ ."-14 ,.. __ rluJrg.. He U dirertt!d to aWtaiafNYa all 
f.rt4w i"'~rf~N!_ i •• '·iaa." aff .. ir •• TM graN dod'- of K .. Ez
~1It!uy i. CQncil tU to Cb/OMI J[tJr~U' • •• jiI-for 1M poaitio. 
At! ..... Io/u UN '-" tJl....ady rectwded, IIItd 1M pranII eorrerporul
.- ckarl., ....,.,. lAat •• y /top" of AU ft't!r obl .... i"!! • fItll.tory i.fl.
~ - 1M .V.ui ... HI of 1M 'lfllJatiOll." 

XXXIII. 

(No. 406.) 

From 1M SECRETABY to 1M GOTEl<l!f1II[XNT 01' INDIA, 

witA tM GoUJUIOa.-GE:lfI:B.AL. to tM SECBETABY to tM 
GOYEJUllIIlENT OJ' BXNGAL. . 

Dated. Simla, 6th July, 1863. 
Sm,-I am direc.ud to reply to YOUI' letter. No. 1158, dated Man:la 

11. ~ing on the Petition of Rajah ProeoDDO Narain Deb, Baba
door,l>ewan, Niaamut of Moorshedabad. 

s. The pointe on which a repo""'" ealI.ed fOl' by his ExtellenC)' lIle 
Viceroy and Governor-Genera1_re fOUl':-

1st. Attempts on the "'"" of the Nawah Nazim 10 d .. pnve 
tbe DeW10D of his official residence. 

%lid. Non-recognition of the Dewan'. official title by the 
Nawab Nuim. 

3rd. The Dewan. being deprived of the management of cer:
tain pensions and certain tomb paymentls, which are a 
.. ~ on the Nizamut funds. 

4th. The Dewan being aocuaed of delay in rendering the 
Niaamut accounts. 

3. On the lim point, the following appear to be the facta of the 
-. When the houae ,.... erected, the understanding was that tie 
Drvoa • ..... to UN il oa Io.g oa Ie eo.,i.wcI to uereUe 1M f .. etiOlla 
of Dn:... The land on which the house was built belonged *n the 
Niaamut, and not to the Nawab Nar.im, bnt there were eome ruined 
buildings on it which the Nawab Naaim bought with his own money_ 
The house itoelfwae built from a grant of B.s. 7,000. from the l'Iizamut 
Fund, and from old material .. to which the :Sawab Nuim added 80me 
mooey from his own pocket, on the undeNtanding that when the 
Dewan -.i to use it, the house was to beoome a.-ailable (or one of 
his 801lIi. A.ft.,r the quarrel .ith the Dewan, the l'Iawah Nuim tried 
to oust him, but the .Hengal Government decided that, u the house 
.as ft'quired for the use of the Dewan Nizamut, it muld not be 
vaaotOO. A.ft« th;" decillion the Nawah Naaim ap~ed twice to the 
Agent Gu.erour-General, offering to repay all the money spent from 
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the Nizamut Fund in the building and repair of the house. But as 
the Nawab Nazim laid claim to the house on the the ground that it 
was built for one of his 80ns, an assertion which the Agent could not 
for a moment admit, the matter was allowed to drop. 

4. The Lieutenant-Governor has not favoured His Excellency the 
Viceroy with any opinion on the subject. The Dewan, however, oc
cupies the house under the orders of the Bengal Government, and has 
a right to expect protection from being either ousted or molested in 
its occupation. This question is distinct from any proposition on the 
part of the N awab N azim to seoure an indisputable title to the 
premises, by paying what the house cost the Nizamut Fund. The 
offer of the Nawab Nazim to repay the amount expended from the 
Nizamut Fund was in itself an admission of the weaknes8 of hie claim. 
But it is not clear to His Excellency the Viceroy and Governor-Ge
neral bn whaG conditions the N awab N azim contributed towards the 
expense of the construction of the house. The matte, is one which, 
under present circumstances, should not be allowed to drop, but should 
be cleared up, and the Nawab Nazim'. claim, to whatever -extent it 
may exist, be clearly proved, and .hOtlld be fully satisfied. 

5. A 8 regards the non-recognition of the official title of Dewan 
Nizamut, held by Rajah Prosunno N arain Deb, Major Thomson reports 
that the N awab N azim had in severa.! lette,.. spoken of the Dewan 
Nizamut as the Agent's Dewan, but the Agent was unwilling to notice 
what he thought was not intended as an all'ront. But at last, on 
receiving a letter in which the Nawab Nazim spoke with disrespect and 
distrust of the Dewan, he, on 1st December, 1862, wrote to the N awab 
Nazim, insisting that, in official correspondence,' he would write of the 
Rajah as-the Dewan Nizamut. He reports that ever since then the 
Nazim has given the Dewan hie proper title, and the Dewan never 
complained to the Agent officially on the subject. 

But I am to point out that when the memoria.! of the Dewan Niza
mut was submitted.to Government on 20th November, no steps had 
been taken by the Agent Governor-General to secure the recognition of 
the Rajah's title. Moreover; in the month of August, the Nawab 
N azim had written to the Agent a much stronger letter than that 
which ca.lled fo!l;h the Agent's remonstrance of 1st December, and in 
that letter wrote of the Dewan with the most studied insolence as the 
"ex-De"';an," and "your Dowan," and charged him with forgery_ It 
was the Agent's duty to have remonstI'ated against that letter, and-to 
have protected from gross insult an officer who possessed the confidence 
of Government and with respect to whom the orders of Government 
were, "the Governor-Genera.! in Council. will not a.llow His Highness 
another opportunity of treating with injustice and contumely a high na
tive officer appointed with the sanction ofGovemment and still possess
ing its confidence." It is further to be remarked that the N awab N azim's 
reply to Ma,ior Thomson's letter of 1st December expressed no intention 
of recognising the Dewan's title, but merely repeated hie strong ol!,iec
tion to receive messages through Rajah Prosunno Narain Deb Bahadoor 
in private matters, and his intention to attend to the Agent's wishes in 
these matters, and to conduct hie private affairs himself, if the Agent 
would correspond with him direct. Morover in the fourth Paragraph 
of his fresh memorial t{) the Secretary of State, dated 1st December, 
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which notwithstanding the .,monstrances of the Agent Governor
General, the Nawab Nazim has refused to modify, the Nawab Nazim 
agaiu talks of the Dewan Nizamut as the ex-Dewan. 

You will, therefore, instruct the Agent. to the Governor-General to 
inform the Nawab Nazim that, in future, all letters from His Highness 
will be returned unanswered in which, when writing of the Dewan 
Nizamut, the Nawab Nazim does not give that officer his propel' title 
of Dewan Nizamut, or gives him any other title. 

6. The third point on which a Report was called for was the transfer 
of the management of certain pensions and tombs from the Dewan 
Nimmut to the Nawab Nazim. It is nowhere distinctly stated what 
these penaions, &0 .. are· But 80 far as His Excellency can gather 
from the papers before him, the pensions appear to be what are called 
the Akrobah, and the Tombs appear to be the Tombs kept up in 
memory of the family of Aliverdi Khan. and tbe charge on both 
8COOunta appears to be on the Nizamut Fund, and not on the Nawab 
Nazim'a personal atipend. Up to 1848 the Nawab Nazim seems to 
have had lome voioe in their management, but owing to frauds then 
pmctised, and the non-report of many lapsed pensions, their distribu
tion appears then to have been limited entirely to the Dewan. His 
Honour, the Liputenant-Governor, appears at first to have considered 
their diatribution a part of the Dewan'a duties, under the orders of 
14th January, J.862, for in March of that year, when certain peti
tioners 88ked that their pensions might be distributed through the 
Nawab Nazim instead of through the Dewan, and suggested that they 
.hould be paid through the Agent's office. On this His Honour, the 
Lieutenant-Governor, ruled that their distribution should be left to the 
Nawab Nazim. ' 

The facts have beon gathered from remarks scattered over the cor
respondence. In the Report now before His Excellency, the Viceroy 
and Governor-General, no grounds whatever are given for the decision 
that the distribution of the peMo,.., &c., 8/w'llld be left to the Nawab 
Nacim. His Excellency, however, is of opinion that the hest course 
which Government can follow in its dealings with the Nawab Nazim, 
i. to udhere strictly to the principles laid down in the orders of 14th 
January, 1862, unless they shall be modified hy Her Majesty's Go
vernment. The private affairs of the Nawab Nazim, and the Nizamut 
affairs, .hould be kept entirely distinct, and the responsibility for the 
administration of the latter should in the first iustance, rest on the 
Dewan Nizamut. If, therefore, as His Excellency supposes, the ex
pense of the pensions and Tombs referred to are charged to the Nizamut 
Fund, and not 10 the Nawab Nazim's personal stipend, His Excellency 
requests that the admiuistration of them, and of all expenditure 
similarly charged. may be restored to the Dewan !iizamut, who cannot 
be relieved of any portion of responsibility attaching to him under the 
orders of 14th January, 1862. 

7. On the fourth aud last point, the alleged delay in rendering the 
accounts. the Dewan had explained :-lat. That, as he could not go in 
person to the palace, he, with the concurrence of the la~ Agent, the 
Magistrate of Berhampore, and the Nawab Nazim himself, sent Mr. 
Vivian, the 8uperiutendent of buildings, with an English writer, to 
deliver over the accounts to Messrs. Knott and Montriou on behalf 
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of the N azim; but aftel' some of the papm's had been examined 
Messrs. Knott and Montriou raised objections, and Mr. Vidan was so 
discourteously treated that' he refused to go back again. 2nd. That 
thereafter the N azim went to CaJcutt .. , and of course the accounts 
could not then be lIl"de over. 3rd. That the Dewan next employed 
an attorney, Mr. Judge, to make over the accounts; but as the chest 
was sealed with the N azim's own seal, affixed after the Dewan had 
been precluded from aCcess to the papers, Mr. Knott would allow no 
one but the Dewan, or some one on hi. part, to break the seal, and 
Mr. Judge was of opinion that this could not be done. 4th. That 
when at last the Bengal Government ordered the boxes to be made 
over in presence of the Agent, Mr Knott commenced by laying before 
the Agent a box, and alleging that the Dewan had abstn,,:ted the 
Agreement of 1834, yet that agreement was found in its proper place 
in this very box; that Mr. Knott charged the Dewan with the respon
sibility for several missing accounts, yet these were afterwards found 
in the palace, but when so found Mr. Knott asseited that the signature 
of approval on them was fIOt genuine. . 

With respect to these complaints, His Excellency desired a report tl> 
be submitted "in the accusations made with respect to delay of 
accounts and non-production of papers which.it would seem were 
found to be in their proper place." The Agent Governor-General, 
however, touches upon no single point which it was important should 
be fully entered into. Not a single statement 'of the Dewan is im
pugned, but tke .Agent contents kilnseif witk pronouncing that. as 
stated in his letter to the Bengal Government, .No.80, of 26th July 
last, no copy of which is furnished. botk parties are to blame. 

I am to refer to the correspondeilce noted in the margin, and to 
inform you that so far as appears from the records of this office, the 
explanations 'of the Dewan Nizamut in regard to the delay in render
ing the accounts are quite correct, and that, as at present informed, 
His Excellency acquits the Dewan Nizamut of blame in this matter. 

8. With reference to the 2nd and 3rd paragraphs of your letter, I 
am to observe that the Dewan Nizamut bas been placed in a position 
of considerable difficulty by the irritating manner in which the N awab 
Nazim has acted towards him, and altkoug" he kas in some instancelt 
,,"ed in point of discretion, His EI/Jcellency tke Viceroy and Governor
General does not think tkat he kas been seMOUItl!! to blame, or that he 
has forfeited his claim to the support of Government. 

10. I am to request that a copy of the first eight paragraphs of this 
letter may be given to the Dewan Nizamut in reply to his Memorial. 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) H. M. DURAND. 

Secretary to the Government of India. 
(True copy.) 

. THOMAS JONES, 
Registrar, Bengal Se~retariat. 

(True copy.) 
W. G. BUCKLE, 

A gent Governor·General. 
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One false step led to another, and the Agent Governor
Gene~al not only supported the Dewan against the Nawab, 
hilt also withheld His Highness' stip.md for a. long time 
without ajust cause (Page 249). His Highness was there
fore obliged to borrow money at a. high rate of interest 
(Page 250) to Uleet the current expenf!es of his large 
family, and 011 applying afterwards to the Government 
for cumpensation, he was referred to the ex-Agent. The 
ex-Agent refused to pay, so the Nawab instructed his 
solicitors to try the issue in a Court of Justice, but the 
proceedillgs were at once stopped by the Government 
(Page 268), and the Nawab was compelled to sustain the 
whole loss without a prospect of redress from any quarter! 
Thus was the Nawab a se~ond time debarred from appealing 
to a Court of Justice for the recovery of that which every 
right-thinking man must consider he was justly entitled 
to t The following letters throw some light on the 
subject :-

CorrespondenC6 relating to tke interest paid by HiB High
fles, fOf' tke use of money during. tke ,toppage of hiB Stipend. 

I. 

No. 58 A. 

From HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL, 

&0., to MAJOR W. A. A. THOMSON, Agent to the Go'/JernOf'
General, MOOf'Bhedabad. 

My FBnnm,-I beg to subjoin a statement, showing the sums of 
money I W88 obliged to borrow from Bankers and others, and the 
interest which W88 paid for these accommodations, to enable me to 
meet the pressing necessities of the Nizamut for the period, namely, 
J una to December, 1861, during which Lieutenant-Colonel Colin 
Mackenaie, the late Agent to the Governor-General unwa.rrantably 
.topped the payment of my monthly stipend. 

It would be needless for me to repeat all that had transpired in 
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relation to this matter, and of the indignities and inconveniences I 
experienced at the time. I, therefore, refer you to the correspondence 
noted on t!le margin, from which you will, perceive, that I had pro
tested against tbis act of the Agent, and warned him that I should 
"look to him for reparation." This warning will be found in my 
letter, No.6, dated 5th July, 1861, to his address. . 

The least reparation I can now seek from Government is the reim
bursement to me of Rupees 7,167-5-3, the amount of interest which I 
had paid for the monies advanced to me by the parties during my 
embarrassment. 

I remain. &c., 
(Signed) SYUD MUNSOOR ULLEE. 

Palace, Moorshedabad, 
The 30th October, 1862. 

II. 

No. 97. 

From MAJOR W. A. A. THOMSON, .Agent to the Governor
GeneTal, MOOTshedtibad, To HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB 

NAZIM OF BENGAL. 

Dated Berhampore. 1st November, 1862. 
My FBIRND,-In reply to your letter. No. 58 A, of the 30th 

ultimo, I beg to remind Your Highness that Gooertlmeflt fleVet' 

gave tM slightest sanction to tM napension of !/otW Monthl!/ Stipend, 
and would, therefore. decline to pay the amount of interest men
tioned by Your Highness were I to forward your letter. 

I remain, &c., 
(Signed) W. A. A. THOMSON, MajOT, 

Agent Governor-General. 

m. 
No. 63.!. 

From Hls HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OP BENGAL, 

&c., to MAJOR W. A. A. THOMSON, .Agent to the Governor
GeneTal, MOOTshedabad. 

MY.FBlBND,-I am in receipt of your letter, No .. 97, of this data, 
.in which you inform me, that Government not having sanctioned tho 
late Agent's act, by which m!/ stipend <DIU 8U8pended for SBven 

,months,· it would decline to pay to me the interest I had incurred 
for monllY OOl'J'Owed to meet the urgent .wants of my family and 
establishment. 

Lieu.tanant.Colonel Macken7.ie, having, in the capacity of Agent to 
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the Go~enlor-GeneraI, done me a 1n'Ong, and, he, in bia letter, dated 
!Stb lune, 1861, baring izul1'ucted me, that, .. for the time being. 
any official declaration p--rung from the Agent, ca:rriea witb it the 
full authority of the Go~ernoI'-GeDers1 in Council," it beo&me my 
duty, if not, an 8Alt of rourtay towarda Go\'enIJDent, on my part, 
1I1'IIt, to make known my' cla.ima to> GoYemment, and, on Goftrnment 
di......ting me to bold Lieutenant-Culonei Mackenzie responsible for tlw 
ro_q."_ of lu •• tuJlJuwized set, I rould tben take tbe neceea&l'1 
m ..... ..,..,. for I'eOOYeMng from bim ,neb cLunagee u I ha~e lufl'ered. 

l·nd .... such eircum.~ I beg TOU will lay my pl'8~ioU8letter be
fore th. Go"l"rDmeut, and rommUlllCate ita dooiaion thereon. 

I remain, .te., 
(Signed) SUD MUlI800B UUBB. 

Palace, Mool'llbedabad, 
Th. 1st NO~f'IIlber, 1863. 

IV. 

No. 26M. 

From Til. HOlfoauL. A. EDBlf, Officiating Secretary 
10 1M 00,, __ " oj Bengal, 10 TIIB AGBNT TO TBB 

Gonalfoa-G Blfl:Bll, lloor,Mdabad. 

Fort William, the 17th November, 1863. 
SIll,-I am diJoeeted to ~knowledge the receipt of your letter, No. 

116. dated 13th ineL. with encloell1"l!8, being an application from the 
Na .... b Nuim to be allowed a rompen_tionof Rupees 7,167-6·3, being 
the amount of interest be bas bad to pay for money adnnoed to him 
by money.lenden, during tbe period the payment of his montbly 
Iti pend was stopped., and in repl ~ to .tate that tbe Lieutenant-Go
~ .. mor ia uuab1e to romply with Ilia Highn8l8" request. 

I haft. &c., 
(Signed) A. EDEN. 

Oft'g. Secretary to the Gon. of BengaL 

No. HI. 

Copy forwarded for the information of Hia Highn_ tbe Nawab 
N &aim, with I'8fereoce to his letten of the 30th October and 1st ultimo, 
NOlo 68 and 63 A. 

(Signed) 

Berhampore, 
8th Deoember, 1863. 

W. A. TBo)(solf, Major, 
Agent Go~ernor-General. 
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V. 
No.8. 

From THE AGENT TO THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL, Moor
shedabad, to Hrs HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OF BEN

GAL, Berhampore, 30th January, 1863. 

My FRIEND,-I have bee~ directed by His Excellency the Go
vernor-General in Council to ask Your Highness whether Messrs. 
Remfry and Rogers are acting with your knowledge and by your au
thority in the prosecution now being made against Colonel C. Macken
zie, late Agent to the Governor-General at Moorshedabad, and if so, 
what are your reasons for departing in matters purely Official from the 
usua.l and prescribed course. 

2. I am further directed to inform Your Highness, that, if Messrs. 
Remfrey and Rogers are acting by your authority, the Governor
General i .. Oouncil mWlt view with displea8U1"e a .. y proceedi .. gs wkich, 
0" tke face of them~ give trouhle and a .... oyance to an Officer of 
Government, who did .. othing more tha .. his duty; moreover, that it 
is the intention of Government to support Colonel Mackenzie in this 
matter, a.nd that it will be well for Your Highness to re-consider the 
step you have taken and withdraw from the vexatious proceedings to 
which you have given rise. 

(Signed) 

VI. 

I remain, &c., 
. W. A. A. THOMSON, 

Agent Governor-General. 

No. 12. 

From HIS HIGHNESS THE NAWAB NAZIM OF BENGAL, 

&c., to MAJOR W. A. A. THOMSON, Agent to the 
Governor-General, Moorshedabad. 

My FRIEND,-I have to acknowledge the receipt of your letter 
No.8, of yesterday's date, in which you inform me that His Excellency 
tke Go vernor- General i.. OounBil would view with displea8flre tke 
prosecutio.. of my intended action against Oolonel Ooli" Mackenzie, 
Jor the recovery of the i .. terest 1 had paid 0 .. sums of money I was 
compelled to horrow, wken my stipend was suspended for a time. 

In reply, I beg to intimate to you, for the information of His Excel
lency the Governor-General, that I have adopted the only course open 
to me, "amely, of directing my solicitors to drop tke action they were 
about to institute on my beha.lf. -

I remain, &c., 
(Signed) SYUD MUNSOOR ULLEE. 

Palace, Moorshedabad, 
Slat Jan., 1863. 
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'!'bere is little doubt that the above circumstances must 
bave militated very much against the interests of the 
Nawab, if (as they probably were) they were looked upon 
in a peTBonaZlight by tho Governor-Genera~. We main. 
tain that personal feelings should not have actuated any 
man (particularly one high in office like a Governor
General of India) in the performance of his officmZ 
duty, and whatever may have been the natur.e of the 
supposed affront offered to the Government in the person 
of the Agent, the Nawab having fully apologized, privately 
and officially, had more than m7..de every atonement for 
his error, and no further notice should have been taken 
of the subject. But the Governor-General was evi. 
dently not appeased, for he entirely changed his views 
of the Nawab's claims, and refused to accord that justice 
which His Highness had been led to expect at his hands. 

The first Memorial of 1857 presented by His Highness 
was never replied to, and the second of 1860, after lying 
on the ta.ble of the Foreign Secretary's Office in Calcutta 
for twenty.one months, was partially answered by Lord 
Canning in the following manner-pending the decision 
of the Secretary· of State thereon :-

Extract from a letter from tke Officiating Secretary to the 
Government of India to the Secretary to the Government· of 
Bengal, dated, Fort William, the 14th Jauuary, 1862. No. 
28. . 

1. I am dil'CCted by the Governor·General in Council to acknowledge 
the receipt of your lettere relative to the recent dismis.al of the Dewan 
by the NBWBb Nu.zim of Bengal, Bnd to the conduct of Hia Highne •• 
toward. the Governor·General'. Agent, Lieutenant·Colonel Mackenzie. 

2. On the fint point, I am dirocted to expre.s the general concur
rence of Hia Excellence in Council in the view taken by the Lieutenant
Governor, both tU to tke co."dit .. tiOfl 0/ tke ojJice 0/ Dew" .. , and, 8.8 to 
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the course which the N'awab Nazim', proceeding. toward. the present 
.D.ewan, impose upon the Government. 

3. Heretofore, no Dewan kas ever been appointed, or remofJed, by 
the Nawab Nazim, without the concurrence and approfJal of tke 
GOfJernment, or, its Agent, and, although the Gooernment kas always 
assflAned the power qf appointing and f"emofJing tke Dewan, in 01'1'0-

&ition to the wishes qf the Nawab, yet, the power has in no case been 
exercised, except, after previous communication with the N awab, and, a 
full consideration of his objections. 

4. Therefore, in summarily dismissing the Dewan without enquiry 
and without any just cause, in opposition to the remonstrances of the 
Agent, and in violation of his own promise, on abolishing the office of 
Dewan, and in appointing his two sons to "conduct the aifairs of the 
Nizamut" aided by another functionary under the title of Madar-ul
Maham, tke present Nawab Nazim kas not only deparledfrom a long 
established usage, but kas fJ81Ih'Ped an autkority wkick does not belong 
to kim, and, was never 6fJen Claimed by any of kis predecessors. The 
proceeding is one, which, to say the least of it, is not respectful to the 
Government. . 

5. The Governor-General in Council is not, in the least, disposed to 
interfere witk the Nawab's management of kis own private affairs, nor 
does His Excellency desire, any longer, to have a voice in the appoint
ment of the persons by whom the expenditure of the Nawab's personal 
stipend is to be controlled. His Highness is at hoerty to spend his 
income as he pleases, so long as he keeps out of debt, and he is equally 
free to choose his own servants, to dismiss them, and to designate them 
by any names that he deems appropriate. But .the Governor-General 
in Council will not allow His Highness another opportunity of treating 
with injustice, or contumely, a high native officer, appointed with the 
sanction of Govel'nment, and, still possessing its confidence, .. or, will 
tke N awab, in foture, be consulted as to the appointment qf the officer 
by whom the general business qf the Nizamut is managed under the 
auperintendence qf the Agent. 

6. The Nawab Nazim, therefore, should be informed, that, the 
Government will take no cognizance of the arrangement he has made 
for the management of the affairs of his own household, and th"t the 
expense of it must be defrayed from the funds at the disposal of His 
Highness. The Nawab should also be told, tkat the Dewan will flot 
be allowed infuture to interfere in the private affairs of His Highness, 
but, tkat he is the only officer whom the GOflernment will recognize as 
tke Dewa .. qf the Nizamut, and through whom the business qf th_ 
Ni;oImut, generally, will be transacted. The Dewan will continue to 
",cei!)e the salary ke has hitherto drawn, but, it will be paid to kim 
from the Ni.amut Fund. The office will be mai .. tained on tkisfooting 
80 long as it is held by Rajah Pr08O'1JO Narain Deb, but, when a 
vacancy occurs, it will have to be considered whether the duties are not 
such as may be performed by a less expensive agency. 

The Nawab Nazim's stipend, together with,all arrears that may b. 
tlue to him, skould be paid at once 'to kis own receipt, if this has not 
been already done, consequent upon a commnnication which lately 
p&!!sed between the Governor-General and the Lieutenant-Governor. 
With regard to the affront offered by the Nawab Nazim to the Agent 
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on the oCC88ion of his visiting the Palace in May laet, the Governor
General in Council agrees with the Lieutenant-Governor in thinking 
that it hy by no means been atoned for by the very unsatisfactory e~
planation which hy been accepted by Lieutenant-Colonel MackenzIe 
.... an apology to himselC. Fot' that affront offered to the Government 
in the person of its Agent, Hill E:xcellency m Council will not ~e 
.atilljled with tken impeifect e:xcuae8. Nothing short of a full adm .. -
non of tJ1'1'Of', and an uMese1"lJed e:xpresaion of regret can be ,.eceived 
by the Government as /Z 81lfficient apology, and the ~awab should be 
told that, until such an apology haa been forwarded by him, and accepted 
by the Lieutenant-Governor,- neither will the request which His High
ness hy made for permission to visit the Governor-General be con
lidered, nor will the letters which he addressed to His Excellency on 
the 16th and 25th October be answered. Tke Agent, /Zuo, will be 
witkdr/ZwnfO,. tke present, and all official communications between the 
Government and the Nawab will be made through the Collector of 
Moorshedabad, until an Agent, regularly appointed, can, with pro
propriet!/, ,.e ....... e hill functiotUl. 

7. I am directed to take the opportunity of referring to the N awab 
Nazim'l Memorial to the Secretary of State, and to the correspondence 
ending with your letter No. 421, dated the 6th July last, relative to the 
Accounts of the Minority, and to the allegations made by His HighneslJ 
in r8sr.ect to the late Mr. Torrens. 

8. The Nawab should be informed that "ill Memorial, thoug" ez
prused in la"guage fat' from t'espectful, will be forwarded to the 
Secretary of State for the consideration of Her Majesty's Government, 
together wit" ....,,, remark. as tke unfounded pretenai0108 it sets forth, 
/Znd tke tJ1'1'one01U statement. /Znd inferencu it contain., "a"e ,.endered 
necessary. 

9. At the same time it should be clearly explained to His Highness 
that tke (JOfJt1I'1JOf'-General in Council entirely ,.ejects "ill claims ao 
far as they MIl founded on t"e asaertion of arog Treaty-rig"ts, or of 
/Zny 80fJereign Of' hereditary titlea, and {that his recognised position in 
regard to the lum of lixteen \aca of Sicca rupees, now annually set 
apart for Nizamut purposes, aftd to the accumulations thereof, is as 
follows,-

lst. Since 1771, nrletmlaca of rupees have been granted for Nizamut 
purpose&. The continued payment of thill avm i. guaranteed by no 
Treaty, and, it "as hitherto been paid of tke free will, grace and 

fafJour of tke Brit;s" (JofJernment. It may cease, Of'may be dim'nillked, 
..,"_er tke (JOfJernment shall determine, but tkere is no intentio,. of 
making arog c"ange in t"e present arrangement during t"e lifetime of 
tke present Nawa6. 

2ndly. Though 'here is .. 0 lfUaran'~e for 'h~ continuance of 'he dove 
payn.m.I '71 ","o/~. or itt p"rl. yd, c"'ain pe1Uiona, now charged upon 
it, lI1et'e decland 6y Lord Cornwallis, in 1790, lu 6~, and are, tla"e
farr, laereditary. 

3rdly. Out of the above-mentioned sum of sixteen \aca, somewhat Jr.. Illan or....,. lac. of Sirea Rupee., a ye"r, are flOW pa;,1 10 Ih. N awab 
for his own purposea. This money is at the Nawab's disposal without 
control unl_ he falls into debt, in which C888 the Government may 
step in and take the management of it; any "emi"" lfTa .. ,.d out of 
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his annual ""m, ,.everts to the Nawab, on it, discontinuance. Thi8 
arrangement, however, i. onl.v for the lifetime of the pTuent Nawa6, and 
will he re-considered at hi. dealh. 

4thly. The r~8t of 'he .i ... tetn lacs, after deducting the amount paid 
to the N awab, is cflrried to th. credit uf 'he Depo.it. Fund. 

5thly. Everything once paid in Ihe Depo.il Fund, i8 held a' ,h. 
disposal uf Ih. Governm ... 1 as a means of providing for the collateral 
branches of the Nizamut family (exclusive of the Rajmehal branch), 
and for other purposes connected with 'the Nizamut. 

10. The only other point in the Nawab Nazim's Memorial which it 
is necessary to notice now is, that which relate. to the charges brought 
by His Highness against the late Mr. H. Torrens. It is alleged by 
the Nawab. that Mr. Torrens, in his capacity of Agent of the Governor
General. prevailed on His Highness, on his coming of age, to agree to 
the sale of certain Government Securities, amounting to tlpWlJf'tia of 
nineteen lacs of Rupees. the invested savings of his personal stipend, 
during his minority; that he caused the Securities to be sold and held 
for some time in his own name by the Calcutt .. firm of Mackenzie, 
Lyall and Co ; and that he was, at least, a cOMenting party to the 
reckless plunder and dissipation of nelJf'ly the whole amount. The 
statements of the Nawab and of Lieuteuant-Colonel Mackenzie on this 
subject, as contained in the enclosures of your letter No. 421, dated the' • 
6th J nly last, reflect, most painfully, 0" the character and conduct V 
Mr. Torr .... , and, if that gentleman were now alive, it would have been 
obviously imperative on the Government to make a strict .and search
ing inquiry into the whole facts and bearings of the case There ce ... 
tqjnlyare, as the Lieutenant-Governor observes, .grounds for presuming 
that he acted on good faith for the N awab's benefit, though altogether 
without authority, and with the most culpable imprudence and disre- . 
gard of all official propriety; that he was imposed on by others, and' 
that notwithstanding the 8U8picion that necessarily attaches to some 0/' 
his acta, he himself derived no personal advantage from the transac
tions in question. But, at the least, the appearance 0/' the case as 
regards him, judged by his own letters to Mackenzie, Lyall and Co., is • 
most discreditable. Still, under the circulll8tances, jt does not appea ... 
to the Governor- General i .. Council that any good object can be gained 
byfurther inquiry. Mr. Torrens has been dead for more than eight 
years, and, so far as the Nawab is concerned, it is clear, from his own 
admission, that, after he became of age, he gave Mr. Torrens full" 
authority to deal with the accumulated savings; that he made no 
objection or complaint in Mr. Torrens' lifetime Il.S to the way in which 
the money was being disposed of, though His Highness might, in 
such a case, as he has recently done, have addl'essed the Governor
Gcneral. direct; that he allowed several years to elapse, aft~r Mr. 
Torrens' death, before he accused that officer of having aided to pillage 
him, or otherwise brought his proceedings to the knowledge of the 
Government; and that the statements, in regard to Mr. Torrens, made 
by His Highness in his Memorial to the Secretary of State, were not 
brought f<'rward ill, the way of complaint, but were merely incidental 
to the subject-matter of the Memorial, and intended to illustrate 
the manner in which his interests were injuriollsly affected by the 
n;'tion of the law of lR54. The maffM' mny, tn.ertj'o,·e, be allolCed 10 
drop. 
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11. With "'(Ill't'nce to your leU('r No. 490, dated the 17tb of S .. p
temlX'r la&t, I .... dirwoUd to "q • ."t tW tlu N .. ",oo Nazi". ,,,a!! b~ 
.r.'1.d to giN" diMoltarge for the Minority Acoounto, tbe correctness of 
which iu no way depl'uda upon circumstances which occurred after His 
II ighn_ <.'alii" of n.ge, 

12. In a p..........wng paragraph it ,.... 6 .... direekd I4at tlte .A.ge..t 
.4ott1d 6/1 ",itAJr .. ",,., the Gorerno .... Generai will not entertain tbe 
qlle..tion of any Agent residing at lloorshedabad, until tbe Nawab 
N .... im 8ball have aI"'logu.ed in a way that 8ball be satisfactory to the 
Lieutenant-GoTernor, f<lr the affront offered by His Highness to the 
rep.......,ntati'l"e of the British Government. Lieutenant-Colonel Mac
kenzie Ihould. therefore, be dire<."ted to leare Moorshedabad directly, 
and "'pair to Calcutta; he should make over charge of his office to the 
oollC!<'wr of Moo1'llhedabad, who, with the 888istance of the D"wan, will 
make the uaual pa!m"nta to stipendiaries, and othera, and discharge 
the eurl't'nt duties of the Agent's office, but will hold no communica.
tion with the Nawab excel?' such 88 may be required bylaw. 

(A. True Extract.) 
(Signed) C. lliCIUINZIlI, Lieut -Colonel, 

Ofl'g. Agent to th .. Governo .... Generai at Moorshedabad. 

, ~ AI correct inferences can only be drawn upon written 
statements by a fa.ir and free discussion of them, it will 

• be necessary here to enter into details whirh may throw 
light upon the opinion expressed by Lord Canning in the 
·above let.ter. 

In Paras. I, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, His Lordsllip's en
deavours to support the action taken by the Agent 
,Governor-General against the Nawab in fa.vour of the 
. Dewan; but as the Dewan was the paid servant of the 
Nawab (Page 245), no doubt can possibly exist as to th(l 

: Nawab's right to dismiss him at pleasure without even 
. informing the Agent of his intention so to do. The 
.assertion that DO DAw&n bad ever been appointed or 
removed by the Nawab without the approval of the 

,Government is DOt quite borne ont hy Lord Cornwallis's 
letter (Page 42), wherein it is stated that II th6 Govern
~ kft Hi. Higlmeu th6 free choice of hi. own Dewan;" 

• besides, we may gather from the Treaties that the 
T 
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Dewan in whose appointment the Government claimed 
any interference (Pages 24 and 27) was vested only with the 

disbursement of such sums as were set apart for the 
Nawab's state and rank, and had no control over His 

Highness's personal stipend-the Gover~ment, therefore, 
when during the minority of Nawab Mobaruck-ul
Dowlah it withheld the Nawab's state allowances, for
feited all claim to interference in the appointment or 
dismissal of the Dtlwan, whom the Nawab might wish to 
select for the disbursement of his own personal stipend 

-hence the argument of His Lordship is unsupported 
by facts, and the action taken by the Government of 
India against His Highness can only be looked upon as 

an arbitrary measure, especially when it is remarked that 
"the office will be maintained on this footing 80 long as 
"it is held by Rajah Prosonno Narain.Deb," &c.; a man 
who owed his .. rank and elevation to the Nawab, and 
for whom provision was thereafter to be made without 
the Nawab's sanction out of the Fund established for the 
benefit of the Nawab's Family. It is, moreover, a strange 
fact, that this man receives £150 a year more than his 
superior officer, the Agent, who is at the head of the 
Nizamut Affairs! 

This Dewan appears to have been a great friend of the 
Agent Governor-General (Page 243), who was no doubt 
led away by personal feelings to support his authority, 
for it. is the only instance on record where the Agent 
advocated the cause of the Dewan in opposition to the 
Na.wab's wishes, but having once committed himself, it 
may be seen that the Governor-General for whom he 

acted was in a measure bound to support him, although 
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he expressed his displeasure afterwards by quietly re
moving him from his lucrative appointment, and giving 
him a subordioate one elsewhere (Page 261). The order to 
pay the Nawab all arrears due to him has not yet been 
carried out by the Government of India. As to the 
affroot alluded to, it can on]y be looked upon by dis
interested people as a peTBOnaZ question between the 
Agent and the Nawab, which, though unintentionally 
offered, was fully apologized for to the Agent, who ac
cepted the apology (page 239); hence we cannot see that 
His Lordship the Governor-General was justified, on so 
slender a pretext, in suhjecting the Nawab to the in
dignities which the Government thereafter heaped upon 
him. 

There is little doubt, we think, from a perusal of the 
records (Pages 52 to 72), that the object of the Govern
ment in establishing the appointment of Agent Governor
General, in 1816, was to regain that control over the 
Nizamut .Affairs which they had abandoned during the 
Soubahship of Nawab Mobaruck-ul-Dowlah-the Agent, 
therefore, can only be looked upon as acting in the 
room of the Dewa.ns who before the time of Nawab 
Mobaruck-ul-Dowlah had been appointed by the Go
vernment. Virtually, then, the Agent is the Govern
ment Dewan, though he may be recognized under a 
different official title, and in the appointment or dis
missal of this officer, the Nawab has never claimed any 
Toice, a.lthough in fairness he ought to be consulted since 
the Agent is paid out of the Nawab's money. 

With regard to the Memorial submitted by His High
ness in 1857 being (as stated in Para. 8) "expressed in 

T 2 
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language far from respectful," it might certainly be 
called disrespectful if an eiCposure of the naked truths 
and facts which it exhibits (in plain English) against 
the injustice practised by the Indian Government. upon 
the Nawabs Nazim, from generation to generation, can 
be considered so; moreover, the style in which His 
Lordship speaks of the Nawab's claims must convince 
every careful reader of the existence of some powerful 
bias in His Lordship's mind having more of a personal 

than an official character. 
The arbitrary nature of the remarks in Para. 9, "the 

Governor-General in Oouncil entirely rejects the Nawab's 

claims 80 far as they are foundeu, on the assertion of any 

Treaty rights, or of any sovereign or hereditary titles," &'}" 

1llay readily be observed by a comparison with His 
Lordship's letter of the i1th March,' 1856, (page 194) 
"just regard tfi the honours and dignities due to your 

hereditary rank,' and the prescriptive privileges of your 

high station, guaranteed by the stipulations of subsisting 

Treatie~ and long-established Relations," &c., and, there"· 
fore, requires no comment r 

As .to the sum of sixteen lacs ·which, since 1'7'71, have 
belln granted for Nizamut purposes, His Lordship's 
statement is literally correct, that the payment of that 

Bum is guaranteed by no Treaty, although tho Court of 
Directors and the officers of the Indian Government 
frequently alluded to that Bum as "the Assignment by 
Treaty of the Family" (Pages 9'7, 108), but it is notice
able that His Lordship does not allude to, or deny, the 
validity of the Treaty of 1'7'70 which guaranteed the 
paymeut for ever, not of sixteen lacs, but of Rupees 
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31,81,991.9, and which Treaty was upheld by the Indian 
Government 80 late as 1834 (page 93) in order to pre
vent the Nawab being personally subjected to the 
ordinary processes of the Supreme Court in Calcutta, 
which at that time was the only direct emblem of Her 
Majesty's Power in the East. 

Again, His Lordship stated .. that certain Pensions 

declared by Lord Cornwallis in 1790 as hereditary are 

hereditary;" yet some of these have been absorbed into 
the Nizamut Deposit 'Fund in accordance with Mr. 

Trevelyan's Minute of 1836 (Page. 101) without just 
cause. And further, it is remarked that "any Pensions 

granted out 0/ his annuaZ BUm Te1Jerts to the Nawab on its 

disC01l.tinuance ;" this was not, however, the practice 
before the present Nawab's time j as the reader will no 
doubt have observed j nor was this arrangement in
tended to be carried out after the death of the present 
Nawab, though no reason is adduced in justification of 
the intention. 

With respect to the "balance 0/ the mfeen lacs, after 

If deducting the amount paid to the Nawab, being carried to 
.. the credit 0/ the Deposit Fund, and that Fund being held 

.. at thll dispoBal 0/ the Government as a meanB 0/ providing 

.. /OT the collateraZ branches 0/ the Nizamut Family," &c. j 

no remark can be offered except the arbitrary manner 
in which the Nawab's income was reduced from mteen 
Lics to .even lacs without a corresponding advantage to 
the NizaIDut Family, for which the Nawab agreed to Bet 
aside two lacs of rupees annually and no more. (Pages 
79, 85, 323). 

We now turn to Para. 10, in which the Governor-
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General endeavours to subvert the claim advanced by 

the Nawab against the Government in respect of certain 
monies misappropriated by the Agent Governor-General in 
his ofoial capacity, and His Lordship assumes that on 
the death of the Agent, the Government was released 
from responsibilities incurred by him during his lifetime, 
remarkin~, at the same time, .. it. does not appear to tM 

" Governor-General in Council that any good can be obtained 

" by further inquiry." .. TM maiter may therefore be allowed 

.. to drop.~' IT this be a standard for meting out justice to an 
injured individual, we can only observe that it is directly 
opp<?sed to the principles of truth and honour upon which 
the Courts of Justice in this country are upheld; 
and it is to be hoped that Her Majesty's Government 
will take a. fairer view of this claim of the Nawab's than 
was taken by His Lordship, when issui~g the instructions 
conveyed. in the above letter. The whole letter savour, 

(If irritation produced fron~ sOlne personal caWle, and does 
not bear the impress of a just verdict in answer to the 
claims advanced by the Nawab in his Memorial. 

Having thus laid before our readers an impartial view 
of the statements contained in the foregoing letter, we 
will proceed to notice the opinions expressed upon the 
saroe suhjects by Her Majesty's St'cretary of State for 
India in reply to the communications forwardt'd to 
England by the Government of India. . 

On receipt of the Despatch from Her Majesty's 
Seoretary of State for India by the Governor.Genera.l, 

the following Extl-act was forwarded for His Highness's 
information :-
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Eztract of a DUJlatch from t/l~ Rjllht JlQnoU/'able tll~ SeCl'~
ttlry of State for Ilidja to lIiB Excellency, tile Rigllt HOllOur
able tilt! GoverllOr-Gmeral of India in Council, No. 80, dated 
India Office, London, the 17th June, 1864. 

1. Tho Mlora of the late Governor-General and Viceroy, dated 24th 
8"ptemoor No. 66 A. and 66 B., 1863, terminate a long a~ries of 
ollicial papo... received from your Government during the last two 
yeai'll, ",h.ling to the atrairs of the Nawab Nazim oC Bongal 

2. "'U t .. ""rr,.p0'41'HN fI.er •• ary 10 t4e for,lntiolt of.. corr,cI 
.pilliora ,.i/" .'Ip.et to t4 •• p.eial 9"'llioNI ..,4ie4 '4ry ililUlra", 4no.ing 
flOW b ...... ",i,.,d, I proceed to eommunicate to you the views oC Her 
Mllje.ty'. Governmont. 

S. Tbe Nawab Nazim having addressed to me more than one Memo
rial in which he elaima the rerognition of the British Government oC 
cortain rights, power, and privileges which be alleges to belong to him 
and to his family under Tr.J8ty or engs,::ements, it is necessary that I 
.houJ.l review all tho cirolUn.tanoos of His Highnoss's position. 

4. The prt'scnt Nawab Munsoor Ullee Khan, atyled the Nawab 
N ... im of Bengal, ;. .tI",ilt,d ,. b • .. d"cr,." .. fI' of M .. r JnJlir "'Ii, 
who, when the Elklt India Company were first i",or,l.d toi/4 t.he 
D,',,·an6l' of Bengal, Behar and Ori ..... was at the hood of the Nizamut 
of th080 ProvinCt •• which he had attained through the influence and as
.i.t3nce oC the British Governmont. A. Firman oC the Emperor of 
Delhi "",tI. il 0'4' of 14, ~o,.ditiu,.. of 14. g,·,.nI of 14. Dew,.",.., ,11,., 
,.roui.i ... • ltoultl b, ..... d. "for ,4 • • .rp"'''' of 14e Nila"."I," that i., 
thllt a part of the revonU08 of those provine .. should be appropriated 
to tho payment of the dcpartment of the administration distinguished 
by that omcial name. But .ub.,vu"."y 6! 'p.ci,,1 a"ang.m ... ' 14e 
Comp .. n., UNtierloak '0 prrjur". ,'" d .. /i •• of 'lte Nila",,,t, and made 
provision for its expens08 by paying their own scnonta to do the work 
whit·l.., had before b,wn done by the servants of the Na.im. The olliee 
of the Nizamut being thus prnetienlly abolishoJ, and its duties merg~d 
into gene ... u administration of the rountry, 14e IIipulaliofl of ,4. 
luop.ria' ',rmon tro."d flJilA ,II. o/d,cl, /ur ..,M,·A II ..",. i"/,,.d.d I • 

• p ..... id'. I am of opinion, therefo ... " that the f .. mily of the Nawab 
Nazim of nMI,~nl, 1""'0, und,'r the Firman oC Shah Allum, no choim 
upon the Briti.h Government. 

6. Dut ,1., .tI",i'lli,'rariut d",i" of 14. Ni::amul AQuing 6 .... Ira .... 
f.,,..d 'e/A, CompaH.", "pr"ufldl ,. .. ui,iofl wa. mad, for lit. fami~v of ,It. N""i",. It "-lUI ri.l(hi thnt consideration should be shown to tho 
IOn. of Meer Jnillr Ali though they wore not call"d upon, aner tho 
death oC the chlt .. t Nujum·ood·Do ... lnh, to discharge the high officilu 
duti ... of the :';oobad .. r or Yict'roy of Benga), Bohar, and Oris..a. Ac
cordingly. ,rrnl", tI'~rt ,..tt'rt'11 into fl'ilia tla~ yo .. ".I(~" p"in«", Syof
ood·Dowl .. h Bnd Mooharllck-ood·Dowlllh succes.h-oly, b!! .,·4ie4 14. 
Co"'""''! •• dtrlu •• 10 .. e .. ~ '0 lhem til, S •• bnt/flr •• of ,lte Provinct. 
of lJrHgfll, &tc., IIltd '0 !'''g tla,.,. II err/niH ., "nnualatil,md." 

In """h oC th""" T ... ·llti" •• the :sa ..... b expressly iutiicatl,d himself as 
the p"rson to whom th"80 Bdvantag". ani to acl·r .. ", Bud I cannol 
,ltN'f:iur ,11,., ill ,iI4., c." IAt Nawab, ",4u ..... pal '! 10 , .. Tr •• 11, 4ad 
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lin!! regard to other intereats than hi. OW". It is true that at the end 
of the Treaty of 1'766, the Nawab Syef-ood-Dowlnh says, .. this agree
" ment, (by the blessing of God), I hope will be inviolably observed as 
.. long as the Englishfa.ctories continue in Bengal," and that the Nawab 
Moobaruck-ood-Dewlah says, " That this agreement, (by the blessing of 
" God), shall be inviolably observed." But as the agreement in both. 
cases, was of a specifically personal character, it appears to " •• that th" 
intention. was to ,et:u.re the strict observance of Ike Treaties during the 

/lilltS of the perso,,. inter.sted, that is to say that theg .hould laat a. 
long aa the objects for which they u ere intendell to provide. The 
Treaty obligations therefore of the British Government ceased in both 
instances with the life of the other party; and that this was practically 
acknowledged at the time is evident from the fact that the amount of 
stipend payable to the Nawab was revised upon the death of Syef-ood
Dowlah with t.he full cons ... t of his successor, a proof that the previous 
Treaty was not considered to confer any hereditary rights. And if the 
Treaty of 1'766 was not an hereditary Treaty that character cannot be 
claimed for the Treaty of 1'770 which was couched in the same general 
terms. I concur therefore, in the opinion with Your Excellency's 
Government that under these Treaties, the Nawab Nazim of Bengal has 
no acquired rights. 

6. In 17'72, 6" an order of the Court of Directors of the East India· 
Company, passed on a review of the proceedings of the Bengal Govern
ment upon the occasion of Moobaruck-ood=-Dowlah, and of the treaty 
concluded Fthhim by the Indian Government, the slipend of tl.e 
J.Vawab Nazim wasfi.7:ed nt Ihp. annual am()unt of,i.rteen lacs of rupees. 
No treaties of a later date than 1'7'70 were entered 'into with the descend
ants of Meer Jaffir, but on the occasion of each succession, the member 
of the hou.e entitled 10 ... <'Ceed by Mahomedan law has been recognized 
by the British Government as Nawab N azim, and the stipend of sixteen 
lacs of rupees has continued to be appropriated to the benefit of the 
Nawab Nazim and other members of the family. By whatsoever terms 
strictly defined the Nawab Nazim may hold the titles and privileges 
which he now enjoys, it is obvious to me that they could not be inter
fered with or altered, during good conduct, without a violation of the 
spirit, at least, of the assurances which have been given to him by our 
Government, and departure from the whole tenor of our transactions 
with him during a long course of years. I perceive with satisfaction, 
therefore, that your Government have no intention of disturbing sub
sisting arrangements for the pecuniary provision of the Nawab Nazim 
and his family, and the maintenance of the titular dignity of His 
Highness. 

'7. It appears that the personal nl{"wallce of tkg Nawab Nazi", 1Ii",
.elf i. ab."t afl'en lacs of rupees, that from the remaining nine lacs, 
provision is made for the members of the family, and that the balance 
go .. to the {ormation uf an accumulating fond known as the "Nizamut 
D~posit Fund." 

8. It is unlleces.,"r!! to trace further the history of the Fund Iis 
accu ... "lation.t, representing as they do the unappropriated portions 
from yenr to year, of the sixteen lacs stipend, un'luestiolla61!! belong 10 
the Nllu'ab Nazim a>ld IIis family. and can prop"'lg be e:rye1ld"d onl.'1 
for their bcnejit. But this does not confer upon the Nazim himself 
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any right to dispose or to superintend the disposal of these balanees. 
~'hi. right belongs to the Government, .. ntino 'he ctmdilioru up.n wllic4 
III. Furul W/I' c.,..lilulnJ. It was assumed in the first instance mainly 
for the benefit and proteetion of the Nazim and hi. family; and I am 
of opinion that it is to the advantage of His Higlineas and his family 
that this sy.tem shonld be maintained. At the .aame time it would 
"m1 10 611 tluirll6k, and I believe, that to some extent, it has been the 
practice in past time, for your Government, through the Agent at 
Moorshedabad ot:<·a.iD"ally, 10 comull Ille Nazi... wi/4 re8p.ct III any 
."'ra~rt/inary ,spffltli/ure fr .... III. /Vi~llmut Fund. 

9. In connexion with this question of administration of the Nizamut 
Funds, I may here consider the object of the claim advanced by the 
Nawab Nazim to appoint and.dismiaa his Dewan at pleasure. If the 
Dewan, over whom this absolute authority has been claimed, were 
chw-ged with the administMition only of Hi. Highness' own share of 
the stipend, or if the Nawab N azim had established his right to exercise . 
t'Ontrol over the Deposit Fund, his claim with respect to the appoint
ment and dismissal of the Dewan might be tenable. But the Dewan 
haa hitherto administered both His Highness' personal stipend and the 
gent'ral financial alfairs of the Nilamut, including both the distribution 
of the separate stipends of other members of the family, and the 
manllgement of Ih. DrptJllil Fun", which II, .. b~.n rul.d 10 be unde,. 
(h",.,,,m .. ., ClJnlrol. It was necessary, therefore, that Ille G.",mm.n' 
whi(·h U'/l. "'pumit./. /Or II .. dtlll.i"i,/r./i ... of Ille Fumu, and was 
bound to maintain the rights and interests of those in whose favour 
it had deemed it necessary to interfere, should have authority over the 
appointment of the minister charged with the executive details. Pmc
ti,'..uy, il "!'p.ara In lIave 6 .... 1M. "",t", .. for tile GolJtm7lltfl' ond Ille 
/tl,lu'o6 Nozi"" in COfll7"lInicQ';Ofl v'j/ll rach oth~, Iu opPtJinl or dinnis • 
• D,u·a •• and /II III~ (1JiciRI .alory " ••• pRi" /,.". Hi. Higlln ... • ,I'p,nd, 

. it '1'lI' duu6t1 ... righl 14al 4~ ,1I0u/d b. con",/I.d. But i"t:U1JlJtni,,,ce 
4/11 " ... llrd from thi. arrangement. The Nawab Nazim, presuming 
upon the fi.l't that the Dewan has been officially styled the" Dewan of 
the Nnwllb Nazim," took upon himself summarily to dismiss the Dewan 
ltlliah Pro.unno Narain Deb, and to place the finaucial administration 
in t he band. of bi. own sons. In con8equ~nce of this act, you have ap
llOiuted the Rajah, Dewan of the Nizamut, and ella'gtd th. I)'po,i' 
Fund .'i/ll Ih' pay ...... t of !ai. ,,,lory, and you have communicated to 
the Nazim that the Government have no desire to interfere between 
Lim and his 8Cl'VlUlt., or with his manner of expending his own per
oonal .hare of the Nizamut allowances, and that he may appoiut a 
Dewan fur the management of h18 own personal aflhlrs. ~'hi8 very 
obvious arrangement is well calculated to meet the existing diJIiculty. 
and to prevent the J'e<'urrenee of similar conilicts; but.t i8 wort"!! of 
tM cuHlideratian of your E:rcelltmc!/. GO'lII"1Jment wllether for tile 
"'''''' ~ffe"fuIII prev,ntjOfl of jilt",.. ",iaunderdanding, Ot migJ.t Mt be 
tk.i,."bl4 to CONfer "pon tile 'ilficer acti"f} upon the part of Government 
CI ",holly diff,.,.nol 'i1ficial de,ignation. . 

10. Hut, although the Nawab Nazim, apparently influenced by evil 
at! ';"'1'11, both E uropOOD and native, baa, in summarily dismissing his 
Dt,wlln, acted in a disrospf'ctful manner toWllJ'ds your Government, I 
lUll not without hope that by the exertion. of your present Agent at 
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Moorshedabad, he may yet be brought to !Po better state of mind and 
express regretfor his past conduct. It is not to be forgotten that tWr.ng 
the period of tke Muti"1J of the Bengal Army, tke conduct of His 
Highness was marked b!/ loyalt!/ and fidelit!/ to the British Govern
ment, and that as far as lag in his power he rendered assistance to the 
authorities of the District. I would not, therefore, on account of 

. what I hope may be regarded as au exceptional departure from his 
ordinary behavionr towards your Government, deprive him of any of 
the dignities or privileges of his position. among the most highly prized 
of which is the appointment of a Bl'itish officer of rank to be the 
channel of his communications with yonr Government. 

11. But whilst Her Majesty's Government are desirous that, nnless 
the future condnct of the Nawab Nazim should call for snch a 
measure upon your part, His Highness should not be deprived of any 
of the honours and privileges of which he is now in the enjoyment; 
they are at the same time of opinion that it would be inexpedient to 
restore to him, those of which he was deprived in 1854 by a special 
legislative enactment, in consequence of an outra.ge, which was con
sidered at tke time by the Government, both in India and in England, 
to have been attended with a large amount of culpabilit!/ on the part of 
tke Nazim. Her Majesty's Government cannot consent to the re
storation of exclusive privileges of this description, the existence of 
which has been found from experience to be inconvenient and liable to 
abuse. His Highness' salute, whi"h was at the same time reduood, 
has now been again replaced on it" original footing, in consequenoo of 
his loyalty and good conduct during the mutiny; but he must be in
formed that Act XXVII. of 1854 can on no account be repealed. 

• • • • • • 
13. In conclusion, I have only to observe that I concur in opinion. 

with Your Excellency's Government, that tke extent of this correspon
dence is out of aU propQl'tion to the magnitude of the i"tel'esta involved. 
Much of it relates to matters of a vexatious, and in Bome respects of a 
frivolous character, and I cannot but regret that so much of the time 
of the Government, both of India and Bengal, has been expended in 
such unprofitable discussions. I trust, however, that your Excellency 
by endeavouring to remove as far as can be done, consistently with the 
public interests, all causes of irritation, especially in connexion with 
small matters, from the mind of the Nawab Nazim, will soon be able 
to place your relatienB with His Highnes8 on a more satisfactor!/ 
footing. ' 

14. I cannot close this dospatch without referring to the terms in 
which the Nawab Nazim has adverted to the ciooumstances under 
which the arrears, accumulated during his . minority, were dissipated 
upon his becoming of age. The statement of tl.ese ci"cumstances in 
the despatch of the Government of India, dated 5th May, 1854, l.a .• 
not satisfied me that His Highness had not good ground of compmint 
against the Agent, by whose 'PToceedings so "l1'ge a sum was placed in 
jeopardy and u/timateZ'I lost. Had those circumstances been more 
early· known to your Government, they would, as observed in the 
despatch referred to, have called for a strict and searching inquiry, but 
the decease of Mr. Torrens, the Agent in question. having precluded 
such an enquiry at the time, I am reluctallU!/ driven to the conclusion 
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at wAicA !IOU AaDt! amDed, tAat 110 bellsfit will arUe from reope"i~ 
cOlUtideralioll of tAat IlUbject. .... 

I have, &c., 
(Signed) C. WOOD, 

(Signed) C. U. AITCHISON, 
U nder.Secretary to the Government of India. 

(True Copy) (Signed) M&URICB POWBR, 
Assistant in charge office on Tour. 

(True Copy) (Signed) W. B. BUCKLB, 
Agent Governor·General 

Paragrap" 12 of the above despatch not furnished with copy, for
warded to the N awab N azim L"Ontruns the following important infor
mation :-" I am of opinion that the future position ofN awab N azim's, 

sons should be fixed and defined with as little delay as possible. Her 
Majesty's Government desire to have the views of Your Excellency 
on thi. subject. Your Excellenry ill aware that thill Government 
are full!! ,enltib18 of the INCONVENIENCE OF PERPETUA
TING IN THIS OR ANY OTHER FAMILY A LINE OF 
TITLED STIPENDIARIES wilhout power alld respotl8ibilit!!, 
and wilMu' lIa/ular.¥ emplo!!ment, 4-e., 4"e., it would seem to be the 
wish of the N awab N azim that his sons should be trained to Borne 
useful occupations, I should be glad if arrangements could be made 
for enabling them to become useful members of Society. The accu
mulalioM of the Nioamut Depont Fund MIGHT afford permatletlt 
endowmellt to G cwtaill eztent." 

It must appear to all observing men that the above 
despatch was written to support the opinions express~d 
by the Governor-General in 18G2, and not to do justice- to 
the Nawa'b. It was with a view of having his claims 
rec01lnderecl that His Highness came to England and 
addressed Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India. 
by a Memorial, dated 18th July, 1869. 

Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India in Para. 2 
of the above despatch distinctly stated" All the corres

pondenc6 necessary to the formation of a correct opinion with 

respect to the social question. which they illustrattJ had then 

been received," yet it will hardly be credited that after His 
Highness has 'been put to the trouble and expense of 
visiting England to personally appeal to the Government, 
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his Memorial has been· sent to India for a Report from 

the Local Government. Many months have since elapsed, 

but up to the present moment no reply has been given by 

the Imperial Government to His Highness either for or 

. against his claims, which appears very extraordinary. 
The claims must be either righteous or groundless; if the 

former, it would be creditable to acknowledge them; if 

the latter, they should be repudiated at once, and the 

honour of the British Nation vindicated, for no possible 

advantage can arise from delay Or by offering a passive 

resistance to the Nawab on the subject of his claims. 

In Para. 3 the receipt of the severa.l Memorials is ac

knowledged, and the purport of them set forth; but no 

reason is even given for not having furnished His High

ness with replies thereto. 

The legitimacy of the descent of t~e present Na.wab 
from Meer Jaffir Ali Khan is boldly admitted in Para.. 4, 

and also the stipulations of the grant of the Dewanny 

which was conferred upon the English East India Com

pany as " a conditional Jaghire" (gift) ~hereby they agreed 
to pay on behalf of the Nawabs Naidm a certain fold 
" tribute to the Court at Delhi, and provide for the ezpemes of 

"the Nizamut, reserving whatever might remain out of the 

"revenues of the three Provinces after paying the above for 

:' their own use." The writer of the Despa.tch is, however, a. 
little in error as to the time when the Dewanny was con

ferred; it was not given nor even applied for until .after 

the death of Meer Jaflier, and during the reign of his son 

Nudjm-ul-dowlah who accepted of a certain·foled amount in 

fuU of all demands for himself and successors as an adequate 

allowance for the ezpenses of the Nizamut, to be regularly 
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paid as long as the English Company" Fact~ries continue in. 

Bengal. The gift of the Dewanny was only the appoint

ment to the office of collecting the RevenueB, and, conse
quently, did not in itself entitle the servants of the 
Company to usurp any authority without the sanction of 
the Nawab for whom they merely acted as managers. It 
would be as reasonable to suppose that the Chancellor of 
the Exchequer in England should govern the whole of 
the country, b~cause he is at the head of the Revenue 
Department as that the Eaat India Company" were 
entitled to deprive the "Nawabs of their rights. That 
the Company took advautage of .the trust reposed 
in thew by the Nawab is obvious; but that is no 
reason why the British Government should follow 
their example, for the feelings of Englishmen must 
na.turally revolt at the idea of taking mean advantage of 
those who are now powerless, and to whose ancestors we 
owe our dominion in the East. The object for which the 
Imperial Firmaun was intended to I,rovide, viz.: the 
Nizamut has not died out, and until this is the case, or 
the Nizamut rebels, the Imperial Firmaun must be 
binding OD the British Government in respect of the 
Provinces of Bengal, Behar and Orissa. The Company 
may have undertaken to perform. the eucutiV6 duties of 
the Nizamut, but for this they were fully recompensed. by 
the Nawabs who permitted their stipends to be cut down 
to meet the extra expenses entailed on the Company 
until the year 1770, when a" permanent settlement was 

mutually agrud' upon, and evidently considered by 
the Government of India as a fixed deduction from 
its revenues. It might be urged that since the British 
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Government took over the Supreme A.dministration 

of India, the Imperial Firmaun of 1765 became invalid. 
This argument, however, cannot hold good, but would 
rather act in favour of the Nawab who so nobly 

sided with our Government during the Rebellion of 
1857, when he might :have been in a measure justified 
in opposing it and supporting the King of Delhi with 
whom it was at variance. For this act of loyalty alone 

to the. British Crown, which no doubt saved for it the 
Provinces of Bengal, Behar and Orissa, we think the 
British Government ought to do justice to the Nawab, 

and support him in his claims upon the Indian Govern
ment. 

The general inconsistency of the arguments in Para. 5 of 
the Despatch must to commercial men appear obvious, 
for if two parties enter into an agreement. the duration 

of tha~ agreement, if expressed, can in no way be affected 
by the interests involved-"'-:hence the Agreements 'with 

Nawab Nudjm-ul-dowlah or Syef-ul-dowlah would hold 
good so long as "the English Company's Factories continue 
in Bengal" (pages 22, 24). But the duration of the Agree
ment of 1770 was even more clearly expressed, for it 
concluded in the unmistakeable words: "This Agree
ment, by tlte blessing oJ God, shall be inviolably observed 
!()7' ever," (page 27) therefore the other contracting party 
to the Agreement, the East India Company, were in their 
peculiar position of trust legally bound to pay Nawab 
Mobaruck-ul-dowlah and his successors cr for ever" what
ever consideration or Civil List was named in that 
Agreement. The 'all-important words "for ever" in 
the last Agreement, may have been ingeniously left out 
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by the writer of the Despatch, in 0 order to give an 
apparent consistency to °his argument, but this omission 
cannot in any way affect the legality of the document 
alluded to, for in a. Court of Justice it would rather 
tend to support the Agreement itself, and throw a doubt 
on the Despatch on tlie principle adduced in common law 
respecting documents "falsus in uno faleus in omnis." 

Again by comparing Para. 6 of the above Despatch 
with the Order contained in the Despatch from the 
Court of Directors, dated 20th April, 1771 (Page 31)
which ill evidently referred to for the purpose of showing 
that the Agreement made in 1770 with Nawab 
Mobaruck.ul.dowlah by the Bengal Government was 
invalid-it will be seen that the Court of Directors did 
not attempt to withdraw from the responsibility their 
legally constituted a.gents in India. had imposed upon 
the Company, but merely censured the Governor.Genera.1 
for not having made better terms, and also ordered 
him, as the guardian of the young Nawab, to keep back 
(while he was a. minor) that portion of his stipend 
appointed for his state and rank, and only ray him 
sixteen lacs until he reached his majority; hence the 
conclusions drawn in that Paragraph must be incorrect, 
and the Agreement of 1770 should, in justice, hold in its 
entirety unless indeed as hinted in the latter part of the 
Paragraph, the Government -of India can use might 

against right, and refuse to act up to their obligations. 
From Para. 7, it would be supposed that the Nawao 

JI.'"azim himBelf haB a perBonal allowance of Beven laCB 
of rupee. (£70,000), and that all the other members of 
his family are provided for from the balance of the 
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sixt.een lacs; such, however, is not the case, for' His 

Highness, out of the seven lacs, provides for his own 

family and connexions (145 souls), besides meeting all 

the expenses of his palace, guards, servants, and 

retinue; therefore, instead of having any surplus for 

himself, has to provide for a lltrge deficit from the private 

revenues of some of his relatives, while the Government 

of India absorbs nearly six lacs of rupees (£60,000) 

annually into the Nizamut Deposit Fund, instead of 

two lacs (£20,000), as agreed upon (Page 79). Can 

we, therefore, wonder. at His Highness having so fre

quently pressed 'his claims upon the attention of the 

British Government? 

For an explanation of Para. 8· of the Despatch, we 

must refer our readers .to Pages 52 and 86, where the 
formation of the several Funds is fupy entered upon. 

These unquestionably belong to the Nawab, and ought 

surely to be under his supervision, as they have been 

formed from the accumulations of A·is own money; but 

even this privilege has been denied him, and of late 
yea.rs, excepting a grant to His Highness for his journey 

to England, little benefit has been derived from the Funds 

either by himself or .the members of the Nizamut Family. 

'The remaining Paras. 9, 10, 11, 13, and 14, in 

which some : strange assertions are made, will be fully 
understood ~y a reference to His Highness's last Me

morial of July, 1869, Page 329 and Page 303, or to the 

'large copy of His Highness's Memorial, with appendices, 
printed for private circulation, which was forwarded 

to the India Office in July 1869, for the purpose of 

enabling Her Majesty's Secretary of State for India in 
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Council to reconsider the subject of His Highness's 
claims which had been set asiJe by the Despatch of June 
1864, and from which this work has been compiled. 
As to the extent of the correspondence being .. . out 01 

all propOTtion to the magnitude 01 the interests involved," 

this can onl~ be looked upon as a I!rivate opinion, for in' 
the cause of justice every pains should be taken to arrive 
at the truth, and every evidence (documentary or other
wise) brought to bear upon the subject, in order to 
arrive at a correct conclusion regarding the interests 
involved, be they large or small! Besides, as the National 
Faith has been pledged, and the credit of the Nation is 
of paramount importance, the interests involved are 
immense! Brit-ish Honour and Faith are at stake (page 
93), and cannot be neglected to suit the capricious opinion 
of any Government official. 

·The foot note to the Despatch which was found 
amongst some papers connected with a.lawsuit in which 
His Highness is now engaged, exhibits the policy proposed 
for doing further injustice to Indian Princes by with. 
drawing from them that support which has been 
guaranteed to them by the terms of Solemn Treaties and 
Engagements, as fully set forth.in the following 
Memorial. 

Prom HIS HIGHIIIESS THE NAWAB NAZIH OJ' BENGAL, 

BEHAR .lIIID O&ISSA, To HIS GRACE THE DUKE 011' 

ARGYLL, &c •• &c., SECRETARY OJ' STATE FOll. INDIA ll'1' 

COUNCIL. 

My LOB» DUEll, 

With a firm relilUlCle on the honor IUld justioe oC the British Govern
ment, which from generation to generation gained the unbounded 
confidence oC my anceeton and othe1' I'rincee of India, I haye been led 

U 
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to visit England in order to personally memoralize Her Majesty'. 
Go'Vernment in respect to certain grievances and acts of injustice to my 
family, for which I have vainly endeavoured to obtain redress in India. 
I now, therefore, beg respectfully to address Your Grace as the Secre
tary and Representative of Her Majesty's Government for India, and 
to lay before Your Grace a narrative of tBcts with my views thereon, 
in the earnest hope that Your Grace will give the subject your wise 
consideration, and accord to me and my family such justice as, in 
the opinion of Her Majesty's Government, the merits of our case are 
deserving of. 

In reply to the several Memoria\s submitted by me through the 
'Indian Government for the consideration of Her Majesty'. Gov~rn
ment, the Extracts (Pages 269 and 279), were forwarded to me 
by the Secretary to the Government of Bengal for my information 
and guidance; and although from Extract (Page 279) it is clear that 
the late Secretary of State for India acknowledges my descent 
from Nawab Meer Jaffir Ali Khan, yet there are certain points of 
vital importance to myself and my family which have been wrongly 
represented, and these, I trust, may now, be fairly inquired into and 
equitably adjusted by Her Majesty's Government, so that I and my 
successors may realize the truth of the assurance given me in 1856 
by the Viceroy, His Excellency (the late) Lord Canning, in the follow
ingwords:-

" You,. High1lU. ma!l he aJJlfUf'ed that the cOfI8ideration, ,.eapect and 
.. friendl!l a"terut an the prosperotl8 admi .... tration of !lour affairs, 
" and jU8t regard to the ho1lOr. and dignitia d.... to !lour heredita,.y 
•• rank, and the prueriptifJe prifJilege8 of !lour high 8tatio", guo
" ,.aRteed h!l the stipulations of auhsiating 2,.eatieB and long-utah
"liahed Relationa, ohaerfJed and chBriahed h!l former GotJernorlt
" General, tDill, 011 the part auo of thia sincere friend, he ferfJenUg 
"f08tered and punctually fulfilled." (page 194) 
, .A. reference to the Extracts alluded to will give an insight into the 
grievances which this Memorial purports to set forth; but that Your 
Grace may be able to inquire into each specifically, I beg to advance 

, them under separate heads, as follows :-

I. THE HEREDITARY NATURE OF CERTAIN TREATIES, 

AND THE CHANGE IN THE VIEWS OF THE GOVERNMENT WITH 

REGABD TO THIilM. 

II. THE UNJUSTIFIABLE ATTITUDE ASSUMED BY HIS 

LORDSHIP THE MABQUIS OF DALHOUSIE ~OWARDS MYSELF 

ON ALL QUESTIONS RELATING TO THE NlZAlIIIUT, ON A MIS

CONCEPTION OF MY BEING IN SOME WAY CONNECTED WITH 

A BASE OUTJ!.AGE COMMITTED BY SOME MENIAL SERVANTS, 

OF WHICH I WAS NOT EVEN COGNIZANT AT THB TIME. 

III. THE ABROGATION OF THB REGULATIONS OJ' 1805, 
1806~ AND 1823, BY ACT XXVII 011 1854. 
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n. TU8 IUIAIIUT DEPOSIT I'OND, ABBITUJllLT CON-

1'EBTED 111'1'0 A II BOOI[-DEBT BURING NO INTBREST ;" AND 

GIIiEUL IIIUPPLICATIOlf 01' TB8 I'OND TO PURPOSES 

ALTOOITBEB I'OBEI01l TO ITS TB08 INTBNT AND OBJBCT. 

V. TBB 11NIOST AND BABBB TREATMBNT I B:r.PERTBNCED 

l'aOIl TBII INDIAN GOVERNMENT DORING TBB LATTEB 

paBlOD or·TR. ADXINISTJU.TION OP LORD CANNUIG, AND 

TU. 8PBCII'10 LOSSBS AND DBPJUVATIONSI BAV. Sl11'PBRBD 

Ilf CON8BQl1BNCB. 

VI. BXTRAORDINABY TRANSACTIONS OP JlL TOUBNS. 

AOENT OOVJ!BlWR-GBND..U .. 

Th-. YOUI' Otve, being the principal 8ubjecta I desire to bring 
to the DOli ... or Her lIlIieat!'. OoY8l'llment, 1 will proceed to uplaiJl 
~one full,. 

I.-THB BERIWITARY NATOU O. CBRTAUt TRUTIBS. AND 

TOil COA~GII IY TOil VlKW!' 0' TRB 80VERNJUNT WITH 
HOARD TO TRBU. 

B.-roN .nterin~ upon tho d"talla or the Treatiee iii question. I would 
""'JM""lull, uk IoUI' G..- to oonaider the eDt't meaning or the word 
~'NatT. 

A. Tr.ty ia • fonnalleague, 01' conbvt, bet_ two I'Illing powelll 
01' Il>YWI!igns, ror the a<ljuatmen& of diJl'erenClM, or for rorming an 
IjlT't'f'mt'Dt for thoil' mutual btonelit, and cannot in honor be broken 
throullh bl either power 10 long II tneil' NSpeOtiTO BUt'<.'e88O!'II exist. 
h dilfen from an onlinary ag_en' in 10 far th.t whereas in an' 
ordin...., IIgI"IIt'mt!'nt heira and 8UCCMSOra1U'8 particulariaed-in • Trealy 
no alIuaion ia e.,.,.. made to 8udl-8inoe with ruling PO_III it ia neTe1' 
Nnteml'l.~ th.t the .u~on will die out, DOl' would it be politic: 
10 ben • '&eaty ia heiDI framed to eTOll hint at the death 01' utinction 
or either ruling power. 

When the rep.-ntatiTOI or two OoT8l"llm8ll1a conclude • Treaty. thf., .,.. bound to 0_,," good faith towards each other. not penonalIy 
.. lDlliTidua1a, bu' .. the reepectiTO hMda or the Powera the,. Np"" 
.. n& in oontinllOUll 8~on, and no r-ty can in honor be modified 
without the OOD8eDt or both the ruling po_ therein rep.-nted. 

The Treatiee (~ 6, B. 13, 16. 23. 23, 26) referred to in 
m,. form... lIemOriala. weN entend into by the Honoreble East 
India Company with m,. anoeatora. Nawabe lI.,.lIahomNl.JalIir Ali 
Aban. Nn<ljm-ul.dowlah, Syef-ul-dowlah. and lIobaruck-ul-dowlah. 
and .,.. ~ ~ftJ,. "]a .June, 1767. 10th .JulT. 1763. 26th 
F ... bruary. 1765. 30lh Sf'ptember. 1765. 19th Ka1. b66, and 21st 
Mart-h. 17'iO. 

U 2 
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Treaties (Pages 6, 9 and 12) were drawn up between the English East 
India Company, a coMtituted ruling power of the one part, and N awab 
Meer Mahomed J affir Ali Khan a coMtit .. ted ruling power of the other 
part, and having been entered upon by them in good faith, as thE\, 
representatives of two Governments for mutual benefit, (as set forth 
in the Treaties) were in honor binding on them and their successors. 
On the death of Nawab Meer Jaffir Ali Khan, his eldest surviving son 
Nawab Nudjm-ul-dowlsh, ascended the musnud as the legitimate 
successor; but, as the country was in an unsettled condition, in con
sequence of the war then carrying on against N awab Shujah-ul-dowlah 
-the ruling powers evidently deemed it expedient for their mutual 
security, to add some special clauses to the Treaty with Nawab Meer 
Jaffir, which they accordingly did by the supplementary Treaty and 
Agreement of 1765, after going through the preliminary form of rati
fying and confirming the original one, which really was the basis of 
their operations, and was intended to last for ever, or at least so long 
as their successors acted in concert with one another and observed 
mutual friendly relations. 

Soon after the accession of Nawab Nudjm-ul-dowlsh, the grant of 
the Dewanny was conferred upon the East India Company by the 
King of Delhi, under certain stipulations to -which they, as well as the 
Nawab, acceded, viz.: "They would remit the sum tif twenty-siz laCIt 

tif rupees ann .. ally to the Royal OOf'ertlme1It, and prOl'ide for the ex
penses of the Ynam .. t, ~e8ennng whatef)w balance might remain o .. t 
tif the refJenuea tif the three prOfJinces tif Bengal, Behar, and Orissa, 
o.jtw paying the o.bOfJe,for their 0_ "se" (page 21). This necessitated 
a new clause in the Treaty with the Nawab, which was added in Sept., 
1765_ The object 'of this clsuse is obvious from its wording. The 
East India Company being men of business and unwilling to run the 
risk of clashing with their firm allies, the house of Meer Jatlir, by an 
undefined settlement of accounts, at once proposed a fixed amount in 
full of all demands. as the Nizamut's share of the revenues of the pro
vinces, which was, after due consideration, accepted by the Nawab,. 
who reposed implicit confidence in the honour of the British nation, 
and its representatives, and agreed to the sum named" as an adequate 
allowance for the support of the Nizamut," to be regularly paid, not 
only during his lifetime, but c. as long as the English Company'sfac
toneuo.nnf18 in Bengal." (page 22) 

On the accession of Nawab Syef-ul-dowlah Borne further additions 
were found necessary for the mutual benefit of the ruling Powers, and 
aoooJ:dingly another supplementary Treaty and Agreement was drawn 
out, and connected with the original Treaty of N awab Meer Jaffir, and 
also the additional ones with Nawab Nudjm-ul-dowlsh by an article 
ratifying and confirming them all. The object of the additional clauses 
is clear. The East India Company, seeing the disadvantages of a 
Government with divided responsibilities, undertook the whol" tif tM 
military. as well as the civil duties of the Provinces, in consideration 
of the Nawab allowing them to take twelve lses of rupees annually 
from his stipend for the support of the troops, and this Agreement was 
also intended to be observed .. as lo"g as tM English factoriea con
tVsue ill Bengal." (Page 24) 

When Nawab Mobanuck-ul-dowlsh ascended the musnud. the last 
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Supplementary Treaty was drawn out, and al80 connected with the 
original Treaty with Nawab MellJ' Jaflir, and the other supplementary 
ones, b.J' the leading article ratifying and confirming them all. The 
object of this Treaty was evidently to secure II pet"11ltlnent pecu
mary tWrllngement with the house of Meer Jalfir, on. more favourable 
terms to the Company; for by this time the Hon. East India Com
pany, having had the entire oollection of the revenues of the Provinces 
fur five years, were enabled to form a pretty correct idea of the returns 
available, af'l;er paying the Royal Government, and meeting the ex
penses of thei,r Civil and Military Establishments, &c.; and as it is 
probable that they at the time had heavy demands upon their Trea.
sury, owing to the unsettled state of the country, they no doubt pro· 
posed the reduction in the Nawab's share of the revenues to Buch a 
8um as theyoould always meet without being placed in dilficultythem
aelvetl, they being the retlponsible financiers of the State. Thus far, 
all the modifications in the Treaties having been execl1ted with the 
mutual oonsent of the contracting parties, were apparently plain and 
atraightforward, and consistent with the principles of justice and' 
honour, and since the sum last assigned for Nizamut purposes 
(Rs.Sl,81,991·9) was so small a proportion of the revenues of the pro
vinces that it nped never have been reduced, the Treaty with Moba
ruck·ul·dowlah, concludes by invoking a blessing from the Almighty 
as a guarantee that it would be '0 inviolllbllJ 06aerved for 81JBr." 
(Page 27) 
. It is argued in the despatch (Page 279) that .. the Company 
.. undertook to perf 01'111 the duUe. of the Nizamut, and made pro
.. fJiaio. for ita e:cpenau by paying thoir own servants to do the 

work which had before been done by the servants of the Nazim. 
The office of the Nizamut being thus practicalllJ abolished, and its 
duties merged into general OOministration of the country, the atipu
lation of the Imperial Firma .. ceaaed with the object. for which it 
waa intended to provide. I am of opinion, therefore, that the family 
of the Nawab Nazim of Ben!(&l have under the Firman of Shah 
Allum no claim upon the British Government. But the administra
tive dutiea of the Nizamut having bee. transf61'1'ed to the Oompa"lJ, 
a personal provision was mOOe for the mmily of the Nazim. It waa 
right that oonsidera.tion should be shown to the sons of Meer Jaflir 
AI;''' &C. I would respectfully urge, Your Grace, that when examined 

without prejudice, the above argument will be found to be based on a. 
misconception of the meaning of the word Nizamut. The word Niza
m .. t i. synonymous with the English term Royal Family, and C8:r;1 only 
be applied to the Nawabs Nazim, not as the Government, but merely 
as the titled heOOs of it, since they had no more to do with the prac
lit'al adm'ni8traaI18 duau of the Government than the Sovereigns of 
Europe now have. 

In proof of this, Your Grace, it is observable that in the second 
Supplementary TreatY"'ith Nawab Nudjm.ul-dowlah, although the 
principal portion of the duties of the State, that is the Dewanny, or 
Civil Administration, of the three Pl'OVinces of Bengal. Behar and 
Orissa, together with the revennes thereof, hOO been conferred on the 
English Company by the Emperor of Delhi, the grant was su~ject to 
certain condition. let forth in the Firman by which it W88 clnferred, 
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one of w hioh was, "ther8 .hall be a sujficient allowance out oj the said 
" reIJenue.. jor suppO'1'ting tke empenaes oj the Nizamut," or Nazim's 
family; and again the N awab agreed to a certain fixed sum "as an 
adequate allowancejor the ercpenaes 'If the Nizamut," which expenses 
are distinctly specified under two heads, viz.: Rs. 17,78,854--1 for 
household or family expenses, and Ro.36;07,277-8 for guards and 
personal palace attendants befitting his rank and station. Again, from 
the corresponding clause of the Treaty with Nawab-Syef-ul-dowlah, 
where the I Nizamut stipend was fixed at the reduced figure of 
Rs.41,86,131-9, in consideration of the Company having undertaken 
the wkole of the military ad ministration of the provinces, w hicb the 
N awab agreed should "be entirely lift to tlieir discretion and good 
management," as he would thus be relieved from all pecuniary respon
sibility in the affairs of Government without lowering his political 

. status as a titular prince, it is- evident that the word Nizamut meant 
thejamily 'If Nazima, and not the Administrative Government. 

The same fact may be proved from the last Treaty with Nawab 
Mobaruck-ul-dowlah; and since it was an agreement that was "to be 
inviolably observed jor elJer," it is reasonable to suppose that the 
Nizamut stipend, as t.hen fixed at Rs.31,81,991-9, should in kono .... 
and justice have been regularly paid by the Government of India to 
each N awab who has since succeeded. 

It is further stated in the Despatch (page 279), in allusion to the 
Treaties of 1766 and 1770 :-" In each of these Treaties the Nawab 
" expressly indicated himself as the person to whom these advantages 
" are to accrue, and I cannot perceive that in either ca.se the Nawab 
"who was party to the Treaty had any regard to· other interests 
u than his own. n " 

Surely, Your Grace, it is not reasonable to suppose that the Honour
able Company and the Nawabs, when executing these Treaties, had 
no regard to their successors-for not only does the Despatch from the 
Honourable Court of Directors of 20th April 1771, cont.radict this 
view of the question, but the Treaties themselves being based on the 
Imperial Firman which expressly stipulated for the "providing /0'1' 
"the expenses 'If tke Nizamut" did not require the insertion of any 
special clause to secure this object--particnlarly as it had, in the first 
instance, been expressed in the Treaty with Nawab Nudjm-ul-dowlah 
at the time of the graut of the Dewanny. 

Again tbe supposition that" the Nawab who was party to the Treaty, 
, had no regard to other interests than his own,''' is not borne out by 
the wording of the articles of the Treaties, inasmuch as, the Honour
able Company's interests, as set forth in all the previous Treaties, 
were fully secured, while at the same time the Nawab relinquished 
much that he was fairly entitled to by those Treaties. Hence, on 
these g~unds it cannot fairly be argued that the Treaties were of a 
purely personal character. But even supposing the Nawab Mobaruck
nl-dowlah executed the Treaty from "purely personal motives, re
gardless of the adrant&ges derived by the Honourable Company"
yet the Honourable Company on their part having guaranteed that it 
would be "inviolably obser'lJedfor ""er," were in konour and jU8tiCl'1 
bound to fulJll the conditions therein named. 

It mBiY possihly be urged that the words "jor ever" bear no 
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lignification and are redundant; but with respect to this, permit me 
to &tate, Your Grace, that Treaties are generally framed by rational 
beings, and when their effect is intended to be limited, Buch limitation 
is expressly noti1ied, &8 in the 'rreaty, with the Nawab Nudjm-un 
dowlah, which contemplated an existenoe only "80 long a8 tke 
II Factoriu oj' eM English conti1JUB in Ben,qal_" Even this could 
never have been intended to cease with the life of N udjm-ul-dowlsh ; 
but was concluded in those words rather as an inducemeut for his 
successors to continul' to support the authorit.y of, and remain the 
firm allies of the English, who, on their part, guaranteed to support 
the 8uocession. and adhere to the terms of the Treaties so-long as they 
continued in Bengal. 

Again, it is irrational to suppose that in the last Treaty with 
Moburuck-ul-dowlah, the solemn invocation to the Almighty asking 
H18 blessing on the inviolable ob8et'1Jance "for ever" of the Treaty was 
accidental, and that the Treaty was really intended only to last 
during the life-time of the Prince who executed it. It would be as 
rational to 8uppose that the dissolution of the Government of the 
ElI.8t India Company absolved the British Govei'Dment from all 
obligations contracted by that august body while ruling in the ElI.8t, 
since virtually the death of the representatives contracting the obliga
tions had taken place: yet Her Majesty in the Proclamation of 1858, 
with the advice of both Houses of Parliament, accepted the obligation 
to ., scrupulously maintain" all Treaties entered into by the Houour
able East India Company. 

It is not for a Prince in my position, crushed and trampled down as 
I have been, to presume to criticise the acts of a powerful Government, 
who have declsred that it is by their .. free grace and favour" alone 
that I hold my position: and who on my attempting, in 1860, to 
bring focte to their notice, were pleased to remark, that I was guilty of 
discourtesy and want of respect to t.he British Government. I, how
ever, feel thankful that in this free country, where I now sojourn,.I 
can lay my grievances at once before Her Majesty's Government in a 
true and faithful light, without fear of giving offence, and with a full 
UIIurance that justice will be done me withont prejudice. I will, 
therefore, with Your Grace's permission, bring to the notice of Her 
Majesty's Government, an act of injustice which laid the foundation 
of all the pecunia"Y difficulties in which the successors of N awab 
Meer Jamer Ali Khan have since been involved, and led to the in
trod uetion of all the measures which have since tended to lower the 
political and 80Cial 8tatU8 of my family. . 

The Treaty with Mobaruck-ul-dowlah (even if considered, for the 
lake of &rgrunent. as a personal one between a powerful Government 
and a powerless Prince), was a 801emn engagement binding the Go
vernment to pay him the full allowance of Re. 81,81,991-9, during his 
lifetime. Yet the Government, during the minority of the Prince. 
withheld Re. 15,81,991-9, on the ground that sixteen \ace were enough 
for any Nawab during 11 .. minority; and further when His Highness 
came of age, no portion of the swns withheld was restored. to him, 
nor was hi8 8tipend rai8ed to the amount stipulsted for in the Treaty 
although the Munnee Begum repeatedly appea.led to the Government 
on the subject. under an assurance from the Governor-General, Mr. 
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Warren Hastings. that the full amount would be paid wben the 
Nawab reached ),is majority. The following quotation, from a 
Despatch to ~he Goremment of India wiIl fully elucidate my remarb. 
and leave Your G1'&OO in full possession of all the facts oo~ with 
this subject. 

The Comt of Directors wrote as fono,", :--'"In noticing the 
.. enoomiums you pass upon your 0'Wll abilities, we eann~ but ob-
0< serve with astonishment, that an eYent of so lOuch importance 88 

Ie the death of Nawab Syef.ul-dowlah, and the establis~ of a 
" successor in so great a degree of nou-age. should not have been 
.. attended ",ia tMH tJd .. a.tage. to tlie Co.]" .. !! which such a 
.. ei:rcum.,-tau<e affords to your Tiew. We mean not to disapprove 
"tlie~ 1M ~ of IMfaaily of Mew JajJir; on the 
"oontrary. ""fA jutW alld polky f'f!ma~ 1M ~ bus 
.. when we oonsider the state of minority of the new Soubadhar, we 
.. know not ou what ground it could have been thought n~ to 
.. oontinue to him the stipend allowed to his adult pred"""""'"; con
.. vinced 88 we are, that an aIlowaooe of sixteen Iaa. per annum wiIl 
.. be su16cient for the 1Iawah's state and rank, wile a ai_, we 
.. must consider every addition thereto as so much to be 'If'&..<t...t. You 
.. are, therefore, dari"g 1M -.age o/,At: XatNh. to ftduce his annual 
.. mpeud to sixteen Iaa. of rupees." (P~"" 31) 

From the above, it; isevid('Dt that the Honourable Court of Di.-ect(Jl'9 
oonsideftd themselves bound i. juliet! to abide by the Treaties ... hich 
gaara.teed ,At: .. ~uioa to the descendants of Meer Jaffir, as aL"O the 
payment of the full amount stipulated for. to the respective heirs 
when they arrived at their majority (although they ordeftd their 
representatives in India to withhold a portion d.ri"!1 ,At: .;"";!y 0/ 
XatDab JIobarat'lr .. l-dOtt:lall); I ... ould, therefore, leave it for Your 
Graee to cousider why this just oonclusion was not aft...........ds acted 
up to: and I may here be allowed ~ dra ... a parallel between the 
hi.4ory of the house of Moor. Jaffir. in their relations with the 
"Honourable Company, and that of any of the Europ<>8ll Allied 
Prin ....... or 1Ioblemen in their relations with their Sovereigns. In 
Europe it; was customary, during th(' early pt'riods of Governm('nt. 
for Supreme Rulers to enter into tresti ... with their Allies (Prin ....... 
and 1Iobles), and to give them grants of land, and privileges under 
Royal Warrant, or Charter, for the purpose of securing their allegiance, 
and that of their su«.'essors, or, _&il marks of Royal favour in return 
for services rendeftd to the Sovereign.· The recipients of these ad
TlUltages were generally th(' heads of military bodies, and assisted 
in protecting the countries over which their Sovereign held ..... y. 
In process of time military organization underwent many changes, 
until at length, in the present d"y, all tl"lOre or the feudal system has 
been lost.. Yet the Allied Princes and 11 obles are allowed to retain 
all the adrnntages confel'ftd upon their an<.'<'Stors, from geU(' .... tion 
to generation, e:lCt'pt in th.- countri('S ... here reTolutions have 
destroyed the landmarks of ancient grand('ur. and over-thro'Wll the 
Ruling Po..-er. But no reTolution has overthrown the Briti8h 
Government of India: theu why should the family and su'-"""S!Ors of 
lleer Jaffir, the faithful allies or the British GoTenUll('Dt, be trampled 
clown ? Your GI'&C<'. my ancestors were faithfully attached to the 
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British tBll8O, and I mpelt have done aU in my power to 8Upport 
the Britiah rule in India, by placing my available retlOU!'Cle8 at the 
tlOmmand of tbe OovlIJ'IIJDent, .. .va Cin:tlllUta_ rwpa;red it (vido 
Letters Pages 199 to 209.) Yet I have never eolicited any reward or 
~gnition of my eerrioea beyond what I tlOnsidel' I am entitled to 
byl'reaty, and although othel' Prinoes have had titles tlOnferred upon 
them, and even oue of my eervante .. as honowed with a distinguished 
mark of eetftm, I mpelt have never I'l'Csived any consideration, nor 
has even juatice been aocorded to my cIaima, though I have e&rJ1eetly 
entreated (01' it. Even the da908ndante of rebels. and tho. who 
oppoeed the British, and resbted their eetablishment in India, have 
oo..n liberally d<..ut with, while I, following the good example of my 
antWtora, and f.lI~ co_jldiag ;. 1M goo4 fault 011<1 40lwwr of tIw 
Brilillt _Iio. tU upnl#ll i. TrwI/w, alld i. 1M .,rill_ rl«laro
lioBl of Gorerroon- GrtWrtJl, bave bewd it said that all thoSe atate
nlt'nla were mere idle t>xpr.'SSions, and bore no 8igmficntion wbatever. 
II is a hard malter, Your Grace, (01' an En.tern Prince, brought up 
to believe implicitly in tbe good (uith and bonoul' of the British 
nation, to hear aDyone say lliat Public Tresties, Pl"O<'lamations, and 
Official Letters are WIt'll as mEOUl8 (or pradising Political dt>eeption. 
N 0, Your Grare, I cannot Cl't!dit this, and I'BIht'1' than that such 
.hould be proved to me, I pray the Almighty may remove me froJU 
thia world. 80 that I may die. B8 I bave li"ed, in the finn conviction 
that BriJillt Itoao.,. all<l ptt6/u, fai/4 on tlHimprtJCAa6f~. and tha' 
1M roN all<l holld of 1M Brilill ..... _ 6.t cAa.g~. I will never 
bdieve tbat the Treati<'8 drawn up with my ancestors are otberwise 
than binding on t he Brit ish nation, since it ia impossible that the 
""presentativ<'8 of a ChristilUl Govemmoot rolling themselve:t 
Chriltiam, and f"aring God, would invoke' Hia Holy name fol' 
purpooit"l of d<'t'('ption "nd 8poliation. 

I now desire to d .... w Y 0111' Gra..,·s att"ntion to the considt'I'Btion of 
the qUNtion, wh.·thel' the 1' ....... ti08 alluded to Wl're l't'garded by the 
rout ..... -ting parti,'" as merely PCI'I!OUIlI. 01' wh ... ther thl'y Wl're b ... ld to 
ro- a. ,,"Mila,,!! aatMn. It is no ... 8sid. thet tb,'y wt're o( a per
eow charactl'r, but I would II$k: .. Did the Honourable East Indi .. 
Compoany take this vi,'w of the Treatit>6? Did thllY alIt>ge, on the 
d''8lh oC Mobarul·k·ul·do .. lah that all Treaty obligatioDB between them 
and the ~iramut Family bad _d? On the contrary, 80 late B8 

HUO, alIer I bad .ul'C.'t'eded to tbe Yu."Ilud of the NillllDut, the 
llonourable the C<>ul't oC Dirt>etol'8 reColr to the aDJlIlllJ. etipt'nd oC .iz
IHa flU' • ..... the A ... ignmt>nt by Treaty oC the Family." (Pa"ae lOS) 

Again. reviewing the Treaties, it "'ill be _n tlmt there was no need 
Cor a fn ... h Trt·atyon tbe deatb of Mobaruck·uI·dowlah, since thl' policy 
'" hi,-b dictated the acquisition of the entire Administrative Govern
nlcnt oC Bengal, &har, and Ori.. .... by means oC Treaties, bad by 
thet time oo..n CI'Owned with .. 8Uccess as unpl'eCt't\"nted as it was 
complete. • 

Tht' lut Treat" con6nned tbe tnm.fel' oC tbe militarv defence of the 
Provinces Crom iIw }low ... '" to the Honourable E ... t "India Company 
in pt>rpt'tuity and g.ara",MJ _ pwMG_al co.peNalio. COl' tllia; 
thl're ...... therefore, nothing more to II'l'at (or; and it ia not to the 
point to enquire no ..... hy tl,e llonouroi.blo Company did not, in 1770.-
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take possession of the Provinces by rigM of tke strongest, and at once 
ignore the necessity of making Treaties! On the contrary, it is this 
fact that demands attention, that by Treaty the Honourable East 
India Company gradually obtained possession of these Provinces, and 
when the last of these Treaties was framed they in return specially 
engaged in making it binding "jor ever." It may well then be en
quired, whence the necessity for new Treaties when so clear a guaran
tee had been given of the duration of the last one executed? For it is 
sufficiently proved that the contracting parties recognised the eristing 
tJalidity of the last Treaty, as shown in- the Honourable Court's 
Despatch, dated the 24th April, 1840, and also from the uninterrupted 
harmony of succession up to my period! 

Again. from the following extract oca letter (quoted at length under 
the third head of this Memorial) written on 20th February, 1834, by 
Mr. (now Sir Charles) Trevelyan, Your Grace will observe that the 
Governor-General in Council admitted the existence and application of 
the Treaty of 1770, and in alluding to the prescriptive rights and pri
vileges of the N awab N azim as secured by that Treaty said, "It will 
" be observed from the Treaty (1770) of which a copy is annexed, that 
.. His Highness the Nawab has been recognised by the British Govern
"ment as an Independent Prince, Rnd that the National Faith is 
" pledged, 'jor nothing being proposed Of' carried into e;r;ecution dero
" gating jrom his honour.'" And when commenting on the unad
visedness of allowing the Supreme Court to have jurisdiction over the 
Nawab Nazim, His Lordship remarks: "A. the Government has no 
" power to regulate the proceedings of this Court towards persons &c
" knowledged to come within its jurisdiction, if.the liability of the Na
" zim were to be admitted, there is no degree of indignity which might 
" not pe inflicted upon him by its ordinary processes, in contrafJention of 
.. tke pledged National Faith, and oj tke respect which is obviously due 
" tke representatifJe of our oldeat ally on this aide oj India." His 
Lordm,ip further .tates in the last para. of this letter, "the Nawab 
" N azim is a Prince whose independence has been rerognised by a 
" Treaty with one of his predecessors." It is very evident from the 
above (exclusiv~ of other documentary evidence) that the Government 
of India acknowledged without reservation that the Treaty of 1770 
was binding in perpetuity, and instructed their officers to view it in 
the same light, and to plead the same under their authority in Her 
Majesty's Supreme Court at Calcutta. Surely. Your Grace, there can 
be no doubt about the truth of the above assertions, for the Govern
ment would never have used them for the purpose of mi.!leading the 
Supreme Court (at that time the only emblem of Her Majesty's autho
rity in the East.) Had they been expressed to an Indian Prince, they 
might have been considered as licenses of rhetoric; but such could not 
possibly be the case when addressed to a Court, presided over by 
British judges of the highest legal qualifications. at the head of whom 
was the venerated Chief Justice Sir Edward Ryan. (Page 93). 

Further, Your Grace, Her Majesty, in Her gracious Proclamation 
of the 1st November, 1858, to the Princes, Chiefs, and People of India. 
accepted the obligations of the Honourable East India Company 
with respect to Treaties with the Princes of the laud; and it is 
therefore very difficult to surmise whence arose the doubt that led the 
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Govemm~t 01 India in 1862 to assert, that the Nizamut existed afotaGl 
.. by the free grace and favour of the British Govemment." Thll' 
fact ill, YOUI' Grace, that l'eCently, most unfortunately for myself, oil'· 
oumstances have placed me in a mo.t invidiou. position with 1'8Spoot 
to the Government of India, and it ill a just and impartial review or 
thea8 cil'cumstances, which alone will place me in the position I ought. 
to occupy with re~pect to that Government. 

These circumstauce. will, in the COUl'Be ofthia Memorial, form sepa.
rate head. needing separate investigation; so, before bringing them to 
Your Grace's notice, I will proceed to lay before YOUI' Grace some 
documents which clearly "xhibit the Political position of the Nawab 
N azim, 8.8 recognized by the Indian Government of the Honourable 
ElI.8t India Company, up to the laat Governor·Generai appoiuted by 
that august body. Leaving aaide all othel'B which are to the same 
l'urport, I beg to adduce the following lettel'B addressed to me by their 
(late) Lordship8 the Marquis of Dalhousie and Earl Canning, on their 
reapectivelYII.8Buming the Administration of India; lettel'B which are, 
in fu.ct, the ratifications of the Treatiea with my ancestol'S. The first. 
of those ia dated the 12th Janua,." 1848, and ill aa follows :-

.. Nawab Sahib, of high worth and exalted station, my good brother, . 
.. may peace be with you . 

.. After expreB8ing wishes, words cannot describe, for a joyful. meet· 
.. ing; what I have now the pleasure officia.lly to Imnounce, you will . 
.. have heard through the ordinary channel-my appointment or 
.. Governor-General of India; I arrived at Calcutta, and assumed the' 
II dutiea of my office on the 12th January, 1848 • 

.. YOUI' HighneB8 may be assured this friend ia desirous, an!1 bent 
II heart and soul to do a.ll he can to knit the ties of attachment and 
.. friendship, and to eonnect the bonds of harmony and con eoI'd be· 

tween the Honourable East India Company and your Highne", and 
that personal sentiment§ of the higheat regard and esteem, should 
confirm the relations between us, while zealously striving to promote 
the interest, establish the authority, and maintain the best under· 
standing between a.ll the States and Sirdars of Hind, and the Deccan, 
and this High and Paramount Power, by strict observance of word 
and bond, and enduring fulfilment of compact and treaty, in term. 
of ('xillting conditions, stipulations and &rticlea arranged and con· 
carted." • 

(Signed) " DALHOUSIB." 

The second is dated the 11th March, 1856, and is as follows :-

.. Nawab Sahib, of high worth and exalted station, my good brother, 
.. I wish you peace." 

.. After expressing devoted desire beyond description for a happy 
.. interview, I would announce what you will have gleaned from the 
.0 newspapel'B of the 29th F"brua.ry last, that this friend has been ap' 
.. pointed to succeed the most noble, the Marquia of Dalhousie, X.T., 
.... Governor-General of India." 
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CI Permit me to add, this friend entered Calcutta, the seat of Govern-
• Co ment and assumed the duties of this high office 01'1 the 26th February, 

CI 1856; corresponding to the 22nd Jumadee-ul-Sanee, 12'72, H." 
"Your Highness may be assured the consideration, respect, and 

.. friendly interest in the prosperous admin,istration of your affairs, and 
" just regard to the honors and dignities due to your hereditary rank, 
" and the prescriptive privileges of your high station, guaranteed by the 
"stip..llations of subsisting Treaties and long-established relations 
" observed and cherished by former Governors-General will, on the part 
.. also· of this sincere friend, be fervently fostered and punctually 
., fulfilled," 

(Signed), " CANNING." 

It is for Your Grace to decide whether these letters do not bear 
strong internal evidence of the hereditary nature of the Treaties? and 
whether, in t·he words" the prescriptive privileges of !lour high station, 
" guaranteed &g the stipUlations of subsisting Treaties, and long-esta
CI blished relations," there is not overwhelming evidence to set aside 
the supposition that those Treaties were of a personal character? 

There is one mOTe quotation with which I will trouble Your Grace, 
and it is in such plain and unmistakeable language as appears to me 
to admit of no misinterpretation. It is as follows :-

PROCLAMATION. 

"Fort William. Political Deparqnent," 
" 19th December, 1838." 

CI ~y order or." the Government of India, the Deputy-Governor of 
" Bengal notifies to the Public, and tolthe Allies of the British Govern
.. ment, and to all friendly powers, that Nawab Shooja-ool-Moolk, 
.. Ihtisham-ood-dowlah,· Humayoon Jah, Syud Moobaruck.Ali Khan 
" Bahadoor Feroze J ung. baving departed this life at Moorsbedabad, 
.. on the 3rd Oct{)ber, 1838, his son, the Nawab Syud Munsoor Ali 
.. Khau, has succeeded· to the hereditary honors and dignities of the 
"Nizamut and Subada.ry of Bengal, Behar, and. Orissa; and His 
" Highness is hereby declared, under the authority of the Government 
CI of India, to be the N azim and Soobadar of Bengal. Behar, and Orissa, 
" and to have assumed, and to exercise the authority, dignities and 
"privileges thereof, and under tbe style and title of Moontazm-ool
.. Moolk, Mohsen-ood-Dowlah, Fureedoon Jab,· Syud Munsoor Ali 
" Khan Bahadoor Nusrut Jung. 

CI Published and proclaimed by 
" His Honor the Deputy-Governor of Bengal," 

(Signed), " H. T. PRINSE!'." 
" Secretary to the Government of Bengal." 
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" General Order by the Honorable the Deputy-Governor 01 
" Bengal, 'Under date the 19th December, 1838." 

.. The Honorable the Deputy-Governor of Bengal has been pleased 
.. to direct that a aMuta of 19 guns be fired from the ramparts of Fort 
.. William at 12 o'clock this day, in honor of the accession of His High
II n88S Syud Munsoor Ali Khan to the Musnud of the Provinces of 
.. Benga.J, Behar, and Orissa, and that ,the above Proclamation be read 
.. at the head of the troops in garrison at sunset this evening under a 
.. llBiute of three volleys of musketry." 

(Signed) n H. T. PBnrsEP," 
.. Secretary to the Government of Bengal." 

The above Proclamation and Genera.l Order appeared in the Calcutta 
Gault. of Wednesday, 19th December, 1838, and it is for Your Grace 
to consider what interpretation should be put, upon the words" suc
ceeded" and .. hereditary" which occur in the body of this Proclama
tion. Were these words used in the full belief of tM Rig4tB of tM 
Niaamut being baaed on certai,. Treaties, or is no importance to be 
attached to their lignification? 

Only three years previous to the date of this Proclamation, the 
Govemment oC India ID the person of Lord William Bentinck, addressed 
his Highness. my father .Nawab Humayoon Jah, in the following 
.. OrdB:-

n Your Highness will experience the same disposition to cultivate and 
.. improve the existing harmony and good understanding between the 
.. two Governments, and an illviolal>l. adke,.enu to tke engagtJf1lenta b!l 
.. ",kich!lOflt' Hig4nea8 and tM Honorable Compan!l arB iruli8so1ubl!l 
It COtIMCt~tl. t1 

And again a year later, Lord Auckland wrote as follows 0-

.. Your Highness may be assured that I am cordially disposed to 
II maintain the relations of barmony and friendship sub.isting between 
If the two States, to establish the utmost degree of individual friend
.. ship with your Highness, and to seck the confidence of all the States 
.. and chiefs of Hindostan and the Deccan, b!l a 8Cf'Upu10lU adktl1'encB 
.. to ..,bsi.ting e1lgagtJmenu, arul to tAe obligati01l8 01 public faitk and 
··loRo ... " 

It is the relations between the Honorable East India Company and 
the Nizamut that I would solicit an investigation of. What were the 
views the Government oC India entertained of the obligations and 
engagements between it. and the Nizamut P Lord Bentinck is most 
olear on this point, when in the letter quoted above, he pledges himself 
to .. &11 inviolable adherence to the engagements by which your High
" ntIS. and the Honorable Company are indissolubly connected." 

The next point to which I deem it right to draw Your Grace's 
attention while on this subject, is that portio~ of the Despatch (page 
280), where it has been argued that the Treaty with His Highnesa 
Moobaruck-ul-Dowlah fell threugh, for as the Nawabs Nazim since 
then have received the reduced allowance of sixteen lacs the Treaty 
_ed to have effect. 

I would gladly forbear discussing this question; but since it baa 
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been so prominently put forth to my prejudice, I consider it proper to 
bring it to Your Grace's notice as a breach of fu.ith, and to inquire 
whether this breach of one of the Articles of the Treaty was at the 
instance of the Nizamut P 

The young Nazim was a minor, a mere child, without power to 
red~ess his wrongs, and the only person about him who exercised 
control in his u.tf~ was the Munnee Begum, "the Mother of the 
Company," as she W88 styled by that August Body, on account of her 
deep attachment and sincere devotion to their solid interests. She, 
poor infatuated lady, was led to believe by Mr. Warren Hastings, that 
the'arrangement which thus reduced the Treaty allowances to about 
one-half, was simply a temporary one to last a .... ;"!! the minority of 
the yOtl"g Nazim, and so she lived on in this vain hope, confiding to 
the last m the good fu.ith of the Honourable Company, that all would 
come right in the end. The Court of Directors did not ignore the 
Tresty, they merely rebuked their Governor for not taking advantage 
of the "non-age of the Nawab to reduce the annual stipend during 
" his minority," and ordered: " You are, therefore, a"";"!! the non
ce age of the Nawab, to reduce the annual stipend to sixteen lacs." In 
even this, though there was not a breach of Treaty, there was an 
apparent breach of fu.ith unsought, unmerited, and unatoned for. 
The Treaty obligations, it is very evident, were never meant to be set 
aside, because "both justice and policy recommended the measure of 
ce preserving the succession of " the family of Meer Jaffir." Yet suc
cessive Governors-General, from that period up to the last Governor
General of the Honourable Company, have admitted the annual 
allowance of Bixteetl ltJC8 o"ly as .. the Assig'lllllent by Treaty of the 
.. family," though each, and all of them have recognised "the en
.. gagements by which the Nizamut and the East India Company were 
.. indissolubly connected." 

:But the question may suggest itself to Your Grace: What 
could have led the Government of India to alter its views on this 
subject P 

If Lord Dalhousie, in 1848, acJmowledged "the strict observance of 
" word, and bond, and enduring fu16lmcnt of compact and Treaty, in 
ce terms of existing conditions, stipulations, and articles," how came 
His Lordship, in 1853, to urge that the Nizamut existed "on the 
co free grace and favour of the British Government P" The answer to 
this question will be found in the second head of my grievances, to 
which I now beg to draw Your Grace's attention, viz.:-

n.-THE UN1USTIFIABLE ATTITUDE" ASSUMED BY DIS 
LORDSHIP, THE MARQUIS OJ!' DALHOUSIE, TOWARDS MYSELJ!' 
ON ALL QUESTIONS RELATING TO THI!I NIZAMUT ON A 
M[SCONCEPTION OJ!' MY BEING IN SOME WAY CONNECTED 

WITH A BASE OUTRAGE COMMITTED BY SOME llENIAL 
SERVANTS, OJ!' WHICH I WAS NOT EVEN COGNIZANT AT 
THE TIME_ 

In Para. II. of the Extract of the Despatch No. 30, dated the 17th 
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June, 1864., the late SecretAry of State of Her ?tlajesty's Government, 
in noticing the abrogation of eertain enactments that protected the 
rClllk 411d digllit!! of tM Nil<tMIIfIt expressed himself in the following 
worda: .. that Act XXVU of 1854," which repealed those enactments, 
I, can on no account be repealed in consequence of an outrage which. 
.. waa conoidered at the time by the Government both in India and 
.. in England to have been attended with a large amount of culpability 
II on the part of the Nawab Nazim." 

Your Grace will, I truet, take an impartial view of this matter 
88 I cannot allow luoh an Blpersion on my character to PBlS unnoticed. 
I therefore IOlicit .,our attentive peruw of the following statement of 
facta connected wlth that deplorable case, inJroof of the absence of 
any knowledge on my part of the occurrence vert:ed to. 

On the 31st March, 1853, I WBI out on a shooting excursion with a. 
luite of about 2,000 personl, and during my absence, one Hossainee 
miSled a box belonging to his master, Meah Urjoomund, one of my 
eunuchs. It appears that a. lad named Muddee WBI suspected of 
having .tolen the missing property, and qe WB8 seized and beaten. I 
most IOlemnly declare that I knew not a word of o.1l this at the time, 
for the chaetisers, well-knowing my disposition, and the certainty of 
incurring my utmost displeBlure if the matter came to my knowledge, 
moat carefully concealed it from me. However, 8B it afterwards 
appeared, on being beaten, the lad Muddee pointed out a vagrant, 
nalDod Hingoo, BI hil accomplice in the theft, and this man 11'88 

limilarly seized and beaten. Up to a full month after their death, I 
knew not a word about the matter, nay I pledge myself that I WB8 

not even made acquainted with the circumstances of any pereon's 
property being missing. On the 5th May following, a petit.ion WB8 

presented to the Dewanee Sherista, or Dewan's office of the Nizamut 
purporting to be from the mother of the lad Muddee, accusing Aman 
Ali Khan, my chief eunuch (who at the time :W88 acting Dewan), 
and leveral others of the murder of her IOn. It wsa thus, and then, 
that I came to hear of the matter, and at once ordered a strict inquiry 
to be made, which, had I wished to screen the accused I would not 
have done. AJt the wit.neues deposed that the lad had died of 
cholera. The Hakeem J umook deposed that he had treated the 
lad for oholera, by administering laudanum and calcined gold. And 
he (the doctor) further stated, that ten or twelve other persons had 
died of oholera in the camp, and many more in the villages in the 
neighbourhood. The brother and mother of Muddee deposed that 
Ihe had presented no petition to anyone, and that her seal wsa not 
on the one produced. Etwari, the futher of the lad, deola.red he had 
leen him die of cholera. A.ll these statements led me to believe that 
the lad had actually died of oholera, more espeoiaJly as Aman Ali 
Khan, the person particularly aooused. had been with me from my 
childhood, and I having been accustomed to repose entire conGdence 
in him, naturolly concluded that the writer of the petition 11'88 

one of hie enemiee, who had thna BOught to prejudice me against 
him. 

That Aman Ali. Khan had a. great many enemies, owing to hie 
elevation, I 11'88 well aware of, and I will candidly own that I was 
biased oonsiderabl, in hie favour bl thia fact, and therefore regarded 
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the petition, after hearing the declarations of the witnesses, as a got-up 
. slander. Besides, the declaration of Etwari; the lad's fat.her, left no 
room for my young and inexperienced judgment (for I was only 
twenty·five years of age then) to arrive at any other conclusion than 
that some designing persons had adopted this nefarious method of 
doing an injury to an old officer of my establishment, 'and the one of 
all others whom I had been taught from my earliest childhood to 
regard with entire confidence. At this stage stopped all further 
active interference on my part with the case. 

The accused persous were tried at Moorshedabad in September, 
1853. On a careful perusal of the proceedings, the following con
clusions can scarcely be avoided, viz. :-

1st. That although Muddee and Hingoo were said to have been 
most cruelly treated, and there was a probability that they died from 
the effects bf the ill-treatment they received, there was no positive 
proof that they did so. 

2ndly. There was apparently no concealment in the matter, 8B they 
were beaten openly. This might be urged against me, for not having 
been able to determine a fact, admitted in Conrt, to have been done 
openly; bnt the admission W8B a subsequent one, doubtless by the di
rection of counsel, when the accused stood on their defence on a most 
serious charge; whereas, in the investigation made before me, the 
accused probably did not contemplate that matters wonld take so 
serious a turn, and hoped, by concealment from me of every fact con
nected with their atrocious conduct to escape my displeasure, and 
their own certain dismissal and punishment. 

3rdly. The only persons who secused AIDan. Ali of having been con
cerned in beating the poor unfortunate men, were Hossainee, the 
approver, who had lost the box (and who had undoubtedly beaten 
them himself) a leper, a temporary cook, a discharged Burkundaz (who 
lived chiefly by pegging), and an elephant-driver (who had tied up the 
dece8Bed). These men all gave contradictory evidence, and the Judges 
of the Sudder Nizamut felt constrained to discard the evidence of the 
first four. witnesses i .. toto. Your Grace will observe the improbabili
ties in the evidence given, thus: The leper affirmed that "he saw 
" Aman Ali Khan, the chief of our officers in rank and authority, first 
" cutting a bilmboo with his own hands, and then beating the deceased 
" with it !" A statement bearing the strongest marks of improbability 
on the face of it, so much so that the Sessions Judge pronounced 
this man's evidence .. not entitled to much credit, as the discrepandes 
" in it are irreconcilable." The discharged Burkundaz declared" that 
" Muddee and Hingoo were brought before me, and I ordered their 
"release, bnt that Aman Ali Khan countermanded the order, and 
" threatened to blow them away from a gun." This person's evidence, 
to use the words of the Court, .< teemed with improbabilities and gross 
" contradictions;" and such was the evidence for the prosecution. 

On the other hand, three witnesses, in a more respectable station in 
life, declared on oath than Aman Ali Khan had not beaten the de
ceased; . and they further testified that he, on hearing that the men 
had been beaten, at once ordered their release. Gecrge Shapcott, my 
coachman (whose evidence was universally acknowledged as 'trust
worthy), testified under oath, "that when Muddee, at tho village of 
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.. N owguria.h IICCUSIld a third perlon, named Hingoo, the latter W8./I 

.. seized, and would have been beaten by the' camel· driver, who had 

.. mOlt cruelly beaten Muddee, when Shapcott interfered, and by the 

.. me of Aman Ali'l llIIIle, elfectually stayed the meditated injustice." 
Thie witnels WaB a European and a Christian, and hie evidence, 

which was given .. in a plain straightforward manner," aB recoguized 
by the Court, WaB " infinitely more trustworthy than either that of the 
.. approver Hossainee (the real delinquent) or of the camel·driver, and 
.. other8 for the prosecution." These wretched men were no doubt 
the real olfender .. and both circumstantial and material evidence point 
to them aB the guilty partiee; but a chain of circumstances furnished 
them the opportuni!y of becoming witneeses for the prosecution, in 
the hope ofe:o:tricatmg themselves from the difficulty their deeds had 
placed them in, when the case aBsumed a more seriom aspect. The 
camel·driver was one of thOle lerltenced to a long period of imprison. 
ment, notwithltanding his mOlt vigorously perjured elforts to lay the 
blame on one whose high station, he thought, would doubtleaa palliate 
the compliance to 10 overt an act. And it is a most singular fact, that 
the malt interested ~art.ies, the father and mother of Muddee, do not 
appear al principale m the prosecution. It may be argued that they 
lI'ere bought over to menee, but thie is an unnatural assumption, and 
is not ter.able when it is taken into consideration that it was on the 
mother's IlIppoled representation that the concealed facta came to form 
the 8ubject of judicial enquiry. That Muddee and Hingoo came to a 
premature end, from the elfects of the beating, may readily be sup. 
pOled, but that Aman Ali was in any way mixed up in the alfair ./lan. 
DOt be credited for many reasons. 

4th. There is an entire absence of motive to permit the assumption 
of Aman Ali'l complicity in the death of these unfortunate men. The 
bOl[ which 11'68 ltolen 11'68 not hie, nor was it of material value. It 
belonged to a very 8ubordinate officer in my service, and there is an 
air of improbability. which militatE'S against the supposition that a 
person in Aman Ali'l poeition would han' 10 interested himself about 
the recovery of a paltry article, the property of an insignificant officer, 
B8 to order the me of torture for the purpose of el[torting a confession. 
At the same time, it is to be remembered that Arnan Ali, as my confi· 
dential servant, had a hoat of enemiel constantly seeking hie downfall ; 
henoe, the Mahomedan Law Officer found Aman Ali "guilty of in
II 8tigating the beating on violent presumption, and of privity to the 
.. crime on full proof." But there clearly was no proof that Aman 
Ali had ordered the men to be beaten, and the Seaaions Judge gave 
hi. opinion as follows :_co After carefully weighing the whole of the 
II evidence against him, I am not satisfied with that part which would 
.. implicate him as the instigator, which he would be if it were satis • 
.. factorily proved that he gave ordera for the two men to be beaten," 
and pronounced .. that he was only proved to have been an accessory 
.. after the fact." 

The Sudder Nizamut, the highest Court of Jmtice in' the country, 
conlidered that it was proved that the prisoner had forbidden the ill· 
treatment of the victims, and that there was .. no proof of hie being 
.. accesaory aner the fact," and accordingly acquitted him. And lince, 
with all the means of arriving at a jmt conclulion, the judges of the 

x 
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Sudder Nizamut bad pronounced Aman Ali innocent, surely there was 
nothing to be wondered at in the circumstance of my believing him to 
b. innocent. I . merely reoognized the verdict of the Court; and 
Aman Ali, on being acquitted, was treated by me as innocent of any 
crime; for I should have considered it ve<ry harsh to have treated the 
man as guilty, when a body of duly qualified and highly competent 
judges had pronounced that .. there was no proof of his being eveu 
.. accesso<ry after the fact." In the meantime, I bad appointed another 
person to fill the office of Dewan, in place of Aman Ali, who had acted 
in that capacity without being formally invested with the duties of it, 
and I must now earnestly crave Your Grace's attention to the action 
taken by the Governor-General on this deplorable and much to be 
l'egretted case, since I must for ever abide by the decision of Her 
Majesty's Government as to whether, it was just or unjust; whether 
all the circumstanoes of the case, when viewed together, admitted of 
my name being coupled with the atrocious villains who were convicted, 
and whether the Government acted arbitrarily or not, in depriving me 
of oertain of my prescriptive righte on the groundle88 supposition oC 
my being, in some way or other, culpable in the case, of which I have 
endeavoured to give Your Grace a true and faithful review. 

Lord Dalhousie, in ntter defiance of the solemn verdict of the 
highest Court of Justice in India, decided that Aman Ali was guilty, 
and that my act in agreeing with the Sndder Nizamut, and believing 
him innocent, was a proof of my own complicity in the murder. His 
Lordship might quite as reasonably have come to the same conclusion 
l'tlgBrding the judges themselves, aud summarily have suspended them, 
or discharged them, from their offices. His Lordship called for an ex- . 
planation from me, (Page 129) and the eIpre.. .. ioDs he used in so doing 
sufficiently show that he had pl'eviously made up his mind, not only as to 
the guilt of this acquitted eunuch, but also to my complicity in the affair. 
It was quite necessary, in His Lordship's opinion, "that the Nawab 
Nazim, under whose eyes this "monstrous outrage on humanity has 
c, been perpetrated, should be required to give an eIplanation of his 
.. conduct in the matter, that measures should be taken to mark the 
.. sense entertained by Government of such proceedinl!S. and that safe
.. guards should be provided against a repetition of them in future.. .. 
I was also l'equired to state why I .. failed to exercise my authority to 
.. pl'event the perpetration of so outrageous a crime, almost in my 
.. "ery presence," thus taking for granted that I had been cognizant of 
it. These words clearly demonstrate that His Lordship had come to a 
Pl'emature conclusion, and that no explanation would alter his de
cision. The Go"ernor-General pronounoed that not onl, .. had Aman 
" Ali failed to nse the in1lnence he had to prevent the crune" (though 
the Sudder Court had declared him ignorant of it), but that "from 
• his HighneSB'S tent being only fifty yards from where the men were 
.. tortured, and from his having the eunucha daily to dine with him, 
cc h. must have been himself cognUant of the torture, of the death that 
cc ensued from the torture, and of the falseness of the rumour which 
Ie ascribed the death of these men to cholera." 

The first reasons assigned for this series of accusations, was that my 
tent had been pitched abollt fifty yards from the place where the un
fortunate victima had been kept. Your Grace, my known gentleness 
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and humanity of character, which ore Buch that I cannot preYBil on 
myoelC eYen to perform in proprid per.oruJ the eacri6cee enjoined by 
oW' religion; my European education and ideas, the fact that I WaB 

abient Iiom my tent dW'ing the greater part of each day, and that 
much, it not moot, of the &aid cruelty took place at a distance from 
the camp, availed me nothing in Hill Lordship'8 opinion; thongh 
tho evidence which proved that the men were beaten, established also 

.that they were beaten:-
lot. In camp and before Hie Highn888 retUJ'Ded from shooting. 
2nd. At a shop in the Tillago. 
3ni At the River ~owgunah. 
4th. After Hia Highn_ retUJ'Ded and in a garden at BOme distance 

from tho camp. 
5th. Next day, and alter Hie Highneea had gone out shooting. 
6th. Again at the river at Nowguriah. 
On no _ion did it appear that the men were beaten while I was 

in camp; and eYen supposing 8uch had been the case, it should not be 
forgotten how unlikely a few cries were to attract attention amid the 
no.88 and bustlo of a largo camp. What witb the trumpeting of 
elephants, of which upwards of sixty were in tho camp, the shouting 
of oe"ants and camp-followera, of whom there were about 2,000, and 
laat, though not least, the rigorous efforts to p~ of a full bras8 band. 
which played almost in_ntly while I WaB within hearing, I main
tain, Your Grace, that in the midst of .. concatenation of Buch dis
eordant noieea, the poaaibility of hearing any particular criee was cer
tainly rather remote. 

Then, again, my tent WB8 .. double-walled one, 8urrounded again 
with .. high Kanat, or thick eloth enclosure, and theee facts should not 
be loat eight of in determining whether I could poaaibly have heard 
the eriea of the men at tbe distance specified where the torture was 
&aid to have been inllicted. I can _ore Your Grace, that such was 
the thickneea of my tent, that it would have been impossible to distin
guish eriea outside it, even it no other noieea prevailed around; but 
apart from my own aaaertion.e, it W&8 clearly elicited from the entire 
evidence in Court, that the unfortunate men were never beaten in my 
p..-nce nor in my hearing; and even 8Upposing that they were clan
deatioely con6ned in .. tent 6fty yards from mine, yet it would by DO 

means be ineonaietent with all the collateral circUJD8tancea to,believe 
that I was entirely ignorant of the matter. How frequently do occur
reDeal of the greatest moment traDs'lire almost nnder our very eyee, 
without our being at all cognizant 0 them; nay, more, the annale of 
how many trials record the evidence of individuals to oertain facte, 
while the l181De persona swear to an ignoraace of others, which it might 
be inferred they W1!r8 aaauredly acquainted with. Persona living in 
the upper atory of .. house have Iwom positively to their not hearing 
eriee of d.iatreoa from tho inmatee of • lower &tory, and their testimony 
h .. been reeogniaed .. genuine in th& Highest Courts and Tribuna1e of 
England. where every one reoeivee due justine. ' 

In thie _ the eircUJD8tancea were of • nature that more than al. 
lo ... ed the supposition of my utter ignorance of the atrocious crime 
eommitted, .. it waa not likely that the wretchee, who were culpable, 
would eommunicate their guilt to their master, whose known humanilJ 

12 
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would hav~ at once become the instrument for bringing them to the 
hands of justice, wbere they would meet with'such punishment as 
their crime deserve. It was hardly probable that they would bve 
had the temerity to come to their master and say, we have beaten two 
men to death, do you put yOO1' II'gia over Us to protect us from the 
consequences; nor is it likely that even those of my servant .. who were 
acquainted with any of the circumstances would make a confidant of 
me; on the COl1trary, as was really the case, their utmost vigilance was 
directed to a careful concealment of every !&ct, so that I might not ob-
tain even an inkling of it. • 

The second reason his Lordship adduced, in accusing me of rom- • 
plicity, was, that the accused and acquitted eunuchs had "dined 
" daily with His Highness!". Would anyone, espe<'ially the Prince, 
like to be made responsible for all the acts oof those who dined duily 
with him ? Would such persons be likely to cboose, as the topic of 
their conversation on such oCcasions, their own implications in so 
atrocious an outrage as the one under notice supposes? It is to be re
ma.rked, that the only evidence which, in any way, might prove that 
Aman Ali knew of the accused persons being twice beaten, proved also 
that on each occasion he gave positive orders forbidding their ill-treat
ment. It was nowhere shown that he knew of the extent of the 
cruelty inflicted, or that it had resulted in death. 

The truth seems to have been (from the Report of the case), that 
Arnan Ali had hea.rd of two beatings, which he, on both occasions sent 
to put a stop to; but that these beatings were continued, by the camel
driver and Hossainee, in whose cha.rge the missing box had been, at a 
distance from the camp (as at Nowg01'iah), Arnan Ali and the other 
eunuchs were at the time quite unaware of it. That the perpetrators 
themselves did not intend to kill their victims is also evident from the 
fact that, when they had gone too far, they called in the Hakeem to 
endeavour to cure the unfortunate men; and that the death of the 
poor men, and certainly the cause of it, was carefully concealed from 
my officers, and most especially from me. I thus remained in total 
ignOl'8IlCC of it, until the petition was presented to the Dewanee 
Sherista. 

Major MacGregor, the Governor-General'. Agent, in writing on the 
subject to Government, remarked that. "His Highness had invariably 
.. declared that he was never made cognizant of the fact that death en
" sued in consequence of the mal-treatment which the unfortunate 
cc creatures, Hingoo and Muddee, received." On the same occasion, 
Major-General Raper, who perhaps knew my character, and under
stood my disposition better than anyone, and who observed that, "as 
" a boy he had never shown tbe smallest propensity to cruelty or mis
" chief," and further added that, .. former Agents and every one who 
cc knows the Nazim speak of him as kind, generous, and humane." 

Major MacGregor's opinion on my decision of the matter was 
"that the Nawab Nazim must have heard a false account of the 
.. affair;" but I had hea.rd no other than the account which was re
ceived by the Sudder Court, and I maintain I conld not be blamed for 
coming to the same conclusion as that arrived at by the Honorable 
the Judges of that Court. However, that the Government might 
have no just ground of complaint against me, I immediately dismissed 
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all the accused eunucha, 'and on receipt or the Gove~or-General'lf 
letter, luapended Aman Ali Khan from hia varioua employmente, 
ordering him to give in hia accounta all aoon all possible. More than 
thie I oould not have done; I could not have aent Aman Ali away at 

. once, aa he had to render hie accounts of the Dewanship, so I sus-
pended him, and nominated another officer to his post. 

In my reply to the Governor-General, I exprellSed mJ grief at being 
held responsible for the conduct of my servante, and sImply sb\ted the 
undeniable facta, that during my ahooting excursion it was my hs.bit to 
,tart early in tire morning. take my breakfast on my elephs.nt, s.nd, re
turning in the evening overcome by fatigue, soon retire to rest, and-
that, consequently, I knew very little of what went on in the camp_ 
To these aasertions, Mr. Garrett, the Judge of Beerbhoom. the Honor
able Mr. Eden, late Becrets.ry to the Government of Bengs.l, and other 
gentlemen who accompanied me, and who knew no more about the 
affair than I did, could have borne witnesS: I, at the same time, 
80lemnly declared that it never came to my knowledge that a murder 
had been committed, and I further mentioned that when the subject 
was brought to my notice, I immediately instituted an enquiry, and it 
appeared from several atatemente that Muddee and Hingoo had died 
of cholera. Iu answer to the Governor-General'a inquiry, why I lloon_ 
~ tinued to show favor and countenance to those" (Arnan Ali) .. who ,. 
(in Hia Lordship's opinion) .. were concerned in the murder," I very 
naturally laid that when they were acquitted by the Budder Court 
after being 10 strictly tried, I really thought them to be not guilty. 

At firat, under the impression that the Governor-General required 
tho dismissal of the eunucha, (though nothing is said of thi. in Ria 
Lordship'a letter,) I discharged them all: but hearing nothing of the 
matter during an interval of four months, and then having information 
that the all'air had been referred to the Honorable Court of Directora, 
and thinking that that juat and humane body of'gentlmnen would never 
lanction auch an i~iustice as punishing men for a crime of which they 
had been acquitted, nor sanctiou any interfereuce with my own 
domestic arrangemente, I, instead of depriving myll<'lf wholly of the 
servicea of the old and faithful attendante, permitted them to continue 
among my retinue, under a proviso that they should not exercise the 
fun~tiona of their aeveral offices until the matter should be finally 
deoided. 

Importunity, and a natural feeling of attachment to old servants who 
had nursed me from my infancy, and whom I really thought to be 
perfectly innocent, led me to take this probably imprudent step: but 
the consequences of it, both to myself individually, and to my whole 
family, as the sequel will show, were most disastrous; neither my rank 
nor dignity were apared, nor the right of the female membera of my 
household recognized; but evervthing was done to degrade me in the 
estimation of the whole country; for the Agent reported the matter to 
Government; and stated, that "the eunuchs were still in my service, 
aud that Arnan Ali had resumed his duties B8 chief eunuch." 

At length, on the 23rd March, 181)4., the Governor-Geneml pro
nounoed my explanation" most unsatisfactory," and althougb. I knew 
not of what fault I had been guilty, nor could I have urged anything 
beyond what I did in proof of the innocence of my aervants, yet I waa . -
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peremptorily ordered "to dismiss them altogether" from my service, 
and" to hold no further communication with any of them;" and the 
Agent was required co to report within one week whether this requisition 
had been complied with or not." Further, I was denied the privilege 
of going for change of air to Dinagepore thongh my healr h required it, 
M testified by Dr. Kean the Civil Surgeon of Moorshedabad, and his 
Lordship refused to sanction ., under any circumstances," the usual 
disbursements from the Deposit Fund for my travelling expenses. 

Such were the immediate steps taken by the Government with 
respect to me; but those which quickly followed, and were sanctioned 
by the Honorable Court of Directors at the instigation of the Admini
stration in India, led to the lowering and disgrace of myself and my 
family. It may not be to -the point, at so late Ii period as the present, 
to enter upon a discussion as to whether the eunuchs were innocent or 
guilty, but I hold, Your Gt.,.ce, that they were innocent when declared 
to be so by a body of British Judges, and when such a decision was 
given in open Court, it became the duty of all persons to recognize and 

'respect it in its entirety. Your Grace will, I hope, agree in my opinion, 
that it ill became the Head of the Government to furnish such an 
example to the community at large, as to call in que.tion the patient 
investigations and findings of its own August Courts of Judicature, 
and to brand with inca,Pacity it. highest Officers of J u.tice, yet such 
was virtually the case, and a climax was attained when that Govern
ment went so far as to, punish a defenceless Prince for doing hid duty 
loyally in recognizing the Judgment of its Highedt Tribunal. 

Probably His Lordship supposed the eunuchs to be morally guilty; 
but it is to be borne in mind that the law, in its endeavours to suppress 
crime by punishing the gnilty, affords a great latitude with respect to 
evidence, and even circumstantial and collateral faets are not dis
regarded by the Officers of Justice, particularly in a Court where legal 
acumen and evidence of varioue kind. are the predominant elements in 
deciding a case. Such was the Suddcr Nizamut Court. It was pre
eided over by British Judge. of known worth, and was unencumbered 
with the risk of a packed jury. Its decisions were by the l .. w and 
evidence, and in the case of the eunuchs, neither the law nor the evi
dence established their culpability; they were acquitted bec,.use 
tbey were innocent, and the really guilty parties were condemned to 
suffer as the law directed. 

We frequently hear of persons being taken up on suspicion of having 
committed crimes, yet after trial, if they are declared innocent, they are 
as free as any other subjects of the realm, and are privileged to again 
move in society, and no society would condemn and brand as felons, 
men whom a twofold trin.l had declared innocent. Yet I was required, ' 
nay ordered, to snmmarily dismiss those eunuchs, and thus bl'1lnd them 
with ignominy as gnilty parties. It mattered little to the community at 
large whence this melUlure proceeded, and to the masses. its true cause 
was unknown. No one supposed that the summary ejectment of some 
of my oldest servants from my household was the act 01 the Governor
General, but each and all were impressed that I had acted harshly in 
believing them to be guilty contrary to the is.ue of a severe criminal 
trial. I had dismissed them, and my act in the estimation of the 
people of Bengal had unjustly branded them with a crime. Thus was 
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the Nawab Nazim made to occupy a Calee position by the Act of the 
Government in 1854. • 

That I had been deeply WJ'OIIged by the Government I felt convinoed 
of; but at the I8me time 1 never contemplated the addition of an 
in8Ult to that inju.." 88 conveyed in the worda of the late Secretary oC 
State for India, which 1 have quoted at the opening of this Bubject. 

A. I desire to bring to Your Grace'. notice the various encroach· 
ments made on my jwt rights by the GoVernmt'tlt, in consequenoe of 
the unjust luppoeition of my culpability in the atrocious outrage I have 
reviewed, 1 will. in the first place, notioe them categorically. eo that 
Your Grace may be enabled to view them in juxta position with the 
&rroneoue hypotheail on which they were bB8ed :-

1. I W88 lummarily deprived, together with my Camily, (including 
the ladies), of all immunitiee and rights, which had been 8OOIll'8d to us 
by Treatiee, by eolemn pledges from sucoeeeive Governol"l-General, and 
by no 1_ than four Acts of CounciL 

2. These four Acts were at onoe annulled. 
8. It WB8 urged that my rights and claimB were not secured by the 

stipulationl of Treaties. 
4. The Depoeit Fund, created by my ancestors. the Cormer Nawab. 

Nazim, and punctually contributed to by me alone in the eum of sixty 
Ian of Rupees, WB8 declared to be publio money 

6. The Nizamut Deposit Fund was to be arbitrarily converted into • 
Book Debt bearing no inttreat, in direct opposition to the terms of the 
Trust. 

6. A .yltem of encroa.chment W88 initiated, which the Government 
have since constantly striven to mature, to the extinction of every 
privil .. ge that WB8 at one time mine by virtue of my rank and dignity. 

These, Your Grace, are the consequences of the action taken by the 
Governor-General against me in 18M" and with your permisBion I will 
notice them ewiatim in the course of this Memorial, nry laet appeal to 
the British Government for redresB and justice; and in the meantime 
I pray Your Grace to move that Government, by a just setting forth 
of the Cacte of my case as laid before you, to canoel the harsh imputa
tion oonveyed in the worda of the late Secretary of Her Majesty's 
Government for India, which I have quoted at the opening of this 
addreu. 

III.-TBK ABROGATION or REGULATIONS 011' 1805, 1806, 
.un 1823, BY ACT XXVII.,. 011' 1854. 

Your Grace, 1 beg to etate that the abrogation oC the Regulations 
above etated hat directly had the effect of depriving. me of the civil 
privileg81 and insignia of rank, .. guaranteed by Bubsisting l'reati81 
and long-established oustoms," and that the substitution of Act 
XXVII. under the Administration of Lord DalhouBie, if jlUtly alWl 
eq8ita6fg viewed, can be regarded only 61 a breach of tha.t promise, 
which every Govemor-General had repeated eo flplwlll elae intermit, 
dig_itg, flf"Mie. alWl pN6Cf'ipeifJ8 prifJilegu of the NazimB, and all the 
membe1'l of their Camily_ I 

The tluve Regulations of 1805, 1806, and 1823, repealed by Lord 
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Dalhousie, deflned the proper form in which the NazUns should be 
addressed, and the manner in which they were to sue and to be sued 
in Civil Cases. In conformity with that of 1823 all actions were 
.carried on by the Governor General's .Agent, upon whom aillQ all 
. processes were. served. It was in a.ddition provided that "110 8ecuritg 
" should be reqwed of the N dlwab . on any attachment u8'Ued againBt 
"the Nawab, 0'1" againBt the Agent." Without enteriog upon a 
discussion of the merits of the question, I will merely sta~ for Your 
Grace's information that all native gentlemen in India consider them
selves lowered In the estimation of the public by being compelled to 
appear before a Court of Justice in their own proper persons, whether 
as PlaintiJFs or Def(lndants; and indeed such is the feeling in this 
matter, that inevitable loss 'will be contemplated, and met with 
perfoo~ resignat.ion, in preferenCE' to the degradation so much dreaded, 
of being forced into Court at some stage of the proceedings in a suit. 
I mention this only to show the general feeling of the respectable 
classes cif the 1&ati"es of India on the subject, and while I admit myself 
not prepared to a.rgue the merits or demerits of a conventionality 
which tolerates such a feeling, I would merely pause to suggest, that 
if such a state of. feeling be shared in by the ordinary respectable 
classes of natives, then how great a derogation from my rank as 
Nawab Nazim, must it be in the opinion of my fellow-countrymen 
when 1 am deprived of the privilege which properly raised me above 
the level of my menials. I need not assure Your Grace, that men 
of much inferior rank fo inyself, will make any sacrifice, by laying out 
large sums of money, and, in short, be prepared to do anything to 
escape the dreaded downfall of their reputation by having to appear 
in Court, and such being truly the ca.se, how acutely must I, as the 
N awab Nazim of Bengal feel in this matter, while the feeling of 
bitterness ·is enhanced by the reflection that the arbitrary measure of 
one Governor-General, framed in entire violation of the promises 
acted up to by all previous Governors-(*eneral, and also in opposition 
to measures, "guaranteed by 8'Ubsisting 7!reatiea and long-established 
". Relatiofl8" at once, and without just cause, deprived me of the 

. privileges secured to me by the three Regulations, which were the 
only Legislative Enaofments protective of the dignity attaching to my 
position.. Thus in my ca.se, the shame of deprivation of the privileges 
enjoyed by my ancestors, was added to the original prejudice, which I 
will frankly. admit, has its influence with me, as with every other 
respectable native of India, otherwise I would be despised -by all my 
countrymen. -

According to the provisions of the Enactments of 1805, 1806, and 
1823, it was ruled that all actions should be carried on by the 
Governor-General's Agent, and that all processes should be served 
upon him. I take the liberty to draw Your Grace's attention here to 
the fact that in 1823, in the time of my father, it was deemed ex
pedient to provide by legislation for the rank and dignity of the 
N awab N azim, but in 1854 the aid of legislation was Bought to 
deprive me of those very privileges which over and over again were 
recognized by the Government through a century, and were only 
after 1854 disregarded by the Honourable Court of Directors. The 
only boon conferred, as I have before stated, by the above named 
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enactments, WII8 the substitution of the Agent's nlUlle for mine in 
Civil Suits; it, of course, being held in view that all liabilities 
Ihould be mine; then surely by taking into consideration the 
peculiar oonstitution of the offioe of .Agent, and the resources 
whence he is paid, together with the incontestable foot that it is his 
duty .. to IDatc4 _ and proe,ct t4s interesta and dignit!/ of t4s 
.. NatDa6 NaAm and to advance tM tDe(farB of t4sfamil!/," it is not 
difficult to conclude that the boon secured me by the act, with respect 
to the services of the Agent, involved no extraordinary latitude of 
indulgence. I would here ask Your Grace to take into consideration 
the constitution of the office of Agent to. the Governor·General, and 
to notice the result of the repeal of the three Regulations. I am now 
subjected to the indignity of being summarily summoned to the 
Courts of the pettiest Judicial officers, men wbo in the scale of Indian 
lociety would venture no further of themselves than to stand in my 
presence, and yet in their .fficw position can legitimately issue orders 
and injunctions to me, Bnd compel my attendance in their Courts, 
if I would avoid judgment going by default. Thus, in innumerable 
inotances, I have been compelled by the arbitra.-y force of circum
.tances entailed by the repeal of theoe protectiVI.' Enactments to make 
sacrifices and forego the proceos of law (which is necessa.-y for the 
defence of unfounded claims Bnd pretentions), and to think myoelf 
fortunate if compromises could be effected. All this might have been 
easily provided againot by the insertion of a proteotive clause in the 
Legio1etive Enactments, and such a measure would have been in per
fect harmony with .. ezi8tin.q 1.'reaf!/ rig4t8," which have over and 
over again been acknowledged as .. laereditary;" for (and I do not 
seek to draw a wrong inference) if these previous Enactments flowed 
spontaneously from a regardfor t4s position of the NaIDa6 NOAm, 
and tDit4 a "iew to maintain intact hill dignit.'! tD4ic4 !>aria". 1.'reatiea 
and 8Olem,. tmgag_tmt. distinctl!/ prOflided for, then the protection 
provided by the Government cannot but be held as binding now as it 
waa in the time of my father. I therefore appeal with confidence to 
Your Grace'. sense of justice against the policy initiated by Lord 
Dalhousie, and since then cherished and pursued by succeeding 
Governors·General with respect to these rights: It may be urged by 
the Indian Government against my argnment, that I can claim 
exemption under the new code from attendance in the Civil Courts; 
but this exemption is a favour grauted to innumerable native gentle
men, and ought I as Nawab Nazim to doscend to the level of men of 
ordina.-y position, who will t.-y to meet me on terms of equality P 
There is surely something more due to the Nawab Nazim of Bengal, 
the faithful Ally of the British Government, than to the ordina.-y 
Zemindar, who presents himself befol't' the N 8Zim with a .. N uzzer " 
in his outstretched hands I Even Bocial etiquette requires some 
mark of respect consequent on social position, as perpetuated through 
sUOO888ive generations, and holding this fset in view, I might 
well pause to reDect on the policy of an Executive Administration 
that would simpl, ignore my social existence, and degrade me in 
the eyes of my count.-ymen, by forcing me to claim an exemption 
.. 4icA .. mi"" 6y rig"'; for however practicable Buch a step might be 
in a European community. I need not assure Your Grace that in 
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India it is at once incompatible with ~y rank, which has been 
" gU(JJ'anteed" by successive Administrations. dating from the history 
of the British rule in tbat country. 

But if the repeal of these Regulations. and the substitntion of 
anotber. has proved iI1iurious to myself (in not lowering my status, 
but in forcing me to suffer pecuniary losses in the manner oJready de
scribed). then (holding in view tbe customs of my country), how in
finitely more oppressive has this arbitrary measure proved to tbe ladies 
of my household. However. that Your Grace may realize the extent 
of this grievance. I will endeavour to show Your Grace that it is one 
which, if not provided against, must inevitably lead to the utter des
truction in public estimation of tbat rank which I have inherited. 
Your Grace must be aware that according to the usages of Oriental 
80ciety, the affording of security from impertinent curiosity to the 
female members of his family, is an obligation positively incumbent on 
an Eastern gentleman, but on none more so than a person of high 
rank, and an inevitable consequence of a dert>liction of this duty is 
simply to expect isolation from social intercourse, or, at least, degrada
tion in the estimation of the community from the status previously 00-

pied. Such being the rule of Oriental society, it was wisely provided 
by the three legislative enactments oJready alluded to, that whenever 
it was necessary to take the evidence of any lsdy of tbe Nizamut 
family, three creditaMeft!7ll4le members of the family conducted the in
quiry and reported itB issue, but now, as the case stands, Her Highness 
my mother, or any otber lady of rank, such B8 my wife or sister, may. 
on the most frivolous pretext, be subjected to examination by Commis
sions, whicn "may be issued to any officer of the Court or other per
son." One of the immediate results of such a state of things is tbe 
encouragement which is thus given to crafty adventurers to apply for 
commissions to examine the ladies of tbe Nizamut; and as tbey know 
that I would be prepared for almost any sacrifice rather than permit a 
proceeding that would expose a lady of my house to the indignity of 
an examination by a petty officer of the Court. they take advautage of 
circumstances, aud. by working upon my feelings, force me to accept 
their terms, and effect compromises at any cost. 

Thus, Your Grace, feeling that I have been harshly treated without 
any provocation, I cannot but regard the sanction given by the Indian 
Government to the repeal of the Regulations that protected my honor 
and dignity as a depart",.e from the Treaty obligations, and a con
firmation of the unjust and cruel policy initiated by Lord Dalhousie; 
I therefore, earnestly appeal to Her Majesty's Government in the fer
vent hope ,that I ~ be reinstated in the position I occupied before 
those Regulations were repesled. when the Agent IDtJB formally inter
posed between the Nawab Nazim and the actual operation tif the CifJ" 
Co .... ts. on the grounds Bet forth in the following letter :-

To H. PAULIN, ESQ., Attorney to the Honorrible Company. 

Sir, 
.. I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter of 

.. the 17th inst., forwarding copy of the Advocate-General's 
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.. opinion regarding tbe question of tbe liability of tbe Nawab 

.. Nazim to the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court." 
.. 2. In reply, I am desired to transmit for the information of 

"the Advocate.General, copy of a communication which bas 
H been received on tbe same subject from the Governor·General's 
" A~ent at Moorsbedabad. and to state all follows :" 

.. 3. Hill Honour in Council is decidedly of opinion tbat the 
.' Supreme Coort ha. flO right to ezercise jurisdiction. (1)61' the 
.. Xawab Nazim of Bengal. and sbonld tbe attempt to move the 
H Court to adopt this course of proceeding be persisted ill, 
.. it i8 requested tlwJ tlte .Advocaie·Genel·al will adopt every ft8UB

.. • ary legal moo.",. for re.iJlting it." 
.. 4. It WIll be observed from, the Treaty, ] 770, of which a copy 

.. is annexed, that His Highnes8 tlte Nawab haJi been recognized 

.. by the British Government as an Independent Prince, and that 

.. the National Faith is pledged,/or nothing being propoeed or 
"carried into uecution derogating from his Honour.' 

.. In onler to prevellt bis being liable to any indignity from 
.. subjecting his persOll, or property, to the process of the Zillah 
.. Courts, Regulation 19 of 1825 was passed, pre8cribing certain 
"rllleJIlinder wltich alone he could Bue, or be ,ued, in tho,e CourlB. 
"With regard to tbe Supreme Court, the case is very different . 
.. As tbe Government ba.s no power to regulate the proceedings 
"of tbis Court towards persons acknowledged to come within 
.. its jurisdiction, if the liability of the Nazim were to be admitted, 
.. tI,ere is no degree of indignity which might not be inflicted upon 
""im by its ordinary processes, in couIravention of the pledged 
.. X(~ti(}ll<d Faith, and of the reepect which is obviou.;ly due to the 
.. R"pretlPnlative of our oldest .Ally Oft thill Bitle oj India.." 

.. 5. Wit bout intending to limit tbe discretion of tbe Advo
.. cate.Gen!'raJ,as toth!' groundsof objection w bich should be taken 
.. up, His Honour iu Council would wisb every possible exertion 
.. to be made to establisb the Right of tlte Nawab Nazim to be 
.. uemp,.,d from the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court. AJIy 
.. further information wbich can be procured from the Govern
.. ment Records, here or at Moorshedabad, shall be furnished to 
"you on your requisition and tbe Vakeel of His Higbness the 
.. Nazim, stationed at tbe Presidency, will likewise be directed. 
.. to plu.c'e himself in communication with you . 

.. 13. The C8.8e of Raja Hurreenauth Rae, referred to by the 
.. Advocate-General, does not appear to His Honour in Council 
.. to bear any analogy to the present. Raja Hurreenauth has 
.. wall a .ul'.iat of this Got'ernment,from whoBe gift lie derived hiB 
.. title, while the Nawab Nazi", is a. Prince, wllose Independenc6 
.. Aa. been recognized by a Treaty with one of hiB Predecessors, 

"I have. &c.. 
(Signed) .. C. E. TB.EVELY All, 

.. Deputy.5ecretary to the Government . 
.. Council Cbambers, 20th Fehruary, 1834." 
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Before concluding this head of my Memorial, I would respectfnll,1 
ask your Grace to consider the opinion of the Government of India, 
as set forth in the above letter on the following points:- ' 

1. The inability of any Court of Justice to exercise jurisdiction over 
the Nawab of Bengal. . 

2. The obligation of Government to resist any measure that might 
be adopted to enforce the liability of the N awab N s.zim. 

3. The recognition of the British Government that the N awab N azim 
is an Independent Prince. 

4. That National Faith has been "pledged to observe inviolaBly for 
ever" the Treaty of 1770, by which nothing can be proposed or e&rried 
into execution derogating from the honor of the Nawab Nazim. 

5. l'hat Regulation 19, of 1825, was passed by the Government to 
prevent His Highness being liable to any indignity, and certain rules 
were prescribed under which alone he could sue and be sued. 

6. If the liability of the N azim were IJo be admitted, there is no 
degree of indignity which might not be inflicted upon him in contra
vention of the pledged National Faith, and of the respect due to him, 
as the oldest Allv of the British Government in Eastern India. 

7. The right o'fthe Naw .. b Nazim to be exempted from thejurisdic-' 
tion of the Courts is based on the fact that he did not acquire his tItle 
as a subject of the British Government, but as a Prince whose inde-
pendence was secured by Treaty. . 

And now, Your Grace, without further remark on this question, per
mit me to lay before Your Grace the next head of my memorial, to 
which I would especially draw attention, as the subject of it appears 
to have been little understood by any of the Government officers who 
have commented upon it,. 

IV.--'rHE NIZAMUT DEPOSIT FUND ARBITRARlLY CO~
VERTED INTO A BOOK-DEBT BEARING NO I~Tl!:ltEST; A'ND 

GENI!:RAr. MIS-APPLICATION OF TH'E FU!'ID TO. PURPOSES 

ALTOGErHI!:R FORIHGN TO ITS TRUE INTI!:NT, OB.rECT, A!liD 

CO~DlTlON'S. 

Your Grace will observe !;hat in November, 1853, His Lordship the 
Marquis of Dalhousie addressed a series of proposals to the Court of 
Directors, which were to the effect that there was "no existi".g Treat!!. 
" compact or agreement, relative to m!! rights, and. conse'lu.entZ'I that I 
" had no claim to ang stipend. whatever," and proposed '. that no more 
" oj' the cap'tal oj' the Deposit Fund should be i"vested, but that 
c, thencij'orward it should be considered a mere book-debt bearing no 
cc interest. U _ 

From the above it is very clear that the Nizamut Fund is a "debt," 
and from another document (page 70) it is also very clear that the 
Fund, forming this debt" is the unalienable propertyoj' Fos Highness' 8 , 

famil!!," It is still further evident that -the several funds which are 
said to have been amalgamated and formed this .. debt" bore interest 
according to the terms of each respective trust, and from documentary 
evidence (Page 61) it can be proved thaI; the Agency Fund waa formed 
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from If lU.et. pertaining to the Nizamut, and the advantages arising 
.. from the diBcount on the papet' (Government, Securitiea) belonging to 
.. the Nizamut wet'e to be accounted for to HiB Highne8 •. " Further, 
these Government Securities were .. purcha.ed on account of the Niza
.. mut, and the .Accountant-Genet'al WIU directed to have theae Securitie. 
II inveBted IU the propertg of the Nizamuf' (Pages 80, 82). From other 
documents it may be seen t.hat the six Ia.cs of Munnee Begum's Fund 
were to be .. inve.ted in Public 8ecuritie.for the benefit of the Nizamuf' 
(Page 83), to be held "in deposit in the same manner as the Agency 
.. Fund;" and, again, relative to the Nizamut Deposit Fund it was 
ruled that "future accumulations from the Nizamut Depont Fund 
were to be inveated in .. Securitiea of the Brjti.h Government tI8 the 
II funda ma!l accrue." (Page 79). 

The Honourable Court of Directors, although placed in the anoma.
lou. position of persons owing a .. debt," and yet declared not liable to 
pay either interest or principal, as the term "book-debt" implies, 
refused to accede to so iniquitous a proceeding as that proposed by 
Lord Dalhousie. But Hili Lordship seemed determined to ca.rry his 
point against all opposition, and disregarding the terms of the various 
trust., setting aside the overwhelming documentary evidence which 
lupported the fact of these trusts being the actulll and real property of 
the Nizamut, invested to bear interest for the benefit of myself and 
family, and declining to act up to the Instructions of his employers, 
who were a Court of Equit.y exercising a power beyond that to which 
Hi. Lordship could lay clainI, His Lordship ruled that the Nizam1,lt 
Fund was .. a mere book-debt bearing no intere.t." 

Thus, Your Gl'IIo('Jl, has the arbitrary act of one person laid the foun
datioll of a system whiciI, if persisted in, would ultinIately lead to the 
ruin of every hope, cherished by the Nawabs Nazim of successive 
generation.. My ancestors inaugurated and fostered this fund with 
the most laudable motive., and for apecial purpo.ea, and I myself 
have contributed to it in the sum of two lacs of rupees annually for 
the last thirty years, irrupectiDII of the tlUmerOU8 atipenda that havII 
been abaorbed into it arbitrarily, and without regard to my most preBB
ing wants, to which these lapses ought to have been applied; but now, 
after all, to labour under the uncertaiuty as to whether this fund, 
which by right belongs to me and my family, may be accepted by Her 
Majesty'. Government as being a "mer" book-debt and publio money," 
is a climax I mal well ohudder at. 

In corroborahon of the fact that the Nizamut Fund is neither a 
.. boo Ie-debt bearing 110 intereat," nor is it "puMic maneu," but that it 
i. as declared to be by the late Secreta.ry of State of' Her Majesty's 
Government. for India, in the despatch of 17th June,1864, Para 8, 
II the propert!l of the NizCJmUt." I will, for Your Grace's information, 
quote the seme. 

8. .. It is unnecessary to trace further the history of the Fund. Its 
" accumulations, representing as they do the unappropriated portions 
II from year to year of the sixteen lacs stipend, unqueationabl!l belong 
.. to the NIJllim and Aiafami1!l, lind carl properl!l be ezperuled onlgfor 
" their benefit. But this does not confer upon the Nazim himself any 
.. right to dispose, or to superintend the disposal of these balances_ 
II This right belongs to the Government under the conditions upon 
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"which the Fund was. cOllstituted. It was assumed, in the first 
'~instance, mainly for tke benrjit and protection qf tke Nazim and 
Co his family, and I am of opinion that it is to the advantage of His 
"Highness and his family that this system should be ·maintained. 
"At the same time it would seem to be desirable, and I believe tbat 
Cc to some extent it has been the practice in past time, for your Govern
"ment, through your Agent at Moorsbedabad, occasionslly to c01l8Ult 
" the Nazim with re.pect to any extraordinary expenditure from the 
c. Nizamut Fund." 

Your Grace will notice that in the above quotation, not only doe. 
the Right Honourable gentleman acknowledge the jU8t right qf my
self and my family to tke proceeds qf the Fund, but he also tacitly 

. admits that I should be consultea as to tke disbursement qf tke same ; 
and although it is argued that the fact of the Fund being my pro
perty does not confer upon me "the right to dispose, or to superin
" tend the disposal, of these balances," yet I think Your Grace will 
bear with me, when I observe that this argument is at variance with 
the several arrangements made with my ancestors in connexion with 
this Fund. and to a great extent even with the last one of 1834, em
bodied in the suggestions of Captain Thoresby, Agent to the Governor
General, forwarded to Mr. (now Sir Charles) Trevelyan, and adopted 
as the final arrangement for regulating the financial affairs of the 
Nizamut, particularly in the matter of lapsed stipends, pensions, and 
other .savings. Attached to Captain Thoresby's letter is the fol
lowing:-

"The form in which the Nizamut accounts are rendered through 
.. the Agent to the Government being unsatisfactory and productive 
.. of no good, and the present Nizamut system causing considerable 
" inconvl"nience, a new arrangement, agreeably to the term of the fol
" lowing paragraphs, has been devised with tke full conr:urrence qf tke 
"Nawab Nazim, Humayoon Jah, by the advice of the Agent of the 
Co Governor-General, and is approved and sanctioned by His Excel
"lency the Right Honourable the Governor-General in Council to 
.. have effect from the commencement of the Bengal year, 1241, after 
" the settlement of all former accounts, when a brief abstract of the 
"Nizamut expenditure, according to a form approoed by tke Nazim 
"and Agent. will be furnished generally for the information of Go
Co vernment in lieu of detailed accounts. 

1. "All customary perquisites, comprehended under the names 
" Mamoolat, Zumistani, &0., granted to the Ukrooba, besides their ra
" spective ·pensions, shall be commuted to cash payments from the 
" beginning of the above year; and after the decease of. the receivers 
" of the compensation allowances, if there are no heirs entitled to sue
Co ceed to it, tke f'6Version shall be to the Nizamut Treasury." 

II. "The stipendiary aooountJ! shall be kept distinct from all others. 
" and the monies on account of pensions shall be deposited in a sepa
" rate chest appropriated to that purpose. The Khazanchee, or Daro
u gah, appointed to the charge of it, and to make the disbursements 
.. and keep the accounts, shall be answerable to the Age"t a. well as to 
" the Nawab Nazim for the correctness of his issues and the existence 
" of the balance. 

III. "It is earnestly reconmlelUled to K08 Highness to int,.oduce a 
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II mON limple and efl'ective mode of keeping the Nizamut accounts, 
" and to make IUch arrangement. &8 may ensure the final settlement 
.. of the current ellpenses of the proceeding month in the course of 
If the following month, including the .ahu·iee and wages of tnJtty de
If .mption of _..,..,ane.., 10 that there may be no debts incurred, and 
"no di •• aliofaction occaeioned in consequence; such regularity will 
.. tend to the eecurity of His Highne .. '. interests &8 well 88 ease aud 
.. romfort. 

I V. .. Such reductions and modifications of the dill"erent esla
.. blishments m the Nu:amut u .Aall 68 tAoug1a4 d ..... abl. and 
"proper by tM Nawab Na.om, .itAer at tM pre_t ti_ or /awtJ. 
" after, _hall b •• lrecuted 6y Aim, and, witA r~gard to tM .alMiu 
.. of AY __ ani. and tM btertainong or dy"Aarging of tMm, M a. 
It at libwty to act a. M pka6e. witMut any interfer~ •• 

V ... p.,..wtul which have been, or may hereafter be &88igned to eer
.. vants or dependents, .Aall f"tnJm 10 tAB N;zamut TreG8fJty &8 

It caeualtiee ooeur, and _Aall, tDitA otw 6arJ;ng. e.JTected by relr~A· 
It _ta, 6. at 1M entin di8poaal of Hy HigA" ... , profJidi"f} IAat IU) 

.. jud du~_ or deht_ nmai" ufl8al"jied. 
VI ... The int"nt of the fol't'going arrangement is, that by the intra

II duction of method and order into the aUairs of the Nizamut, which 
.. shall provide for the full efficiency of all departmentS; and prevent 
II the recurJ't'nce of pecuniary embBrr&88ments and debts, Ho. Higla. 
II .... tM Nafl)a1J Na.im ma!l enjO!J a" i"creaH of 11_ and happi • 
.. •••• u 

The nest point for Your Graoe to oonsider is whether Her Majesty's 
GoverDlnent will reoognize the obligation to pay me 1M i"ter~st 0" 1M 
It deht." In the lint plaee I would beg to bring to Your Grace's notice 
the fact that there is ample documentary evidence to prove that one of 
the condition. of the trusts was, lI<lc4 onll .laauW bear interut i" Puhlic 
Be"..,.Ui.; alao that tM.1I trwt. did for G lo"f} con6. of tim. (up to 
1854) 6ear imere.t; and, lastly, that the Government undertook, &8 

Tru.teea of the Fund. to put out the money in the best possiblewayfor tla. 
6 ..... /11 of t40atJ co_d. I leave Your Graoe to decide how fur these 
condit-iona han been fulfilled, and whether justice hal been done to 
myself or my family; for Burely we are entitled to some ellplanation 
in respect of the mutual relations and obligations that existed between 
the Government of the Honorable Company and the Nizamut with re
gard to these Funds, and the benefits accruing to UB therefrom! 

I have already drawn Your Grace'. attsntion, in the first and second 
hNod. of this MemoriW, to one instance of ,,"jual curiaiimfl1lt of our"'r .. 
dita,., .tipend, by tM rMllctiOfi of tM Treetyallowanc. of H .. H;g""'8. 
NafIJG6 It'aai,,, MoobtJf'tlck •• I·DoJl.llaA during lay minoritg, under a pro •. 
mise (from Mr. Warren·1Iastings), that the allowanre would be restored 
to the full amount on his coming of age; but this never having been 
done, naturally led to di .... ppointment, and W&8 the origin of those 
lerioU8 embarrassments that led Lord Wellesl .. y, in 1801l, to appoint 
a SptlCial Com .. iaaiott to inquir. i"to 1M jinancial dijJicultiu of 1M 
It'iza,,,.t. . 

'l'his Committ<'e, acting in ooneert with His Highness Nawab 
Na&im Bubber Jung, and Her H~hn_ Munnee Begum, suggested 
that on the death of Her Highnese Munnee Begum, her. annual 
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stipend of Sicca Rupees 1,44,000, should be appropriated annually 
towards "the payment of the Nizamut Debts, building expenses, 
" mflll'f'iage portions, and other s,wh purposes for which the Govern
., ment had hitherto ",<Uk advances." (Page 48) Had this arrangement 
not been entered into, the reversion of Her Highness Munnee Begum'B 
allowance would have been to His Highness the Nawab Nazim, so that 
Ut point offact; it was from the personal allowance of His Highness 
that this Fund was created. 

Her Highness Nawab Munnee Begum died in January, 1813, and 
a sum of two lac. of'l'UiJees, of Her Highness'. private properly, ,vas 
at once Bet apart towards this li'und (Page 62). It is needless for me to 
add that His Highness the N awab N ... im being the heir·at-Iaw to the 
personal property of Her Highness, 'th.se two lacs wer. de facto His 
Highness's proper~'1. 

In 1816, the accumulations of Munnee Begum's allowance had 
amounted to .five lacs. and to this sum was added the two lacs of 
Munnee Begum's private property referred to above, and thus was 
formed the .first Nizamut Fund. 'I'his, according to the suggestion of 
Mr. Edmonstone, a Member of the Council in India, who had been 
appointed to examine into the financia.l difficulties of the Nizamut, 
and at the ,Utstance of Mr. Monckton, Persian Secretary to the 
Governor-General, was set apart to defray the expenses (ip. Mr. 
Edmonstone's own words) of "a special officer of high rank and 
•• peculiar qualijicatio.... who should be able to give his whole time 
" and attention to the Nizamut Affairs." This officer was designated 
Agent to the Governor-General, and hence the Fund set apart for his 
support was styled the Agency li'und (Page 53): 

Your Grace may readily believe, that on this Fund, which was ori
ginally established a. a ,·.s.urc. to ,,,eel tM conlingenl e.r:pen. .. of Ihe 
Nizamut, being subsequently proposed' to b. diverted to (J different p"rpose 
-one a.ltogether foreign to everything contemplated by the Committee 
of 1802-His Highness' mind was filled with justiliable apprehension, 
and ss before observed. it was not till Mr. Monckton was sent by the 
Governor-Genera.l, that his Higbness, through a misconception of the 
su1!ject, was prevailed upon to acquiesce in th. arrangements. 

The Agency Fund was thus established for the purpose of paying 
the Agent Governor-Genera.l, the Agency Office, &c., and my grand
father's consent to its establishment, though given with much reluctance, 
was at length secured. The Extracts fi.'om Public letters bearing on 
the history and nature of this fund (Page 52 to '72), will throw 
more light on this subject than any remarks I might wish to make: 

The Court of Directors having ordered the reduction of the allow
ance paid to the Agent, on the representation of Lord Da.J.housie, this 
order was carried into ellect on the appointment of the late Colonel 
Thomson to the OfficI! of Agent Governor-Genera.l in 1862, without my 
knowledge, and was, perhaps, intended to be viewed as an economical 
measure-but unfortunately about the same time a subordinate ap
PQintment of Dewan Nizamut was created, much to my humiliation, 
as will hereafter be shown, and this officer, whose duties (as defined by 
the Government of India) were to act' under the orders of the Agent 
Governor-Genera.l, yet draws a larger income with less responsibility 
than his superior officer! I wlluld ask Your Grace if this is just either 
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to me 01' to the A~nt Governor·Genoml P If the Nizamut Deposit 
Fund could not bear the payment of B.a. 3,000 per meDllem to the 
Agent, how dl'88 it meet the extra demand of R... 2,133.5-4 per men..,m 
for the oubonlinate who tbua draw. now Roo. 133·5·4 per mcnsem more 
than hie luperior officer? 

Ere I close my remarks on thi.. p""lioll of tJoe Nizamut Fund. I 
would beg 1 .... ,8 to d .... w Your Orace's attention to the following quo· 
tation. which matenally bear on the subject. Mr. Monrkton, who was 
made to pl"y 8 prominent part in the above transaction, thus expressed 
himself when writing to His Highnesa on the subject, in a semi·official 
manner: .. tM. fund wilillOt he liab/", under a"1l cha"fle of"jrcumJJiancea, 
.. to 6e dj~erlt>d to puryO.8. f(W8ifl" to tJoe intereatl of tJoe House qf 
.. JajJir .4li Kha"," and the Governor·General aasured His Highness 
that" thia Fund ia. and will h. coroaidered and recoflnized aa tJoe in· 
o. aUenah{" properly of Hia High1l888' family OfJer and ahOfJB tJoe Sir. 
II tI"" Lac. aJI.igr08df"" itllUpp""t" (Page 70). Now, as a oonclUlling 
remark on this .4f1et1C!f .FUnd, I may observe to Your GJ'IK'tl, that Com· 
pany'. Papers (Government Securities) were purchased with the mouey 
renlised, and of course these securities bore interest from which 
the expenses of the Agency were defrayed; and, that the Nawab 
}Ii azim should be made acquainted with the accounts under this head is 
('learly shown from the following quotation which lays this point down 
as one of the ahaolute conditio,.. of tJoe truat. In this the Governor
General himself proposed with regard to the formation oC the Agency 
Fund that the ".FUnd .louU he in~eated in GOllernment Paper. and 
II 'hat tM advantagB ariaingfrom tJoe di8count on tJoe Paper will helong 
.. to tJoe N .... mut. and iI to 6e _ntedfor to Ho. Higl1l88.... (page 
61). 

I would now beg to draw Your Groce's attention to the second of 
the Funds which on being amalgamated came to be ca.1led the N .... mut 
II D~poBit .FUAd." 

This Fund oonsisted oC the aceumulation in the Collector's Treasury 
of Munnee Begum" allowanoes, and in 1823 these aooumulatiODll 
amounting to Six Lacs formed" upllrale and-du';nce' Fund, the esta· 
blishment of which I will endeavoill' to explain for Your Grace'll 
information. 

In 1817, 81 before stated, the aceumulation or Munnee Begum's 
allowance of Sirea Rupees 1,44..000 had amounted to fivlJ lac. to which 
were added t_ lac. of her private property. and thus was formed the 
u .4getlC!f .FUnd." From July. 1817. to May. 1823. or thereabouts, fur· 
ther 8U1D8 accumulated amounting to Bi.r lac., and tlaia IUm waa then 
Ht apari for tJoe original p .. rp0888 of tJoe former tlCCfHllrUatiOM of 
""" lIIcB, tOlaic.\ .\ad hN!1l diverted Cor the support of the office of 
Agent Governor-General, and thus was iDlltituted the aecond oC the 
Tl'U8ta under consideration. The object and conditions of this Fund 
are so intimately allied with the third of these separate Trusts, and 
in fact as the .. M.,,_ Begum', Fund of air laclt" very 8hortly after 
merged into another. owing to the annw.l aceumulatioDll of the 1,44..000 
ru~ I find it neces ..... y. afWr having explained how it came to be 
in.tituted, to ask Your Grace to con.idur it &long witb the last oC tbe 
Trotta otyled the" N_ut lkpoftt .FUnd." 

~:he aocumulatioDll oC the MunneQ Begum's allowance (out of thQ 
y 
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Nizamut stipend of sixteen 1acs) having amounted (between 181'7 and 
1823) to riz loa, as before obserTed, this sum was formed into a Fund, 
called the Mu.._ Begum', Fulld, .... hich .... as intended to meet tl.e 
debt. of K .. High,.".,' buildi"1l erptm8e8, marriage porti<nur, <te.; but 
then arose the question, what should be done with the futlll'e aceumn
lations of Munnee Begum'8 allowanee? The Govemment of India, 
being fully sensible (from experienee) that the reduction of the Kiz&
mut stipend from Re. 31,81,991-9 to Re. 16,00,000-0 .... as in itself a per
manent source of pecuniaryembarrsssment to the Kawabs Kazimand 
holding in view that the large family of the then reigning K a .... b would 
eventually have to be supported by additional grants from the public 
revenues, (ai""" i .. 1786 the Horoorahk Courl of IJirecUw-8,Jeeling them
M!1~e8 bOtlIld W pf'OfJide Jor the erptm8e8.oJ the JIo-izamvt had ordered 
.. a .. immediate attgmeltiatio. of HiB High_ Moobaruek-IJl-IJOfDlak', 
.. Btipelld," ",hiel ~er flJa8not attellded W by the Go~er..or-Gelteral), 
at onee proposed that all futlll'e accumulations of the Munnee Begum'. 
allowance should annually be absorbed into aMther Fu1id to meet the 
fJariOfU liabilitiu of K .. Higl_,. To this Fund His Highness was 
required to contribute the sum of 56,000 rupees annnaJJy to be alBO 
deducted from his stipend by the Collector of the Govemment 
Treasury, and in this mauner was formed the" Nizamui IJepOBit 
Fu1id" of tflJo loa tsMJually ",liel "'" tl.e la8t of the Fu1id8, all of 
which in a general way for COIJfJeIIietoce are spoken of as " Tloe JIolzam'" 
" DepOBit Fu1id." 

I would now beg to draw Your ~'8 attention to the following 
quotations which will enable Yom Grace to perceive the SCC1ll"IICJ' of 
my observations with respect to the two last !"entioned Funds. On 
the 2nd May, 1823, the Governor-General in Council made the follow
ing minute: "It .. by _ mea ... the deli,." oj the Gorersmnd to ill
" creMe i1id4i .. ite1y the appropriati<nur Jor the beftejit of tloe DepOBit 
"Fu1id. Their lief a_lit _ at pT't!8e..t -to ezceed ttl.'O loa of 
" rupee" after allOfDirtg Jor all the attgmeltiatiou a1id appropriafio ... 
"8afldiOlted. ThiB .. OIte-eightl oj the elltwe Nizamut Btipesd, astl 
.. the GOfJf!NIOr-Ge.eral i. COtIracil _U not ... iBl w makr it larger; 
.. at the same time he coneeives it would be unadvisable ever to reduce 
.. the Fund below one lac and a half, or at anv rate to trench on the 
.. amount of Munnee Begum's stipend which has for so long a time 
.. been set apart for this put'pose. I,. co..weratio" of the Brit .. ,. 
.. GOfJerltment witldraroirtg Jrom tl.e 'nter:ferellCe _ uwciBed ... 
.. auditirtg tloe account. of KI6 Higl_, the Governor-General in 
•. Council thinks it will be necessary and not too much to expect, that 
" K .. Hig""" .. • louU co~e..t w alZ- the abOf!e ..... oj t_ laa of 
.. rupee8 W tJCCUmfjlate i. tloe Collector', 7'reao .. ry The British 
.. Government will in that CS8e wltdertake tloe pagmeni ... Jut.re Jrom 
.. that Fulld of aU charge. Jor ""'" 1»Ii l<Iirtg, or other ezptm8e8 legiti
"mately claimahk J"Of1I it; a1id forller will reli"'JUia" all deaire to 
.. illereaM! tloe Fu1id pledgirtg iUelJ 011 the lap~ of any Jurore Btipelld to 
Co co..wer the ... gg..no.. oj HiB Higlt_ " to it. allot"""", and 
" exeept under certain circumstanees (which IDaV demand a diJferent 
" appropriation) to tUaig. the mAole Jor the b~ju of tloe Jamily alld 
" it. depen.tlt!flt8." (Page 85) 

His Highness aequi.,..,.,a in the ahove arrangement and the Honor-
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able Court of Directors ratified it in the following unmistakeable 
words: •• The Deposit Fund shall consist of two lacs if rupees annually, 
" whereof the Munnee Begum's stipend of 144,000 rupees, is intended 
" to form a part and the remainder, 56,000 rupees, is to be made up by 
"the Nazim's depositing that Bum annually in the Collector's Trea· 
" BUry." 

Your Grace will readily perceive that the Nizamut Deposit Fund 
was on no account to exceed two lacs a year, that this annual con· 
tribution was to consist if Munnee Begum's stipend plus 56,000 rupees, 
to be deposited by His Highness, and that the British Government 
undertook to pay from the Fund so instituted "all charges for build· 
ings or other expenses legitimately claimable from it;" yet when the 
new palace was erected, the cost of the furniture for it, amounting to 
about seven lacs of rupees, was charged against my stipend during my 
minority, although Mr. Dale, Agent Governor·General, in Para. 13, of 
a letter to Mr. Sterling, Persian Secretary to Government, dated 25th 
January, 1830, stated as a reason for not reducing the Nizamut Deposit 
Fund, the necessity of providing funds for this object. 

I will now ask Your Grace to decide from the following extract 
whether the fund so created bears interest or not? The extract is 
from a letter addressed by His Lordship to His Highness in connexion 
with the above minute, and reads thus :-

"With regard to the jutw'e accumulations on a"count of the De· 
" po,it Fund, I propose that they should be kept wholly in the Col· 
" lector's Treaty, and invested in securities oj the B"ilish Go.'emment 
" as the funds rnay accrue. The present amount, which approaches to 
" near three lacs oj rupees per annum, which, however, had only nomi· 
" nally lapsed, and nominally accumulated seems unnecessarily large ;" 
" on which aecount, should you agree to allow the accumulation. /0 

•. proceed in the Collector's Treasury, I propose to limit the amount to 
" two tacs, leaving you the remainder, 'with full liberty to appropriate 
" any e:ccess, to purposes connected with the splendour and credit of your 
" e:calted station." (Page 79) 

It is very evident from the words of His Lordship, that this Deposit 
Fund would be "invested in securities if the British Government" a8 
the funds accrued, thus constituting the British Government Trustees 
of the same, and guaranteeing that if the accumulation were allowed 
to proceed in the Collector's Treasury, the Nawab Nazim had full 
liberty to appropriate a"Yexcess (i.e., interest) over the two lacs for 
any purpose "connected with the splendour and credit of his exalted 
station;" yet his Lordship the Marquis of Dalhousie, in another letter 
asserts that the Nawab Nazim had" no claim" on the Deposit Fund, 
and suggests the possibility of its being regarded as "a mere book 
debt bearing no interest." It is for Your Grace to declare whichever 
comse Her Majesty's Government considers honorable and right, and 
to accord me such justice as the merits of my case deserve. 

Before leaving the subject of these two Funds, I deem it right to ob· 
serve that they enjoyed a nominally distinct character only, and that, 
too, for a very short time: thus, the amount required for the support 
of the office of Agent Governor·General was considerably in excess of 
the interest derived from the capital invested for that purpose, 80 that 
the Munnee Begum's fund had to be drawn npon to snpply the deficit, 

y 2 
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and in this and similar ways the Fnnds very soon lost their indivi
duality, and became blended into a common Fund. 

After the lapse of so many years, it would be a difficult task to en
quire into the etate of these Funds il> their distinct chartJCters. I 
would, therefore, solicit Your Grace's consideration of them collectively, 
as forming one general Nizamut Fund, and I leave it to the just and 
wise judgment of Her Majesty's Government to decide whether I have 
any claim or not to the accumulatioflll or interest arising from those 
Fund., since the conditiOflll and practice that were acknowledged prior 
to the ruling of 1854 poil).t out a solution of the question, and Your 
Grace will, I trust, accept the si>me BIJ being in perfect harmony with 
the Exalted Character and Acts of the British Government towards 
their Allies and Tributary Princes in India. 

I have now to ask Your Grace to enter with me upon the history of 
another Fund. which was forced into existence in 1836 by a lamentable 
misconception of the nature and terms of the Nizamut Fund, and was 
styled officially the" Lapsed Stipeml Fund;" and I will endeavour to 
show Your Grace how unjust to myself has been the creation of this 
Fund; how it has beetl StlJelled to enonnom proportion., while I have 
been reduced at timeB to the utmost necessity; how every fraction ab
sorbed under the pretext of lapses ought to revert to me, and how 
difficult (nay, impossible) I find it to provide. as becomes their rank, 
for the wants of the large family God has blessed me with. so long as 
this Fund is allowed to swallow up every stipend of my Akroba that 
lapses. , 

I must, in the first place. aBk Your Grace to accompany me so far 
back in the history of my alFairs as 1836. In that year was framed a 
minute on Nizamut affairs by Mr. Secretary (now Sir Charles) 
Trevelyan, and the subsequent proceeding>! of the Government, based 
on that minute, are those which have well nigh drained me of every 
resource I could fall back upon. The minute itself was based upon 
entirely erroneous premises,. and. consequently, the Government, by 
simply taking this minute for their guide, have inadvertently' been led 
into dealing harshly with me. To illustrate the errors in this minute, 
r would observe that at the outset it asserts t.hat u tloe IJeposit Evnd, 
" generall!/ called the Nizamut IJeposit Evnd, consists cd' 8amng8 b!l 
.. lapses in a Fund of about 8efletl lacs, appropria,ted to the Nawab 
.. Nanm's relatives," whereas it merely consisted. as concisely ex
pressed by the:,Honourable Court of Directors, "of two lacs of rupees 
... annually, whereof the M .. "nee Beg"m's stipend of 1.44,000 rupees 
.. was • toform a part. and the remainder. 56,000 .... pee.;· was' to be 
~. made up by the N azim, depositing that sum a"ruwll!/ in the 
.. Collector's Treasury.·" 

Thus, as th'e minute alluded to is altogether at variance with the 
proceedings of the Government in 1823. and is unsupported by any 
-anthority up to the date of its origin in 1336, the ouly rational in
ference that can be drawn is that the writer based his views on a 
misconception of the whole question. 

Another point in the minute to which I would draw Your Grace's 
.6ttention is that .. tM lapses from pensi01l8 which already amou"t to 
.. fl2,640 .... pees, lI>ill form the foundatioll of another IJeposit Evnd, 
.. flJhich will recei"B conti"ual (Jl'('ession from the decease of differ .... t 
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.. • tipeotdiorie., 4"c ," and this, when contmsted with the minute of 
the Governo ... Ocn .. ral in Council, dated 2nd May, 1823, shows 
plainly that the writer mllilt have been unaequaiuted with the 
lubject in hand, and thus unwittingly misled the Government, who have 
evcl' 8ince acted upon the minute, to my disadvantage and serious 
10 ... 

And now pennit me to lead YOUI' Grace into a general inquiJ'y on 
the 8ubject of thia unnecessary .. Lapaed Stipend Furtd." The N awab 
N azim had, 88 we have seen, made ample provision for all contingent 
l'xpenditure by setting aside two laes of rupees annually from his 
iDl'Ome above what had been invested for the support of the Agency, 
and the aix laes called the Munnee Begum's Fund. Hia Highness 
therefore relied on tluJ pledge of tluJ .Bnti84. Go~8'I'1tment th~ his 
income would no longer be interfered with, and that he would now 
be allowed to remain in undisturbed enjoyment of all those pect ... iMy 
riglatll t~ were his by virtue of his being the 1ea4 of tluJ familg. 
It ia also just to 8uppose that the Government in' creating the 
.. Nizamut D"p08it Fund" had sufficiently l'8lieved itself of the 
burden of meeting the increasing wants and demands of the N~amut 
family; .,Aence theil, it may reasonably be inquired, MOlle tAd _
.i/y for trerach;,,!/ 011 tM NatoalJ'. income fU,.ther, bg ruuming lap.ea 
of IItip""dIt to tM f_ation of anothtlt' fund 1 

The Agreement of 1834 pl'8cluded any such arrangement, and yet 
toilhout jullt f'egtH'd to .,Aat fDaII tM per.OIIal and pri~ate proptlt'til 
of Hi. H;gA1IiJ811 a......, Fund -fONned. to ab80rb alllap8U_ 

The Governor-General's Agent having become the bUl'8al' undel' the 
Agreement of 1834 of the stipends given by Hia Higlllle8s to his 
l'81ativ88, tAe opportUrlit!1lDaI jiwtai.ledfor eatabli.Ai"!/ a toefL' 8!J8t-, 
and lapStl. itallteat/, of at once being made OOtlt' to Hi. H'lfJArae88, were 
all{)fDed to accumulate ill tM COllector'1I Tr-ea8lVl'!f, and when they 
had Bttnined a high figme, were carried to the credit of a' new Fund, 
10 t1e crealiml of .,hieA Hi. H'lfJArttJlIlI tantlt' gaoe !till COM""t 88 he 
had done when fanner arrangements of this natUJ'e were entered into, 
nnder B88UrBnOO8 that they would tend to l'8lieve Hia Highness of his 
dllbts, and ensure him .. all iflCr8a8B of Bale and Aappillea.," 

Another fact to which I would beg to dra ... YOUI' Grace's attention 
is, that these matters were set on foot in J 836, and, if I am not in 
error, did not begin to ope~ till the following year, a little while 
before my futher's death, when 1 W88 but a child eight years of age, 
and wholly unable to protect my rights. Then followed a period of 
minority that permitted the l'esumptive proce88 of curtailing the 
income of my office to proceed without let or hindranoo, and by the 
time 1 arrived at man'. estate, a proceeding that was clearly based on 
erroneous conception. was II('ting vigorollilly. During my minority, 
the Agent withdrew the whole or the stipends, and those which 
lap.ed remllined undrawn in the CoUe..tor'. Treasury instead of being 
p,ud OWl' to tho Nizamut Treasury. This might not have be~n the 
ease h",11 been of age, as 1 could have drawn the lapsed stipends 
mvoelf in BCrol'\lanoo with Captain Thore.by's agreement. 

'On the d,'ath of my grand-allut. Buboo Begum, 1 was deprived of 
h .. r stil"'ml, allli MlI1lloolnta, whit'll ought to have reverted to me, Dot 
only .... ~azim, bllt 118 her 801 .. I ... 'i ..... t-lnw. Moreover, tho Honuurable 
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'. Court of Directors had ordered th'at during my minority all 8aving. 
from my income should be invested for my benefit, yet thongh the 
lapsed stipends came under that head, they were suJfered to lie idle ; 
and not only so, but were, I believe, written ofF as a credit to the 
Deposit Fund. Thus, Your Grace, a misappropriation which arose 
from an oversight of the Llgent Governor· General during my minority, 
was turned by Lord DalhoU8ie into a rule which has ever since de
prived me of those pecuniary advantages, which I trust Her Majesty's 
Government will find to be my just claim. 

I will now ask Your Grace to enter with me upon the consideration 
of the next head of my Memorial. 

V.-THE UNJUST AND HARSH TREATMENT I EXPERIENCt.D 

PROM THE INDIAN· GOVERNMENT DURING THE LATrt:R 

PERIOD OF 'fHE ADMINISl'RATION OF 'LORD CANNI~G AND 

THE SPECIFIC LOSSJ(S AND DEPRIVATIONS I HAVE 8(;1'

PERED IN CONSEQUENCE. 

His Lordship assumed the duties of Governor·General on the 26th 
February, 1856, and on the 11th Mareh of the same year addressed 
me a letter, which I have already quoted under the first head of this 
Memorial. Soliciting a reperusal of that letter, I will proceed to state, 
Your Grace, that it bears on the face of it most clear and distinct 
testimony of His Lordship's views regarding the hereditary nature of 
my rank, and of the guarantee given to my prescriptive privileges by 
the stipulations of subsistIng treaties; and Mr. Edmonstone, while 
Foreign Secretary to the Government of India., in writing to Colonel 
Mackenzie, Agent Gove~or·General, on the 8th of January, 1859, 
remarked as follows in respect to my rights. that he had "long 
" ago laid the narrative before the Governor·General" (Lord Canning), 
and "urged him to have the details tested by thorough examination," 
and "that Lord Canning seemed to acquiesce in the proposal." Mr, 
Edmonstone proceeds.to say, "the whole subject (of my rights and 
" conduct) has been more than once under the consideration of the 
"Governor·General, and has also been discussed with me 88 often; 
"but no final decision h88 been recorded, although I . believe the 
.. Governor·General h88 made up his mind on the matter. I am not. 
" of course, at liberty to inform you of the opinion the Governor
" General appears to me to have formed; but I may say. confiden· 
•• tially, that it is not unfavourable. I wish you well in your endea
.. vours to right His Highness,. and have little doubt that you will 
.. succeed in some measure." It is very evident that His Lordship 
based his opinions and views, as expressed in his letter to me, on 
the actual terms of the treaties with my ancestors, and on a strict 
sense of my just rights without permitting himself to be bi88ed by the 
views of his predecessor. This is further evident from the circum
stance of His Lordship having shown a disposition to restore to me 
the exercise of those prescriptive rights which his predecessor had 
deprived me of. I allude to the restoration of my salute to its fall 
eomplement of nineteen gtms, which His ;Lordship's predecessor had 
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reduced to thirteen; and I may here mention, your Grace, that my 
salute ill one of the few privileges left me, and, in fact, under pre
Bent circllllll!tances, constitutes the principal insignia of my rank. 
Yet His Lordship did not hesitate in 1862 to endorse the arbitrary 
views of hill predecessor expressed in the Despatch of November, 
1854. Holding in view the two documents, His Lordship's poli
tical letter of the 11th of March, 1856, to my address, and His 
Lordship's minute of the 14th January, 1862, there certainly appeus so 
~reat a contradIction as to give room for inquiry, and the inference 
IS that there must have been some aggravating cause which led His 
Lordship to alter his views. This brings me, Your Grace, to a point 
of my Memorial that I would much rather have avoided; but as it ill 
a subject which forms one of the links in the narrative of my recent 
relations with the Indian Government, and which has proved up to 
the present time the great stumbling-block to the assured prosperous 
adminilltration of my affairs, I have no alternative but to stille my 
feelings and recur to it. however unpleasant it may be to me to do so. 
"n the 14th of May, 1861, a verbal message from my Dewan was 
brought to me by one of the eunuchs, to the effect that the Agent 
Governor-General with lome of his friends intended visiting th& 
palace. I was living at the time with my family at HoomayoolJ 
Munzil, one of my garden houses, which ill nearly three miles from 
the palace, and as I had been unwell on the day previous I was 
obliged to take medicine, and when the messenger arrived I was suffer
ing with such a severe head-ache that I felt too poorly to venture out, 
more especially in the sun, which in the month of May ill so 'trying in 
Ind.s, that few people will expose themselves to it between the hours 
of 8 a.m. and 5 p.m. 

Nothing would have given me greater pleasure than to have met the 
Agent and his fricnds, who spent the day in the Palace, and partook of 
the usual hospitality which was provided by my orders for them; but; 
as I was quite unable to be present myself, I sent a meB8sge to this 
effect by one of my principal servants, N awab N azir Darab .Ali Khan, 
and I do not think, Your Grace, that there was any impropriety in my 
having so done, considering I myself llad only received a verbal message, 
and that not direct from the Agent. Yet this trilling incident we 
magnified by the Agent into an appearance of disrespect to the Repre
sentative of His Excellency the Vice~y; and although Oil hearing 
that he had taken umbrage, I at once wrote to him on the subject, and 
made an apology for my unavoidable absence, which he afterwarde 
accepted, he reported the matter to Government, and under the impres
sion that I had been guilty of discourtesy towards the Representa.tiv& 
of His Excellency the Viceroy, this opportunity wa.s taoken for lowering 
my Political statWl. 

At the time, I could not understand the Agent's object in reporting 
the matter to the Government-as he had always shown the grea~t 
consideration for me and my family b;t' supporting our dignity and rank 
(as shown by the correspondenoe (Page 211 to 237), and, as a 
friend, even going beyond his official duty as set forth in a letter to. 
the Nawab Nazim from the Marquis of Hastings, dated 5th July. 
1817; but now that a considerable period ha.s elapsed sine& the 
unfortunate misundel'Standing occurred, and I have had an oppor-
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tunity of reviewing all tbe collateml cireumstllnCt'S and correspondence. 
I am led to belie .. e that. tbe Agent acted .... he did for the purpose uf 
forcing me to reinstate (his friend) my Dewan (Raja Prosono :Kamin 
Deb) wbom I bad summarily dismissed on accouutofhis bad behanollr 
towards me. I considered, Your Grace, that I had a right to dismisa 
this person under the provisions of the Fourth Article of the Agreement 
of 1834, which gave the Na.zun exclusive power over his servants, and 
lIS the Dewan w .... a servant of mine wlwse .alary was paid b!J me out 
of my 01U,. peraoraal Btipend o~ ... ",hieh the ao"",...ment did "ot claim 
a"y control, I cannot see that my conduct was ojJiciall!J reprebensible, 
or that the Agent WIlS just.ilied in interfering in the matter; for surdy 
a master has a right to dismiss a servant who has provoked his dis
pleasure, without referring to a third party. Yet the Government of 
IndiB, guided by the remarks of the Agent, (althougb it tacitly admit
ted its sense of displeasure at his interference by withdrawing him from 
Ius appointment, and putting him in another on a much lower salary), 
opposed my wishes and reinstated the Dewan by recognizing him as its 
own servant, and paying his salaryout of the Deposit Fund, which was 
created for VIlStly diJferent purposes, and is still being supported by 
me. Thus it may be said that I have virtually paid this officer, since 
his reappointment by Government eight years ago, upwards of two lacs 
of rupees, irrespective of the interest that would have accrued upon 
that sum if it had been invested in Government securities according to 
tbe terms under which the Deposit Fund was formed, and yet, Your 
Grace, objections have been raised on almost every occasion on which 
I have solicited grants from the Deposit Fund for my own me or for 
tbe benefit of my family! 

I must now ~pectfully ask Your Grace to consider the justice of 
the action taken by the Go .. ernment of India in the above matters, and 
also the uncalled for aasertion that I had intentionally offered an insult 
to the Agent Governor·General, and had thl'l'eby incurred the dis-
pleasure of the Government. . 

Your Grooe, surely there was nothing in my behaviour on the 
occasion of the Agent's visit to the Palace, that could be construed 
into an insult to him even as a private gentleman, much less as the 
Representative of His Excellency the Viceroy! I received a verbal 
message, and sent bad. a verbal reply. I was not asked to meet the 
Agent in hia official eapa<'ity, even had I been well enough to do so, 
and as he did not visit the Palace on business but merely to show his 
friends through the building, I cannot see that my p,.eser>eS teas 
fl6CeBsaryJ, either in my private or public position. Why, then, I may 
well ask was the matter taken up on Political grounds, as an insult to 
the Governor-General? (Page 240) 

Yet, Your Grace, such was the apparently slight foundation on 
which His Excellency (the "late) Lord Canning based the minute of 
14th January, 1862 (Page 269), whioh was to a certain extent concurred 
in by the late Secretary of State for India in Despateh No. 30, of 17th 
June, 1864 (page 279), and which, when contrastedwith His Lordship's 
letter of llth March, 1856, (page 194) olt't\l"ly indieates the bias under 
which His Lordship changed his views with regard to my rights as 
~ecured by subsisting Ttoeaties. 

I would here beg to obser.-e,. Your GI"I\OO, thllt the subsequent harsh 
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mCBBUt'tle of nie Excellency'e Government against the just and proper 
recognition of my Politico.lstatus and prescriptive privileges, evidenLly 
emanated from His Excellency'e determination to support the authority 
of the Agent Governor-General, who had pledged himself and the 
Government to recognize no other individual as.Dewan Nizamut but 
my dismissed eervant. However. the Government, by removing the 
Agont, expressed its displeasure at the action he had taken in espous
ing the oause of one of my servants in opposition to my wishes, which 
it probably looked upon oe a Politico.l error on his part; for during the 
lifetime of Nawab Mobaruck-ul-Dowlah. the Dewau woe summarily 
dismissed withont the Government questioning the Nawab'a right 
to act without its consent (Page 42), and, even in my own time, a 
former Dewan was dismissed by me under almost similar circum
etancos, and with the entire approbation of the Agent. without 110 

reference to Government. My dismissing my Dewan, therefore, in 
1861, woe not without precedent, nor did I think it imperative to con
lult the Agent, since in the Fourth Article of the Agreement of 1834, 
which I beg to quote for Your Grace's information it is clearly stated: 

.. Such reductions and modifications of the different establishments 
II in the Nizamut as shall bethought desirable and proper by the Nawab 
.. N azim, either at the present time. or hereafter, shall be executed by 
II him, and with regard to the salaries of his servants. and the enter
o tnining and discharging them, he is at liberty to act as he pleasea 
II without any interference." 

I will now proceed to lay before Your Grace t,he specifio losses and 
doprivations I have suffored by the proceedings of the Government in 
11!l62, consequent on the above-mentioned occurrences. The manage
ment and disbursement of certain allowances had up to that period 
tormed one of my prucript'fJ6 pritJileg"", and this woe summarily with
d",wn from me and made over to the Dewan Nizamut-then no longer 
my servant-as one of his functions. This I cannot but regard as one 
of my most crying grievances, and/ou will perceive, Your Groce, in 
the OOIU'98 of the following notice 0 these allowances, that with theil' 
withdrawal from my oontrol I at once ceased to have any inftuence 
among the members of my family. Nor is this all, I feel my dignity 
assailed when I Bee these trifling privileges. without any just cause, 
taken from me and delegated to one who before had been my servant. 
Surdy lOme consideration might have been shown in the matter, and 
out of respect to my feelings some duly qualified Government official 
might have been appointed, . subject to my approval, and at a muoh 
lower stipend, to perform the duties required, instead of subjecting me 
to the insult of having my affairs ruled over by a pel'llOn who gained 
his position (as the following letters will shew) during his oonnexion 
with me as my servant. 

A. .. I have the honor to acquaint you, for the information of the 
.. Most Noble the Governor of Bengal. that His Highness the Nawab 
" N azim haa expressed his desire of appointing Baboo Prosonno N arain 
.. Deb. Rai Ba\ladoor to be Ai8 Dewan." 

B. "'rhe Ageut at Moorshedabad reporte the wishes of the Nawab 
II Naaim to appoint the RBi Bahadoor of the Toshakhanah as Ai8 
"~1I.n 

C. .. I am direct"d by the Governor-General in Conncil to request 
•• that durinll the remainder of the 1.o3vo you 8l'e understood to /,ave 

Major Macgregor, 
23rd Sepl., 1H68. 

HOD. C. Beodon, 
29th Sept., 1863. 

Hon. C. BeadoD, 
la~ Ocl., 1869. 
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" ob~ainetlfrom Kill Highnell the Nawab Nazim, 'lou will accompany 
.. His Excellency to Lucknow and Cawupore, m the capacity of 
.. Honorary Assistant Secretary in charge of the Toshakhanah, to 
~. which tempora,,!/ office His Excellency has been pleased to appoint; 
" you." 

Calcutta Ga.ette, D ... His Excellency in,.Council has been pleased to confer upon RBi 
8th Oct., 1859. .. Prosonno Narain Deb B"hadoor, D6fJ)an qf the Nawab l\·azim, the 

" title of Rajah Bahadoor in consideration of his services during the 
cc same period. n . 

Sec. to Govt. of India, E." I am directed to forward a copy of a letwr addressed this day 
GthDec.,1859. II to Rajah Prosonno Narain Deb Bahadoor the Nawab Nazim'aD6fJ)an 

II who has recently with His Highness'. p:"""ission, been employed"'; 
.. Honorary Assistant Secretary to the Government of India. In com
"municating this letwr to the Nawab Nazim I am desired to request 
.. that you will convey to His Highness, the Governor-General's ac
.. knowledgment for his courtesy in allowing the Government to avail 
" itself of the Dewan' a ServICes." 

Rajah Prosonno Na- F." You will, I doubt not, perceive that it would be imprudent for 
ra:J'j:::ahi:~r, "me to sign documents w:~c~ might. in any way serve to increase th.e 

e, "amount of my responSIbility, besides, when I was Dewar to HUl 
" Highness, the box without any list of ite contente was delivered to the 
"'care of the Mohafez Khannah through me." 

Besides, this arbitrary act of the Government was unsupported by 
any precedent and opposed to the terms of the Agreement of 1834, 
which has been the rule by which Nizamut affairs have been admin
istered, wiili the exception only of such modifications as the foregoing, 
and others equally prejudicial to my prescriptive privileges. Para.. IV. 
of the Agreement, of 1834, states" such reductions and modifications 
" of the diJferent establishments in the Nizam.ut as ""all be thought 
"desirable and proper by the Nawab Nazim at the present tinIeor here
" after, shall be executed by him, and with regard to the salari"" of his 
"servants and the entertaining and discharging of them he is at liberiy 
"to act as he pleases without any inteiference." , 

Snrely, then, Your Grace, there was nothing in my conduct in this 
matwr to warrant the removal from my control of such allowances and 
appointments as I have before had the entire ml).nagement of, and I 
trust Your Grace will, in fairness and justice, restore to me ilie 
authority of which I haye been unjustly deprived. 

Among the allowances of which I have been deprived, are the four 
following, which will readily enable Your Grace to perceive ilie bearing 
of ilie whole question, viz. :-

(a) Mamoolats. 
(b) Zemistanee. 
(c) Mutaynats or Deoriats. 
(d) Mookhbarahs. 
For an explanation of these terms, I beg to refer Your Grace to ilie 

glossary annexed to this Memorial; and, in the :first ·place, will ask 
Your Grace to consider the two first collectively. ' 

During the minority of my father, Nawab Nazim Iroomayoon Jab, 
aliliough the expeuditure was under ilie special manag~ment of ilia 
Agent Governor-General, a very large debt had been incurred, which 
was subsequently paid out of the surplus of ilie Deposit Fund, on ilie 
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ground that it was' contracted under the guardianship of the Agent. 
I mention this to show that no amount of interference was found 
eifectual to introduce order into Nizamut Aifairs from the time that 
Nawab Moobaruck-ul-Dowiah's stipend was reduced. Capt. Thoresby, 
who was then Agent Governor-General, therefore proposed that all 
stipends to the members of the Nizamut family should be paid from 
his office, and that His Highness should receive the remainder of tke 
';",teen la08 for hi. peraonal 8rcpenditure, without tke obligatwn of 
giving any account thereof. A . new arrangement was in consequence 
entered into between the Nawab Nazim and the Governor-General to 
the following sifect :-

lat. Customary perquisites under the name of Mamoolat and 
Zemistanee, given by His Highness, should be commuted to cash 
payment., and on the decease of the recipients, "if there O/I'e no heir. 
" entitled to aucceed to it, the reversion 8hall be to tke Nizamut Prea
II 1IUf'!/," i.e., to tke Naw(.Jb N azim. His Highness gave his formal 
consent to this .Agreement on the 17th February, 1834, and it was 
settled and explained that "although His Highness was thus relieved 
.. from all responsibilit!! counected with the stipends, every facility 
"should be' given for his making hinu;elf acquainted with the 
.. minuted detailB, and hia wiskea regarding grants from the Deposit 
.. Fund would be lignified to the Agent, and attended to aa kereto
.. fore." Sir C. Metcalfe, in giving his official consent to this Agree
ment, informed His Highne88 that "the ,Agent Governor-General has 
.. been directed to consider it" (this Agreement) "as tke .... le under 
.. which Nizamut Aifairs are hereafter to be administered." 

The frequent changes of Agents Governor-General has been one of 
the most fertile sources of infraction of solemn Agreements, and on 
reference to the records it will be found that from July, 1833, to April, 
1836, no less than six changes of this nature transpired. The conse
quence was that Njzamut oilairB and the N azim'lI rigkia were little 
understood, and as the Supreme Government relied on the representa
tions of these officers, it was very frequently led into doing many acts 
of injustice, which, if it had been rightly informed, would never have 
been sanctioned. For instance, the Honourable Mr. Melville, who was 
Agent Governor-General in 1836, recommended the resumption of 
Mamooiats, 110 positive infraction of the Agreement of 1834, and yet 
expressed himself on the duties of Agent Governor-General in the 
follQwing words :-" One principal dut!! of the .Agent under inatruo
.. tiona in force has alwa!!a appeared to me to be to protect thiB Prince 
"from tke perpetual tendency of subordinate authorities to encroach 
.. "Pall auch rights and privileges as it hall been deemed jfl8t and 
.. e"'pedient to reserve to thia famil!!." If such was the duty of the 
Agent, how.came it that, on his representation, the Government was 
led to resume those allowances, and thus to encroach upon rights 
which it was the Agent'. duty to protect? I would ask Your Grace 
to consider whether it was fair and jfl8t that the Government should 
have disposed of that which was virtually my property? Since the 
Mamooiats and Zemistanee allowances are derived from the portion of 
my sixteen lacs stipend set apart annually for the payment of the 
members of the Nizamut family, to whom and to whose heirs these 
two allowances, among others, are perfectly legitimate. 
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To understand how the Agent became the blll'Sar of these allow
ances, I must inform Your Grace that the Nawab Nazim and the other 
members of .the Nizamut were not always on the best of terms; it 
therefore sometimes occurred that the Mamoolats and Zemistanee 
allowances were withheld from obnoxious members, and when given 
were not of the customary value; therefore, this money was entrusted 
to the Government for due disbursement through oue of its officers, 
merely all a guarantee of its regalar payment, so long as heirs were to 
be found, in absence of whom the reversion lawfully would be to the 
Nawab Nazim, as it was before the Government undertook the dis
bursement of the allowances. Under these circumstances, it certainly 
appears to me unjust that I should be deprived of these reverffi01l8 ; 
hence I bring the matter forward for Your Grace's consideration, as 
an infringement of the Agreement of 1834, which expressly state~ that 
" if there are no heirs to succeed, the reversion s",ail be to the Nizamut 
Treasury," or, in other words, to the Nawab Nazim. Then, again, 
so late as May, 1868, my son-in-law, Nawa.b Feroze J ung, was refused 
the allowances in question, though his father enjoyed them during his 
lifetime; and when he addressed the Agent and memorialized the 
Government, he received the inexorable answer, that" Such allowances 
.. were resumable, and the memorialist could not be permitted to draw 
., them." If such a course, Your Grace. is to be followed, it is very 
evident that the ruin of my family is inevitable, as the annual .tipend 
is being gradually reduced by lapses being absorbed, and although I 
Il!yself only draw Rs.7,32,000-0-0, I am obliged to grant receipts in 
fullfor the whole si3:te ... lacs stipend, which does not appear to me to 
be a legitiMate demand, though I am forced to execute it all a Go
vernment order. 

It is my province, Your Grace, as a memorialist to represent my 
grievances; it is yours to investigate and redress them; and with 
every hope of justice being done me, I will bring to YOIl!' Grace's 
notice the third allowance styled Mutaynats or Deoriats. Reverting 
again to the Agreement oC 1834, it is therein stated that" all pensions 
., which had been or might be assigned hereafter to servants and de
" pendents shall revert to the N jzamut 1'reasury as casualties occur 
c, and be at the ... tire disposal of the Nawab." 

Surely Your Grace, it was never intended that resumptio". should 
take place on the occurrence of any or all casualties among the servanta 
and dependents paid from this allowance, nor was it contemplated that 
the Nawab and other members of his family in the enjoyment of this 
privilege, the Mutaynat allowance. should not be permitted to entertain 
or dismiss these dependents and servants-yet such is the case at the 
present moment. The allowance is derived from a source that can 
admit of no misconception viz: my admitted 8tip~d of si3:teen lacs in 
its diH'erent pol!tionings to members of my family; hence I cannot see 
the jUlltice of absorbing it for the credit of the Deposit Fund instead oC 
making it revert to me according to the Agreement of 1834 Again, 
several members of my family have recently been harshly dealt with by 
the Government in cons~quence of the above error as to this allowance; 
take for instance a member of my family drawing 400 rupees and a 
Mutaynat of 36 rupees; in the eyent of any casualty occurring among 
the dependents who are the recipients of the Mutaynat, Up] remissness 
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on the part of that member to report the matter, results in his becom
ing liable to forl'eit the allowance together with a part or the whole of 
his hereditary stipend. Such a state of things is daily becoming the 
practice, so I consider it my duty, as the bead of the Nizamut Family, to 
appeal against such unjust measures, and to solicit our right to enter
tain or dismiss any servant or dependent in our establishments without 
interference. 

I have another grievance of an equally grave nature to lay before 
Your Grace in connection with the disbursement of this allowance, 
which I have always looked upon as one of m!l prescriptive privileges, 
and with advertence to such privileges it was ordered by Her Majesty's 
Government through the late Secretary of State for India, that" His 
" Highn88s should not be deprived of an!l of tke honors and privileg88 
.. of which ke is now in tke enjogment," and in conformance with this 
ordor the disbursement of this allowance was restored to me; but in a 
few months, and in a most unaccountable manner, without a reason 
being assigned, it was transferred by order of the Agent from my right
ful custody to that of the Dewan, whom I had dismissed from my 
service. Nothing ('ould be more hurtful to my feeelings than to be 
thus summarily deprived of one of my privileges, and to see it conferred 
on a man who had been my servant and had given me just cause for 
his dismissal. Silently I have suJfered this bitter slight and humilia
tion, in the firm hope of eventually obtaining redre88 when I laid the 
matter before Her Majesty's Government, and it is now for Your 
Grace to consider the justice of my claim and to restore me to the 
position I ought to occupy according to subsisting agreements as 
guaranteed by Her Majesty's Proclamation of 1858 . 

I may now trace .the consequences of the removal of these allowances 
Crom my control: 

The dependents who are supported by these allowances, being now 
paid b;V an officer who ha. been removed from my control, are made 
quite mdependent of my authority, and refuse to render me that ser
vice which, under the constitution of these allowances, they would be 
compelled to do; and, further, they are taught to believe that they 
are paid from a separate Government Fund instead of a portion 
of my admitted stipend of sizteen lacs, over which 1 ought, in justice, 
to have 80me control. Thus my prescriptive privileges, which have 
been 80 often guaranteed, have of late years be~n ignored to my preju
dice. Further, Mutaynats or stipends left by the Munnee ~egum, 
Bubboo Begum, and others to old retainers, and which were hereditary 
(the descendants of these retainers continuing in the service of the 
family) have recently, after being enjoyed by several generations, been 
resumed by orders of Government, in contradiction to an express pro
vision dated 18th July, 1838, for resunting stipends to the Deposit Fund, 
.. • nl&8 when there are dependents of the deceased. tke IlUpport of 
.. whom tDoui<l be a d.ty incumbent on tke relationa/' Thus the imme
diate respect of the resumption is to deprive the retainers of their 
bread, and myself of their services; I therefore pray that these Mutay
nat allowances, known aIso as Deoriat Pensions, be dealt with more 
liberally by the Government, that they be restored to m!l control .nder 
tke IlUperviBion of tke .4gent Governor- General, lIB was the practice 
before the recent innovation. . 
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I now come to the 4th head of allowances, styled Mookhb ..... hs. which 
are set apart for certain religious ceremonies enjoined by our sacred 
writings at the mausoleums of decell8ed relatives. o.s also for the keeping 
of these mausoleums in proper repair. and which. from their peculiar 
nat .... e. ought to be under my special ctWe aa the head of the family by 
Mahomedan law. Yet. Your Grace will barelv credit that the disburse
ment of these sacred allowances wo.s also made over to the same officer 
whom I discharged, and who is a Hindoo. a p,rBUtJBion which we are 
taught to regard with peculitW dread in religioua mattera. o.s i. well 
known by any reader of history-so that the fact of entrusting him (a 
Hindoo) with the management of Mahomedan rites. and the regulating 
and disbursement of allowances for prayers and offerings for the 
departed of my Faith, does in itself show to what extent arbitrary pro
ceedings may be carried to support an officer whose connection with my 
affaira cannot fail to be unpleasant to me, and whose previous conduct 
led me to dispense with his services. Your Grace will now see with 
what little consideration I have been treated, and how much at variance 
the practices of late years have been with the promises held out to me 
in 1839, that" the dignity and honor of the illuatrioua houae which you 
" now repre6ent will ever be an object of care and 80licitude to tltis 
III Government. n 

And while on this point, Your Grace. I may add that the co,.rleag 
which '''.'1 ranI: en/ilk. 71" 10 in respect of my opinion being sought 
even in the most triiling matters relating to the affairs of the members 
of my family. has been allogether abandoned. and happen what may, 
whether it be the death of any member and the portioning of his 
stipend, or whether assistance be sought hy BOme member from the 
Deposit Fund for any purpose, th. officer .. ho~e alludPd to, and who ROID 

'1OId. the title of D.wan Nizanmt i. the only person'req"iretl to ,eporl OR 

the cas', and m.II .... tharily is enlirdy .et aside. The recommendations 
made by that officer are, as a rule. sanctioned, and h. thva "lioy, 11ft 

intl,.en,. over the ".,.."her. of my family (by exercising privileges that 
are mine prescriptively) whik I, the Nawab Nazi.... oflll 1M h.eod of liIe 
Family, an, ,anverted inlo a .. o ..... ti/.'l. and the Akrobah. as the mem
bers of my family are termed, Bndin/!" that I have no voice in their 
affairs. have, with few exceptions, fOl"l!aken me to go wbere they are in
duced to hope for substantial recognition of their attentions, and ",hil. 
"ny former JerI/ant hns every reapect a/town him in comequtnce of hi&. e~" 
t!J'('ising 'Illy pre10galit'e, 'IiY flurbarll ore alflloat deler/ed, and present at 
once the ludicrous, but to me painful. spectacle of empty soots. &8 

hardly any of my Akrobah will attend them, actuated. no doubt, by 
fear of giving offence to the Dewan Nizamut, to whose clique they 
profess to belong, in the hope of receiving favours at his hands l for 
Your Grace is no doubt aware that any officer supported rlnder Govern
ment authority ('aft tt&trcise despotic IWtJ!I oller the mind, of 'hosp flGtivel 
".100 draw their stip ... th th,·ough Aim, and it is for Your Grace to con
sider whetA.r this officer is .till to .... erei •• arbitrary co .. trolover m!, 
fnmily, or whelher in justi,·. 1 may 6e p"",,Wed to r .... " .. that .. atur .. l 
control over fI'y affairs which t h. A.ad of """!! family _IIould .sercis •• 
irrespective of other olaims insured by Treaty or Agreement. 
. It may be urged, Your Grace. against my objections. that the manage
ment and disbursement of these allowancea came within the duties &8-
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ligned to the Dewan Nizamnt,. even while they were in my custody; 
true, but the Dewan, being then my paid servant, merely acted up to 
my in8tructioD8 as a steward, and could not exercise the arbitrary dis· 
posal of them as he now doe.; and what I now pray for, Your Grace, 
III that the Dewan .hould be entirely under my control as before, and 
that I only may be held responsible to the Agent Governor-General 
for the rfYIrect ,I;'huromlmt of theae allowances. This was the course 
lIe/fYle I took ,'" pr ..... t /Jewa,. Niea,..ut inlo my .er.,j .. , and, as there 
was never any con.traint imposed upon me before I selected this officer, 
I Iillk 'hought tha' he would ever have hem made an.inatru11I"" Jor my 
hu",iI;ation. It is for Your Grace to decide whether I have beenju8tly 
dealt with, and whetll .. the placing 0' this officer over my priuate offairs 
as a permanent arrangement has been conducive to ., the honor and 
dignity of "'y r&alted 'Iation," as guaranteed by the Government. I 
am both ready and willing at once to resume the management and dis· 
bursemeut of these several allowances as prescribed, before their reo 
moval from my custody, and to submit all documents and papers con· 
nected with their management for the information and sanction of the 
Agent Governor-General, as was the practice before, and I trust that 
Your Grace will give me your considerate support for the restoration of 
this and my other prescriptive privileges, of which the only one that I 
am now honored with is my salute of nineteen guns, which was restored 
to me under circumstance. stated in the following letter from His Ex
cellency, (the late) Lord Canniog. 

"My FBmND, 
"In consequence of your numerous and valuable services rendered 

.. to the Briti.h Government during the Santhal rebellion in 1855, and 
.. at the more serious crisis which followed, the mutiny of the native 
•• troops of the Bengal Army in 1657, services which are well known 
" to all, and for which Your Highness has from time to time received 
.. the thanks of the Government, as well as recognitions of a more 
.. publio and permanent kind, I consulted the Honourable the Lieu· 
.. tenant-Governor of Bengal 88 to what special mark of the favour of 
.. the Government it would be expedient to confer on Your Highness, 
" so that it might be manife.t to all men that Your Highness' loyal 
.. Bervices and faithful attachment to the British Government are duly 
.. appreciated, and that tke Government ia not unmindful of tke good 
.. ojfi~es rendered by Your Highness in a seallO" of trouble . 

.. The Lieutenant-Governor of BengtLi has laid before me in " 
.. minute" complete record of all that Your Highness and Your High • 
.. ne ... • servants did on these two occasions; and this minute, recorded 
.. in the Archives of Government, will serve as a perpetual remam· 
.. branee of Your Highness' active and zealous aupporl, and of the 
.. firm friend8hip which exists between Your Highness and the British 
.. Government • 

.. My Friend, I have read this record of Your Highness' friendly 
.. acts with the most lively satisfaction, 8Ild entirely agreeing in the 
.. views expressed by the Lieutenant-Governor, I have directed that 
.. Your Highness shall henceforth always receive" salute of nineteen 
II guns, and that certain ruleB which are now in force, as regards Your 
.. Highne98' recreatioD8, shall be wholly removed. 
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.. By these and other tokens of f"vour which Your IIighness has 
.. received in consideration of your 10ynJ services, Your Highness will 
" be satisfied of the high estimation in which those services are held, 
•• and of my sincere desire to mark my appreciation of them . 

. " I have only to add, in conclusion, that on tbe recommendation of 
" the Agent and of the Lieutenant-Governor, I have had the pleasure 
.. of conferring upon Your Highness' Dewan Rai Prosuno Narain 
.. Deb Bahadoor the title of Rajah Bahadoor, in recognition of the 
" ability and zen.!· with which, under Your Highness' directions, he 
.. co-operated with the British authorities to restore and maintain 
" tranquillity on both the occasions above referred to. 

" I have, &c., 
" (Signed) . CA}nTING." 

Before concluding this head of my MemorinJ. I may be permitted to 
offer a few remarks on that portion of the letter (Page 269), from 
His Excellency (the late) Lord Canning, which refers to the dis
nllsSnJ of my Dewan; and I wonld respectfully urge, Your Grace, that 
the line of argument adduced by His Lordship is based upon an erro
neous supposition, that the Government had always exercised a con
trol over the appointment of the Dewans Nizamut. A careful exami
nation of the Treaties with N awabs N udjm-nl-Dowlah, Syef-ul-Dowlab, 
and Mobaruck-ul-Dowlah will show that the Dewa1l8 who were ap
pointed un.der the sanction of the Gooemmeflt were invested ·onlg witla 
tlae control of tlaat portion 'If the Nawab', allowances assigned for 
State purposes, or tIM support of his rank and dignitg, while the 
personal stipend of the Nawab (over which the Government did not 
claim any control) was left; entirely at his disposal_ 

When the Government of India (alter the receipt of the despatch 
from the Court of Directors, dated 20th April, 1771, ordering them to 
withhold that portion of the aUowallC6s of Nawab Mobaruck-ul-Dow
lab. set apart for the support of the rank and dignity of the N awab 
N azims, and which they considered were unnecessary for him during 
his minority), deprived the Nawab of the State allowance which had 
been gnaranteed by the Treaty in perpetuity, the Government control 
over the appointment of the Dewans (who had had the disbursement 
of that sum nJone) ceased, and, moreover, it does not appear from any 
record that the Government ever alterwards claimed a voice in the 
appointment of the Dewans whom the Nawabs selected for the pur
pose of keeping their family accounts; but in 1816, when the Govern
ment $ought proper to interfere, for the avowed purpose of extricating 
the Nizamut from pecuniary difficulties, Mr Monckton suggested that 
an officer should be appointed by the Government to control the affairs 
of the Nizamut, "in"ested witla dignity 'If a representative claaracler, 
.. and eflabled to aeoote his time and attention t'3Iclusivelg to tla. 
'0 duties of his sitlUltion." A sep ..... te fund was formed from the 
Nawab's money for the support of this functionary, who was duly in
stalled under the auspices of Government, and with the sanction of the 
Nawab, and styled the Agent to the Governor-General. Hence, Your 
Grace, it is very evident· that the Agent, who was expected to control 
all the accounts of the Nizamut, was virtually the Goverament Dewan, 
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and waa the onlyolHcer connected with the Niz&Illut, in whose appoint-. 
IUlmt or dismissal the Government could jUlltty olaim any interfe-
renee.. _ 

Your Grace will. I trust, 8XCll88 me for having again introduced this 
subject, but as it is one that has materially all'ected my Bodal poBition, 
I feel that it shonld be prominently set forward to attract the notice of 
Her Majest,r's Government, and in the earnest hope that it will receive 
a just and Impartial consideration, I will leave it to Your Grace's dis. 
posal, and introduce the sixth and laat subjeot of my Memorial. 

VI. EU'RAOROrNARY TR.A~RACTIONS 01' MR. TORRENS. 

AGENT GOV~RNOR-GENERAL! 

I regret having occaaion to allude to Para. 14 of Despatch No_ 30 of 
the 17th June, 1864, from Her Majesty's Secretary of State, to the 
Governor-General of India, on reference to which Your Grace will ob. 
serve, that 'while the Secretary of State admits that I had good grounds 
for complaint against the conduct of Mr_ Torrens, yet regrets that 
owing to the death of that officer, he, (the Right Honorable Gentleman) 
is .. reluctantly driven to the conclusion, that no benefit will arise from 
.. reopening the consideration of that subject." Your Grace, my com· 
plaint waa not against Mr. Torrens in his private capacity, but as Agent 
Governor-General, and an officer acting Cor the British Government 
whose actions bore prima fo.cial the authority of Government. Your 
Grace, the Most Hon. the late Marquis of DallJousie, in the case of 
some of my lervante who were declared innocent of any crime by the 
highest Court of British Indian Judicature, declared that I aa their 
master was to be held responsible and punishu.ble for what they had 
never done, and wero proved never to have been privy to, yet in this 
instance where (Page 112) a high Government officer plunges into 
.. intrigues," and instructs the doctoring and cooking u.p of aocounts 
under the mgis of his official position, which ell'ectually protected him 
from being personally indicted in the Supreme Court of Calcutta for 
fraud, both the Indian and Home Governments declare that there would 
be no benefit arising from an euquiry into the subject as the Agent is 
now dead; but Your Grace, Mr. ~'orrens in all he did acted in his 
oJ!icial capacity, as evidenced by his own declaration to that ell'ect, and 
although apecilic losses to the extent of upwu.rds of £250,000 were sus· 
tained by me in conseqUE'nce, I &Ill desired to believe and admit that 
the consideration of the mu.tter would not lead to any benefit. If hy 
auch expression be meant, that it would lead to the publication of a 
acandal, and exhibit the dereliction of the Government of Indio., in 
not interfering for my protection before the deu.th of Mr. Torrens, or 
asserting that a mistake had been mu.de in the selection of such an 
officer for the Post of Agent, I am prepared to admit that the Goven· 
ment of India would by no possible means derive benefit or credit from 
an enquiry into the matter; but, Your Grace, does this cousidemtioll. 
prove that my I088l's are fictitious and not worthy of cons\dcratiou? 

Z 
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A. public trial in the Supreme Court compelled the production 
'Of the letter quoted on Page 118. and the BCCOunts of the Agents, 
.Messrs. Mackenzie Lyall and Co., fully substantiated my assertion that 
the accumulation of my minority money was sqUBndered and misappro
priated, under the sanction, knowledge and connivance of the very 
officer whose duty it was to watch over my interests and protect me 
from being imposed upon by others. Your Grace, surely the death of 
B Government Officer cannot diminish or remove the responsibility of 
the Government for whom he acted, and whom he personally repre
sented; and although the existence of Mr. Torrens might have led to 
his being indicted in a Criminal Court and punished for his conduct, 
yet this done. the responsibility of the Government to make good the 
specific losses which his misdeeds had occasioned. would have been 
legitimately claimable in BCivil Court. My complaint against Mr_ 
Torrens and the other parties implicated in these nemrious transactions 
was well known to the Government (vide Letter of 12th April, 1853, 
Page 122), and although I instituted a suit against eome of the 
parties concerned for the recovery of my dues, the proceedings were 
stopped at the instance of the Government, and I WB8 thus hopelessly 
debarred from claiming my rights. I trust, however, Your Grace will 
Grder a full enquiry to be made into the circumstances of the case by 
which her Majesty's Government may be enabled to decide what I am 
justly entitled to_ 

Having now laid before Your Graee the general details of my griev
ances, ad a few documents (out of many that might be produced) in 
support of the justice of my claims-I will, fo1' the purpose of facili
tating inquiry, endeavour, with Your Grace's permission, to deduce 
certain points therefrom which I would beg respectfully to submit for 
the consideration of Her Majesty's Government. 

1; With what object were the Treaties herein alluded to, executed 
. betwee. the Representatives of the two Governments P What principles 

were invelved? . 
2. Were the Powers bound ilt &mor to abide by the acts of their 

RepresentativeB P 
3. Who were the Representatives that executed the Treaties alluded 

to P What were their respective positions P What were the conditions 
and obligations implied in the Treaties P 

4. What led to the m.odification of the Treaties during several 
generations P How were the relative positions of the Contracting 
Powers altered therelly P 

6. What was the objeet of the additional Treaty with N awab N udjm
ul-Dowlah P Whence did it originate P 

6. Was the FirmBun of the King of Delhi binding on the Honorable 
East India Company. Os what terms was the Grant of the Dewanny 
.conferred P 

7_ What led to the modification of the Treaties on the accession of 
Nawab Syef-ul-Dowlah: and again on the accession of Nawab Mobs
l'uck-ul-Dowlah , 

8. Was the last Treaty exe~uted with NBwab Mobaruck-ul-Dowlah 
IiIf 80 I?ersonal a character that the conditions nll.Dled therein were only 
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binding on the then e1isting Government and NawabP Why was it 
concluded with the words .. for ever P" Was it acted up to during the 
lifetime of Nawab Mobaruck·ul·Dowlah P 

9. What opinion did the Court of Directors oft'er in regard to the 
Treaty of 1770, being the basis of all their future operations with the 
Nawabs Nazim P Were their instructions carried out P 

10. What led to the pecuniary embarrassment of Nawab Mob&rl1ck
ul·Dowlah P What orIginated all the meB8I1l'eS that have since been 
introd\lC8d by which the Political and sociai statna of the N awabs 
N azim has been lowered P 

11. What were the objects Cor which the several Funds were 
formed p. Have these objects been carried out and the conditions 
fulfilledP 

13. Ie the Nawab Nazim entitled to receivE' the Burplna of the 
Deposit Fund that may have accumulated by interest or otherwise 
over and above the Two Lacs per annum he baa been and is still 
obliged to set apart for the objects of the Fund P 

13. Does the condition of the Fund require that contributions should 
'till be made to it by the Nawaba Nazim for the furtherance of ita 
objeot P Under what circumstances is the Nawab Nazim entitled to 
receive pecuniary assistance from the Fund P 

14. II the Nawab Nazim juatly entitled to tho reversion orthelapaed 
Stipends P 

15. Why was the office of Agent Governor·General established P 
What, atriotly speaking, are the duties of that officer P . . 

18. What were the dutiea of the Dewan after the appointment of 
the Agent Governor·GoneralP Had the Nawab a right to dismiss him 
&8 hie own servant, without reference to the AgentP Was the sub· 
sequent action taken against the N awab N a.zim just P 

17. Were the harsh measures adopted by His Excellency (the late) 
Marquis of Dalhonaie against the Nawab Nazim based on jnat and 
roosonable conclUBions P 

18. Were the oircumstances that led to the estrangement between 
the Agent Governor·General and the Nawab Nazim of so grievona a 
nature as to jUBtify the action taken by His Excellency (the late) 
Lord Canning, against the Nawab Nazim P 

19. What are the meanings of the words hereditary and Nizamut 80 

Crequently UBed in the Treaties and in the letters from various 
Governors·Generai to the Nawabs Nazim P 

20. On ."hat grounds has it been asserted that the sum of Sixteen 
Laca is the .. Assignment by Treaty of the Family P" Is it juat to 
demand a receipt from the Nawab Nazim for the whole sum or 
Sixteen Lacs. without rendering him some account as to its disburse· 
mentP 

21. Were not the Nawabs Nazim declared under the authority of 
the Government to be Independent Princes and treated as such P 
What oft'enoe have they been guilt.y of on account of which their 
Political statUB haa boon lowered P Why have they been deprived of 
"the prescriptive rights, honours, and privileges of their exalted 
"Itatian, guaranteed • by subsisting Treaties and long·established re
"lations,' to be inviolably observed for ever." 

z 2 
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I would here solicit the favour of Your Grace again considering the 
wording of the Treaties, from which it would appea.r that the N awabs 
Nazim. gradually ceded their power to the Honollnlble East India 
Company, for the better governing and protecting of their Provinces 
and People, and in return they received guarantees that the Honour
able East India Company would secure their po.ition as Princes. and 
that their .. rights, honours, and dignity would be scrupulously 
.. maintained." Thus, Your Grace, from voluntarily having plaeed 
themselves in the position of feudatories to the Nawabs Nazim, the 
Honourable East India Company eventually acquired the Supreme 
Administrative Government of the three Provinces of Bengal, Behar, 
and Orissa; but as they bound themselves to perform certain obliga
tions, it is for the fulfilment of these promises by Her Majesty's_ 
Government, that I now pray; and although as a faithful Ally of 
the British, it is not for me to question the acts of their Exalted 
Government, yet as a powerle88 Prince, relying on the hopes and 
promises held out to my Ancestors I)y the Representatives of that 
Government, through which means the possession of the three 
Provinces of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa was secured to them by 
Treaty, without bloodshed, and thus (under the bleBSing of the Al
mighty) a way was opened for the introduction of good government, 
wise legislation, and profitable iustitutions, into a country which, 
for many ages, had been the scene of political intrigues, m8SS8Cre, 
and bloodshed, I may be allowed to inquire whether Her Majesty's 
Exalted Government and the British Nation will now give their 
Sanction to the further carrying out of the system of oppression and 
iujustice which has prevailed against myself and other Princes of 
India for some time· past, under which it has -even been proposed, in 
opposition to the principles of justice and honor, that the Government 
should withdraw entirely from the support of those titled stipendiaries, 
whose rank and dignity it has bound itself to protect! Nay, rather, 
Your Grace, would it not be more consistent with the Exalted Position 
and Magnanimous Principles of the British Government, to endeavour 
to elevate and educate the Princes and Poople of India in such a 
manner as might enable the former to hold offices under the Govern
ment, in which they would command respect and esteem, and be made 
useful members of society, and the latter be made acquainted with 
everything that is good and profitable, by which they might improve 
their social condition; for by such means the Government would re
move all causes of disaft'ection, and the sense of injustice that is felt 
in many instances, and would eventually secure the alfection and 
attachment of all classes of natives in India in perpetuity. 

In conclusion, I would earnestly ask Your Grace to take an impartial 
view of my claims, so far as they are based on the principles of truth, 
honor, and justice, and if consistent with these principles, I pray that 
I and my family may be placed in the position we ought to occupy, so 
that I may feel and find that my wrongs have been redressed, and that 
the Exalted Government of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland has carried out the Assurances given by Her Most Gracious 
Majesty in 1858, that" all Treaties made by the East India Company 
"are by Us accepted, and will be scrupulously maintained," and We 
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.. will respect the rights, dignity, and honor of Native Princes as Our 

.. own!' 
I have the honor to be, 

Your Grace's sincere friend, 
(Signed). SYUD MUNSOOR ULLEE. 

Alexandra Hotel, London, 
July, 1869. 

This Memorial, instead of being dealt with on its own 
merits, has, as before stated, been referred to the GovElrn
meut of India for a Report thereon; but what further light 
the local Government of India can throw upon the subject 
of His Highness's claims, it is difficult to divine, since 
in Para. 2 of the Despatllh of June, 1864, Her Majesty's 
Secretary of State for India declared that "All tIle 
c(h·reflpondence necessary to tlte formation of a correct 
opinion with respect to tIle social questions wldcll tTtey 
illustrate had then ·been received /" Perhaps it was 
thought that the prospect 9£ an English winter might· 
induce an Eastern Prince brought up in luxury to leave 
England and return to his own native country, where 
once again under the jurisdiction of the local Goyern
ment he might never again be allowed the privilege of 
visiting our free country to advocate his claims in 
person. But the Indian Prince, with. hope to sustain 
him, has withstood the inclemency of our climate, 
and not having received a reply to his Memorial, 
or any consideration from the Indian Government, 
is now compelled to lay his grievances before the public, 
with a view of obtaining that sympathy and support to 
which he is justly entitled at the hands of the British 
Govel·nment and Nation, not only as a rigTtt, but as an 
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act of gl'atitude for the services he rendered to our 
countrymen in tile far East, in their season of trial and 
danger in 1857, when men of his own creed and country 
raised the standard of rebellion throughout the land, and 
endeavoured to throw off tIle British yoke in India. 

Apart from all pecuniary compensation to which His 
Highness considers 'himself entitled at the hands of the 
Imperial Government there are other matters of a political 
and social character set forth in the Memorial, which being 
of a less expensive nature, ought, we think, to be entirely 

conceded to His Highness as an act of courtesy"; but 
leaving these matters to be justly dealt with by Her 

Majesty's Gov:ernment, we will give our readers an idea 
of the enormous losses sus~ined by the Nawabs and the 
gain effected for the East India Company, from 1757 to 

1858, and since 1858 by the Indian Government through 

the infringement of those Sacred Trl!aties and Agree
ments made by the East India Company with the Repre

sentati~es of th!l House of Meer Jaffier Ali Khan. 
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STATEMENT 

Slwwing the . .A.ppro~mate Amount deducted from the' Nizamut Stipend 

by tM, Government oj India under varW7.UI prefeQ:ts Bince the injringe

ment oj the terms oj the Treaty and Agreement oj 1770 in 1772. 

Re. As. Po. ;£ . e. d • 

---- -- - ----
1. Accumulations of the difference be· 

tween the Annual Stipend of 
Re. 81,81,991.9 agreed on by 
1.'reaty "for 'tier" (Page 26) and 
the Annual Allowance of Rupees 
16,00,000 paid as "Assignment 
by Treaty of tluJ Family" (page 
280) from 1772 till 1870 • • • 15,50,35,173 2 0 15,503,517 6 s 

2. Accumulations of the monthly 
amount of RI. 18,000 deducted 
from the ., Annual Allowance" 
of the Nizamut from September 
1790 to De~ember 1816, by order 
of Lord Cornwallis (Page 29) for 
meeting the liabilities (Rupees 
22,86,666·12·3) incurred by Na-
wab Mobamck·ul·dowlah in con-
lequence of his income having 
been UJ\iustly CUl"tailed in 1772 56,70,000 0 0 567,000 0 0 

3. Accumulations of Munnee Begum'e 
Stipend and Private Property ap' 
propriated for the Agency Fund . '. 
and II 'fMlutetl ,II Goowmnent 
StlCfWitiM" by order of the Go-
vernor·General, as communicated 
in Mr. Monckton'8 letter of 19th 
December, 1816, (Page 62) 7,00,000 0 0 70,000 0 0 

4, Accumulations of M unnee Begum's 
Stipend" invested in Public Secu-
rities for the benefit of the Niza-
mut" by order of the Governor-
General as communicated in Mr. • 
Prinsep'. letter, dated 28th Jan., 
1823 (Page 83} deducting the 



. I~-~:~ _£_-~'~ 
amount of Rupees 1,46,503 in-I I 
vested for building the new 
palace • • . • • . . •. 6,00,000 0 0 60,000 0 0 

5. Accumulations in the Nizamut De-
posit Fund" of sums of Rupees 
2,00,000 deducted annually from 
the Nizamut AllowalJ~ of six-
teen lacs from 1823 to 1870, 
which were also to be invested in 
Government Securities" by order 
of the Governor-General, commu-
nicated in Mr. Prinsep's letter 
dated 28th January, 1823 (Page 
80 and 85) and which, as ex-
pressed in Para. 8 of the Des-
patch from Her Majesty's Secre-
tary of State for India, dated 17th 
June, 1864, "unquestionably 
belong to the Nawab Nazim and 
his family, and can properly be 
expended only for their benefit" 94,00,000 0 0 940,000 0 0 

6. Accumulations of the several pen· 
sions which lapsed by the decease 
of members of the Nizamut, 
which were absorbed into the 
Deposit Fund at the suggestion 
of Mr. Trevelyan in letter dated 
26th February, 1836 (page 101). 1,50,00,000 0 0 1,500,000 0 0 

Total Re. 18,64,05,173 2 o £18,640,517 6 3 

Note.-AB several of the above sums were invested in Government Securities bearing 

Interest, and the Interest was re·invested (pages 72 and 80), the accumulations must 
have now reached enormous proportions. 
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The enormity of the injustice perpetrated by the 
Government of India against the Nawabs Nazim must 
strike every honourably disposed Englishman with 
surprise, and should, we think, for the sake of our 
National Credit, lead Her Majesty's Government at 
once to redret!!! the wrongs which have been inflicted, 

·and so patiently borne ",:,ith for upwards of one hundred 
years by those Princes. 

But it may be askeJ, why have not these wrongs 
before been brought to the notice of the British Public? 
ThiS' may be answered by referring the reader to a 
consideration . of the political relations that existed 
Letween the Naw.abs Nazim of Bengal and the Hon
ourable Eal:lt India Company in former years, whereby 
.the latter held the former und!!r absolut~ control, 
and prevented. their appealing to the British .Gov~l·n-. 

ment, except. through their own officers. The little 
notice taken of the present Nawab's Memorials by 
the local Government of India. will sufficiently ex
hibit, the manner in which Native Princes, faithfully 
attached to the British cause, are treated by that 
Government, and should awaken public attention to 
the fact that such' a state of things mu~t tend to act 
unfavourably ou the minds of those Princes and may 
again produce that spirit of defection in India which 
probably was one great source to wh~ch the Rebellion 
of 1857 might be traced. 

As the Nawab in His Memorial does not specify 
exactly what he requires, but appeals in general terms 
to th9 Government for justice and an acknowledgment 
of his claims so far as they are based on sound principles, 
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. we may veDt\lre to submit for our readers a statement of 
such demands as, in our opinion -might appear legiti
mately claimable from the Imperial Government by the 
Nawab. ' 

1. .A rec,ognition of the hereditary rank, d-ignity 
and- privileges of hi·mself and his successor,s. 
as .long as they continue to remain faithful 
to the British Government. 

2. A guarantee that the titular dignity, social 
prestige and private rights of his family 
shall not in futu?'e be invaded by the officers 
of the Indian Gover:nment. 

3. An admission that the Nq,wab Nazim, who
ever he may be, is hereafter to have the 
entire cont'rol of the affairs of the Nizamut. 

4..A settlement of' his pecuniary clg,ims 1lpon 
the Government of India on a fair and' 
reasonable appraisement, and the futlwe pay
ment fo hirnself, his heirs and succpssors, of 
a stipend commensurate with their dignity, 
to be ji~ed by mutual ag,·eement. 

Before coq.cluding our subject, we will again briefly ex
plain the general grounds upon which His Highness 
the Nawab'Nazim of Bengal, Behar, and Orissa presses 
his claims upon the attention of the British Government. , 

The East India Company, having obtained the Execu
tive Administration of some of the Provinces of India 
by deed of gift or right of purchase from the _ Native 
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Princes who ruled over them, were legally. bound to pay 
those Princes aHd their heirs-at-law the severaf sums 
they had stipulated for as the price of the transfer, for 

• suc}P'p~riodsas ~ere sct forth in the Agreements executed 
between tMm and the Company, by virtue of which alone 
the Company were legally entitled to hold possession of 

. the privileges that had bp,en transrerred to them; and 
the British Government having by Royal.Proclama
tion in 18.58 taken up all the obligations contracted 
by the East India Company has since that' til)'le been 
legally vound to ful.6.1 all the engagements made 

• by that aagust body while administering the affairs of 
India.. 
. Such being the nature of the bonds now existing 
bet, ween the British Government and Indian Princes, 
we will leave the question of the Nawab's claims to 
be equitably a.djusted by the Houses of Parliament, 
and in conclusion ex~ress a hopo that as "our National 
Faith bas been pledged," His Highness will receive that 
justice which, in our opinion, the merits of his case de
serve, and on his return to India, will carry with hini the 
conviction of hill loyal Ancestors, that "British Honour 
and Public Faith are unimpeachable, and t~e W 9rd and 
Bond of the British Nation can never be broken." 

THE END. 
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